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COMMENTARY
ON r H i

MUSSULMAN LAWS

BOOK VII.

Of HOODED, or PUNISHMENTS.*

HOODOOD is the plural of H'idd\ and Hidd in its primitive

fenfe fignifies- obftru£tion ; whence a porter or gatekeeper is

termed the Hidddd, or obftru£lor, from his office of prohibting people

from entering. In law it exprelTes the corredion appointed and^ fpe-

eified by the law on account of the right of God, and hence the

extenfion of the term Hidd to retaliation is not approved, fince reta-

liation is due as a right of man^ and not as a right of God‘, and in the

* Thefe are here confined folely to whrtdom, drunktnnefs, and flander. The punilh-

ments for thtfly &c. are treated of under their proper beads.

Voi. II. B fame

Definition of



Whoredom
may be eila-

bUflied bv

frnf^ or by
ionfej/ion*

PUNISHMENTS. Book VII.

fame manner, the extenfion of it to Itazeer (ot difcrelionary dhaftii^-

ment) is not approved, as ^azeer is a tpecies of correftion not fpeoi>

tied or determined by any fixed rules of law, but committed to the

difcretion of the Klhee, The original defign in the inftitution ofHidd

is determent, that is* warning people from the commiflion of ofFenfive

aftions : and the abfohition of the perlbn punithed is not the original

defign of it, as is evident from its being awarded to injidels in the

fame manner as to Mujfuhmns.

Chap. I.

Chap. IL

Chap. III.

Chap. IV.

Chap. V.

Chap. VI.

Of Zinna, or Whoredom *.

Of the carnal Conjunction which occafions Punilh*

ment, and of that which does not occafion it.

Of Evidence in Adultery and of Retraftion there-

from.

Of Hidd-Shirrub, or the Punilhment for drinking

Wine.

Of Hidd-Kazrf, or the Puniftunent for Slander.-

Of Tuzeer, or Chafiiftment..

CHAP. 1.

Of Zinna, or Whoredom.

Whoredom is eftablifhed before the Kdzee, in two' dilFettnt

modes,—by Proof, and by ConfeJJion\-^y proof, becaule that is a

demonftration founded ori the appearance of feCts;—and by

becaufe probability is molt in favour of the truth in fuch acknowledge*

ment, elpecially, where it is to be the occafion of fvdfering and

* Meaning either adulttry orfornicatitn.

fhame



3Chap. I. PUNISHMENTS.
ihfttne to the perfon confefling;—and whoredom being an a£l the

nature of which raoft frequently excludes the poffibility of pojitive

proof, it is neceilwy that circumftantial evidence be admitted as fuffi-

fcient to ellablilh it, left the door of correflion mif^t be Ihut.

The manner of giving evidence to whoredom is, by four perfons

bearing witnefs againft a man and a woman that they have committed

whoredom together, becaufe God has commanded in the Koran, faying,

“ PRODUCE four witnesses FROM AMONG YOU AGAINST THEM;*’

and alfo, “ if any person advance a charge of whoredom
AGAINST OTHERS OF CHASTE REPUTE, AND CANNOT PRODUCE

FOUR WITNESSES IN SUPPORT OF HIS ACCUSATION, LET HIM BE

“ PUNISHED WITH EIGHTY stripes:” moreover, the prophet once

faid to a man who brought before him an accufation againft his own
wife, “ Bring four men who may bear tejiimony to the truth ofyour

“ allegation''' and this degree of proof is alfo required, becaufc it

is laudable to conceal and cover infirmity, and the contrary is pro-

hibited ; and by requiring no fewer than four witneffes to a charge of

whoredom both thefe ends are obtained.

When witnefles come forward to bear evidence in a cafe of

whoredom, it is neceffary that the Kd-^e examine them particularly

concerning the nature of the offence; that is, that he afle of each wit-

nefs relpedlivcly, “ What is whoredom?” and, “ in what mariner

“ have the parties committed it ?” and “ where?” and “ at what

time,” and “ with whom?”—becaufe the prophet interrogated

M<ia% as to the manner the faft, and the nature of the offence

:

and alfo, becaufe examination in all thefe particulars is a ncceflary

caution, fince it is poffible that the witnefles, by the term Zinna,

may mean fomething not direftly amounting to carnal conjunction,

{fuch as feeing and touching,') Zinna being a phrafe occafionally

applied to thefe alfo it is polfible, moreova-, that the whoredom may
have been committed in a foreign country, and therefore that it is not

cognizable ; or it may have been committed at a diftant period, prior to

B 2 the

Toeftablifli it

upon proof

four witnefTes

are required.

who mail be
particularly

examined in

ref

tht

ilanci

fad.
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the charge, which is therefore inadmUHNe; it may happen too, that

the fad may have been committed under an erroneous conception of

the parties with refped to its legality, fuch as would occafion remiinon

of puniflhiment, an# fuch as neither the parties themfclves, nor the

evidences againft them are aware of, (as in a cafe where a man has

connexion with the female flavc of hisfoti) ; it is therefore requifite

that the judge examine the evidence minutely with refped to all thele

particulars, lince fome circumftance may appear, in the courfe of fuch

inveftigation, fufficient to exempt from punilhment.

And when the witnefles fliall thus have borne teftimony com-

fdetely, declaring that “ they have feen the parties in the very aB of

carnal conjundion” (delcribing the lame), and the integrity of

fuch evidence is alfo known to the Kdzee from both an open and a

fecret purgation, kt hkn then pafs fentence ofpumjhmentfor whore-

dom^ according to fuch evidence. The apparent probity of the wit-

nefles does not fuffice in the prefent cafe, but it is necefiary that the

roagiftrate afeertain then probity, both by an open and a fecret pur-

gation, in fuch a manner, that (poffibly) fome circumftance may
appear fufficient to prevent the punifhment, becaufe the prophet has

laid “ Seek a pretext to prevent punifhment according to your ability'*

contrary to all other cafes, in which the apparent integrity of

the witneflw is (according to Haneefa) held fufficient. The
mode of open and fecret purgation is fully fet forth under the head,

of Evidence.

Mohammed has faid, in the Mabfooty that the Kdzee may it

prifbn the accufed, untU he make a purgation of the witnefles, becaufe

the perfon againft whom the teftimony is given ftands charged with

whoredom upon the evidence of witnefles ; and alfb, becaufe the pro-

phet once ordered a perfon charged with whoredom to be imprifoned:

contrary to a cafe of debty fince a debtor cannot be imprifoned upon

a charge of debt exhibited againft him by witnefles, until their

probity
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ptobity be fully proved. The nature ofthis di{tin(51Ion (hall be treated

of at large in another place.

The confeffion which eftahlilhes whoredom is made by a perfon
^ ^

of found mind and mature age acknowledging hiralelf (or herfelf) peated four

guilty of whoredom four times, at four different appearances, in the

prefence ofthe Kdzecy he [the Kd%ee\ declining to receive the confeffion,

and fending the perfon away the firft, fecond, and third time. The
maturity and fanity of the perfon confeffing are conditions, becaufe

the declaration of an infant or an idiot is not worthy of aiiy credit, or

becaufe the acknowledgment of fuch is not fufficient to induce a

fontence of punifhment. The condition of the confeffion being made

four times at four different appearances is agreeable to our doftors.

According to Shafei^ a fingle confeffion, in a cafe of whoredom, is

fufficient, becaufe he confiders the law to be the fame here as in all

other cafes, the confeffion or acknowledgment of any circumftance

being the means of difclofmg or difcovering that which is fo con-

fefled or acknowledged ; and a fingle confeffion is fully adequate fo

this purpofe, a repetition being of no manner of ufe, fince the dif-

clofure or difcovery is not in any degree increafed or amplified by it

:

contrary to plurality of witnefles, as the abundance of witneffes is a

means of removing all doubt with refpe£t to their veracity, and of

affording fuller fatisfaftion to the mind ; whereas, by the repetition

of the declaration of afingle perfon, (as in cafe of confejfion^ no fuch-

additional fatisfa£tion is obtained. The arguments of our doctors in

oppofition to what is here advanced by Shafe'i are twofold : first, The
cafe of Mdazy on whom the prophet would not decree any punifh-

ment until he fhould have made confeffion of his offence four dif-

ferent times at four diffenent appearances, where it is to be concluded

that if a |ingfe confeffion had fufficed, and it had been proper to

proceed to punilhment upon the force of it alone, the prophet would
not have delayed to inili^ it imtil the confeffion fhould be four times

repeated as above;—secondly, as in evidence to whoredom four

witnefles
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witneflcs are requifite, fo alfo in the confeflion thereof four repeti-

tions are requifite, and for the fame reafon, namely, that it is laudable

to conceal infirmity; and this condition of the repetition of confeffion

has a tendency to conceal infirmity. The reafons for eftablifhing four

appearances ofthe perlbn confelfingas a condition are twofold ;

—

first,

the tradition of Mdan^ as already related;

—

secondly, a plurality of

confejjions is made a condition, and that cannot be obtained without a

plurality of appearances on the part of the confeflbr, fince one efFc£l of

an unity of place or appearance is to render the feparate declaration of

the fame thing as one declaration ; and hence four confeflions, in a

fingle appearance *, amount only to a fingle confeffion ; and as con-

feflion relates only to the perfbn confejjing^ the unity, or otherwife,

of his appearance^ is regarded, and not that of the Kdzee's aflembly

:

and this appearance is made four feparate times, by the Kd%ee repelling

the perfon’s firft confeffion, and faying to him “ Thou art mad !’*

and fuch other words, the perfon, upon the Kdzee thus repelling his

confeffion, going forth, fo as to be out of the Ka%ee'% fight, and re-

turning again, and repeating his confeffion ;—and fo on to the fourth

time. This is recorded from Aboo Haneefa^ on the authority of the

condu£t of the prophet in the inftance of Mdazy whom he thus fent

out of his fight three different times.

The term Majlis^ which, for the fake of perfpicuity, is in this place tranflated appear-

literally fignifics a feat ox place offitting \ and it may admit of various explanationf,

according to the circumftancc under which it is applied, or the perfon to whom it relates.

When it is mentioned as the Majlis of the Kazee^ it means the public afcmbly or court of

that magiftrate : when it applies folely to the parties who come to make any declaration

before the Kazecj it may be rendered the appearance of that party in court. It alfo fre-

^^ucmly refers to xl private company^ and fometimes merely to the pojiure of the party (as

in the cafe of divorce left at the option of the wife.) In fliort, to define the true and

precife application ofthe term Majlis in the prefent cafe regard muft be had to the MuJfuU

man afages, it being cuflomary for the Kazee to admit people to deliver the fubftance of

their teftiinony in afitting pofture, and hence every time the party arifes and again refumes

his feat may be rendered a nrw appearance of that party in court.

When
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Whew confeflion Ihall have been made in this manner four dif-

fertnt times, the Kdzee muft then proceed to examine the perfon fo muft be par-

cobfellmg, alking him “What is whoredom ?-^and, “ w/jerct and

“ in w6at manner^ and with whofn-^\iVrc yoil committed this whore-

“ dom which duly obferved, the perlbn confeffing becomes

then properly obnoxious to puniflimcnt, as the proof is complete.

The advantages attending the examination of the confeffing perfon

have been already explained under the head of witnefles bearing evi-

dence to whoredom : but it is to be obforved that although it be

direded there that the Kdzee examine the witneffes with refpeft.

to the time of the perpetration of the faft, yet it is not requifite

to put a iimilar queffion to a perfon who confeffes^ becaufe that delay

which would impeach the credibility of a witm/s does not in any re-

fped impugn the credibility of a perfon, who makes a voluntary con-

feffion: fome, however,, have faid that if the Kd%ee interrogate fuch a

perfon with refped to the time of the fodl, it is lawful, fince it is

poffible that it may have been committed during

If the perfon confeffing Ihould dfeny the fa(5f, and retract from A perfon

his confeffion, cither before or during the infliction of punifhment, his

retractation muft be credited, and he muft forthwith be releafed.—

Shafei and Ibn Lailee have faid that retraCtation after confeffion is not

to be credited, but that the punifhragnt muft be inflicted, fmee as it-

has been already incurred by the confeffion, it cannot be done away

in confequence of denial ; as in a cafe where whoredom is eftabKfhed

againft a perfon upon the teftimony of witnelTes or- as in a cafe of re-

taliation, or of punifhment for flander ;T^that is to fay, w'hen retalk*

tion or puniftlment for flander are once eftablifhed upon the -con-

feffion of the offender, they do not drop in confequfence of his fubfe-

quent denial of die faCt ; and lb in this cafe likewife. The argument

of our doctors is that denial after confeffion is an intimation^ which

(like the confeffion) may be either falfe or true; and there is no

perfon to difprove fuch denial ; and hence, from the inconfiftency

8 between
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between the confeilion and the denial, a doubt arlles concerning the

confeffion; and punilhment drops in confequence of any doulK:

contrary to intimations which involve the rights of individuals,

(fuch as retaliation, and punifhment for Hander,) as the claimant of

the right, in thofc cafes, is the dilproyer of the perlbn who has

confefled, when he afterwards denies, which is not the cafe in any

matter involving merely a r^ht of the law.

It is laudable in the Kdzee, or Imdnii before whom confeflion of

•whoredom may be made, to inftruft the perfon confeffing to deny it,

by faying to him ** Perhaps you have only kiffed or touched her,**

becaufe the prophet l^ke fo to Mdaz;—and Mohammed, in the

Mabfoot, adds that the judge may allb examine the confeffing perfon

with refpeft to fuch circumftances as, if made to appear, would tend

to his entire exculpation, fuch as, “ whether the fadt confeiled may
“ not have been committed in marriagef or “ under an erroneous

“ mifconception of its legality ?”

SECTION.

Ofthe Manner ofPuniJUmentf and the Infi&ion thereof.

A marriti When a perfon is fully convidled of whoredom, if he be married

of” let him undergo the puniffiment of Rajinif that is, lapidation, or

” Zoning to death, becaufe the prophet condemned Mdaz to be thus

Honed to death, who was married; and he has alfo declared, “ It is

“ unlawful tofpill the blood ofa Mujfulman., excepting only for three

caufes^ namely AVOSTACY, whoredom marriage, aW mur«
“ der”—and in this all the companions likewife imite.

It
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It k neceflary, when a whoremonger is to be ftoned to death,

that he fhould be carried to ibme barren place, void of houfes or culti-

vation ; and it is requifite that the ftoning be executed,-r—firft by the

witneiies, and after them by the Imdm or and after thofe

by the reft of the by-ftanders, becauft it is fo recorded from and

alfo, becauft in the circumftance of the execution being begun by

the witnefles there is a precaution, fiacc a perfon may be very bold

in delivering his evidence againft a criminal, but afterwards, when

direfted himfelf to commence the inflidion of that puniftiment

which is a confequcnce of it, may from compundlion retraeft his

teftimony; thus caufing the witnefles to begin the punilhment may

be a means of entirely preventing it. Shqfe'i has faid that the wit-

nefles beginning the punifliment is not a requilite, in a cafe of lapida-

iioriy any more than in a cafe offcourging. To this our doctors reply

that reafoning upon a cafe of lapidation from, a cafe offcourging is

fuppofing an analogy between things which are eflentially different,

becaufe all perfons are not acquainted with the proper method of in-

flitfting flagellation, and hence, if a witnefs thus ignorant were to

attempt it, it might prove fatal to the fufferer, and he would die

where death is not his due : contrary to a cafe of lapidation, as that is

of a deftrudtive nature, and what every perfon is equally capable of

executing, wherefore if the witnefles fhrink back from the commence-

ment of lapidation, the punifhment drops, becaufe their reluftance

argues their retraftation. In the fame manner punifhment is remitted

Avhen the witnefles happen to die or to difappear, as in this cafe

the condition, namely, the commencement of it by the wiinejfes^ ta

defeated. This is when the w'horedom is eftablifhed upon the tefti-

mony of witnefles : but when it is eftablifhed upon the confeflion of the

offender, it is then requifite that the lapidation be executed, firft by

the Imam or the Kdzee, and after them by the reft of tlie multitude,

becaufe it is fo recorded from Alee ; moreover, the prophet threw a

fmall ftone like a bean at Ghamdeea who had confefled whoredom.
What is faid upon this fubje£l is taken from the Zdhir-Rawdpet,

VoL. II. C The

Mode of exe.

cuting Upi-
datioa.
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An unmarried
iree perfon is

tobeicourged

Mode of exc-

cutingyr^irrg-

in^.

The corpfe of a perfon executed by kpidation for whor^om is

entitled to the uiual ablutions, and to all other funeral ceremonies,

becaule of the declaration of the prophet with refpcft to Mdazy “ Do
“ by the body asye thofe of other beUevers'f—r'oxA. allb, becauie

the ofiender thus put to death is flajn in vindication of the laws cS

God, wherefore ablution is not refufed, as in the cafe of one put to

death by a fentence of retaliation : moreover, the prophet allowed

the prayers for the dead to Ghamdeea, after lapidation.

If the perfon conviftcd of whoredom befree^ but unmarried^ the

punilhment with refpe<5t to him is one hundredJiripes^ according to

what is laid in the Koran^ “ the whore and whoremonger shall
«* YE SCOURGE WITH AN HUNDRED STRIPES —^for although this text

be cancelled with relpe£l to married perfons, yet in regard to all other

than thofe who are married the law muft be executed in conformityto it.

Observe that the hundred ftripes inflidled by the decree of the

magiftrate muft be adminiftered with a rod which has no knots

upon it ; and that the ftripes muft be applied with moderation, that is

to fay, neither with feverity, nor yet with too much lenity ; becaufe

jdke, when he was about to infli(ft correftion, ufed to fmooth off

from the rod any knots which might happen to be upon it ; and as

too much feverity on the one hand tends to deftruftion, fo on the

other hand too much lenity is inadequate to the defign of corredlion.

And when puniftiment is to be infli<fted, on any perfon, it is neceflary

that he be ftripped naked ; that is to fay, that all the clothes be taken

off, except the girdle ;—becaufe Alee direfted fo in this matter ; and

alfo, becaufe the puniftiment is in this way adminiftered with the

greateft efFe<ft : but as the removal of the girdle frMn the body would

expofe nakednefs, it is therefore to be left.

The ftripes

mull not all
is requifite that the hundred ftripes be given, not all upon

8 the
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the ^uac part or member * of the perfon upon whom puni(hmcnt is

but upon different parts, as it might otherwife be attended

•with danger to life ; and none of the ftripes muft be inflided on the

face^ the heady or the frivities, becaufe the^rophet once faid to an

executioner, “ In infilling the paniJJjtnent take care not to Jirike the

“ FACE, /yS^'HEAD, or //»/? PRIVITIES and alfb, becaufe the firft

of thofe is the feat of expreffion and likewife of beauty ; and the

fecond is the central feat of the fenfes ; and the third is a part which

cannot be wounded without danger to life; and it is to be apprehended

that in the firft and fecond inftance the appearance and the faculties

might fuftaitt material injury, and the injuring of thofe is a fpecies of

deftru<ftion to the man ; and that in the laft life might be endangered

:

it is unlawful therefore to ftrike on any of thofe parts, the defign of

correftion being atnendment and not dejlru&ion. Aboo Toofaf has faid

that one or two ftrokes may be given on the head, as Aboo Bihr

once faid to an executioner, Strike on the heady becaufe there the

devil rejides:'' in reply to this, however, we remark th.zX. Aboo Bihr

gave this direction with relpe£l to an infidel alien, who had been ufed

to feduce believers from the faith, and whofe life of courfe had been

forfeited.

When a man is to be fcourged for whoredom he is to receive his

punifliment in aftanding pofture, becaufe Alee has faid, “ Correbiion

** is to be infiibled upon tnen fundingy and upon women fitting and

alfo, becaufe the proper infliction of punifliment depends upon it’s

being open and publick^ which is beft effected by its being received in a

ftanihng pofture ; but yet as a woman is nakedncfs f, in thus admini-

sftering the correction to her there might be an apprehenfion of the

expofure of nakednefs. It is to be obferved that in adminiftering pu-

* In the original, Aiiiy a limb, Which would tnake this fpecies of correction more

jjroperly to apply to the bafliiiedt,

t Awmtm is Mkedntpi’^ that is to lay, every part of a vronuin’s perfon is equally

indecent to be feen.

C 3

1

1

be given on
one part of

the body.

Scourging
muft be in-

flifled upon a

niftiment
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nifhment it muft not be inflifted in the way oiMid*» CcMiOerrang

the meaning ofthe term Mid there are various opinions :—Ibme lay

that it iignifies laying a perfon on his face upon the ground, an4

ftretching out his lipbs;—fbme, that it fignifies the executioner

drawing the rod over his own head; others, that it fignifies the exe-

cutioner drawing back the rod, after giving the blow ; but the correc-

tion muft not be inflifted in the way ofMid, according to any of thefe

acceptations, as it is more than what is due.

AJtave to 1f the perlon convicted of whoredom be a pave, male or female,

the pjuniftiment of fuch is fifty ftripes, becaufe the Almighty has

faid Qn the Korati\ fpeaking of female flaves “ they shall be
“ SUBJECT TO HALF THE PUNISHMENT OF FREE MARRIED
** PEOPLE ;**—and the termJlave in the text extends to males as well

as to females. Moreover, as bondage occafions the participation of

only half the Blefings of life, it allb occafions the fuft'ering of only

half the punijhmenfs, becaufe an offence increafes in magnitude in

proportion to the magnitude of blefllngs under the enjoyment ofwhich

it is committed.

THEpunifhmcnt ofwhoredom is the fame with refpeft to both fexes,

as all the texts which occur in the facred writings upon this fubjetfl:

extend equally to both ; but yet a woman is not to be ftripped, neither

is her veil to be taken off, but only her robe, or other outward gar-

ment, as the removal of any other part of her drefs would be offenfive

to modefty ; but as the robe or outward garment would prevent the

effeft of the correftion, and the removal of fuch is not indecent, Ihe

is to be ftripped of thefe.

A WOMAN is to receive her punifhment in afitting pofture, accord-

ing to the direction oi jilee before recited, and alfo, becaufe in this a

regard is fhewn to decency, which it is incumbent to preferve; and

Literally length-, it admits of various applications.

A \v6man is

not to be

ftripped^

for
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for the fame reafon, where a woman ia to be ftoned, a hole or exca-

vation fhould be dug to receive heir, as deep as her waift, becaule

the prophet ordered fuch a hole to be dug for Ghamdeea before-men-

tioned, and Alee alfo ordered a hole to be dug for %oordha Hamdeednee:

it is however immaterial whether a hole be dug or not, becaufe the

prophet did-not iflue any particular ordinance rei"pe£ling this ; and

the nak'ednefs of a woman is fufficiently covered by her garments; but

yet it is laudable to dig a hole for her, as decency is thus moft effec-

tually preferved. There is no manner of neceHity to dig a hole for a

mcm^ becaufe the prophet did not lb, in the cafe of Maaz, And ob-

ferve it is not lawful to bindji perfon in order to execute punifhment

upon him in this cafe, unlefs it appear that it cannot otherwife be

A MASTER cannot inflidt corredion upon his male orfemale Have Slaves can.

[for whoredom] but by permiflion of the Kdzce.—Shafe'i has faid that ni(i,ed* for

it belongs to a mafter to inflifl correftion upon his flave, in this as well

as in any other cafe, becaufe a man’s authority over his flaves is gene- r\x.y.

r^/and abfolute^ even preferably to that of the Kdzee, as a mafter is

empowered to perform afts with relpeft to his flaves in which the

Knzce is not empowered ; this, therefore, is the fame as 1‘azecr^ or

diferetionary correftion ; that is to fay, the mafter is at liberty to iti-

flivft ftated punifhment for whoredom upon his flaves in the fame

manner as diferetionary corredion. The arguments of our doctors

are twofold ;

—

first, the prophet has declared that there are four

things committed to magiflrates, and that one of thofe is Hidd, or

ftated punifhment, which is here treated of;

—

secondly, Hidd^ or

ftated punifliment, is a right of God, as the delign of it is to purify

the world from fin ; and as it is a right of God, hence it cannot be

done away by the aft of any individual, wherefore this right is to be

exafted by the prince, as the deputy of the law, or by the Kdzee, as

the deputy of the prince : contrary to 'tazeer, or diferetionary cor-

reftion.
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region, becaxife that is a right of the individual, whence it is that

infants are fubjedl to I'azeer^ although thej be not liable to HtJd.

Definition of The ftate of marriage neceffary to induce lapidation, requires that

marriage the whoremoiigcr be of found underftanding and mature age, and a

Muffulmatii free, and who has confummated in a lawful marriage

^
to lapi- with a woman at a time when fhe aifo is fane, free, adult, and ^Muf~

Jlima. This is the definition of Haneefa and Aboo Toofi^. Accord-

ing to Mohammed and Shafei the ftate of marriage in queftion requires

fimply that the whoremonger be free^ and a Mujfulman^ and one

who has confummated in a lawful marriage with a woman of the

fame defeription. It is to be confidered, however, that fanity of in-

tellefl and maturity of age are conditional to the receiving of punifh-

ment, fince without thefe men are incapable of reading or under-

ftanding the ordinances of the law : and the other requifites, befides

thefe two, are made conditions in order that the fin may appear in its

greateft magnitude, from the confideration of the magnitude of thofe

bleflings under which it is committed, as ingratitude for the bleffings

of Providence is greateft, and moft atrocious, when thofe bleffings arc

enjoyed in the higheft degree ; now the particulars aforefaid, namely,

the Mujfulman faith, and freedom, and the enjoyment of a woman
in a lawful marriage, are among the greateft bleffings of life, where-

fore lapidation on account of whoredom is ordained in cafes where all

thefe circumftances exift ; and hence lapidation is enjoined when thefe

conditions exift : contrary to the fuperiority derived from the other

gifts of nature or of fortune, fuch asfamily^ learnings capacity ^ beauty^

and wealthy which are not conditions, becaufe the law has no, regard

to thofe circumftances, and alfo, becaufe thofe which have been ftated

are alone fufiicient to conftitute the magnitude of the fin of whore-

dom, fo as to fubjetft the offender to lapidation, fince, by virtue of

freedom a man is enabled to contrafl himfelf in a lawful marriage,

and by virtue of a lawful marriage he is enabled lawfully to indulge

his
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his carnal appetite, and by fuch indulgence to allay his pafRons ; and

by virtue of being a Mujfulman, he is enabled to marry a MuJJlima^

which fixes and confirms the belief the prohibition of whoredom to

him ; all thefe things, therefore, particularly forl^ and inhibit a man
from the commiffion of whoredom ; and a fin is great in proportion

to the force of the inhibitions under which it is committed.—The
feft of Shekel differ from our doflprs with refpe<fl: to that part of the

propofition which aflerts that the profelfion of the JMLuJfulman faith

is a requifite condition : and there is allb a record from Aboo Y'oofc^ to

the fame effcdt. Their argument is, that 'in the time of the prophet

a yenxj committed whoredom with a yewefs, and the prophet ordered

them both to be ftoned :—but to this our doctors reply that the pro-

phet pafled that fentencc in conformity to the T'awreetf or yewijh

law, which has fince been fuperfeded by the Mujfulntan law ; and

the declaration of the prophet, ** IVhofoever is not a true believer

“ Jhall not be regarded as married^y' is a confirmation of this. The
confunimation now mentioned as a condition is underflood in the

conjunflion having taken place fb far as to require the prefcribed ab-

lutions ; and as it is a condition eflential to fuch a marriage as induces

lapidation, that the •woman, at the time of confummation, be of the

fame defcription with the man, in the points offahity, maturity
,free-

dom, and profeffion of the faith, it follows that if a man were to con-

fummate with a wife who is an idiot, an infant, afceue, or an infdel,

he is not confidered as married in this fenfe, fince on account of thefe

circumflances the advantages of the matrimonial enjoyment are in-

complete ; becaufe a man has a natural averfion to confummate with

a lunatick woman ; and he can have but little gratification with one

under age, where defire is not reciprocal ; and in the fame manner,
he has not a flrong defire to confummate with afave, as in that cafe

his children arefave-born ; and fb alfb, the enjoyment of a wife who is

an infidel affords the lefs fatisfa<Slion, becaufe of the difference of reli-

* Arab. Jhiahfatt j that is, married, under the circumftanccs requifite to Induce lapidation.

mr\iTC
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gious principles ; in all thefe cales, therefore, the advantage erf" the

carnal enjoyment is defedlive, whence the hulband of fuch wotaan

does not, by confummation, become a Mahfan^ or married man, in

that lenfe which induces lapidation.—And the rule is the fame where

the hulband is an idiot^ an infant^ aJlave^ or an infdel, and his wife

fane^ adult

y

and a Mujjlima.—Aboo Tooffh?& faid that where the wife

is an infidel, her hufband, being a Mufulman, by confummating his

• marriage with her, becomes as a married man ; but in reply to this,

befides what has been abov'e advanced, it is to be remarked that the

prophet has declared, “ A Mussulman is not rendered a marriedman
“ by connexion with Christian, nor w^freeman rendered mar-

“ ried by connexion with a wife who is a slave ; nor a slave by con-

“ nexion with a %vfe who is free.”

j- and
fcourgini can-

not be united;

It is not lawful to unite the punifhments offoning andfcourging

in the fame perfon, becaufe the prophet has left no precedent of the

kind; and alfo, becaufe if they were to be united, the fcourging

would be ufelefs, fmee the defign of correflion is a warning from

vice, and this warning is effedled by lapidation in relpeft only to

others than the perfon fo punithed ; for a warning cannot be effefted,

with refpeft to the perfon punijhedy after his deftru£lion.

^ (with rc- jp a woman guilty of whoredom be of mature age, in her puniih-

man) fcourg- meiit fcoutging aiid banifhment cannot be united. According to Shefe'i

'nffimcni.
thefe two may be united with relpeft to her by way of punifhment,—

that is banifhment may alfo be included in her punifhment,—becaufe

the prophet has declared *''• If a man, being unmarried, commit whore^

“ dom with a woman who is of age, the punifhment offuch is one hun-

“ dredfripes ; and heJhall be excluded from the cityfor the fpace of
“ one year, as by his banjlment the door isf ut againfi whoredom, be-

“ caufe in an unfettlcdfitnation a man meets with few female compa-

** nions to tempt him to commit it” The arguments of our doctors ajr^e

twofold;

—

FIRST, God has declared “ the whore and the

whoremonger
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WHOREMONGER SHALL YE SCOURGE WITH AN HUNDRED
STRIPES,” from which it is evident that the foie puniftxment of

fuch is one hundred ftripes, for if it were more, it would be there

mentioned, and one hundred ftripes alone would not have been de-

clared fufficient :

—

SECONDLY, her banifliment is opening the way to

the further commiflion of her crime, becaufe people are under lels re-

ftraint when removed from the eye of their friends and relations, as

thofe are the perfbns whole cenfures they are moft in dread of: more-
over, in an unfettled fituation, and among ftrangers, the necefl'aries

of life are with difficulty procured, whence lhe might be induced vo-

luntarily to proftitute herfelf for a fupply, which of all kinds ofwhore-
dom is the moll abominable

; and the faying of Alee that “ Banifli-

ment is a means of fedu£tion,” is founded on this fecond reafon.

—

As to the laying of the prophet quoted by Shafe'i^ it is fuperfeded, as

well as the remainder of that faying, “ Jf a Siyeeb (meaning a mart
“ who has confummated a marriage) afterwards commit adultery with
“ a Siyeeba, theirpvnijhment is one hundredJiripes and lapidation -

the way in which this is fuperfeded is explained in its proper place.

In Ihort, banilhment, with refpedt to a loole woman, in the way of
punijhment, is not lawful ; but yet if the magilfrate Ihould find it ad-
vifeable, he may banilh her for the fpace of one year, or lefs, but this

banilhment is in the way of T^azeer or diferetionary correction, as

banilhment may in fume cafes operate as a warning, wherefore it is

committed to the Kdzee or the Imam ; and what is recorded concern-
ing the companions, of their having banijhed people, is to be regarded
in the way of T’azeer,

fick perfon, being one whofe proper punilhment is lapidation. The execa-
commit whoredom, he is to be Honed, becaule his deftrudion is due,
•and is therefore not to be fufpended on account of his illnefs ; but if pended on ac-

e be one whofe punilhment is fcourgmg, the execution of it muft be
eferred until his recovery, left life Ihould be endangered, for the lame

Tea on as the limb ofa lick thief is not cut off until he be in a proper
a it of body to endure the amputation without rilk of life.
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but it is foon jp j pregnant woman commit whoredom, and her puniftiment be
account of . • , • r • « 1 , 1 1 r ./• n
fngnMcy. lapidation, the execution mult be delayed until her delivery, for if Ihe

were to be ftoncd whilft pregnant, the child would be deftroyed in her

womb, and its blood is not to be taken ; and if her punilhment be

fcourging^ the execution muft be deferred until (he lhall have re-

covered from her labour,, as that is a fpecies of licknefs, wherefore a

delay muft be made until her health be perfectly reftored : contrary

to a cafe ofJioningt where the punilhment need not be delayed until a

perfefl recovery, lince the delay in this cafe is only with a view to

the prefervation of the child in her womb, which is feparated from

her upon the inftant of its birth. It is recorded from Haneefa that in

Jiontng allb the execution muft be delayed until the child become in-

dependent of her care, in cafe there Ihould be no other perlbn to fofter

it in her ftead, becaule by this delay the child is preferved from de-

ftruftion ; and it is moreover related that when Ghamdeea, after her

delivery, came before the prophet, that he might execute punilhment

upon her, be faid to her “ Go and remain untilfuch time as your child

,

“ is independent cfyou*'—And observe,—If a pregnant woman be

convided of who^redom upon evidence Ihe muft be confined in prifon

until file be delivered, left Ihe Ihould ablcond ; contrary to a cale
be iropn- . . « , , ^ .

icmed. where a pregnant woman is convided upon her own confellion ; for

in this cafe Ihe is not to be confined, as her denial after confeffion muft

be credited, (for which realbn punilhment is remitted in cafe of her

denial,)wherefore to imprifon her would be ufelefs.

A pregnant
woman^ con-

vl^ed upon

CHAP. II.

Of the Carnal ConjunBion which occafions Tunijhmmty

and of that which does not occafion it.

the term*
E camal conjundion #hich occafions punilhment is Zinna^ or

ZinnA. whoredom and this, both in its primitive lenfe, and allb in its legal

acceptation.
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acceptation, fignlfies the carnal conjun(fHon of a man with a woman
who is not his property, either by right of marriage or of bondage,

and in whom he has no erroneous property, becaufe Zinna is the de-

nomination of an unlawful conjunSlion ofthefexes^ and this illegality is

nniverfally underftood where fuch conjunftion takes place devoid of

proprety, either a£lual or erroneoufyfuppofed. What is here laid is

the definition of whoredom with refpedl to a man :—as to the whore-

dom of a woman., it fimply fignifies her admitting the man to commit
the fail.

Error in carnal conjun<^lion is of two kinds,—the

error in refpeft to the a6l, which is termed Sboobha-Ifhtibdh, or error

of mifconception ; the feconf error in relpeft to the fubjeSl, which

is termed Shoobha-Hookmee, [error by efFe£l,'] or Shaba~Milk [errone-

ous propriety.]—Thefirft of thefediftindlionsof error is not eftablilhed,

nor underftood, but with refped to a man who miftakes an illegal

carnal conjundlion for legal, becaufe IJhtibdh fignifies the man having

carnal intercourfe with a woman, under the fuppofition of the fame

being lawful to him, in confequence of his fuppofing fbmething other

than that which is neceflary to conftitute legality as affording an ar-

gument of fuch legality ; it is therefore neceflary that this miftake

fhould have operated in his mind in order to eftablifh Ifotibdb, or mif-

conception ; and hence this fpecies of error is not vinderftood, except

in the cafe of a perfon who is under fuch mifapprehenfion.—The
fecond fpecies of error is eftablifhed, where the argument of the lega-

lity of carnal conjun<ftion exifts in itfelf, but yet praftice cannot take

place upon it, becaufe of fome obftacle ; and this does not depend

upon the apprehenfion or belief of the perfon who commits the un-

lawful aft ; whence this fpecies of error is regarded in refpeft to all

men, that is to fay, men who fo conceive, and alfo thofe who do
not*—And punifhment drops in confequence of the exiftence of either

of thefe two fpecies of error, on account of a well-known tradition.

Definition of

erroneous car-

nal conjunc-

tion.
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!* In a cafe of error of the fecond fpecies, the parentage of the child

a cafe oferror IS eitaohihed uv the nuti who has hadfuch connexion, if he claim

w child ; but in a cafe of error of theJirJl fpecies, the parentage of

^af of^
child is not to be eftabliflied in the man, notwithftanding his

withrefpcato claim,—becaufe, in a cafe where the error is of theJirfi fpecies the

adt of generation is p^tive whoredom, although punifliraent be not in-

curred * on account of a circumftance which has reference to the man
committing fuch a€l, (namely, that of the illegality of the adl being

mifconceived by him, according to his apprehenfion of it ;) but the

adl of generation, in a cafe of error of thefecond fpecies, is not pefiiive

whoredom.

Error in relpedl to the a£l exifts in eight feveral fituations;

namely, with

—

I. . the female flave of a man’s mother ;

—

II. the female flave of hisfather ;
—

III. the female flave of his w'fe ;

—

IV. a wife repudiated by three divorces, who is in her Er/zV;

—

V. a wife completely divorced for a compenfation, and in her

Er/zV

;

VI. an Am-Walid, who is in her Edit after emancipation with

relpedl to her mafter

;

VII. the female flave of a mafter, with refpedl to his male flave;

VIII. a female flave, delivered as a pledge, with refpedt to the

receiver of fuch pledge, (according to the Rawdyet-Sa-

heeh in treating of punifliment ;)—and it is to be obferved,

that a borrcnver, in this point, ftands in the fame pre-

dicament with the receiver ofa pledge :—
and there is —and ill all thofe fituations the perfon who has carnal conjundtion
DO pantfh-

incur punifliment, provided he declare—“ I conceived that

“ this
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** this woman was lawful to me —but ifhe fliould acknowledge his

confcioulhefs that the woman was mlanxful to him, he incurs

punilhment.

Error in relped to the fubjefi exifts in fix fituations; namely,

with

—

I. the female flave of a man’s fon %

XI. a wife completely repudiated by an implied divorce

;

III. a female (lave fold, witla refpe£t to the feller, before the

delivery of her to the purchafer ;

IV. a female flave Mamhoora,—(that is, a Have ftipulated to be

given in dower to a wife,)—with refpeifl to the hufband,.

before feizin of her being made by the wife \

V. a female flave held iix partnerfliip, with refpedl to any of

the partners

;

VI. a female flave delivered in pledge, with refpeft to the re-

ceiver of fuch pledge, according to the Book ofPawnage^

—^and in all thofe fituations a perfon who has carnal connexion does

not incur punifhment, even though he fhould confefs his confeiouf-

nefs of fuch woman being unlawful to him.

According to Haneefa, a contrafl: of marriage is a fufficient

ground of error, although the illegality of fuch marriage be univer-

fally allowed, and the man entering into fuch contrafl be fenfible of

this illegality. With our other doctors, on the contrary, a contradl

of marriage is not admitted as a legal ground of error, if the man be

fenfible of the illegality.—The effedt of this difference of opinion ap-

pears in a cafe where a man marries a woman related to him within

the prohibited degrees,—as fhall be hereafter explained.

If a man pronounce three divorces upon his wife, and afterwards

I have

31
,

ment in either

cafe.

A’contraft of

marriage pre~

vents punifli-

ment, al-

though avow-

edly illegal..

Conne^^
with a wife
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divorced by
implication

does not in-

duce punifli-

ment;
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have carnal connexion with her during her Edit^ and acknowledge

his confeioufnefs of her being unlaw'ful to him, punifhment is in-

curred, becaufe here pofleffion by marriage^ which legalizes genera-

tion, has been totally annihilated, and hence there can be no error, as

the text in the Koran (hews that hgality is deftroyed in this cafe; and

all the do(5lors coincide in this opinion. But if he were to declare

that “ he conceived, or fuppofed, Ihe was ftill lawful to him,” pu-

nifhment is not incurred, becaufe his apprehenfion is to be regarded,

fince the effects of marriage ftill remain, with refpeft to the eftablifh-

ment of the parentage of children, and the matrimonial reftraint, and

alimony
;

(for if the woman fhould bear a child, at any period within

two years from the date of divorce, the parentage of fuch child

is eftablifhed in the hufband, and fhe remains under the reftraint

to which file is fubjeft in marriage, and her alimony alfo remains in-

cumbent upon her hufband ;) his apprehenfion, as above pleaded, is

therefore of force to prevent punifhment, on account of error by mif-

conception. And an Am-lVaJid, after manumiflion, and a woman in

a ftate of repudiation by Khoola, or one divorced for a compenfation,

(who are m their Edit,') ftand in the fame predicament with a

woman repudiated by three divorces, as their illegality is univcrfally

admitted, and certain efFefts of marriage continue during their Edify

as well as in the cafe of a wife under three divorces.

If a man divorce his w'ife by impHcationy faying, “ You are

“ divejledy' or “ you are at your ozvn di/pofal” and fhe chufe

divorce,—and he afterwards have carnal knowledge of her within the

term of her Edit, and fhould acknowledge that he knows her to be

unlawful to him, yet punifhment is not incurred ; becaufe concerning

this cafe there is a difference among the companions ; for Omar holds

that the forms above-mentioned are effective of only a fingle divorce

reverfible ; and the fame in all expreflions of divorce by implication :

he alfb holds the rule to be the fame, where the hufband intends three

divorces, as he maintains that here likewife a fingle divorce reverfible

only
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only takes place, and that the intention of three divorces is not re-

garded.

Punishment is not incurred by a man having carnal connexion nor

with the female flave of his fon^ or of his grandfon, although he (hould flavc of a fin

acknowledge his confeioufnefs of fuch female flave being unlawful to ‘

him, for in this cafe the error is by effedi^ fmee it proceeds from an

argument founded upon the words of the prophet, who faid to one

with whom he was converfing, “ Thou and thine are thy fa-

ther’s —and the grandfather is fubjefl to the fame rule with

thefather, as he is alfo a parent. The parentage alfo of the child be-

gotten in fuch carnal conjundtion is eftablifhed in the father aforefaid,

who remains refponfible to his fon for the value of the female flave.

If a perfon have carnal connexion with the female flave of his

father, or his mother, or his wfe, and plead his conception that fuch

flave was lawful to him, he does not incur punifhmcnt ; neither is his

accufer liable to punifliment :—(but if he fliould acknowledge his ed.)

confeioufnefs of the illegality, punifhment is to be inflidled upon him,

-—and the fame rule obtains where a flave has connexion with the

bondmaid of his mailer,) becaufe between thefe there is a commu-
nity of interefls in the acquifition of profit ; and hence the man who,

commits the adt may in thofe cafes have conceived, with refpedl to

the enjoyment, that this fpecies of ufufrudl is alfo lawful to him,

—

wherefore error by mifconception is applicable to him ; but never-

thelefs this is adlual whoredom, for which rcafon punifhment is not

incurred by the accufer. The law is the fime, (according to the Za~
^

hir Rawdyetj) if the female flave, in either of thefe cafes, were to

plead her fuppofing that the adl was lawful, without any fuch plea

on the part of the man,—becaufe the carnal conjundtion of a man
and a woman being one adl, it follows that a plea of fuppofed legality,

made by either party, eflablifhes error with refpedl to both', and

hence the punifhment of both is abrogated.

If
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Punilhmentls Ip a mat! have carnal connexion with the bondmaid of his

coTnexfott^^ bi'oiher^ or of his uncles he incurs puni/hment, although he fhould

with the flivc
} J f conceived her to be lawful to him, becaufe between

of a brother. r
• • n . /^ i i • L

fuch relations no community of interelt exiits. And the law is the

fame with refpeft to the female flaves of all other relations within the

prohibited degrees, excepting thofe who are related to the man within

the parevtd degree, (fuch as his father or his fon^) becaufe be-

tween him and thofe prohibited relations no community of intereft

cxifts.

Connexion

with a worn an

married by

tniftah does

not occafion

punilhinent.

4

If a man engage in a contraft of marriage with a woman, and

another woman be fent to him *, the female relations declaring her

to be the woman married to him by fuch contradl, and he have carnal

communication with that woman, he does not incur any punifhmcnt;

but yet he mull; pay the woman her dower, becaufe j^/ee ouce palled

a decree to this effedl ;—and he alfo fubjoined, in his decree, that

the woman fliould obferve an JEc///

:

—moreover, the man lias pro-

ceeded upon apparent proof, namely, the information of the woman’s

female relations, with rel'pcd to the fubjedl of his error, lince men
can have no perlbnal knowledge of or acquaintance with their wives

prior to the matrimonial engagement ; and hence the man in this

cafe is the fame as a perlbn ailing under a deception. And the

accufer of this perfon does not incur the punilhment of Hander,

becaufe pofleflion by marriage, requifite to legalize generation,

is in no refpeit eftablifhed. There is an opinion . recorded from

Ahoo Toofaf, that the accufer is liable to punilhment, becaufe the

carnal conjunilion is to all appearance legal, with refpeit to the man,

according to the information of the woman’s female relations, and of

courfe his accufer becomes liable to punilhment, as a decree mull be

founded upon what is apparent.

* It is almoll unneceflary to remark that, from the nature of the Muffulman cuftoms, a

man can never be fuppofed to have feen his wife until after marriage,—the woman being

lUttcrly excluded from the fight of all men except her relations within the prohibited degree:.

If
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Ip a man have carnal connexion with a woman whom he finds in

his own bed, punifhment is incurred by him, becaufe there can be no

error where he pafl'es any length of time iii the company of his wife?,

and thence his apprehenfion of this woman being his wife, from the

circumftance of his finding her ip bed, is not regarded, fo as to pre-

vent punifhment ;—the reafon of this is that fometimes a relation

of the wife, refiding in the houfe with her, may flecp upon her bed.

And the law is the fame where the man is blinds bccaufe it is always

in his power to afk and difeover who the woman is ; and he may

alfo difeover this by the found of her voice. But yet if he invite the

woman to the a£l, and fhe confent, fignifying that “ fhe is his

“ wife,”—and he copulate with her, in this cafe he does not incur

punifhment, as he is deceived by the woman’s declaration and be-

haviour.

If a man marry a woman whom it is not lawful for him to

marry, and afterwards have carnal connexion with her, he does not

incur punifhment, according to ; but if he be at the time

aware of illegality, he is to be correfted by a ‘tazecr, or diferetionary

corredfion. The two difciples and Shefei have faid that he is liable

to punifhment, when he marries the woman, being aware of the

illegality, becaufe, as the contradf has not been executed in regard to

its proper fubjedt, it is of courfe void ; for here the woman is not a

proper fubjedt of marriage, becaufe the proper fubjedl of marriage, or

of any other deed, is a thing which is a proper fubjedt of the effeds

of fuch deed ; now one of the effedts of marriage is the legalizing of

generation; but as the woman is among thofe who are prohibited to

the man, the contradl of marriage with her is confequently nugatory,

in the fame manner as a contradl of marriage between man and man.

The argument ofHaneefa is that the contradl has taken place in regard

to its proper fubjedl, as the woman is a proper fubjedl of marriage, be-

caufe the proper fubjedl of any deed is a thing which admits of the

ends intended being obtained from it ; now the end of marriage is

Voi.II. E the

Connexion
with a woman
under an un-

iixTuce pa-
nifhment.
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r lafci-

vioufaefs are

to be corrcdt-

cd by T(tzeeri

and fo like*

wife fodomy,
committed
with a drange
woman I

the procreation of children, and to this every daughter of Adam is

competent ; the cale therefore admits of the contraft being engaged

in with refpe6t to all its efFefts, and of all its effects being obtained

from it ; but on account of the prohibition in the facred text, the

legalization of generation is not obtained ; and fuch being the cafe

error is occafioned, as error is a thing which is the appearance of a

proof, and not thefubjiance of one ; and as, in the prefent cafe, the

man has perpetrated an offence for which the Jiated punifhment, or

Hidd^ is not appointed, Tazrer, or difcretionary corredion, muft be

inflided.

If a man commit any ad of lafcivioufnefs with a flrange woman
fuch as Takhfeez *, he is to be correded by Tazeer^ fince fuch ads

are illegal and forbidden by the word of God : but a ftated punifhment

is not appointed for them ; 'Tazeer muft therefore be inflided upon

that perfon.

If a man copulate with a ftrange woman in ano^—(that is, commit

the ad of fodomy with her,) there is no ftated punifhment for him,

according to Haneefa ; but he is to be correded by I’azeer. The

Jama Sagheer direds an aggravation of the 'Tazeer or corredion in

this cafe, and fays that the offender muft be kept in a place of con-

finement until he declare his repentance. The two difciples have

laid that as this ad refembles whoredom, the perfon committing it is

fubjed to the ftated punifhment for whoredom; and there is one

opinion of Shafei to this effed ; but another opinion of his is that

the parties Ihould be put to death, of whatever defeription they

maybe,—that is, whether t\icyho marriedor not,—^becaufe the prophet

has faid “ Slay both the active and the passive,” (or, according

to another tradition, “ Stone both the agent and the subject.”)

—

The argument of the two difciples is that the ad in queftion has the

* Penemfrietcus interfemora.

property
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property of whoredom^ as that is defined to be “ an ad of luft com-
“ mitted in that which is the objed of the paffion, completely, and

“ under fuch circumftances as to be purely unlawful, and where the

“ defign is the injedion of Semen'' Haneefa, on the other hand,

argues that this conjundion is not ailual whoredom^ becaufe the com-

panions of the prophet have difagreed concerning their deosees upon

it, for fome of them have faid that offenders of this kind fhould be

hurnty fome, that they fhould be buried alive^ others, that they

fhould be caji headlong from fome high place^ fuch as the top of a

houfe, and then be foned to deaths—and fo forth: moreover, the

conjundion in queftion has not the property of whoredom, as it

is not the means of producing offspring, fo as (like whoredom) to

occafion any default iti birth or confufion in genealogy;—befides,

this fpecies of carnal intercourfe is of lefs frequent occurrence than

whoredom^ becaufe the defire for it exifts only on the part of the

aBive and not of the pajjive^whereas iii whoredom the defire exifts

equally on both fides. As to the tradition cited by Shefe'iy it probably

relates to a cafe where an extraordinary and exemplary punifhment is

requifite ; or where the perpetrator inculcates and infifts upon the law-

fulnefs of the ad.

If a man commit befiiality he does not incur Hiddy or ftated pu-

nifhment, as this ad has not the properties of whoredom, for whore-

dom is a heinous offence, as being a complete ad of luft, to which

men feel a natural propenlity^ but this definition does not apply to

copulation with beajls, which is abhorred by an undepraved mind,

(whence it is not held incumbent to cover or conceal the genitals of

brutes;) and men can have no rcafon for defiring carnal connexion

with brutes, but from the moft vitiated appetite, and the utmoft de-

pravity of fentiment :— therefore is not incurred by this perfon;

but he is to be punifhed by a diferetionary corredion, for the reafons

already fpecified. It is recorded, alfo, that the beaft fhould be flain and

burnt : this, however, is only where the animal is not of an eatable

fpecies ; but if it be of the eatable fpecies it is to be eaten, (according

E 2 to
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to Aboo Haneefa^) aiid not burnt. Abdo holds that it (hould be

confumed with fire in both cafes, the perpetrator (where it belongs

to another perfon) remaining refponfible to the owner for the value

;

but yet the burning of it is not ahfdutely incumbent ; nor is it to be

burnt for any other reafon than as, by this means, all recolleftion of

fo vile a faft may he obliterated, and the perpetrator Ihielded from the

difgrace which would attach to him in cafe of the animal remaining

alive.

not incurred

by commit-
ting whore-

dom in a fo-

reign coun-

try.

If a Mujfuhnan be guilty of whoredom in a foreign country, or in'

the territory of the rebels, and afterwards return mto ^.MuJJulman ftate,

punhhment is not to be inflicted upon him, on the plea that a man, in em-

bracing the Mujfulman faith, binds himfelf to all the obligations thereof,

wherever he may be. The arguments of our doctors on this occafion

are twofold ;

—

first, the prophet has faid “ punifliment is not to be

“ inflidled in a foreign land —secondly, the defign of the inftitu-

tion of punifhmeut is that it may operate as a prevention or warning ;

now the MuJJulman magiftrate has no authority in a foreign country,

wherefore if puniflimcnt were inflituted upon a perfon committing

whoredom in a foreign country, yet the inftitution would be ufelefs

;

for the ufe of the inftitution is that puniihment may be executed ;

and as the mngiftrate has no authority in a foreign country, the exe-

cution is impoilible ; whence it appears that the commihion of whore-

dom in a foreign country does not occalion punilhment there : and if

this perfon fliould afterwards come from the foreign territory into a

Mujfulman ftate, punilhment cannot be executed upon him, becaufe

as his whoredom did not occafion punilhment at the time of its being

committed, it will not afterwards occalion it.

t

may be in-

flided by the

The perfon to whom the authority of inflidling punilhment offi-

cially appertains, (fuch as the Khdlif for the time being, or the

governor
I when he carries forth his troops upon an expe-

dition, Is at liberty to inflidl punilhment upon any perfon who may be

guilty
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guilty of whoredom within his camp* fince the perpetrator of the

offence is under his immediate authority ; but chiefs or commanders

of an inferior degree are not at liberty to inflift punilhment upon per-

fons guilty of whoredom within their camp, becaufe they are not

inverted with authority to inflidl punifliment*.

If an alien come into a Mujfulman ftate under a prote<rtion, And

there commit whoredom with a Zimmeea^ or female infidel fubjeft,

—

or if a Zimmee or male infidel fubjed fo commit whoredom with a

female alien, punilhment is to be inflided upon the infidelfuhje8, (ac-

cording to Haneefid) but not upon the alien. This allb is the opinion

of Mohammed with relpeft to an infidel fubjeft, where he is guilty of

whoredom with a female alien ; but if an alien be guilty of whore-

dom with a female infidel fubjert, in this cafe he holds that there is

no punifhment for either party. There is alfo an opinion recorded

from Aboo Toofaf to this effed; but he afterwards delivered another

opinion, that punifhment is incurred by all the parties concerned,

both by the alien, and the female infidel fubjeft,—and allb by the

male infidel fubjedl, and the female alien,—for he argues that an alien

under proteirtion, during the time that he continues in a MuJJulman

territory, fubjcds himlelf to all the ordinances of the temporal law,

in the fame manner as an infidel fubjeft does for life, whence it is

that punifliment for flander may be inflifted on an alien under pro-

teflion, and that he may alfo be put to death in retaliation : contrary

to punifhment for drinking wine, as in his belief the ufe of wine is

allowable. The argument of Haneefa and Mohammed is that a pro-

tedted alien does not come into a Mujfulman ftate as a refident, but is

only brought there occalionally, from fome particular motive, fuch

as commerce, and the like, and therefore is not to be confidered as

* Meaning Ht<M, which being a right of the lav), is a thing of too much importance
to be committed to inferior perfons : but every perfon who a£ls as a commander or ma-
giftrate is entitled to infliit Tazeer, or diferetionary corredtion.

Cafe of

whoredom
committed

between in-

fidel fubje^j

and <
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one of the inhabitants of a Muffulman country
;
(whence it is that he

b at liberty to return into the foreign country, and alfo that if a

Muffulman or an infidel fubjedt, were to murder a protefted alien, no

retaliation would be exa£ted of them ;) now a protected alien fubjeds

himielf to fiich of the ordinances of the law only as he himfelf derives

an advantage from ; and thole are all fuch as refpedt the rights of in-

dividuals ; for where he is defirous of obtaining juftice for himfelf

from others, he alfo fubjefts himfelf to juftice being exa£led on him
in behalf of others ; and retaliation * and punijhnient for Jlander are

among the rights of individuals, \i\3Xpunijhmentfor whoredom is a right

of the law. The argument of Mohammed is that in whoredom the

man is the principal, and the woman only the accejfary, according to

what was before ftated ; now the prevention of puniihment in refpeil

to the principal occafions the prevention of it in refpeft to the aceeffa^-y,

but the prevention ofpuniihment with refpedt to the accejfary does not

occafion the prevention of it with refpe£l: to the principal ; as in a cafe,

therefore, where a protefted alien commits whoredom with a female

infidel fubje<ft, there is no puniihment for the alien, fo neither is there

any for the infidel fubjed: ; but where an infidel fubjeft commits

whoi'edom with a female protedled alien, puiplhment is to be inflifted

on the fubje«ft, but not upon the alien > and the remillion of punilh-

ment in refpeft to the alien does not occafion its remillion with

refpeft to the infidel fubje£l, becaufe the woman is- only an accejfary .

—

Correfpondent to this is the cafe of a man committing whoredom
with a girl who is an infant, or with a woman who is infane, where

puniihment is inflicted upon the man,- but not upnn the infant or the

lunatick ; whereas. If a woman admit a boy or an idiot to commit
whoredom with her, neither of the parties is liable to puniihment.

The argument of Haneefa is that the adl of the protected alien is

whoredom, becaule he is equally with Muffulmans called to the ob-

* This is an apparent contradiction, as it is faid above that there is no retaliation for

the murder of an alien : it is to be conddered, however, that although a Muffulman, of an
indde) fubjeCt, be not liable ^to retaliation for the murder of an alien, yet the alien would be

lb for the murder of a Muffulman, or an infidel fubjeCt.

fcrvance
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Tervance of certain commands and prohibitions, on account of the

torments and chaftifements of a future ftate, (according to the Mooz-

hab-Sabeehf') although he be not called to the religious obfervances

of the Law ; but the woman’s admitting him to commit the fa£t is

the occafion of punifliment to her :—contrary to the cafe of the boy

or the idiotf for they are not called, nor under any conllraint. A
difference fimilar to this obtains in the cafe of a ii^, who being

poffefled, or under the influence of magick, commits adulteiy with a

woman not under fuch influence ; that is to fay, according to Haneefa^

punifhment is inflidted ; but according to Mohammed it is not inflifted

on either of the parties.

If a boy or an idiot commit whoredom with a woman who is of

mature age and found judgment, fhe conlenting thereto, in this cafe

there is no punifhment, neither to the boy., to the idiot, nor to the

woman ;—Ziffer and Shcfei maintain that in this cafe the woman in-

curs punifhment ; and there is alfo one tradition of Aboo Toofaf to the

fame effect. But if a man who is of mature age and found judgment

commit A^horedom with a girl who is an idiot or an infant, capable of

copulation, in fuch cafe punifhment is incurred by the man alone,

according to all the doctors. The argument of Ziffer is that a plea

on the part of the woman does not occafion the remiflion of punifh-

ment with refpe£t to the man ; and in the fame manner, a plea on

the part of the man does not occafion punifhment to be remitted with

refpe£l to the woman ; becaufe each party is refponfible only for their

own a£t. The argument of our doctors is that the a6l of whoredom

proceeds from the man, the woman being no more than merely the

fubje£l of it, and hence it is that the man is denominated by the

(^ive term in copulation or whoredom and the woman by the

feffive*.

* [In the original] ‘‘ The man is denominated the WaUe^ or Zanee^ and the woman
the Mowtooa^ or Moozneea, The two firft are the aftive participles meaning the copulata^

and the whormofigtr ; the two fecond are thefe terms exprelTed In the feminine participle

paffive. It is not eafy to convey the full force and meaning of fuch palTages in any^tranflation.

Objectioi^,

committed by
an infant or

an idiot does

not induce

punKhment.
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Objection.—-The woman is alfo termed Zdneea*^ as appears in

the Koran.

Reply.—The woman is termed Zdneea by a metonymical figure,

which (bmetimes ufes the aSlive participle for the pts^tve ; or it may

on this occafion be employed becaule the woman is the primary caulc

of the a£l of whoredom, by her admitting the man to the commiffion

of it, Punilhtnent, with refpe£l to a woman^ therefore, depends upon

the circumftance of her admitting a man to commit the aft of whore-

dom with her ; but the aft of a boy is not 'whoredom^ as zvhoredom is

an aft proceeding from a perfon who has been called upon to refrain

from it, and the perpetrator of which is an offender, by his com-

mi/iion of it ; and as the aft of a boy is not of this nature, it follows

that punifhment is not incurred by his aft.

Whoredom If a fovereign prince fhould compel a man to commit whoredom,

,»/. there is no punifhment incurred by that man.

—

Aboo Haneefa had held

a prior opinion, that the man is liable to punifhment, (and luch is the

ni<hmeat.' doftrine of Ziffer')—becaufe a man cannot commit the aft of whore-

dom unlels the virile member .be properly diffended, which difiention

is a token of defire on his part :

—

compuljion^ therefore, cannot be

proved with refpeft to him. The reafon for the more recent opinion

is that the means of compulfion, (namely, the power of the fovereign,)

exifts both aftually and apparently ; and the diftention of the virile

member is no certain proof of defire, fince it fometimes occurs inde-

pendant of any operation of the mind, as in Jleep^ for inflance ; this

circumflance, therefore, is of no weight in competition with a faft

which admits of a£lual proif., namely, the compulfion. But if any

other perfon than the fovereign fhould compel a man to commit

whoredom, the man thereby incurs punifhment according to Hcmeefa.

The two difciples have faid that no punifhment is incurred jn this

cafe, becaufe the compulfion which is the obftruftion to the punifh-

* The fern, aft. part, from Zinna.

ment
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ment in the former cafes may alfo proceed from of/jers than the fove-

reign :
• but Haneefa argues that this fpccies of compulfion cannot be

fuppofed to proceed from any except thefovereign ;—becaufe no other

perfon is poflefled of the means of fuch compulfion, iince the fove-

reign is enabled to repel it in all inferior pei'fons, as the fovereign

authority is inftituted bythe law for the purpofe of repelling tyranny ;

—

and alfo, Ixicaufe all others {land ip awe of the* fovereign, and hence

no fuch compulfion can proceed from them. It is to be remarked

that the learned in the law impute this difference of opinion between

Haneefa and the two difciples to the difference of the times in which

they lived,—for in tlie time of Haneefa others than the fovereign were

liot poflefled of any power which it was not in the fovereign’s power

to repel ; but in the time of the two difciples every petty ruler pof-

feffed^a power independant of the fovereign, and hence the compulfion

of otJjtrs than the fovereign afforded (in thofe times) a ground of

doubt fufficient to prevent punifhme|it.

If a man make a confeflion four times, at four different appear-

ances, [before the Kihce"] “ that he has committed whoredom with

fuch a woman,” and the woman fliould thereupon declare, “ that

“ he had married her,”—Or, if a woman fhould thus make confeflion

that “ fuch a man had committed whoredom with her,” and the man

fhould plead that “ he had been already married to her,”—in this

cafe no punifhment falls upon either party, becaufe the plea of mar-

riage is poffibly true, and therefore occafions a demur ; but the man
owes the woman a dower, fince the enjoyment of the woman’s per-

fon cannot be admitted gratuitoufy, as a woman’s perfon is an objeiSl

-of refpe£t.

If a man commit whoredom with the female flave of another, to

fuch a degree as that the faid female flave dies, the man incurs two

penalties,— the punifhment of whoredom, and the other, the

payment of the value of fuch Have to her owner,—becaufe he has

VoL. II, li' here

Cafe of one
of ths parties

confefling

"wborfdom,

and the other

pleading a
marriage.

Cafe of

male flave* of

another, who
dies in

qucncc ,•
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here coaunitted two ofFejices, whoredom and murder y and bcncc the

law is to be carried into execution with refpedt to both. It is recorded

from Aboo Toofaf that punilhment is not incurred by the man, bccaufe

the obligation of refponhbility, which lies upon him, is a caufe of his

property in the flave ; and the occurrence of a caufe of property, be-

fore punifliment has taken place, prevents the inflidion of it, (as

where, a thief, for iiillance, purc^afes the property .ftolen of the

proprietor before his hand is ftruck off,) and is the fame as if a man
were firft to commit whoredom with a female flave, and then to

purchafe her of her mafler, in which cafe he incurs punifliment, ac-

cording to Hanetfa, but not according to Aboo Toofaf

,

and fo in this

cafe likewife. Haneefa and Mohammed lay that the refponfibility, in

this cafe, is a refponfibility for murder, (in the manner of the Deeyat,

or fine of bloody which docs not occalion a right of property^ [over

or who ^ocs
h'ind*

If a man commit whoredom with the fimale flave of another, to

fuch a degree that fhe lofes her light, be owes the price of the faid

flave to lier owner, and punifliment drops, becaufe the flave, by the

man being thus refponfible for her value, becomes his property, and

fhe is flill actually exifting, wherefore the circumllance of his thus

obtaining a property in her occafions a demur fufiicient to prevent the

punifliment.

The fyvt-

reign is not

and

liable to reta-

liation.

If a fupreme ruler (fuch as the Khdlifi for the time being) com-

mit any oflence punifhable by law, fuch as whoredom, theft, or

, he is not fubje<fl: to any punifliment, (but yet if he com-

mit murder he is fubjeft to the law of retaliation, and he is alfo ac-

countable in matters of property,)—^becaufe punifhment is a right of

God, the infli£tion of which is committed to the Khdlifi [or other

fupreme magiftrate,] and to none elfe ; and he cannot infill punifh-

ment upon himfelf, as in this there is no advantage, bccaufe the good

propofed in punifhment is that it rpay operate as a vmning to deter

mankind
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mankind from fin, and this is not obtained by a perfon’s infliiSting

punifhment upon himlelf : contrary to the rights of the individualf

fuch as the retaliation, and oiproperty, the penalties of which

may be exafted of the Kl^dlif, as the claimant of right may obtain

^atisfa<^^ion either by the Khdlifempowering him to exa^S: his right

from himfelf, or by the claimant appealing for affiftance to the col-

ledive body of the Mujfulmans. And punilhment for (lander, (al-

though it be in (bme (hape a right of the individual,") is fubje^ to the

fame rule with other- punifliments which are a right of God, as the

learned have declared that in the punifluaent for (lander the right of

God is chiefly confidered.

CHAP. HI.

Of Evidence in Whoredom, and of Retradlion therefrom.

If witnefles bear evidence at a diftant period * [after the perpetration Deit^ in

of the alleged offence,] where there had exifted no obhrudion (fuch £
as their diftance from the magiftrate, and (b forth,) their telHmony
is not to be credited, except in a cafe ofjlanderm It is recorded in the cxMpt in'

yama Sagheer,—“ If witneflS^ bear evidence againll: any perfon, with
refpefl to theft, or •wine-drinking, or •whoredom, after a certain pe-
riod of time (hall have elapfed, fuch teftimony is not to be received

;

but yet the peribn (b accufed of theft is refponfible for the value of
the goods alleged to have been ftolen.” The principle upon which

this cafe proceeds is, that all evidence, with relped to fuch punilh-

.

* : this is Ac participle from TakMim-, by vAich is underftood fitch
a diltance of time as fuffices to prevent punilhment. It operates in a way fomewhat fimUar
to OMXJiatutary ihu'ta/ions.

F 3 ments
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ments as are purely a right of God, is vitiated and rendered void by
fuch a delay in the produdlion of it as amounts to ’fakddimi but with

Sbrfet it is not rendered void, for he confiders thofe punifhmcnts as a

right of the in^vidoal, and fuppofes evidence under this circumftance

to be the fame as confeffion inducing punifliment ; that is to fay, as

diftance of time \^akadim\ does not afFe£t the validity of confeffion,

inducing a diftant punifliment, fo in the fame manner diftance of time

does not forbid the reception of evidence refpe(fting the rights of the

individual, becaufe it is apparent that the evidences fpeak truly ; and

the lame reafon holds in iiich puniftiments as are purely a right of

God. The argument of our doctors is that a witnefs in a penal

caufe has two things a^^his option, both equally laudable; the JirJly

evidence to an offence committed againft the laws ;—thefecond, the

veiling and concealment ofinfirmity :—now if it be admitted that the

delay in giving in the evidence arofe from the charitable motive laft

mentioned, it follows that 'any fubfequent evidence could only arife

from motives of malice, or of private intereft, exfl^ing the witnefs

thereto, in ivhich cale the witnefs incurs a fu^enfion deftru<ftive of

the validity of his evidence : if, on the other hand, the delay fliould

not have arifen from a wifli to cover infirmity, the perfon giving evi-

dence after fuch delay muft be held unworthy of attention, as having

for fo long a time negleflied that which was incumbent upon him,

namely, the giving of evidence >—from all which it follows that, after

fuch a lapfe of time as amounts to 'Takaditn, the witneffes are clearly

liable to fufpicion, either from theirfalfity, or their unworthinefs ; and

this fufpicion impugns the credibility of their teftimony. This cafe

is contrary to a cafe of confejjion^ as men do not bear malice againft

themfelves ; and punifliment for whoredom, or wine-drinking, or

theft, are purely a right of God, whence the retradtation of a perfon

who makes a confeffion inducing fuch punifhments is approved ; and

for this reafon, diftance of time in thofe iuftances forbids the reception

of evidence; but punifliment for flander is a right of the individual,

as by it the fcandal is removed from the perfon accufed by the

4 flandcrer

;
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3^7

flaiiderer; (whence the retractation of a perfon acknowledging his

having flandered another is not admitted ;)—and diftance of time, in

a cafe which regards the rights of the individual, does not impugn the

credibility of the evidence, as the witnefl’es here do not fall under

any fufpicion of finifter motives from delay in their teftimony, hnce

the claim of the plaintiff is conditional to the admiflion of evidence

concerning the rights of the individual, and therefore their delay in

giving evidence is to be attributed to the plaintiff not having called

for it. All this is contrary to a cafe of punifhment for thefts in which

the evidence of witnefies is invalidated by delay, becaufe the witnefles,

by their delay in bearing teftimony, become fubjeCt to fufpicion of

finifter motives, as here the claim is not a condition of punifliment,

fince the punifhment is purely a right of God, the claim being a

condition only in matters of property; and alfo, becaufe theft is

chiefly committed during the night, at a time vv^ien the owner of the

property is afleep and unwatchful, wherefore it is incumbent upon

the witueffes to apprife the proprietor of the theft, aiij||^to bear tcfli-

mony to it; but as, ui^a cafe of diftance of time, or ’TaLiJim, they

have not fb borne evidence, they become criminal and unworthy of

credit from their negleft.

#
''

TakAdim, or iiftance of tim^ as itjjrohibits the admiflion of evi-

dence in the firft inftance, fo it prohibits (according to our doctors)

the inflidion of punifhment after the decree of the Kdzee

:

if, there-

fore, the convided perfon were to abfeond, after having received a

part of his punifhment, and, after the lapfe of z period fufficient to

conftitute taken a«d brought back, the remainder of the

corredion cannot then be inflided upon him,—nfcecaufe the inflidion

of the •whole punifliment is included in the Kdzee's decree ; and a part

of it ftands in the lame predicament with the whole; and as the

Kazecy becaufe of diftance of time, could not decree punifliment, fo

neither can he, in the fame circumftance, decree the inflidion of the

remainder of the punifhment.

Delay a! ft)'

prevents pu-

nilhment, af-

ter the Ka>>

zri’^s decree

of ir.

There
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^rd*iay"in^
There are various opinions' among the learned refpeSing the

queftion; limitation of the I’akddim^ or difiance oftime,, now under confideration.

In the yama Sagheer the limitation of it appears to beJix months ; and

the fame is mentioned by 'Tahdvce. Haneefa does not prcfcribc any

limitation, but leaves it to the dilcretion of the raagiftrate, to be deter-

mined according to the cuftoms of each refpedtive age or country.

It is recorded from Mohammed that he fixed the limitation of it to one

month, as any Icfs fpace of time falls within the defcription oi Ajil*',

(and there is a record from Haneefa ^LrxAAbooToofcfto the fame effeft ;)

and this laft is the moft approved do£lrine, where the witnelTes are

not at the diftance of a month’s journey from the Kdzee; but where

there is a diftance of a month’s journey between them, their tefti-

m#ny muft be credited, becaufe there appears on this occafion an ob-

flruftion to their gi^pg evidence, namely, their diftance from the*

Kdg^ei and hence they are not in'fuch a cafe liable to fufpicion.

The limitation of Takddim, in refpeft to the punifhment of^wine-

drinking, is 4|lfo the fame, according to Mohamtned. According to

the two Elders the limitation of it is confine^to the going ofFbf the

fmell of the liquor, as fhall Jbe hereafter demonftrated.

If witneflfes bear evidence againft a perfbn “ that he has com-

The evidence “ mitted whoredom with a,,certaifL woman,” and the woman be

nei^*s*i»vaiid
^bfent, yet punifhment mufl be infli^ied on the man : but if witnefles

t^^artier^^
evidence againft a man that he has committed theft, and the

though the Owner of the property ftolen be abfent, the hand of the accufed can-

not be cut off. The difference between thefe two cafes is that in

theft the previous claim of the plaintiff is a nece^ary condition to the

admiflion of evidenSfe, but not in whoredom ;—and the owner of the

property ftolen being abfent, no claim can be inftituted.

* By Jjil is meant a fpace of time fo fhort as not to admit of its taking the defcription

of Thus the payment of a debt is termed Moajil [prompt] where it takes place

at any time within a month after it is due.

7 Objection.
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Objection.— would appear that, in the cafe of whoredom

alfo, puniftiment ^ught not to be inflicted on the man, becaufe it is

poffible that if the woman were prelent (he might advance fome plea

produftive of a demur.

Reply.—This is a conclulion founded on mei'e conjecture, and

therefore of r^o weight.

If witnelles give evidence againft a man “ that he has com-

“ mitted whoredom with a woman whom they do not know,”

punifliment is not to be infiiCted upon the man, becaufe it is poliible

that the woman may be his wife, or his flave, and this, with refpeCt

to a Mujfulman is moft probable. But if a man make confeffion that

“ he has committed whoredom with a woman unknown,” punifh-

ment muft be inflicted on him, lince, if the woman with whom he

committed the faCt had been either his wife or his flave, (he could

not have been unknown to him.

If twp witnefles give evidence againft a man, that “ he has

“ committed whoredom with fuch a woman, and forced her there-

“ to,” and two other witnefles give evidence to the fame fad, but

with this variation, that “ the woman was confenting,”—In this

cafe, (according to Haneefa and Ziffer) puni(hment drops with re-

fped to both the parties ; and fuch alfo is the opinion of Shcfei—
The two difciples fay that puni(hment is in this cafe to be inflided

on the man alone ; becaufe the varying witnefles do yet agree in this

that the man has committed whoredom, which is the occaflon of

punKhment to him ; for the only difference between the witnefles

is that one party of them teftifies to an additional offence, (namely,

his having forced the woman,) which does not occaflon the remiflion

of punifhment with refped to him : contrary to the cafe of a womany
with refped to whom punifhment drops, becaufe her confent is the

condition on which her being liable to punifhment depends, and tliis

confent is not proved, becaufe of the contradidion among the wit-

neffes.

UTilefs the

other be un^

knonvn%

Cafeofacon-
tradiftion in

the evidence.
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ContTadi(flion

among the

witneilcs, in

regard to the

j>lace, pre-

vents punifh*

flient.

nefles. The arguments of Haneefa on this point are twofold;

—

FIRST, the evidence is contradidory with refppft to the man, becaufe

whoredom is one committed by 'two perfons, the man and the

woman,—^and as the evidence is contradictory with refpeCt to the

woman, it mull be held lb with regard ta the man likewife;—

—

SECONDLY, the two witneHes who bore teftimony 19 the confent

of the woman areJJanderers, and confequently their tellimony is un-

w'orthy of any credits

Objection.—From this it would appear that punilhment for

flandef is incurred by them, whereas it is not fo.

Reply.—Punilhment for Hander cannot be inflicted on them, on

account of the evidence of the other two witnefles, who havedepofed

to force havuig been ufed by the man ;
for the woman can no longer

be confidered as married, in the fenfe which induces punilhment for

Hander, fince tlie defeription of married (in this lenfe) is not appli-

cable to a woman after Ihe has been enjoyed unlawfully, although

Hie beforced.

%

If two witnefles bear evidence againll a man, that “ he has com-
“ mitted whoredom with fuch a woman in Koofaf and two others,

“ that he had committed fuch whoredom^with that woman inBafra,"

in this cafe punilhment drops with refpeCl to both the man and the wo-

man, becaufe the oircumllance alleged is the aCl of whoredom, and that

is contradicted by the contradiction with refpeCt to the place. The
evidence to the faCt is here in both inftances defective, but yet the

witnefles are not liable to punilhment for Hander, becaufe of a demur,

as the faCl of whoredom, to w'hich they bear tellimony, is onefngle

whoredom with relpeCl to the perpetration of it, fince the whore-

monger is the lame perfon, and the whore is alfo the fune perfon, in

the evidence of the contradictory witnefles on both fldes, and there

is no difference except with relpeCl to the place in which the faCt

was committed. But if witnefles contradiCl each other, by two

perfons bearing evidence that fuch a man has committed whoredom
with
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with fuch a woman in flich a fpot of fbch a houlc, and’ by two

other perfbns givihg evidfence that the ihaii had committed' the

whoredom with that woman* in another fpot of the houfe, in this

cafe punifhment is to be inffifted' upon that man. This is upon a

favourable conftrudtion Analogy would fuggeft that punifhment is

not incurred, fince there is alfo in this cafe a pofitive contradiftion

with refpeft to the place in which the fa£l was committed. But the

reafbh for a more favourable conftrti<9aon is that a coincidence between

the teftimonies may be conceived, by fuppofing the a£t to have been

begun in one corner of the houfe, and compieated in another corner, ia

confbquence of the motions of the parties ; and it is alfb poffible that

the aft may have been committed in the middle of the houfe, and a

perfon feeing it from the front may conceive it to be performed in

theforefart of the houfe, and another viewing it from the back part

may cpnceive it to be performed in the back fart of the houfe; and

each bears evidence according to his own conception.

If four witneffes bear evidence againft a man “ that he has been
** guilty of whoredom with fuch a woman at fun -rife in Hmdf (a

place ntzr Kofay which is alfb called theflace ofAbdal-Kihmdn^ and

four other witneffes give evidence againft the man that “ he has

been guilty of w'horedom with fuch a woman at funrife, in

Nookhlaf (which is alfo a place near Koofa,') in this cafe neither the

man nor the woman are liable to punifhment for whoredom, nor are

their ^accufers liable to punifhment for flander. The accufcd are not

liable to punifhment for whoredom, becaufe the teftimony of the coii-

tradifting witneflbs nruft, on one part, be falfe., although it be im-

poffible to afcertain on which fide of the evidence the felfehood lies

:

and the accufers are not liable to punifhment forfonder, becaufe it is

poffible that the evidence on one fide may be true ; and as this poffi-

iaiity applies equally to both, parties, punifhment for flandei: cannot

be inflifted upon either.
.

*

• That is to with reJpeS to the wit*ejfn\ for if the evidence be not fufficient to

XubjeA the partiel^ puniOtment, the witneflbs arc liable to puniflunent (or (lander.

. II. G If

Evidence,

but contra-

di^lory in

point oiplace^
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EvidCTce Ip fQu|. w^Itncflcs bear tefiimony againft a woman, that “ the has

man who is Committed whoredom with fuch a man,”—and it fhould appear,

poved "to be
examination made by females employed for that purpole, that

a ^ir£rn is the woman is ftill a virgin, in fuch cafe neither of the perfons thus

accufed are liable to punifhment for whoredom : nor are the accufers

liable to punilhment for flander, becaufe the evidence of the females

employed to examine the woman accufed is a proof which fufBces to

prevent the infliftion of punilhment for whoredom upon the parties

accufed ; but it is not -a proof fufficient to fubjedl the accufers to

punilhment for flander *
:
punifliment for whoredom, therefore, is

not inflicted on the accufed ; nor are the accufers liable to puniflir

ment for flander.

Incompetent jp four witncflcs givc evidence aojainfl: a man that “he has. com*
witnCiics uV ^ ^

hearing tefti- “ mitted whoredom with fuch a woman,” and it fliould happen that

whoredom thefe witiicfles are blind, or have ever been puniflied for flander,; or

incur that 0116 ofthem is a flave, or has been puniflied for flander ; in this

ihTdcrr cafe the w'itnefles are all liable to punifliment for flander ; but the

accufed does not incur punifliment for whoredom ; becaufe, as a

matter ofproperty cannot be determined by the evidence of fuch wit-

nefles, it is impoflible that punijhment fliould be eftabliflied by it ; and

the witnefies, where they are all blind, or have all before fufFered

punifliment for flander, are incapable of bearing evidence ; and where

one of them is a flave, he is totally incapable of bearing evidence;

and fe alfo of one of them who has before fuffered punifliment for

flander :—by their evidence, therefore, even a doubtful whoredom is

not eftabliflied ; and hence their teftimony becomes converted into

Jlander ; wherefore they areJlanderers, and punifliment for flander is

confequently incurred upon them.

The evidence

of reprobate
If four witneffes bear evidence to whoredom at a time when they

* Becaufe it is, notwithftanding, poiEble that the adl may have been performed upon

the woman, although not to fuch a degree as to deftroy the appearance^ of virginity.

arc
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are reprobate*, or if this charader Ihould be affixed upon them by

competent proofafter they have given evidence, they are not liable to tended with

punifhment for flander ; becaufe, although the evidence of a reprobate
for'*whore^

perfon be defective, from his veracity being liable to fufpicion on “> ‘he

account of the badnefs of his character, yet he is a competent wit- with i)uni(h-

nefs, infbmuch that if a Kd%ee iflue a decree upon the evidence of a

reprobate perfon, his decree is valid, according to our doftors. The citfert.

evidence of reprobate perfons, therefore, goes to eftablifh a doubtful

whoredom, and they are confequently not expofed to punifhment

for flander ; and fince, moreover, from the defeat in their teftimony,

on account of their being reprobate, a doubt appears that whoredom
has not been committed, the accufed are therefiare not liable to punifli-

ment for whoredom. Sbafei diflcnts from our opinion concerning

this cafe, as he holds a reprobate perfon to be incapable of being an

evidence, and confequently, that he flaiids in the fame predicament as

Ik fewer than four perfons bear evidence to whoredom, punifh- witnefles de-

raent for flander is applicable to them :—this effect is induced, be- of'aa«-

caufe, although their teftimony be good, yet teftimony to whoredom
is fb accounted only where it amounts to evidence ; and the teftimony

of fewer than four perfons, in a cafe of whoredom, is not evidence, fo

as to be accounted good ; wherefore it isfunder.

If four perfons bear evidence againft a man, that “ he has been and fo

“ guilty of whoredom,” and the Ka%ee fliould inflifl punifhment for

whoredom upon the parties accordingly, and it fhould afterwards ap-

pear that one of th^ witnefles is Si fave, or has at any time been them'^ after-*

punifhed for flander, punifhment is incurred by all the u itneffes, as

the witnefles are on thisoccafion only three in number. Obferve how- but no fine is

ever, that in this cafe no Arifh^ orfine ofdamage, is due oh account

• Arab. F/tfik. It is elfewhere rendered unjujl ; but the term here adopted approaches,

perhaps, nearer to the real meaning. Fafik fignifies a perfon who neglecls decorum in his

and behavieur, and whole evidence, therefore, is not held to be admiflible.

G 2 of
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(rf’-ftKih eitlar fi^om ithe^ifctidreaa» ior^rom the ipxikXu: %rm~-

fijry: but If, in coafe^tieiftoe 'of the 'ootiBome, the iperfon «ocu^ed

ffiotild have been jfton^ ^to death by a fentende of the

JE)^y, Or fine of blood, is due fKOtn ’-the ipdblick 'treafuiy^ This is 'the

dodtrirte of Hmeefa, The two difciplfcs lay ’that the fine of" dan^ge

is alfo 'due from the ptfbHdk tteafury in the former cale- The com-

piler of the fehiaiks that this difference of opinion., obtains,

whetc the acculed happens to be'<?«r by the ftripes he has received..

The two difciples alfo hold that if the accufed Ihould chance'to.<//> in;

confequence of the corredtion by Icourging, the fine of blood is 'due-

from the publick^'treafury ;—lin oppofition to Harteefa und likewife,

that if' the witnefles Ihohld retfaft from their evidence after the ac-

culed has been cUtby fcourging, or died in confequence thereof, they

[the witnefles] become refponfible for the fine of damage in ih&jirjl

inftance, or the fine ofWood in thefecond. The argument of the two

difciples is that, in confequence of the teftimony of the witnefles,

ftripes are to be infiidted generally*

^

whether they be of a cutting

nature or otherwife, fince to avoid cutting is- not al'ways in the exe-

cutioner’s power; the fcourging, therefore, which is due in confe-

quence of the teftimony of the witnefles, comprehends both cutting

ftripes, and allb ftripes which do not cut, and confequently the cut-

ting is to be referred to the teftimony of the evidences, whence they

are relponlible for the fame, where they retradt from their teftimony.

But where the witnelTes do not retradi, (that is where their evidence

is fet at nought, not by retraBation^ but by one of them being after-

wards difcovered to be incompetent!^ the fine of blood is due from the

publick treafory,. bccaufe the adt of the executioner is to be referred

to the KdseBf and the Kdzee adls on behalf of the community of

Mujfulmausy wherefore the atonement for the adl^lls upon that which,

is the property of all the Mujfulmans^ namely, the publick treafury,

in the fame manner as in a- cafe of woundi, or retaliation. The argu-

ment of Haneefa is that as nothing is due in confequence of the refti-?

* That b) not rtftrrftod to ary particular defcription of ftripes.

mony
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^Witnafie*, foitlwr th»« (1^ wfeicfc is ttader-

ftood ifuch a 'fcdupghig-as ajcltie8.|>amy bmifuah 'miieaily canna

prove (iteftfodiive, except throng “«he iault 4if fthe tfkgalktor, :pro-

eCB^ligffrorRihic'Caretefikefe oriricapacity,) the cutting, iherefore, is

to*c referrcii’fo and -not to vf the wttneffes

:

but 'yet (according to ^^ R(m6yet-^Sabe)eB) the tfcouiger is notinade

re^onfible, ileft'meii fliould be deterred -from the indhaion of punifti-

ment, by an appreheafion of being made anfwerablc for the confer*

i|uences of it..

'il"

If four witneffes bear tefHmony to anevidence given by four ether The trfu-

witneffes, againft a man, of his having committed whoredom, pu-

nifhment is not to be infliaed upon the perfon fo accufcd, becaufe

evidence in fuppoft of evidence introduces an^increafe of doubt, fince primary wit-

wherever,, in the recital of a fait, the channels of communication are

multiplied,, the doubt of it’s truth increafes in proportion; and there

is in this cafe no neceffity for confidering the fecatiMry witneffes in

the light of ‘witneffes. And if the four original witneffes

Ihould afterwards come and bear tdftimony Of themfelves to the

whoredom, in the place where the 'fecondary witnefles had before

given their evidence, here alfo no punilhment is- to be inflidled on the

accufcd, becaufe their teftiiifeny has- already been- reje£ted in one

fhape, in confequence of the rejdftion of the teftimony of the

fecondary witnefles, refpefting the fame as the fccondary wit-

neffes are the fubftitutes of the primary witnefles, from the circum-

flance of thofe having direfted them, and thrown the matter upon,

them. But hertf^ punifhment for flander is not to be infliflned on

either the original or the fecondary witnefles, becaufe' both are coin-

plete in point of number, although punifhment forwhoredom be not

infliflcd, on account oi-dL doubt, which is fuch as fufficesiin bar of

punifhment for whoredom, but is not fufficaent to fubjeft thewit-
nefles to punifhment for flander.

If
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i^neffe/°re
witncflcs give cvidenoc againft a man, that be has com-

:raaing, tf- iultted whorcdom, and he futfer iapidation, and one of the witnefles

afterwards retraft, punifhment for flander is to be inflided upon him

^ud1hm"^r*
refponfible for one-fourth of the fine of blood.

Fo^r" n^dw, Tbe reafon for one-fourth only of the fine of blood being due from

fibt fo^one-
three-fourths of the veracity of the evidence remain, in

founh of the confequenccof the evidence of the three remaining witneffes ftill conti-

nuing ; by the evidence, therefore, of the witnefs who retrads, only

onefourth of the veracity is affeded.

—

{Shafe'i fays that the death of

the retrading witnefs is incurred, and not a fine upon his property,

according to his tenets concerning witneffes in retaliation, as fhall be

hereafter fhewn in treating of Deytt.) That punifhment for

Hander is incurred by the witnefs is the opinion of our three dodors.

Ziffer fays that punifhment for flander is not due, bccaufe, if the flan-

derer be confidered as the flanderer of a living perfon, his flander is

rendered void by the death of that perfon ; or, if he be confidered as

the flanderer of a defunQ, the faid defund has fuffered lapidation under

a fentence of the Kdzee, whence originates a demur refpeding the

propriety of puiiifhment forJlander. The argument of our dodors is

that evidence to whoredom does not become flander, in confequence

of retradation, on any other account than as the evidence is thereby

cancelled; the evidence, therefore, at the time of retradation, is ren-

dered flander with refped to the dead ; and a perfon who flanders a

married perfon defund is liable to punifhment for flander. With

refped to what Ziffer advances, (that the defund has fuffered lapida-

tion under a fentence of the Kdzee, which gives rife to a demur re-

fpeding the propriety of punifhment for flaxider,) w« reply, that upon

the evidence, which is the proof, being cancelled by retradation, the

decree of the Kdzee, fentencing lapidation, does not give rife to any

demur in bar of puniflament for flander ;
wherefore punifhment for

flander is to be inflided upon him who retrads from his teflimony

:

contrary to what would be the cafe if any other than the retrading

perfon were to flander him who had fuffered lapidation, as the latter
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15 not a Mahfan in refpefl to- any other perfbn, fince the fentence of

the Kd%ee againft the deceafetl is, with regard to that other
^
proper .

and jujl.—^What is now advanced regards a cafe where one of the

witnefles retrafts, after lapidation : but if one of them were to rctra£l: pidatlon, all

before the execution of lapidation, after fentence has been paffed by

the Kazee, in this cafe punifhment for flander is to be inflidled on all puniilunent.

the witnefles ; and the punifhment of the accufed is remitted. This

is the doctrine of the two Riders. Mohammed fays that, in this cafe

alfo, punifhment for flander is to be inflifted on the retracing witnefs

alone, becaufe the evidence of the witnefles has been corroborated by

the Kdzee's fentence, and therefore is not cancelled except with re-

fpeft to the retrahior alone,—^in the fame manner as where the wit-

nefs retrafts after the execution of the fentence.—^The argument of

the two Elders is, that the inflitSlion of punifhment is only a fupple-

ment to the fentence of the Kdzee ; the retradatbn in the prefent

inftance therefore, is the fame in efFe£l, as if one of the witnefles

were to retraft before the fentence had been pafled
;

(for which reafbn -

punifhment drops with refpe<fl: to the accufed ;) and if one of the wit-

nefles were to retraft previous to the Kdzee's fentence of lapidation,

punifhment for flander would be inflidled upon all of them, differ

fays that in this cafe alfo punifhment for flander would be inflicted

on the retra£ling witnefs alone, becaufc his retraftation is not of ac^

count with regard to any except himfelf. The argument of our

doctors is that the declaration of the witnefles is radicallyfander^ and

does not become evidence until it be fo rendered by a fentence of the

Kdzee, pafled in conformity to it ; and where this fentence has not

been pafled, fuch declaration continues to be flander, as it radically

was ; wherefore punifhment for flander is to be infliiSled upon all of

them.

Iffve perfbns bear evidence [to vi'horedom,] and one of the five Of'®

retrad after lapidation, no penalty M'hatfoever is incurred by the

witnefs fo retrading,—bccaufe, four witnefles ftill remaining, the

evidence mmmjint.
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eviifenc«f mwains complete. BUt ifj aifttemards, one oftBe remaning

four ^itoefles fliould‘retra€t, poniflimcnt for flander is then due ujjon

reCra«ftors, aii(J etch is indebted' in onc*^fbufth of the fine of

blbedi Pimiflimeat? fyr flander is due upon them, becaule evidence

tO'whoredbnr isrendered flander by fubfequent retra£lation, as befi3re

explained*;' and tb^’are each indebted one'-fourth ofthe ftie of blood,

beeaufe; by the three perfevering witnefifes ftill remaining, three-

fourths of the validity of the body of evidence continues unimpeached,

as the perfevmnce of thofe who remain is regarded; and not the rc-

tradlsition of thofe who (according ta what is laid upon

that head' in its proper pfeee ;)
and as only mofourth of the veracity is

dfefltoyed by the retra<^tion of thefe two witnefles, it follows that

they remain refponfifele for onefourth only of the fine of blood.

Where jufli-

fed witneffes

prove after-

wards defec-

tive, the fine

of blood is

due from the

fuTgators of

thefe wit-

nciTes.

If four witneflbs give evidence of whoredom againfl: a man, and

thefe witnelfos bejuftified by 7azheeat*f and the accufod fuffer lapi-

dation, and it Ihould afterwards appear that thofo witnefles were

idolaters, orfaves, (by the purgators retrading their evidence of jufti-

fication, and declaring them to befeeves, or iddlaters,") in this cafe tlic

fine of blood is due from the purgators, according to Haneefa. The

two difoiples fay that in this cafo the fine of blood falls upon the pub-

lick treafury. Some hold that this difference exifts only where the

purgators, in their retradation, declare that their juftification of the

witnefles had been according to the beft of their knowledge and be-

lief at that time. The argument of the two difciples is that the pur-

gators have done nothing more than merely fpeaking in commendation

of the witnefles, in the fame manner as if they were to fpeak in

commendation of the accufed, by teftifying to his being within the

* That is, by a certain number of other witneffes bearing teftimony to the empe-

&c. of witneffes who arc giving evidence in any caufe, the former being denomi-

^t-MtxdHees, or purgators*; dlo natuTC of this mode-ofjuftification is exhibited at
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deicription of *, in which cafe nothing is due from
,
them, and

fo here likewife. The argument of Hanerfa is, that teftimony of the

witnefles is not proof, nor worthy of any regard, but through the

juftification ofthe purgators ; wherefore the juftification is, in reality,

the efficient caufe of the fentence ; whence the fentence muft be

referred and attributed thereto : contrary to their bearing teftimony

to the Ihfdn ofthe accufed, as that ftate is conditional to a perfon be-

ing confidercd a Mahfan^—that is, married^ under fuch circumftances

as (in cafe of whoredom) fubje£t him to lapidation. It is alfo to be

remarked that, whether the before-mentioned juftifier ftiould pro-

nounce the juftification in the proper and formal terms of evidence,

—

(thus, “ t^efe witnefles arefreemen and believers"') or

«o/in the formalterms ofevidence,—(as thus,—“ Thefe zxtfreetnen^xA

“ believersf) the effect is in both cafesthefame, and there is no difference

whatever between them ; this, however, holds only where the pur-

gators reftridl their juftification to the freedom or faith of the evi-

dences, as above; but if they fhould fay, thefe witnefles arc

“ Mils" and it fhould afterwards appear that they are flavesy in

this cafe the purgators are not refponfible for the fine of blood ; be-

caufe P’Croes are, in feme inftances, of the dcfcription of ddils:-—

neither are the witnefles, in this cafe, refponfible for the fine of

blood, as their declaration does not amount to evidence | ; nor are

they fubje£t to puniftiment for flander, becaufe their accufation was

made againft a living perfon, but that perfon is now dead, and his

heirs cannot procure punifhment for flander to be inflidfed on them,

as it is not inheritable. If the purgators perfevere in their juftifica-

tion, or have unknowingly borxie teftimony therein, atid it fhould

* That is, by teftifying that the accufed is married, under fuch circumftances offree-
dom, and fo forth, as (in cafe of whoredom) fubje£ls a perfon to lapidation.

+ Perfons of refpedlable charader, in oppofttion to reprobates,

X Becaufe they afterwards appear (from the retradiation of die purgators) to be incom-
petent evidences.

VoL. II. H afterwards
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Cafe inwhich
the fine of
blood falls

he

PUNISHMENTS.
afterwards appear that the witnefles are of an incompetent defcription*

nothing whatever falls on the purgators :—but in this cafe thefine

ofblood falls upon the public treafury.

If four perfons bear teftimony of whoredom againft a man, and

the Kdzee fentenced him to be ftoned, and any perfon fhould flay

him, and it fliould aftewards appear that the above witnefles were in-

competent, in fuch cafe, the fine of blood falls upon the flayer, ac-

cording to a favourable conftruftion of the law.—Analogy would

fuggeft, in this cafe, that retaliation is incurred, as the flayer has killed

an innocent perfon without caule : but the reafbns for a more favour-

able conflrudtion of the law are twofold ; first. The Kdzee^s fen-

tence of lapidation was, in appearance, regular and valid, at the period

of flaying, and hence was eflablifhed an erroneous admiflibility of

{laughter : contrary to a cafe in which the accuied is flain before the

Kdzee iflucs his decree of lapidation, as the teftimony of the witnefs

is not proof until then :

—

secondly. The flayer has adted under a

conception that the flaying of that man become allowable, he having

a confidence in the argument of fuch permiflion, namely, the Kdzee's

lentence of lapidation ; and hence it is the fame as where a perfon

flays another, fuppofing him, from former circumftances, to be an

enemy, in which cafe the fine of blood is incumbent upon that per-

fon, and fo here likewife.—It is to be obferved that the fine of blood

thus incurred is a charge upon the efiate of the flayer, and does not

fall upon his tribe, becaufe it is wilful homicide, for which the tribe

is not refponfible : and this fine of blood mufl: be difeharged within

three years, [after the perpetration of the faft,] as being due on ac-

count of homicide. But if no perfon were in this manner to flay the

accufed, and he fufier lapidation by the fcntence of the Kdzee, and it

fhould afterwards appear that the witnefles were incompetent,—the

fine of blood in this cafe falls upon the public treafury, becaufe the

perfons who ftone the accufed a£l in conformity with the order of the

Kdzee, and hence their ad mufl be referred to the Kdzee} and as, if

the
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the K&zee were to execute the fentence upon the accufed •with his

own hands, the fine of blood would fall upon the public treafury,

fb alfb it falls upon the fame, where any other perfbn executes fuch

fentence under the Kdzees authority. This cafe is evidently con-

trary to one where the Kdzee pafles a fentence of lapidation, and

another perfbn flays the accufed in a different manner, and not by

Jioning ; for in fb doing he has not afted in conformity to the order of

the magiftrate.

If witnefles bear evidence of whoredom againft a man, declaring

that “ they had come to the knowledge of it by wilfully looking into

“ the perfon’s private apartment at the time of the fa£t,” yet fuch

evidence is to be credited,* nor is it to be rejected on account of the

manner in which the knowledge of the witnefles was obtained, as

their looking was allowable, in order that they might be enabled to

bear evidence ; they are therefore the fame asphyficians or midwives *.

If four witnefles bear evidence of whoredom againft a man, and

the accufed fhould plead that “ he is not a married., man,” and it

fhould happen that he has a wife who has brought forth a child to

him,—(in other words, fhould deny the confummation of his

marriage, after the eftablifhment of all the conditions of it,) he

is to be ftoned, becaufe the effeft of the eftablifhment of the child’s

parentage + is a confequence of his having had carnal communica-

tion with his wife, (whence it is that if he were to pronounce a

divorce upon her, a divorce reverfible takes place ;)—and his being a

marriedman is eftablifhed, on account of the aforefaid effedl : and if

* To explain this it maybe proper to remark that a perfon’s looking into the prirate

apartment of another is an unlawful aSi, which, if it was not juftilied by the mtivt, would
invalidate his teftimony.

t Eftablilhed in him in virtue of his marriage.

Evidence to

whoredom is

valid, al-

though the

knowledge of

the fadlbe un-
lawfully ob-

The ac-

unfounded,

does not pre.

vent lapida-

tiOQ.

H 2 the t
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the wife (hould not hav'e borne a child, yet if one man and two women,
as witnefles, bear teftimony to the marriage of the accufed, in this

cafe lapidation is to be infliified upon him. Sbqfei fays that the ac-

cufed, in this cafe, does not fuffer lapidation ; and this his opinion is

founded on his do£triue in the laws of evidence, that “ the teftimony

“ of women is not admiffible, excepting in cafes oiproperty"—Ziffer

remarks that the circumftance of the accufed being a married man,

although it appear to be only the condition of the lentence, yet is in

reality the caufe, as rendering the offence more atrocious ; where-

fore the fentence muft be referred to that circumftance ; and this con-

dition being, in reality, the occajion thereof, the evidence of women
cannot be admitted in it, any more than with relpeft to the original

offence, namely, ^^nohoredom. Thus it is the fame as where two infi-

del fubjeilsofthcMuJfulman government teftify concerning zMuJfulman

Have, who has committedwhoredom, that “his mafter had emancipated

“ him before the perpetration of the faff,” which teftimony would

not be admitted, becaufe the Ihfdn of the flave [that is, his being a

free married man'\ is fo far a condition of the fentence as to be, in

reality, a caufe of it. The argument of our doctors is that marriage

in a ftate of freedom is an honourable ftate, and is repugnant to the

commiffion of whoredom, (as was already ftated,) wherefore this cir-

cumftance cannot be, in reality, a caufe of the fentence. The
teftimony, therefore, of the witnefles to the Ihfdn of the accufed is

the fame as their teftimony in any other cafe than whoredom ; and

as their teftimony to his Ihfdn would in other cafes be credited, lb

alfo in a cafe of whoredom

:

contrary to the cafe of the two infidel

fubjeefts and the flave, as cited by Zijfer, becaufe there the freedom

of the flave is proved by the teftimony of thofe two witnefles : but

it is not thereby proved that the date of the flave’s freedom was ante-

cedent to the commiffion of whoredom, either becaufe a MuJJulman

denies fuch date,—or becaufe that circumftance would be injurious

to a Mujfulman. If the witnefles who teftify to Ihfdn retradt, yet

they are not refponfible for the fine of blood ; contrary to the dodlrine

of Ziffer, according to what was before obferved.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of ///</</ Shirrub^ or the Tunijhtmnt for drinking Wind

If a Mujfulman drink wine, and be feized whilft his breath yet

fmells of the wine, or be brought before the Kdzee whilft he is yet in-

toxicated therewith, and witnefles give evidence, that “ he has drank

“ wine,” punifhment for wine-drinking is to be infli£|;ed upon him ;

and in the fame manner, punifhment is incurred by him when he

makes confejfum ofhaving drank wine, whilft his breath yet retains the

icnell ; becaufe the offence of wine-drinking is proved upon him, and

T’akddim^ or di/lance of does not appear, fmee the flavour of the

wine ftill remains. This doftrine is originally founded upon a precept

of the prophet, “ Whoever drinks ofwine^ let him fuffer corre£iim by

“ fcourgingt as often as he drinks thereof"

If a man make confeflion of having drank wine, after the fmell

has ceafed, in this cafe punifhment is not to be inflifted upon him,

according to the two Elders. Inidm Mohammed maintains that it is to

be infli<fted. The fame difference of opinion obtains in a cafe where

witnefles bear evidence againft a man that “ he has drank wine” after

the fmell has ceafed. The reafon of this diverfity of opinion is that

‘Idkddim, or lapfe of time, forbids the reception of evidence in a cafe

of wine-drinking, according to all the doftors : but Mohammed fixes

the limitation of 'Takddimy in wine-drinking, to a certain time, namely,

one month., (according to the moft approved authorities,) he conceiv-

ing an analogy between this, and a cafe of -whoredom^ becaufe delay

is eftablifhed by lapfe of time., and not by the ceafing ofafmell ; and

General rule.

PunifhmeiTit is

not inflicted

in a cafe of

confejjion or

accufation,

made after

the fmell is

gone off

;

See the preceding Chapter! p. 35.

6 the ,
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the exiftcncc or «o«-exiftencc of a Imell is of no weight, as there are

other things the flavour of which relembles that of wine. According

to the two Eldersy on the contrary, TaAddim is eftablifhed by the

nonexiftence or departure of the fmell, for two reafons ;

—

first, a

decree of Abdoola Ibn Majfdod^ who, when certain perfons brought

before him a man charged with drinking wine, directed that “ they

“ thould examine his breath, and that, if any flavour of wine were dif-

“ covered, puniihment thould then be inflidied upon him secondly,

the exiftence of the efiedt, (namely the fmell

^

is an irrefragable proof

of wine having been lately drank. And as to what Mohammed ad-

vances, that “ there are 5ther things the flavour of which refembles

that of wine,” it may be replied that the diflerence between the

fmell of wine, and other articles, may be eafily diftinguiflied by one

who is pofleffed of judgment and difeernment, nor can any but igno-«

rant perfons be doubtful concerning it. Thus, according to Mohammed^

CONFESSION of wine-drinkiiig is not rendered inefFedtual by diftance

of time, in the fame manner as (according to him) confeflion of

•whoredom is not rendered inefFedtual by diftance of time, agreeably to

what was before advanced :—with the two on the contrary,

—

punifhment for wine-drinking is not to be inflidted but on the con-

dition that the fmell ftill remain, becaufe Ibn Majfdod ftipulated that

condition, as before ftated.

unlefs this be If witnefles feizc a drinker of wine * at a time when he is intoxi-

unavoidabic" cated. Or whilft he ftill retains the fmell of the liquor, and carry

delay in him to a city where there is a Kdzee, and in the mean time the flavour

accufedtothe Of the mtoxication mould ceafe, before they arrive at the feat of
fcatofjufticc.

^his cafe punifhment for wine-drinking is to be inflidted

upon that perfon, according to all our dodtors, becaufe there is an

excufe for the delay, analogous to that which is created by diftance

* This cafe ruppofes his beiiig feized in Tome remote place, at a diftance from the feat

ofjuftice.

of
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ofplace in a charge of whoredom ; and the witnefles are not fufpeited

where fuch excufe exills.

If a perfon be intoxicated by drinking Nabeez punifliraent is in-

curred by him, becaufe it is related of Omar that he decreed punifli-

ment for wine-drinking upon a wild Arab^ who was intoxicated by

drinking that liquor.—(The puniihment for drunkennefs, and. the

degree of fcourging in the puniihment for wine-drinking, lhall be

hereafter explained.)

If the fmell of wine be difcovered upon a perfon, or he fhould

vomit wine, yet if witnelTes have not aftually feen him drinking it,

puniihment is not incurred, becaufe the fmell alone leads but to a

very uncertain conclufion, as this appearance may proceed either

from the perfon having drank wine, or from his having fat among

wine-drinkers, from whom he may have contrafted the fmell ;

—

and it is alfo poffible that wine may have been adminiftered to him by

force, or menaces, in which calc no puniihment is incurred.

Punishment for wine-drinking is not incurred by intoxication

alone, unlefs it be known that the perfon has been intoxicated by the

voluntary drinking of wine, or of Nabeez, becaufe men are fome-

times inebriated by the ulie of articles which are permitted, fuch as

the juice of Henbane, or mare's milk ; and men may alfo be fometimes

compelled to drink wine, which is not a punilhable offence, when
thus committed by compulfon.

Punishment is not to be inflifted upon a wine-drinker, whilft

he is intoxicated, nor until his intoxication lhall have ceafed, in order

that the end thereof (namely determent) may be obtained.

* A fermented liquor made by fleeping dates, raifins, &c; in hot water. It is de-
fcribcd particularly in another place.

Pnmfhment ii

incurred by
drinking

The /mil

convi^ic

without i

denci :

nor in

t

b

proceed froxu.

*wint.

Punifhment
not to be in-

ilidted during

intoxication*

The
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Puniflimcnt

for wine>

drinking to

and, to a

forty

llripes.

Confedion
may be re*

traded.

The offence is

PUNISHMENTS, Book VII.

The punifliment of a free pcrfofi, .for drinking wine or other in-

toxicating liquor, is eightyJiripes^ on the authorky of all the compa-

nions ; and thofe eighty ftripes are to be inflicted in every relpefl

-under the fame rules and reftridions as in the cafe of whoredom, ac-

cording to what is mentioned under that head : and (according to

the Rawdyet Majhhoor^') the wine-drinker rauft be ftripped naked to

receive his punifhment. It is recorded from Mahotmnled that the of-

fender muft not be ftripped, as nothing concerning the puniftiment for

wine-drinking occurs in the facred writings, wherefore it is expe-

dient, for the fake Qf lenity, that a wine-drinker be not ftripped to

receive correftion. The reafon for what is recorded in the Rawdyet

Majhhoor is that one kind of lenity is already Ihewn in the number of

ftripes prelcribed, thofe in whoredom being one hundredy whereas in

wine-drinking there are only eighty ; hence it is not requifite that a

fecond fort of lenity be fliewn in the mode of inflidion.

If the drinker of wine be a flave, male or female, the punifliment

for wine-drinking, with refped to fuch, isforty ftripes only, becaufe

the ftate of bondage induces only half punifliment, as has been re-

peatedly mentioned.

If a perfon make confeffion to the drinkmg of wine, or any other

intoxicating liquor, and afterwards retrad from fuch confeffion, pu-

nifliment is not to be inflided upon him, as the punifliment of wine-

drinking is purely a right of God.

Wine-drinking is proved on the teftimony of two witnefles ;

and allb by confeffion once made. It is recorded from Aboo Toofefy

that .two confeffions are requifite. But it is to be obferved that the

evidence of women againft men is not admiffible in wine-drinking,

hecaufe the evidence of females is liable to variation, and they may

be alfo fofpeded of ablcncc of mind, or forgetfulnefs.
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The degree of intoxication which occafions puniihment amounts Degree ofin-

-1^1 r r * It -yt 1
toxicatton rc-

to this,—^that the perfon lo intoxicated be not able to diitmguiih what qu.red co in-

is laid to him in any fhape ;—nor to know a inan from a woman. The mem.^

compiler of the Heddya obferves that this is the dodlrine of Hancefa.

The two difciples have faid that the degree of drunkennels which

induces punifhment is fufficiently found in the intoxicated perlbn

fpeaking confufedly and indiftindly, as it is from this that drunken-

nefs is generally underlfood. Many dodlors agree with the two dif-

ciples in this point. The argument of Haneefa is that the drinking

of wine is among the caufes of punilhment, wherefore it is to be no-

ticed only in the excefs ; for in afls which are caufes of punifhment

the excefs of them only is regarded, on account of feeking a pretext for

the purpofe ofaverting punifhment ; and excefs of drunkennefs appears

in the intoxication fb far overpowering the reafon as not to leave the

perfon a capacity of diftinguifhing one object from another.

(In afeertaining the illegality of intoxication produced by drinking

any other liquor than wine, regard is had to what the two dif-

ciples maintain concerning the punifhment for drunkennefs pro-

duced by ty/w-drinking.)

—

Sbqfei, in the punifhment for drunken-

nefs, has regard to the appearance of the effe£t produced by the

wine, in the intoxicated perfbn’s walkings or other aftions, by

his fiaggering or turning giddy when he attempts to walk ; but our

doftors fay that fuch effedl may proceed from different caufes, as

they fometimes do not attend drunkennefs, and fometimes occur in

other cafes, (fuch as ’weaknefs for inflancc,) wherefore this fpecies of

effect is not regarded.

If a perfon, during a fit of intoxication, fhould make confeffion of Confeffion of

any thingwhich occaflons punifhment, (fuch as whoredom for inflance,) m/de
no punifhment is to be infliiSled upon him, as in fuch a confeffion,

there is apprehenfion of falfehood, and this apprehenfion is to be re-

garded fo far as to avert punifhment, fince punifhment \Hidf\ is

purely a right of God :—it is otherwife, however, in punifhment for

VoL. II. I Jlander^
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nor apojlacy.

De/inition of

Kazaf,

Punidiment

/lander ; for if a man in a ftate of intoxication were to make confeffion

of {lander, punilhment for Hander mull be decreed upon him, becaufe

this is not purely a right of God, but is alfo a right of the individual,

and therefore a flate of drunkennefs is here the fame as a Hate of

fobriety, for the fake of infli<Jling a penalty, in the fame manner as in

all other matters, fuch as divorce, manumij/ion, and fo forth.

If a man, during intoxication, Ihould apoftatize from the faith,

his wife is not thereby divorced from him, becaufe infidelity depends

upon what may be a perlbn’s belief, and that cannot be afcertained

during drunkennefs.

CHAP. V.

Of Hidd Kaxaf, or the Punifhmentfor Slander.

Kazaf, in it’s primitive fenfe, fimply means accufation. By Kazaf,

in the language of the law, is underflood a man infinuating a charge

of whoredom againft a married man or woman ; the perfon fo ailing

being termed the Kdnif, orfanderer ; and the man or woman fo fcau-

dalized the Makzoof, orfandered.

If any perlbn exprefsly accufe of whoredom a man or woman

who is married *, in fuch cafe, if the accufed require the magiftratc

• Without producing the number of witnefles requifite to prove the charge.

to
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to .pafs fentence of punifhment for flander upon that perfon, the ma-

giftrate is bound to order its iafli<Slion.

The punifhment for flander is eighty ftripes^ if the flandered be

free-t becaufe God has fo commanded in the Koran, faying,—“ But freeman, is

AS TO THOSE WHO ACCUSE MARRIED PERSONS OF WHOREDOM,
“ AND PRODUCE NOT FOUR WITNESSES, THEM SHARE YE SCOUROE

WITH FOURSCORE STRIPES.” And the conditions upon which

this punifliment is to be inflifted are twofold;

—

first. That the ac-

cufed make requifition thereof, becaufe of his right being involved in

it, in as much as fcandal is by that means removed from him ;

—

SECONDLY, That the accufed be a married man, this being particu-

larly fpccified in the text already quoted.

It is necefliiry that the eighty ftripes [Or flrokes] be inflldted on

different parts [or limbs] of the offender, in conformity to what has

been already advanced upon that fubjeft with refpefl to the punifh-

ment for whoredom: but it is to be obferved that the perfon fuffering

this correflion is not to be ftripped naked, becaufe the occalion of

the punifliment is not abfolutely certified, fince it is poffible that the

accufer may have fpoken truly, for which reafon it mufl: not be in-

fiidtcd withfeverity, as in punifliment for whoredom. The outer gar-

ment or robe, however, together with any clothes which areJiuffed

or quilted, mufl be removed, becaufe fuch a covering would prevent

a perfon from feeling his punifliment.

If the accufer be aJlceoe, the punifliment for flander with refpeft

to him is forty Jiripes ; as bondage induces only half punifliment,

—

according to what has been before repeatedly obferved upon that

head.

The fate of marriage of the flandered perfon [which is Defcription

a requilite condition of punifliment to the funderer^ requires that

I 2 he .
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he or (he be free, of found judgment, of mature ag^ and a MuJJiU-

man ; and alfo of chafte repute ; that is to (ay,—-free from any fufpi-

cion of adultery : there are, therefore, five conditions required in it

;

FIRST,—Thefreedom of the accuftdy becaufe the word of God fays,

“ Upon them,” (that is upon female Hayes) “ is due half the
“ PUNISHMENT THAT IS DUE UPON Mahfanasf—Where the word

Mahfanasy by the context, implies free womeny in oppofition to favesy

whence it appears that the term married \Mahfan'\ here applies only

to free people',—secondly. Sanity of intelle£iy and, thirdly. Ma-
turity ofage,—becaufe infants and idiots are not liable to be fcandalized,

as whoredom cannot be proved upon I'uch;—fourthly, Ifldmy be-

caufe the prophet declared, “ A Polytheifl is not a Mahsan and

FIFTHLY,—Chafity, becaufe no fcandal attaches to any other per-

fons than thole who are of chafte reputey and the accufer of an

xinchafte perfon, moreover, (jpeaks truly.

If a perfon deny another’‘s parentage, as if he were to fay to him,

“ Thou art not the fon of thy [reputed] father I” fuch perfon there-

by incurs punilhment for (lander : this, however, is only where the

mother of the perfon thus addrefled is a married womany becaule fuch

denial is a pofitive accufation with relpeil to the mother of that per-

fon, fince the legitimacy of a child cannot be denied unlels it be

begotten in whoredom.

If one perfon, in the heat of paflion, fay to another,, “ Thou art

“ not the fon of ("uch-a-one,” and the perfon mentioned be his fa-

ther, and his defeent be eftablifhed as from him, in this cafe the

perfon fo fpeaking incurs punilhment for (lander. But if thefe words

be fpoken in any other circumftance than the heat of paflion, punifh-

ment for (lander is not incurred by the (peaker, becaufe fuch words,

if fpoken in wrath, imply malicious and wanton abufe, whereas, if

uttered in a calm and deliberate moment, they may mean no more

than an upbraiding, by denying any likenefs between the perfon

fpoken
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jpoken to and his father, in point of goodnc^ of difpofition, fuch as

benevolence and fo forth.

If a man iay to another ;
“ Thou art not the fbn of fuch-a-one,”

and it fliould happen that the perfbn named is the grandfather of him

who is thus addrelTed, the tweaker does not incur punifliment for

flander, becaufe his aflertion is literally true. And, in the lame

manner, if a man fhould declare another to be the Ion of one who is

his grandfather^ he does not thereby incur punilhment for flander, be-

caufe the child’s child is metaphorically referred to the gran^ather^

and is called his child.

If a man call another “ afon ofa whoref and it Ihould happen

that the mother of him who is thus addrefled is dead, and had been niftment for

a married woman, in fuch cafe, if he [the fon] require puniihment

for flander to be inflided upon the Ipeaker, the fame mufl: be inflifted

accordingly, becaufe the Ipeaker has flandered a married woman
after her death. It is to be obferved, however, that a right to demand'

punilhment for flander, in behalf of a deceafed pcrlbn, belongs only to

one in whole parentage a flaw is created by the imputation, and this

is either the parent or the r/z/A/, becaufe fcandal attaches to the

child of the accufed, and hence the flander applies to the child allb

in efleft. According to Shaf'ei, any heir may demand punilhraent

for flander in behalf of a perfon deceafed, becaufe punilhment for.

flander is held by him to be a matter of inheritance, as lhall be here-

after demonftrated. According to our dodors, on the other hand,,

the power of demanding punilhment for flander in behalf ©f a perfon

deceafed is not in the way of an inheritance, but for a reafon already

intimated, that the fcandal arifing from the flander attaches to the

deceafed;—whence it is that the right to demand punilhment for

flander on behalf of a defunfl appertains to one who may be excluded

from inheritance by the murder of the perfon from whom he inherits;

and that it alfo appertains to the child of the daughter, in the fame

manner
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manner as to the child of the (contrary to the opinion of Mo~

hammed'^ and alfo, that it appertains to the child's child during the

lifetime of theformer^ (contrary to the opinion of Ziffer ;)—^and fo

alfo, that if the decealed perfbn who was flandered were married^ it

is lawful for that perfon’s child to demand the punifliment for flander,

although fuch child (hould be an infidel, or afiave. This laft is alfo

contrary to the opinion of Ziffer, who argues that if the right of de-

manding punifliment for flander, m behalf of a defunft, were to reft

with the child, being an infidel, it muft fo appertain, either in the

manner of an inheritance, or on account of his being a party, becaufc

of the flander extending to him by effefl, (iince the fcandal arifing

from it attaches to him ;) and both thefe inferences are unfupported

;

the firfi, becaufe punilhment for flander is not a matter of hibe-

ritance ; and the fecond, becaufe, as an exprefs accufation of whore-

dom made againft the child dt)es not induce punifliment for flander,

(fuice an infidel cannot be a married perfon in the fenfe which fubjecls

the accufer to punifliment,) fo, in a cafe where the flander is efta-

hliflied with rcfpefl to him by effeci only, it does not induce punifti-

ment afortiori.—Our doctors, on the other hand, argue that, in the

cafe in queftion, the flanderer, by accufing a married perfon, has fixed

a ftain upon the child, for which he will feek fatisfadlion by punifli-

ment for flander:—the principle upon which this proceeds is that

the circumftance of the accufed being a marriedperfon is made a con-

dition [of punifliment upon a flanderer] in order that, in the charge

of whoredom, the imputation of a ftain upon him may be com-

pletely eftablifhed, after which fuch imputation of a ftain defeends

to his child; and fuch is the cafe in the prefent inftance: and

although the child be an infidel, yet infidelity does not prevent a

claim ofright

:

contrary to a cafe where an exprefs accufation is ad-

vanced againft the child himfelf ; for in this cafe punifliment for

flander is not incurred, becaufe here the imputation of a ftain does not

completely exift, as marriage (in the fenfe which would induce

punifliment for flander,) does not exift with refpe£t to the accufed, on

account of his being an infidel.

A SLAVE
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A SLAVE is not permitted to demand punifliment for flander.upon

his mafter,—where tlie latter has flandered his mother, being a mar-

ried woman ;—^neither does it belong to a I'on to demand punifhment

for flander upon his father,—where the latter has flandered his

mother, being a married woman ;—becaule a mafter is not liable to

any chaftifement on account of his flave, nor a father on account of

his fbn ; whence it is that retaliation is not executed upon a father on

account of his fon, nor upon a mafter on accoui^ of his flave. But

if the mother fliould have another fon by another father, that fon may
demand punilhment for flander to be inflicted, on behalf of his mother,

upon the father aforefaid, becaufe the occafion for punifhment,

(namely Jlander^ is in that cafe fully eftablifhed, and the obftacle to

the demand of it does not exift in the perfon who demands it.

If any perfon accufe another of whoredom, and the perfon fa

flandered die, punifhment for flander is not incurred. Shafei main-

tains that punifliment is not to be remitted. And in the fame

manner, if the flandered perfon fhould die after the infliftion of a part

of the punifhment upon the flanderer, the remaining part thereof

ceafes, according to our doctors.

—

Shafei alleges that it does not ceafe.

This difference of opinion obtains becaufe punifhment for flander is a

matter of inheritance^ according to Shafei^ whereas according to our

doctors it is not fo. It is to be obferved that there is no difference of

opinion concerning the punifhment for flander being a right of God,.

and alfo a right of the individual;—becaufe the punifhment for

flander has been ordained by the law for the purpofe of removing

fcandal from the perfon flandered, and the advantage refults folely

to the flandered, on which account, punifhment for flander is a right

of the individual \—z.ndi it has alfo been ordained for the purpofe

of determent j (whence punifhment for flander is termed Hidd*^') and

63
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See the definition of Hidd in the beginning of this book.
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the deOgn of the inAitution is to purify the world from fin, and

this demonftrates that punifliment for ilander is a right of God :

—

fome of the ru/ts in it, moreover, prove punilhment for flander

to be a right of the individnaly fuch as that “ it cannot be decreed but

where fome perfon fues for it,” which is a right of an individual\

—

and, on the other hand, fome of it’s rules prove punifhment for flander

to be a right of God, fuch as, that “ the exaftion of it. is committed

“ to the magiJlratef 2A\di not to the perfon Jlandered
''—In fliort, in

the punifhment for flander there are two contending principles ; and

fuch being the cafe, Shafe'i gives the firfi principle the preference,

namely, the right of the individual., confidering that as fuperior

to the right of God, the right of the individual being preferable,

becaufe of his being necefiitous, whereas God is not neceflitous

:

our doctors, on the other hand, give the fecond principle the

preference, and hold it to be the fuperior, becaule in whatever

degree the right of the creature may be concerned, the Creator

is the furety, and the guarantee thereof ; and hence the converlation

of the rights of the individual is therein obtained : but the cafe is not

the fame in the reverfe of this propofition, becaufe there is no autho-

rity to exaft the right of God, but in the way of a vicarious delega-

tion. Thcfe different tenets, as held by each party, are notorious

;

and from them proceeds a contradiction of opinion refpeCting a variety

of cafes in punilhment for flander. Thus, according to Shefei, pu-

nifhment for flander is an inheritance', but in the opinion of our

doctors it is not fo, as inheritance obtains only in the rights of the in-

dividual, and not in the rights ofGod.—^Again, the remiffion of it is

not approved by our doCtors ; but according to Shafe'i it is approved

:

and again, it is not lawful to accept of any thing in lieu of punifh-

ment, according to our do<3:ors; but according to Shafei this is

lawful. It is recorded that the opinion of Aboo ToofafrefpeCting re-

miffion is the fame with that of Shafei,

Conftflion €3i

fianden can-
If a perfon make confeffion of flander, and afterwards rctraCl from

fuch
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fuch confeflion, his retradation is not to be credited, bccaufc, as the

right ofthe flandered perfbn is therein concerned, it is to be fuppofed

that he will falfify the rctraflation ;—contrary to fuch puniihments

as are purely a right ofGod, where the retractation muft be admitted,

as there is no perlbn concerned to oppofc the veracity of it.

If a man were to call an Arab a Nabathean*

,

punifliment for A term of

flander is not incurred by him, becaufc he is here fuppofed only to conrtitti^*

fpeak comparatively

,

—implying merely that the perfon he addrefles is

a Nabathean in badnefs of difpofition, or in want of virtue : and in the

fame manner, if a man were to fay to an Arab “ Thou art not an
“ Arabf no punilhment would follow for the fame reafon.

If a man lay to another, “ O fon of the rain,” he is not a

flanderer, becaufe thefe words may be conlidered as implying purity

and foftnefs of manners., as ram is diflinguiflied by the qualities of

purity andfoftnefs.

If a man, in fpeaking to another, Ihould declare him to be the

fon of any of his parental relations other than hisfather, fuch as his

maternal or paternal uncle, or his ftepfather, he is not a flanderer,

becaufe it is common to bellow the appellation offather upon each of

thefe relations, in the fame manner as upon the natural parent.

If a man, being in anger, lay to another Zinte-feeal-Jiblee -f , and Equiyocaiac-

Ihould plead that he thereby meant “ you climbed up the hill,” yet whoredom^
punilhment for flander is to be infliCled on him, according to the two
ILlders. Mohammed maintains that punilhment is not to be inflicted

niihmcnt for

Hander

:

* The Nabatheans are a tribe upon the confines of Joak^ remarkable for the barbarity
and ferocity of their manners.

t This may be either tranflated “ you committed whoredom in the mountain,” or
you afeended the mountain,” as the term Zinna fignifics not only whoredom^ but alfo

dimbing^ or afeending:'

VoL. IL K on '
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on him, becaufe the word Zinte means afcending^ in its literal fenfe,

and the mention of a mountain proves that fuch is intended by it.

The argument of the two Elders is that Zinte is ufed to exprefs whore-

dom alfo ; and the circumftance of anger proves that by the word

Zinte whoredom is intended ; wherefore punifliment is to be inflicted,

in the fame manner as if the term Zinte had been ufed without any

mention of a mountain^ and he were to fay that by Zinte he meant

afcent.

If one man were to fay to another Zinte ali-al Jiblee *, according

to fome doftors punilhment for flander is not incurred by him, be-

caufe the mention of a mountain^ in this place, demonftrates that by

Zinte he meant afcending ; but according to others, punishment for

(lander is incurred, becaufe a Situation ofpajfion and abufe proves the

meaning of the fpeaker to be whoredom.

and fo alfo,

mutual rtcri*
If one man Should fay to another “ Thou art a whoremonger,”

and the other Should anfw’er “ nay, but thou ''—they both incur

punishment for Slander, as attempting each to fix an imputation of

whoredom upon the other.

Kecrimina-
tion between
ahulbandand
wife induces

punifhment

for flander

upon the

If a man Should fay to his wife “ Thou adultrefs !” and She

Should anfwer, faying, “ Nay, but thou !” puniShment for Slander

is incurred by the woman : and there is no Ea&n in this cafe ; be-

caufe the huSband and wife are both equally accufers ; but the accu-

fation advanced by a huSband againSl his wife induces hadn ; and that

by a wife againSl her huSband induces punijhmentforfander ; and pu-

niShment for flander is here firSl inflifted upon the woman in order to

prevent Ladn, as a perfon who has fuffered puniShment for Slander is

incapable of making Ladn ; for if this arrangement were reverfed.

* Literally, “ You afeended upon the mountain,” or, “ You have committed whorc-
“ dom upon the mountain.” The word dice [upon] is the only diSFerence between this and

the preceding cafe. ,

(that
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(that is to fay, if the Ladn were previoufly required of the woman,)

neither the Loan nor the punifliment would drop : the punilhment,

therefore, is to be firft inflifted, in order that Ladn may be prevented

;

for it is laudable to feek a remedy by which Ladn may be avoided,

becaufe that is allb punifliment in effedl *. But if the wife, in the

example here recited, were to reply to her hulband, “ I have com-
“ mitted adultery with you,” in this cafe there is neither punifti-

ment for flander, nor Ladn ; for there is a doubt concerning both

punifliment and Ladn^ as it is poflible that the woman may allude to

a fa£t of whoredom committed before marriage, in which cafe pu-

nifliment for whoredom would be incurred by the woman, and not

LadUf (he havmg, by her reply, confirmed the aflertion of her huf-

band, in thus imputing whoredom to him ; but by the hulband

nothing would be incurred, as he does not confirm her aflertion : and

on the other hand, it is alfo poflible that Ihe may allude to carnal

connexion after marriage, as if Ihe were to fay, [in explanation,]

—

“ My adultery confifted in your having connexion with me, after our
“ marriage, againftmy will,” (and this, in fuch a fituation 'f, is the

moll probable meaning of her words,) in which cafe Ladn would be

incumbent upon the woman, and punifliment for flander would not

be incurred by her, as the accufatioii is made by the hujband, and not

by the wife

:

and in conlequence of thele two contradiftory pofli-

bilities, a doubt exifts equally with refpe<S: to Ladn zxA punijhment for

funder ; wherefore neither is to be infilled on.

If a man Ihould have acknowledged a child born of his wife, and
fliould afterwards deny it, in this cale Ladn is incumbent, becaufe the

* And if the wife were firft required to make Laan^ and the punifhmcnt for flander
(which the Loan would not prevent,) were afterwards inflicted on both parties, ftie would
(by this mode of proceeding) fuffer, in efleff, twe puniJhmentSy which is unlawful. To
underftand this rightly it is neceflary to remark that the impofition of an oath is confidered
as a violence or hardjhip amounting to punijhment.

t Of recrimination and Jcolding.

K 2

Cafe of ac-

Icnowledfi:-

ment

parentage
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child, and
fubfequent

denial.

parentage of the child has been eftablifhed in him by his previous

acknowledgment, and by his (ubfequent denial an accufation is im-

plied with refpedl to his wife, who is the mother of the child; he

muft therefore make Ladn. But if he thould deny the child,

and afterwards acknowledge it, in this cafe punilhment forfunder is

to be inflicted upon him, becaufc when he thus falfifies, L^adn is pre-

vented, as Ladn is a fort of punilhment impofed from the necefllty of

the cafe, owing to a mutual falfification *, in which punilhment for

(lai^der is the original thing, and hence, in a cafe where the mutual

falfification is done away -)-, that which is the original muft be put in

force. The parentage alfo of the child is eftablilhed in this man, in

both thefe cafes, fince he has acknowledged it, whether fuch acknow-

ledgment be made before denial, as in the former inftance, or after

denial, as in the latter.

Objection.—In the former inftance, upon hadn becoming in-

cumbent, it Ihould follow that the parentage of the child is not efta-

blillied.

Reply.—Baftardy is not a neceflary confequence of Ladn, for

Ladn may be impofed without baftardizing the child, in the fime

manner as where a man denies a child after a long lapfe of time from

the period of the birth, in which cafe Ladn is incumbent, and the

child is not baftardized, but its parentage remains eftablilhed ;—as, on

the contrary, a child may be baftardized in a cafe in which Ladn is

not incumbent ; as where a hulband denies a child born of his wife,

who is a Have, in which cafe the child is baftardized, but Ladn is not

incumbent J.

* Where the wife denies the hufband’s affertion, and the hufband denies the chaftity

of his wife.

t By one of the parties confefling the other to be in the right ; as the huftand here

does, by acknowledging the child after having denied it*

X Owing to the wife being aJlave*

If
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If a man were to fay to His wife This is neither wy child, nor

“ ytt yours in this cafeLadn is not incumbent, nor is punifliment

for flander due, as the hulband here merely denies the child being born

of his wife, and a hufband is not a flanderer by fuch denial.

69

If a man accufe of whoredom a woman who has children, the

father of whom is unknown,—or if he (hould lb accufe a woman
who has made Ladn, in confequence of any of her childreii having

been denied [by her hufband], whether fuch children be living or

not,—in neither of thefe cafes is punifhment for flander incurred, be-

caufe the ^gns of whoredom are found with the woman, namely her

children^ who are without any acknowledged hither : the reputation

of this woman is therefore queflionable, on account of thefe figns

;

and perfeSi chajltty ofrepute in the accufed is one condition of punifh-

ment for flander being incurred by the accufer. But if a man were to

accufe of whoredom a woman who has made "Ladu in confequence

of an imputation of adultery made againfl her by her hufband, and

not on account of his denial of her children, in this cafe punifhment

for flander is to be infll^Srcd upon the accufer, fince here no figns of

whoredom are found with the woman.

Accufation of

a woman who
has children

deftitute of

am,

ledged father

is notJlandir,

If a man have unlawful commerce with a woman in whom he Accufution

has no right of cohabitation *, punifhment for flander is not to be in-

flided upon his accufer, becaufe chafity <f repute is not applicable to

the accufed, (and this is conditional to his being married^ in the fenfe

which induces punifhment for flander upon the accufer,)—and alfb,

becaufe the accufer in this inflance fpeaks truly.

It is to be obferved as a rule, that punifhment for flander is not under certain

incurred by the accufation of any perfon guilty of fuch a carnal con-

• There are many cafes of tliis defcriptlon which do not amount to whmdotn^ as may
be feen under the head of Erroneous Connexiony &c. '

,

junction
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junction as is in its own nature unlawful, becaufe the term whoredom

[Zinna] fignifiesa carnal conjunction of this defcription :—but where

a perlbn forms fuch a carnal connexion as is unlawful on fame other

account, punifliment for flaiider is incurred by the accufation of him,

as a carnal conjunction of this defcription is not whoredom.—The con-

nexion of a man with a woman who is not his property in any (hape

whatever, (fuch as a Jirange woman,) or with one in whom he has

no property in fome one fhape, (as in a partnerjhipJlave, for inftance,)

is unlawful in its own nature ; fo alfo is his connexion with a woman,

who is his flave, but who is one with whom cohabitation is unlawful

to him by a perpetual Illegality^ (fuch as hisfojierJiJler ;) but his con-

nexion with a flave with whom cohabitation is unlawful to him by fuch

an illegality as is not of a perpetual nature, (as in the cafe ofone with

whofe^^rr he cohabits, cither as his or as hisJlave,") is unlawful,

on another account *. jiboo Haneefa., (in the cafe of illegal cohabitation

under a perpetual illegality,) makes it a condition -j- that the perpetual

illegality be univerfally admitted and eflablifhed upon the authority of

the moft generally accepted traditions, fo as to be determined and

known beyond all doubt or difpute : for example, if a man were to

accufe another, who had carnal connexion with a partnerjhip female

Jlave, in this cafe puniihment for flander is not to be inflicted upon

the accufer, becaufe the accufed appears to have committed the aCl

with one who is his property in one (hape, but not in another. But

if a man were to accufe a perfon who has cohabited with his female

flave, being a Pagans or with his own wife during her courfes, or with

his Mokdtiba, puniihment for flander is incurred by the accufer, becaufe

here the illegality (fuppofing the exiftence of the right ofproperty

is merely of a temporary nature, continuing only until the removal of

* That is to lay, although it be not unlawful in its own nature^ yet it is made fo by cir^

cuTT^ances: but this is not a perpetual illegality, as the prohibition (in the inftance here

cited) would be Removed by the death or other means of removal of the lifter : contrary to

perpetual illegality, which cxifting in thefubjeSl her/elf, can by no means be removed.

t Of the aft amounting to whoredom#

6
thofe
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thofe obftacles, (namely Pagani/m, or the courfes^ or the contract of

Kitabut',")—^this illegality, therefore, is illegality on another account,

and hence the a£t is not whoredom. It is recorded from Aboo TooJ’af

that the carnal conjundion of a man with his Mokatiba occafions. the

deftrudion of Ihfdn in him ; and fuch is alfo the opinion of Ziffer, be-

caule a Mokatiba is not her owner’s property in refpedt to carnal enjoy-

ment, (whence it is that if a mafter commit that a£t with his Mo-

kdtiba, he becomes refponfible for her Akir

:

—our dodtors, on the

other hand, obferve that the perfon of the Mokatiba is the property of

her mafter, but that the enjoyment thereof (with refpedt to the

majier') is illegal on another account -f, fince it is an illegality which

continues only until fuch time as the Mokatiba appears unable to

pay her ranfom, or the contradt of Kitdbat be broken.—If a man
accufe a perfon who has had carnal connexion with his femalefave^

being hisfoferfjler^ punilhment for flander is not due upon the ac-

cufer, becaufe carnal connexion with this Have is prohibited to the

mafter by z perpetual illegality: and this is approved dodlrine.

If a perfon accufe a deceafed Mokdtib who may have left effedts

fufficient to difeharge his ranfom, yet punilhment for flander is not

due upon the accufer, becaufe here is a doubt with refpedl to the

perfedlfreedom of the Mokdtib.^ the companions differing in opinion

upon this point.

If a perfon accufe a MuJJulman convert, who, whllft yet a Pagan^ or a

had married his mother^ punilhmeut for flander is to be inflidted

upon the accufer, according to Haneefa ;
—^but the two difciples allege

that it is not due. The foundation of this difference of opinion is

that the marriage of a Pagan with his own mother is approved among

* Meaning the portion which is , to be paid to her in the manner of a dnvtr.

t That is, not in its own nature^ but occafioned by cirtumjlanccs.

the
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incurred by
an infidel who
ilnnders a

M(fJJulman*

A Mujfuhnan

fulFering pu-

nifhment for

flandc*, is in-

capacitcd

from being a

nuitne/s

:

and an infidel

alfo, (with rc-

the Pagans, according to Hantefa,—but the difciples hold that it is

mt approved ; as was explained at large in the book of Marriage.

If an infidel, refiding under protedlion in a MuJJuhnan ftate,

fhouJd accufe a Mujfulman, punifhment for flander is incurred by him,

becaufe, in puniftiment for Hander, the rights of the individual arc

concerned, and the proteftedSnfidel has undertaken to-pay a due ob-

fervance to the rights individuals, Hnce, as he himfelf defires to be

fereened from injury, it follows that he undertakes that he will not

offer injury to others ; and alfb, that he fubjedls himfelf to the confe-

quence, if he fhould do fo.

If punifhment for flander be inflicted upon a Mujfulman, his evi-

dence cannot afterwards be received, although he fhould repent.

—

Shafei alleges that, in cafe of repentance, the credibility of his

evidence is reflored. This point will be further explained in treating

of Evidence.

If an infidel fuffer punifhment for flander, his evidence becomes

inadmiffible, not only with refpedt to Mujfulmans, but alfb with rc-

fpedl to Zimmees,—bccaufe competency in evidence appertained to

him with refpefl: to all of his own defeription, (namely, Zimmees,')

but his«evidence is thenceforth to be rejected,—rejection of evidence

being one of the confequences of punifhment for flander.—But if this

infidel fhould be afterwards converted to the faith, his evidence then

becomes admiffible with refpecl to both clafles, (that is, both Mujful-

mans and Zimmees,) becaufe, upon his embracing the faith, he obtains,

de novo, a competency in evidence which did not before exift*, and

the rejeftion of which, therefore, is not a confequence ofthe punifli-

ment for flander : contrary to where a flave fuffers punifhment for

flander, and is afterwards emancipated; for here his evidence ftill

I

* Namely with relped to Mujfulmns.

continues
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continues inadmiffible, fince, as he was not competent to appear at

all as a witnefs, during his Jleevery^ fo as that the rejeftion * of his

evidence might be the confequence of his having fliffered punifli-

ment for flander, this circumftance will operate to that efte<St after

his emancipation.

If a fingle ftroke be inflicted on an infidel on account of flander,

and he fhould then embrace the faith, and the remainder of the punifli-

ftent be afterwards inflicted, in fuch cafe his evidence is admiflible,

becaufe the rejection of evidence is the means of rendering punifh-

ment entire and complete, and is therefore a manner of punifhment

;

but as the degree of punifhment inflifted after his having embraced

the faith is only a partial corrediion, and not what can be properly

termtA punifhment

y

the I'ejeflion of evidence is not to be confidered as

a manner of it
-f.
—It is recorded from Aboo Toofaf that his evidence

mull for the future be reje<£t:cd, becaufe the degree of punifhment

inflitfted fubfequent to his converfion is the greater proportion of it,

and thefmaller is a dependent of the greater

>

But the former is the

more approved do<flrine.

If a man commit whoredom at feveral ditFerent times, or re-

peatedly drink wine, and the punifhment for either be afterwards in-

fli(fled, the fingle punifhment, in either inftance, if confidered as

anfwering to all the repetitions of offence; and fb alfo, if a perfbn

were repeatedly guilty of flander, and punifhment for flander be

afterwards infliited on him. The ground of this, in the cafe of

whoredom and wine-drinAingy is that the punifhment in both thefe

* Meaning the inaclmijjihility.

t Thi* ftrange fophiftry turns entirely upon the meaning of the term Hidd, which is

^defined to be a certain Hated corredlion completely exfcutedy any thing Ihort of this not
being Hidd £punifliment], but only

’

Cafe ofan in-

faith during
inflidion of
punifhment*

A fingle

ilie previous

repetitions of
nxihondom or

tttii

VoL. II. inftances
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inftances is purely a right ofGod» and the defign, in the inflidion of it,

is to deter people from the perpetratkm of fuch offences ; and a proba-

bility of this end being obtained is eflaUifbed by a fingle infliftion of

punifhment, wherefore the obtauiing of it by another infti&ion of

punifhment is dubious * ; and heiKre punifhment cannot be inflifted a

iecond time, becaufe of this doubt : contrary to where ai perfbn com-
mits whoredom, and is alfo guilty ofJbmdery and of wine-drinkingt

for in this cafe a punifhment is to be inflifted feparately for every

diftin£t fpecies of of&nce, becaufe each of thefe afts is of a naturti

different from either of the other two, and the defi-gn of each of them

is different, wherefore, in the punifhment of fuch a£ls there cannot

be any coalefcence : and with refpeft toJlander^ in the punifhment

of it the right of God is held by our doctors to be predominant,

whence the fame arguments apply to it as to •whoredom and wme~
drinking. Shqfe'i maintains that, in the cafe of repetition of flander, if

the flandered perfbn be different, (as if the firft perfon flandered were

Zeyd and the fecond Amur') or, if the perfbn with whom the flan-

dered is accufed be different, (as if a man were to accufe Zeyd of

whoredom firfl with one woman and afterwards with another,) in

this cafe there is no coalefcence of punifhment, but for each flander a

feparate punifhment mufl be inflifted ; for according to Shrfeiy in the

punifhment for flander, the right of the individual is predominant.

* Becaufe having been, probably, already obtained, it is, (in that cafe) impoffible that

it ibould be obtained apetmd time.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI-

Of T*axeert or Chajiifement*,

TAzker, in its primitive fenle, means prohibition^ and allb «r-

Jiruilion ; in law it (ignifies an infli<flion undetermined in its degree

by the law, on account of the right either of God, or of the indivt~

dual ; and the occafion of it is any offence for which Hidd (or fiated

puni/hnunt') has not been appointed \ whether that offence confift in

word or deed.

Chastisement is ordained by the law, the inflitution of it being

eflabllfhcd on the authority of the Koran^ where God enjoins men to

chaftife their wives, for the purpofe of correilion and amendment

;

and the fame alfo occurs in the traditions. It is moreover recorded

that the prophet chaftifed a perfbn who had called another perjured ;

and all the companions agree concerning this. Reafbn and analogy

moreover both evince that chaftifement ought to be infli^ed for afts

ofan offenfive nature -f, in fuch a manner that men may not become

habituated to the commiffion of fuch afts ; for if they were, they

might by degrees be led into the perpetration of others more atro-

cious. It is alfo written in the Fatdvee Titnoor-'TaJhee ofImdm Sirnkhjhy

that in Tazeerf or cbcjiifement^ nothing is fixed or determined, but

* It t« difficult to ieparate the ideas of chaftifemnt and puniftmunt.—^The law, bow-
evet, confiders them as being cilentiaHy diftindt^ fince the degree of Hidd (or puniftmunt) is

Ipecified by the law itfelf, whereas, Taxttr (which for dillindion’s fake we render thajiift-

mtnt) is committed to the diferetion of the magiilratc, and for this reafon it is dfewhere
rendered diftretimary nrrtilitn.

t Meaning petty offences.

L 2 chat

Definition of

the tern.

Chaftifement

is ordained

by the law ;
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and is of four

crders^ or /fe-

grees.

Cbaflifemcnt

Cbaftifement

may be in*

any

perfun.

that the degree of it is left to the difcretion of the Kdzee, becaufe the

defign of it is corre&ion, and the difpofitions of men with refpedt to it

are different, fome being fufficiently corredted by reprimands

y

whilft

others, more obftinate, require confinement

y

and even bloxvs.

I N the Fatdvee Shafee it is faid that thcfcl^ are four orders or de-

grees of chaftifement ;

—

first, the chaftifement proper to the mofi

noble ofthenobky—(or, in other words, princes, and men oflearning,)

which conlifts merely in admonitiony as if the Kd%ce were to fay to

one ofthem, “ I underfland that you have done thus, or thus,” fo as to

make him afhamed ;

—

secondly, the chaftifement proper to the

nobky (namely commanders of armies, and chiefs of diftridts,) which

may be performed in two ways, either by admonition, (as above,) or by

yirry that is by dragging the offender to the door and expofing him

to fcorn ;

—

thirdly, the chaftifement proper to the middle order

y

(confifting of merchants and fhop-keepers,) which may be performed

by Jirry (as above,) and alfo by imprifonment fourthly, the

chaftifement proper to the loweft order in the community, which

may be perfox'med by Jirt-y or by imprifonmenty and alfo by blotvs.

It is recorded from Aboo Toofef that the fultan may inflidt chaf-

tiferaent by means of property

y

—that is, by the exadlion of a fmall

fum in the manner of a fitiey proportioned to the offence ; but this

dodlrine is rejedled by many of the learned.

ImAm-Timoor-Tashee fays that chaflifement, where it is in-

curred purely as the right of God *, may be inflidled by any perfon

whatever ; for Aboo Jdfir HindoodneCy being afked whether a man,

finding another in the adl of adultery with his wife, might flay him,

* That is, where it is incurred by an offence committed merely againfl the law, and

not affecting an individual.

replied,
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replied, “ If the hufband know that expoftulation and beating will

“ be fufficient to deter the adulterer from a future repetition of his

“ offence, he muft not flay him; but if he fee reafbn to fuppofe

“ that nothing but death will prevent a repetition of the offence, in

“ fuch cafe it is allowed to the hufband to flay that man ; and if the

“ woman were confenting to his adt, it is allowed to her hufband

to flay her alfb —from which it appears that any man is em-
powered to chaflife another by blotvs, even though there be no ma-
giflrate prefent. He has demonftrated this fully in the Moontaffee ;

,

and the reafon of it is that the chaftifement in queflion is of the clafs

the removal ofevil with the hand^ and- the prophet has authorifed

every perfbn to remove evil with the hand, as he has faid “ Whofoever
“ among ye fee the evil, let him remedy it with his oven hands ;

“ but if he be unable fo to do, let himforbid it with his tongue,"—(to

the end of the fpecch.)

—

Chaflifement, therefore, is evidently con-

trary to punijhment, lince authority to infli>£l the latter does not

appertain to any but amagiflrate or a judge.—This fpecics of chaftife-

ment is alfb contrary to the chaflifement which is incurred on
account of the right of the individual, (fuch as in cafes offlander, and
fo forth,) fince that depends upon the complaint of the injured party,

whence no perlbn can inflia it but the magiflrate, even unde/

a

private arbitration, w'here the plaintiff and defendant may have re-

ferred the decifion of the matter to any thirdperfon.

Chastisement, in any inflance in which it is authorifed by itistobein-
the LAW, is to be inflided where the Imam fees it advifeable.

ever it is au-
thorifed.

If a perfon accufe of whoredom a male or female flave, an Am- Chaftifement

did, or an infidel, he is to be chaflifed, becaule this accufation is

^

an offenfve accufation, and punifhraeiit for flander is not incurred
by it, as the condition, namely Jhfdn, (or marriage in the fenfe
which induces punifhment for flander,) is not attached to the accufed

:

chaflifement therefore is to be inflicted. And in the fame manner.
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if any periou accufe a Mujfulman of any other thing than •whoredom^

(that is» abuie him, by calling him a reprobate^ or a vUlain^ or an in-

fidely or a thief

^

chaftifement is incurred, becaufe he injures a Mujul-

matty and defames him ; and puniQunent [Hidd] cannot be confidered

as due from analogy, (ince analogy has no concern wkh the necef-

fity of punifliment : chaftifement therefore is to be inflicted. Where
the aggrieved party is aJlavcy or fo forth, the chaftifement muft be

inflifled to the extremity of it : but in the cafe of abufe of a Mujful-

many the meafure of the chaftifement is left to the difcretion of the

magiftrate, be it more or lefs ; and whatever he fees proper let him

If a perfon abufe a Mujfulmany by calling him an afsy or a hogy in

this cafe chaftUement is not incurred, becaufe thefe expreilions are in

no refpeft defamatory of the perfon towards whom they are ufed, it

being evident that he is neither an tfs nor a hog. Some allege that,

in our times, chaftifement is inilidled, fince, in the modern accepta-

tion, calling a man an ^ or a hog is held to be abufe.—-Others again

allege that it is cfteemed fuch only where the perfon towards whom
fuch expreflions are ufed happens to be of dignified rank (fuch as a

frincey or a man of letters^ in which cafe chaftifement muft be in-

ftided upon the abufcr, as by fo fpeaking he expofes that perfon of

rank to contempt ; but if he be only a common perfon, chaftifement is

notJncurred ; and our author remarks that this is the moft approved

The degree The great
efi

number of ftripes, in chaftifement, is thirty-nine ;

o It It rom
fmalleji number is three. This is according to Haneefa and

Mohammed, jiboo Toofaf fays that the greateft number of ftripes, in

chajiifementy is feventy-fve. The reftridtion to thirty-five ftripes is

founded on a faying ofthe prophet, ^he man whoJhall inflibifcourg-

“ ing to the amount ofpunishment, in a cafe where punishment

it not tfiablijhedy fhaU be accounted an aggravator,” (meaning, a

* I wantcMi

It is not in-

curred by
calling

an
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wanton aggravator of punilhmcnt,) from which faying it is to be

ferred that the inflidion of a number of ftripes, in chajiifement^ to the

lame amount as in punijhmcnty is unlawful ; and this being admitted,

Ha$teefa and Mohammed^ in order to determine the utmoft extent of

chajlifementy confider what is the fmalleji punifhment ; and this is

punifhment for flander with refpedt to a flave, which isfortyfripes ;

they therefore deduct therefrom oneJlripCy and eftablifh thirty-nine as

the greateft number to be inflicted in chajlifement. Aboo Yoofaf on

the other hand, has regard to the fmalleft punUhment with refpeft to

freemeny (as freedom is the original ftate of man,) which is eighty

Aripes ; he therefore deducts five, and eftabliflies feventy-five as the

greateft number to be rnfliited in chaftifement as aforefaid, becaufe the

fame is recorded of Alee, whofe example Aboo follows in this

inftance. It is in one place recorded of Aboo Toofefthat he dedudled

only one ftripe, and declared the utmoft number of ftripes, in chajtife-

menty to befeventy-nine. Such, alfo, is the opinion of Ziffer ; and

this is agreeable to analogy *, Moharntned, in his book
-f-,

has

determined the fmalleft number of ftripes in chaftifement to three,

becaufe in fewer there is no chaftifement. Our modern dodlors aflert

that the fmalleft degree of chaftifement muft be left to the judgment

of the Itndmy or Kazee, who is to inflift whatever he may deem fuffi-

cient for chaftifement, which is different with relpeft to different

men. It is recorded of Aboo Toofaf that he has alleged that the.

degree thereof is in proportion to the degree of the offence ; and it is

alfo recorded from him that the chaftifement for petty offences

fhould be inflided to a degree approaching to the punilhment allotted

for offences of a fimilar nature ; thus the chaftifement for libidinous

ads, (ftich as kiffing and touching^ is to be infiided to a degree ap-

proaching to punilhment for whoredom’,, and the chaftifement for

abufive language, to a degree approaching to punilhment forflander,

• Becaufe, ia all other cafes the dedudion ofnu from the whole number is fiifficient

to reduce the thing from an higher to a lower clafs.

t Meaning the

If
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Imprifonm^nt

may be added
toJcQurging^

The blows or

fliipesniaybe

from
the moil le-

nient to the

feverejl dc-

grec.

.
PUNISHMENTS.

• If the Kd%ee deem it fit, in chaftifement, to unite ir»pr\fonment

with fcourging, it is lawful for him to do both, fince imprifonment

is of itfelf capable of conftituting chaftifement, and has been fo em-
ployed, for the prophet once imprilbned a perfbn by way of chaftifing

him. But as imprifonment is thus capable of conftituting chaftife-

ment, in offences where chaftifement is incurred by their being efta-

blifhed, imprifonment «s not lawful before the offence be proved,

merely upon fufpidon^ fince imprifonment is in itfelf a chaftifement

:

contrary to offences which induce punifhment, for there the accufed

may be lawfully imprifoned upon fufpicion, as chajiifement is fhort of

punifhment', (whence the fufficiency of imprifonment alone \\\ chaf-

tifement ;) and fuch being the cafe, it is lawful to unite imprifonment

v/ith blows.

The fevereft blows or ftripcs may be ufed in chaftifement, becaufe,

as regard is had to lenity with rclpe(5l to the number of the ftripes,

lenity is not to be regarded with relpeifl to the nature of them, for

othervvife the defign would be defeated; and hence, lenity is not

fhewn, in chaftifement, by inflicting the blows or ftripes upon diffe-

rent parts or members of the body. And next to chafifement, the

fevereft blows or ftripcs are to be inflicted in punifhment for whore-

dom, as that is inftituted by the word of God in the Koran. Whore-

dom, moreover, is a deadly fin, infomuch that lapidation for it has

been ordained by the law. And next to punifhment for whoredom^

the fevereft blows or ftripes arc to be inflicted in punifhment for

wine-drinking, as the occafion of punifhment is there fully certified :

and next to punifhment for wine-drinking, the feverity of the blows

or ftripes is to be attended to in punifhment forJlander, bccaufe there

is a doubt in refpeCt to the occafton of the punifhment, (namely, the

accufationf) as an accufation may be either falfe or true; and alfo, be-

caufe feverity is here obferved, in difqualifying the flandcrer from

appearing as an evidence ; wherefore feverity is not alfo to be obferved

in the nature of the blows or ftripes.

If
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If the magiftrate inflift either punijhment or chajltfement upon a

perfbn, and the fufferer fhould die in conlequence of fuch puriiihnient quence of

or chaftifement, his blood is Hiddir ; that is to fay, nothing what-

ever is due upon it; becaufe the magijftrate is Wthoriifed therein,

and what he does is done by decree ofthe law ; and an a£t which is de-

creed is not reftrifted to the condition offtfety. This is analogous to a

cafe ofphlebotomy ;—that is to fay, if any perfon defire to be let blood,

and fliould die, the operator is in no refpeft refponfible for his death

;

and fo here alfo. It is, contrary, however, to the cafe of a hulband in-

flicting chaftifement upon his wife ; for his aft is reftrifted to fafety, as

it is only allowedto a hufband to chaftife his wife; and an aft which is

only allowed is reftrifted to the condition offafety

^

like walking upon

the highway. Shafe'i maintains that, in this cafe, the fine of blood is

due from the public treafury ; becaufe, although where chajiifement or

punijhment prove deftruftive, it is Kattl Khota^ or homicide by mifad-

venture^ (as the intention is not the defru&ion, but the amendment

of the fufferer,) yet a fine is due from the public treafury, lince

the advantage of the aft of the magiftrate extends to the public at

large, wherefore the atonement is due from their property, namely

from the public treafury. Our doftors, on the other hand, fay that

whenever the magiftrate inflifts a right ofGod upon any perfon, by
the decree of God, and that perfon dies, it is the fame, as if he had

died by the vifitation ofGod, without any vifible caufc ; wherefore

there is no refponfibility for it.

VoL. II. M HE DATA.
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CHAP. I;

Definition of OARAKA literally means thefecretly taking away ofanother’s pro-

Saraka. 1^/ perty. In the language of the law it fignifies the taking away

the property of another in a fecret manner, at a time when fuch

property is in cujiody ^
—^that is, when the effedls are in fuppofed

fecurity
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fecurity from the hands ofother people ; and where the value is not

lefs than ten dirms

,

and the efFedts taken the undoubted property of

fome other than of him who takes them.

Custody is of two kinds ; first, cuftody by place^ that is, by

means of fuch a place as is generally ufed for the prelervation of pro-

perty, as a houfe^ or a Jhop ; secondly, by perfonal guard., that is,

by means of a perfonal watch over the property.

The primitive fenfe of Sdraka, or {larciny, xxmx^y
,
fecreily taking

away,) includes, (in a legal view,) the beginning and end of the tranf-

adtion, where the theft is committed in the day-time,—but the begin-

ing only, where the theft is committed during the night, when the

thief fecretly breaks into the houle, and then takes away the property

by open violence. The reafon of this is that many thefts are com-

mitted during the night, by the thiefforcibly carrying away the pro-

perty, as at that time the injured perfon cannot obtain any alfiftance.

If, therefore, the circumftance of the thiePs fecretly breaking into

the place of cuftody, or houfe of the proprietor, were not fufficient to

eftablifh a charge of theft, punhhment would in many inftances be

prevented : contrary to where the theft is committed during the

day-time', for as the injured perlbn can then obtain affiftance, thefts

are never attempted by open violence, at that feafon ; and hence, in

the eftablifliment of a theft committed during the day-time, the

fecretly taking away includes both the beginning and the end of the

tranfadtion.

In the greater fpecies of larciny, (namely highway robbery) the

fecretly taking away is with refpedt to the Imam, whofe duty it is to

guard the highways by means of his affiftants : in the inferior fpecies,

it is with refpedt to the proprietor, or the perfon who ftands as his

fubilitute.

Jonal^

Definition of

the fecrecy re-

quiifite to con-

ditutc thip.

M 2
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^ Value of a
theft, to in-

duce pui/h-

L A R c I N Y.

If an adult, offound underftanding, Real out of undoubted cuftody

ten dirmsy or property to the value of ten dirms^ the law awards the

* amputation of his hand, God having faid in the Koran^ “ If a man
** OR WOMAN STEAL, CUT OFF THEIR HANDS but regard muft

be had to the conditions of fanity of intelle<9:, and maturity of age

bccaufe independent of thele criminality cannot be eftablifhed, and

amputation is the reward of criminality. It is allb requifite that the

property ftolen be of importance, and not of trifling or inflgnificant

value; becaufe men do not covet property of a trifling nature ; nor do

perfons take fuch property fecretly^ but openly ; wherefore that which

conftitutes larciny (namely, fecretly taking away^") does not exift

in taking property of a trifling nature, nor does any occafion for deter-

ment appear therein, as determent is regarded only in matters of fre-

quent occurrence ; belldes, the theft of mere trifles is uncommon,

becaufe they are little coveted. It is therefore requifite that the pro-

perty for the theft of which the hand of the thief is ftruck off, be of

value and importance.—Concerning the amount of the value there arc

various opinions : according to our doctors it is ten dims

:

according

to Shafe'i it is the fourth of a deendr ; in the opinion of Malik it is

three airms. The argument of Malik and Shafe'i is that, in the time

of the prophet, amputation was inflicted for the theft of any article

of the value of a (hield : now the lowefi: value of a Ihield, upon re-

cord, is three dirms ; and regard muft be had to the lowefl, as that is

precifely afeertained. Shafe'i alfo obferves that the value of the

deendr^ in the time of the prophet, was cftimated at twehe dirms.^ the

fourth of which is three dirms. Our doctors argue that, in this par-

ticular, regard ought to be had to ihe highejl ftandard, (as this is feek-

ing a means.' to ward off^ the infli£tion of punilhment,) becaufe in lefs

there is a doubt concerning the criminality ; and doubt operates to

the prevention of punilhment. A corroberation of this tenet of

our doctors is found in a precept of the prophet, viz. “ fhere is

“ m

* Aral. Raknal Saraka, that is, the piOar cf larciny.
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** M amputation for kfs than a deenAr, or TEN dirms It is

tb be obferved that the terra dirm is*cuftomarily ufed to exprefs fo/»,

from which it appears that the property ftolen muft be teu coined

dirmst, or fomethingto the value of ten coined dirms

^

being the lame as

is mentioned in the treatife ofKadooree, and alfo in the Zdhir Rcnvdyet ;

and this is the moft approved doctrine, as herein regard is had to the

completenefs of criminality.—If, therefore, a perlbn were to fteal to

the weight of ten dirms of filver, uncoined, and it fall Ihort, in value,

often coined dirms., amputation is not incurred byhim. In the weight

ofthe dirm thefeptimal iveight is regarded, [that is, in the proportion

of feven Mi/kalsy or iOt drams, to the dirm,\ as this is the ufuaL

weight of it in all countries. What was before advanced—“ or pro-

“ perty to the value of ten dirmsf means that any thing elle is to bo-

valued by dirms, although it confifl: of gold.—It is all'o an indifpenfable

requilite that the property be taken out of a cuftody relpedling which

there is no doubt, lince any^,doubt coi>cerning that circumftance would

occalion the remiflion of punilhment, as lhall be demonllrated in it’s

proper place.

The Have and the freeman, with rclpe<£t to amputation, are upon

an equal footing, as, in the text which occurs upon this head, no dif- equally upon

tindlion is made betweenthem ; and alfo, becaufe it is impoffible to halve

amputation. The limb of a Have, therefore, is to be ftruck off in the

fame manner as that ofa freeman, in order that men’s property maybe

preferved.-

* The value of the dirm feems to be very indefinite. It is elfewhere [Vol. I. p. 24..]

obferved that the i/irm is about fl-erling, which precifely accords with it’s relative va-

lue, (as there mentioned) in refpe^l to an Awktyat of filvcr. But here fee the deenar

eftimated at ten : now a according to the beft authorities, is yearly of the

fame value vvith a ducat, namely about feven fnllings^ and hence it would appear that the

value of the dirm is from eight pence to nine pence fterling ; and upon this calculation the value

of a theft, to induce amputation, rnufl be at ieaft fix mid eight penceJlerling, In faft, where

the pftiinates are fo various (owing, probably, to difference of times and countries) it is im-

pofliblc to afeertain anyprecife ftandard.

8j

Amputation-
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Puniibmentis

<iue upon a

ilngle coa-

.fcflion

;
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•Amputation is to be inflicted upon a Angle confeflion, accord-

ing to Haneefa and MahommeJ*. Aboo Toofaf, fays that the limb of a

thief is not to be ftruck off upon a Angle confeflion, nor until the

confeflion be twice repeated : and it is alfo recorded from Aboo Toofnf

that the confeflion muft be made twice at twoieparate fittings [of the

Kdzees court,] becaufe confejfton is proof as well evidence^ and is

therefore fubjeft to a Amilar rule ; and as, in evidence, two witnefles

are indifpenfable, fo in confeflion, repetition is required ; as in whore-

dom^ (for inftance) where, confeflion being held fubjedt to the rule of

evidence, four confefforts are required, in the fame manner asfour wit-

nejfes. The argument ofHaneefa and Mohammed is that theft is rendered

apparent by a Angle confeflion, which therefore fufHces, in the fame

^manner as in cafes of retaliation, or punifliment for flander ; and there is

no ground to judge concerning this from the rule in evidence, Ance by

the abundance of witneA’es, in evidence, the fufpicion of falAty is

leffened with refpeft to the witneAes ; but a repetition of confeflion

is altogether ufelefs, Ance no fufpicion exifts with refpeft to the per-

fon confefling, which might be leAened by a repetition of his con-

feflion: neither is this repetition of any advantage in precluding a

fubfequent retradation, as the door of retraftation or denial, in a cafe

ofpunijhment, is not Ihut by a repetition of confeflion ;
and in a cafe

^

of property, retraflation or denial are not admitted after confeflion,

although it be only once made, becaufe the proprietor is ready to dif-

prove it : and the rule of repetition of confeflion, in whoredom, is

contrary to analogy, wherefore confeflion in theft cannot be judged

upon the fame principle.

and alfo upon
the teftimony

of t^wo

AmputATION is to be inflided upon the teftimony oftwo witnefles,

becaufe by the teftimony of two witnefles the theft is made apparent,

and fully eftabliflied, in the fame manner as in all matters of. right. But

it is incumbent on the magiftrate to examine the witnefles concern-

ing the manner of the theft, and alfo the time and place, for the greater

caution, as was mentioned in treating of whoredom. The thief jnuft

alfo
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alfo be held in confinement, on fufpicion, until t^e witnelTes be fully

examined.

If a party commit a theft, and each of the party receive Un dirnisj

the hand of each is to be cut off : but if they receive lefs than ten

dirms each, they are not liable to amputation, becaufe the occafion

thereof is ftealing to the amount which conftitutes larciny^ namely,

t€ii\ dirms: amputation, moreover, is to be inflifted upon each on ac-

count of his offence, wherefore regard is had, with refpe<a to each, to

the completenefs of the ftandard amount of tJjeft^ which is ten dirms.-

C H A P. II.

Of n}efis which occafion Amputation^ and of 7%efts

which do not occafion it.

A MPUTATioN is not incurred by the theft of any thing of a trifling

nature, and the ufe of which is allowed among Mujfulmans, I'uch as

•wood, bamboos., grafs, jiJh,fo%vh, and garden-fluff;—bccaufe Ayeejha

has faid that in the time of the prophet this puniflunent was not in-

flifted for fuch petty thefts ; and alfo, becaufe people are little

interefted in things which, although in their own nature lawful, yet

are in no refpedt particularly defirable : befides, men not coveting

thefe things, it is not probable that any one fhould take them without

the owner’s confent ; it is therefore not requifite to make examples,

.

in order to deter people from fuch thefts
;
(whence it is that amputation

is not incurred by a theft of lefs than ten dirms.') Cuflody, moreover,

with refpedl to fuch articles, is defedive, infomuch that pieces of

timber (for inftance) are thrown down without the door, and are not

brought'

A number
concerned In

one :

Amputation is

not incurred

by lledling

things of

trifling value.
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'iM-ought within the |toufe, unlefs for the puipoie of makiAg repairs,

and not with a view to cujiody ; andfowls run about at pleafurc, and

game fly away ; and in the fame manner, things which are naturally

latyful (fuch as the articles before-mentioned) are held, in their original

flate, to be common property^ iind this general participation occafions a

doubt, which operates to the prevention of punifhment. Let it be

alfo obferved that fait dried are here confidered in the fame pre-

dicament as frejh: and in the fame manner, tame fowls, and geefe^

and pigeons are included among the fowls before-mentioned, as the

precept ofthe prophet, to wit “ fhere is no amputationfor rowLs,” is

general, and extends to all the feathered fpecies. It is recorded from

jdboo Toofcf that amputation is incurred by the theft of any article

whatever, except water^fiowers,, and Soorkeen *
;
(and fuch alfo is the

opinion of Shafei,')—but the tradition of Ayeejha^ as before recited,

is in proof againft them.

Amputation is not incurred by the theft of fuch things as

quicklyfpoil and decay

^

fuch as milk^ fiejh-meat, or fruit ; becaufe of

the laying of the prophet, “ Ithe handJhall not be cut offforJleat

“ ing DATES, PALM-FRUITS -f, or VICTUALS.” By the word

viblualSf mentioned in this tradition, is meant fuch things as foon

fpoil, fuch as vidluals cooked or ready for eatings and whatever elfe

is of the fame defcription, fuch as flejh and fruits ; but not grain ;

becaufe, if a perfon were to fteal wheats (for inftance) or fugary all

the doctors agree that his hand Ihould be llruck off. Shcfe'i men-

tions that the hand is to be llruck off for the theft of all the articles

aforelaid, becaufe of the faying of the prophet “ the handJhall not be

* Cowdung dried for firing.

f Arab, Koofa. It is not, properly fpeaking, a fruity but a fpecies of kerntly weighing

fix or eight ounces, and refembling, in taile, the kernel of the hazel nut. It grows at the

top of the palm-tree, and is a fort of crown to the pith, each tree bearing only one : it is

commonly called the cabbage of the palm-tree.

t “ fruek
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“ Jlruck offfor fealing dates or palm-fruiTs,— where thofe

** are kept in a barn*, amputation is incurred by the theft of them'*

Our dodlors, on the other hand, contend that this faying implies no

more than that the hand of a thief fhall be ftruck off for Healing dried

dates, according to what is the general ufage, (for the general ufage

is to keep dried dates in barns,) and for Healing dried dates the hand of

a thief is Hruck off according to our doctors alfo.

Amputation is not incurred by Healing fruit whilH upon the

tree, or grain which has not been reaped,—thefe not being con-

fidered as in cujlody.

or fruit upon
the tree, or

grain upon
the lialk.

The hand of a thief is not Hruck off for Healing any fermented

liquor, becaufe he may explain his intention in taking it, by faying,

“ I took it with a view to fpill it and alfo, becaufe fome fermented

liquors are not lawful property, fuch as wine for inflance,—and con-

cerning others there is a doubt, as to their being property.

The hand is not to be cut off for Healing a guittar or tabor, thefe or mufical in-

being of ufe merely as idle amufements.
ftruments.

Amputation is not incurred by Healing a Koran although it be

ornamented f. This is the Zdhir Rawdyet. Shqfei lays that by Healing

a Koran amputation is incurred, becaufe Korans are capable of valua-

tion, and therefore a faleable article. There are two opinions recorded

from Aboo Toofaf upon this point ; according to 07ie he coincides with

Shafei ; but, according to another, he maintains that the hand is to

be Hruck off for Healing a Koran, where the value of the ornaments

amounts to ten dinns, becaufe thofe ornaments are not a conHituent

* Arab, Joorten, z. (oit drying-room. + With gold 0Iplvtr clefps, jewels. Sec,

Voi. II. N part
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part of the Koran, and arc therefore to be confideredfeparatefy. The
reafons for the decifion in the Zdhir Rawdj/et are twofold: first, the

perfon who takes the Koran may plead that his intention was merely

to look into and read it ; secondly, a Koran is not property, with

refpe£t to what is written in it ; and the eufody and care of it is only on

account of what is written in it, and not for the fake of the bindings

the ornaments^ or the/apfr, thefe being merely appendages, and, as

fuch, not to be regarded :—in the fame manner as if a perfon were to

Ileal a ikin containing wine, the value of the Ikin amounting to ten

diritts ; in which cafe the hand of the thief would not be ftruck off

;

and fo in this inftance likewifo.

or the door of
a mo/que^

There is no amputation for Healing the door of a mofque, as this

is not an objeft of cufiody, and is therefore the fame as the door of a

houfe ; nay, it is Hill lefs the obje£l of cuftody than a houfe-door, fince

that ferves for the prefervation of the effefts within the houfe

;

whereas the door of a mofque does not anfwer this purpofe ; whence it

is that amputation is not incurred by Healing fuch effects as are kept

within a mofque.

or a Amputation is not Incurred by Healing a crucifix, although it
mchtji board,

gold,—nor by Healing a chefs-board or chefs pieces of gold, as it is

in the thief’s power to excufe himfelf, by faying “ I took them with a

** view to break and dejiroy them, as things prohibited.” It is otherwife

with rcfpe£l to coin bearing the impreflion ofan idol, by the theft ofwhich

amputation is incurred ; becaufe the money is not the objefl of worfliip,

fo as to allow of its deHruftion, and thus leave it in the thief’s power

to excufe himfelf. It is recorded, as an opinion of Aboo Toofaf, that

if a crucifix be Holen out of a ChriHian place of worlhip, amputation

is not incurred ; but if it be taken from a houfe, the hand of the thief

is to be Hruck off, for in fuch a fituation it is lawful property, and the

objeft of cufiody.

The
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The hand of a thief is not to be cut off for ilealing a free-born orafrce-bom

infanty although there be ornaments upon it ; becaule afree perlbn is
'

notpropertyy and the ornaments are only appendages

;

and alto, becaufe

the thief may plead that “ he took it up when it was crying, with a

“ view to appeafe it, or to deliver it to the nurfef' Aboo Tooff fays

that the hand of the thief is to be cut off where the value of the orna-

ments upon the child amounts to ten dirms ; becaufe, as amputation

would be incurred by the theft of the ornaments aloncy it is lb, where

they are ftolen along with any thing elfe.—The fame difference

of opinion obtains where a perlbn Heals a velTel offiver (for inftance)

containing or any other culinary preparation. It is to be ob-

fervcd that this difference of opinion holds only where the child is

incapable of walking or fpeakingy for fuch a child is not in it's own

power or cullody.

Amputation is not incurred by Ilealing an adult Have, as fuch or an aJuh

an afl does not come under the defcription of theft, being a ufurpa-

iiony or afraud.

Amputation is incurred by Ilealing an infant Have, as the con- It is incurred

Hruflion of theft is applicable to this offence ; but if this infant Have

be fuch as can give an account of himfelf, in this cafe amputation is

not incurred, becaufe an infant of this defcription is the fame as an

adult, in this, that both are equally in their own cullody. Aboo

Toofaf fays that amputation is not to be inflifted for Ilealing a Have,

although he be an infant dellitute of judgment, and unable to Ipeak.

This proceeds upon a favourable conllruilion of the law^ becaufe a

Have is a man in one relpedl, and in this view is not a property,

although he be fo in another refpeft. The argument of Haneef

a

and

Mohammed is that this infant Have is property, generally conlidered,

as being capable of producing an immediate profit by the price which

would arife from the fale ofhim, and allb of producing afuture profit

by the fervice to be exacted from him after he becomes capable of fer-

N 2 vice;
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vice ; he is therefore property at the fame time- that he is alfo a

man.

The hand of a thief is not cut off for ftealing a book, whatever he

the fubje^ft of which it treats, becaufc there the object of the theft

can only be the contents^ and that is not property. But yet it is to be

obferved that the hand is cut off for ftealing a book of accounts,, becaufe

there the contents are not the obje<fl of the theft, but the paper and-

other materials of which the book is compofed,. and that is appreciable-

property.

The hand of a thief is not cut off for ftealing a cur-dog, bccaule

fuch an animal is in it’s nature common property *, and not an object

of attachment ; and alfo, becaufe concerning it’s being property there

is a difference of opinion among the learned,, and this occafions a doubt

upon that head.

The hand of a thief is not cut off for ftealing a drum, tabor, pipe,

or pfaltery ;—according to the two difciples, becaufe, in their opinion,

thefe articles bear no price, whence, if any perfbn were to deftroy

them he is not refponfible ;—and according to Haneefa, becaufe the

perfon who takes them may excufe- himfelf by faying that he took

them with a view to break \htm.

The hand of a thief is cut off for ftealing aflute made
ivory, ebony, or box, fuch as is termed, in the Hindoofldnee dialed, a

Sakoon, or Sawdn, as fuch is an objed of cuflody, being held in efti-

mation, and not of a common nature.

* Arab. Moohah-aLaJJU, that frtt to any one to take indifferently.

t A fpecies of hard wood, refcmbling vita..

The
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The hand of a thief is ftruck off for ftealing a ring fet with an or a thing fet

emeraidi a ruhy^ or a chryfolite, as fuch are rare articles, and not held

to be of an indifferent nature among Muffulmans ; neither are they

undefirable; fuch articles, therefore, are the fame as filver ox gold^

The hand of a thief is ftruck off for ftealing utenfils made of ®''

woody fuch as a platter or a door (when not fet in a wait) or a trunk,

(although the hand would not be ftruck off for ftealing a piece of

timbert)—becaufe thefe articles derive an intrinlic value from- their

fajhiony and are therefore objedts of cujiody : contrary to matts *, as in

thefe the workmanjhip does not exceed the value of the material of

which they are compofcd, for which reafon matts. are fpread in places

w'here they are not in cuJlody

:

the learned, however,, agree that am-

putation is incurred by ftealing Baghdad matts, as in thofe the value

of the workmanjhip exceeds that of the article. It is to be obferved,

that by ftealing a doory or other article of timber not fet in the wall

of a houfe, amputation is incurred where fuch door or other article is

fo light as to admit of one man carrying it away, as thieves do not

covet articles of timber which are not portable.

A BREACH of truji-\y by a truftee fecreting any property com- It is hot in.

mitted to his charge, does not induce amputation ; as a depojit is not
^

in cuftody of the proprietor. In the fame manner, the hand of a

plunderer y J or ofone whofnatches away any thing, is not ftruck off, as

^ Meaning any articles which are conftrufted of fplit reeds or bamboos.

t Arab. Khidnit

:

(part. Khayiriy) It in this place evidently means breach oftruji by the

context, but it bears a variety of other meanings, fuch as to deceive^ to betray^ &c.

X It is difficult to diftinguifli between rapine and robbery \ but this and the next fol-

lowing term, ^like Ghajb^ or ufurpation of property,) have, perhaps, a reference to prailices

prevalent among the Arabs.

die.
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the a^t of fuch is not thefts (ince thofe carry away the property

and not in afecret manner \ and the prophet has faid,
“ 'the hand ofa

“ plunderer, or a snatcher away of property^ or a breaker
** OF A TRUST, is not to be cut off'*

ftealing The hand of a Nibdjh, or plunderer of the dead, is not ftruck off.

' This is the opinion ofHaneefa and Mohammed, Aboo Toofafand Shafei

hold that amputation is incurred upon a Niba/hy becaufe the prophet laid

“ Whoeverfealeth a •winding-Jheet his handJhall I cut off -and allb,

becaufe a winding-lheet is an object of cujlody^ and appreciable pro-

perty; the hand, therefore, is ftruck off for Healing it. The argu-

ments of Haneefa and Mohammed upon this point are twofold: first,

the prophet has faid “ the handofa Mookhtafee is not to be cut off

and, in the diale£l ofMedina a plunderer ofthe dead is termed a Mookh-

tafee : SECONDLY, concerning the property in a winding-ftieet there

is a doubt ; becaufe the deceafed is certainly not the proprietor, as a

corple is mere dead matter ; and his fjeir is not the proprietor, as the

neceflity of the decealed precedes the inheritance of his heir ; and

there is alio an uncertainty of the defign of amputation (namely warn-

ings or determents^ being obtained in this cale, as this is a fadl of rare

occurrence. With refpc<ft to the declaration of the prophet, quoted

by Toofafand Shafe'is it is to be coufidered merely as a threat. The
fame difference of opinion prevails in a cafe of ftealing a winding-

ftieet from a maufoleum, having a door fecured by a lock : or where

a winding-lheet is ftolen out of a coffin whilft upon a journey *.

or from the There is no amputation for ftealing from the public treafury,

becaufe every thing there is the common property of all Muffulmansy

and in which the thief, as a member of the community, has a lhare.

• That is, whilft carrying to the family place of intermcn#^ which may iibmetiises be
at the diftance of feveral days journey, in which cafe the corpfe is put in a coffin •, for

otherwife the coffin is not ufed.

If
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If a perfon fteal from property of which he is in part owner, in

this cafe amputation is not to be inflidled.

or from pro-

perty in

which the

thief has a

ihare;

If a creditor fteal from the property of his debtor, to the amount or by a

of his debt, amputation is not incurred, becaufe this is not but

only an exertion of his right : and a deferred debt *is the fame as an

nndeferred^ with refpe£t to this rule. The fame rule obtains where a

perfon Reals any thing which is originally his own property bccaufe

a man has a right in whatever is his own. But if a creditor fteal from

his debtor any articles of his chattel property [that i%,goods or effe£is^ in

this cafe amputation is to be inflidted, becaufe a creditor is not at liberty

to take his right out of the debtor’s goods or effedls, except by felling

them, with the debtor’s confent, and reimburfing himfelf out of the

price. It is recorded from Aboo Toofef that here likewife amputation

is not incurred, Ixjcaufe many of the learned hold that a creditor is at

liberty to feize the effedlsof his debtor for the purpofe of obtaining his

right, or by wzy pledge. To this our dodlors reply, that as this

opinion is not fupported by any authority, taking the goods as a

fatisfadtion, or in the manner of a pledge, is not admitted without a

plea : but, if the creditor ftiould make a plea, by faying “ 1 took thefe

“ effedts of my debtor only as a pledge in fecurity of my right,”

—

or,—“ as a fatisfadtion for my right,”—in this cafe puniftiment is

remitted, becaufe he appears to have proceeded under a conception

grounded upon the oppofitc opinion of Aboo Toofef, as above recited.

The fame difference of opinion alfo obtains if the right of the creditor

confift of dirms, and he fteal deendrs, fome holding that he incurs am-

putation, as the deendrs are not his right,—-whilft others maintain

* Arab. Dynt-Mowjil, meaning a debt in the payment of which a delay is allowed for

a certain fpecified time, in oppolition to a Dyne Mooajil, or prompt debt, that is, a debt, pay-

able uptn demand.

t As having been borrowed of him by another for inftance.

j tlut
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that his hand is not to be ftruck off, becaufe moneys (namely dirms

and deendrs) is all of one and the fame nature.

Amputation
cannot be in*

flifled tnvice,

for Healing

the fame ar-

ticle from the

iamc perfon.

If a perfon fteal any particular article, and fuffer amputation of
his hand for the lame, and after returning the property ftolen to the

proper owner, again fteal that fame article, without its having under-

gone any change in the interim, his foot is not to be ftruck off for

fuch repeated theft. This proceeds upon a favorable conftrudtion of

the law. Analogy requires that his foot be cut off; (and there

is an opinion ofAboo Tcofafrecorded to this efFedt ; and fuch alfo is the

dodtrine of Shekel becaufe the prophet has faid “ If he again feal^
“ let amputation be again infilled upon him;" w'here no manner of dif-

tindlion is made with relpecl to the article ftolen in thefecond theft

being the fame as that which was ftolen in thefirf, or not, as the

fecond is a complete theft the lame as thefirf^ and even more atrocious.,

inafmiich as the thief, having already fuffered punilhment, yet dares to

repeat the very lame offence. The offence is indeed the fame as if

the owner were to fell the article ftolen to the thief, and again to pur-

chafe it of him, and the thief then to fteal it of him a fecond time.

But the reafons for a more favourable conftrudtion of the law herein
are twofold:—first, in confequence of the amputation of the thief’s

hand, the protedlion * of the thing ftolen ceafes,—that is, in confe-

quence of cutting off the thief’s hand, the article ftolen no longer

remains protedled in behalf of the right of the individual, (as fhall be

hereafter demonftrated ;)—and although, on returning it to the

owner, it revert to a ftate of protedlion, yet an apprehenfion of the

protedtion having ceafed ftill remains, judging from unity of right f
property and of fubjebl, and from the exiftence of the caufe of the

failure of protedlion,—that is, judging from the circumftances of this

property being that fame individual property the protcdlion of which
had been already deftroyed by the former theft and fubfequent punilh-

* Jrai. Ifmut. Our lexicons give Tutmen as the original UMi Cajlitas as th» occafional

meaning of it.

ment,—
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ment,—^and of the prefent proprietor being the fame who wasformerly

proprietor,—and of the caufe of the failure of protection (namely,

the amputation already inflicted) being Rill exiltent : contrary to the

cale adduced \>yShafe'i^ becaufe in that cafe the right ofproperty has been

of a different nature as being derived from a different fource *:

—

SECONDLY, the repetition of the theft of the lame article by the lame

thief, after his hand being cut olF, is a circumltance of rare occurrence

;

wherefore the infliction of punilhmeut a fecond time can anfwer no

end ; for the end of punilhment is to reltrain from guilt ; and that

end is obtained without afecond infliction of punilhment ; the cafe in

queltion being analogous to one where a pcrfon who had been punilhed

for Hander again accufes the llandered perfon of the fame faCt of

whoredom with which he had before charged him, in which in-

ftance a fecond punilhment is not incurred by llanderer ; and fo here

likewife.—^What is now advanced proceeds upon the fuppofition that

the thing ’Itolen docs not undergo any change after being returned to

the owner:—but if it be changed from it’s former Hate, (as if a

perfon were to fteal thread, and fuffer amputation, and return the

thread to the owner, and the thread be afterwards woven into cloth^

and the thief lliould then fteal the cloth,) the thief’s foot is cut off,

bccaule the thing ftolen has been altered by weaving ; (whence it is

that if a perfon feize a parcel of thread by Ghajb^ [ufurpatiou,]

and weave the thread into cloth, he becomes proprietor of the cloth

in confequence of weaving it :—and this is an example of change^

applicable to any fubjeCt whatever :) and where the thing ftolen under-

goes a change, the doubt arifing from unity of fubjeCl, and amputa-

tion on account of the former theft of it, is removed; wherefore

amputation is repeated, by cutting off the foot.

^ Thefource or caufe of the laji right of property being purchafe from the thief which

is totally diftindt and different from the caufe of the firjl or original right of property,

whatever that may have beeru

unlefs jt have
undergone a

change in the

interim be-

tween the

thefts.

VoL. II. o CHAP.
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CHAP. Hi.

Of UirZt or CuJlody\ and of taking away Property thence.

There is no I j a perfoH fteal any thing from the property of his father^ mother

y

^^fteaSng otfoity his hand is not cut off; becaufe any of tjiofe is at liberty, by a

mutual right ofufufruB *, to take and ufe the property of the other

;

or and alfo, becaufe the efFeds of either of them is held, in virtue of this

mutual right, to be within the cuftody of the other : and in the

or from any fame manner, if a perfon fteal from the property of his relation within

the prohibited degrees, his hand is not cut off, for the fecond of the

above reafons : contrary to the cafe ofperfons who are merelyfriends y

for if one of thefe were to fteal from the other, his hand is cut off,

fince his a»5l of theft puts an end to their friendfhip. What is now
flated refpe^ling the cafe of theft from a relation within the prohi-

bited degrees is contrary to the do6trine of Shafe'iy he accounting the

affinity of all except parents and children to be a dijiant affinity, as

was before mentioned, in treating of the emancipation of flaves.

or from a ® perfon fteal, out of the houfe of his relation within the pro-

^rSited*
degrees, the effects of a ftranger, his hand is not cut off

;

relation's but if he fteal the effects of a prohibited relation out of the

firanger‘d houfe, his hand is ftruck off; becaufe in the former

froma*prohi-
^ violation of cuftody whereas in the latter it

bited relation

inaftrangcr’s

houfe

;

Arab. literally meaning « a mutufori tiheffy*

If
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If 9 perfoa commit a theft upon the property of his fofter-mother^ *

his hand is cut ofK This is the Rawdyet. It is recorded from

Toofi^ that his hand is not to be cut off, becaute men are at

liberty, at all times, to enter their fofter-mother’s apartments without

form or pemiiffion : contrary to the cafe of a ioRtx-JiJJer \ for the

reaibn which operates in the inftance of a fofkex-mother does not here

exift. The ground upon which the Zdhir Rawdyet proceeds herein

is that although prohibition fubfift between a man and his fojfter-

mother, yet there is no relationJJoip between them ; and the prohibi-

tion which exifts independent of affinity (fuch as that occafioned by

whoredom^ or touching in has not the full effeft of prohibition

by affinity, whence, if a man were to fteal any thing out of the houfe

of the daughter of a woman with whom he had committed whore-

dom, his hand would be cut off, although between him and the

daughter prohibition exiff. By Healing, therefore, from the property

of a fofter-mother, amputation is incurred. The foundation of this is

that fofterage is not commonly a thing of notoriety, wherefore men
have not a mutual right of ufufru<Sl with theiry^rr-raothers, in or-

der to avoid giving room for fufpicion : contrary to the right which

fubliffs with ttfpefi to the natural mother.

If, of a fauffiand and wife, either party ihould fteal from the pro-

perty of the other,—or a flave from the property of his mafter, or

of his mafter’s wife, or of his miftrefs’s huiband,—in none of thefe

cafes is amputation incurred, becaufe in all of them the thief is, by

cuftom, at liberty to enter the houfe or apartment of the proprietor.

If, moreover, in the fame cate of a hutband and wife, either were to

fteal any thing from a place of cuftody belonging exciufively to the

other, (as if, out of an apartment (blely referved to the other’s ufe,

and in which they do not both refide,) in this cafe alfo the hand of

It ts not in-

curred by

itealing from
an hujbandf

or *wifei or

mafler or mif^

ire/t i or a

or a tniftrtji

S^c Book IL chap,

O 2
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nor by a

jnaftcr Heal-

ing from his

Mokatih,

Two different

deferiptions

of cuJlody,
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the thief is not cut off, according to our do£lors, (who in this- in-

ffance differ from the opinion of Shafei^ as there is a mutual right of

ufufrudl between huftand and wife, both according to cujiom^ and

alfo by conJiruSiion, for the contra£l ofmarriage demonftrates this mu-
tual right of ufufrudt between them. This diflent of Shafe'i,, in the

prefent cafe, correfponds with his difference of opinion with refpedb

to giving evidence ; for the evidence of a hufband or wife regard-

ing each other is not admitted by our dodtors ; but by Sbqfei it is

admitted.

If a mafter fleal from the property of his MoMtib^ his hand is

not ftruck off, becaufe a mafter has a right in his Mokdtib\ acquifi-

tions. And in the fame manner, the hand of a thief is not cut off

who fteals any thing out of publick plunder, becaufe in that he has a

lhare. This cafe, with its reafoning, is taken from Alee,

Custody is of two kinds : first, that which is cujlody from its

own nature, fuch as a houfe or Serai* ; secondly, cujlody, by per-

fonal guard.—(The compiler of the Heddya obferves that cuftody

is an indifpenfable requifite to the eftablifliment of larciny, fince

without cuftody the circumftance of J'ecretly taking away cannot be

eftablilhed.) Thus cuflody is fometimes conftituted hy place, that is by a

place conftrudled or appointed for the fafe keeping of goods and effects,

fuch as a houfe, Jhop, tent, or trunk ; and it is alfo fometimes confti-

tuted by perfonal guard, that is, by perfonal watch over the pro-

perty, fuch as if a man were to fit in the middle of the highway, or

in a mofque, having his effects near him, in which cafe thofe effects

are in keep or cuflody ; and the prophet once cut off the hand of a per-

fon who had ftolen a quilt from underneath the head of Sifwan,

whilft he lay afleep in a mofque. It is to be obferved that an article

A quadrangular building, having fticds or houfes all opening into the fquarc within.

A high wall furrounding the whole forms the back of the houfes or Ihops ^ and the only

entrance is by one or (at moft) two gateways.

I which
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Ttvhich is in cuftody by place is not in cuftody by perfonal guard:

and this is approved, fince that article is in cuftody, without any

perfonal guards by the cuftody of place, (fuch as a houfe, and lb

forth,) although that place be without a door, or have a door Handing

open, (whence if a perfon Iteal any of the furniture from that place,

his hand is cut off,) becaufe a houfe or fuch other edifice is erected for

thepurpofe of fecurity. The hand, however, is not to be cut offunlefs

the article ftolen be carried out of the houfe, for until that happens it is

conlidered as in the hands ofthe mafter ofthe houfe : contrary to things

in cuftody by perfonal guard, for here the thief’s hand is ftruck off

for the mere taking, as on the inftant of taking the property of the

proprietor is deftroyed wherefore the larciny is completed by the.

taking alone. It is to be further obferved that no diftiuifVion is here

made between the keeper being ajleep or awake, or the effe(ft:s being

under hiim, or near him: and this is approved; becaufe a perfon fleep-

ing near his effects is accounted to be watching them, in common ac-

ceptation ; upon which principle it is that a truftee or borrower is

not refponfible,. where the truftee flecps near the depofii, or the

borrower near the article borrowed, in cafe of any accident befalling

it, becaufe their lleeping is not held a defertion of the charge of that

property : contrary to what is adopted in the Fatdvee *, for in feme

decrees it is faid that if the truftee or the borrower lie down with the

dcpofit or the loan under his head, and it be ftolen, he is refponfible.

If a perfon fteal things out of a place which conftitutes cuftody,

fuch as a houfe,—ox from a place which does not conftitute cuftody,

whilft the proprietor is near and has them within. his guard,—his hand

is ftruck off, becaufe he has ftolen property from one of the two fpe-

cies of cuftody.

'

^ A cojledion of decrees or decifions of the Mujfulman Muftis or Kazees* There

are many law books which bear this tide*

If

101

Various cafes
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. If a perfon ftcal jM-operty out of a or from z, houfe whu^
the owner allows all men indifferently to enter, his hand is n<K to be

cut oflv becaufe general accefs is allowed to a bath by cufiom^ zseA to

a houfe by a particular permiffion, whence there is a doubt with

rclpeft to fuch a place conftituting cujlody. This is where the things

are ftolcn out of the bath or houfe during the exigence of fuch genC'

ral leave of ingrefs : and the fame rule applies to thops or Carmian-^

Seraijy becaufe the mafler allows men to enter a fliop or Caravan-'

Serai :—but yet, if a perfon were tofteal any thing therefrom during

the night, his hand is to be cut off, as thofe places are conftru<5ted for

the protection of property, and people are allowed to enter them in

the day-time only.

If a perfon fteal goods out of a mofque, and the proprietor be near

thofe goods, the hand of the thief is ftruck off, as they arc under

cuftody by perfonalguard: but if a perfon fteal goods out of a bath or

houfe the owner of which allows people to enter it, and the proprie-

tor of the goods be near them, the thief’s hand is not cut off The
difference between a mofque, and the bath or houfe now mentioned,

is that a mofque is not credled with a view to the fecurity of pro-

perty, wherefore cuftody is in that cafe regarded as conftituted by

perfonal guard, and not by means of the placet contrary to the houfe

or bath, as thefe are conftrufkcd for the purpofe of fecurity, wherefore

cuftody there is not regarded as depending upon perfonal guard

:

and concerning fuch a place conftituting cuftody there is a doubt, on

account of the general permiftion of ingrefs; for which reafon the

thief’s hand is not ftruck off.

Amputation 1f a gueft fteal the property of his hoft, his hand is not cut off, as

cumS by"a houfe of the hoft is not a place of cuftody with refpeCl to the

tutft fteaiirg gueft, becaufe the sueft is allowed to enter it,—^and alfo, becaufe a

gueft is as an inhabitant of the houfe of ms hoft ; the act of the guelt,

therefore, is treachery

^

or breach oftruji only, and not thtft.

If
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If a perfiMi i^eal any thing in a Serai^ and do not carry it entirely
^

out of fuch Strai^y his hand is not cut off; becaufe the whole Serai

is one place of cuftody, wherefore k is requisite to the elfablkhtnent

of the theft that the thing ftolen be carried quite out of the Serai ti>e outer

and alfo, becaufe the Serai and whatever it contains is in the hands
®

of the mafter of it, by conftruflion, wherefore there is a doubt

whether the thief has yet conveyed it away. If, however, the Serai unlefi the Se-

be one of thofe which contain a number of independent habita-

tions, the occupiers of which have no common ufe of the area or

fquare, excepting merely as a pajfage or thoroughfare^ and a perfon

were to fteal any thing out of one of theie habitations, and carry it

forth into the area, his hand is to be cut off, because every one of

thefe habitations is (with refpeft to the inhabitants) a feparate place

of cuffody ; for which reafon, if one of thefe were to Heal any thing

out of the lodge or habitation of another, he incurs amputation.

If a thief break through the wall of a houfe, and enter therein. Cafes of

.

and take the property, and deliver it to an accomplice flanding at the

entrance of the breacii, amputation is not incurred by either of the

parties, becaufe the thief who entered the houie did not carry out the

property ; and that property, before his coming out, fel) into the pof-

feflion of anollier, which poffeffion is regarded ; and the other thief

has not committed any violation of cuftody, as he did not enter into

the place of cuftody ; and hence the full fenfe of larciny is not appli-

cable to the a^ of either of them. It is recorded from Jiboo Yoofef

that if the thief who goes ’within the houfe put his hand through the

breach, and the thief without thus take the property from him, the

hand of 'the former is cut off: but if he who remains •without put his

hsttidthrough the breach into the houfe, and thus take the property from,

him who is •within, each of them incvws amputation. Thb example

b founded upon another which will be hereafter recitedv—If the

* That «, outtjfthe outer gate of the quadraogie.

6 thief
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tljief within throw the property out, through the hole, into the high-

way, and then come forth, and take it away, his hand is to be cut

off, Ztffer fays that his hand is not cut off, becaufe the a£t of throw-

ing the property out upon the highway affords no pretence for am-

putation, any more than if he were to go away without carrying off

the property, or than if another perfon were accidentally to come

and carry away the property from the place into which it has been

thrown, which would not occafion amputation. Our dodlors affert

that the throwing out of the property is a contrivance commonly

praftifed by thieves, as it may be impoffible for a thief to get put

with the goods or effects in his hand,—or, in order that the thief

may be unincumbered, and at liberty, either to oppofe the inhabitants

of the houfe, or to efcape ; and as, in the cafe in queftion, the property

does not fall into the pofleflion of any other perlbn, the throwing out

and carrying away are both conlidered as one a&. But where the

thief comes out of the houfe, and goes away without carrying off

the property, he ftands as the dejtroyer of that property, and not as a

thief And if the thief load the property upon an afs or other animal,

and leading the animal, thus take the property out of the houfe, in

this cafe his hand is cut off, becaufe the motion of the animal is re-

ferred to the thief, on account of his leading or driving him.

If a party, or band of robbers, come within the place of cuftody of

any perfon, and fome of them take away the property whilft the

others ftand by, they all incur amputation. The compiler of the

Hedaya remarks that this proceeds upon a liberal conftruftion of the

law ; for analogy would fuggeft that thofe only incur amputation

who. take and carry out the property, (and fuch is the opinion of

Ziffer,') becaufe, as they take the property out, the definition of larciny

applies only to them.—Our dodors, however, aflert that they are all,

by conftruilion, equally concerned in carrying out the property, as

being all aiding therein, in the fame manner as in the greater fpecies of

larciny, (namely, highway robbery^ where fome take the property,

whilft
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whilft others ftand by prepared for an attack; becaufo it is cuftomary

for fome to carry oft the property, whilfl: others ftaiid ready, with

arms in their hands, to refift the proprietor ; if, therefore, thefe were

not liable to amputation, the door of puniihment would be clofed.

.

If a perfbn make a breach in the wall of a houfc, and extend his

hand through, and in this manner take any thing out, ftill his hand

is not ftruck off. This is the Zah'tr Rawciyet . Aboo 1 oofcif has laid

that his hand is to be ftruck off", becaufe he has taken the property

out of a place of cuftody, and as this is the defign of theft, his en-

trance into the place of cuftody is not requifite ; in the fame manner,

us where a thief puts his hand into the cheft of a banker, and takes

out money, wUhout himfelf entering the cheft; in which cafe he

forfeits, his hand ; and fo here likewife. The reafon for the dccifion

in the Zcihir Rawdyct is that the eftablilhment of larciny refts upon a

complete violation of cujiodv^ in order that no doubt may remain re-

fpedling it ; and the violation of cuftody is completely eftabliflied only

where the thief enters the place of cuftody, and where the place ad-

mits of this being fuppofed : as, therefore, it is cuftomary for thieves

to enter into the place of cuftody, regard muft be had to that cir-

cumftance. It is otherwife in the cafe of a cJicJi, as there the hand

only can be introduced, and not the whole perfon

:

it is otherwife,

alfo, in the cafe before obferved, of fome thieves carrying away the

property whilft others ftaiid by, prepared to oppofe the proprietor, as

this is the cuftom of thieves^

If a *perfon keep his money in his fleeve, and tie a knot upon it, in Cafes of theft

fuch a manner that the knot is on the outfde, and a cutpurfe come, thtper-

and tear olFthe part of the fleeve which contains the money, and take

it away, he docs not incur amputation. If, however, a perfon keep his

money in his fleeve, and tie a knot upon it, in fuch a manner that

the knot is irfide the fleeve, and a cutpurfe carry it off by putting

his hand under the fleeve and tearing off the part which contains the

VoL. II. P money.
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money, fo taking it away, in this cafe his hand is to be ftruck

as he here introduces his hand within the pkce of cuftody, (namely

the fleeve) whereas, in the former inftance, he took the money from

without. If, on the other hand, he do not tear away the part which con-

tains the money, but open or untie the knot, and fo take away the

money, the rule is reverfed ; that is, in theJirfi of thefe cafes his hand

is cut off, but not in the feeond. The reafbn of this ifr that, in the

former inftance, where the knot is on the outfdcy byopening it the money
falls within the fleeve, whence he is under a neceflity of putting his

hand within the fleeve, in order to take it away ; amputation is therefore

incurred, becaufe here he takes tlie money out of a place ofcuftody, and

thus commits a violation of cuftody ^ but in the latter inftance, where

the knot is iifJe the fleeve, by opening it the money appears outjide the

fleeve j and as he thus takes it from the outjidcy and not from within, his

taking it is not a violation ofcuftody ; his hand, therefore, is not cut off,,

as he has not committed a violation of cuftody. It is to be obferved that,

by the word Sirrlt, in this work, is to be underftood merely the place

where the money is depofited in the fleeve, not a feparate hag or

purfe. It is recorded from Aboo Toofaf that in all thefe cafes ampu-

tation is incurred, becaufe the property is in cujiody,—with the proprie-

tor, in the one cafe, and in hisfeeve, in the other. Our doctors, on

the other hand, aflert that the cuftody, in the cafe in queftion, is con-

ftituted by the perfon’sfeeve, as he trufted in it for fecurity and his

defign in putting the money there is convenience, in going from'

place to place, and eafe whilft at reft ; wherefore the fecurity of it is

not his defign, hisfeeve not being confidered as a bag.

Amputation
fs not incur-

red by Heal-

ing one out

of a ftring of

camels; or a
earners load,

If a perfbn fteal one out of a firing of camels, or fteal a &ad from

one of them, his hand is not cut off, becaufe with refpeft to the camel

or the load being in cufiody there is a doubt.^ The reafbn of this

is that the defign of the drivers and riders is convenience upon the

journey, and the tranfportation of their goods, and not thefecurity or

protehiion of them. If, however, there be a perfon attenduig the loads

1 for
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{or the purpofe of looking after them, the learned lay that in this cafe

the hand of the thief mufl: be cut off. 14 alfo, the thief break open the

package, and take its contents, his hand is ftruck of4 bccaule in fuch broke open,

a cafe xht package conftitutes the cuJio<fy., as the deli^n in putting the

goods there is the fecurity of them, in the feme manner as a fleeve ; in

this cafe, therefore, the definition of theft, namely, taking property

from cujiody^ is applicable; aiid fuch being the cafe, his hand is cut off

of courfe.

If a perfon fteal a bag or package, containing goods, from a place Cafe of theft

-which does not conftitute cujiody^ (fuch as the highway^") whilft the o?riJe*p«fon.

:proprietor of the effedls is watching or fleeping near them, his hand

is ftruck off, becaufe thofe goods are in cuftody by means of the guard

of their owner, as regard is had to the cuftomary mode of watching

things, and the owner of the bag fitting near or fleeping upon it is ac-

counted to be in guard of it by cuftom:—his fleeping near it is

alfo, from cuftom, accounted as guarding it;—this is approved

dotftrine.

CHAP, IV.

Of the Manner of cutting off the Limb of a T^hieft and

of the Execution thereof.

THE right hand of a thief is to he cut off at the joint of the wrift. For the firft

and the ftump afterwards cauterifed. The amputation is on the

authority of the text of the Koran formerly quoted; and it is to be t<^be iirock

the right hand, on the authority of the reading of Ibn Mafdoodf who

reads* the paffage alluded to—“ cut off their right hands.”

P 2 The
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were not applied, the amputation might prove deltruttive ; and pu-

nifhment is inflicted with a,view to ’warning and determent, but not

Jjg®
for dejlru&ion,—If the thiefwho has thus been deprived ofhis hand again

Y*
foot’, and commit a theft, his left foot is. to be cut off. If, however, he ag'aiii

yond"hat the be guilty of theft, a third time,, he is not to fuffer any further muti-

lation, but muft be imprifoned, and held in confinement, until he re-

pent.. Concerning the time fufficient to effed and confirm fuch

repentance there are various opinions ; fome faying that this is to be

left to the judgment of the Imdm or Kdzee\—others, that the imr

prifonment Ihould be for one year others, that it ought to be

until death ;—whilft others, on the other hand, maintain that he is to

be held in durance until fuch time as repentance be afeertained from

his converfation and behaviour. What is here advanced,—“ if he be
“ again guiltyof theft, a third time, he is not to fuffer any further muti-

“ lation, but muft be imprifoned,” ^c. proceeds upon a favourable con-

ftrudion of the law :—and our modern dodors fay that I'dzeer, or

diferetionary corredion, may alfo be inflided. Shafei fays that for

the third offence the left hand is to be cut off, and, for thefourth,

the right foot, becaufe the words of the prophet are '''' If a man corn-

“ mit a theft cut off one of his limbs ; andf he again conunit the fame,.

“ cut off another limb', and if he again commit the fame, a third time,

cut off another limb ; and if afourth time, another ; and ifhe corn-

“ mit theft a fifth time, put him to death."—Thtre. is alfo an ordi-

nance of the prophet, ftill more particularly according with the tenets

of Shafei upon this head, which is mentioned by Jlboo Hareera, who
reports
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repcwts the prophet to have faid, “ Whoever commits a theft, his right

“ hand is to be cut off ; and ifhe again commit theft, his leftfoot', and

** ifagain, bis left band; andfagain, bis rightfoot ; becaufe tbe third

** tbft is an offence in thefatne degree as thefrfl, andis even tnore atrih

** dous; whereforefor tbe third offence tbe /aw awards funtfbntent in

“ afuperior degree/' The arguments of our doiftors upon this pouit

are threefold: first, ^/ee has declared, refpedling a perlbn who had

been a third time guilty of theft, “ Wbilft I live by thefavour of God,

“ Jhall Inot leave him a handwith which tofeed htwfelf, or afoot with

“ which to walk —the propriety of which declaration being dif-

puted by fome of the companions. Alee argued the point with them,

and overcame their fcruples ; wherefore they all fubferibed to his opi-

nion, and confequently the whole of them are agreed concerning it

:

SECONDLY, the amputation of the left hand in the third inftance,

and of the right foot in the fourth, is in fatSl a definition of the

thief, fince by cutting off the left hand he is totally deprived of one

faculty, and punifhment is inftituted with a view to determent and not

to dejirudion: thirdly, the repetition of theft a third time is a thing of

occurrence, and determents are inftituted concerning things which

are offrequent occurrence. It is othcrw'ife in retaliation, with relpe<ft

to the members of the body ; for as that is a right of the individual *,

fo the individual is to exadl it, as far as may be pra£ticable, on his

own behalf. As to the tradition adduced by Shaf'i, it is either

unworthy of being ferioufly regarded, (as having been ridiculed by

I’ahdvee,') or elfe it is to be coufidered merely as a threat.

If the left hand or right foot of a thief be paralytic, or have been

loft by accident, his right hand or left foot muft not be cut off, lince rightfm \%

•'
, ... “Ot be am-

by the lofs of thefe he is deprived of one of his faculties of walking putatedinde-

or carrying. In the fame manner, the right hand of a thief muft

not be cut off where the thumb or any two fingers of the left hand

* In oppolltion to punifhmont, which is a right of God, (». t. of the law.)

are
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are loR or ufelefs ; becaufe in fuch a ftate the hand is held to be in-

capable of performing its offices : but if only one finger of the left

hand be ufelefs or lo*ft, the right hand may be cut off, becaufe there

is no apprehenfion of the hand being difabled from carrying, by the

deprivation of one finger only.—It is otherwifc where there are two

fingers wanting; as twofingers are held to be equivalent to a thumbs in

refped to the capacity o£ carrying i hence from the want ofthem it is

to be apprehended that the hand is ufelefs.

right

is not refpon-

iiUei

An execu- -jp madftrate order the executioner to c:ut offthe right hand of

ingoffthe/f/jr a Certain thief̂ and the executioner wilfully cut off his left hand,

nothing is incurred [by the executioner,] according to The
two difciples allege that where the aft of the executioner is inten-

tional., he is refponfible for the hand, but where it is by miftake, he

incurs no retribution. Ziffer fays that in a cafe of mifiake he is alfb

refponfible ; and this is agreeable to analogy. By mifiake is here meant

an error in judgment ; in other words, that the executioner fuppofes or

conceives it is equally lawful to cut off the left hand, confidering

the text of the Koran, according to which it would appear that either

may be flruck offindifferently,the right not being particularly fpecified.

Where, however, the executioner miflakes with refpeft to the hand

ofthe thief, faying afterwards “I fuppofed this to be the right hand,’*

this isno excufe, fiiice ignorance is not admitted as an excufeiii things

w^hich are evident. (Some doftors allege that tliis alfo is admitted

as an excufe.) The argument of Ziffer that the executioner has

cut off an hand the amputation of which was not awarded; and as a

mifiake which affefts an individual is not an objeft of remiffion, he is

confequently refponfible^ but to this we reply that the executioner

has only been guilty .of an error in judgment arifing from the text in

queflion not having particularly fpecified the right hand ; and an error

in judgment may be forgiven. The argument of the two difciples is

that where the executioner afts intentionally, he unrighteoufly and

w^ithout .explanation cuts off a limb the amputation of which is not

awarded j
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awarded ; and as, in fo doing, he commits a wilful and defigned injury,,

he cannot be forgiven, although his ad proceed from an error in

judgment :—^it would appear, alfo, that retaliation is due
;
yet that

is not due, but is even prohibited^ on account of the doubt refpeding

his judgment. The argument of Haneefa is that, although the exe-

cutioner has deftroyed one limb, yet he has left another limb of the

fame kind and of greater value, whence this privation cannot be

accounted dejirubiion ; in the fame manner as if evidence were given

that a perfon had fold certain effeds for an adequate price, and the

witnefs were afterwards to retrad from his evidence, in which cafe

nothing lies againft the witnefs, lince, although he have dedroyed the

other’s property, yet the proprietor has received an equivalent in re-

turn, in confequence of the evidence. Agreeably to this argument nor any

Haneefa, it in the fame manner follows that, ifany other than the exe- executioner

cutioner were thus to cut off the thief’s left hand, this other is alfo free
rcfponfibie

from rcfponfibility : and this is approved.—If the thief reach forth his fame dreum-

left hand, and fay “ This is my right hand,”—and the executioner

ftrike it off, he is not refponfible, according to all our dodors, lince

he here ads by the thief’s diredions.—It is to be obfei ved that where

the executioner 'wilfully cuts off the left hand of the thief, the latter

is refponfible for the value of the property ffolen, according to all our

dodors :—according to the two difciples, evidently, for as they ty Men

hold that, in a wilful cafe, the executioner is refponfible, the ampu-

tation is not, in fad, ^punijhmntfor theft ; and punifhmcnt not being

inflided upon the thief, he is refponfible for the property ftolen, lince

agreeably to their tenets amputation and refponlibility for the property

Rolen cannot be united :—and according to Haneefa, bccaufe in his

opinion alfo the amputation of the wrong hand is not the punijhment

allottedfor theft ; for the reafon why he holds that no refponfibility

attaches to the executioner is not becaufe the amputation of that hand

is a punijhment for theft, but becaufe he has, in lieu of that hand,

left another more valuable, as has been already ftated : and in a cafe

of error alfo, the effed is the fame, whence in this cafe likewife Haneefa

confiders
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A DECREE of amputation cannot be palTed upon a thief, unlefs tlie

perfon from whom the property was ftolen be prefent, and profecute

for the theft, becaufe profecution is effential to the manifeftation

of theft ; and with refpe<n: to this rule, it matters not whether

the theft be eftabliflied by confejfion or by evidence^ becaufe an offence

committed againft the property of another can in no way be rendered

manifeft but by the profecution of the aggrieved *. This is accord-

ing to our doctors. Shafe'i maintains that in cafe of confejfion^ the

prefence or profecution of the perfon robbed are not requilite : it is

related, however, in the Fattahal-Kadoor^ that this was not a tenet

of Shqfe'i’, but that he held confejfon to be in all refpeds equal

to evidence.—Ax. is here to be obferved that, according to our doctors,

a fentence of amputation cannot be carried into execution unlefs the

perfon robbed be prefent, becaufe in punifhnient execution is fupple-

mental to the Kdzee'i decree.

If a perfon fteal a depofit from the truftee, or ufurped property

from the ufurper, or property ufurioufly acquired from the ufurer,

(as if a perfon were to take twenty dirms in lieu of ten dirms, and

make feizin of the fame, and another were to fteal from him twenty

dirms, including the ten fo acquired,) thefe are at liberty to profecute

* From this it appears that the .confeffion of a thief is not attended with any confe-

^guence, unlels the perfon robbed come forward to profecute.

the
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the thief and to procure the amputation of his hand. In the fame man-

ner aJ/b, (in the cafes oftruji, or ofufurpatUn,') theproprietof ot the de-

poiit, or of the property ufurped, is at liberty to profecute the thief,

and to procure the amputation ofhis hand. Zifer andS/j^a fay that

the thief’s hand is not be ftruck off at the fuit of the ufurper or

the truRee. The fame difference of opinion obtains where a perfbn

Reals property from an hirer, or borrower, or Mozdrib, or a holder

of Bazdt flock, or a perfon having pofleflion of property with a view

to purchafe, or the holder of a pawn,—or from any perfon in whofe

hands property lies, and in whom the charge of it is vefted, although

he be not the actual proprietor, (fuch as the truflee of a charitable ap-

propriation, or afather, or executor,')—in all which cafes the hand of

the thief is alfo flruck off at the fuit of the proprietor of the property

fo ftolen.—In the cafe of apawn, however, the thief’s hand is not to be

Rmck off at the fuit of the pawner, unlefs the property flolen remain

with the thief after payment of the pawnholder’s debt, becaufe the

pawner has no right tothe property orclaim upon it until thedebt be paid,

it is a rule with Sbafci that the trujlce, ufurper, borrower, &c. cannot

fue for the recovery of the property ; and accordingly, that the thief

cannot fuffer amputation at their fuit. Ziffer fays that as their autho-

rity to profecute, for the recovery of the property, is eflablilhed, from

the neceffity of proteding it, they cannot poflefs the fame authority

with refpefb to amputation, for if the thief’s hand w'ere cut off at their

fuit, the proteffion of the property would be defeated, fince if the pro-

perty were deflroyed whilfl in the thief’s pofleflion, he would not be

refponfible for it after having loft his hand, and therefore, if his hand

were cut off at their fuit, the property no longer remains proteded,

but is loft to the proprietor. Our doftors fay that theft is, in its ovon

nature, the occafion ofamputation : and amputation, in the cafes in quef-

lion, is eftablilhed by a decree of the Kdzee, iflued in confequence of

a profecution which is adtnitted generally, and not from neccjfity\ be-

caufe, as the profecution of thofe perfons, for the purpofe of mani-

fefting the theft, is on account of their wifli to recover the propertys

Voi. II. Q. their
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their profecatioii muft be admitted generally^ in the fame manner

as. that of the proprietor

:

(for, the admiliion of the profecution of

the proprietor for the purpofe of manifefting the theft is becaufe he

is dellrous of recovering the property from the thief, fo as that he may
be enabled to difpole of it according to his own pleafurc and the

lame motive is applicable to the profecution of the trujiee^ u/urperf

borrower^ or fo forth, fince they are alfo delirous of recovering the

property from him, that they may be enabled to difpofe of it accord-

ing to their pleafure; as the borrower or hirer are delirous to recover

it, in order to make of it, and the pawner or truftee in order to

return it to the owner, and thereby free themfelves from the relpon-

libility for it, and from their obligation to the charge of it :) lince,

therefore, it is evident that their profecution mull be admitted gene-

rally^ in the fame manner as that of the proprietor himfelf, what

Ziffer alleges falls to the ground. With refpe£l: to what he further

advances, that “ if the thief’s hand were cut off at their fuit the

“ protection of the property would he defeated,”—we reply that

the failure of proteflion is in this cafe neceflarily involved, fmee

as it appears that their profecution is the fame as that of the aftual

proprietor, it follows that at theii' fuit the hand of the thief mull be

cut off; now one confequence ofamputation is that the proteflion of

the property ceafes; and the failure of this proteflion, as being a

thing neceflarily involved, is not to be regarded.
^

Objection.—Although their profecution be admitted, yet it

would appear that the hand of the thief fliould not be cut off at their

fuit, fa long as the proprietor is not prefent, becaufe it is poflible that,

if he were prefent, he might declare the thing ftolen to be the pro-

perty of the thief.

Reply.—This fuppofition is merely imaginary, and therefore of

no weight ; in the fame manner as a fimilar imaginary fuppofition would

not be regarded in a cafe where the proprietor was prefent, and the bor-

rower (or other perfon from whom the property had been flolen) ab-

fent ; for then the thief’s hand would be cut off at the fuit of the proprie-

tor
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tor) according to the ZAhlrKawayet^ although it be poflible that, if the

borrower or other perfon were prefent, he might declare that he had

given permiflion to the thief to enter the place of cuftody where the

goods were kept, as this is merely an imaginary fuppofitioiu

If the hand of a thief be cut off for ftealing any property, and

another thief fteal the property from this thief, neither the firft thief Healing the

nor the proprietor are competent to profecute the fecond thief; be-

•caufe the property is not appreciable in refpe£l to the firft thief,

(whence if it were deftroyed in his hands he is not refponfible,) and

it is not protefled in refpeft to the proprietor, (whenc, if it had been

deftroyed in the hands of the firft thief, he could not make him re-

I'ponlible;)—the fecond theft, therefore, does not occafion ampu-

tation. There is one tradition, according to which the firft thief

may take the property back from the fecond thief, in order to reftorc

it to the proprietor, which it is incumbent upon him to do : but,

according to another tradition, the firft thief is not at liberty to take

back the property from the fecond thief, as he had not been himfelf

legally poflefled of it, fince a legal pojfejfton or feizin means a feizin

^I'Csxtx oiproprietary, rcfponfibility, or trujl, and the feizin of the firft

thief is not of any of thefe deferiptions. It is faid, in the "Battahal-

7"akdeery that it is moft eligible, in tills cafe, if the proprietor be

prefent, that the Kdzee caufe the property to be reftored to him, or,

if not, that he keep it with himfelf, as a truft, neither reftoring it to

the JirJl thief, nor yet leaving it with the fecond^ whole offence is

manifeft.—If, however, the fecond thief fteal the property before the

infliiftion of amputation upon the frfl thief, or after the remiffion of

punifhment in confequence of fome doubt [operating in bar of punifh-

ment,] his hand is cut off at the fuit of the firft thief ; becaufe, in

this cafe, the property is appreciable with refpe<3: to the firft thief,

lince it would be unappreciable with refpeft to him only in confe-

quence of amputation ; but here amputation has not taken place upon

him; he is therefore, in this inftance, the fame as a ufurper.

If
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Reftoralion of
the property,

before profe-

menti

and fo alfo, a

gift of the

property by
the owner, to

the thief, af-

ter fentence

has pafTed

upon him

;

If a thief return the property ilolen to the owner, before the-

latter has commenced any profecution againft him, and the owner

ig his comjdaint before the ma^ftrate, in this cafe, (accord-

ing to the Zdbir Ravadyet^ the hand of the thief is not ftruck ofF^

It is recorded from Aboo Toofaf that his hand is to be ftruck off, on

account of the analogy between this and a cafe where the thief re-

turns the property to the owner, after the accufatiort. The reafoiv

adduced in the Zdb'ir Rawdyet is that profecution is eflentiai to the

manifeftation of theft ; becaufe a theft cannot be made manifeft but

by evidence ; and evidence is adduced only for the purpofe of termi-

nating the profecution; and the termination of a profecution with-

out the ejiablijhment of a profecution is inconceivable ; it is there-

fore evident that profecution is eflentiai to the manifeftation of

theft. Now, in the cafe in queftion, the profecution is terminated,

[in other words, is precluded^ by the reftoralion of the property to.

the owner, as this is the end of profecution,, which is obtained by

this means ; and as that which is eflentiai to the manifeftation of theft

does not exift in this cafe, it follows that the theft is not manifefted ;;

and the theft not being made manifeft, the thief’s hand cannot be

cut off, fince without the manifeftation of his theft, a thief cannot,

fuffer amputation. It is otherwife where the thief reftores the pro-

perty after accufatiou and the produflion of evidence, for in this cafe his-

hand is ftruck off, becaufe the profecution has arrived at its comple-

tion, and is therefore accounted ftill to remain, though the thief have

reftored the goods at the time of inflidting amputation.

If the Kdzee decree amputation, and the owner of the property

ftolen then take it, and make a gift of it to the thief, his hand is not;

ftruck off ; and fb likewife,. if he fell them to the thief. Ztfer and

Sbafei fay that the thief is liable to amputation, (and the fame is, in

one place, recorded from Aboo Toofeff) becaufe in this cafe, the theft

has been fully eftabliflied, and it does not appear, from the gift or

faki that the thief was the proprietor at the time of his ftealing the

property

;
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property j wherefore the^^ or fale is not the occafion of doubt.

—

Our doctors fay that execution is a fupplement to the Kdzee'i

decree, in this inftance; (becaufe, in the cafe in queftion, it is

not abfolutely neceflary that the Kdzee fliould fay “ I decree in this

“ manner^' fince this is fald merely for the purpofe of declaring or

Ihewing forth a right, and announcing the fame to the claimant of the

right ; but amputation is a right of God, and is therefore known to the

claimant of right, namely God himfelf, without the Kdzee'

%

decla-

ration ;) it is therefore requifite that profecution exift at the time of

infli(fling punifhment ; and as, in the cafe in queftion, no profecution

appears at the time of punifliraent, it amounts to the fame thing as if

the owner of the property had conftituted the thief a proprietor of it

^rior to the Kiizee'% decree.

U7

If the value of the property ftolcn be, by depreciation^ diminiftied or

»

to 'within the ftandard of theft, (namely, ten dirms,') after fentence property to

and before execution, amputation does not take place. It is recorded

from Mohamtned that amputation is to be inflitfled, and fuch allb is theft,

the opinion of Ziff'er and Shafe'i, they conceiving an analogy between

this and a cale where a deficiency occurs in the aPlual thing ftolen,

as if, for inftance, a thief had ftolen ten dirms from feme perfon,

and one of them fliould afterwards be loft or expended,—in which

cafe the thief’s hand would notwithftanding be cut off,—and fo

here likewife.—Our dotflors fay that the completenefs of the ftandard

of theft being a condition of amputation, it is alfli a condition that

the completenefs exift at the time of infli(£ling the punifhment, ac-

cording to what was before faid, that “ Execution is a fupplement

“ to the Kazee's decree;” contrary to where a deficiency occurs

in the actual article ftolcn, for in this cafe no diminution appears

in refpe(£l; to the Jiandard of theft ; becaufe refponfibility for that

article lies againft the thief as much as if the whole property ftolen were

deftroyed, whereas no refponfibility lies againft the thief for a defi-

ciency in the value, by depreciation

:

there is therefore an evident dif-

ference between the two cafes.
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The thlef^s

plea of pro-
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t'-wo thievcjB.

A pcrfon

jointly con-

cerned with

another in a

theft may be

profecuted
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although the

Other ab-

fcond.

If, after witnefles bearing evidence to a theft, the thief plead that

the article alleged to have been ftolen is his own property, his hand

is not to be cut off although he produce no evidence in fupport of his

plea. Shqfei maintains that the punilhment for theft is not remitted

upon this plea, becaufe every thief has it in his power to plead that

the property ftolen is his own,—and hence, if puniftiment were to

be remitted upon fuch a plea, the door of punifhment would be alto-

gether doled. Our doctors fay that doubt occalions the remiffion of

punilhment ; and doubt is eftablilhed upon the plea, fince it is poflible

that it may be true : and with relped to what5'/6^/ urges, that “ no
“ thief can be at a lofs for fuch a plea,” it is not of any weight,

becaufe retradation and denial are admitted after confeflion, although

a perfon confclfing have it always in his power to retrad and deny *.

If two perfons confefs to a theft, and one of them afterwards

plead that the property is his, amputation is not inflided upon either

;

becaufe the retradation is admitted and approved with refped to the

perfon retrading, and this gives rife to a doubt in regard to the other

thief, as the theft is, in the prefent cafe, eftabliflied upon the evi-

dence of both jointly, and hence the ad of both is one ad.

If two perfons commit a theft, and one of them afterwards ab-

fcond, and two witnefles bear evidence to the theft, as committed by

botb^ againft him who is prefent, his hand is cut off, according to the

moft recent opinion of Haneefa ; and fuch is allb the opinion of the

two difciples. Haneefa was at firft of opinion that the hand of the

prefent thief Ihould not be cut oft', fince, if the abfentee were prefent, it

is poflible that he might advance feme plea which might occalion doubt.

The reafon on which the more recent opinion of Haneefa is founded

* This reafoning of the Haneefite doctors is fo exceedingly ahfurd and unfatisfaiiory,

that it might perhaps be fufpeSed there is a miftake either in the tranflatioii or the text j

but the former is literal

\

and all the copies of the latter, both Perftan and Arabic, perfedtly

coincide : certain it is that the argument of remains altogether unanfwered.

is
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is that abfence prevents the eftablifhment of theft with refped to the

abfentee, as a decree of the Kdzee againft an abfentee is illegal ; there-

fore the theft of the abfentee is, as it were, non^exijient^ and a thing

which is non-exiftent does not give rife to doubt ; and the mere ap-

prehenfion of the occurrence of a doubt is not regarded, on the grounds

before Rated.

If a Mahjoor Rave * make a confeffion that “ he had Rolen thole

ttndirms,”— (there producing them,) his hand is cut off, and the

property Rolen is returned to the perfon who had been robbed of it.

This is the do<Rrine of Haneefa. Aboo Toofaf has aflerted that his

hand is to be cut off, but that the ten dirms belong to his maRer.

Mohammedy on the other hand, fays that his hand is not to be cut off,

but that the ten dirms belong to his maRer. All this proceeds upon

a fuppofition that the maRer denies his Rave’s allegation.—But if this

Rave confels that “ he had Rolen certain property, which no longer

“ exifls, but is deRroyed,” his hand is to be cut off, according to all

our dodtors as here enumerated.—If, moreover, the Rave be a Mazoony

his hand is to be cut off, whether the property Rolen be remaining

or expended. Ziffer maintains that the hand of a Mazoon is not to

be cut off in any of thefe cafes ; for it is a tenet of his that the con-

feflion of a Rave, inducing either punifliment or retaliation, is not to

be admitted ; becaufe, as Rich confeflion affedts either his whole perfony

or a party and as his perfon, and every part of it, is the property

of his maRer, his confeflion is a confeflion affeding another;

and a confeflion affeding another is not be received: but yet the

Mazoon muR be conRrained to make fatisfadion for the property

Rolen, where it has been deRroyed ; or, if it be remaining, he muft

* Literally, prohibited that is, one who is incompetent to buy, felly or per-

form any other aft whatever, on his own behalf; in oppofition to a Mazoon or privileged

flave, who (under cehain re&iftions,j is at liberty to aft toi himielf.

be

1 19

Cafes of con-
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be defircd to reftorc it ; iince his coufeiBon is valid with relpc£t to tho

property, as he has been inverted, by his marter, with power to make
confeflion in matters of property, whereas a Mahjoor .flave’s confef*

rton re{pe<£t:ing property alfo is not admitted. Our do<rtors allege that

a Mahjoor'^ confeffion, inducing punifhment, is admitted, as he is a

man*, after which the confcrtion proceeds, dependantly, to affe<rt the

property, and thus this confeflion is valid with rcfpe(rt to the property

likewife : a Have moreover cannot be fufpeSied, in a cafe of confertion

inducing puniflament, lince his confeflion induces pain to himfelf,

as his hand is cut oif in confequence of it ; and a confeflion of this

nature is admitted although it tend to affett the ri^t of another.—

The argument of Mohanuned, in the eafe of a Mahjoor, is that his

eonfeflion, as afFe<£ling is null; (whence his confeflion with

refpeft to an ufurpation of property, is not admitted ;) any property,

therefore, which is in the hands of the Mahjoor, is the property of

his marter; and the hand of a flave is not cut off for ftealing the pro-

jperty of his marter. A circumrtancc which confirms this doctrine of

Mohammed is, that the property is the original thing in a profecutiou

for theft, and the amputation only a dependant, whence a profecutiou

may be heard refpetrting the property, independent of amputation,

—

that is, if the proprietor fue for the property and not for punijhment,

his fuit is heard ;—-and fo likewife, property is ertablilhed independent

of amputation, where the evidence confirts of one man and two wo-
men,—or^ where the thief makes confeflion of the theft, and after-

wards retradls and denies it :>—but if the cafe were reverfed,—that is,

if the owner of the property declare “ I am defirous that his hand

be cut off, and do not want the property,” bis fuit is not heard;

and in the fame manner, amputation cannot be ertablifhed unlefs the

property be ertablifhed : it is therefore evident that the property, in

the cafe in quertion, is the original thing, and amputation only a de^

k tit

p And therefore fubje£t to the penalties of the law, in common with other peofde.

pendant ;
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pendant ; and the confeffion of a flave not being valid with rerpc(fl

to that which is the original, (namely the property,') it neceflarily

follows that it is not valid with refpecSl to amputation, which is

only a dependant thereof. It is othervvife in the cafe of a Mazoon,

as his confeflion with rcfpeft to the property in his hands is

valid, and confequently his confeflion with rcfpedt to that which is

its dependant (namely amputation) mufl: be valid likewife. The ar-

gument of j4boo Toofafvi, that, in the cafe in queftion, the Mahjoor

has made a confeflion affe6ting two points ; first, amputation, (which

afFedls his own perfon, according to what was before obferved, that

“ he is a man,” and which is confequently valid;) secondly,

property, (which affefts his mafler, and is confequently invalid with

refpeft to the mafter:) now amputation maybe incurred indepen-

dent ofproperty ; as where a free perfon (for inftance) confeffes to his

having ftolen cloth, which is in the hands of Zeyd, by faying “ I

“ ftole this cloth from Aumroo,” and Zeyd aflerts the cloth to be his

own property, in which cafe the hand of the perfon fo confef-

flng is flruck off, although his confeflion be not received in refpe£t

to that particular piece of cloth, whence it is not to be taken from

Zeyd. Haneefa fays that the confeflion of a Mahjoor flave, where it

induces punifhment for theft, is valid, (according to what was be-

fore ftated, that “ he is a wow ;”)—and his confeffion mufl alfo be

valid with refpc£l to pi operty

,

in confequence of its being fb with

refped topunijlmcnt ; becaufe the confeflion is made after the perpetra-

tion of the theft, and not at the beginning of it ; and the property, after

the theft, is a dependant ofamputation ; whence it is that the prote£lion

of that property ceafes in confequence of amputation; and alfb, that

amputation is inflicted after the deflru^lion of the property. It is other-

wife in the cafe of confeffion made by afreeman, as before cited ; for

there amputation only is due, but not the refloration of the property ;

bccaufe. the^ hand of a thief is to be cut off for Healing property from

a trujlee ; and it is here poflible that the cloth is the aftual property of

Zeyd, and that the freeman had flolen it from Aumroo, in whofe hands^

VoL. U. K it
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The property

ftolen mu ft be
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it was depofited.—In a cafe where a flave fteals the property of

his mailer his hand is not cut off ; whence there is an evident dif-

tindlion between this cafe and that of a yrrr»7a»»-^This, however^

applies folely to where the mafter of the flave faljijies his con-

feffion:—for if the mafter verify his confeflion, his hand is cut

off in all tbefe cafes, on account of the derelidtiou of that which

would prevent it, namely, the right ofthe tnafer.

If, after amputation being infli<fl:ed upon a thief, the aftual pro-

perty ftolen yet remain in his pofieffion, it muft be reftored to the

owner, as it ftill remains within his proprietary : but if the property

remain not with the thief, he is not refponlible for it, whether it

have been confumed or defrayed. This is the opinion of Aboo Tbofcf

and Haneefa^ according to one report ; and fuch alfb is the doctrine of

the Rawdyet Majhhoor, Hafan records, from Haneefa, that fatisfac-

tion is due where the property has been conjumed or expended. Shqfe'i

fays that in every cafe fatisfaftion is due for the property, and that

refponfibility for the property does not ceafe in confequence of am-

putation, becaufe amputation and fatisfaflion for the property are both

equally rights, although the caufe of each be different
;

(for amputa-

tion is a right of the law, the occafion of it being the perfons not re-

fraining from the commiflionofan aft which the LAwforbids ; and fatif-

faftion for the property is a right ofthe individual, the occafion of it being

the taking away of the property ;) both, therefore, are due ; in the fame

manner as if a perfou were to deftroy game, the property of another,

and kept within an inclofure or to drink wine, the property of

an infidel fubjeft ; in the frf of which inftances correftion and fatif-

faftion for the property are both incurred ; and, in thefecond, punifh-

ment for wine-drinking, and fatisfaftion. The arguments ofour doftors

upon this point are threefold : first, the prophet has faid “ No refponji--

** bility lies againfa thief after amputation'''—secondly, an obliga-

tion of refponfibility prevents punifliment ; becaufe if the thief were

refponjible for the property flolen, he would, by making fatisfaftioi^i

6 for
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for it, becomfe the |>roprietor from the time that he had taken it, m
the manner of a fucceJUion *, and it would then appear that he had

taken his ovm property, whence his punifliment Would be prevented

;

hut as amputation is held, by all the do<9:ors, to be unavoidably incurred

by him, he is not made refponfible, lince his being made lb would pre-

vent it : THIRDLY,—the protedlion ofthe propertyceafes at the time of

the theft,—that is, it no longer remains in a ftate of protedtion on be-

halfofthe individual,—^for if it remain protedled merely on behalfofthe

individual, it follows that it is in its own nature neutral |', and is pro-

hibited I only on account of the right of the individual : now this is

a prohibition arifing from circumftatices, and not exifting in the thing

itfelf; and as a thing which is in h’s own nature neutral cannot oc-

cafion pnnilhment, it would follow that amputation is not to be in-

flidted Upon the thief, on account of the doubt refpefting nesetrahty ;

but as amputation is incurred, according to all the dodlors, itneceffarily

follows that the property, at the time of the theft, becomes prohi-

bited in behalf of the right of the law, in the Ikne manner as

carrion; and fatisfadlion is not due for carrion.—The failure (on the

otherhand) ofthe protedlion ofthe property, with relpeft tothe confump~

tion ofit , is not apparent, as the confumption is another matter, diftindlfrom

the theft, and it is not neceflary that the failure of protedlion be re-

garded with refpedl to the confumption of the property alfo.—In the

lame manner, a doubt concerning neutrality is regarded in the thing

which occafions amputation, namely, the theft, but not in the thing

which is didtindl from that,—namely, the confumption. Upon this

is founded what Hafan reports as the dodtrine of Haneefa, that, “ in

cafe of confumption fatisfadtion for the property is due.’* The
argument advanced in the Rawdyet Mafhoor is that the confumption is

* That is, in iSie mariner of a tfarifititH 6fprtferty.

+ Arab. Adobah, i. e. cemmon property, which it is lawful for any one, indifferently, t#

take and rife.

> in op^oiitlon to Mobih.

R 2 the
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One punifh*

ment anfwers

to all the pre-

vious repeti-

tions of the

iame offence;

merely the completion ofthe dejign^ (for the defign, in ftealiiig the pro-

:
perty, is, to confume it ;) regard, therefore, is paid to the doubt of

neutrality before-mentioned, and hence fatisfaftion is not incum-

bent, fince the thief has, as it were, deftroyed a neutral property .

—

The proteftion of the property, moreover, is held to ceafe with

relpedt to reljwnfibility, in a cafe of confumption, as the failure of

proteftion in a cafe ofconfumption is a necefl’ary confequence of its failure

in a cafe ofdefrudionr,—(in other words, the prote£lion of the property

ceafes in the prefent cafe alfo, and hence the property is not in pro-

te£iion in fuch a manner that refponfibility Ihould be incumbent, any

more than in a cafe ofdejlru&wn{) for it is manifeft that if the prote£lion

of property were to remain in a cafe ofconfumption only, and fatisfaftion

for that were made due, the agreement between the property in queftion,

(namely, the propertyJlolen) and the property on account of which

fatisfadtion is due, would be deftroyed, fmce [if fuch were the cafe]

this property is protedled on account of the right of the individual,

both in the confumption and alfo in the defiru£iion of it, infomuch that

if any perfon were to ufurp it, he would be refponfible for it, whether

it be deftroyed, or confumed by the ufurper,—whereas the property

in quefion, (namely, the property fiolen^ is protefted on account of

the right of the individual in a cafe of confumption only ; and there is

no agreement between property which is prote(fted in two fituations,

and property which is proteded in one fituation only :—but an agree-

ment between the property in queftion and the property for which

fatisfadion is required is indifpenfable : it therefore appears that in a

cafe of confumption alfo the protedion of the property ceafes ; and no

fatisfadion is due for it -in the fame manner as holds in a cafe of

defruBion.

If a perfon be repeatedly guilty of theft, and then fuffer ampu-

tation for any particular theft, fuch amputation takes place as anfwer-

ing to all the thefts : and there is no refponfibility for the property

ftolen in any one of them, according to Haneefa. The two difciples

fay
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fay that the thief is refponfible for the property Rolen in every theft

excepting that for which he has fuffered amputation.—This is where

only one of the feveral owners is prefent.—If, however, they be all pre-

fent, and the thief fuffer amputation at the fuit of the whole, in this cafe

he is not refponfible for any thing to any one of them, according to

the united opinion of all the doctors.—The argument of the two

difciples is that the owner prefent is not the deputy of thole who are

abfent ; and profecution by the proprietor is eflential to the manifefta-

tion of theft ; but, in the cafe in queftion, profecution does not ap-

pear on the part of thofe who are abfent, wherefore the larciny of the

thief is not eftablilhed with refpedt to them ; their property, therefore,

remains in protection, and hence fatisfaCtion is due for it. The ar-

gument of Haneefa is that by all the thefts one amputation only is in-

curred as the right of God ; becaufe, in punilhments, the application

is made as extenlive as poffible,—(that is, one fingle punilhment

fuffices *.)—Now, as profecution is conditional to the manifeftation of

the theft with the Kdzee, and as that has taken place, (and punilh-

ment for theft is incurred on account of the offence,) lb when the

Kdzee inflicts one fingle punilhment he infliCls the whole that is

due ; for it is evident that the advantage (namely determent) is reaped

by all. The lingle amputation, therefore, takes place as anfwering

to all the thefts ; and hence fatisfaCtion is not due for any one of the

properties Rolen. The fame difference of opinion obtains in a cafe

where a thief repeatedly Reals property from the fame perfon, and

that perfon profecutes upon one of the thefts, and the thief fuffers

amputation for it :—that is, according to Haneefa, the thief is not

refponfible for the property Rolen in any of the other ihRances ;—but

according to the two difciples he is refponfible.

* In other words, anfmrs U all tik previous repetitions of thefam offence for which that

funiflment is infliEted>

and the thief

is refponfible

for the pro-

perty or all

except the

cuUr*

CHAP.
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C H A 1^. V.

Of the Ads of a Tliief with refpcd to the Property llolen.

If a thief fteal a piece of cloth, and tear it in two, in the houfe of

the owner of the cloth, and then take it out of the houle, and carry

Cafe ofa thief it off, and the value of the cloth, after being thus divided, amount to
° ten Srmst the hand of the thief is to be ftruck off. It is recorded from

cuftody”***
that his hand is not to be ftruck off; becaufe, upon his

dividing the cloth, a caufe of his right of property in it appears, as

the tearing of it m pieces

*

is a caufe (ff right of property, on account of

its fubjc<fting him to relponfibility for the value ; thus the fubjed

of refponfibility becomes his property upon his making fatisfadlion for

it to the owner. Where the thief, therefore, conveys the cloth out of the

owner’s houfe. having divided it, theft is not eftabliftied, lince

the thief here conveys out of the houfe a thing in which a caufe of

his right of property exifts; and in fuch a cafe the hand of a thief is

not to be cut off; in the lame manner as the hand is not cut off where

the purchafer of goods fteals his purchafe in which the feller happens

to have a referve of option, as a caufe of property exifts in that in-

•ftance ;—and fo alfo in the cafe in queftion. Haneefa^ on the other

hand, argues that the taking of the cloth, together with the tearing

of it in pieces, is a caufe of refpon/ibility, but not of right ofproperty-^

for the only principle on which this right is eftabliftied, after making

fatisfaflion, is that if it were not fo, the compenfation, and the thing

for which the compenfation is given, would be united in one ftate of

property; and this does not engender doubt, any more than the

fimplc takings without tearing : in other words, as the fimple taking

away is alfo, in fome inftances, a caufe of right of property after fatif-

* Arab, Khauk Fahijh) that is, tearing fo as to deftroy or depreciate the value of the

article.
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^^ion being made, and yet does not engender doubt, fo the taking with

the tearing, which is a caufe of refponfibility, and, after fatisfadtion

being made, becomes a caufe of right of property, does not engender

doubt. Similar to this is a cafe where the feller fteals from the pur-

chafer damaged goods which he had fold to him ; for here his hand is

to be cut off, although the caufe of returning thefe goods, and there-

in, ultimately, the caufe of the propriety reverting to the feller, be

cftablilhed ; for his hand is cut off notwithftanding; and fo likewile in

the prefent cafe. This is contrary to what is adduced by Aboo Toofafy

that “ if a purchafer Real his purchafe in which the feller has a re-

“ ferve of option, his hand is not to be cut olF,” &c. finceJak is em-

ployed for the purpofe of fubfta.ntiating the right of property. The
di^rence of opinion here recited obtains only where the owner of

the cloth chufes to take it back, together with fatisfadion for the

damage it has fuftained.—If, however, he chufe to quit the cloth, and

receive of the thief fatisfait.ion for thefull value^ in this cafe his hand

is not to be cut off, according to all our doftors, becaufe the thief is

here confidered as the proprietor of that cloth from the time of his

taking it, in the manner of fucceffion*, and hence it is the fame as if

the proprietor were to make a gift of the pi operty ftolen to the thief,

for there the thief’s hand is not to be cut of becaufe of doubt, and fo

here likewile. All that has been here advanced proceeds upon a fup-

pofition that the cloth has, by tearing it, fuftained a confiderable

damage ; for if the damage be trfmg, the hand of the thief is cut off,

accor^ng to all the doctors ; becaule in this cafe no caufe of a right of

property appears, lince here it is not in the proprietor’s power to

take the whole value by way of fatisfaflion.

If a thief lay his hands upon a goat, and cut its throat within the

houfe of the owner, and then convey it forth, his hand is not to be

cut offj becaufe in thia cafe the theft is, in the end, a theft of fejh

mat ; and the hand is not cut off for Healing helh meat.

Kilting an

animal, and

tMeu Healing

Thjt is in the way of a trartfition ofproperiy^
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® ^>lver, to fuch an amount as would occafion

yeifionofgiid amputation, and then coin the fame into J/rms, or deendrst his hand
“'‘®

is to be cut off, and the dirms or deendrs are given to the perfon who
had been robbed. This is the dodrine of Haneefa. The two difciples

fay that the perfon who had been robbed is not entitled to take the

dlrms or deendrs. The difference of opinion here originates in a fimi-

lar difference of opinion in a cafe of ufurpation. Thus if a perfon

were to ufurp dirms or deendars^ and afterwards convert them into

ornaments (fuch as bracelets^ for inftance) the proprietor’s right

in them is terminated, according to the two difciples ;—contrary

to the opinion of Haneefa. In the fame manner, alfo, in the cafe

in queftion, by converting the gold or filver into dirms or deendrs^ the

right ofthe perfon robbed is terminated, according to the twodifciples

;

contrary to the opinion of Haneefa. The reafon of this difference of

opinion is that workmanfhip is appreciable, with the twodifciples, but

not with Haneefa. And here obferve that, concerning amputation, in the

cafe in queftion, (judging from the opinion of Haneefa^ there can be

no manner of demur, becaufe the thief is noi proprietor of the dirms

or deendrs: but fbme fay that (judging by the opinion of the two

difciples) there can be no amputation, becaufe the thief has become

proprietor of the coin previous thereto. Some again fay that in the

opinion of the two difciples alfo amputation is incurred, becaufe the

gold or filver has, by workmanfhip, become another thing, and the

flave becomes proprietor of that thing, and not of the adiual thing

ftolen, (namely, the gold or the fiver',') and hence his hand muft be

cut off.

Cafe of a If a perfon fleal cloth, and dye it red, and afterwards fuffer am-

putation for the theft, the cloth is not to be taken back from him

;

nor is the value to be taken from him by way of fatisfaftion. This

is the doftrine of the two "Elders. Mahmmed fays that the red cloth

is to be taken from him, and he is paid for the expence of dying ; in

the fame manner as where a perfon ufurps cloth, and [afterwards dyes

it,
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it, in which cafe the cloth is taken back from him, and he is paid,

by the owner, fuch additional value as the cloth has received in the

dying, for this reafon, that the cloth is the original article, and is ftill

exifting, and the colour is a dependant upon it, whence a preference

is given to the owner ; the cloth is therefore returned to the owner,

and the ufurper is paid the expence of dying ; and fo alfo, in the pre-

fent cafe, becaufe here alfo the fame reafon exifts. The argument

of the two Elders is that the colour is extant both in appearance, and

alfo in reality, whence, if the owner of the cloth were to take it

back dyed, he is refponfible for the acceffion of value in confequence

of the dying ; now the right of the owner of that cloth exifts in the

appearance of that cloth only, and not in the reality of it, (namely the

proprietary^ becaufe, if the cloth were dcftroyed, the thief is not re-

fponfible; and fuch being the cafe, a preference is given to the thief.

It is otherwife in a cafe of ufurpaUon, fince in that inftance the right of

the proprietor and alfo ofthe ufurper is extant and eftablifliedboth in ap^

pearance and in reality, for which reafon they are both upon a footing,

whence a prefeience is given to the proprietor for the fame reafon as

Mohammed gives the preference to him. What is now advanced

applies folely to where the thiefhas procured the cloth to be dyed ofa red

colour : but if he were to get it dyed black, the cloth is taken from

him, according to Haneef

a

and Mohammed. Aboo Toofaf oowcdwts this

cafe to be the fame with the preceding, becaufe he holds a black dye

alfo to increafe the value of the cloth, in the fame manner as a redeye.

With Mohammed, likewife, black is the fame as red-, yet that does not

occafion a termination of the proprietor’s right, he being entitled to

take back the cloth in either cale. With Haneefa, on the contrary,

black is in reality a defeA in the cloth, and therefore does not occalion

a termination of the proprietor’s right-

VoL. II. S C H A P.

,
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CHAP. VL

Of Katta-aUTareei, or Highway Robbery,

Dcfcrlption

of what con-

nvajf robber*

Robbers are

of four dc-

feriptions^

and punifh-

able by im-

fri/onm^fih

or, by ampu-
tation of the

right hand

and leftfoot.

WHEN a party go forth, prepared for oppofition, (that is, enablecf

to repel the oppofition ofothers,)—or, when afingle perfon goes forth,

ready for oppofition, from a confidence in his own prowefs,—with an.

intent to commit depredations on the highway, they are termed, in

the Arabick language, Kattda-al-'Tareek and in the Perjiatt^ Rah~

Zin\ and the perfon upon whom a robbery is fo committed is termed^

Maktoo-aU-hee\, ,

Highway robbers appear under four different deferiptions or pre-

dicaments. FIRST, thofe who are feized before they have robbed or

murdered any perfon, or put any perfon in fear: secondly, thofe

who are feized after having only robbed a Mujfulman or an infidel fub-

. thirdly, thofe who are feized after having committed murder

only without robbing: and fourthly, thofe who are feized after

having committed both murder and robbery. The law with relpeiSl

to thefe in the firjl predicament is that the magiftrate (hall confine

them in prifon until their repentance be evident,—(that is, until it be

known from their demeanor that they have repented, by the marks

of repentance and contrition appearing in their countenances.) With

refpeft to thofe in the fecond predicament, the law is that the ma-

giftrate lhall ftrike off their right hand and left foot, provided the

property taken be of fuch value as when divided amongft the

whole, would afford to each to the amount of ten dirms. (The right:

* Literally, “ Infijltrt of the highwaj.'[ t , Literally, ,ibe depredatet.

3 hand*
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.%an^ aftd left jfbot 4f«iere particularly fpccifidd, becsrufe,* if the ha^id

f and foot were both taken froto otiefide, one of the faculties would be

totally dcftroyed, which amounts to killing, and the law does not

award robbers of this defcriptiou to be pvjt to death.) With refpe(ft to or by,

thofe in the third predicament, the law is that the Kd%ee fhall put

them to death by way ofpmijbment ; whence, ifthe Wallee-ad-dam

or avenger of blood forgive them, no regard is paid to his forgivenefs,

funijhment being a ri^t of God
-f*.

(The rule w'ith refpedt to thole

three delcriptions is founded on a text of the Koran, as the paflage

which occurs upon this head evidently points to the rules here fpe-

cified. Let it alfo be obfcrvcd that the intent of the'^Vbrds “ after

** having robbed a Mujfuhnan or an infidelfubjelTf—is that the property

may appear protefted under a Infiing protedlion J : if, therefore, a robber

take the property of an alien, in the way of highway robbery, ampu-

tation of the hand and foot is no|, to be inflifted upon him.) The

law with refpeft to thefe in the fourth predicament is that the ot

, . •/, ! . 1-. immediate

magiltrate has it in his option to punim them in which ever way death, with

he fees beft : if he pleafe, he may firll cut off a hand and foot and ampu^doii,

then put them to death, or crucify them ; or, if he pleafe, he may put « the difere-

, ,, . , . n- r,- • nr t 1
them to death at once, without inflicting amputation. Mohammed magiftrate.

holds that, the magillrate has it at his choice either to put them imme-

diately to death, or to crucifythem ; but that he is not at liberty to inflidt

amputation upon them likewfe ; becaufe highway robbery is a Angle of-

fence, and therefore cannot occafiontwo punilhments; and alfo becaufe,

in punijhment, robbery without violence to the perfon is included in the

murder of the perfon, (whence it is that if a thief, being married, were

* Executed either by hanging or hehtading.

t In oppofition to retaliation, which being a right of the individual, may either be for-

given, or remitted for a compofition.

In oppofition to the property ofan alien, which is in preteSiion only during his Aman,

(or prote&ion under which aliens are permitted to remain in a Aduffititnan territory for the

fpace ofone year.)
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to commit vobortdom he fuifers lapidati&n only, luid hot amputatm.y

The argument of Haneefa and Aboo Toofaf is that the inflidtion iti^

queftion (namely death or crucifixion, together with amputation, )i

is only a fingle punijhmenty more fevere than ordinary, on account

of the fuperior atrocity of its caufe, (namely, a complete ob-

Jirublion ofthe peace off the highway^ by murdering a perfon^ and then

carrying off his property, it is that cutting off the* right

hand and left foot conftitutes only afngle punifliment with refpedl to

a highway robber, whereas, with relpeft to a common thief, who is not

a highway robber, it would be two punilhments; and a variety

of crimes can only be comprehended in a numerous, but not in a

fngle punifhment. It is to be obferved that Kadooree, in his abridge-

ment of his own work, has mentioned that it is in the option

of the magiftrate either to expofe the body upon a crofs, after putting

to death the robber, or to leave it,
^

It is recorded from Aboo Yoafaf

that the body muft not be left uncrucificd, becaufe crucifixion is par-

ticularly mentioned in the facred writings, and the defign of it is public

city, in order that others may take warning by it. Lawyers report^

from Haneefa, that publicity is fully obtained by putting to death, the

crucifixion being only by way ofaggravation, wherefore the magiftrate.

has it in his option either to aggravate or not. Again, Kadooree fays

that the highway robber in queftion is to be crucified alive, and then

to be flain by thrufting a Ipear through his body : and the fame is

recorded from Koorokhee. It is recorded from fehdvee that he muft

firft be flain and then crucified j but the preceding opinion [of Koorok-

heel is moft approved, becaufe crucifying in the way there mentioned

is calculated to excite men’s fears moft forcibly, which is the defign.

It is alfo requifite that the body of the criminal be not fuffered to re-

main longer than three days upon the crofs, becaufe by that time it

becomes putrid and confequently noxious. Aboo Toofaf fays that it

ought to remain there until it fall to pieces,, for the more ftriking

example : to this, however, it may be replied that the example i&

fufficiently made by an expofure of three days*

If
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Ip a highway robber be put to death, for the property

he had taken is not due from him, becaufe of the analogy which this ^ny
bears to in which the fame rule obtains, as has been already

Rated.

* If any one among a band of robbers be guilty of murder

y

the Murder com.

pimilhment for it is inflitSed upon the wholcy becaufe the punifhment ^ o/a*bMd

is in this inftance confidered as apenalty for the aifault ofthewhoky which

is eftabHlhed by each of them being aiding and abetting to the other; whole to the

(whence ifany of them, in fighting, be hard prefifed, the others afllift murder.

him;) and the condition upon which the punifhment is infii^led on

them is this, that murder be committed by any me of them, which

is the cafe here. Let it alfo be obferved that it is the fame whether

the murder be committed with a cluby a fioney or afcymitary becaufe

highxvay robbery is equally eftabliflied in all thefe cafes^

If a robber be taken who has neither murdered nor plunderedy but

only woundeda perfon or perfons, in this cafe retaliation is exadled of

him, where there is retaliation*, or a fine, where there is fine+.
. - ... • *1 r y 1

* rp/ii-—The exaction of retahation or fine is committed to thofe who are liatimorfau -,

entitled to claim it, becaufe in the offence in queftion there is no-

punijhmenty whence it is evident that thefe are a right of the indivi-

dualy and hence he is to exaft it to whom the right appertains,,

namely, the Wake Jandyat or perfon upon whom the offence has

been committed.

If a robber be feized who has both plundered and wounded any but not if at-

peribn or perlbns, his hand and foot are to be cut off*; but the perfonal

injury fuftained from him is remitted, (that is, neitherJine nor retaliation

arc incurred ;)—-becaufe, where punijhment is incurred as a right of

* As in cafe of the lofs of any limb or organ. t As in cafe of tuu or bruifts.



^rote4tio^i, iti l>s^aIfof the- k of ev«iy‘ thing ihoft

ojf the •wh^e cfal^S; ^ the iaine as, the prote^tioii <i£

property ceafes.

If a robber be taken after having repented, and he fhould have

fore he is ffuiltv of both robbery and murder, in this cafe the bf^alee *fa-*
ftized, is not *

‘
, . . , . . . , n t •

liable to fu- myet or avenger ot the onence has it in his option either to flay him„

in retaliation, or to forgive him ; becaufe, in the offence of highway
profth^of- robbery, punUhnient is not to be awarded after repentance, ^ccord-

berfytoexaa ing to what is written in tlic Koran, “ punisha^nt shall bs in-

“ FLICTED UPON THEM, EXCEPTING SUCH AS REPENT BEE91RE
give, the rob- n MAGISTRATE LAYS HIS HANDS UPON THEM;” and alfo,
berisrclpon-

fibie for the bccaule repentance only can be confirmed by tpe robber returning

articles taken, goods he had taken to their proper owner; in which cafe am-

putation is not incurred*: but amputation not being incurred, it

neceflarily follows that the right of the individual holds in refpe^

both to perfons and property : the avenger of the offence is therefore

at liberty either to exad: retaliation or to forgive ; and if he forgive,

the robber remains relponfible for the property taken, whether it be

deftroyed in his hands, or confumed by him.

If, among a party ofrobbers, there happen to be an if^ant or a tuna-'

tic, or a prohibited relation of the perfon robbed, in this cafe punilhment

is rernifted, not only with relpedl to this perfon, but alfo with refpedl to

all the reft of the party. What is now advanced concerning an /«-

fant and lunatic is the opinion of Haneefa and Ziffer. It is recorded

from Aboo Toofe^that this rule obtains only where the infant, or the

lunatic, is the aftual perpetrator of the murder or robbeiy : but if the

aftual perpetrator be of mature age and found underftanding, in this

cafe punifhment is inflicted upon the reft of the party alfo, although

there be an infant or a lunatic among them ;—but yet punifhment is

not inflifted upon the infant or the lunatic. The fame difference of

The aflual

perpetrator

party from

puniihment.

• Stc p. Ii6»

opinion
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obtains in a cafe of theft committed by a party, ofwhom fbme

infants or lunatics ;—that is, (according to Hunttfd and Ziffer^
punifhment is remitted with refped: to thie whole, ^he rule is the

fame with j/Jhoo Toofaf likewile,—^provided that only the lunatics or

infants carry forth the property out of the owner’s houfe, *and not th'fr

^fhers\ but if the reverfe be the cafe, pUnlfhment is not remitted

with refpect to fuch of the party as arc fane or adiilt. The argu-

ment of is that the perpetrator is a principal^ and the

afliftant a dependant only : now where the perpetrator is poflefled of

nnderflanding, there can be no demur refpefting the principal nor,

infant, can any demur cxift but with rcipedt to the
; and:

that is not regarded : but if the cafe be reverted, punifhment is re-

mitted in refpe£t to the whole, becaufe here the demur concerns the

principal.—The argument of Haneefa and Ziffer is that highway^

robbery is a fingle offence, committed by the whole of the party,

and that is the caufe of the punifhment ; but where it happens that

the aft offane of them is not an occafion of punifhment, the aft of

the others is then only a part of the caufe, and an effeft cannot be

eflablifhed by a part of a caufe ; in the fame manner as where two

perfons kill a man by one of them ffriking him wilfully, and the

other accidentally, in which cafe retaliation does not take place ; as

the aft of the perfbn who ffruck wilfully is only a part of the caufe

;

and fo in this cafe likewife.—With refpeft to the words “ or a pro~

“ hibited relation of the perfon robbed,”—fome obferve that this

defeription applies folely to a cafe where the property may be held

in common between fuch prohibited relation and the perfbn robbed *

;

whilft others maintain that the application is. general, and not re-

llrifted to this particular cafe; and this is approved, bccaufe highway-

robbery is a fingle offence, committed by the whole, and hence a pre-

vention of punifhment in refpeft to any any one of them occaflons the

prevention of it in refpeft to the retnednder.

• Such as between afather andfm. (See Imbi/at.)

Objection-,
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Objection.—

H

ighway robbciy committed on ^Moojihun* is

ia not an occaiion of punifhment any more than where it is commit*

ted tipon a prohil^ed relation ; and as the circumflaiice of a prohibited

# relation being ofa caravan robbed would occafion the remil&on of pu-

niihment, k would allb follow that the circumftance of a Moofidmin

being in the fame caravan is likewife an occafion of punifliment being

^remitted: this, however, is not the cafe, as by the commiflion of a

robbery upon a caravan punifliment is incurred, although there be a

Moojidmm along with it.

Reply.—Highway robbery committed on a Moojidmm is not an

occafion of punifliment, bccaufe of a doubt exifting with relpefl to

the protection of his life and property : but this reafo4 is reftriCted.pe-

culiarly to a Moojidmm.—It is otherwife where a prohibited relation

happens to be in the caravan; fince, from his being there, a doubt

arifes rejecting the cujiody^ as a whole caravan conftitutes one Angle

cuftody, in the fame manner as a Angle houje^ and hence by taking

property from the caravan punifliment is not incurred ; in the lame

manner as where a perfon fteals the property of his relation, and alfo

the property of a ftranger, from a houfe in which the relation and

Granger refide together ; in which cafe his hand is not cut off, on

account of a doubt refpeCling the cuJiody\ and lb here likewile.

As punifliment, however, in the cafe under confideration, is remitted,

it follows that the right of the individual takes place, according

to what was before Hated ; and hence, if the robber fliould have com-

mitted murder, the avengers of the offence have it in their option either

to put the murderer to death, or to forgive him.

Robbery If fome of the travellers in a caravan commit a robbery upon others
commilted by .

^ -k

* An alien infidel) who, not being a fisced refident of the Mujfklman government, has

yet a temporary protedlion from it, (never exceeding the fpace of ong year^) cither as a

fugitive from his own nation, or as a merchant, or as having been deputed on a particular

4:ommiffion. (They arc particularly treated of in the next book.

)

of
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of the fame caravan, puniflimcnt is not incurred by them ; bccaufe a

caravan conftitutcs a Angle cuftody, like a Angle houfe ; and as, if onp

of two perions living in the fanae houfe were to Aeal property belong-

ing to the other out of that houfe, punifhment for theft is not to be

infli(fted upon him, fo here likewife.

If a perfon commit a highway-robbery by nighty—or by day within

a city, or in Koofa, or Ileera —this perfon is not accounted a robber,

on a favourable conftru£tion.—Analogy would require that he be con-

Adered as a robber, (and fuch is the opinion of Shafe'i,') becaufe an

intention of robbery here evidently appears.—It is recorded from

Aboo Toojaf that punifhment is incurred by him where he commits

a robbery without the prccinfls of the city, although it be in the

neighbourhood of it, becaufc there no aAiftancc can be had: and he

further aAerts that if robbers make an affray in the city, during the

day-time, with deadly weapons,—or if they make an affray during the

night, either with deadly weapons, or with Aicks and ftones,—they

are to be accounted as highway-robbers, becaule deadly weapons arc too

quick in their eA'cfl to admit of afAftance coming, and in the night-

time afAflance comes flowly.—The reafbn for a more favourable con-

lfru<El:ion of the fait here is, that highway-robbery AgniAes attacking

people upon the highway, which does not apply to cities, or inhabited

places in their vicinity, becaufe it is evident that in fuch places afAftance

maybe procured; the perfons in queftion, therefore, are not highway-

robbers, and hence punifhment is not inflidted upon them.—They muft,

however, be conftrained to make reftitution of the property taken, in

fuch a manner that the claimant may obtain his right : and they are

alfo to be corredled and imprifbned, as they have committed an of-

fence. If, moreover, they have flain any perfon, profecution for

* Heera means, generally, any inclofurc.—In the prefent cafe it is faid to allude to

a particular Manxil, (or reding place for travellers,) near Koofa, condrufted by Namdu Bin

Mandar, in which the lodges, adthough not touching, arc yet all near each other.

A robbery

comi
night

day within an

inhabited

place,) does

not occafion

puniilimcnt;

but the

thieves are

accountable

for tlie pro-

perty they

take, as well

as for any

violence they

VoL. II. T that
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may have
committed.

Cafe of ho-

L A R C I N Y. Book VIIL

that is committed to the avenger of blood for the reafons before

Rated.—It is to be obferved, however, that decrees have pafled ac-

cording to the opinion ofAboo Toofaf, as appears in the Fattahal-'Tak-

deert copied from T’ah&vee.

If a perfon provoke another to fuch a degree that he flays him,

the Deyit, or fine of blood, falls upon the tribe of the flayer, according

to Haneefa.—(This is a cafe of homicide upon provocation, which will

be hereafter more fully treated of under the head of Deyit.)—If, how-

ever, a man repeatedly aft thus, he muft be put to death for it, as he is

a common nuifance in the land of God, wherefore his iniquity muft

be removed by deftroying him.

HEDJrA
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H E D A r A.

BOOK IX

AL SETIR, or the

SEYIR is the plural of which, in its primitive feiife, figni- Definition of

fies regulation^ in matters fpiritual and temporal.

—

Sey'tr^ in the

language of the law, more efpecially applies to the inftitutes of the

p-ophet in his wars.

, Chap. I. Introdudory.

Chap. 11. Of the manner of waging war.

Chap. III. Of making peace, and concerning the perfons to

whom it is lawful to grant prote(3:ioh.

Chap. IV. Of Plunder, and the divilion thereof.

"Chap. V. Of the Conquefts of Infidels.

T 2 Chap.
'



Book 1X»^40 INSTITUTES.
Chap. VI. Of the Laws concerning Moojldmns^

Chap. VII. Of Tithe and Tribute.

Chap. VIII. Of yizyatt or Capitation Tax.

Chap. IX. Of the Laws concerning Apoftates,

Chap. X. Of the Laws concerning Rebels.

CHAP. I.

War muft be The facred injunftion concerning war* is fufficiently obferveJ when
earned on^

carried on by any one party or tribe of Mujfulmans ; and it is then

infidels, at all no longer of any force with refpeft to the reft. It is eftabliflied as a

fomc* party of divine ordinance, by the word of God, who has faid, in the Koran,
#f/- « SLAY THE INFIDELS ; and alfo by a faying of the prophet, “ war

“ is permanently cjiablijhed until the day ofjudgmentf (meaning the

ordinance refpe^ling war.) The obfervance, however, in the degree

above mentioned fuffices; becaufe war is not a injunction

as it is, in its nature, murderous and deftruCtive, and is enjmned only

for the purpofe of advancing the true faith, or repelling evil from the

* Meaning the Jihad Farz, or ordained war, enjoined, in various paflagcs of the

Koran^ to be waged againft infidels. It is termed, by fome, the holy war.

t hx2k^. Moojharikeen-y literally, ajfociator$\ i. e. polytheijix^ ax idolaters.

J Arab. Farz Jin. This is a technical exprelfion which cannot well be tranflated :

it means an injun(£tioo or ordinance unconditional in its nature, and general in its applica-

tion, and the obligation of which extends alike to every individual. Thus fajling and

prayer are of the clafs of Farz Ain: in oppofition to fuch duties as arc merely conditional

and occafmaU

forvants
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fervants of God ; and when this end is anfwered by any (ingle tribe

©r party of Mujfubnans making war, the obligation is no longer bind-

ing upon the reft; in the fame manner as in the prayers for the dead*;

(if, however, no one MnJJulman were to make war, the whole of the

Mujfulmans would incur the criminality of negleifting it ;) and al(b,

becaule, if the injundtion v/ere pofitivef the whole of the Mujfulmans

muft confequently engage in war, in which cafe the materials for war

(fuch as horfesy armour^ and fo forth) could not be procured.—Thus
ft appears that the obfervance of war, as aforefaid, fufiices, except

where there is a generalfummons, (that is, where the infidels invade a

Mujfulman territory, and the Imam for the time being ififues a general

proclamation, requiring all perfons to (land forth to fight,) for in this

cafe war becomes a pofitive injundtion with refpedt to the whole of

the inhabitants, whether men or women., and whether the Imdm be a

juji or an unjujl perfon : and if the people of that territory be unable

to repulfe the infidels, then war becomes a pofitive injundtion with

refpedt to all in that neighbourhood ; and if thefe alfo do not fuffice,

it then becomes a pofitive injundtion with relpedt to the next neigh-

bours ; and in the fame manner, with relpedt to all the Mujfulmans,

from eaji to wefl.

The deftrudtion of the fword -j- is incurred by infidels, although

they be not the firft aggreflbrs, as appears from various paffages in the

facred writings which are geiierally received to this effedt.

It is not incumbent upon infants to make war, as they are ob-

jedts of companion : neither is it incumbent upon flaves, or women, as

the right of the mafter or of the hulband have precedence : nor is it

fo upon the blind, the maimed, or the decrepid, as fuch are incapable.

• All Mujfulmans are directed to pray for the dead : but the injunflion is fulKcIently

fulfilled by the adl of the Imam, or the relations or Mawlas of the deceafed.

f Arab. Kattah, meaning war in its tachis fighting, faying, &c,
^
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’jilva’
however, the infidels make an attack upon a city or territory, in

uniefbincafc this cufc the rcpulfion of them is incumbent upon a// Muffulmansy in-'
ofiHva/iou.

fomuch that a wife may go forth without the confent of her hufband,

and a Have without the leave of his mafter, becaufe war then becomes

a pofitivc injunSilotiy and pofieflion cither by bondage or by marriage

cannot come in competition with a pofitive injunction,—as in prayer

(for infiance) orfafling.—This is fuppofing a general-funtmons ; for,

before that, it is not lawful for a woman or Have to go forth to make
war without the confent of the hufband or mailer, as there is, in this

cafe, no neceflity for their affiflance, fince others fuffice ; and hence

no reafon exifls for dellroying the right of the hufband or mailer on

that account.

No cxcracr-

dinary ex*

:u^>ions mull

be Icvit'd,

V hilll there

If there be any fund in the public treafury, fb long as the

fund lalls, any extraordinary exactions * for the fupport of the war-

riors is abominable ; becaufe fuch exaction refembles a /jire for

that which is a fervicc of Gon, as much as prayer or fafling ;
and

hire being forbidden in thefe inilances, fo is it in that which re-

lenibles them.—In this cafe, moreover, there is no occafion for any

extraordinary exaction, fince the funds of the public treafury are pre-

pared to anfwcr all emergencies of the MujJ'uhmins, fuch as war, and

lb forth. If, however, there be no funds in the public treafury, in

this cafe the Iindm need not hefitatc to levy contributions for the better

lupport of the warriors ;
becaufe, in levying a contribution, the greater

evil (namely, the deflruftion of the perfon) is repelled ; and the con-

tribution is the fmaller evil ; and the impofition of a J,nailer evil, to

remedy a greater, is of no confequence. A confirmation of this is

found in what is related of the prophet, that he took various articles

of armour, and lb forth, from Sijwan and in the lame man-

ner, alfo, he took property from married men, and bellowed it upon

Arab. Joal-, meaning an extraordinary donation or reward.

the
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the unmarried, in order to encourage them, and enable them to go

forth to fight with chearfulnefs ;—and he alfo ufed to take the horfes

from thofe who remained at home, and beftowed them upon thofe

who went forth to fight, on foot.

C H A P. IL

Of the Manner of Waging War.

WHEN the Mujfulmans enter the enemy’s country, and befiegc the

cities or ftrong holds of the infidels, it is ncceflary to invite them to

embrace the faith, becaufc Ibn Abbas relates of the prophet that “ he

never deflroyed any without previoufly inviting them to embrace

“ the faith.” If, therefore, they embrace the faith, it is unncceflary

to war with them, becaule that which was the delign of the war is

then obtained without war. The prophet, moreover, has faid “ we
“ arc dh e£ied to make war upon men untilfuch time as they Jhall confejs

“ THERE IS NO God but one God; bat when they rcpctit this creed,

“ their perfens andproperties are in protehJion."—If they do not accept

the call to the faith, they mull; then be called upon to pay J/zyat,

or capitation-tax *; becaufe the prophet directed the commander of his

armies lb to do ;
and alfi), becaufe by fubmitting to this tax, war is

forbidden and terminated, upon the authority of the Koran. - (This call

to pay capitation tax, however, refpedls only thofe from whom the

* 'I'ribute from the pfrfon, in the fame manner as Khirtij is tribute from latuls.

capitation-

Inlidel

be
"

upc

brace the

faith

;

and, If they
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due.

INSTITUTES.
capitation- tax is acceptable; for as to apoftates and the idolaters of

Arabia, to call upon them to pay the tax is ufelefs, fince nothing is

accepted from them but embracing the faith, as it is thus commanded

in the Koran.')—If thole who are called upon to pay capitation-

tax confeiit to do fo^ they then become entitled to the fame pro-

tedion, and fubjeil to the lame rules as Alujfuhnafis^ becaufe Alee has

declared “ Infidels agree to a capitation-tax only in order to render their

“ blood the fame as Mujfulman blood, assd their property thefame as

“ Mujfulman property."

It is not lawful to make war upon any people who have never

before been called to the faith, without previoufly requiring them to

embrace it; becaufe the prophet fo inftru(El:cd his commanders, dire£l-

ing them to call the infidels to the faith f' and alfo, becaufe the

people will hence perceive that they are attacked for the fake of reli-

gion, and not for the fake of taking then- property, or making fiaves

<fi their children, and on this confuleration it is polfible that they

may be induced to agree to the call, in order to lave thcmfelves from

the troubles of war.

If a Mujfulman attack inHdcls without previoufly calling them to

the faith, he is an offender, becaufe this is forbidden: but yet, if he

do attack them before thus inviting them, and flay them, and take

their property, neither fine, expiation, or atonement are due, becaufe

that which protefts, (namely, JJlam,') does not exift in them, nor are

they under protedlion by place, (namely, the Mujfulman territoryf)

and the mere prohibition of the ad is not fufficient to fandtion the

exaction either of fine, or of atonement for property: in the fame

manner as the flaying ofthe women or infant children of infidels is for-

bidden ; but if, notwithftanding, a perfon were to flay fuch, he is

not liable to a fine.

It is laudable to call to the faith a people to whom a call has

already
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Already come, ift order that they may have the more full and ample
-warning; but yet this is not incumbeniy as it appears in the Nakl-

Saheeh that the prophet plundered and defpoiled the tribe of Moojilick

by furprife; and he alfo agreed, with AJama, to make a predatory

attack upon Cobna at an early hour, and then to fet it on fire ; and

fuch attacks'^re not preceded by a call. (Cobna is a place in Syria :

—

Ibme affert it is the name of a tribe.)

If the infidels, .upon receiving the call, neither confent to it, nor OninfideJsre-

agree to pay capitatioii-tax, it is then incumbent on the MuJJuhnans to

call upon God for afliftance, and to make war upon them ; becauie
* ^ to pay tribute*

God is the afliftant of thefe who ferve him, and the deftroyer of his they may be

enemies, the infidels ; and it is neceflary to implore his aid upon every

occafion ; the prophet, moreover, commands us fo to do.—And

having fo done, the Mujfulmans muft then, with God’s afliftance,

attack the infidels with all manner of warlike engines, (as the pro-

phet did by the people of ‘Tayeef,) and muft alfo fet fire to their habi-

tations, (in the fame manner as the prophet fired Baweera,) and’

muft inundate them with water, and tear up their plantations, and

ti'ead down their grain ; becaufe by thefe means they Avill become

weakened, and their refblution will tail, and their force be broken;

thefe means are, therefore, all fan<ftified by the law.

It is no objedlion to fhooting arrows, or other mifliles, againft The ufe of

the infidels, that there may chance to be among them a Mujulman pons is allo.v-

in the way either oi bondage or of traffic', bccaufe the fhooting of

arrows and fo forth amons; the infidels remedies a genetal evil, in Muffuimaus

the repulfion thereof from the whole body of Mujjuhnans whereas fuL-i,;

the flaying of a Mujfulman flave or trader is only a particular evil

;

arid to repel a general evil a particular evil muft be adopted ; and alfo,

becaufe it feldom happens that the ftrong holds ot the infidels are

deftitute of MuJJulmansy fince it is moft probable that there are Muf-

Julmans refiding in them, either in the way ot bondage or of traffit ;

VoL. II. U
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an4 hence, if the ufe pf miftle weapons were probibitcdl on account of

thefe Muful^anst war woul4 be

& infidels, in time of battle, Ihould'imke fluelds

place Mufui- man children, or of Mujfulmms who are prifbners in their hands, yet

there is no occaAon, on that account, to refrain from the ufe of

miAile Weapons, for the reafon already mentioned^- It is reqpiAte,

Bgiit. however, that the Mujfulmansy in uAng fuch weapons, aim at the /«-

fidelsi and not at the children or the Mujfuhnan captives ; becauie, as it

is impoffible, in fliooting, to diftinguifh precifely between them and

the inAdels, the perfon who difcharges the weapon muft make this-

diftinftion in his intention, and dejign^ by aiming at the infidels^ and not

at the others-.^ Ance thus much is practicable, and the diftinCtion muft

be made as far as is practicable. There is alA> neitherjine ixov expia~

tion upon the warriors on account of fuch of their arrows or other

miffiles as happen to hit the children or the Muffulmanst becaufe the

war is in djfervance of a divine ordinance, and atonement is not due

foi**any thing which may happen in the fulAlment of a divine ordi-

nace, for otherwife men would negleCt the fulAlment of the ordi-

nance from an apprehenfion of becoming liable to atonement. It is

otherwife in the cafe of a perfon eating the bread of another when
perifhing for hunger, as in that inftance atonement is due although

eating the bread of other people, in fuch a Atuation be a divine ordi-

nance* ; becaufe a perfon perifhing for hunger will not refrain from

eating the provilion of another, from the apprehenAon of atonement,

Ance his life depends upon it ; whereas war is attended with trouble,

and dangerous to life ; whence men would be deterred, by apprehen-

Aon of atonement, from engaging in it.

Wwiwmay There is no obJeClion to the warriors carrying their Karans and
«rrjr eir

Women along with them, where the Mujfulman force is conA-

* That is to fay, is enjoined and authorifed in the facred writings.

derable.
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derable, to fach a degree as to afford a prdteQiiori from flie eftemy,

and hot to admit of any apprehenfion from them, becaufe in that cafe

faf<^y is miofr probable^ and a thing whidi is in^ pr^abk ilands and

is acc<^unted as a thmg^er'tain, ‘

•

,

If the force of the warriors <be ftnall, (fuch as is termed a Stnye-

fo as not to afford fccurity from the enemy, in this cafe their

-carj^ing their women or Korani along with them is reprobated ; he-

-caufe, in fuch a fitiiation, taking fhofe with them is expofing them
to difhonour ; and taking the Koran with them, in particular, is exr

pofing it to contempt, fince infidels feoff at the Koran with a view of

infultirig the ; and this is the true meaning of the faying

of the prophet “ Carry not the Koran along ^vitb you inte the territory

rfthe enemy^ (that is, of the infidels^

If a Mujfulman go into an infidel camp, under a protection, there

is no objection to his taking his Koran along with him, provided thefe

infidels be fuch as obferve their engagements, becaufe from thefe no

violence is to be apprehended.

It is lawful for aged women to accompany an army, for the per-

formance of fuch bufinefs as fuits them, fuch asdrefiing victuals,

adminiftering water, and preparing medicines for the fick and

wounded -but with rcfpeCl \.oyoung women, it is better that they

frayat home, as thismayprevent perplexity ordiflurbance. Thewomen,
however, muft not engage in fight, as this argues weaknefs in the Muf-

fulmansi women, therefore, muft not take any pcrfbnal concern in

battle unlefs in a cafe of abfolute necejjity ; and it is not laudable to

carry young women along with the army, either for the purpofe of

carnal gratification, or for fervice; if, however, the neceffity be very

urgent
jfemaleflames may be taken, but not wives.

* A cohort i a body of men from 300 to $00.

U z
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muA not fight
.*.1 t

^

IceOj

Women, chil-

dren, or dif.

abled perfons,

znufl not be

ilain

;
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A WIFE, muft not engage in fight but, with the confent of her

huft>and,,nor a flave, but with the confent of his owner, (according

jtp what was already Hated, that “ the right of the hufband and the

mailer has precedence,”) unlefs from neceffity, where an attack is*

made by the enemy.

It does not become Mujiihnans to break treaties, or to 3(9: un-

fairly with relped to plunder, or to disfigure people (by cutting off

their ears and nofes, and fo forth ;),for as to what is related of the

prophet, that he. disfigured the Oorneans^ it is abrogated by fubfe.-

quent prohibitions.^—(The hillory of the Oorneans is this* A party

of the inhabitants of Oorna came to Medina^ and there took oaths

[of fidelity] to the prophet, and afterwards fell lick, upon which the

prophet fent them to his camel iFables, dire(9iDg them to live upon

earners milk ; but when they recovered they flew the camel-keepers,

and carried off the camels; and the prophet difpatched people .after'

them by night, who overtook them, and cut off their ears and nofes

by the prophet’s order.)—In the fame manner, it does not become

Mujfultmns to flay women or children, . or men aged, bed-ridden, or

blind, becaufe oppofition and fighting are the only occafions which

make (laughter allowable, (according to our do(£lors,) and fuch perfons

are incapable of thefe. For the fame rcafon alfo, tht paralytic are not

to be flain, nor thofe who are difmembered of the right hand, or of

the right hand and left foot. Shafiei maintains that aged men; or

perfons bed-ridden or blind may be flain becaufe (according to him)

infidelity is an occafion of flaughter being allowable; and this appears

in thefe perfons. What was before oblerved,. however, that “ the

“ paralytic or difmembered are not to be flain,” is in proof againll

him, as infidelity appears in thefe alfo, yet Hill they are not flain,

whence it is evident that mere infidelity is not a juftifiable occafion of

flaughter. The prophet, moreover, forbad the flaying of infants or

ftnglc perfons* \ and once, when the prophet faw a woman who was

* Arab, Zirrati mcatung/('ottered abiut at random.
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(lain, he faid, “ Alas I this woman Sd notfight: why^ therefore^ was
** filefiainV'-r^xX yet, if any of the^, perl'ons be killed in war, or plefstheybe

if a wom^n be a queen or chiefs in this cafe it is allowable to flay tnn'^'the

tjiem, they being qualified to moleft the fervants of God.—So alfo,^.

if fuch perfons , as the above fliould attempt to fight, they may be

flain, for the purpofe of removing evil, and becaufe fighting renders

flaying allowable..

A LiTNATic muft not be flain unlefs he fight, as fuch a perfon is iun«tUf muft'

not refponfible for his faith : but yet where he is found fighting it

is neceflary to flay him, for the removal of evil.. It is alfo to be

obferved that infants or lunatics may be flain fo long as they are

a£l;ually engaged in fight, but it is^not allowed to kill them after they

are taken prifoners : contrary to the cafe of otljers^ who may be flain

even after they’ are taken, as they are liable to pimilhment, becaufe

they arc refponfible for their fiiith.

A PERSON who is infane eccafionally, ftands, during his lucid in-

tervals,, in the fame predicament as a fane perfon.

It is abominable- in a Mujfulinan to begin fighting with his father

who happens to be among the infidels ; nor muft he flay him ; becaufe

God has faid,. iiv the Koran^ “ honour thy father- and thy ther,

“ mother;!’ and alfo, becaufe the prefervation of the father’s life is

incumbent upon the fon, according \o all the dodors-; and the per-

miflion to fight with him would be. repugnant to- that fentiment.

If,,alfo, the fon fliould find the father, he muft not- flay him himfetf^

but muft hold him in view until fome other come and flay him,

for thus the end is anfwered without the Ion flaying his father,

which is- an offence. If, however, the father attempt to flay the

fon, infomuch that, the fon is unable to repel him but by killing.him, ie/enct.

in this cafe the fon need not helitate to flay him ; becaufe the defign

of the fon is merely to repel him, which is lawful; for if a Muffiil-
^

matt
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a way as that the fbn is unable to repel kifn hut by killing hiitji, it is

then lawful for the fon to flay his father, hicaute his ilefign is merely

re^ulji<m\ in a cate therefore where the father is an and at-

tempts to flay his fon, it is lawful for the fon* to flay the father in

felf-defence, afortiori.

CHAP. HI.

Of making P-eace; and confierning the Perfons to whom
it is lawful to grant Protedion.

'be If ihQ Imdm make peace with aliens*, or with any particular

it is advife”
"^dbe qr body of them, and perceive it to be eligible for the Mitjful-

inanSi there need he no hefitation; becaufe it is faid, in the Koran^

“ If th^; infidels be inclined to peace, do ye likewise

consent thereto;”—and alfo, becaufe the prophet, in the year

of the punifliment of made a peace between the MuJJulmans

and the people of for the Ipace of ten years', peace, moreover,

is v)car in effed, where the intereft of the Mujfulmaas requires it,

fince the defign of war is the removal of evil,' and this is obtained by

means of peace : contrary to where peace is not to the intereft of tho

Mujfuimans, for it is not, in that cafe, lawful, as this would be abandon*

ing war bojdi apparently, and in effedl. It is here, however, proper

* Jttah. tiirbte. This, in its literal fenfe, fignifies inenelny', the femi, howefver, ex-

tends to all mankind except Mujfulthans and Zimmees, whe&er they beaftaidly at War With

the Mujulnms or not. It appears to be fynonymons with the Latin Hojlh.

c to
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to obferve that it is not abfolutely necd&ry to reftri^t a peace to the

term above recorded- (namely, tenyears^') becaufe the end for which

peace is made maybe foipetimes more cfl^ually obtained by extend-

ing it to a Img^r term.-

If the Imdm make peace with the aliens for a lingle term,

(namely, /e» yean,) and afterwards perceive that it is moft advan- ken, when

tageous for the intereft to break- it, he may in that cale

lawfully renew the war, after giving them due notice; becaufe, upon

a change of the cireumftanccs which i*endered peace advifeable, the

breach of peace is war, and' the obfervance of it a defertion of war*,

both in appearance, and alfo in effe£l, and war is an ordinance of God,

and the forfaking of it is not becoming [to Mujfulmans.'] It it to be

obferved that giving due notice to the enemy is in this cafe indilpenf-

ably rcquifite, in fuch a manner that treachery may not be induced,

lince this is forbidden. It is allb requifite that fuch a delay be made
in renewing the war with them as may allow intelligence of the

peace being broken off to be univerfally received among them; and

for this fuch a time fuffices as may admit of the king or chiefoi the

enemy communicating the lame to the difterent parts of their domi-

nion, fince, by fuch a delay, the charge of treachery is avoided.

If the infidels a<ft with perfidy in a peace
“f*,

it is in fuch cafe

lawful for the Imdm to attack them without any previous notice,

fince the breach of treaty in this inftance cffiginates with them,

whence therb is no occafion to commence the war on the part of the

Mujfulmans by giving them notice. It would be otherwife, how-

unlefs they

periidi-

oady, whea
they may
be attacked

nuithout no-

tice.

(So in th^ original
:) meaning, that although, where it advances AtMuffulman interefts,

feiHc is the fanje as war, as it anfwers the iame purpofe (namely their advantage,) yet diis

is not the cafe where advantage is no longer derived from it.

i That is to fay, break the peace by any hoftUc aA#

ever.
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«ver, if only a fmall party of them were to violate the treaty, by

entering the Muffultnan territory and tha-e committing robberies upon

the Mufalmansy iince jihis does not amount ^ a breach of treaty. If,

Ijioreover, this party be in forces fb as to be -capable of oppoHtion,

and openly fight with the Mu£ulmansj,^i$ is a breach of treaty, with

relpe£l to that party only,, but not with tefpeA to the reft of their

nation or tribe; becaufe, as this partyhave violated the treaty without

any permiffion from their prince, the reft are not anlwecable for their

aft ; whereas, if they made their attack by permiflion of their prince,

the breach of treaty would be regarded as by the whQle^ all being vir-

tually implicated in if.

Peace may be If the hndtn make peace with aliens in return for property, there

murn**fw is no fcruple ; becaufe, fince peace may be lawfully made luithout any
property.

gratification, it is alfo lawful in return for a gratification.

This, however, is only where the Muffultnans ftand in need of the

property thus to be acquired : for if they be not in necejftty^ making

peace for property is not lawful, fince peace is a del’ertion of war, both

in appearance and in efteft.—It is to be obferved that if the Imam

receive this property by fending a meflenger, and making peace,

without the MuJJulman troops entering the enemy’s territory, the

X)bjeft of difbur-fement of it is the fame as that of Jizyat^ or capitatiou-

tax ; that is, it is to be expended upon the warriors^ and not upon the

poor. If, however, the property be taken after the Mujfulmans have in-

vaded the enemy, in this cafe it is as plunder^ one fifth going to the

Imam, and the remainder to be divided among the troops; as the

property has in faft been taken byforce in this inftance.

War maft not
be under-

taken againft

It is incumbent on the Imdm to keep peace with apoftates*, and

not to make war upon them, in order that they may have time to

Meaning tribes which apoftatife and defert Mujfulman zvak, as occafionally hap-

pened in the earlier times of Mohammtdanifm.

confider
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confider their fituatlon, fince it is to be hoped that they may again

return to the faith.—It is therefore lawful to delay fighting with

them, in a hope that they may again embrace IJlamifm ; but it is not

lawful to take property from them. If, however, the Imdm Ihould

take property from them, it is not incumbent upon him to return it,

as fuch property is not in protedion.

If infidels harafs the Mujfuhnansy and offer them peace in return

for property, the Imdm muft not accede thereto, as this would be a

degradation of the Mujfulman honour, and difgrace would be at-

tached to all the parties concerned in it ;—this, therefore, is not law-

ful, except where deftruftion is to be apprehended, in which cafe the

purchafing a peace with property is lawful, becaufe it is a duty to

repel deftru£tion in every poffible mode.

The fale of warlike ftores to aliens is not permitted; neither is

it allowed to fend merchants among them for the purpofe of felling

their horfes and armour ; becaufe the prophet has forbidden us to

fell warlike ftores into the hands of aliens, or to carry them to them

;

and alfo, becaufe the aliens, by felling them warlike ftores, are

ftrengthened to fight the Mujfulmans.—Selling them borfes is like-

wife unlawful, for the fame reafon. Selling them iron is alfo pro-

hibited, as it is the material from which arms are conftruGed.—And

as the fale of thefe articles is difallowed before peace, fo is it likewife

efter peace has been concluded, as peace is of uncertain duration.—It

is to be remarked that analogy would require that the rule with re-

lpe<3; to felling them provijions or clothing Ihould be the fame as with

refpeft to felling them'amj ; but to fell them viftuals and clothing is

.lawful, in conformity with what is recorded of the prophet^ that he

.dire£ted Simmdma to carry provifions to the people of Mecca for fale,

.although thofe people were then aliens*.

* That is, had not yet fubmitted, or embraced the faith.

VoL. IL X If
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SECTION.

If a free perfbn grant protedlion to an infidel, or to a body of in-

fidels, or to the people of a fort or city, the protedion is valid, whe-
ther the perfoa granting it be a man or a woman ; and no perfbn of the

Mujfulmans is afterwards at liberty to molefl them ; becaufe the pro-

phet has faid “ if the leajl among the Mussulmans grant protection ta

“ an injidely and make a compaCl with him^ it behoves the whole to ob~

“ ferve fuch protection and compaCiy and not to break it and the

learned agree that the word adna, [the leaft,] in this laying, means a

Jingle perfon ;—and alfo, becaufe any lingle Mujfulman is empowered

to make war upon the infidels, wherefore they fear him, lince he is

competent to oppofe them ; by his granting proteftion, therefore,

prote£lion is eftabliflied as from him, fince he is one of whom pro-

tedlion may be afked; becaufe the object of fear is the objedt to which

to look for protedtion ; and a lingle Mujfulman is the objedl of fear,

(according to what was before afiferted, that “ the infidelsfear him',"')

by his granting them protedtion, therefore, protedlion is eftablilhed

as from him, and it then extends to all others belides the perfbn who
grants it ; in the fame manner as in the cafe of feeing the new moon,

at the commencement of Ramzan ^
;
—^for, if a perfon teftify to fee-

ing the new-moon of Ramzan, faying “ 1 fee it,” the fall of Ramzan

becomes incumbent upon him, and the obligation then extends to all

others ;—and lb in the prelent cafe likewife, the protedlion becomes

binding upon all others belides the perfon who grants it,—and the

obligation of it extends from him to all the reft,—and they are not at

liberty to infringe it.—Moreover, the caufe of the validity of protedlion

is the adl of protedling ; and as that is not of a divifible nature, fo the

* The ninth month of the Mohammedan year, during which a ftridi fall is enjoined,,

commencing from the firft appearance of the new-moon.

protedlion.
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protcdion is not divifible, and is therefore complete ;—that is, the

protection granted by one MuJJulman is confidcred as proceeding fronx

the wholcy in the fame manner as the exercife of guardianfhip m mar-

riage :—for if one of feveral guardians of an infant, who are all upon

an equality, in point of guardianfhip, contraCt the infant in marria'ge,

the marriage is valid and binding upon all the other guardians, and no

one of them is at liberty to annul it : thus, in the prefent cafe, if any

one MuJJulman grant protection to an infidel, the fame is eftablifhed and

binding upon all others, and no MuJJulman is at liberty to annul it,

fince the protection is valid,—except where it has an evil tendency,

in which cafe it mull be annulled, and intelligence of the fame mull

be communicated to the infidels, in the fame manner as if the Imam

himlelf were to grant a protection, and afterwards find it advifeable to

annul it, in which cafe he is at liberty to annul it, giving the in-

fidels notice of the annulment, as has been already ftated.—The Imam

mull alfo reprehend any perfon who fingly gives a protection, where the

protection is of evil tendency, as he has in this inftance prefumed to

fet his own judgment above that of the Irndm^ and has confided in his

own prudence. It is otherwife where the protection is advifeable^ as

the perfon who grants it has here an excufe, fince if he were to delay

giving the protection, the good to be derived from it might be defeated.

If a Zimmae grant protection to an alien infidel, his protection is protec.

not valid, becaufe the aCts of a Zimmee are liable to fufpicion, with

refpeCt to granting protection, on account of his infidelity; befides, a

Zimmee has no authority with refpeCl to MuJJulmans,

If a MuJJulman be rcfiding among the infidels, either as a captive

or a merchant^ and grant a protection to aliens, his protection is in- ing among

valid, becaufe he is in the power of the aliens, wherefore the aliens

are not in fear of him, and protection is reftriCted to the objeft of

fear ; and alfo, becaufe, as perfons in thofc fituations are liable to be

conflrained to grant a protection, they may not be directed by what

X 2 is’
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is advifeable. If, moreover, the protection granted by the captive or"

the merchant were valid, whenever the infidels found themfelves'

prefled in war, and unable to carry it on, they might influence the

captive or the merchant to grant them a protection, and through means

of that protection they might find relief, when the door of victory

over them would be clofed..

or by a pro-

felyte who
has not yet

retired into

the Muffulman
is

If a perfbn who has embraced the Mujfulman faith in the country

of the aliens, but who has not yet retired into the Mujfulman territo*

ries, grant protection to infidels, this protection is not valid, for the

fame reafons, as are affigned in the preceding cafe..

The protec-

tion granted
by a Jlaut is

not valld^

unlefs he be
licenced to

engage in

war*

If a \MuJfulman'\ flave grant protection, it is not valid (according

to Haneefa") except where his mafter has given him permiffion to en-

gage in war. Mohammed fays that the protection granted by a flave

is valid, and fuch alfo is the opinion of Shafe'L—Aboo Toofaf alfo

agrees' with hira>. according to. one, tradition.-^According. to another

tradition, his opinion is the fame as that of Haneefa. The arguments

oiMohamned 2xe. twofold:;

—

first, Abm Moofa AJhydree relates that

the prophet declared the protection granted by a flave to be a valid

protection:—SECONDLY, a flave may alfo be a believer, and may con-

fequently poflTefs a power of refiftance*: the protection granted by

an unlicenced flave, . therefore, is valid, , in the fame manner, as the

protection granted by a flave who has been permitted to engage in

.

war ;—and in the fame manner, alfo, as a contraft. of fealty or fubr

jeCtion is valid; (for, if an alien were to execute a contraCt of fealty.

before a flave, and the flave agree thereto, the contraCt is valid
-f"

;

and fo here likewife.)—The. reafon
.
why a flave,, not licenced to en--

• In oppoiition to the ftate of an Infidel, who not being allowed to carry anns, is held i

incapable of refiilance.

t That is, the alien is made a Zimmee, or fubjeft of the Mujfulman ftate.

gage;
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gage in war,, is held in the fame light as one who is licenced^ is that .

the caufe of the validity of the protection granted by the licenced flave

is'his being a believer

^

and confequently capable of refiftancc ; and this

circumftance is conflituted’the caufe, on the ground thatfaith is con*-

ditional to piety

^

and war [with infidels] is an a£l of piety.—This

power of reffance^ moreover, is made a conditionj in order tliat the

protection may be eflabliflied as from its proper fburce, fince the ob-

ject of fear is the objeCt to which to look for protection. Now as the

flave in queftion poflefles a power of refiftance, he is feared^ and pro-

tection may therefore proceed from him ; and the advantage of protec-

tion (namely, the advancement of religion, and of xht Mujfulman in-

terefts) is alfo obtained; for the queftion fuppofes a cafe in which the

ihtereft of the whole body of Muffulmans is concerned. It being de-

monftrated, therefore, that the caufes of the validity of a protection

granted by a licenced flave belief and a confequent^ow^r ofreffiance^

,

and thefe caufes exifting equally in the flave who is «o/ licenced, it

follows that his protection is equally valid :—but yet it is not lawful for

him tofight , becaufe this would be contrary to his mafter’S intereft %
—whereas the granting of protection being only afpeech, the intereft

of the mafter can in no refpeCl be endangered by it.—The arguments

of Haneefa on this fubjeCt are twofold;—first, a flave who is not

licenced to fight is inhibitedfrom fighting, whence his protection is not

valid ; becaufe the infidels have no fear of him, and confequently he

cannot be the fource of protection, (fince the objeB offear is the ob-

ject to which to look for protection, as was already obferved;)—and.

fuch being the cafe, a protection granted by him is ofno effeCl : con-

trary to a flave who is licenced Xo fight, fince he is eftabliftied the objeCl

of fear.

—

secondly, fighting is not lawful to- the inhibited flave, as.

this is an aCl which afteCts his mafter in fuch a mode as to create an

apprehenfion of damage to him ; and the flave’s granting protection is

*0 of the fame nature,, becaufe granting protection . is one branch of

.

* As it would endanger the life of the Have, who is his mafterV property.

.

military/
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military authority, fince the defign fighting is to remove the wicked*

ncfs of the infidels, and this end is obtained by granting protedlion ; the

flave’s granting protedtion, therefore, is one of the branches of war

;

and in this there is an apprehenfion of injury to his mafter;—for a flave

Ibmctimes makes a miftake in granting protedtion, (nay, it is the

rather to be apprehended that he Jhould make a miftake,) becaufe, as

his time is chiefly employed about his mafter, he caiinot be experi-

enced in war, and hence, if his proteftion were valid, plunder would

be precluded ; and this is an injury to all the Mujfulmcats, of whom his

mafter is one. The proteftion, therefore, granted by an inhibited

flave is an a£t of military authority, in which there is an apprehenfion

of injury to the mafter, and confequently is not valid. It is otherwife

w'here a flave licenced to fight grants a proteflion, becaufe this is valid,

although it admit an apprehenfion of injury in relpedt to the mafter,

fince the mafter appears confenting to his own injury. A licenced

flave, moreover, is feldom guilty of a miftake, becaufe he is accuf-

tomed to fighting. The cafe in queftion is alfo different from a con-

tract of fealty ; becaufe fuch a contraCt is a fubftitute for converfion to

the faith, and therefore ftands in the place of a call to the faith ; and

alfo, becaufe fuch a contract is as a balance to capiiation-tax\ and alfb,

becaufe confent to fuch a contraCh, when the infidels defire it, is or-

daixied; and the fulfilment of a divine ordinance is peculiarly advanta-

geous: hence there is an evident diftinCtion between grantmg pro-

tection and aflenting to a contrad of fealty.

The protec- Jp a boy of immature underftanding grant a protection to an infidel,

his protection, like that of a lunatic, is not valid.—If the boy be of

mature underftanding, but not licenced to engage in war, then con-

cerning his protedion there is a difference of opinion, the fame as

before mentioned relpeding the unlicenced flave: if, however, this boy

be licenced to engage in war, his prcKedion is valid and this is ap-

proved-

CHAP.
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C H A P. IV,

Of Plunder, and the Divifioh thereof.

If the Imam conquer a country by force of arms, he is at liberty to

divide it among the Muffulmans^ (in the fame manner as the prophet

divided Kheebir among his followers :)—or, he may leave it in the

hands of the original proprietors, exafting from them a capitation-tax,

and impofing a tribute upon their lands, in the fame manner as 0/««rdid

with refpedt to the people of Irdk.—^The Imam, therefore, has either of

thefe at his option, and may prefer that mode which is moft adapted to

his lituation. Some, however, aflert that theformer of thele is prefer-

able, where the troops are neceflitous,—and that the/<7//rr is preferable,

where they are not neceflitous, in order that the tax and tribute may
be relerved as a fund to anfwer contingencies.—Such is the law with

relpedt to immoveable property and lands:—but with relpeft to moveable

property, it is unlawful to leave that with the infidels, as no mention

is made of it in the facred writings.

—

Shcfe'i maintains that leaving ini-

moveable property with them is alfo unlawful, fince this would be dc-

ftruftiveto the right ofthe troops ;—the relinquilhment of it, therefore,

is illegal without an adequate return ; and tribute is not an adequate re-

turn, as it is, comparatively, of triflingvalue. It is otherwifewith rcfped

to the perfons of the infidels, which the Imam may lawfully rcleafe in

confideration of a capitation-tax, becaufe, as the Im6m may lawfully

deftroy the right of the troops in their perfons, by putting them all to

death, it follows that his deftroying this right for a return, is law'ful

afortiori, although the return be of a trifing nature.—This reafoning,

however, is refuted by what is recorded of Omar, as above.—More-

over, leaving the conquered country in the hands of the inhabitants,

2 in
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in the manner before mentioned, is advantageous to the Mujfultnans,

and advifeable in refpe£t to them, becaufe in this cafe the inhabitants

are merely the cultivators of the foil on bdhalf of the Mujfulnians^ as

performing all the labour, in the various modes of tillage, on their ac-

count, without their being fubje<Sed to any of the trouble or expence

attending it.—^With refpeft to what Shafei alleges, that “ tribute

“ is, comparatively, of trifling value,” we reply, that although.tribute

be a trifle on the inftant, yet with regard to property it is confiderable,

on account of its being permanent.

If the /mam relinquifli to the inhabitants of the territory their

lands and perfons, it is incumbent on him to relign to them fuch a

portion of their moveable property as may enable them to perform

their bufinefs, and cultivate their lands, left abomination be induced

;

lince if he were not to leave them thus much property, it would be

abominable.

The Irndnii with refpe£l to captives, has it in his choice to flay

them, becaufe the prophet pul^captives to death,—and alfo, becaufe

flaying them terminates wickednefs or, if he chufe, he may make

them flaves, becaufe by enflaving them the evil of them is remedied,

at the fame time that the Mujfulmans reap an advantage :—or, if he

pleafe, he may releafe them fo as to make them freemen and Zimrnees^

according to what is recorded of Omar:—hut it is not lawful fo to re-

leafe the idolaters of or apoftates, for reafons which fhall be

hereafter explained.

It is not lawful for the Imdm to return the captives to their

own country, as this would be ftrengthening the infidels againft the

Mujfulmans.

If captives 'become Mujfulmansy let not the Imdm put them to

tleatb, becaufe the evil of them is here remedied without flaying them:

but
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but yet he tnay lawfully make them flaves, after their conycrfion, be-

caufe the reafbti for making them flaves, (namely, their being le-

cured within the Mujfutman territory,) had exiftence previous to their

^bracing the faith. It is otherwife where infidels become Mujful-

mans before their capture, becaufe then the reafon for making them
flaves did not exift previous to their converfion.

It is not lawful to releafe infidel captives in exchange for the re-

leafe of Mujfulman captives from the infidels.—According to the twq
difciples this is lawful, (and fuch, alfo, is the opinion of Shafei,') be-

caufe this produces the emancipation of Mujfulmans, which is prefer-

able to flaying the infidels, or making them flaves.—The argument of

Haneeja is that fuch an exchange is an affiftance to the infidels ; be-

caufe thofe captives will again return to fight the Mujfulmans^ which,

is an evil ; and the prevention of this evil is preferable to effedting the

releafe of the Mujfulmans, fince, as they remain in the hands of the

infidels, the injury only aflefts them, and does not extend to the other

MuJJulmans, whereas the injury attending the releafe of infidel cap-

tives extends to the whole body of Mujfulmans.—An exchange for

property (that is, releafing infidel prifoners in return for property)

is alio unlawful, as this is affifting the infidels, as was before obferved;

and the fame is mentioned in the Mazhab MaJhhoor.—-\vi the Seyir Ka-

beer it is afferted that an exchange of prifoners for froperty may be

made, where the Mujfulmans are neceffitous, becaufe the prophet

releafed the captives taken at Biddir for a ranfom.

If a captive become a Mujfulman in the hands of the Mujfulmans,

it is not lawful to releafe and fend him back to the infidels in return for

their releafing a Mujfulman who is a captive in their hands, becaufe no

advantage can refult from the tranfadtion. If, however, the converted

captive confent to it, and there be no apprehenfion of his apoftatizing,

in this cafe the releafing of him in exchange for a Mufulman captive is

a matter of difcretion.
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It is not lawful to confer a favour upon captives by relcafing them

gratuitoufly.'^that is, without receiving any thing in return, or their

becoming ZinmeeSy or being made flaves. Shafei lays that (hewing

favour to captives, in this way is lawful, becaufe the prophet IhewcjJ

favour, in this way, to fome of the captives taken at the battle of

Biddir. The arguments of our doctors upon this point are two*

fold: FIRST, God fays in the Koran “ slay idolaters,
“ WHEREVER YE FIND THEM f’—SECONDLY, the right of enflaving

them is eftablilhed by their being conquered and captured, and hence

It is not lawful to amiul that right without receiving fome advantage

in return, in the fame manner as holds with refpefl to all plunder

;

and with refpeft to what Shafei relates, that “ the prophet (hewed

“ favour, in this way, to fome of the captives taken at the battle of

“ Biddir
y'

it is abrogating by the text of Koran already quoted.

Whenever the Imdm is dehrous of returning from a hoftile coun-

try into the Mujfulman territory, if he (hould happen to have along

with him baggage-cattle, fuch as oxen, camels, and fo forth, and be

not able to convey them into the Mufulman territory, it behoves him

to (lay and burn them ; and he mull not hamftring them, or turn thera

loofe. Shafei fays that he (hould leave them, becaufe the prophet

forbids us to flay animals for any other purpofe than to eat them..

Our doftors argue that the flaying of animals is lawful for any apr

proved end ; and what end can be more approved than breaking the

ftrength of the infidels who are enemies ? After flaying them they

muft be burnt, in order that the infidels may not derive any advantage

from them, whence this anfwers the (ame purpofe as deftroying;

buildings or dwelling places * : contrary to burning before flaying, as

the prophet has forbidden this ; and contrary, alfo, to ham-firingingy.

as this is dhfiguringy and that alfo is forbidden -j*. In the fame manner,,

Probably meaning the buildings, which the Mujfulmansy during their (lay in the'

hoftile country, may have conftruAed for their own accommodation.

f Chap. II. p. 148.

the
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the Imdam tnuft burn all fuch military ftores as are capable of being

burnt ; and what cannot be deftroyed in this, way muft be burled iu

fome place which the infidels are ignorant of, in order that they may
not make advantage of it.

Imdm muft not divide the plunder in the country of the The plunder

enemy, but muft make the diftribution of it in the Mujfulimn territory.

She^ei holds that it may be divided in the country of the enemy.

This diverfity of opinion is founded in a difference of tenets; for

with our doftors the plunder is not the property of the troops, until

it be brought into the Mujfulman territory,—whereas, with Shafe'i it

is the property of the troops before it be brought into the Mujfulman

territory. From this difierence in principle proceed a number of cafes

concerning which they differ, as related at large, by the author, in the

Kafayat^al-Moontihee. The argument of Shafe'i is that the caufe of

right ofproperty in plunder is conquefy where that conqueft expends over

property of allowable ufe, in the fame manner as conqueft is the caufe of

right of property with refpe£l to game : now conqueji means nothing

more thanfubjehlion and feiz>in ; and thofe are fully eftablifhed with re-

fpeft to the plunder in queftion. The arguments of our do(ftors upon

this point are twofold : first, the prophet has forbidden thefale ofplun-

der in the country of the enemy ; and as a difiribution of property is in

effefl afale^ a prohibition iu refpe£l to thefak extends to the dijlnbution

likewife :

—

secondly, in the cafe in queftion conqueft is not efta-

hJifhed ; becaufe conqueji fignifiesfubjeSiion andfeizin^ of fuch a nature

that the feizer is capable of protecting the plunder, and alfo of

•carrying it from place to place; but in the cafe in queftion, the

captors of the plunder may pofllbly be incapable of carrying it off

into the Mujfulman territory, as the infidels may be able to refeue it

from the hands of the Mujjulmanst fince the property is ftill in their

country.—Some allege that the radical ground of difference betweenHa-

neefa and Shafe'i turns upon this queftion.—-Do the efft£is of right of •

property (fuch as the lawfulnefs of coition, fale, and fo forth*,) take

* With retjx^ to the women or property taken.

Y 2 place
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place upon the divifion of the plunder in the enemy’s country, where

the Imam divides it at once without further trouble,—or do they not ?

—According to Shc^ei, the effefts aforefaid take place immediately

upon the divillon ; but in the opinion of our dodtors they do not take

place: and hence it follows that with Shekel the plunder becomes the

property of the troops before its being conveyed into the MuJJuhmn

territory, fince the effedls of a right of property cannot exift without

the exiftence of the property itfelf;—but with our dodtorsthe plunder

does not become the property of the troops until it be brought into

the Mujfulman territory, fince if it were their property, the eifedts of

a right of property would take place upon the diftribution of it in

the enemy’s country.

plunder, the warrior and the auxiliary (being

prefent with the army,) have an equal claim; becaufe the foun-

dation of a right to plunder, according to our dodlors, is the “ going

“ paji the boundary of the Mujfulman territory with an intention

“ tofghtf whereas, in the opinion of Shefe'i, abJualprefencey (that

is, being prefent at the place where war is carried <?«,) is the caufe of

the right ; and the warrior and his affiftant are equal with refpedl to

the caufe ol the right ; and fuch being the cafe, they are equal in

fliaring the plunder. In the fame manner, a perfon who has retired

from the fervice by the admiffion of an excufe, (fuch asfeknefs, for

inftance,) is on an equal footing with him who adlually fightSy be-

caufe he alfb is, in point of righiy upon an equal footing with him

who is adlually engaged.

’ If reinforcements join the army in the enemy’‘s country, before the

plunder is conveyed into the MuJJ'utman territory, they are entitled to

a full fhare of the booty. ShaJ'e'i fays that if they join the army

when the fighting is finifhed, they are not entitled to fhare with the

warriors, becaufe, in his opinion, the plunder becomes the property'

of
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of the troops on the inftant of its feizure, wherefore no perfon is

afterwards entitled to fliare with them in it.-^According to our

doctors, on the contrary, the plunder is rendered the property of the

Mujfuimans^ only by the circumftance of conveying it into the Muf-
fultnan territory, or the diftribution of it in the enemy’s country, or

the fale of it there, (for by any of thefe the right of the troops is

eftablilhed
;) here, therefore, no other perfon is entitled to (hare with

the troops, whereas, any perfon who joined them previous to the

divifion, &c. M^ouid have a claim to (hare with them.

of the army have no right in the plunder, unlels

they a£bually engage in fight with the infidels. According to one in tii

opinion of Shafei^ they are entitled to a (hare in the plunder, in con-

formity with a faying of the prophet, “ plunder belongs to thofe

“ who are aElually prefent\^—^and alfo, becaufe the followers are

likewife engaged in effeBy as they increafe the general ftrength of the

army. The argument of our doftors is that thole do not go into

the enemy’s country, or pafs the Mujfulman borders, with any de/tgn

oi fighting

\

and this is the apparent caufe of a right in the plunder;

and as the apparent caufe does not exift, reg^d is had to the aBual

cau(e, namely, engaging in fight. If, therefore, they fight, their

right is eftabliflied in proportion to their ftations ;—that is, if they

fight on horfeback, they are entitled to a horfeman’s (hare, or if on

foot, to a foot-('oldier’s fhare. With refpeft to the tradition cited

by Shafe'i, it means that “ the plunder belongs to thol'c who are

“ aftu^ly prefent 'gisit.h an intention offighting."

If the Imdm be not polfefTedof carriages fufficient for the convey- In <fefeaof

ance of the plunder into the Mujfulman territory, he mu(t dntribute

it among the troops, committing to each perfon his refpeftive (hare,

in the manner of a depolit, until they bring it into the Mujfulman

territory, when he tnuft take it back from them, and again make a

regularO
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regular diftribution of it. The compiler of the Heddya remarks that

this is what is mentioned by Kadooree, in his abridgment of his own
work : and he does not make the confent of the troops a condition.

The fame is alfo mentioned in the Seyir Koheer. In (hort, if there be

among the plunder any carriage cattle, fuch as camelst horfes^ or

mulesy the Irndm muft load the plunder upon them, becaufe here the

plunder and the carriage arc both the property of the troops ; and the

rule is the fame, if there happen to be any fpare carriage attached to

the public treafury, fince the eftefts in the public treafury are the

property of all the Mujfulmans

:

but if there be any Ipare carriage at-

tached to the troops, or to any part of them, yet the Imdatn muft not

forcibly feize them for this purpofe, becaufe this is hire, and compul-

lion in hire is not lawful ; in the fame manner, as when a perfon’s

animal perifties, upon a retreat, and his fervant happens to have fome

ipare carriage, in which cafe he cannot compel his fervant to hire him

fuch fpare carriage.—This is according to the Seyir Sagheer. Ac-

cording to the Seyir Kabeer, the Imam is ai liberty to ufe compulfion,

for the purpofe of having the plunder carried, becaufe this is pre-

venting a general and public injury by the commiflion of a private

injury.

It is not lawful tofell plunder whilft in the enemy’s country, or

before it be regularly diftributed, becaufe, until then, it is not property.

According to Shafei the faie is lawful, becaufe he holds that the

plunder becomes property upon the inftant of its capture.

If a warrior die in the enemy’s country, he has no right in the

plunder ; but if he die after the plunder is brought into the Mufful-

man territory, in this cafe his ftiare goes to his heirs. The reafon of

this is that aftual right of property is eflential to inheritance, and thft

warrior has not any right in the plunder before it be brought into

the Mufulman territory, whereas after it is brought within he has a

right
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right in it. S/jqfe'i, on the contrary, maintains that if the warrior die

after the defeat of the infidels, his ihare goes to his heirs, becaufe he

holds that the plunder becomes the property of the troops upon the

infidels being defeated.

There is no objection to the troops feeding their cattle with

plunder * whilfi: in the enemy^s country, nor to themfelves eating arti-

fuch plunder as is fit forfood^ fuch as breads o//, and fo forth. The
compiler of the Heduya obferves that Kddooree^ in his abridgment,,

mentions this abfolutely, and does not rcftri<fl: it to the condition of ne--

cejjity. There are, however, two reports relating to this fubjedt

:

according to one^ the liberty is reftrided to the condition of necef-

fty ; and according to the other it is «/j-reftrided. The reafon.

upon which the frji report proceeds is that the forage or viduals

in queftion are a partnerfhip property, and hence thefe ads are not

permitted with refped to them except through neceflity, agree-

ably to the rule which refpeds animals, or cloth: and the arguments

upon which the fecond report proceeds is, first, thiit the prophet

fiiid, at Kheeber, “ ILat the food found in the plunder, andfeedymr
“ cattle with the forage, and do not carry it along with you, or

“ hoard it upd'—secondly, the point of law refts upon the argu-

ment of neceffity, and not upon neceflity itfelf i now the oigwnent of

neceflity is certified, namely, the circumftancc of the troops being in

an enemy’s country; becaufe a foldier does not carry along with him.

into the enemy’s country either fubfiftence for himfelf or forage for

his cattle fufficient to ferve during his refidence there; and ia

time of war caravans cannot fupply troops with fubfiftence. The

food and forage, therefore, remain allowable to ufe upoa the ground of

theargument ofneceflity. It is otherwife in regard to weapons or armour,^

as it is not lawful for the troops to take thefe from the plunder, becaufe

they carry arms along with them, and hence theargument ofneceflity, in

* Such as grain. Sec. 4
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refpe£l to arms, is not eftablifhed : but yet regard is had to

ceffity in refpeft to the ufe of them ; and hence, if any neceffity

occur for the u(e of fuch arms as may be among the plunder, it is

lawful for the warriors to make ufe of them, afterwards returning

them into the plunder: and cattle ftand in the feme predicament

with arm in this refpedl:.

There is no objection to the warriors ufingwW [feized plun-

der^ in the enemy’s country. It is alfo lawful for them to make
ufe of 0/7, fuch as oil of olives, and allb greafe, for foftening the

hoofs of their cattle ; becaufe there is foraetimes a neceffity for thefe

articles.

It is not lawful for the warriors to fell viSluals, forage^ and

fo forth ; becaufe the legality ,of fale depends upon the article fold

being property ; and thefe are not their property, (according to what

has been already advanced,) the eating of the vidluals or ufing the

other articles being lawful only by allowance^ in the feme manner as

when a perfon allows another the ufe of his victuals, in which cafe

the the other may eat them, but cannot fell them. It is to be ob-

ferved that the prohibition offale now mentioned implies that it is not

at all lawful for the troops to fell thefe articles in return for either

golf filver^ or effe&s. If, however, they ffiould fell them for gold,

filver, or effects , it is incumbent on them to lodge the price along

with the reft of the plunder, becaufe this price is a thing held in

partnerffiip by the whole army. In the feme manner, it is not law-

ful to dilpofe of thofe articles in return for provifions or cloathing,

without neceffity ; but if a neceffity for provifion or cloathing occur,

the articles in queftiou may lawfully be dilpofed of in return for thefe

neceffaries.

It would be abominable in the troops, without neceffity, to make

ufe of cloth or other fimilar articles of plunder, before the regular dif-

tributioji.
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tributionv becaufe thefe articles are, until then, held in partner-

ihip^ IF, however, the troops ftand in need of cloth, cattle, or

Other articles, in this cafe the Imam muft diftribute thefe among them,
although in the enemy’s country, becaufe as a froljibitel by the

law is fometimes allowed in confideration of neccffity, it follows
,
that

a thing which is merely abominable *, is allowed in a limilar cafe, a
Jortwri., The foundation of this is that the divifion of the articles in

queflion is abominable only from the apprehenfion of fuecours joining

the army in the enemy’s country; for thefe are equal partners with
the reft of the troops y. and if the plunder were divided beforetheir ar-

rival, and they then join the army, it would be impoffible, to obtain

reftitution,, for the pfurpofe of paying the au'xiliaries their fhares,

(whence it is that, the divifion of the plunder is delayed until it be

hi'ought into the Mujfubnan territory and this apprehenfion re-

moved:)—but .when the troops ftand in need of the cloth, cattle, or

other articles, in this cafe they may be diftributed among them in the

enemy*^ country, becaufe the right of the auxiliaries is merely pro-

bable, whereas the ncceflity of the troops is certain, and therefore of

prior confideration. Nothing is here faid concerning the rule with

refpe£l: to arms, and armour : there is, however, no manner of differ-

ence between thefe and cloth or other articles, for if any of the war-

riors ftand in need of them, the ufe is allowed to him, and if all'the

troops ftand in need of weapons and accoutrements, they muft be dif-

tributed among them. It is otherwife, however, in the cafe of a want

of 'male or female flaves, for of the captives no diftribution can be made

oh any plea of necejjity, becaufe they come under the defeription of in-

livijible plunder
-f.

.

cafes of 1

cejjity^

^ ABmitiabU^ in the language of the Mujfulmm law, means a thing not abfolutcly

illegal^ but reprobated or difapprofued.

t The only method of dividing plunder which confifts of captives is by felling them at

the end of the expedition, and throwing the price for which they are fold into the general

ftock ofplunder. Plunder coniifting of is-.alfo divided in the fame way, but as the/
^

are, comparatively, pf trifling moment, this is no objeSion to the ufe of them.

Voi.. IL Z Ti''
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AnaUen,^- jp ^ hoftile infidel become a Mujfubocm i{i thb hoftUe ctountry, b«

co^mI pre- perfon is his own, {that is, he cannot be niade a flave,) becaulc a

«bwty p«rfon who is firft a Muffulnum cannot then be fubjcfted to bwjdage,

property,^and jg his IJldtn forbids this.-—In the fame manner, his infant children

children ; belong to himfelf, becaufe they alfo are held as Muffulmms^ in de-

pendance of their father.—Such of his property^ atlb, as is in his

hands is his own; becaufe the prophet has faid “ whoever becomes a

** Mussulman, and is pojfeffed (fproperty^ in his own hands, fuchpro-

“ perty belongs to him —and alfo, becaufe his hands have firft laid

hold of that property, in the manner of the hands of a conqueror.

—

In the fame manner fuch of his property as is a depofit in the hands of

a truftee, whether a Muffulman or a Zimmee, is alfo referved to him,

becaufe the feizin of the trujiee is the fame as that of the proprietor.

but hib lands

are public

property;

If the Imam fubdue a country by force of arms, the lands which

were the property of one who has embraced the faith become the pro-

perty of the public treafury *.

—

Shqfe'i maintains that his lands alfo

continue to belong to him, becaufe they are in his hands, and hence

are fubjeft to the fame rule as moveable property. Our doftors, on

the other hand, allege that his lairds are in the hands of the Jlate, or

of the fovereign of that territory, (as they are a conftituent part of the

country,) wherefore they are not, a certiori, in his hands.—Some
obferve that this is according to the opinion of Haneefa, and a regent

opinion of Aboo Toofqf: for, according to the opinion of Mohammed,

and aformer opinion of Aboo Toofef, the lands of this perfon are in the

fame predicament with his other property.—This difference of opi-

nion originates in a difference of doctrine relpefting the tenure of land

;

for Haneefa and Aboo loo/^hold that feizin is not eftablifhed, a certi^

on in lands ; whereas Mohammed holds that it is eftabliftied.—The

* Arab, fee, meaning that proportion of the plunder which is the right of the ftate —
The tranflator avoids introducing it here, from its fimilarity to the feudal term fee, which

bears quite a different fenfe; and has therefore rendered it, throughout, fullic property, or the

property of theJiate,

wife
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wife alfo of this perfon is public property, as Ihe is an alien, and is

not a dependant of her hulband with refpea to IJlam: and her foetus

is allb under the lame predicament.

—

Shqfn maintains that her foetus

is not public property, (ince it is a Mujfubnan in dependancc of the

father, in the fame manner as infant children.—Our doftors, on the

other hand, allege that the foetus is a portion of the woman, and is

therefore a flave in confequence of her becoming a flave, fince flie is

a (lave in all her parts: and with refpeft to what is advanced by Shafei^

that “ the foetus is a Mujfuhnany in dependance of the father, in the

“ fame manner as infant children,”—they obferve that although the

foetus be a MuJJulman, yet a Mujfulman may be a fubjeA of bondage in

dependance of another perfon : contrary to the cafe of infmt children,

as the faid children are free, becaufe, after being born, they are no

longer a portion of the mother.—The adult children of this perfon are

alfo public property *, becaufe they are infidel aliens, and are not de-

pendant of their father in fo likewife his flave who fights

againft the Mufubnans^ becaufe the flave, upon throwing o(f his fub-

jefbion to his mafter •f, goes out of the pofleflion of his mafter, and

becomes a dependant on the people of that territory,—rin the fame

manner, fuch of his property as is in the hands of an infidel alien,

whether in the way of ujurpation or depojit., is the property of the

ftate, becaufe the feizin of an infidel alien is not of an inviolable na-

ture :—and (uch of his property as is in the hands of a Mujfulman or a

Zimme, in the way of ujurpation.^ is in the fame predicament.—This

laft is the opinion ofHaneefa.—The two difciples maintain a contrary

opinion, for they argue that the property is a dependant of the perfon,

and as the perfon of the proprietor is under proteftlon in confequence

of his converlion to the faith, it follows that his property is alfo under

proteftion, as a dependant of his perfon.—The argument ofHanerfa

• That is to Ciy, are made flaves, and as fuch united to that part of the plunder which

is the property of the ftate.

f By uniting in fight againft the believers, of whom his mafter is now one.

and fo alfo hity - - J 1

and hifi adult

children, and

and his pro-

perty in the

hands of in-

mansy by
ufurpation.
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is that-the property in queftion is of a neutral nature *, and therefore

liable to be appropriated by right of conqueft and as to what the two

difciples urge, we reply that it is not admitted that the perfon of the

proprietor is under prote<flion “ in confiquence of his converfon to the

“ fiitbf for the molefting'of him is originally unlawful, (as appears

by his being required to embrace the faith, fince if he were originally

delerving of death, he would not be required fo to do,) and is ren-

dered allowable only by a fupervenient circumftance, namely his wick-

ednels, fthat is, his infidelity ;] but by his converfion to the faith his

wickcdnels is removed: contrary to property^ as that is originally cre-

ated for the purpofe of being ufed, and is therefore a proper fubje«El of

appropriation. Moreover, the property in queftion is not in his hands

either a&ually or virtually

i

its not being aBually fo is evident ; and

it is not virtually fo, becaufe the feizin of the ufurper does not ftand

as the feizin of the proprietor, and hence the proteftion of the pro-

perty is not -ellablilhed.—Thus it is demonflrated that his property is

from bis perfon.

Upon the Muffuhnan army evacuating the enemy’s country, it

becomes unlawful for the troops to feed their cattle with forage be-

longing to the plunder j—and, in the fame manner, it is unlawful for

them to eat of fuch victuals as make a part of the plunder ;—becaule

the troops fubfifting themfelves, or feeding their cattle, out of the

plunder, is allowed only on the ground of necefity, which is then re-

moved ; and allb, becaufe the right of each individual [in the plunder]

is then confirmed, whence it is that fhe fhare of one who afterwards

dies is hereditable, whereas, before the evacuation of the enemy’s

country, no perfon’s Ihare is hereditable.— If, alfo, after arriving in the

Muffuhnan territory, there fhould chance to remain with any of the

troops a part of the plundered food or forage, it muft be returned into

the ftores of fpoil, provided the general diftribution of that fhould not

* Arab. Mobah: that is, not unilcr any e(Fe£lual protcdlion.

yet
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yet have taken place.

—

Shc^ei in one place agrees with our daiftors.—

In another place he afferts that thofe articles are not to be returned into

the plunder {lores; upon the fame principle that a warrior, ifheJleal the

property ofan alien, is not required to deliver it into the plunder {lores,

becaufe this is property of a neutral nature, upon which he has laid

his hands firll.—Our doctors, on the other hand, allege that the ap-

propriation of the food or forage to the perfon in whofc hands they

remain was only from necejfty ; but upon arriving in the Mujfuhnan

territojy this necefiity is removed ; contrary to the cafe of a warrior

ilealing the property of an alien, becaufe, as he obtains an exclufive

right in that property before his arrival in the Mufulman territory, it

follows that he has the fame exclufive. right in it efter his arrival

there.-—If, moreover, the forage or provifion in quellion remain with

any one after the general divifion of the plunder, in this cafe, pro-

vided the polTellbr be rich, he mull beftovv it in alms; but if he be

poor^ he may convert it to his own ule, becaufe the food or forage

then {land in the fame predicament with a Lookta, or trove property,

fince the re{loration of it to the troops is become impollible.—If, alio,

any perfon Ihould ufe the victuals or forage after arriving in the Muf-

fulman territory, and before the plunder is diftributed, it is incumbent

upon him to pay the value thereof into the plunder ; or, where the

plunder has been diftributed, he muft, if ivealthy^ beftow the value

in alms; but if poor^ nothing is due from him, fince the value of a

•thing is a fubftitute for the thin^ itfelf, and is therefore fubjed to the

iamc rule.

or, if ufed^

the value

xnuil be ac-

counted for.

LECTIO N.
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SECTION.

Of the Manner of the Division of Plunder.

One fifth In making a divifion of the plunder, the Imam muft fet apart one

iate, and four
whole, and diftribute the remainingyo^rfifths among the-

fifths to the troops, as it was thus the prophet divided it.
troops.

Thefliareof The (hare of a horfeman is double the fhare of a foot foldier, ac-

L^cc^thaTof cording to Haneefa.—The two difciples fay that the lhare of a horfe-

a foot foldier. j^^n is thrice that of a foot foldier, (and fuch allb is the opinion of

Shefeif) bccaufe it is recorded by Abdoola Ibn Omar that the prophet

gave to the horfeman three (hares, and to the foot foldier one (hare,

for this reafon, that the right to plunder is in proportion to the duty

and the fatigue^—and the horfeman performs three feveral duties ;

—

hrft, Kirr, or attack,—fecondly, JVrr, or retreat, (made by way of

(Iratagem, or with a view to return to the charge with increafod vio-

lence,)—and thirdly, IJbaty or (landing firm in one place,—whereas

thefootfoldier performs only one duty, namely IJbdt or (landing in his

pod. The argument of Haneefa is that Abdoola Ibn Abbas relates that

the prophet gave to the horfeman two (hares, and to the foot foldier

one (hare ; now this is irreconcileable with what is related by Abdoola

Ibn Omar^ whence a contradiflion appears between two a£ls of the

prophet; and fuch being the cafe, the faying of the prophet is ad-

hered to, “ to the horfeman belongs twofhares^ and to thefoot foldier

“ ONEfhared'—Ibn Omar relates, moreover, that the prophet gave

three (h-ares to the horfeman, and one to the foot foldier ; and alfo,

in another place, that he gave to the horfeman two (hares, and to the

foot foldier one (hare ; and as thefe two accounts are contradi£lory, a

6 preference
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preference is given to the relation of another perfon, namely, Ibn

^bas,—Beiides, attacking and retreating are of the fame nature,

Avhence it appears that the horfeman performs no more than two

duties, and the foot foldier one duty ; wherefore the (hare of the horfe-

man is only twice as much as that of the foot foldier moreover, a

regard to the heavier duty of the horfeman is impracticable, as it is a

matter which cannot readily be afeertained: hence the rule, with

refpeCl to the fhares, muft turn upon the apparent ground of claim to

plunder; and on the part of the horfeman two grounds of claim ap-

pear, namely, his perfon^ and his horfe^ whereas, on that of the foot

foldier otie ground only appears, namely, his perfon ;—the horfeman,

therefore, is entitled to twice the fhare of the foot foldier.—It is proper

to obferve, however, that nothing more is to be allowed to a horfeman

than the fhare on account of one horfe, although he have along with

him two horfes, or more. Aboo Toofaf fays that if he have two horfes,

or more, the fhares on account of Hvo horfes are to be allotted him,

becaftfe it is related, that the prophet once allowed a horfeman fhares

for two horfes,—and alfo, bccaufe one horfe is liable to be fick or

turn lame, whence there is a neceffity for another horfe.—The argu-

ments of Haneefa and Mohanmed are twofold.

—

first, Birrayeen

Awoos -cAYntd with him to the wars two horfes, and the prophet al-

lowed him only a lingle horfeman’s fhare:

—

secondly, one man can-

not fight upon two horfes at one time, wherefore two horfes cannot

be confiilercd as aftording two claims, whence it is that where a per-

foji has th) re horfes, yet he is not entitled to a fhare for three.—With

refpcCl to ^\ hat is related by Aboo Toofaf it is to be thus explained,

that the prophet beftowed the fhare for two horfes upon the horleman

in the way of a gratuity^—in the fame manner as he once allowed

Salima Bin Akooa two fhares, when he ferved as a foot foldier.— It is

alfo proper to remark that a Blrzoon *, an Arabic

,

an Hoojccn\, and a

are all equally capable of giving a claim to plunder; be-

A heavy draft horfe, f A jirji blood, f A packherfe. § An

caufe

A horfeman
is not entitled

to any thing

additional

from having

more than one

horfe.

Horfes of all

defer] ptions

equally en-
. • . 1 _ . I- _

:

to
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oaufc the expreflion in the Koran, iRHAsi. (that is, ftrikingUrror^

has a reference to the preceding word kheel,.. [a troop, orfjuadron,^

and the word comprehends all thofe kinds without diftindion ;

—

and alfo, bccaufe although TlW Arab be apparently of the ftronger

make, yet a Perjian horfe is the more docile and managable regard

is, therefore, had to the advantages of each relpeftively, . and hence

they are both upon-a footing.—The Birzoou h a horfe of the Perftan

breed, and the Arab bred in Arabia-, the Hoojeen, on the other

hand, is zMoojanis, or breed, whofe dam is an Arab and his fire

tLPerJiatr, and the Makarrifis alfo an half-breed, whole fire is an Arab^

and his dam a Perjian.

IR a perfou enter- the enemy’s country as a borfetnan, and his hori^

be afterwards deftroyed, he is ftill entitled to a horfeman’s fhare of

plunder; but if a perfon enter the enemy’s country onfoot, and then

purchafe a horfe, he is entitled to afoot foldier’s fhare only. This is

the Zdblr-Raivdjet.— maintains the reverfe oi what is here ad-

vanced; and Ibn al Mobdrick records, from Haneejd, that, under

thefecond circumftance, the perfon is entitled to a horJematCi fhare.-

—

In fhort, with our doflors regard is had to the ftation in which a per-*

foil pafles the boundary, whereas with Shafe'i regard is had

to the ftation the perfon holds at the end of the fervice. The argu-*

ment of Sbqfei is that it is the a<St of making war which is the caufc

of a right in the plunder, and hence regard is paid to the ftation in

W'hich a perfon is at the time offighting, the pafling of the Mufiulman

boundary being only an introduction to the caufe, in the fame manner

as going out of a houfe :*—and if (as the Haneefites maintain) it were

impoffible to alcertain the a£lual fighting, it would follow that the

mere aCfual prefence would be a caufe of right- in the plunder, fmee

aflual prefence is eafily afcertainable.—^The arguments of our doctors

upon this head are twofold.

—

first, goingforth is the commence-

ment of the war, bccaufe it imprefles terror upon the infidels ; and

the continuance conflitutes the war itfclf :—but regard is not paid to

^ the
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the SECONDLY, it is difficult to obtain any certain in-

formation relpefting the zOiazl^giting ;—^and fb allb, concerning the

aAual prefence^ becaulethat has regard to the time when the two ad-

verfe armies are drawn up in battle array againft each other, at which
time it is not eafy to afcertain who actually engages in fight, or who
does not,—or who is prefent, or who is not;—the aft, therefore, of

pefUjing the boundary is made the fubftitute forfighting, or prefence, be-

caufe the aft of paffing the boundary extends, with regard to appear-

ance, either to war, or to prefence, where fuch aft was performed

with a defign of fighting.—Regard, therefore, is paid to the ftation a

perfoH fills (whether that of a horfeman or of afootfoldier) at the time

of paffing the Mujfulman boundary.

If a perfon enter the enemy’s country as a horfeman, and after- A

wards fight onfoot, on account of wanting room^ he is entitled to a

horfeman’s lhare, according to all our doftors.—If, alfo, he enter the

enemy’s country as a horfeman, and afterwards fell his horfe, or give lhare as a

him away, or hire or pledge him, he is entitled to a horfeman’s

fhare, (according to what Ho^ reports from Haneefa,) regard being

had to thefiation in which he went forth.—According to the Zdhir Ra-

wayet he is in this cafe entitled only to ffiare as zfoot foldier, becan^ his

difpofing of his horfe in any of the ways here mentioned denotes that

he did not go forth with a defign to fight as a horfeman.—If a per- and may fell

fbn fell his horfe when the fervice is at an end, his right, which is a Jhei!!dofthe

horfeman'

&

ffiare, does not drop.—Some hold the rule to be the lame, icrvjce. with-

if he fell his horfe during the fervice ; but the more approved doc- his claim,

trine is that he is not in this cal'e entitled to a horfeman’s ffiare,

becaufe the fale here denotes that his defign was traffic, but that

he waited until the fervice began, with a view to enhance the price

of his horffi.

A aVoL. II. Tiifre
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INSTITUTES*
Tbbxs 19 no &are of the plunder allotted to wpmefty e&ifr

drtn-, or Zitnmes: but yet it is ktcumbent on the Ln^m to beHow’

{bmething upon them, to fuch amount he may deem advileable ; be>

caufe the prof^et, although he did not fix any Ihare for women or

children, yet was accuflomcd to allow them a finall part ; and allb,

becaufe the prophet once demanded aid from a certain party of yews

againft another party of the fame people, and yet did not allow them

any thing in the manner of a or /o/-; and alfo, becaufe Jihad

gwar with infidels] is an aft of piety, of which Zirnnea are held in-

capable; and- women and children are unable to perform this duty,-

whence it is not an injunftion upon them ; and in the fame manner,

aflave alfo is unable, as he cannot engage in war or battle without the

confent of his owner
:
yet it is requifite that they be allowed fome-

thing, in order that they may be encouraged to fight, and that the in-

feriority of Uieir ftatiou be rendered manifeft. (A Mokdtib is in the fame

predicament with an abfolute flave in this particular,. fince he is ftill in

a ftate of bondage, and it is poflible that, as he may be luiable to dif-

charge his ranfexn, his mafter will not permit him to engage in fight;)

—

It is proper to remark, however, that this fraall allowance out of the

plunder is not paid to a flave, except where he aduallyfights., as he

goes into the enemy’s country merely for the purpofe of waiting upon

his flilifter, and is therefore in the fame fituation with a merchant,

who goes into the enemy’s country for the purpofe of traffic^ and not

with a view to fighting. In the fame manner, this allowance is not

paid to a woman unlefs fhe attend the fick and wounded and prepare

their medicines ; becaufe fhe is unable aftually to fight ; but her at-

tendance and affiflance are admitted as fubftitutes for fighting : con-?

trary to the cafe of afiave^ as he is able aflually to engage in fight.

In the fame manner, this allowance is not paid to a Zimmecy un-

lefs where he fights, or where he a£ls as a guide, which is alfo of

advantage to the Mujfulmans ; and in this laft cafe it is lawful to pay

him even more than the fhare of a Mujfulmany if his adting as a guide

be attended with any eminent advantage :r—-but when he only fights

y

what.
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!<vhat is paid hifti muft be fhort of a Mujulman's (hare, becaufe fighting

is yihddf and a Zimmee cannot be put upon a footing with a Mujful-

man in the rules of Jihdd: contrary to the cafe of atfting as a guide,

4ince that is not ^iMd, and he may therefore receive, a coafideration

ibr it, to any amount, in the fame manner as for any other icrvice.

The KhamSf or fifth, of the plunder * muft he divided into three

equal portions, one portion for orphans^ one for the poor, and one for

travellers "j".

If one or two particular perfons enter a hoftile coui^try, with a

view to pillage, without authority from the Imam, and make a cap-

ture of property, it is not fubje<ft to Khams ; becaufc there is no Khams

in any thing but plunder, and the property in queftion is not plunder,

as this term is applied folely to fuch property as is taken from the in-

ftdels by (^enforce, and not by thrft or pillage', and the property in

queftion is not taken by openforce.

If one or two particular perlbns enter a hoftile country, by au-

thority of the Imdm, and make capture of property, there are two

opinions related concerning it ; but the moft generally received opi-

nion is that a fifth is to be deducted from it, becaufe the Imdm, in

giving them this authority, undertakes to fupport them with fuc-

cours, if neceflary, and hence they in this cafe ftand as perfons en-

gaged in war in Ol,public fenfe.

If a party enter a hoftile country, in force, and make a capture df

.property, what they take is fubjeft to Khams, although they ai£l;

* Set apart by the Imam, as before-mentioned.

t A long train of reafoning, chiefly confifting of verbal criticifms, and the legality of

’Wftowing a part of the fifth upwi the Hajhlnue tribe, is here omitted, as bipiog quite ufelefs,

in forae places not admitting of an intelligible tranflation.

A a a without
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without the authority of the Jmdm\ becaufe thi?- property has bcea

taken openly, by .force of arms,, and. therefore falls under the delcripp

tion plunder and alfo, becaulc it is incumbent upoa> the Im&m to

aiiifl them, fince if he were, not to.do fo„the Mufulnums might appear

weak and unable to oppofe their enemies contrary to the cafe o£

one or two particular perfons, fince to affift them is no way incumbent:

upon the hndm.

SECTION.

ANFEEL, that iSf a Gratuity bejiowed upon particular Eerjpns^

over and above their Share gjfPlunder.

It is laudable in the Imdm to bellow gratuities in time of

and by means thereof to encourage the troops to fight,, or more pro-

perly to render them zealous in fighting,-"^by declaring (for inftance)

“ Whoever kills an infidel fhall have his garments,”—and fb. forth,

(as will be hereafter more particularly mentioned ;)—or, by promifing

to any particular body of troops, “ I have allotted you one fourth of

“ the plunder, jrifter deducing the fifth
—^becaufe it is laudable to

encourage and ftimulate to fighting, and making war upon the ia-

fidels, God having commanded his prophet in the Koran, faying

“ EXCITE THE BELIEVERS TO BATTLE —and bellowing a gratuity

in the manner fpecified is one way of exciting them.—(It is proper to

obferve that gratuity is fometimes held forth in the manner above

deferibed, and fometimes in another manner, as if the Imdm were to

declare “ Whoever finds any thing, the fame lhall be his !”)—It is

not laudable in the Imdm to bellow the whole of the plunder in gra-

tuity, bccaufe that is deflru£live of the right of the troops :—if, how-

ever, he bellow the whole, in gratuity, upon any particular party

or divifion of the army, it is lawful, becaufe the management of the

,
^

.
plunder
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|ilunder is committed to the Imam^ and he may fometimes deem it

advifeable thus to make gratuity of the whole.

It is not lawful for the Imam to beftow any gratuity after the *^"®*j*^'**^

plunder is fecured within the Mujftdman territory, becaufe the right

of others in it is then confirmed. If, however, he fee fit, he may beftow

gratuity out of the KhamSy or referved Jifth^ becaiife in that the troops

have no right*

Ip the fhould' not beffow in gratuity fhe S'tllib (or perfonal
. ^

.

property) of one wh6 is flain, upon the flayer, it becomes a part of >£/property

general plundery in which the flayer and others have all an equal

lhare. Shafei maintains that the perfonal effefts of the perfon flain

belong tO' the flayer, provided the latter be one of thofe who are en-

titled to fhare in the plunder, and that he killed the flain in open

fight, becaufe the prophet has faid, “ Whoever Jlays an infidel is

** entitled to his perfonalproperty
''

Objection.—

I

t is poflible that the prophet may hav’^e mentioned

this xvxxf^y vciz gratuitous fenfe, and not as the award of the law.

Reply.—^It is evident, from the fituation of the prophet, that he

Ipoke this as an award*of the law, fince he was fent to enforce the

awards ofthe law. A perfon, moreoveri who kills another prepared to

oppofe him in open fight expofes himfelf in a fuperior degree, and

hence the perfonal property of the flain- goes to him, for the purpofe of

making a diftindion between him and others.

—The arguments of our doctors upon this point are twofold.

—

first,

the perfonal property in queftion has been taken, virtually, by the force

ofthe whole army *, and is therefore plunder ; and fuch being the cafe,

it is to be generally fhared, in the fame manner as other fpoil, in con-*-

formity with the words of the facred text secondly

,

the prophet

• Becaufo, without being accompanied and fuppprted by the arjnyy the Jlajer never

could have come at

once
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l^d t@ Msorkhteb-Bin-Abee-Silma. ‘ * No more appertains to you^
the property ofthe perfon you heeveJlmn^ than your ImAm may think

proper to alloiv."—With refpeft to the faying ofthe prophet cited by

fe'i^ii bears the conftruftidti laoth of the award ofthe law, and alfo

otgratuity ; and our doftors receive it in the latter fenfe, becanfe of the

flying above quoted, and alfo, becaufe no regard is^to be had to any fope-

rior degree of expofure or fatigue in war, as was already demonftrated

in treating of the operations of cavalry. By Sillib is underftood what*

ever may be found upon the perfon of the llain, fuch as clothes^ ’wea~

pons^ arid armour', and alfo the animal upon which he rode, to-

gether with the equipage, fuch as the fuddle and fo forth,—or what-

evxr may be found upon him in his girdle or pockets, fuch as a purfe

of gold and fo forth but any thing beyond thefe is not Sillib ; nor is

any thing fo which is carried upon another animal by his fervant.

Gratuity does It is a rule, with refpeft to gratuity, that the right of crtihers in

whatever may be fo beftowed is terminated ; but yet it does not be-

lt be brought come the property of the perfon to whom it is awarded until it be

yitiman terri- fecured withiu the Mujfulman territory, according to what has been

already advanced; and confequently, if the Ifndm were to declare.

Whoever fnds a female Jkeve., Jhe is hisf and a MuJJulman after-

wards find a female flave, and afcertain his right in her, yet it is not

lawful for him either to have carnal connexion with her, or to fell

her, in the hoftilc country.—^This is according to the two Elders,

Mohammed afterts that he may lawfully do either, becaufe he holds

that gratuity eftablilhes a right in a thing in the fame manner as

^ftribution ofplunder in a hoftile country, or purchafo from the hands

of an alien :—and feme allege that Mohamned alfo holds that iatif-

fadion is due from any perfon who Ihould deftroy this fpecies of plun-

der,—whereas, with the two ElderSy it is not due.

CHAP,
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G H A P. V..

Of the Conquefts of Ifij

If infidels of lurkijian conc^tt infidels of Rom*, and make captives Infidel* tc-

them or feize their property, they are the rightful preprietors
-f-,.

becaufe here is eftablilhed a fubjugation over neutral J property, . .

. ^ ^
which is a. caufe of propriety, as ftiall be hereafter ftiewn ; and if queft,wh«her

Mujfulmans (hould afterwards conquer thofe infidels of ^utHJian,

whatever property of the infidels of Rome they may find with thele

infidels of I'urkijiafr is lawful to them, in the fame manner as their

other original property. In the fame manner, if injidels ohtdkn poflef- or bomMu/.

fion, by conqueft, of the effedls of Mujfulmans, and fecure the fame

fthat% carry them into their own country,) they are the- rightful

proprietors thereof. Shafer maintains that they do not become the

proprietors, bccaulc their conquefi: over the property of Mujulmans is

unlawful both in the beginning and alfo in the end ; and he holds

that what is unlawful camiot create a right of property. Our doctors,

however,, allege that as the conqueft of infidels over the property of

Mujfulmans is a conqueft over neutral property, it creates a right, in

the fame manner as the conqueft of Muffulmans would give them a

right over the property of infidels. The ground, of this opinion is

* This term' is uled by die people of Afi* in a very extenfive fenfe, comprehending

the vdiole of the antient ifonun empire: it here i^iplies, in particular, to the eaftern pro-

vinces of the Turhijh empire, which fome European writers diftinguilh by the appellation

ct'-Remelia, . Turiijlan is a large region lying to the eaft and foutb-eaft of the Cafptan fea.

t Meaning that the right ofthe original proprietors is diilbived and rendered void.

Meiah. The meaning of this term is explained at large clfewhere.

3
that
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that the property in queftion hecomes neutral upon being lecured

svithin the alien territory ; becaufe property is originally neutral with

refpedt to any perfon whatever, as God has faid “ the whole that
THE EARTH CONTAINS HATH BEEN CREATED FOR YOU,” (that

is, £or mankind\) every thing, therefore, upon the face of the earth,

is defigned alike for the ufe of all, and is not appropriated to any

perfon in particular ; whoever pleafes may enjoy it ; hut yet, certain

t)f that property becomes appropriated to certain individuals by one

or other of the caufes of right of property, fuch as purchafe^ inherit

tancey and fo forth, in order that the individual may be enabled to

make ufe .of it ; for if property were not thus appropriated, others

would be continually interfering in the enjoyment of it ; for this rea-

lon, therefore, and of neceffity, certain property is affigned to certain

individuals, who are refpeftively the proprietors. Now, when the

infidels carry the property of the Mujfulmans into their own territory,

the proprietor is difabled from enjoying it any longer ; and fuch being

the cafe, the caufe aforefaid, which was the occafion of the property

being appropriated to the Mujfulmany ceafes ; and the caufe ceafing,

the property becomes neutral, in the fame manner as it was

originally neutral: it being demonfirated, therefore, that the pro-

perty, upon being carried by them into their own territory, be-

comes neutral, it follows that the conqueft of the infidels over it is

then a conqueft made by them over neutral property, which is a

caufe of propriety ; and hence they become the proprietors. It is to

be remarked, however, that their conqueft over the property is not

eftabliflied until after its h^va^^fecured within their territory; becaufe

fecuring fignifies being endowed with power over the article fecured,

(namely, the property) with regard both to circumftance and tofub-

fiance ; now, fo long as the infidels do not carry the property into

their own territory, their power over it is not ftibftantiatcd, fince

whilft it continues in the MuJJulman territory it is evident that the

Mujfulmans may rally and recover it out of the hands of the infidels.

With refpeO; to what is alleged by Shafet, that “ their conqueft over

* the property of Mujfulmans is unlawful, and a thing which is vtn-

“ lawful
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“ lawful cannot be a caufe of a right of property,”—we reply, that

the conqueft is unlawful, for another realon*; becaulc the pi;.ptrty

in queftioii is in its original nature mutral, (as has been already ex-

plained,) and conqueft over neutral property is not unlawful ; the

conqueft, alfo, in the prefent inftance, is unlawful only from a Juper-

venient caufe, namely the proprietory of the owner : it therefore ap-

pears that it is unlawful for another reafon ; and a thing which is un-

lawful for another reafon may yet caufe a right, as in the inftance of

fak during the time of calling to public prayers. It is to be obferved,
^

however, that if the Muffulmans afterwards fubdue the infidel terri- prietors have

tory, and the original proprietors of the property in queftion find it

before the chief has made the diftribution among the troops, fuch

property is reftored to the proprietors without any return: and if

they find it after the diftribution, they are entitled to take it upon madeadiflri-

payment of the value ; becaule the prophet, in a finoilar cafe, faid to

the owner of a property, ŷoufindyour property before the diftri~ aifaf/ur th*

“ hution, it is yours without any return', and if, attevi the difirihu- upon pay-’

“ tion, it is your s for the value',—and allb, becaufe the right of the

former owner has been deftroyed without his confent, and hence he

has a right, out of tendernefs to his fituation, to reclaim it : but if he

were allowed to take it, after diftribution, without giving an equiva-

lent, an injury would follow to the perfon in whofe (hare it may

happen to be included ; and hence it is faid that he is at liberty to

take it from that perfon in returnfor the value, in order that tender-

nefs may be obferved towards both. Previous to the diftribution, on the

other hand, the partnerftiip in the property is general,—(^that is, it ap-

pertains equally to all the warriors,)—and hence ifthe proprietor then

take it, without any return, the injury to each individual is trifling,

for which realbn the owner is then allowed to take it without paying

an equivalent.—If, alfo, a merchant go into the infidel territory.

* Unlawfulfor another reafon’, that is, not unlawful in its own nature, but rendered'

fo by fome extraneous circumftance.

VoL. II. B b and
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and there purchafe property which had been plundered from the

Muffulmansy and bring it into the Mujfuiman territory, in this cafe the

former proprietor has it in his choice either to take the property from

the merchant, paying to him the price for which he had purchafed it,

or to leave it ; but he is not at liberty to take the property from the

merchant without a return, as this would be injurious to him, lince

he obtained poifeflion of it by paying the value. The rule here laid

down is therefore an a£l of tendernefs to both. If, moreover, the mer-

chant had purchafed the property by paying other property for it, the

former proprietor is at liberty to take it upon paying the value of fuch

property and if the infidels have made a gift of the property to the

merchant, the former proprietor is at Uberty to take it upon paying

the valuey becaufe, as the merchant had become poffefled of it by an

exclufive right, fuch right cannot be deftroyed but in return for the

value.—What is here advanced proceeds upon a fuppofition of the pro-

perty in queftion being a thing of a nature not compenfable by its like.

Where, on the other hand, it is compenfable by its like, if it be brought

into the Mujfuiman territory as plunder

y

the former proprietor is at li-

berty to reclaim it at any time before the diftribution ; but he is not at

liberty to reclaim it in return for its like after the diflribution, fince

in taking it in return for its like there is no advantage. In the fame man-

ner, alfo, if the infid^ fhould have prefented it as a gift to the mer-

^ant, the former proprietor is not at liberty to reclaim it in return

for its like, iince in this there is no advantage ; and fo alfo, there ia

no advantage, where the merchant had purchafed it in return for its

like with refpeft to quantity or quality. If, however, the merchant have

purchafed it for Ufs than its quantity, or in return for fomething of a;

different kind, or for an article of the finfe kind, but in a ftate of
‘ decay y in either of thefe cafes the former proprietor is at liberty to re-

claim it in return for the like of whatever the merchant had purchafed

it with.

Cafes of the If the infidels Ihould make captive and carry off into then own
country the llave of a Mujfulmany and any perfon were afterwards to

7 purchafe
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pufchaie and bring bim back kito th« Mujfuknan territory, and any

one were after that to put out the flave’s eyes, and this perfon exadt

the ft»c,"-4)hc former proprietor is at liberty to reclaim the Have in re-

turn ftnr the price for which this perfon had purcha&d him of the in-

iidels : but he muft not dcdufl any thing on account of the eyes^ be-

caufe the eye-light is a natural quality, or finfe, and thefenfes are not

eftimable at any price -neither is he at liberty to take from this per-

son the amount of the fine on account of the eyes, becaufc the Have,

at the time of putting out his eyes, was the lawful property of

the perlbn in queftion, whence he took the fine, as being the pro-

prietor.

If the infidels take and carry off the (lave of a Mufiulnuin into their

own territories, and a perfon there, purchaling him for one thoufand

Jirms, bring him back into the Mujfulman territory, and the infidels

again take him and carry him off into the infidel territory, and another

perfon fhould then, in the fame manner, purchafe him for one thou-

fand dirmsy and bring him back into the Mujfulnum territory,-*-in this

cafe the former proprietor cannot demand the Have of the fecond pur-

chafer; bccaufe, when taken and carried off afecond time, he was not

his property : but the firfi purchafer may demand the flave of the

fecond purchafer for the price at which he had bought him of the in-

fidels, becaufe the Have., when taken the fecond time, was bis pro-

perty; and then, if the former proprietor chufe, he may take the

flave of the firfi purchafer on paying him two thoufand dirms, be-

caufe the flave has fallen to the latter at that fum ; the original pro-

prietor may therefore, if he pleafe, take him for two thoufand dirms.

—

It is a rule that the original proprietor is not empowered to take the

flave of thefecond purchafer, where the firfi happens to be abfent, in

like manner as he is not empowered to take him of the fecond pur-

chafer w'here the firfi purchafer js prefent.

B b 2
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If the infidels attack and conquer a Muffulman territory, yet they

do not, by conqueft and conveyance into the infidel territory, become

proprietors of the Modahbirs of Mujfulmans^ nor of their Am-Walids or

Mokdtibsy or of freemen, yifhcth&r Muffulmans or Ztmtnees
'y
whereas

Mujfulmansy on the contrary, by conqueft in the infidel territory, be-

come proprietors of all thofe ; becaufe conqueft, which is a caufe ofright

of property, produces a right of property in relpeft to a fubje£b which

is capable of it ; and the fubje£t capable of it is neutralproperty ; now,

a free Mujfulmany and fo alfo a free Zimmee, are not neutral property^

being in their own nature protefted and inviolable ; and in the fame

manner, their Modabbirsy Am-JValidsy and Mokdtibsy becaufe in thele

alfo freedom exifts in one fliape: contrary to the perfons of infidel aliens,

whether they be free^ Am-JFalids, Modabbirs, or Mokdtibsy becaufe

the legiflator has withdrawn proteftion from them, and has made

them neutralproperty, in retribution for their fin of infidelity.

If the Have of a Mujfutman defert into the infidel territory, and the

make him captive, they do not become his proprietors, ac-

cording to Haneefa.'—’Y\\t two difciples fay that they become the

proprietors, becaufe the protection of the flave on behalf of his pro-

prietor cxifted in virtue of the proprietors feizin, or aClual pofleflion

of him ; and in the cafe in queftion this pofleflion is deftroyed ; whence

it is that if the infidels were to take the deferter within the Mujfulman

territory, - and carry him off to their own country, they would be^

come his proprietors.—The argument of Haneefa is that the flave,

upon going out erf” the Mt^uhnan territory, becomes at his own diC-

pofal, in the fame manner as a freeman ; becaufe a regard to his being

in pofleflion of his own perfon had ceafed only in order that the pol-

feflion of his mafter- might be eftabliflied, to enable him to

make ufe of it ; and, in the cafe in queftion, upon the pofleflion of

the mafter being deftroyed, the flave’s poflTeflion of his own perfon

takes place, and he becomes in his own nature inviolable, in the fame

manner
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manner as a freeman ; wherefore he no longer remains a fubjeft of

acquifition : contrary to an abfconded flave whilft in the Mujfulman

territory, fince he ftill continues in the pofleffion of his mafter, in vir-

tue of the continuance of the Mujfulman power w'ithin that territory.

So long, therefore, as the pofleffion of him by the mafter continues,

his pofleffion of his own perfon does not appear, wherefore he is not

at his own difpofal; and hence, if the infidels were to take and carry

him off to the infidel territory, they would become his proprietors.——

It is proper to obferve in this place, that as the flave, in the prefent

inflrance, is not the property of thefe infidels, the former proprietor is

entitled to reclaim him without any return in all the cafes before

treated of,—that is, in cafe of the infidels having prefented him in gift

to any perfon, who afterwards brings him into the Mujfulman terri-

tory,—-or in cafe of any perfon purcha/ing^ and fo bringing him into

the Mujfulman territory,—or in cafe of the Mujfulmans making him
captive in tlie way of plunder, and bringing him into the Mujfulman

territory. In this laft cafe, alfo, the former proprietor is at liberty tc

reclaim him without any return either before or after the diftribution of

the plunder; and if he fhould take him, efter the diftribution,. from

the perfon to whofe fhare he has fallen, that perfon muft be reimr

burfed out of the public treafury, a proportionable reimburfement

from each individual being impoffible, fince the warriors are by that

time all feparated and gone different ways, and cannot again be brought

together.—It is alfo to be obferved, that the perfon who had obtained

the flave by gift, purchafe, or plunder, is not entitled to take any

reward on account of the flave from the proprietor ; becaufc either

of thefe appears to have adled folely on his own account, and under a

conception that the flave is thereby rendered his property.

If a camel, the property of a Muffulmatf^ ftray into the country

of the infidels, and they lay hands upon it, they become the proprie-

tors, in virtue of the eftablifliment of their fuperiority over it ; fince

a brute is incapable of being at its own difpofal, in iuch a manner that

the
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thi ciftn61 fhduM become pofleffea of'hts mvn perfbn tipoh <jditti«gthe

MuJ^lfnantcrrlitwj\--contn.ry to the cafe 6( a (lave, a^ording to

•What was before ftated.—If, alfo, a pebfon Wereto putebafe thecame!f»

brfog it back into the Mujfulman territory, the original proprietor

is entitled to talce it upon paying that perfon the price for which he

had purihafed it.

If the flave of a Mujfulman abfeond into the infidel territory, car-

rying with him a horfe, or other effefts, and the infidels feize the

Cvhole, and a perlbn'afterwards purchafe the whole, and bring them

hick iiito the Mtijfulinan territory, the former proprietor is at liberty

to take his flave without any return, and to take the horfe or effeds

upon paying the price for which they had been purchafed.—This is

the Aoetdne 6( Hanief

a

^The two difciples alfert that the former

proprietor is at liberty to take, in return for the price, the flave, to-

gether with the accompanying property.—This difference of opinion

arifes from Haneja holding that the infidels do not in this cafe become

proprietors of the flave, in the feme manner as where the flave ab-

fconds alone into the infidel territory, (that is, without carrying any

"thing along with him,) in which cafe the infidels do not become his

proprietors, as has been already explained;—whereas tlic two dif-

-ciples hold that they become proprietors in this cafe, in the feme man-

ner as where the flave abfeonds into the infidel territory without car-

rying any thing along with him ; as was before ftated.

If an infidel alien come under protcdlion into the Mujjulman ter-

ritory, and there purchafe a flave who is a Mujfulman^ and carry him

into the infidel territory, the flave becomes free, according to Ha~

neefa.—The two difciples fey that he does not become free, bccaufe

the right of the former owner has been deftroyed by thefale, and the

flave has become the property of the infidels, and the power of con-

troul over the flave no longer remains to the former proprietor ; the

flave, therefore, continues in bondage with the infidel.—The argu-

ment
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aaent ofHaneefa is that it is incumbent to releafe a Mujfulman from

the degradation of fubjedion to an infidel \ wherefore reparation of

country, which is the condition of the deftruaion of proprietorfliip, is

made the fubftitute of manumiflion, which is a caufe of the deftruaion

of proprietorfliip, for the purpofe of releafing a Mujfulmany in the

fame manner as the lapfe of three menftruations is a fubftitute for re-

paration, in a cafe where a huiband or wife embraces the faith in a

foreign country.

If the flave of an infidel alien become a Mufiulman^ and thp p^afs

into the Mujfulman territory, or the Mujfulmais conquer the infidel upon be-"*

territory, fuch flave is free ; and in the fame manner, if the flave of

an infidel alien embrace the faith, and defert to the Mujfulman camp,

he is free;—becaufe of what is recorded, that certain flaves of the

people of Tayeef, having embraced the faith, came over to the

prophet, and he announced tlieir freedom, laying “ thofe are the-

‘‘ freedmen ^God /”—and alfo, becaufe the flave in queftion, where

he takes refuge within the Mujfulman territory, has placed his perfon

HI prote(3:ion, in virtue of his coming there againft his owner’s will

or, where the Mujfulmans conquer the infidel territory, has placed'

his perfon in protedlion, by joining the Mujfulmans ; fiuce his polfef-

lion of his own perfon is to be regarded preferably to the polTeflion

obtained over him by the Mujfulmans , as the former took place previ-

ous to the latter, he being at his own difpofal ; and he has no occafipn

to take formal pofleflion of his own perfon,—nay, he requires no

more than that his- pofleflion over his own perfon Ihould be more fully

confirmed, fince that pofleflion is unconfirmed, on account of the

appearance of the mafter’s right: contrary to others, as they are

defirous of eftablilhing a pofleflion over \{\m,ab irniioi—his pofleflion.

of hb own perfon, therefore, is to be.regarded in preference.-
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CHAP. VI.

Of the Laws concerning Moojidmtns

If ^Muffulman go as a merchant into a hoftile country it is not

der'a pfo^c-
moleft the inhabitants either in perfon or property,

becaufe he, in his acceptance of a protection, has undertaken to ob-

try mull not ferve this forbearance towards them ; any moleftation of them after-

SitoMu! wards would therefore be a breach of agreement ; and a breach of

agreement is prohibited.—It is therefore unlawful for him to moleft

them in perfon or property, unlels where the fovereign of the coun-

try breaks the engagement with relpeCl to him, by feizing his pro-

perty, or throwing him into prifon,—-or where others do fo with the

fovereign’s knowledge, he not preventing them,—in which cafe it is

lawful for the merchant to moleft them in perfon and property, as here

the breach of contract is on their part. It is otherwifo in the cafe of a

captive, to whom it is lawful to moleft them in perfon and property,

although they fhould releafe him of their own accord, becaufo a cap-

tive is not under protection.—It is proper, however, to obferve that

if the merchant break his agreement with the people of the country,

and feize any of their property, and bring the fame into the Mujfulman

territory, he becomes the proprietor, becaufe his acquifition of power

over neutral property is eftablilhed but yet in his poffeffion of it

there is an abomination, becaufe the property has been obtained by a

breach of treaty, and this is the occallon of abomination with relpeCt

• Perfons reftding in a foreign country, under a protection procured from the ftate or

fovereign of that country.

t Arab. I>ar-al-hirb : meaning, anyforeign country under the goven^ent of infidelt.

The tranflator generally renders itforeign country.

to
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to that property; and hence the merchant muft be direftcd to beftow

it in alms.

If a Mujfulman, having procured a prote(Sl:ion, go into a foreign

country, and there purchafc goods of an. alien upon credit, or dilpofe

of his goods to the alien upon credit, or ufurp the property of an alien,

or an alien ufurp his property, and he afterwards return into the Muf-
fulman territory under a prote£tion, in none of thefe cafes is the Kdzee

to pafs any decree againft one of thofe in favour of the other :—not in

inftance, becaufe the validity of a decree of the Kdzee refts

upon his authority, and here the Kdzee was polTefled of no authority

whatever at the time of the debt being contracted, with refped either

to the debtor or the creditor, on account of feparation of country ;

—

neither is he poflefled of any authority with refpeft to the protefted

alien at the time of the decree, as the alien has not undertaken to fub-

mit to the Mujfulman laws with regard to afts done in time part, he

undertaking only for thefuture., that is, from the period of his bein»

admitted to proteftion :—nor in the fecond inftance, becaufe the pro-

perty ufurped has become the property of the ufurper, as the ufurper’s

acquifition of power over what he has ufurped is an acquifition of

power over neutral property, according to what has been before

ftated.—If, moreover, both of thofe perfons were aliens, and one of

them aft by the other as above defcribed, and they both afterwards

come, under a proteftion, into the Mujfulman territory, the rule is

the lame, for the realbns here mentioned :—but if both become Muf-

fulmans, and then come into the Mujfulman territory, in this cafe the

Kdzee may pafs a decree with refpeft to the debt, becaufe the debt of

the one to the other is a lawful debt, as having been voluntarily en-

gaged in ; and the authority of the Kdzee exifts with relpeft to both,

at the time of the decree, as they have then both fubmitted to the laws of

Ifdm, by embracing the faith.—If, however, one of them Ihould have

ufurped property belonging to the other, in this cafe the Kdzee cannot

VoL. II. C c
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pafs any decree whatever, according to what was before obforved,

that “ the ufurper becomes proprietor of what he has ufurped.**

If a Mujfulman^ having procured a proteftion, go into a foreign

country, and there ufurp the property of an alien, and the MuJJulman

and the alien (having become a MuJJulman) come into the Mujfulman

territory, ’a notice is to be iflued to the Mujfulman ufurper, in the «w«-

ner of a decree, directing him to reftore the ufurped property to the

converted alien; but \hcKdzce muft not ifl'uc any pofitive decree upon

the fubjefl, for the reafon before mentioned, that the ufurper becomes

proprietor of what he has ufurped.—^The notice in the manner of a

decree is becaufe the article ufurped has become the property of the

ufurper by an invalid appropriation, on account of the breach of com-

padt, which is unlawful.

If two Mujfulmans go under proteiflion into a foreign country, and

one of them kill the other, either wilfully or accidentally^ no retalia-

tion is incurred ; but the fine of blood is due from the flayer’s pro-

perty,--and an expiation is alfo incumbent upon him, where the aft

was accidental.—The reafon why expiation is incurred is that the text

of the Koran^ upon which the obligation of it . is founded, is general,

and is not reftrifted to the Mujfulman territory.—-The reafon why
the fine of blood is due, is that the proteftion of the perfon, eftablifh-

ed by refidence within the Mufulman territory, is not annulled by

the fupervenient circumftance, namely, the going under proteftion

into a foreign country :—and the reafon why retaliation is not incurred

is that the infliftion of retaliation is imprafticable without the power*,

and no power exifts in the foreign country in the prefent inftance, as

power cannot be eflablifhed but through the In^m^ and the colleftive

body of Mujitlmans.—The reafon why the fine of blood is due from

Meaning the txteutive pewtry adiing under the regular lawful authority

the
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the property of the flayer, in the cafe of wilful homicide, and not from
his trthe., is that the fine for wilful murder is in no cafe due from the

tribe \—^and the reafbn why it is not due from die tribe

^

in the cafe of

accidental homicide, is that, in the cafe in queftion, the tribe of the

flayer have it not in their power to prevent the flayer from committing

the homicide, or to guard againft it ; as they are in the Mujfulman

territory, and the flayer in a foreign country; and the fine for

homicide falls upon the tribe of the flayer, only on account of

their neglecting to guard againft it, which is not the cafe in this

inftance.

If of two Mujfulmansy who are captives in a foreign ftate, one kill c*fe of one

the other,—or, if a Mujfulman refiding as a merchant in a foreign

country kill another who is a captive there,—in either cafe nothing is

due from the flayer, except expiation where the aft was accidental.

—

This is according to Haneefa.—The two difciples maintain that, in

the former cafe, the fine of blood is due, whether one of the captives

have flain the other wilfully or accidentally ; becaufe the proteftion of

their perfons is not annulled by the fupervejiient circumftance,

(namely captivity in the fame manner as the proteftion of a Muf
fulman'^ perfbn is not annulled by the fupervenient circumftance of

his obtaining proteftion and going into a foreign country under its in-

fluence,—as was before demonftrated -but retaliation is not incurred,

becaufe power does not exift in a foreign country, and the exaftion of

retaliation depends upon the exiftence of power, as has been already

ftated.—The fine of blood is alfo due from the property of the flayer,

and not from his tribe^ as before mentioned.—The argument of Ha-

neefa is that a Mujfulman^ by becoming a captive to the infidels, is a

dependant on them, as he is fubjefted to them, and in their power;

(whence it is that he is fiationary from their being Jlattonary^ and a

traveller from their travelling^) and fuch being the cafe, the protec-^

tion of his perfbn is abrogated ; he is therefore in the fame predica-

ment with a Mufulman who has never yet retired out of the infidel

C c 2 territory.
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territory The rea/bn for reftrwSHng the neceffity of expiaticm, in

all thefe caies, to accidental homicide, is that (according to our doc-

tors) there is no expiation in a cafe of wilful homicide.

SECTION.

If an alien come, \inder a prote<Slion, into a Mujfulman territory,

the Imdm muft not fufFer him freely to refide there for the complete

term of zyear, but muft give him notice that “ if he fhould remain
“ the full year he will impofe yi%yat [capitation-tax] upon him.”—

»

The reafon of this is that an alien is not to be allowed to continue in

the Mujfulman territory for any confiderable Ipace of time, except in

flavery, or in confideration of paying the capitation-tax ; becaufe, if

an alien were to continue for a confiderable term in the Mujfulman

territoiy in any other than one of thofe two ftates, he might become
af^ on behalfof the alien infidels, to the detriment of the MuJJulmans.

He may be allowed, however, freely to remain for aJhort time, for if

aJhort refidence were prohibited, all intercourfe would be prevented,

and the door ofcommerce would of courfe be clofed.—Our doctors have
fixed the definition of a long fpace of time to the term of oneyear, [or

upwards,] becaufe a year is the term in which capitation-tax becomes
due.—If, therefore, the protedied alien return to his own countiy

before the completion of the year, after the Imdm fhall have given him
notice, as above, he is not to be molefted, nor can the Imdm demand
any capitation-tax from him -but if he continue in the Mujfulman
territory for a whole year, he becomes a Zimmee, or fubje<ft ; becaufe,

when he remains a year in the Mujfuhnan territory after the Imdn'%

Meaning an alitn converted to the Muffithnan iaith.

notice
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notice to him, it is known that he undertakes to pay capita-

tk»)-tax ; and he becomes a fubjeft of courfe.—It is lawful for the

Imdmf however, to reftrift the free continuance of an alien in the

MuJJulman territory to any term Jhort of a year, (fuch as one or two
months^ for inftance,) by giving him notice, that “ if he ftiould re-

“ main beyond fuch a time, he will impofe a capitation-tax upon
“ him;” after which, if he continue beyond the time prefcribed, he

becomes a Zimmee :—and after becoming a Zirnmee^ if he be defirous

of returning into his own country, he may be prevented; becaufe a

contradl of fealty cannot be diflblved, fince by the diflblution of it a

flop is put to the receipt of capitation-tax ; and another confequence

alfo is induced, that fuch children as are born to him after the dilfolu-

tion of the contraft are aliens, and of courfe enemies to the MuJfulmanSy

which would be injurious to the latter.

If an alien come, under a proteflion, into the Muffulman territory,

and there make a purchafe of tribute-land, and the tribute thereof be

impofed upon him, he becomes a Z/Vww/ef, or fubjeft; becaufe tribute

upon land is the fubftitute of a tax upon the perfon, (namely, capita-

tion-tax ;) and hence, when he undertakes the payment of tribute

y

it

is known that he has become a refident in the MuJJulman territory. He
does not, however, become a Zimtnee immediately on the purchafe of

the land, nor until fuch time as he undertakes the payment of tribute,

fince an alien may purchafe land in the W'ay of traffic :—but upon be-

coming fubjeift to tribute, he ahb becomes liable to capitation-tax for

the enfuing year, becaufe by fubmitting to tribute he becomes a Zim-

mee, and hence the term of his capitation-tax is to be accounted from

the time of his fubmitting to tribute.

If an alien woman come, under a prote<ftion, into the MuJJulman

territory, and there marry a Zimmee or infidel fubjeft, (he becomes a

Zimmeea, becaufe (he undertakes to refide in the MuJJulman ftate, as

being a dependant of her hufband.

If
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does not
* proteded alien many a fenoale infidel fubjeft, yet he does not

come a Zim- become a Zimnue^ becaufe it is in his povtrer to divorce her, and Ib

return into his own country ; his marriage, therefore, does not necef*

lis defign of becoming a rejiient.

Cafe of an If a prote^d alien return into his own country, and leave pro-

ingtohisown P®rty in depofit with a Mujfulman or Zimmer or leave a debt due from

them to him,.—upon going into his own country his blood becomes

neutral *, becaufe by that adt he annuls his protedtion : and with re-

fpedt to fuch of his property as remains in the Mujfulman territory,

the rule to wl^h it is^fubjedt depends upon circumftances;—for if the

alien, after returning to his own country, be made a captive,—or, if

an army of Mujfultnans conquer that country, and he be (lain, the per-

fon indebted to him becomes difeharged from the debt, and his pro-

perty left in depofit becomes public property
-f-,

becaufe the depofit is

Hill virtually in his hands, fince the feizin of his truftee is equivalent

to his own feizin ; the property in depofit, therefore, becomes public

property in the fame manner as his perfon ifhe were made captive. The
reafon why the debt due to him is remitted is that any thing due to a

perfon is accounted to be in his pofleffion, only as he is empowered to

claim it; now, in the prefent inftance, his claim has ceafed; and as the

debtor has pofleflion of it prior to any other perfon, it becomes his cx-

clufive right; and he is confequently exonerated from the debt.—If,

however, the perfon in queftion be flain, without the Mujfulman army

fubduing the country,—or, if he happen to die, in either cafe the debt

or depofit goes to his heirs; becaufe as his perfon^ in this cafe, has not

become fubje^l to the laws of plunder, it follows that his property is not

plunder, for this reafon, that the effedt of the protedion fiill remains

with refpeil to his property

^

which therefore goes to him, or to his

heirs after his deceafe.

country and
leaving pro-

H in the

terntoiy.

That isj he may be flain without incurring any penalty,

t Arab -Meaning that portion of the plunder which belongs to ihcJJati,

It
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It is to be obfcrved that whenever property belonging to aliens is

ieized by MuffulmanSy without it muft be expended in defraying;

all charges of a public nature, in the iame manner as tribute. The-

learned define this to be land, (for inftance,) the proprietor of which,

has been ejefted by the Muffulmans,~-~ox capitation-tax and this pro-

perty is not fubje£t to the impofition of a fifth .—Shekel holds that a

fifth is due both from the land in queftion, and alfo from capitation-

tax.—The arguments of our do£bors upon this point are twofold.

FIRST, it is recorded of the prophet that he exacted capitation-tax,

and lodged it in the public treafiiry, without deducing the fifth :•

SECONDLY, the property in queftion has been feized in confequence

of fear for the Mujfulmans operating upon the hearts |)f the infidels,

without fighting. It is otherwife with plunder, as that is feized in con-

fequence of two circumftances \-^one, the prowefs of the warriors iil

fight;—the other, the colledtive force of the Mujfulmans ; whence a fifth

is due to the ftate on theformer fcore, and the remainder to the war-

riors on the latter', and as the former reafon does not exift with

refpe<£l to the property in queftion, it follows that a fifth is not due

from it.

If an alien come, under a protection, into the Mujfulman territory,

and his wife and children remain in the alien country, and he have

alfo property there, .lying as a depoft, fome with an alien, fbme with

a Zimmee, and fome with a Mujfulman, and he become a Mujfulman in

ihs. Mujfulman territory, and the Mujfulmans afterwards fubdue his

country, in this cafe the whole of his property, together with his

wives and children, as aforefaid, are public property,—that is, plun-

der. His wives and adult children are public property, as being aliens,

and adults, and therefore not dependants ; and in the fame manner,

the embryo in his wife’s womb, (according to what has been already

ftated, in treating of the diftribution of plunder;) and fo alfo, his iiir

font children are public property, becaufe an infant child is not held

to be a Mujfulman, in dependance of the Ifldm of his father, unlefs he

be

m
Every thing

from
aliens without

war is the

lUtc,

Cafe of an
alien, whofe
family and
effefts are in

the alien

country, be-

coming a
Mujfulman in

ih^MuJfulmam
territory.
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CtCc of an
alien prcie-

lytc flain by
a Mujffulman

in the alien

lerritory*

be in the father*® hands, and fubjedt to his authority ; and in the pre-

fent cafe the infant children of the perfon in queftion are not fubje<9:

to his authority, fince he is in the Mujfulman territory, and they in a

foreign country. In the fame manner, alfo, his property is not under

protedion, in virtue of the prote£tion of his perfoHt on account of dif-

ference of country, (for he is himfelf in the Mujfulman, territory, and

his property in another country.) The whole of his wives and chil-

dren, therefore, together with his property, zxcplunder.—\{y however,'

the alien in queftion become a Mujfulman in his own country, and then

come into the Mujfulman territory, and his wives and children conti-

nue in the alien country, and he have alfo property there, fome dc-

pofited with a Hjimmee, fome with an alien, and fome with a Mujful-

man, and the Mujfulmans afterwards obtain the fuperiority in that

tountry,—in this cafe his infant children are accounted Mujfulmans, in

dependance of their father, becaufe here they were under his autho-

rity at the time of his embracing the faith, as he was then in his own
country along with his children. Such of his property, alfo, as is in

depofit with a Mujfulman or a Zimmee appertains to him, as being vir-

tally in his poffeffion, fince the leizin of his truftce amounts to the fame

as his own feizin.—^Anything beyond thefe, however, ispublic property:

—his wives and adult children, according to what was before flated,

that they are aliens and adults ;—and fuch of his property, alfo, as is in

depofit with an alien, becaufe that is not in a ftate ofproteflion, fince

the feizin of an alien is no|>rote£tion : contrary to the feizin of a Zim-

met or a Mujfulman, as their feizin is a prote£tion, whence it is that

fuch property as he may have in their hands does not become the pro-

perty of the public.

If an alien embrace the faith in his own country, and a Mujful-

man flay him, either wilfully or accidentally, and his heirs alfo em-

brace the faith there, nothing is due from the flayer, cxcc'pt expia-

tion where the aft was accidental. According to Shafei, he is liable

to the fine of blood where the aft was accidental, and to retaliation

where it was wilful : becaufe he has fpilled the blood of one whofo

S blood
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blood was protefted, fince IJldm is a proteftion, as men by I/ldm ob-

tain a claim to reverence. The reafon of this is that the Ifmut Mowfma
orJin~creating protedlion, (that is, the proteftion in confequence of

which the flayer of the proteded is an offender,) is the original prin-

ciple, fince through that principle determent is obtained ;—for who-

ever is aware that the murder of the protected is a crime will refrain

from committing fuch murder ; thus it is proved that theJin'^creating

proteflion is the original proteftion ; and this proteftion is eftablifhed

with relpe£t to the Mujfulman in queftion univerfally, fince no per-

fon prefumes to allege that the flayer of this man is not an offender.

The Ifmut-makkowim, on the other hand, or proteBion which bears a

price

^

(that is the protedlon in confequcnce of which the flayer of the

protefted becomes liable to ihc Deyit^ or fine ofblood,) is not the original

principle, but is rather the perfection oftheJin-creating protection, fince

by its means determent is more perfectly obtained, from its inducing

bothJin and lofs ofproperty. Now fuch being the cafe, it is evident

that the appreciable protection is one defcription of the Jin-creat-

ing protection, and it follows that the appreciable prote<Sion alfb is at-

tached to IJldm in the fame manner as the original orJin-creating pro-

tection is attached to it. Fine and expiation are therefore due for

killing an alien who has embraced the faith in a foreign country with-

out retiring into the Muffulman territory.—The argument of our

doctors is that God has faid in the Koran “ if the slain be op

“ A PEOPLE AT ENMITY WITH YOU, AND BE A TRUE BELIEVER,

“ IT IS INCUMBENT UPON HIS SLAYER TO EMANCIPATE A TRUE

“ BELIEVER With rcfpcCt to the arguments oiShafei^ wercply that

bis aflertion, that “ the^«-crefl//«g' protection is attached to ’ is

not admitted ; for, theJin-creating protection is attached, not to IJldm^

but to iheperfon ; becaufe man is created with an intent that he fhould

* That is, to procure the emancipation of a Mujfulmanfave

;

and no fine fhall be paid,

'becaufe in this cafe the relations of the murderer, being infidels and aliens, have no right to

inherit after him.

Voi . II. Dd

20t
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bear the burthens impofed by the law, which men would be unable

to do unlefs the moleftation or flaying of them were prohibited, fince

if the flaying of a perfon were not illegal, he would be incapable of

performing the duties required of him. The perfon therefoie is the

original fubjeil of prote£lion, s.nd property follows as the dependant

thereof, fince property is, in its original flate, neutral, and created

for the ule of mankind, and is protected only on account of the right

of the proprietor, to the end that each may be enabled to enjoy that

which is his own : but the appreciable protection applies to property,

becaufe its being appreciable evinces that the atonement for damage
muft: be made in an article of the lame nature with that which is the

fubjcCl of proteAion ; and this is poffible with refpeCt to property,

.

Jbut not with refpeCt to the perfon, becaule the condition of it is that

there be a fimilarity between the thing damaged and the thing in

which the atonement is made, and this fimilarity may exift between

property and property, but not between property and a man’s perfon,

fince Ibme property relembles other property, whereas px'operty can-

not relemble a man’s perfon.—In appreciable protection, therefore,

property is the original, and the perfon is a dependant thereof; and

when the appreciable protection is eftablilhed in property by means

of the fecurity of country, (which is the protection of the faie.^ it

follows that the protection extends alfo to the perfon by means of the

fecurity of country: but this does not exift with refpeCt to an alien

who embraces the faith in a foreign country, without retiring into

the Muffulman territory; wherefore the price of his blood (namely,

the JDeyit, orfne (fblood) is not due.

Objection.—A protected alien, who embraces the faith and

afterwards apoftatizes, enjoys fecurity ofcountry from refidence in the

Mujfulman territory ; wherefore it would follow that the fine of blood

would be due for flaying fuch a one ; becaufe appreciable protection

is occafioned by refidence in the Muffulman territory, and that exifts

with refpeCt to perfons of this defeription : but we find that the fine -

of blood is not due for flaying a perfon of this defeription*.

* Becaufe, as bein^ an apojiate, he has forfeited the protection of the law.

Reply.
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Reply.—A protefted alien, in the Mujfulman territory, is vir-

tually an inhabitant of a foreign country, fince he intends to return

thither: and fo likewife an apojiate^ becaufe he alfo is defirous of go-

ing into a foreign country, for fear of his life; fuch a perlbn, there-

fore, does not ctipyfecunty ofcountry from refidence in the Mujfulman
territory.

If a perfonflay, inadvertently, 2. Mujfulman who has no relations, Cafe ofa per-

or an alien who, having come under a protection into the Mujfulman
territory, has there embraced the faith, the fine of blood falls upon who has no

the tribe ofthe flayer ; and the flayer owes expiation for the hom’tcide, a fordgn’pro-

becaufe, as he has flain a perfon of protected blood, the rule holds the

fame as with relpeCt to all other protected perfons. It is alfo to be ob- territory,

ferved that the Imam takes the fine, as the perfon flain has no heirs.

If, on the other hand, a perfon wlfully flay fuch Mujfulman or alien,

in this cafe it is at the option of the Imam either to put the murderer

todeath, or to exaCt the fine of blood, becaufehere the flain is of pro-

tected blood, and the killing is wilful: and the relations of the mur-
dered perfon are found either in the whole body of Muffulmans, or in

the Sultan, as the prophet has laid “ The Sultan is the relation of

“ thofe who are without relations^'—^What is here advanced, that

“ it is at the option of the Imam to exaCt the fine of blood,” means

that if the Itndm choofe, he may accept of the fine in the manner fa

compoftion\ becaufethe law, in a cafe of wilful murder, awards only

retaliation : thus the Imdm is at liberty to accept ofa fine, as that, in the

cafe here treated of, is more advantageous than retaliation. The Lniim,

is therefore authorifed to accept of a compofition in property : but he

is not at liberty to pardon ; becaufo, in the cafo in queftion, fine or re-

taliation is the right of the colleClivc body of Mujfulmans\ and the

Imam's authority is eftablilhed for the purpofe of guarding the interefls

of the public; and the remiflion of their right without feme return is

a defertion of their intereft.

I') d 7. CHAP.
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Deiinition of

he countries

uhie£l to tithe

nd tribute*

CHAP. vir.

Of 77//ie and ‘Tribute,

1 HE term AJhar [tithe,] ia its primitive fenfe, fignifies ten. Khirdj

[tribute] fignifies the product of lands, and the hire of flaves ; in the

language of the law it denotes any eftabliflied impofl exacted as a tax

upon land, or upon the perfons of Zimmeesy which lafi: is termed Ji%-

y or capitation-tax.

THE length of the territory of Arabia Proper is from the banks

of the river U^ib to the fartheft part of Temny which is termed Am-
hoora: and the breadth thereof from Bereeuy and Ribnoy and Raml-

Alltj to the borders of Syria : and the breadth of the territory of Jrdi-

Arabia is from the U%eib to the back of Hillwdn ; and the length

thereof from Loalba and Aloos to the extremity thereof, which is the

fort of Kotchuck upon the fea fide. Of this region, the lands of Ara-

bia Proper are AJhaoree, or fubje£t to tithcy—and thole of Arabta-

Irdk are KhirdjeCy or fubje£l to tribute. The reafons for the former

of thefe two arrangements are twofold, first, the prophet and the

commanders of the faithful * did not take tribute upon the lands of

Arabia : secondly, tribute is a fubftitute for that part of the plun-

der which goes to the ftate, and is therefore not impofed upon the

lands of the people of Arabiuy in the lame manner as capitation-tax is

not impofed upon their perfons

y

for this reafon, that one condition of

impofing tribute upon land is that the people to whom the land he-

rn

)roph

Arab, Khoolfa^RaJhidtne,

St’s immediate fuccejfers.

o

The orthodox Khalifs : k more particularly applies to the

longs.
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longs, be eftabnflied there as infidels^ fuch as tlie people Irak (for

inftance) who were permitted to continue in infidelity, whereas we
are enjoined to make war upon the infidels of Arabia till they em-
brace the faith. The realbn for the fecwtd arrangement is that Omar,,

when he fubdued Irak, impofed tribute upon the lands in the prefence

of all the companions : Amroo Ibn Aas, moreover, when he con-

ijuered Egypt, impofed tribute upon the inhabitants ; and the whole of

the companions, in the fame manner, agreed to impofe tribute upon

the people of Syria. It is to be obferved, however, that the lands of

the territory of Irak are the property of the inhabitants, who may
lawfullyfell or otherwife difpofe of them ; becaufe the Imdm, when-
ever he fubdues a territory by force of arms, is entitled to re-eftablilh

the inhabitants in their pofleflions, and to impofe tribute upon their

lands, and capitation-tax upon their perfons ; and fuch being the cafe,

the land continues the property of the inhabitants, as was before Hated,

in treating ofplunder.

Lands, the proprietors of which become Mujfulmans, or which Lands

the Imdm divides among the troops, are AJhaoree, or fubjefl to tithe ;

becaufe there is a neceiiity that fbmething Ihould be impofed and de- are fubjett to

dudtcd from the fubfiftence of Mujfulmans, and a tenth is the propor-

tion moft fuitable to them, as that admits the conftru£Vion of an

oblation and adl of piety ; and alfo, becaufe this is the moll: equitable

method, fince in this way the amount of what is levied depends upon

the a£lual produd of the lands.—Lands, on the other hand, which the

Im&m fubdues by force of arms, and then reftores to the people of the

conquered territory, are Kherdjee, or fubjed to tribute ; becaufe there is a fubjett to /w

neceflity that fomething be impofed and deduded from the fubfiftence of

infidels ; and tribute is the moft fuitable to their fituation, as that bears

the conftrudion of z. punifhment, fince it is a fort of hardftiip, the

tax upon tribute land being due from the proprietor although he
,

fhould not have cultivated it. It is to be remarked, hovs-ever, that

Mecca is excepted from this rule, as the prophet conquered that

territory
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territory by force of arms, and then reftored It to the inhabitants,

without impofiug tribute. It is written, in the yama Sagheer that

all land fubdued by force of arms, if watered by canals cut by the

Ajhnees, is fubjedl to tribute^ whether the bndm have divided it among

the troops, or reftored it to the original inhabitants and if there be

tw canals, but the land be watered by fprings, which rife within it,

it is Ajhooreey or fubje6t to tithe

^

in either cafe ; becaufe tithe is pecu-

liar to prt)du^ive land,—that is, land capable of cultivation, and which

yields increafe; and the increafe produced from it is occalloned by

water. The ftandard, therefore, by which tribute is due is the land

being watered by tribute water, namely, r'wers ;—and the ftandard by

which tithe is due is the land being watered by water, namely,

fprings.

If a perfon cultivate wafle lands, the impofition of tithe or tribute

upon it (according to Aboo Toofaf^') is determined by the neighbour-

ing foils: in other words, if the neighbouring lands be fubjeft to

tithe^ a tithe is to be impofed upon it, or tribute if they be fubje<ft to

tribute \ becaufe the rule refpedting any thing is determined by what

is neareft to it ; as in the cafe of a houfe^ (for inftance,) the rule

with refpeft to which extends to its court-yard*, infomuch that the

owner of the houfe is entitled to make ufe of the court-yard, although

it be not his immediate property.

Objection.

—

According to the tenets of Aboo Toofaf it would

follow that the lands of Bajf'ra fhould be fubjedl to tribute, whereas

they arc not fo, but are fubjed to tithe.

Reply.—Analogy would fuggeft this ; but the companions im-

pofed tithe upon it ; wherefore the rule is in that inftance fet alide,

becaufe of the determination of the companions.

Arab, Finna\ meaning any open fpace immediately about and contiguous to the

walls of a dwelling; but to render it oi lawful ufe, it niuft be a thovQughfarcy or belong to

the dwelling itfelf.

7 Mohammed
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Mohammed alleges that if a perfon cultivate wafte lands by means

of water drawn from wells dug in them, or by means of fprings

which rife in them, or with the waters of the Euphrates or the 'Tigris^

or with the water of anj'- large river or lake which has no exclufive

proprietor, fuch lands are fubjeil to tithe ; and in the fame manner,

lands cultivated by means of rain-water

:

—but if he cultivate thole

lands with the water of canals cut by the kings of Perjia., (fuch as the

Kijfree, and the Tezdejird^') they are fubjeft to tribute', according to

what has been already obfervcd, that with him the water is regarded*

,as water is the occafion of increafe ;—and alfo, becaufe the impofing

of tribute upon a Mujfulman without his previous confent is im-

prafticable —in the impofition, therefore, the water is to be regarded,

becaufe the tilling of the land with tribute water evinces that the

proprietor fubmits to pay tribute.

THE tribute cflablilhed and impofed by Omar upon the lands of Rates of tri-

Irdk was adjufted as follows. Upon every *' of land through

which water runs, (that is to fay, which is capable of cultivation)

one Saa -j- and one ^rm J ; and upon every yoreeb ofpc^iureAzad, five

dirms § ; and upon every yoreeb of gardens and orchards ten dirms
||,

provided they contain vines and date trees. (A yoreeb of land figni-

fies fixty Zirrda **, of the Perjian Zirra, Avhich is feven Kab%as 'fi".)

ThiS' rule for tribute upon arable and pafture lands, gardens, and or-

chards, is taken from Omar, who fixed it at the rates above-

mentioned, none contradicting him; wherefore it is confidered as

* (According to the Lexicons,) as much land as vjill produce about feven hundred and

fixty-eight pounds weight of corn: its extent is afterwards particularly deferibedj from which

it w'ould appear that this calculation muft be erroneous.

t About twenty-one pounds fterling ; alfo a weight of about feven pounds.

1 A fmdl filver coin from two-pence to eight- pence fferling, . but now of uncertain

value.

§ From ten-pence to two {hillings and fixpence fterling.
||
From one {hilling and

eight-pence to five {hillings {teriing; ** Afquarcyor</ or cubit. ft Kab%a\ a

fpan.

agreed.
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agreed to by all the companions. Upon all laud of any other defcrlp-

tion, (fuch as pleafure-grounds, and fo forth,) is im-

pofed a tribute according to ability ; fincc, although Omar has not laid

down any particular rule* with refpedl to them, yet as he has made

ability the llandard of tribute upon arable land, &c. fo, in the fame

manner, ability is to be regarded in lands of any nther delcription.—

The learned in the law allege that the utmoft extent of tribute is one

halfofthe abiualprodu&t nor is it allowable to exadb more ; but the

taking of a half is no more than frlB juftice, and is not tyrannical,

becaufe, as it is lawful to take the whole of the perfons and property of.

infidels, and to diftribute them among the Mujfulmans^ it follows that

taking half their incomes is lawful a fortiori.—By the term gardens

l^Boofanl is here underftood grounds furrounded by a fence^ and

planted with fruit-trees, either i/«/e-trees or others. The compiler

of the Heddya remarks that in our country * tribute is levied upon all

lands in cafh: but this is immaterial, becaufe the amount of the tri-

bute is due, according to ability, either in cafhy or in the adtual pro-

duct of the land. If the land be incapable of yielding the eftablifhed

tribute, the Imam muft make an abatement ; and it is lawful fo to do,

Tribute may where the produ£t falls fhort. According to Mohammed it is alfo

ally ixhated, lawful to cxacl beyond the eftablifhed tribute, where the product hap-

pens to exceed, judging of a cafe of increafe from a cafe of deficiency t

but, according to Aboo Toofiafy it is not lawful to take more than the

efiablifiied tribute : and this is approved ; becaufe Omar never eXaded

any thing beyond what was eflahlifhcd, upon being informed of any

increafe of produce : if, however, any thing be voluntarily given in

addition to what is eftablifhed, it may be accepted.

Failure of the
crop caufes a
remiflion of
tribute.

If tillage be rendered impradticable in tribute lands, from floods

or draughts,—or if, after fowing, the crop fhould fail from any other

unavoidable caufe, fuch as locufis, or blights

y

or violent heats

y

in

* Meaning the northern Ptrjia.

any
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any «f thefe ca&s tribute is not doe from it ;'^becaiafe the Undbolcfer

is unable at aU to cultivate the Ibll, either in a cafe of inundation, or

of afcarcity of water ; and in a cafe of failure of the crop from other

accidents (of heufis, blights, and fo forth,) he 4s debarred from the

advantage of tillagefir a part ofthe year ; in both cafes, therefore,

there is no increale (in the degree which conftkutcs ability') for the

•wholeyear \ and it is coa(£tional to the exadion of the tribute that

this ability be found for the whole year, in the fame manner as in-

creafe to the like degree for the •whole year is conditional to the pay-

ment of Zak&t.

If a landholder, where no obftrudtion to cultivation exifts, keep Tribute

tribute lands untilled, and thus reap nothing from them, tribute

is neverthelefs due upon them. The two Elders allege that if the

landholder, being enabled to fow grain of thefirfl quality,' low grain

of afecond quality, he is accountable for the highefi degree of tribute

:

for inftance, if his ground be capable of producingy^^or/, and he

ftiould therein fow lentils, in this cale tribute as forfaffron ground is

due from him :—decrees, however, muft not l>e pafl’ed to this effedt*,.

left tyrants might be encouraged to opprefs the landholder.

If any perfon fubjedl to tribute become a Mujfuhnan, tribute con- a tributary

tinues to be impofed upon him after his converlion to the faith, in

the fame manner as before; becaufe tribute bears not only the fenfe tribute after

of a penal impojl levied upon infdels, but alfo, of a provifon for th the faith.

expences of the fate ; and in this fenfe the continuance of it upon a ^

Muf'ulman is pradlicable.

It is lawful for a Mujfulnian to purchafe tribute-lands of a Zim-

mec', after which tribute is to be taken from him (the Mujfulman,)

as it is laid, in the Na'il-Saheeb, that tlie companions purchafed

** That is, compulpon mult not be ufed to exaSt the tribute at this rate.

VoL. II. E e

Tribute-land
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tribute-
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IS not

due from

iuu-hnd^

Zakdi is not

due from tithe

or tribute-

land.

tribute-land, and paid the tribute upon it, which demonftrates that it

is lawful for a Mujfulman fo to do, and not any abomination.

Tithe is notllue from the produ<9: of /r;^/^-lands. Shqfei af-

firms that tithe and tribute are both due from it, as they are two
feparate claims, due from two diftindl fubjedls, and for two different

reafons. The fubje&s are different, as tribute is a debt upon the pro-

prietor’s perfon, ahd tithe is due from the a&ual froduSl of the lands

:

and the reafons for their being due are different,, as the reafon for tri-

bute being due is, land being produftive to the amount of ability, and

the reafon for tithe being due is, land being produ<fi:ive infabi. In the

fame manner, the objedls of difburfement of each are alfo different,

as tribute is expended upon the troops, and tithe upon the poor.

The exadion of the one, therefore, does not forbid the exa£fion of

the other.—The arguments of our dodtoi% upon this point are three-

fold.

—

FIRST, the prophet has faid “ tithe and tribute are

not to be united in the land ofMtifulmans secondly, no inftance

has ever occurred of any magiftrate attempting to unite tithe with

tribute:—thirdly, tribute is due upon fuch lands as have been

conquered by force of arms, and tithe, upon lands the proprietors of

which have voluntarily embraced the faith,—and thefe two deferip-

tions cannot both apply to one foil ; but the reafoniox tithe and tribute

is one, namely, a produtlive foil',—whence it is that titl^e and tribute

have a reference to land, and it is commonly faid, “ the tithe of
“ land,” and “ the tribute ofland,” which fhews that the realba

for both is a productivefoil,—in tithe, produce actually, and in tribute.,

produce to the degree of ability.—A fimilar difference of opinion

obtained concerning the uniting of Zakdt with tithe or tribute: that

is, if a perfon purchafe ///i6^-land or tribute-\&xA, in the way of mer-

chandife, our doftors hold that nothing but tithe or tribute is due,

and that Zalddt is not due ; whereas Shafei maintains that together

with tithe or tribute Zakdt is alfo due, on account of the traffic ;

—

and the fame is the oplulon of Mohammed.

If
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If /r/^«/tf-land ihould yield two crops m one year, from a double ATecondcrop

,

^ ^ ^ occaiions a
cultivation, yet tribute is not to be levied a Jecond time on account of fecond

the fecond crop, as Omar did not levy a fecond tribute, for a fecond

crop. It is otherw'ife with tithcy as that is repeatedly levied on repeated

produce, in ///i6tf-land, becaufe if tithe were not repeatedly levied on

account of a repeated crop, the colleAion of it would be uncertain.

CHAP. VIIL

Of yizyat^ or Capit'ation’-'Tax,

JiZYAT, or capitation-tax^ is of two kinds. The firft Ipecies is that Capltation-

which is eftablifhcd voluntarily, and by compofition,—the rate of

which is fuch as may be agreed upon by both parties,—becaufe the tary, (which

prophet entered into a compofition with the tribe of Binney Bijrdn, by^compofi-

for twelve hundred pieces of cloth, and not more,—and alfo, becaufe

the fixing of tribute in this mode is a mutual ail of both parties, and

therefore it is not lawful to fwerve from what has been fo mutually

agreed upon. Thefecond fpecics is that which the Imam himielf im- and

poles, where he conquers infidels, and then confirms them in their

pollefilons, the common rate of which is fixed by his impofing upon

t;very avowedly rich perfon a tax of forty-eight dirms per annum, ox Kates of im-

four dirms per month ;—and upon every perfon in middling circum-
J

fiances, twenty-four dirms per annum, or two dirms per month;—and

upon the labouring poor twelve dirmsper annum, or one dirmperxxxowCsx.

This is according to our dodors- Shafe'i maintains that he Ihould exad:

from each fane and adult perfon, one deetiar, or Ibmething to that

amount ;—and the poor and wealthy are on an equal footing in this

point ; becaufe the prophet faid to “ '7’akefrom every male and

female adult one deenar, or cloth to that value',"—from which it

E e 2 appears
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j -tliai fher€ is no rtlbniMjf of difforehce^betwooft ffre i^kh arid the

as the pj^Ophfet ^poke gifHSriilly, xvltlMkit mSkittg any :

fittdreover, dapitsftidlr-tax is due orily ih lidti of ddftfu£tiOli *, ^whence

it is tfhat it is not frOin perfbhs the deflni£tion of Whom on ac-

count of ilifidfelify te illegafl, namely nmmin and chtldrUt^ and in

ihis ienfe it applies equally to the rich and the j&ddr.—The arguments

of our doctors upon this head are twofold.

—

first, their do£trine is

adopted from Omar, Othman, and Alt,
_
with whom all the compa-

nions agreed upon this point : secondly, capitation-tax ferves as aiv

aid to the troops, and therefore differs in its rate, accoi'ding to the^

difference of men’s circumflances, in the fame manner as tribute

upon land. The ground of this is that capitation-tax is due in lieu of

affiftance, with perfon and property -j- ; but as property is different with

refpedl to being more or lefs, fb in the fame manner that is different,

which is a fubftitute for it.—With refpe6t to the tradition adduced

by Shafe'i, we are only to underftand from it that the taking of deenars,

and fb forth, from the tribe to whom he alluded was in the way
of a compofition, in which there is no difference between the poor

and the rich, as is further proved by the termfemale adults-, in the

laying referred to, fince capitation-tax is not incumbent upon 'ivomen.

It is to be obferved that in the exaftion of capitation-tax from the

labouring poor, it is a condition that the pei-fonupon whom it is levied

be ih a ftate of health for the greater part of the year.

Catitation-tax is to be impofed upon Kitdbees, becaufc

this is mentioned in the Koran

:

and it is in the lame manner to be

impoled Upon Majoofees, as the prophet impofed capitation-tax upon

^es,—^Capitation-tax is alfo to be impofed upon the idolaters of

\PerJia.] This is contrary to the opinion of Shqfei, for he

That is to fay, is impofed as a return from the mercy and forbearance fhewn by the
' dna as a fubftitute for that deJirttClion which is due upon infidels.

t Jifamely, that affiance which every fubjeiSl of the Mujfulman government is by

the law ehjoined to afiFord towards carrying on the injdined war with inhdcis.

argues
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argues that deftfu£tion is incurred by all infidels ; but the legality of

abftainhig from it, in- confideration of a capitation-tax, with refpedl

to Kitdbeesy is known from the word of the Koran, and with refpeft
'

to MajwfeeSy from the traditions ; any others, therefore, than thofe,

(namely, idolaters,') rem-ain fubjedt to the original penalty, which i^de-

JlruHion. The argument of our doftors is that as it is lawful to make
flaves of the idolaters of jdjim, it follows that it is alfo lawful to impofe

capitation-tax upon them ; becaufe, in the fame manner as, by reducing

them to flavcry, they are deprived of power over their own perfons,

fo alfo, they are deprived of power over their own perfons by the im-

pofition of capitation-tax, fince they rauft in this cafe work, and pay

the Muff'ulmans the produce of their labour, and their fubfiftence is

furnifhed from their labour.

If a Mujfulman army fubdue an infidel territory before any capi- The inhabi-

tation-tax be eftablifhed, the inhabitants, together with their wives conquered

and children, arc all plunder, and the property of the feate, as it is

lawful to reduce to flavery all injidels, whether they be Kitdbees, Ma- ©f the ftate.

or idolaters.

Capitation-tax is not impofed upon the idolaters of

becaufe their infidelity is particularly atrocious, fincc the prophet was cepted from

fent among them, and manifefted himfelf in the midft of them, and

the Koran was delivered down in their language; wherefore their

depravity is moft evident. In the fame manner, capitation-tax is not

impofed upon apoftates, as their infidelity is alfo of an atrocious na-

ture, becaufe they have apoftatiled and become infidels after having

been led into the way of the faith, and made acquainted with its ex-

cellence..—From neither of thefe, therefore, is any thing to be

accepted, but they muft embrace the faith, or be put to death. Shu-

fei holds that it is lawful to make flaves of the idolaters of Arabia :

—

the reply to him is contained in the arguments of our dodlors as before

recited.

If
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and upon be- jp ^ army conquer the idolaters of Arabia, or apoftates*,
jngconquered ^
they become their wivcs and children are plunder, that is, become the property of

petty? » becaufe Sideek made Haves of the women and children of

the Binney-Haneefa tribe, when they apoHatifed, and divided thofe

Haves among the troops, and Hew fuch of the men as did not return

to the faith, for the reafons before affigned.

Capitation

-

tax not due

from 'lec/

children^

Capitation-tax is not due from njcomen or children', becaufe it

is due either in return for a remiffion of dcflruftion, or in lieu of

afllftance in the wars of the faith, and women and children are not

liable to be Hain,—nor do they engage in war, as they are incapable

thereof. In the fame manner, capitation-tax is not due from the

manned, the blind, the paralytic, or the aged, becaufe thefe are inca-

pable of engaging in war. It is recorded from Aboo Toofnf that

capitation-tax is impofed upon the aged, where they are poflefled of

.property, becaufe an aged perfon, of Ibund underftanding, is liable to

he Hain. •

otpaufersi CAPITA TioN-TAX is iiot duc from fuch poor as do no w<

Shafei maintains that capitation-tax is due from them, becaufe of the

tradition of Madz, (before recited) which is generally exprefled.

The arguments of our doctors are twofold.

—

first, Othman refrained

from impofing capitation-tax upon the poor of this defeription,—and

-this, in the prefcucc of other companions;

—

secondly, as tribute

on land is not impofed upon ground incapable of bearing it, fo in like

manner capitation-tax is not impofed upon one who is unable to pay

it ; and with refpeft to the tradition of Mdaz, although it be generally

expreffed, yet it relates to the labouring poor only.

* The ttrm apoytaU applies not only to individuals, but alfo to viholc tribes, who, after

c.mbracing the faith, renounced it, aud returned to their former way of worfliip.

y, Fakeers, or otliers who fubfift by begging.

Capitation-
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Capitation-tax is not impofed upon Jlaves^ Mokdtibs^ Mo*

dabbirsy or Am-Walidsy becaufe capitation~tax is a fubftitute for de-

ftrudlion, with refpe£t to theniy and, with refpedt to it is a fubfti-

tute for aid [in the wars of the faith ;] now in conformity with the

jirjl of thefe, it would follow that capitation-tax is due from them,

and, in conformity with thefecondy that it is not due; a doubt there^

fore arifes with rcfpedt to its being due ; and as this is the cafe, it is

determined not to be incumbent upon them: neither is it incumbent

upon their owner to pay capitation-tax for them, becaufe he himfelf

by their means pays an increafed capitation-tax, as he through them

becomes richy or obtains a mediocrity of circumftances ; and in either

cafe he pays capitation-tax in a degree fuperior to the labouringpoor.-

Capitation-tax is not impofed upon Rahibsy (that is, Chriftian

or Pagan monks and hermits, who do not mix with the reft of man-

kind:)—the fame is mentioned by Kadooree. Mohammedy in the

yama-Sagheery reports from Haneefa that capitation-tax may be im-

pofed upon thofe, where they arc capable of labour, (and fuch is the

opinion oi Aboo Toofci/ -,') becaufe where, being capable of labour, they

refrain from it, they wafte their ability ; capitation-tax, therefore, is

due from them, in the fame manner as tribute from the landholder,

where he (being able) fntfers his land to remain untilled.—^The rea-

fon for what is related by Kadooree is that a monk is not to be de-

ftroyed where he does not mix with mankind ; and capitation-tax,

with refpeft to them, would be for the purpofe of warding off d&-

ftrudion.

If a perfon become a Mujfuhnany who is indebted for any arrear

of capitation-tax, fuch arrear is remitted : and in the fame manner,

the arrear of capitation-tax due from a Zimniee is remitted upon his

dying in a ftate of infidelity. Shafei holds that the tax is not remitted

in either cafe ; becaufe it w'as due either in return for prote<ftion to

the perfon, or in return for permiflion to rcfide in the Mujfulman

territory,

2*5

nor Is it im-

pofed upon

Jlaw of any

defeription;

nor upon

monks or her^

miis^

Arrear of ca-

pitation-tax

is remitted,

upon the fub-

je^l’s deceafc»

or converfion

to the faith*
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territory; asad the Zknmee or consvert has continued uoder proteftion,

and refided in 4^h« M^^ulnum territory : the return from him, there-

fore, is not to be remitted in coinfequence ofthe fiipcrvcnient circum-

ftance of death, or converfion to the faith ; in the feme manner, as

in a cafe of hire, or of cocnpo(iti(»i for blood ;—^in other words, if ca-

pitation.'-tax be a return for rejidence, it comes under the conftruftion

hire, and is not remitted in confequence of death, or converfion to the

fekh, in the feme manner as ifa Zimmee were to hire a houfe and refide

therein for the period agreed upon, and then die, or embrace the

feith, in which cafe the rent of the houfe does not ceafe; and fo like-

wife with refpe<5t to capitation-tax :—or, if capitation-tax be a return

for protehUon to the perfon, it comes under the conftruflion of a com-
polition for blood, and is not remitted in confequence of death or con-

verfion to the faith, in the feme manner as if a Ztmniee were wilfully

to kill a perfon, and afterwards enter into a compofition for the mur-

der 'ft'ith the friends of the deceafed, for a certain confideration, and

then become a Muffulman, or die, in which cafe the confideration is

not remitted from him;—and fo likewife capitation-tax, (which is

the confideration for proteflion to his perfon,) is not remitted. The
arguments of our doflors upon this point are threefold.

—

first, the

prophet has declared that “ capitation-tax is not incumbent upon Muf-
fulmans —secondi.y, capitatioh-tax is fpccics of punijhment,

inflifted upon infidels on account of their infidelity, whence it is

termed yi%yat, which is derived from yizya, meaning retribution',

now the temporal punifliment of infidelity is remitted in confequence

of converfion to the faith ; and after death it cannot be inflifted, be-

caufe temporal punifhments are inftituted folely for the purpofc of

removing evil, which is removed by either death gx JJldmi—thirdly,
-capitation-tax is a fubftitute for aid to the Mujfuhna7ts, and as the

infidel in qiiellion, upon embracing the faith, becomes enabled to aid

them in his Own perfon, capitation- tax confequently drops upon his

Iflam .—With refpefl to the argument adduced by Sheyei, we reply

that capitation-tax is neither a confideration for protedion to the perfon,

nor
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HOT for rejidencci becaufe proteilion to the perfon is efhbliflied in -

virtue of humanity, and a Zimme refides, in the Mujfulnum territory,

within his own dwelling
; wherefore the cafe does not admit that a

conlideration, for protcdion to his perfon, or for refidence, Ihould be

oxafted from him.

Ip a Zimmee owe capitation-tax for two years, it is compounded,— In

»

that is, the tax for one year only is exafted of him :—and it is re- yean, tme

corded, in the yama-Sagheer, that if capitation-tax be not exafted of a

Zimmee until fuch time as the year has elapfed, and another year

arrived, the tax for the paft year cannot be levied. This is the doc-

trine of Haneefa. The two difciples maintain that the tax for the

paft year may be levied. If, however, a Zimtnee were to die near

the clofe of the year, in this cafe the tax for that year cannot be

exacted, according to all our do£tors : and fo likewife, if he die in the

middle of the year, (which inftance has been already treated of.)

Some aflert that the above difference of opinion obtains alfb with re-

fpeft to tribute upon land : whilft others maintain that there is no

difference of opinion whatever refpefling it, but that it is not com-

pounded, according to all our doctors.—The argument of the two

difciples (where they diflent) is that capitation-tax is a conjidcration^

(as was before laid,) and if the confiderations be numerous, and the

exadion pradicablc, they are all to be exaded ; and in the cafe in

queftion the exadion of capitation-tax for the two years is pradicable:

contrary to where the Zimmee becomes a Muffitlman^ for in this cafe

the exadion is impradicable.—-The arguments of Haneefa upon this

point are twofold, first, capitation-tax is a fort of punijhment in-

flided upon infidels for their obftinacy in' infidelity, (as was before

ftated;) whence it is that it cannot be accepted of the infidel if he

fend it by the hands of a meflenger, but muft be exaded in a morti-

fying and humiliating manner, by the colledor fitting and receiving

it from him in a fanding pofture
:

(according to one tradition, the

colledor is to feize him by the throat, and fhake him, laying,

VoL. H.
' F f “ Pay
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bitipn agamft building churches and fynagogues is confined to cities^.

and does not extend to villages and hamlets') relates folely to the vil-

lages of Koofa ; becaufe the greater part 6f the inhabitants of thefe

villages are Zimmees, there being few Mufulmans among them,

wherefore the tokens of I/ldm do not there appear : moreover, in the

territory o( j^rabioy Zimmees are prohibited from conftru^ting churches*

or fynagogues either in cities or villages^ becaufe the prophet has faid:

“ Twa religions cannot be profejfed together mthe peninfula ofArabia!'

It behoves the Imam to make a diftinftion between Miiffulmans.

w point of” and Zimmees in point both of and of equipage. It is therefore not

allowable for Zimmees to ride upon horfes^ or to ufe armour, or to ufe

the fame faddles and wear the fame garments or head-dreffes as MuJ'ul-

inansy and it is written, in the Jama Sagheer^ that Zimmees muft be

direfted to wear the Kijleej openly, on the outlide of their clothes;,

(the Kijleej is a woollen cord or belt which Zimmees wear round their

waifts on the outlide of their garments;)—and alfo, that they mull:

be direfted, if they ride upon any animal, to provide themfelves a

laddie like the panniers of an afs. The reafbn for this diftinftion in

point of clothing and fb forth, and the diredlion to wear the Kijleej

openly is that Mujfuhnans are to be held in honour ; contrary to Zim-

mees, who are not to be held in honour (whence it is that they are not

falutedJirJi ;) and if there were no outward figns to dillinguifh Muf
fulmans from Zimmees, thefe might be treated with the fame relpeft,

which is not allowed. It is to be obferved that the infignia incum-

bent upon them to wear is a woollen rope or cord tied round the waiflj,

and not aJilken belt.

Their wives It is requifite that the oiZimmees be kept feparate from the

fociate with wives of Mujfulmans,. both in the public roads, and alfo in the baths

:

and it is alfo requifite that a mark be fet upon their dwellings, in,

order that beggars who come to their doors may not pray for them.

The learned have alfo remarked that it is fit that Zimmees be not per-

mitted
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9utttd to ride at all, except in cafes of abfolute nccej^iyx- if a

mee be thus, of neceffity, allowed to ride, he muft alight wherever

he fees- any Mujfulmans aflembled ; and if there be a neceffity for him

to ufe a laddie, it muft be made in the manner of the panniers of an.

<?/}. Zimmees of the higher orders muft alfo be prtAibited from.wear-

ing rich garments..

If a Ztmmee refufe to pay capitation-tax, or murder a MuJJuItnan^

or blalpheme the prophet, or commit whoredom with a Mujflimay yet

his contraft of fubjeftion is not diflblved ; becaule the thing in virtue

of which the deftruftion of Zimmees is lulpended is the fubmitting to'

eapitation-tax, not the aftual payment thereof ; and fubmijjion to it

ftill continues. Shafei has faid that the contraft of fubjedtion is dif-

folved by a Zmmee'% blafpheming the prophet ; becaufe if he were a

believer, by fuch blafphemy his faith would be broken*; and hence,

in the fame manner, his protedion is thereby broken, fince the con-

trad of fubjedion is merely a fubftitute for belief. The argument of

our dodors is that the blafphemy in queftion is merely an ad of infide-

lity proceeding from an inildel ; and as his infidelity was no obftruc-

tion to the contrad of fubjedion at the time of making it, this fuper- •

venient ad of infidelity does not cancel it.

A CONTRACT of fub)edion is diffidved only by Zimmees abfeond-

ing to the territory of the infidels, or making an attack upon the Muf-

fulmans ; in either of which cafes the contrad ceafes to cxift ; becaule

the advantage propofed frpm it is the removal of the evils of war and

bloodjhed'y and this advantage ceafes to exift upon their engaging in

hoftilities.

• That is, he would become a virtual apoflatey and forfeit the proteeSfion and privileges

of a heliever. The conlcquence attending a breach of the contra«S of fubjedlion is men-

a.littiefiurd)er.on..

contrail of

fubjeftion is

not diiTolved

by his com*
miflion of a

crime;

infidels, or at-

tack the Muf-

AZjmmee,
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to the fame the fame predicament with an he ia condemnedt<e

death upon abiconding. to the. territoiy of the iniideky in tiie iiime

manner as holds in the rule with reipefl; to apoftates. The rule

alfij with relpofijto fuch propertyi as he may carry off along- with hirti-

into the faid territory, is the fame as with refpedl to the property of

an apoftate ;—that is, if the Mujfulmans afterwards conquer that terri-

tory, the-property aforefaid is forfeited to the ftate, in the fame manner

as the property of an apoftate ;—but if the Zimmee be made captive,

he is aJlave: contrary to the cafe of an apoftate, who, if he r.epent

not, is put to death.

SECTION.
1 of

the l^oghlih

tribe lubjed
to double

Of Zakdt twice as much is levied upon the property ofChriftians

of the Binney 'Toghlib tribe as is levied upon the property of Mujful-

becaule Omar made peace with them upon this condition, and

this in the prefence of the other companions, none of whom difputed

it :—and in the fame manner, twice as much is taken from the a;o-

of that tribe as from the Mujfulmans, becaufc the above peace

eftabliflied the taking of double Zakdt, and Zakdt is incumbent upon

women; double Zakdt, therefore, is exafled of the women of that

tribe,—but not of the children, becaufe Zakdt is not incumbent upon

children.
, fays that the women ofthat tribe are alfb exempted from

this, (and fuch is likewife the opinion of Shqfe'iJ) becaufe the dcnible

Zakdt in queftion is aflually capitation-tax, as Omar declared to them

'ithis is JiZYAT, and name it •which everye pleafe, Jizyat, or Za-
• “ KAt (whence it is that whatever is exafted from them is expended

upon the fame objefls of expenditure as capitation-tax t)-<-^t is therefore

.-evident that this is capitation-tax, and women are not fubjeft to it.—

The
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The ajpgumcnt <3^ our dodors is that tJhe thing m queftion has beoa

j«ade obhgatory by the terms of a peace, and woraeaa are capable of

being fubjedl to fuch obligations ;-*and with relpe<ft to what is urged

by ,>2r^r and Shafein that whatever is ’exacted of them is expended

“ upon the fame objcdls ofexpenditure as €apitathn~Uix,'* it may bo

replied th^ this is not applied to the purpofes of the Mujfuhntms^ as

the property which is applied to the purpofes of the Mujfubnems is the

property in the public treafury, to which the purpofes of the Mujful^

mans is the objeft of expenditure, and this objeft of expenditure is

not reftridted to capitation-tax alone, lb as to afford an argument of

the thing in queftion being capitation-tax :~r-m fhort, the impoft in

queftion is not capitation-taxy and hence the conditions of capitation-

tax are not regarded in the exadlion of it.

Capitation-tax is impofedupmi the freedmen* of theBinncy- Kuieofcapi-

Toghlib tribe, and alfo tribute upon their lands, although capitation- wkhrefpeaw

tax and tribute be not exadled from their mafters ; in the fame manner
#

• 7 •
K$mpees.

as thefe impofts arc levied upon the freedmen of the Koreijh tribe,

although a Koreijh be not fubjedl to them. Ziffer fays that there is

levied upon their property a twofold proportion of what is levied upon

the property of MuJJtdtnansy in the fame manner as a twofold pro-

portion is levied upon the tiibe of Binney-ToghHb \—becaufe the

prophet has faid ''‘’Thefrcedmen ofany tribe are of that Pribe'f whence

it is that it is unlawful to beftow alms upon thefreedmen of the tribe

of Hajhiniy in the fame manner as it is unlawful to beftow it upon

thefreemen of that tribe •f.
Our dodlors, on the other hand, argue

that the exadtion of a twofold proportion from the Binney-Toghlib

tribe, by the terms of a peace, is an adt of favour with relpedl to them

;

becaufe that is not taken from them in the way that capitation-tax is

taken f om Zitnmeesy with humiliation and degradation ; and a freed-

man . .jt connedled with his mafter in any thing which is a fevour

meaning emancipatedflavcu t Vol. I. p. 5®.

to
4
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10 the mafter, whence it is that capitation-tax is impofed upon the

freedman of a Mufulmany who is a Chfiftiah.—It is otherwife with

refpe<£t to the prohibition of alms, beCaufe prohibition is eftablifhed by

Joubt, whence it is that the freedman of ^Hajhimee is coiine<£led with

the Hajhimee, with refpeft to the prohibition of alms.

Objection.—tit would hence follow that alms are unlawful t©

the freedman of a rich perfon, in the fame manner as- they are un-

lawful to the rich perfon himfelf; whereas the cafe is otherwife,-

Rejply.—

A

lms are not unlawful to the freedman of a rich perfon ,

becaufe the rich perfon himfelf may be one to whom alms arc lawful,

but prohibited by nuealth, which caufe of prohibition does not exift

with refpect.to.his freedman ;—a Hajhirme, on the contrary, is utterly

incapable of receiving alms, as he is, by the dignity and fuperiority

of his rank, precluded from accepting of them ; and hence his freed-

man is.conneited with him as far as re^edls the illegality of alms.

. Tribute, and all other exadbions from the property of the

and public Bintiey-'Togblib tribe, as well as the prefents fent by foreigners to the

, expended ^in^ Bridm, together with capitation-tax, is expended upon the purpofes

Muffulmans, fuch as the conftrufbion of fortrefles upon the

charges. Mujfulman frontiers, building of bridges, and fo forth.—Out of

thefe, alfo, a fufficient allowance is to be paid to the Mujfulman ma-

giftrates, public officers, and learned men.—Subfiftcnce is alfo paid

out of this property to the warriors, and their families ; becaufe the

acquifitions in queftion are the property of the public treafury, as be-

ing obtained by the Mujfulmans sv'iShovitfighting ; and the property in

the public treafury is referved for the purpofes of the Mujfulmans and

of the warriors in their lervice;—for the maintenance of a family refts

Upon the head of that family, wherefore if he do not receive what

may fuffice for their fupport, he will be under a continual neceffity of

foeking a fubfiftence for them, and confequently, by a variety of en-

gagements, will be occafionally difabled from fervice.

If
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If any warrior, or other perlbn, die in the middle of the year,

having a fubfiftence appointed to him out of the public treafury, his

heirs are not entitled to any of the pay fo appointed for him, bscaufe

this pay is a fpecies Qi gratuity

^

and not a debt, (whence it is termed

Atta*^ and therefore does not become his property until he has ob-

tained pofleflion of it, and ceafes upon his deceafc, and confequently

is not an inheritance. If, however, a perfon die towards the end of the

year, it is laudable to give his pay to his relations. {^Atta is the ap-

pointed allowance entered in the books of the Sultan, for foldicrs, and

for the minifters of religion, who are, in the prefent times, Kdzees,

Mooftees, and Do&ors\-\. In the beginning of IJldm, Atta was ap-

pointed for any perfons of diftiiuStion, fuch as the wives of the faithful,

and the families of thofe who were perfecuted.)

CHAP.

Of the Laws concerning Apojiates,

\

When a Mujfulman apoflatizes from the faith, an expofition thereof

is to be laid before him, in fuch a manner that if his apoftacy fliould

have aril'en from any religious doubts or Icruples, thole may be re-

moved. The reafon for laying an expofition of the faith before him

is that it is poffible fome doubts or errors may have arifen in his mind,

which may be removed by fuch expofiition ; and as there are only two

modes of repelling the fin of apoftacy, namely, deflrudlion or IJldm,

and IJldm is preferable to deftruftion, the evil is rather to be removed

by means of an expofition of the faith ;—but yet this expofition of the

•* Angeltci, BOUNTY. f Arab. Moodris: a title for any perfon.

Voi, IL G g faith
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faith 13 not incumbent*^ (according to what the learned have remarked

upon this head,) lince a call to the faith has already reached the

apoftate.

apoftate is to be imprifoned for three days, within which time

if he return to the faith, it is well: but if not, hemuft be flain.

—

It is recorded in the yama Sagheer that “ an expofition of the faith is

“ to be laid before an apoftate, and if he refufe the faith, he muft be

flain:”—and with relpe6t to what is above ftated, that “ he is to

“ be imprifoned for three days,” it only implies that if he require a

delay, three days may be granted him, as fuch is the term generally

admitted and allowed for the purpofe of confideration. It is recorded

from Hanetfa and ^boo Toofaf that the granting of a delay of three

days is laudable, whether the apoftate require it or not : and it is re-

corded from Shcifei that it is incumbefti on the Imatn to delay for three

days, and that it is not lawful for him to put the apoftate to death

before the lapfe of that time ; fince it is moft probable that a Mujful-

man will not apoftatile but from fome doubt or error arifing in his

mind; wherefore fome time is ncceflary for confideration; and this

is fixed at three days. The arguments of our doctors upon this point

are twofold.

—

first, God fays, in the Koran, “ Slay the un-
“ BELIEVERS,” without ally reforve of a delay of three days being

granted to them; and the prophet has alfo faid “ Slay the man who
“ changes his religion^' wdthout mentioning any thing concerning a

delay: secondly, an apoftate is an infdel enemy, who has received a

call to the faith, wherefore he may be flain upon the inftant, with-

out any delay. An apoftate is termed on this occafion an infidel

enemy, becaufe he is undoubtedly fuch ; and he is not protested, fince

he has not required a proteftion ; neither is he a Zhmnee, becaufo

capitation-tax has not been accepted from him ; hence it is proved

* That i«, it is lawful to kill an apoftate without making any attempt to recover him
/rom his apoftacy.

that
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that he is an injidel enemy *. It is to^ be obferved that, in thefe rules,,

there is no difference made between an apoftate who is afreeman^ and

one who is a (lave^ as the arguments upon which they are eftablifhed

apply equally to both defcriptions.

The repentance of an apoftate is fufficiently manifefted in his for-

mally renouncing all religions except the religion of IJlamy becaufe

apoftates are not afe£l: or if he formally renounce the religion which
he embraced upon his apoftacy, it fuffices, fince thus the end is

©btained-

If any perfon kill an apoftate, before an expofition of the faith

has been laid open to him, it is abominable, (that is, it is laudable to let

him continue unmolefted.) Nothing however, is incurred by the flayer

;

becaufe the infidelity of an alien renders the killing ofhim admiflible;

and zxi expojition of the faith, after a callxo the fiiith, is not neceflary.

If a Mujfulman woman become an apoftate, fhe is not put to death,

but is imprifoncd, until fhe return to the faith. Shekel maintains

that Ihe is to be put to death ; becaufe of the tradition before cited;

—

and alfo, becaufe, as men are put to death for apoftacy folcly for this

reafon, that it is a crime ofgreat magnitude, and therefore requires that

its punifhment be proportionably fevere, (namely, dcatb^') fotheapol-

tacy ofa woman being likewife (like that of man) a crime of great mag-

nitude, it follows that j6er punifliment fhould be the fame as that ofa man.

The arguments of our dodtors upon this point are twofold.

—

First,

the prophet has forbidden the flaying of women, without making any

diftindtion between thofe who are apojiates, and thofe who are original .

infidels. Secondi.y, the original principle in the retribution of ofi^ences

is to delay it to a future ftate, (in other words, not to inflidt punifli-

* Arab, Hirhee j a term which the tranflator has generally rendered alien^ and which

applies to any infidel not being a fubjedl of the Mujfulman government.
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ment here, but to refer it to hereafter,') lince if retribution were

executed in this world, it would render defcdiive the ftate of trial^,

as men would avoid comtnitting lin from apprehenfion of punhh-

ment, and therefore would be in the ftate of pertons adling under

compulfion, and not of free agents: but in the cafe of a^oflacy of

nien the punifhment is not deferred to a future ftate, becaufe it is in-

difpenfably requifite to repel their prefent wickednefs, (namely,

their becoming enemies to the faith,) which wickednefs cannot be

conceived of 'ivmen, who are, by natural weaknefs of frame, in-

capable thereof : contrary to men.—A female apoftate, therefore, is the

fame as an original female infidel ; and as the killing of the one is for-

bidden, lb is the killing of the other alfo. She is however to be im-

prifoned, until Ihe return to the faith; bccaufe, as flae refufes the

right of God after having acknowledged it, Ihe muft be compelled,

by means of imprifonment, to render God his right, in the fame

manner as llie would be imprifoned on account of the right of the

individual. It is written izi the Jama Sagheer,—“ A female apoftate

“ is to be compelled to return to the faith, whether Ihe befee, or a

favc."—The Have is to be compelled by her mafler:—Ihe is to be

compelled, for the reafons already recited ; and this compulfion is to be

executed by her mafler, becaufe in this a regard is had to the right

both of God and of the mafter. It is elfcwhere mentioned that a

female apoftate muft be daily beaten with feverity until flie return to

the faith.

An apoRate’s -An apoftatc’s right over his property is diflblved by his apoftacy,

^fuj'pended diflblution : if, therefore, he again become a Muffuhnan,

nd he again becomes endowed with a right over his property, in the

unti/hird^ lame manner as before. Lawyers oblerve that this is an opinion of

ceaie. Hancefa. According to the two difciples, his right over his pro-

perty is not diflblved, becaufe he is neceflitous, and alfo liable to de-

* Meaning that probation which is the chief defign of the prefent flatc of man.

mands

;
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mands ; and it is rcquifite that fuch a perfon’s right over his property

be not difiblved, fmee a perfon not poffefled of this right is incapable

ot anfwering fuch demands as may be made upon him : his right over

his property, therefore, endures until he be put to death, in the fame

manner as that of a perfon under a fentence of retaliation^ or oi lapi-

dation. The argument of Haneefa upon this head is that an apoflate

is an tnjidel enemy*

^

and is in our hands until he be put to death.

Now the killing of him is only lawful in confequence of his (hewing

himfelf an enemy ; and this circumftauce proves that his right over

his property is dellroyed ; but yet, as his being invited back to the

faith affords room to hope that he may again become a Mujfulman^ it

is for that reafon faid that his right over his property is diflblved by a

fufpended diflblution. If, therefore, he again become a Mujfulman, it

is accounted the (arae as if he were always a Mujfulman^ and he

(lands, (with refpebl to the dijfolution of his right,) as if he never had

apoftatifed, that is, the apoflacy which occafioned a dedrudlion of his

right is in this cafe of no effedl. If, however, he do not again be-

come a Mujfulman, but die or be (lain in his apollacy, or ablcond to

a foreign country, and the Kd%ee ifl'ue a decree of expatriation f againft

him, his infidelity becomes then confirmed and eflablKhed, and the

caufe above-mentioned takes efle(fl in the dedruclion of his right, and

his right is dedroyed accordingly.

If an apodate die or be dain in his apodacy, his property acquired Upon an

during his profefiion of the faith goes to his heirs who are Mujfulmans, f^fhispro-

and whatever he acquired during apodacy is public property of the

•community of MuJJulmans,—that is, it goes to the public treafury.— beco^s for-

This is according to Haneefa. The two difciples allege that his

t Literally, ‘‘ ifluc a decree connctling him with a hofldf countryJ** The term expa-

triation is adopted by the tranflator, as the decree in qiieftion does not amount to banijh-^

but only to a fufpenfioii of civil life* *

4 property
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property of both deicriptions goes to his heirs who are MuJJulmans.

Shafeiy on the other hand, holds that they are both public property,

becaule he died in a ftate of infidelity, and a Mujfulman cannot inherit

of an infidel ; and as he is an infidel enemy ^ his property is forfeited to-

the public,—that is, to the fiaie. The argument of the two difciples

is that what the apoftate acquired during his profeffion of the faith,

and alfo, what he acquired during his apoftacy, are both equally his

property until his deceale, for the realbn already mentioned : the

•whole of his property, therefore, devolves to his heirs in confequence

of his deceafe, in virtue of their right of inheritance refting upon a

time when he was not an apoftate ; becaufc apoftacy occafions death,

and hence it is placed in the lame ftate as ifhe had acquired the whole

property during his profeflion of the faith : and as his heirs are heirs

to that property from the period of his profeffion of the faith, it fol-

lows that a Mujfulman inherits of a Mujfulman, not that a Mujfulman

inherits of an irfidel.—The argument ofHaneefa is that the fucceffion

to inheritance, in ffich a way that a MuJJulnian inherits, of a Muf-

fulman, is poffible with relpedl to the property acquired during IJldm,

as that property exifted before apoftacy, which was a fpecies of civil

death : but this fucceffion to inheritance is not in fuch a way poffible,

with refpeft to the property acquired during apoftacy, becaufe this

property did not exift whilft the perfon in queftion profefled the faith;

and the cxiftence of the property during his profeffion of the faith is

who mall a condition of fucceffion to inheritance.—It is neceflary to obferve that

perfon can inherit of an apoftate but one who was competent to

inherit at the time of his apoftacy, by being thenfree and a Mujful-

man, and who continued of this defeription till the time of the apol-

tate’s deceafe or defertion into a foreign ftate. This is recorded from

Haneefa by Hoofn-Bin-Zeeydd, and proceeds upon the ground that in

inheritance regard is had to fucceffion', and in fucceffion it is a condi-

tion that the fucceflbr be firft certified, and then his fucceffion de-

clared ; and it is requifite that the qualities which entitle to inheri-

tance exift in the fucceflbr at the time of certifying his right to

fucceffion.
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fucceflion, which are, his being a Mujfulman andfree. It is alfo a re-

quifite that thel'e qualities exift in him at the period of fucceflion

;

infomuch that, ‘if any of the apoftate’s relations were to become Mtif-

fulmans upon his ap<jfl:acy, or if a child be born to him begotten in his

apoflacy, they cannot (according to this doftrine) inherit of him.

There is, however, another doftrine of Haneefa recorded upon this

head, which is, that any perfbn inherits of the apoftate who was

entitled to inherit of him at the time of his apoftacy ; and that the

continuance till the time of his deceafe of thofe qualities which entitle to

inheritance is unncceflary ;—according to which dodtrine the right of

the perfon entitled to inherit of the apoftate at the time of his apof-

tacy is not annulled by his deceafe*', but hts heir fteps in as his fub-

ftitute, becaufe apoftacy is a fpecies of death, and hence in eftablhhing

the right to inheritance the period of apofiacy is regarded. This is the

fubftance of what is faid by jiboo ToofaJ.—A third dodlrine is that re-

gard is had to the exijience of the heir at the time of the apoftate’s

death or defcrtiou into the enemy’s country ; and fuch is the opinion

of Mohammed, wlto has fud in the Mabfoot that this is the moft ap-

proved dodlrine, becauie whatever occurs pojlenor to the exigence of a

caufc, but before the completion thereof, ftands in the fame predicament

with that which ozcwxi, previous to the exiftence of the caufe; in the

fame manner as a child born of a purchafed Have previous to the feizin

of the purchafer;—that is, a child born of a purchafed female Have

pofterior to the purchafe, but previous to the feizin of the purchafer,

is conlidered as exifting at the time of the contradt of fale, fb far as to

be a fubjedl of the contradl, and to have a part of the price fet againft

it ;—contrary to where it is born fubfequent to feizin.—An heir, there-

fore, difeoveredfubfequent to the apoftacy, is in the fame predicarnent

with one who exifted previous to the apoftacy, and at the time ot

the apoftate’s profeffing the faith; and confequently inheiits of the

apoftate.

* That is, fuppofing him to die in the interim -between the date of the apoftacy and

the death of the apoftate.

The
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The Mu£id- 'j'ag wjfe of an apoftate, being a Mufflitna. inherits of him, where
man wife of

i i i i* ? - r
ein- he die or be flam during her edit fromfeparaiion in conlcquence of his

hemi. of him. n. becaufe the hulband, in this cafe, becomes an evader*^

although he be not at the time of his apoflacy.

The nvhole of

a female apof-

tate’s pro-

i to

The property left by a female apoftate goes to her heirs, whether

it have been acquired during her profeffion of the faith, or in her

apoftacy; becaufe the woman’s perfon is inviolable -j“; and the pro-

tection of her blood is not deftroyed by her apoftacy
;
(whence it is

that ftie is not put to death;) and as the protection of her blood ftill

holds good, and her perfon continues inviolable, it follows that the

protection of her property alfo is not deftroyed, (ftnee property is a

dependant of the perfon ;)—and hence her property does not become

forfeited to theJiate.—It is otherwife in the cafe of a male apoftate ; be-

caufe he (according to the doCtrine of Haneefa) has made a diftinCtion

between his property acquired during IJldm^ and his property acquired

during apojiacy^—as a male apoftate is liable to be put to death.

au The hulband of a female apoftate (being a Mujfulman) inherits

ft te

provided Ihe have apoftatifed during licknefs, with a view to

unlefs ihe
’ invalidate her hulband’s right :—but if Ihe have apoftatifed whilft in

health, her hulband cannot inherit of her, becaufe a female apoftate is

not put to death for her apoftacy, and hence her hulband’s right does

not, in confequence of her apoftacy, become conneCled with her

property :—contrary to the cafe of a male apoftate.

be-

ing expatri-

If an apoftate go off to a foreign country, and the magiftrate iflue

a decree uniting him to the infidels, his Mooddbbirs and Am-Walids

are free, and his deferred debts become undeferred, (that is, the pay-

• For a full explanation of this term, fee Vol. I. p. 283.

t jtrab. Mafoom-al-dam: that is, ofprotested blood-, meaning, not liable to be flain'(on

account of her apojiacy.)

ment
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m^ntof them becomes immediately due,)—and his projjcrly acquired

during his profeffion of the faith goes to his Muffultmn heirs. Shafi'i

maintains that his property continues in fufpenfe; becaule his ex-

patriation is merely a fpecies of abfeticey and therefore operates in goes to his^

the fame manner as his abfence within the Mujfulman territory; his debts be-

and as in the latter cafe his property remains in fufpaife, ib in

the former cafe likewife. The argument of our doftors is that an able;

apoftate, by going into a foreign country, becomes an alien; and

as aliens are the lame as the dead with refpe£l to the laws of IJldm^ on

account of the termination of the power of fubjeding themfelves to

thofe laws, {in the fame manner as that power ceafes with the dead^

a defertion to a foreign country amounts to death. His defertion

however to the foreign country is not confirmed but by a decree of

the magiftrate, as there is ftill a poffibility of his returning into the

Mujfulman territory, and hence it is requifite that the Kdzee ifliie a

decree, tiniting him to the foreign country, lb that fuch union may

be confirmed and become eftablilhed :—and as his defertion to a fo-

reign country ftauds (upon the decree) in the place of his death,

thofe things which have a connexion with death do then become

eftabliflied, (namely, the ieeedovci ofhd^ ModdbbirSf and fo forth, as

aforefaid) in the lame manner as they become eftaUilhed upon his

atiual deceaje. In taking polTelfion of the inheritance, Mohammed has

regard to the heir being entitled to inherit at the time of tlx apofate s

defertion^ becaufe it is luch defertion which is the occafion of the in-

heritance, no regard being had to the decree qf the Kdzee farther than

as being a confrmation thereof,—in other words, by the Kazee s decree

all poliibility of a return into the MuJJulman territory is cut off, and

the delertion becomes confirmed, jdhoo IToofcf^ on the other hand.

maintains that regard is had to the heir being entitled to inherit at

the time of the Kdzee's decr^e^ becaule the apoftate is accounted 2.% dead

upon the Kdzee ifluing fuch decree. The fame difference of opinion a female

obtains where a female apoftate ablconds into a foreign country.-:—

The debts contraded by the apoftate during his adherence to the Rule the ,

Vol.il Hh faith aifewgc of
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dcbtT*****'*^
faith are to, be difchar^ed out of his property acquired during the

&me, and the debts contracted during his apoftacy are to be dif*

charged from his property acquired in apoftacy. The compiler of the

HeMya remarks that this is one opinion ofi&W^g/'tf.-r—Anctfher opinion

recorded from him is that his debts are all to be difcharged from the

property acquired during his adlierence to the faith ; and if that be not

fulEcient, but a part of the debts ftill remain unpaid, then fuch re-

maining debt is to be difcharged out of the property acquired during

apoftacy.—There is alfo a third opinion recorded from him, the reverfe

of this.—The reafon for thejirjl of thefe opinions is that each of thole

two deferiptions of debt has been contracted on a diftinCt and leparate

account, as the debts incurred during adherence to the faith have

been contracted in the courfe of tranfaftions undertaken for the acqui-

fition of property during adherence to the faith, fuch as purchafe,

fale, and fo forth,—and in the fame manner, the debts incurred

during apoftacy have been contracted in the courfe of tranfaCtions

undertaken for the acquilition of property during apoftacy; and as

the caufe of incurring each defeription of debt is different, each is re-

IpeCtively to be difcharged from the property acquired by the tranf-

aCtion in the courfe of which the debt was incurred : the debt, there-

fore, contracted during adherence to the faith is difcharged out of

the property acquired during adherence to the faith ;—and the debt

contracted during apoftacy is difcharged out of the property acquired

in apoftacy, as the caufe of the acquifition of each property, re-

IpeClively, is the caufe of each defeription of debt being incurred.

—

The reafon for thefecond opinion is that the property acquired by the

apoftate during his adherence to the faith is his right, whence it is

that his heir becomes proprietor thereof by fucceflion : now it is a

condition of fucceflion that the property defeending be free fromi

incumbrance oh the part of the original polfeflbr; and as his debts

are an incumbrance upon it, the payment of thofe precedes the right

of the heirs :—but as the property acquired during apoftacy is not hh
right (the power of ^propriation being deftroyed by apoftacy, accord-

ing
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ing to Hdneefa^ his debts are not to be difcharged from that except

where they cannot be difcharged out of the other property, in which
cafe what remain^ unpaid is to be difeharged out of this property;—
in the fame manner as where a Zimmee dies without heirs, in which
cafe his property goes to the colleftive body of Mujfubmns ; but yet if

any debts lie againft the Zimmee^ fuch debts are previoufly to be dif-

charged out of his eftate ; and fo alfo, the property acquired by the

apoftate during apoftacy is not his property y but if, notwithftanding, any
debts lie againft him, the difcharge of which cannot be effected from

his other property, fuch debts are to be difcharged out of the afore-

feid property.—^The reafon for the third opinion is that the property

acquired by an apoftate during his adherence to the faith is the right

of his heirs ;—but the property acquired during his apoftacy is purely

his own right, wherefore the payment of his debts is firft made out of

this property, except where this is imprafticable, (from the property

not fufficing for that purpofe,) in which cafe the remainder of them is

to be difcharged out ofthe property acquired during adherence to the

faith, as his right precedes the right of his heirs.

Objection.—It was 'before underftood that the property acquired

by an apoftate during apoftacy is not his right

\

but here it is aflerted

that it is “ purely his ozvn right,'—>which is a contradiftion.

Reply.—The expreffion that the property is “ purely his own
“ right," implies only that the right of others is not connehied with it,

in the manner that the right of another is connefted with the property

of a dying perfon ; nor does it hence follow that the property in quef-

tion is his right, fo as to occafion a contradiftion.—^The two difciples

maintain that his debts are to be difcharged out of his property of

both defcriptions, fnce both (according to their tenets) are equally

his right, whence it is that the right of his heirs extends to both-

All a£ts of an apoftate with re{pe£l to his property, (fuch as pur-

chafe,fale, manumiffton, mortgage, and^j^,) done during his apoftacy, arc furpended

are fufpended in their effedt. If, therefore, he become a Mujfulman,

45iofe a(fts are valid ; but if he die, or be flain, or defert into a foreign

Hh 2 country.
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€0«nliy, thofe a<5ls are null. This fe the dcxEbitie of Hanerfa. The
ttwo cBfdples fay that thofe afts oti his part are lawful in cititcr cafe,

that is, whether he become a or die, or<be flain, ordefert

into a foreign country. It is here proper to ohfcrve that the a<5s of

an apoftate are'offour kinds. First, thofe which are univerfally ad-

mitted to be of authority, fuch as claim of ofisprmg, and divorce,

—

becaufe claim of offepring does not depend upon aBuat right ofpro-

perty., infomuch that if a father lay claim to a child born of his Ion’s

female flave, bis claim is valid, and the female flave becomes his Atn-

Walid, although fhe benot hxs. afiualproperty, but he has a dubious piXO-

perty in her ;—and fb alfb, divorce does not depend upon a complete

power, fince divorce proceeding fromay7<n;r is lawful, although bis per-

lon be defective.

Objection.—Upon the inftiant of his apoflacy, feparation takes

place between the hufband and wife : how, then, can he pronounce

divorce upon her?

^Reply.—

T

his fuppofes a cafe where the hufband and wife

apoftatife together ; as is mentioned in the Kdfee.

—Secondly, thofe which are univerfally held to be null, fuch as mar-

riage and facrifice, becaufe the validity of marriage and facrifice depend

upon the perfbn’S fe£l:, and an apofate is of no fe£l.

—

Thirdly, thofe

which are univerfally held to remain fufpended in their effect,

fuch as contrails of copartnerfhip, as the validity of thefe depends

upon fimilarity of religion, and there is no fimilarity between

the religion of a Mujfulman and that of an apajlate.

—

Fourthly, thofe

concerning the fufpenfion of which there is a difference among our

dodlors, Haneefa holding that they are fufpended, and the two dif-

ciples, that they are not fufpended; and thefe *are the a(9:s before-

mentioned, namely, purchafe,fale, manumij/ton, mortgage, and gift.-—

The argument of the two difciples is that the legality of thofe adls

depends upon competency, and the validity of them upon the right of
property : now there, is no doubt of cosnpetency appertaining to an

apoftate, fince he is.futjefit to the fame civil obligations with other

people; and. in the, fame manner (according to them) there is nO’

doubt concerning his power of pofleffing, fince (by their tenets) his

I tight
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right over property contin\3es unafFefted until his death, according to

what was before ftated, that “ he is neceffitous, and allb liable to de-

“ mands,” (to the end;)—his right oyer his property, therefore,

ftiU endures, whence if a child be born of his Mujfulman wife within

Jix months from the date of his apoftacy, fuch child inherits of her

;

but if his child die after his apoftacy and before his deceafe, fuch child

does not inherit of him ;—and fuch being the cafe, his afts, as afore-

faid,. are legal and valid. According to ylboo Toofaf the afts of an

apoftate in a ftate of health are lawful, becaufe it is probable that he

may again become a Mujfulman^ upon perceiving his error, and confe-

quently may not fuffer death ; and fuch being the cafe, a inale apoftate

is, with refpe£t to all a£ts, in the fame predicament as a female.

Mohammed^ on the other hand, holds that thfe afts of an apoftate are

legal and valid, in the fame manner as the afts of a lick perfon, be-

caufe it is not probable that a perfon who is converted and embraces

any religious perfualion will readily abandon it, elpecially where he

embraces it after having forfaken his former faith in w'hich he has

been educated ; it is therefore moft probable that he will fuffer death

for his apoftacy : contrary to afemale apoftate, Ihe not being liable to

be put to death.'—The argument of Haneefa is that an apuftate’s right

over his property is diflolved by a fufpended diflblution, (as was be-

fore ftated,) and the diflblution or continuance of this power remain-

ing in fufpeqfe, it follows that the a<fts in queftion alfo remain

fufpended in their effedt, as they are founded upon the right. An apol-

tate, moreover, is (according to Hanefa) in the fame predicament with

a hoftile infidel who comes into the Mujfulman territory without a pro-

te(ftion ; becaufe an apoftate is alfo a hofile infidel^ and is in the Mufful-

man territory without a protedlion ; and as the hoftile infidel is liable to

be imprifoned and profecuted, and his a£l:s remain fufpended, until it

be feen w'hether he is made a flav'e, or flain, or releafed out of cour-

tefy, fo in the fame mkiner the a<51:s of an apoftate remain fufpended,

until it be feen whether he become a Mujfulman., or be flain in his

apoftacy. In reply to the arguments of the two difciples, we obferve *

that
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that an a^ftate is liable to be put to death in confequence of the abro-

gation of his protection, in the (ame manner as a hoftile infidel, who
oomes into the Mujfulman territory without a protection, is liable to

be put to death, from being deftitute of protection to his perfbn ;

—

and the expofure to death for fuch a reafbn occafions a doubt with

refpe^ to the competency ofthe perfon who is liable to it. It is other-

wife in the cafe of an adulterer or a murderer

^

becaufe, although thefe

be liable to death, yet their being fo is not in confequence of dejlru&ion

to theproieBion of their perfom^ but as a retribution for their offence;

and as this does not occalion any doubt refpeCting their competency,

their aCls are all legal and valid.—^It is otherwife, alfo, with refpeCt fo a

female apoftate, becaufe, as fhe is not accounted an infidel enemy

^

fhe is

not liable to be flain.

An abfconded

apoftate,again

embracing the

faith, and re>

turning into

xhoiMujfulman
territory, may
reclaim fuch

of his pro-

perty as is re-

maining in

the hands of
his heirs.

If an apoftate, after a decree being iflued uniting him to the infi-

dels, become a Mujfulman, and return into the Mujfulman territory,

he may take back whatever of his property he finds remaining in the

hands of his heirs, becaufe the heirs have not taken the fame, in

virtue of their right of fucceffion, for any other reafbn than as he has

no further occafion for it ; but when, becoming a Mujfulman, he re-

turns into the Mujfulman territory, he has occafion for the property

;

and as his 'iiecelfity precedes the right of the heirs, he muy refume the

property out of their hands.—It is otherwife where there is no property

remaining in the hands of the heirs, for in this cafe he is not entitled

to feek indemnification from them, becaufe the heir has expended the

property, from his own pofleftion, at a time when it was lawful for

him fo to do : neither does the above rule apply to His Am-Walids or

Moddbbir.s, becaufe they are free, and the apoftate is not at liberty to

recover them, as the decree of the Keizee, awarding their freedom,

has been rendered valid by the circumftance which imparts to it that

property *, and hence cannot be reverfed.

* Probably, meaning, his defertion to aforeign country^

If
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. Ip an apoftate who had deferted into a foreign country, becoming

a MuJfulmanj come back ipto the Mujfulman territory, before the

Kdzee Ihall have iffued any decree refpedting him, in this cafe it is

accounted the fame as if he had continued uniformly a Mujfulman^ and

had never apoftatifed ; as was before-mentioned.

If an apoftate have carnal connexion with a Chriftian female

flave, who had been in his pofleffion during his adherence to the faith, the flave of

and this flave produce a child after more than fix months from the

date of his apoftacy, and he claim the child, in this cafe the flave

becomes his and the child is his child, but yet does not

inherit of him. If, however, the female flave become a Muf~

Jl'm&y the child inherits of him, upon his death, or expatriation.

His claim of offspring
*

is valid, for this reafon, that the validity

of a claim of offspring does not depend upon a&ual poffffion^ (as

was before flated :)—and the child’s inheriting where the mother

is a Mufflimdi and not inheriting where flie is a Chrifian, is becaufo

the child of an apoftate is a dependant on thefather where the mother

is a Chrifian, (fince the father is more nearly related to Ifdm^ as

compulfion will be ufed to make him return to the faith, and it is

probable that he may again htcomt 2:Muffultnan\) and fuch being the

cafe, the child is accounted the fame as an apoftate, and an apoftate

cannot inherit of an apoftate ; but where the mother is a Mufflmd,

the child is a Muffulman^ as a dependant on the mother,—and a

Muffulman may inherit of an apofate.

If an apoftate go off, with his property, into a foreign country, TJie property

and the Muffulman forces afterwards obtain pofleflion of that pro-

* Jrab. IJieelad: the term of law for a mafter laying claim to (or acknowledg-

ing) a child born of his female flave, and declaring it to be of his own begetting, which

legalifes the child to him. It is treated ©fat large under the head of Manumijfwn of- Slaves,
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tate, upon be-

ing taken> is

the right of
the Hate.

A contrail of

Kitahat en-

tered into by

te holds

institutes:
p^ty *, ia this cafe fuch property is plundier, aiwjthe right of the ftate :

—

but if the apoftate JirJl defect to the foreign country, and t/ien come

into tlje Mujfulman territory and take his property, and carry it off

into the foreign country, and the MH£ulrn<in forces afterwards obtain

pofl'efllon of that property, and the apoftate’s heirs difeover it before

the general diftribution'}", in this cafe it muft be delivered to them;

becaufe, in the former cafe, the property is a property in which no

inheritance had ever exifted, whereas, in the latter cafe, inheritance

had exifted, (whence it became the property of the heirs upon the

Kdzee's decree ofoutlawry) and therefore the heir is, in faft, already

theproprietor of it.

If an apoftate defert to a foreign country, leaving a flave in the

Mujfulman territory, and the Kdzee decree the flave to belong to his

and the Ion conftitute the flave a Mokdtib, and the apoftate

afterwards, becoming a Mujfulman^ return into the Mujfulman terri-

tory, the AkidKitdbat or contraft of ranfom is lawful; but the ran-

fom, as well as the Willa-xv^X. over the Mokdtib, appertains to the

reconverted apoftate;—becaule the contrafl of ranfom was legal and

valid, as the fon conftituted the flave a Mokdtib after the Kd%ee's

decree of expatriation, and the flave then fell under the fon’s abfolute

authority, whence it is that the contraift is legal. iThe fon, therein,

fore, who is his father’s heir, is made to ftand as his agent: now the

rights of a contrail appertain to the conjlituent, and hence the ranfom

belongs to the father ; and as the flave becomes liberated upon paying

his ranfom, the Willa-n^t refts with him of courfe, fince the JVUla

of emancipation refts with the perfon from whom the flave becomes

emancipated.

* That is to fey, take it in war, in a military excurfion againft the people of that

country.

f Of the ipoU, at the end of the excurfiou.

If
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If an apoftate flay any perfon accidentally, and then defeit to a

foreign country, or be flain in his apoftacy, the fine of-blood is due an apoftate «

only from his property acquired during his adherence to the faith,

"

according to Haneefa .—The two difciples hold that it is due from his

property of every defcription,—(that is, both from that acquired

during his adherence to the faith, and alfo, from that acquired in

apoftacy,)—becaufe the tribe of an apoftate are not liable for the fine

of his offence, fince the tribe never pay the fine impofed upon a mur-
derer, unlefs where a connexion ftill fubfifts between them ; and as no

connexion continues between the apoftate and his tribe, the, fine for

the apoftate’s offence falls upon his property:—for the two difciples

hold that property of either defcription is his property, and, of courfe,

that inheritance holds equally in both (as was formerly mentioned;)

whereas Haneefa, on the contrary, maintains that nothing is his pro-

perty except what he acquired during his adherence to the faith,-—

and that, as the property acquired during his apoftacy does not belong

to him, inheritance does not hold with refpedl: to it, but it is forfeited

to the ftate.

If a perfon wilfully cut off* the hand of a Mujfulman^ and the An

Mujfubnan afterwards ajxjftatize, and then die in his apoftacy in confc- for an offence

<quence of the lofs of his hand?—or go off* to a foreign country, and

the ATiaef iffue a decree of expatriation againft him, and he afterwards (onofa,M*/-

* ^
^

^
^

Julman who-

become a Mujfulman and return into the MuJJulman territory, and then afterward*

die in confequence of the lofs of his hand,—in either cafe an half fine and^^Tre-

only is due from the maimer to the apoftate’s heirs:

—

in the first
•'

^

^ faitJi.anddics;

INSTANCE, becaufe no regard is had to the con/eqncnce of the aeft of

maiming, as this confequence followed upon an unprotefled fubjeff,

(namely, the perfon of an apoftate wherefore nothing is regarded but

the original adt of maiming, which took place during the adherence

of the deceafed to the faith, at which time he was in a ftate of pro- .

tedlion, whence an haffint is due:—contrary to where a perlon cuts and nothing

off* the hand of an apoftate, and the apoftate afterwards becomes a “g

VoL. II. I i Mufuhnan,
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and then dies in confequence of the lofs of his hand ; for

in this cafe no fine whatever is due, becaufe here the a<St occurred

durinsr apoftacy, and is therefore hiddir *, and ofno account ; and a thing

which is hiddir cannot aficrwards obtain any regard;—for as a thing

wiiich is in itfelf worthy o " regard may become hiddir, (as where the

avenger of blt>od difeharges the offender) fo in the fame manner an

act is rendered hiddir by apof acy ;—and in the second instance,

becaufe the apoftate is in this cafe accounted as dead, and death pre-

cludes the confequence ;—that is, if a peifon cut off another’s hand,

and this pcrlon die from fome other caufe, the confequence of the

maiming can never take place;—wherefore in this cafe alfo no regard

is had to any thing but the maiming, on account of which an hay-

fine is due; and no regard is had to the confequence after his again

becoming a Mujfuhnan, which is a fpccies of re-animation to him, be-

caufe, as his becoming again a Mujfulman in this manner is a new birth

to him, no efFedt can afterwards take place from the former offence.

This is where the Kdzee has iflued a decree uniting him to the infi-

dels. But if the Kdzee have not iflued any luch decree, whether the

apoflatc abfeond to a foreign country or not,—and he become a

fulman, and then die, in confequence of the lofs of his hand, in this

calc a complete fine is due from the maimer. This is the do£brine of

the two Riders. Mohammed and Ziffer maintain that in all thefe cafes

an half fine is due, becaufe, from the maimed perfon apoftatizing

after the lofs of his hand, any effect attending the maiming becomes

htddtr, and does not afterwards occalioii a complete fine in confe-

quence of his becoming a Mujfulman, any more than where a perfon

firikes off the hand of an apojiate, and he becomes a Mujfulman, and

dies in confequence of the lofs of his hand. The argument of the

two Riders is that, in the cafe in queftion, the offence of maiming was

committed upon a perfon who from being a Mujfulman was, at the

time ofmaiming, in a ftate ofproteftion, and its confequence alfo takes

• Shedding blood, or permitting it to be flied, unrevenged.

4 place
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place upon a protected perfon, as the perlbn maimed Is a Mujfulman
at the time of his deceale, wherefore a complete fine, (being the re-

iponhbility for the perlbii) is due> in the fame manner as it would be

due if he never had apoftatized. The ground of this is that no regard

is had to the permanency of protection throughout the duration of the

offence, regard being had to the exiftence thereof only at the time of

the caufe taking place (the maming, for inftance,) and at the time of

the eftablifhment of the effeCt of that caule. Now the time of dura-

tion of the offence is neither the time of the caufe taking place, nor

of the eftablifhment of the effcCt of that caufe, and therefore no regard

is had to the permanency ofrproteClion throughout the duration of the

offence ; in the fame manner as no regard is had to the permanency of

property throughout the duration of a vow ;—that is,—if a man fay

to his flave, “ If you enter this houfe, you are free,” and he afterwards

fell that Have, and again purchafe him, and the flave then enter the

houfe, he is free, although after the vow, and in its duration, he had

not been in the poffcfiion of that perfon.

If a Mokdtih become an apoftate, and defert to a foreign country,

and there acquire property, and be afterwards made a captive with

fuch propertv, and brought back, and refufe to embrace the faith, and ferting to a

do not become a MuJJulman, he is to be put to death ; and the pro- try.

perty is to be paid to his owner in difeharge of his ranfom ;—but if

any thing remain after difeharging the ranfom, it goes to his heirs,

according to all the doftors. This, according to the tenets of

the two difciples, is evident ; becaufe, as they hold that whatever is

acquired by an apoftate belongs to him if he befree, fb in the fame

manner, whatever is acquired by an apoftate belongs to him, ifhe be

a Mokdtih : and it is fo according to Haneefa likewife ; becaufe a Mo-

kdtih is proprietor of -his own requifitions folely in virtue of his con-

traCl of ranfom; and as this contraCl is not fufpended by his apoftacy,
^

hut continues in full force, fb in the lame manner his power over

property is not fufpended by his apoftacy, he rontimiing proprietor

li 2
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abrconded

apoftate, in a
foreign coun-

;lic property

)f the iiate.

'afes inwhich
he grandfa-

her may be

the fa-

fubfli"

) a child.

ofhisown acqviiiitions; aiid his acquifitioo, as being his own property.,

nauft be applied to the diJfcharge of his ranfoxn ; and whatever may
remain goes to his heirs; for this reafon. that as the afts of a

Mokatib are not fufpended by the Jlronger obftruftion, {flavery,') it

follows that they are not fufpended by the weaker obftrudtion, (apof-

tacy,) a yor/wr/.—Bondage is here termed theJironger obftruftion,

and apoftacy the weaker^ as feveral afts of an apoftate are univerfally

admitted to be legal and valid, fuch as the claim of offsprings for in-

ftance, as was formerly ftated, (and moft of his a£ts, fuch as fate^

purcbafcs and fo forth, are by the two difdples held to be fo,)—

•

whereas no a£l whatever of afave is of aiiy force.

both apoftatize, and defert to a foreign

country, and the woman become pregnant there, and bring forth a

child, and to this child another child be afterwards born, and the Muf-
fulman troops then fubdue the territory, the child and the chtlSs child

both are plunder, and the property of the ftate:—the child is fo,

becaufe as the apoftate mother is made a flave, her child is fo like-

wifo, as a dependant on her ;—and the child" s child is fo, becaufe he is

an original infidel and an enemy ; and as an original infidel isfees or

the property of the ftate, fo is he: the woman's child may moreover

be compelled to become a Muffulman, but not the child's child. Haffan

records from Haneefa that compuliion may be ufed upon the child’s

child alfo, to make him embrace the faith, as a dependant of the

grandfather.—It is to be obferved that there are four things rclpcfi:-

ing which, (according to a tradition of Haffan^ the gronffather may
be made the father’s fubftitute,—and according to the Zdhir Rawdyet

he may not be made the father’s fubftitute ;

—

-frfts IfldtUs—fecondlys

Sadka-fittirs—thirdly, devolution of Willa,’~-‘S.vA fourthly, bequefts

to relations.—^I'he cafe of Jfdm is ftated above ;—the cafe of Sadka

Fittir is, that if a father be poor, or a flave, and the grandfather be

rich, and free, the Sadka-fittir of the grandchild is incumbent upon

the grandfather, according to Haffans—hat according to the Zdhir

3 Kawdyet
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Rawdyet it is not incumbent. The cafe of devolution of irdla is

that when a flave marries an emancipated female Have, and they have

a child, the Wtlla of the child refts with the Mawla (A the mother,

but if the father be afterwards emancipated, the IVilla of the child

devolves upon the Mawla of the father*, and if the father be not

emancipated, but the grandfather^ the jyilla devolves upon the Mawla
of the grandfather, according to Hajfan,—but according to the Zdhir

Rawdjyet it does not fo devolve. And the cafe of l>equejls to relations is,

that if any perfon make a will in favour of “ his relations*f the

father and mother are not included in it:—now the queftion is

whether the grandfather be included in k or not ?—according to Hefan
he is included ; but according to the Zdhir Rawdyet he is excluded, in

the fame manner as thefather.

The apoftacy of a boy, who though under age is yet arrived at

years of diferetion, is alfo regarded, according to Haneef

a

and Moham-
med', and he may be compelled to return to the faith; he is not,

however, to be put to death, but mujfl be imprifoned. In the fime

manner, regard is paid to the Jfdm of a boy of the lame defeription,

for which reafon he cannot inherit of his parents if they be infidels.

Aboo Toofaf fays that his Ifdm is regarded, but siot his apoftacy . Zif-

fer and Shafe'i, on the other hand, maintain that no regard is paid

either to his JfdSn or his apoftacy. The arguments of Ziffer and

Shafe'i upon this point are twofold ;

—

first, the boy is a dependant on

his father and mother in Ifdm, and therefore cannot be confidered as

original in it, fince between dependancy and originality there is a con*

tradi<ftion :

—

secondly, ifhis Ifdm be regarded, he is fubjeft to certain

cfFefts from it which are injurious to him, fuch as incapacity to in-

herit [of an infidel,] and feparation from a wife who is an idolater;

and hence he is not accounted as one of the Mujfulmans. The argu-

ments of Haneefa, Aboo Toofaf and Mahommed in fupport of regard

* This fuppofes the term rtlatims to be mentioned in a will generally, and without any

fpecification.

being
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being had to his IJldm arc alfo twofold

:

—first, Aiee embraced the

faith whilft he was yet a boy ; and the prophet confidered his Ijldm as

valid and fufficient, infomuch that Alee obtained much honour by the

aflion:

—

secondly, the boy acknowledges the faith in his heart,

and teftifies to it with his lips, and this is the fubftance of IJlam^ and

thefubfiance of any thing is not liable to be fet afide : the confcqueuces

oi IJldm^ moreover, zve eternal happinefs TiXidifuture falvation, and thefe

being the greateft advantages and natural eiTcilrs ofIjldm, they are accord-

ingly eftabliflied ;—and any injury to which lie may be fubjedi in confe-

quence of his Ijldm (fuch as incapacity to inherit, and fo forth) is

comparatively of little moment. The argument of Abeo Toofaf, Zt/~

fer, and Shafe'i, in fupport of their opinion that no regard is to be paid

to his apoftacy, is that the apoftacy is injurious lo himfclf^'. The argn-

Tnent ofHaneefa and Mohammed, to prove that no regard is to b(- paid to

his apoftacy, is that the apoftacy lubftantially exifts, and what isfub-

Jlantlal is not liable to be fet afide, as was before urged in fupport of

the opinion which aflerts that regard is paid to his Ijldm .—It is to be

obferved that the boy may be compelled to return to the faith after

apoftacy, as this is for his advantage ; but he is not to be put to death

on account of his apoftacy, as that is pumfement, and punifhment is

fufpended with refpeil to infants, they being objcdls of mercy.

—

All that is here ftated applies to boys under age, but arrived atyears of

diferetion.—As to a boy who has not yet attained*dilcretion, no re-

gard is had to his apoftacy according to all the doctors, becaufe the

declaration of fuch does not amount to a change offaith. The fame

rule applies to lunatics :—and a perfbn intoxicated with liquor fb as to

be deprived of his reafon is accounted the fame as a lunatic.

* A perfon under age is not held in law to be capable of any adl by which he may
fiijurc himfelf, fuch as contracting debt, emancipating Haves, and the like; and the fame

r-ule is by thofc doCtors applied to the circumltance of fuch a perfon’s afojlacy.

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Of the Laws concerning Rebels,

A ERSONS who refill the Itndm's, authority are of four defcriptions.

—

I. Thofe U’ho live in a ftate of difobedience to the Imam without

affiguing any reafon, whether in open force or otherwife ; and who
rob and m\irditv Mujfulmans, and put travellers in fear ;—and thcfe are

termed Katta-al-^areeky or highway robbers^ the laws refpedling

whom have been already treated of.—II. Thofe who are '»o/ engaged

in open force, and who rob and rnwrAtr MuJJuhnans, and put travellers

in fear ; but who proceed upon feme avowed pretext ; and thefe are

alfo fubjeft to the lame law with higlnvay robbers.—III. Thofe who
being in a large body, and poflefled of a power of open refinance,

withdraw themfelves from their obedience to the under an ap-

prehenfion which leads them to fuppofe that he condufts himfelf

improperly, and which impropriety of condudl is in their conception

a fufficient caufe of war, whether it be tyranny, or infidelity : and

tlicfe are termed Khdrijecs, or infurgents\ and they hold the deftroy-

ing of Mujfulmans, the feizing of their property, and enflaving their

women, to be lawful, and accufe the companions of the prophet of in-

fidelity: the laws therefore refpe£ling fuch, according to all the

learned, and all the traditionifts, are the fame as the laws concerning

REBELS.—IV. Mujfulmans who withdraw themfelves from their obe-

dience to the Imam, and who hold it lawful to deftroy Mujfulmans

^

and to feize •their property, and enllave their women, in the fame

manner as infurgents. People of this fourth delcription are termed

Baghdt, [rebels:] Baghdt’n the of Bdghee

:

the worA. Bdghee^

in its literal fenfc, means prevarication i jflfo injuftice and tyranny :--r

in

Rebels are of
four deferip-

tions.
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in language of the law it is particularly applied to tnjujike,

namely, withdrawing from obedience to the rightful Irndm^ (as ap-

pears in the Fattahal^Kadeer^—By the rightful Imam is underftood a

perlbu in whom all the qualities ellential to magiftracy are united,

fuch as Ifamifm, freedom, fanity of intelledt, and maturity of age,

—

and who has been elected into his office by any tribe of Mujfulmans^

with their general confent ;—whofe view and intention is the advance-

ment of the true religion, and the ftrengthening of the Mujjulmans,

—and under whom the Mujfulmans enjoy fecurity in perfon and pro-

perty ;—one who levies tithe and tribute according to law ;—who, out

of the public treafury, pays what is due to learned men, preachers,

Kdzeest Mooftis^ philofophers, public teachers, and fo forth ;—and who
is juft in all his dealings with Mujfulmans: for whoever does not

anfwer tliis defeription is not the right Imam, whence it is not incum-

bent to fupport fuch a one, but rather it is incumbent to oppofe him,

and make war upon him, until fuch time as he either adopt a proper

mode of conduit, or be flain ; as is written in the Mddin-al-hikk&yeky

copied from the FawAyed.

It is incumbent upon the ImAm to recal rebels to their allegiance,

and (hew them what is right, in fuch a manner that the mifunder-

ftanding which occaiioned their defection may be removed ;—becaufe

Alee thus conduited himfelf with refpeit to the people of Hirroo (a

diftriit in the territory of Koofa,') when they rebelled ;—and alfo, be-

caufe this mode of proceeding is eafier than force, and it is poffible

that this more ealy mode of proceeding may fucceed in removing the

evil, ib as to afford no occalion for more violent meafures:—^it is

therefore requifite that they be recalled to their allegiance to the

Imam, and ftiewn what is right.

The Imam muft not, however,, negleft more forcible meafures,

but in the beginning of an inffirredion may oppoft rebels by force of

arms, fufficient to quell them. Our author remarks that Ka^ooree

has
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has thus a^rted iii his compendium : and Imam Khdhir Zdda fays

that our doctors hold it to be lawful for the Jmdm to begin by making

war upon them, where they are levying troops and colledling them-

ielves together. Sh<fei maintains that it is not lawful to make war

upon rebels, until they commit ads of hoftility, becaufe it is not law-

ful to kill Mujfulmans but for the purpofe of repulfion, and rebels arc

Mujfulmans :—contrary to the cafe of infidels^ the commencing war
with whom is lawful, as their infidelity (according to Shafe't) lega-

lizes the putting them to death. The reafoning of our dodors is

that the propriety of commending war upon rebels refts upon a cir-

cumftance which argues that they will commit hoftilities on the’tr

part ; and their levying troops, and colleding themfelves together,

and withdrawing themfelves from their obedience to the Imdm^ are all

circumftances which argue an hoftile intention ; for if the Imam were

to wait until they had adually corameneed hoftilities, it is likely that

he might afterwards find the repulfion of them impradicable ; it is

therefore highly requifite that he commence hoftilities againft them,

under any of the above circumftances, in order that their wickednels

may be repelled.

Upon the Imdtn bemg informed of rebels purchafing arms and in-

ftruments of war, and preparing for hoftilities, he muft inftantly

feize and imprifon them, until they turn from^heir rebellion, and re-

pent, in order that their wickednefs may be (as far as is poffible)

repelled.

If the rebels have a body of forces to which thofc who fly from

battle may join themfelves, in this cafe it is ncceflary, without lofs

of time, to put to death all the wounded, and to purfue thofe who
fly* in order that they may not join that body, and that their wicked-

nefs may be repelled : but if the rebels have not a body of this kind in

referve, their wounded muft not be flain, nor thofe of them purlued

who fly from battle, as in this cafe their wickednefs is repelled with-

VoL, II. K. k out
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Book IX-

out further bloodflied.—^'A^i lays- that in neither cafe are their

wounded to be flain, or thofe of them who fly from battle purfucd,

bccaule the flaying o£ them is not lawful but fOT the purpofc ofrepul-

Jton^ and upon a rebel being difabled, or flying from battle, the flaying

of him is no longer for the pm^fofe of repulfion, and confequently is-

illegal. To this, however, it may be replied that the flaying of them
turns upon the argument ofho^ilityf not Upon <*<!?««/ hoftility, (as was
before ftated,) and. where they poflefs a referved force to which the

wounded or the fugitives may join themlelves, this argument of hofti-

lity exifts.

THE families of rebels are not to be reduced to flavery, nor their

property divided among the Mujfulmanty [in the manner ofplunder.

1

The reafons for this are twofold:

—

first, jllee^ in the war of Jamlf

ordered that “ the flaves of fhe* r^ls Ihould not be flain, nor their

“ wives or families enflaved, nor their property taken,” and he is

legiflator in this particular
;

(the expofition of that paflage, in the or-

ders of that “ thefavesfhould not he flain., is, that they are not

to be flain, where there is no body of the rebels to which they might

unite themfelves, iffuffered to go;—for where there is fuch a body,

it is at the difcretion of the Imdht either to kill the flaves, or to im-

prifon them, fo as to prevent their joining this body:)

—

secondly,
rebels are Mujfulmans, «nd Iflamfm occalions prot^flion to perlbn and

property.

The Mujfulmans need not helitate to fight rebels with fuch of their

arms as fall into their hands, provided they have occafion for them.

Shqfei maintains that this is unlawful: and the fame difference of

opinion fubfifts refpeiting fuch horfes of the rebels as fall into the hands

of the Mujfulmans. The argument of Shafei is that as thele are the

property of Mujfulmans^ the ufe of them, unlels with confent of the

owner, is illegal. The arguments of our dodlors upon this point arc

FIRST, Ale$ divided the arms of the rebels among his fol-

lowers
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lowers in Bafra, and this divifion was made on account of necejjity^

and not as a transfer of property:

—

secondly, as it is lawful for the

Imdm tc^ke the arms of others who are not rebels, and to divide them

among the troops, to ufe according to neceffity, it follows that the

fame aft with refpefl to the property of rebels is lawful in the Imam a

fortioriy on this ground, that it is lawful to adopt afmall evil, for the

purpofe of repelling a great one. It is incumbent on the Imdm, more-

over, to detain the property of rebels in cuftody ; and he muft neither

fliare it as fpoil, nor reftore it to the owners until they repent ; but

upon their repentance, he may reftore to them their property : their

property is not to be Ihared as fpoil, becaufe rebels are Mujfulmans, and

IJlamifm occafions proteftion to perfon and property, as was before

ftated ;—but it is to be detained in cuftody, as their wickednefs may
be repelled by cutting off their refources ; their property , therefore, is

to be held in cuftody although Mujfulmans have no occalion for it

:

(fuch horfes, however, as are among their property, muft be Ibid,

becaufe keeping the price is both ealy, and allb adv^antageous to the

owner :)—and their property muft be reftored to them upon repent-

ance, becaufe the reafon of detention ceafes upon repentance, and the

property is not fpoil.

If the rebels fhould have exafted tithe or tribute of the inhabitants

of a territory which they had overcome, the Imdm muft not again

levy tithe or tribute there, becaufe the Imdm is vefted with authority

to collefl thofe taxes of the people, in virtue ofthe protection he affords

them', and in the cafe in queftion he has not protefled them. If, then,

the rebels expend the tithe and tribute upon their proper objefls, it

fuffices with refpeft to the people of whom thofe taxes had been col-

lefled by them, and the tithe and tribute owing by them is duly ren-

dered, as the claimant to them has received his right:—if, however,

the rebels have not expended the tithe or tribute upon their proper

objefts, the people of that diftridl are bound in confcicnce to pay them

over again, becaufe what they firft gave has not been applied to the

K k a proper

Thet
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proper object. Our author remarks it as an opinion of the learned in

the law, that it is not incumbent upon the people to pay tribute over

again, becaufe the rebels are alfo •warriors^ who make war upon infi-

dels*, and are therefore proper objefts of expenditure of tribute, al-

though they be rebels ; and in the fame manner, it is not incumbent

upon them to pay tithe a fecond time, where the rebels are in a ftate

bnt upon the of poverty, fince tithe is a right, of the poor :—butfior the future the

th^territory, Imam will colleft tithe and tribute from thofe people, becaufe he

tobeMKefted
proteds them, and confequently his authority over them is

as before. evident.

One rebel

killing an-

other does

not incur any
fine.

If, in an army of rebels, one of them kill another, and the rebels

be afterwards overcome by the troops of the rightful Imam, no -fine of

blood is exacted of the flayer; nor is he fubjedl to retaliation ; becaufe

the authority of the rightful Imam did not extend over him at the

time of the murder, and hence the a«fl does not occafion either re-

taliation or fine;—in the fame manner as a murder committed in a

foreign country ; that is, if one Mujfulman kill another in a foreign

country, and the Mujfulman forces afterwards overcome that territory,

the murderer is not liable to any punifhment ;—and fo alfo in the cafe

in queftion ;—becaufe the reafon (namely, non-exiftence of the Imani%

authority at the time of the fadl,) appears in both cafes alike.

Murder, com-
mitted in a

city pofleiTed

by rebels, but

where they

have not clla-

bliihed any
jurifdidion,

upon recovery
of the city

occailons re-

taliation.

If rebels overcome a city, and one of the inhabitants wilfully

murder another, and the troops of the rightful Imam afterwards re-

cover the city and drive the rebels away, before they have been able

to eftablifh any jurifdidlion over the inhabitants, in this cafe retaliation

mufl: be executed upon the murderer, becaufe in fuch an inftance the

authority of the Imdm has never been completely terminated there :

—

retaliation is therefore due.

• As being Mujfulmans, and confequently fubjciil to the divine injun<^ion in this par-

ticular.

m
If
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If a perfon, not a reie/y flay a rebel, the*murderer ncvcrthelefs in-

herits of the rebel*, where connexion of inheritance fubfiflis between rebel mayVt
the parties (fuch father andfon for inftance.)—^If, moreover, one rebel

kill another, and declare that “ he had flain him in the rtght-\f and thefameman.

perfifl: in this declaration, in this cafe alfo the flayer inherits of the flain
: l^ay \nhent

but if the flayer aver that “ he had killed him unrightfullyf in this

cafe he cannot inherit of him. This is the doftrine of Haneefa and tifytbeaft.

Mohammed. Aboo Toofaf maintains that the flayer cannot inherit of

the flain in either cafe, and fuch is alfo the opinion of Shafe'i. This

difference of opinion has its foundation in the rule of our dodtors,

that where any perfon, not a rebels deftroys either the perfon or the

property of a rebel, nothing whatever is incumbent upon him, neither

fine^ retaliation, nor indemnification for the property,—nor is he an

offender, becaufe every perfon not rebellious is commanded to make

war upon rebels, for the purpofe of repelling their wickednefs ;—and

in the fame manner a rebel, if he kill one who is not a rebel, is not

liable either to fine or retaliation ;—but yet he is an offender.—Accord-

ing to Shqfe'i, on the other hand, (in conformity with an opinion of

his before delivered,) the rebel is liable tofine, retaliation, or indemnifi-

cation for the property :—and the fame difference of opinion obtains

in a cafe where an apoftatc dies, or deferts to a foreign country, after

having deftroyed the perfon or property of any one. The argument

of Shafe'i is that the rebel in queftion has deftroyed protefted property,

or has flain a perfon of protected blood, and is confequently anfwer-

able, in the fame manner as is the rule with refpeft to an apoftate

who is guilty of a dcftrudlion of perfon or property before he has

become independent of the Mtffulman government by uniting him-

By the Jaw of inheritance, a murderer is incapacitated from inheriting of the perfon ,

whom he has murdered, whatever be their relative connexion.

t That is, in the caufe of the rightful hndm^ as being a rebel.

J Literally, before he has acquired a potver of open refijlance.^ for upon this power ofopen

rejyiance being (by whatever means) acquired, a perfon is no longer conddered as being
^

fubjtSi to the law. 8

felf
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felf to a^lbreign power. The arguments of our doctors upon this

point are twofold :-;;»?irst, what they maintain is the united opinion

of all the companions, as recorded by Zdhree>—secondly, the rebel

in queftion has committed the deftru£tion under an invalid pretext;

and an invalid pretext ftands the fame as a valid pretext, in refpedi to

the obligation of relponfibility, where, together with the invalid

pretext, there is alfo a power of open refiftance ^-in the fame manner

as where an alien kills a Mujfulman in a foreign country, in which

cafe the alien, if he afterwards become a Mujfulman^ is not refponfible

for the murder, becaufe (at the time of the murder) he poflefled

-a power of open refiftance*, and alfo a pretext.—^The principle

upon which this proceeds is that in order to the law taking effefl

upon a perfon againft whom any thing lies, it is requifite that he

either acknowledge the law, or that there cxift a power of enforcing

the law upon him at the time of the fadt ;—now a rebel does not ac-

knowledge the illegality of flaying one who is not a rebel, fince in his

belief (in conformity with his invalidpretext^ the flaying of fuch a

perfon is allowable ;—neither is there a power of enforcing the law

upon a rebel, lince the authority is terminated with refpedl to

a rebel, in confequence of the rebel being poflefled of a power of open

refiftance.—The cafe is othewife previous to the eftablifliment of

the power of open refiftance, as the Imam's authority is then not extin-

guiftied.—It is alfo otherwife where he flays without a pretext, as in

this cafe an obligation of refponfibility refts upon him according to

his own belief.—It is contrary, alfo, to criminality y as a rebd is an

offender in flaying a perlbn w'ho is not a rebel, although he be poflefled

of a power of open refiftance ; for the pofleflaon of this power does

not prevent a circumftance being^«/»/, fince the finfulnefs of an adt

is on account of the right of the law, and his poflelfion of the

power of open refiftance is not eftablifhed with refpedt to the

law.—This point, therefore, being eftablilhed, it is to be obferved

* That is, was altogether independent ofthe Mujfulman government.

3 that
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that the flaying of a rebel by one who is not a rebel is not a# unright-

ful aft, (the rebel being flain by him in the rights') and therefore nei-

ther prevents inheritance nor occafions refponfibility.~Thc argument

®f j^boo Toofef, (in the cafe of a rebel killing a loyalift) is that an in-

valid pretext has no regard paid to it further than merely to prevent

reiponiibility ; refponfibility therefore is not incumbent : but yet the

flayer does not inherit,, becaufe his being the heir depends upon the pre*-

vious eftabliflimeiit of his right of inheritance ; and.an invalid pretext

is of no confideration to eftablifh a right' of inheritance; wherefore he

does not inherit of the flain.. The argument of Haneefa and Moham-

med upon the point in. queftion is that the foie reafon why one re-

lation inherits of another relation is becaufe relation (hip occafions

the eftablifliment of a right of inheritance ;—and relationlhip exifts

in the cafe here fuppofed : now inheritance is rendered illegal only

by the aft of killing, which being fupervenient, there is a neceffity

to abrogate the fupervenient illegality ; and an invalid pretext is fuf-

ficient for this purpofe, in the fame manner as it fuffices to abro-

gate the obligation to refponfibility: the invalid pretext, therefore,,

is regarded for the purpofe of doing away the illegality one

condition of it, however, is that the murderer continue fteady

in his invalid pretext, and in his belief ;—for if he were to fay,

** I now am fenlible that I flew him unrightfully.^'—in this cafe he

would be relponfible for the aft, as the pretext aforefaid, which had

prevented refponfibility,,no longer exifts..

The fale of armour or warlike ftores to rebels, or in their camp,

is abominable, becaufe felling arms into the hands of a rebel is an

afliftance to defeftion. There is, however, nothing objeftionable in

the felling of arms in a city (fuch as Koofa^ for inftance,) either to

an inhabitant, or to a perfon of whom it is not known whether he

be a rebel, although he fliould aftually belong to the rebels, becaufe

the bulk of people in cities are commonly of loyal principles.—It is

to be obferved, alfo, that it is not criminal to fell to rebels any thing

except

Arms or ar-

mour mull not

be fold to re*

beh:

but materials

to make arms
4 t 1
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except Mihat may be ftri£tly termed «rmr, mfomuch that materials

to conftruft arms, (fuch as /ro«, and fo forth,) may be Ibid to them

without offence ;—in the fame manner as it as illegal to fell niuhcal

inflruments (fuch as lutes

^

for inilance,) but it is not illegal to fell

the wood of which they are made;—-and analogous to this is alfo the

lale of grapes, or nuiney—that is to fay, the felling of grapes to a

perfbn who will make wine of thofe grapes is not illegal, although

the fale of wine be prohibited.

HE'DAT
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H E D J r A.

BOOK X.

Of the haws rcfpcdling Laheets, or Foundlings^

LAKEET, in its primitive fenfe, fignifies any thing lifted from

the ground :—the term is chiefly uled to denote an infant aban-

doned by fome perfon in the highway;—in the language of the law
it fignifies a child abandoned by thole to whom it properly belongs,

from a fear of poverty, or in order to avoid deteftion in whoredom.

—

The child is termed Lakeety for this reafon, that it is eventually lifted

from the ground^ wherefore this term isfiguratively applied, even to the

property which may happen to be found upon it. The pcrl'on who
takes up the foundling is termed the Mooltakit^ or taker-up.

The taking up of a foundling is laudable and generous, as it may
tend to preferve his life. This is where the finder fees no immediate

reafon to fuppofe that if the child be not taken up it may pcrifli;

—

VoL. H. L 1 but
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Afoundllpgis
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but where he fees rcafon to apprehend that it may otherwifc periHiy

the taking of it up is incumbent,

A FOUNDLING is free ; becaufefreedom is ar quality originally inhe-

rent in MAN ; and the Mnjfulman territory, in which the infiint is

found, is a territcMy offreemen^ whence k is alfo free : moreover,/Jve-

men^ in a Mujfultnan territory, abound more than flaves^ whence the

foundling is free, as thefmaller number is a dependant of the greater.

THE maintenance of a foundling is to be defrayed from the publicr

treafury ; beeauie it is fo recordedfromOwwr;—and aMb,beGawfe, where

the foundling dies without heirs, his eftate goes to the public treafury ;

and as that is the property of the Muffitlntan community, his mainte-

nance muft be furniflied from this property, fince as the advantage

refults to the community, the lofs alfo falls upon the community

;

—whence it is that the Deyit or fine of blood is due from the public

treafury, where a foundling commits manflaughter.

The Mooltakit is not to. exaS any return from the foundling on

account of his maintenance, fince in maintaining him he a£ts gra-

tuitoufly, as he has no authority over him :—he therefore cannot exadt

any return from the foundling,—except where he has furnilhed him
maintenance by order of the magiftrate, in which cafe this mainte-

nance is a debt upon the foundling, becaule, the magiftrate’^s autho-

rity being abfolute, he is empowered to exadt the return from the

foundling.

Jf any perfon take up a foundling, no other perfon is at liberty to

take the foundling from him, becaufe the right of charge of the

foundling is eftablithed in him, as he firft laid hands upon it.—If,

however, any perfon claim the foundling, faying “ This is my child,”

the claimants declaration is credited on a principle of benevolence.

This is where the Mooltakit does not advance any claim ofparentage

:

but if the Mooltakit alfo make a claim, faying “ This is my child,”

he
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he has the preference, becaufe both parties are upon an eqiM footing

with re{pe<9: to their claim ; but one of them, namely, the Mooltakity

is in immediate pofleflion, and is therefore preferred to the other.

Analogy would require that the declaration ofthe claimant be not credit-

ed, becaufe in confequence of it the right of the Mooltakit is deftroyed f

but the reafon for a more favourable conftruilion of the law in this

particular is that the claim of the plaintiff is a declaration upon a point

which is advantageous to the infant, as he thereby obtains the honour

of an avowed parentage, and the difgrace of a want of parentage is by

the claim removed from him. Some have afferted that the declara-

tion in queftion is valid only with refpeft to the eftablifhment of paren-

tage, but not with' refpedl to the deftru^on of the Mooitakith right of

pofleflion;—and feme, again, fay that upon the parentage being

eftablifhed, the Mooltakit'

s

right of pofleflion is deftroyed, becaufe

one confequence of an eftablifliment of parentage is that the father

has a preference, in the charge of his child, over all others.

If a Mooltakit declare his foundling to be his own childy after hav-

ing already declared it to be afoundling, feme fay that his declaration

is valid, both from analogy, andalfo on a principle of benevolence, be-

caufe his claim refpetfts a thing already in his hands, and is uncontro-

verted,—nor is any other perfon’s right thereby deftroyed. The better

opinion, however, is that his claim is valid only on a principle ofbene-

"volence, and not from analogy, becaufe the Mooltakit contradi<fts

himfelf, as he at firft declared the child to be a foundling, and after-

wards avers it to be his own child',—and the reafon for a more favour-

able conftruiSlion is that the contradi<ftion refpe<fts a thing of a con-

cealed nature, lince it is pofliWe that this child may have been born

of his wife, without his knowledge, and that he afterwards comes to a

knowledge of the circumftance.

If two perfons advance a claim together, each aflerting—“ the

foundling in the hands of fuch a perfen is my child,” and one of

LI 2 them

A.
claim df pa-

rentage with

refpeft to his

foundling is

admitted.

Cafe fcf

claim nf
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fer> theln point out t particular marA upon- the foundiii)^*s body, and noti

the other, the foundling is adjudged to him, becaufe apparent cir-

cumAances bear tellimony in his favour, as the mark correfponds-

with his declaration. But if neither of them point out any particular

mark, the foundling is adjudged to l>otA of them, becaufe they are.

; both upon a footing with refpeit to the ground of their claim. If one.

of them, however, lay his claim firft [that is, before the other,] the

foundling is adjudged to him, becaufe his right is eftablilhed at a time

when no perfon controverted it;—except where the other brings

evidence, as evidence is more powerful than a fimple claim.

A foundling

difeovered by
a Zimmit in a

Mujfulman ter-

ritory is a

tory, he is a

Zimmee,

If a foundling be taken up in a Mujjulman city or village, and a

Zimmee claim, it as his chttd^ the parentage is eftablilhed in the Zim-

mee^ but the child is a Mujfuhnan. This proceeds upon a‘ favourable

conftrudlion ; becaufe the claim of the Zimmee involves two points,

I. a declaration of parentage, which is advantageous to the child,

—II. a deftruftion of the IJlamifm eftablifhed from the circum-

ftance of the child being found in a Mujfulman territory, which is in-

jurious to the child ; and his claim is admitted fo far as it is advan-

tageous to the child, but not lb far as to be injurious to him. If,

however, the child be found in a city or village of the Zimmes, or in

a church orfjnagogue, it is a Zimmee. This lafl: opinion is univerlal,

(that is to lay, is unanimoufly admitted) where the foundling is

taken up,- in thofe places, hy a Zimmee •.—but if a foundling be taken

up in any of thofe places by a Mujfulman., or if a Zimmee take up a

foundling in any Mujfulman place, there is a difference of opinion

;

for it is faid in the Mabfoot, treating of foundlings, that in this cjife

the place is regarded, and not the Mooltakit or taker-up of the found-

ling ;—that is, if it be found in a Mujfulman place, the foundling is a

Mujfulman, and if not, it is a Zimmee, whether it be taken up by a

Mujfulman or an injidel: and the reafon is this, that the foundling

has been firft difeovered in that place. In fome copies of the book of

claims from the Mabfoot it is faid that in this cafe regard is had to the
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is, if a Mujfulman have taken up the foundling, it U

a Mujfulman^ and if a Zimmee have taken ?t up it is a Zimmee :

—

(and the fame is mentioned by Ibn Simdia from Mohammed^) and the
reafon is this, that pojfejjion is more powerful than place \ becaufe, if

parents were brought as captives, with their infant child from a

foreign country into the Mujfulman territory, the infant is an infidel in

coitformity with the ftate ofthe parents, from which it is evident that

pojfejjion is more powerful than place. In other copies of the book of

claims it is faid that, out of tendernefs to the child, regard muft be in-

variably had to IJldm ;—in other words, if the child be found in a place

belonging to Zimmees^ and be there taken up by a Mujfulinan, it is a

Mujfulman ; and if it be taken up by a Zimmee in a Mujulman place,

it is in this cafe alfo a Mujfulman.

aiSi

A foundling

cannot be

claimed asj a

Jlave*

AllaveNclaim

of parentage

admitted; but

the foundling

isfret.

If any perfon lay claim to a foundling,, as being hisJlave, his claim

is not admitted, becaufe as it is apparent that the foundling isJree^

it cannot be fuppofed a flave unlcfs the claimant produce evidence to

prove that it belongs to him as fuch. Obferve, alfo, that if aJlasue

were to claim a foundling, faying “ this is my child,” the parentage

is eftabliflied in him, becaufe this is advantageous: the foundling,

however, isfree., becaufe the child of a man who is a flave is free

when born of afree woman, and it is a flave when born of a woman
who is a flave’, concerning the child being a flave, therefore, there is

a doubt ; and hence itsfreedom, which is Ihewn by apparent circum-

Hances, cannot be deftroyed, becaufe of the doubt. A freeman, in

claiming a foundling, has^ preference to a flave, and a MttJJulman has

preference to a Zimmee, becaufe the claim of afreeman or of a Mujful-

man is moft advantageous to the infant.

If there be any property upon a foundling (fuch as bracelets and The property

fo forth,) fuch property belongs to the foundling, becaufe apparent
^^^afound-

circumftances argue this: and in the fame manner, and for the fame

reafon, if there be any property faftened on the animal upon which a appi^dwhis

5 foundling
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fovuidling is expofed, property alfo belongs to the foundling.

The Mooltakit moreoverItnuft expend this property in fupplying the

wants of his foundling, upon an order from the Kdzee^ becaule no

perlbn is known as proprietor of it, and the Kdsee has authority to

expend property of this nature upon fuch an objedt. Some fay that

the Mooltakit is at liberty to expend the property in ihpplying the

wants of his foundling, ivithout any order from the Kdsee, becaule it

appears that the property in queftion belongs to the foundling ; and a

Mooltakit is authorifcd to provide fubliftence for his foundling, and to

purchafe fuch articles as are requilke and ueceflary for him, fuch as

^iSiuals and clothing.

It is not lawful for a Mooltakit to contract his foundling in mar*
riage, becaufe he has no authority for lb doing, lince the rcafon for

luch authority, (namely, relationjhip, proprietorjhip, orJovereigntjr,)

do not exift in him. In the lame manner, it is not lawful for tlMooI-

-takit to perform any acSts relpe<fring the property of his foundling

;

analogous to the refrri£tion upon a mother ;—that is, a mother has a

right to the charge of her infant child, but yet is not at liberty to

.perform any a<Sl:s relpe£ting his property; and a Mooltakit Hands in

the fame predicament. The principle upon which this proceeds is

•that authority to a<5l with refpe<£t to the property of an infant is efta-

blilhed with a view to the increafe of that property; and this is

aflured only by perfedi difcretion, and complete affec^

tion

:

now in each of the perfons in quellion only one of thele quali-

ties exifrs ; for a mother, although Ihe entertain a complete e^eSlion

for her child, is deficient in point of difcretion', and a Mooltakit, al-

though he be poHelied ofperfedi Jijiretion, is deficient in e^e&ion.

It is lawful for a Mooltakit to take pofleffion of any thing pre-

fented to his foundling as a gift, becaufe this is of lingular advantage
to the foundling : and for this realbn it is that an infant is at liberty to

take pofleffion of a gift, where he has attained dilcretion; and in the

7 fame
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feme manner iht mother oi an infent, or her extcutor, are at liberty to

take poffeffionofany gift prefented to the infant.

A Mooltakit is at liberty to fe^ his foundjing to Icl^l for

thjp pvrpofe of education, becaufe this coi^es under the head of tuition

and inJiruBioUi and attention to his welfare.

A MooltAKiT is at liberty to hire out his foundling.—Our author

remarks that this is recorded by Kadooree in his compendium. In

the Jama Sagheer it is feid that it is not lawful for a Mooltdkit to hire

out his foundling ;—and this is approved. The ground upon which

the report of Kadooree proceeds is that letting out to hire is one mode

of inftruiftion. The reafon for the oppofite doftrine, as ftated in the

yama Sagheer^ is that a Mooltakit is not at liberty to turn the faculties

of his foundling to his own advantage ; he is therefore in the fame

lituation as an uncle: contrary to the cafe of a mother^ fince flie is at

liberty to turn the faculties of her child to her own advantage, as

fliall be hereafter demonftrated in treating ofAbominations.

HEDAT

A

and Tend him
to fchooK

He cannot let

him out to
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BOOK XI.

Of LooktaSy or 'troves.

LOO KTA fignifies property which a perfon finds lying upon the

ground, and takes away for the purpofe of preferving it, in the

manner of a truji. It is proper to obferve that the terms Eakeet and

Lookta have an affinity with refpe£t to theirfenfe^ the difference be-

tween them being merely this, that Lakeet is ufed with regard to

the human fpecies, and Lookta with regard to any tiling elfe.

A Lookta, or 'Trove property, is confidered as a truft in the

hands of the Mooltaklt or finder, w'here he has called perfbns to wit-

nefs that “ he takes fuch property in order to preferve it, and that

“ he will reffore it to the proprietor,”—becaufc this mode of taking

it is authorifed by the law, and is even the tnojl eligible condudl*,

• That is to fay, the taking up of the property is permitted by the lAW, and is even

mpre eligible than fufFering it to remain where it is found.

according

I iron)t pro-

erty is as a

^uft in the

ands of

ader;
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.according to many of pur dodors. This is where there is no appre-

hension of the property being damaged or deftroyed * -but where

that is to be apprehended, the taking of it up is incumbent., according

to what the learned in the law have remarked upon this point. ‘ Now who is not

fuch being the cafe, the property is not a ftjbjed of refponfibility ; that fo^any^da-’

is, indemnification for the trove property is not incumbejit upon the

finder, where it happens to periSh in his hands : and in the fame hands,

manner, the finder is not refponfible in a cafe where himfelf and the

proprietor both agree that he had taken the property avowedly “ for

“ the owner;” becaufe their agreement in this point is a proof with

refpedto both; and hence the declaration of the proprietor that “ he

[the finder] “ had taken them for the owner” amounts to the fame

as if the finder were to produce evidence that he had taken them

for the owner.—If, however, the finder declare “ 1 took them for uniefsheavow

“ myfelf," refponfibility is incumbent upon him according to all au- |he*pro^rty

thorities, becaufe he here appears to have taken the property of
^Javerrirto

another without that other’s confent, and without the permiflion of his own ufe.

the LAW.

If the finder (hould not have called any perfon to witnefs, at The finder i»

the time of his taking the property, that “ he took it for the owmer,”

and he and the owner afterwards differ upon this point, the finder ^ have not
^ ^

.
wiineiTes to

faying “ I took \\,for the ovoner^^—and the owner denying this,—- teilify that

indemnification is due, according to Haneefa and Mohammed. Aboo
‘ *

TQofaf{i.y% that indemnification is not due, and that thefinders declar-

ation is to be credited, as appearances teftify in his behalf, becaufe it

is probable that his intention was virtuous, and not criminal. The
argument of Haneefa and Mohammed is that the finder has already

acknowledged the fa£l: which occafions refponfibility, (namely, his

taking the property of another,) and afterwards pleads a circumftance

in confequence of which he is difeharged from ref])onfibility, by de-

VoL. II.

* Meaning—“ in cafe of its not bein^ taken up."

M m daring
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daring that he had taken the property for owner i but as this i»

a doubtful plea, he is not difeharged from refponlibility ; and with
relpe£t to what is urged by Aboo Toofaf that “ appearances tefHfy in

“ the finder’s behalf,” they reply that in the fame manner as ap^ar>

ances argue that the finder took the. property for the owner

^

fo do they

likewife argue that he has taken them for bimfelf as it is probable

that a perfbn who performs ads with refped to property does lb for

himfelf and not for another ; and hence, as appearances on both fides

lead to oppofite conclufions, they are on both fides dropt.

In calling people to witnefs it fuffices that the finder lay to the

byftanders “ If ye hear of any one feeking for this /rov^-property,

“ dired him to me;”—and this, whether the trove property cohfill

a fingle artide, or of numerous articles, becaule, as the term

Lookta is a generick noun, it applies either to a fingle article, or to

feveral different articles.

trove property be of lefs value thap ten dirms^ it behoves

the finder to advertile it for Ibme days,—(that is, for lb long as he

deems expedient,)~but if it exceed ten £rms in value, he mull ad-

vertife it for the fpace of a year. The compiler of the Heddya re-

marks that this is one opinion from Haneefa. Mohammedy in the

Mabfoot, maintains that the finder Ihould advertife it for the Ipace of a

year, w’hether the value be great or finally (and fuch is alfo the opi-

nion of Shcfe'iy') as the prophet has ^id “ the perfon wIjo takes up a
“ trove property muji advertife it for a yeary —without making any

dillindion between afmallproperty and a great property. The rea-

ibn for the former opinion is that the fixing it at tHe l^ace of year

occurred relpeding a trove property of the value of one hundred

deenarsy which are equal to a thoufand dirms'y now ten dirmsy or any
thing above that fum, are the fame as a thouland dirms with refped to

the amputation of a thief’s hand, or the legalizing of generation*,

#

* Ten dirms is the fmalleft dower admitted in marriage.

whence
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whence it is enjoined to advertife a trove property for ayear ^ ot*t of

cau^iji ; but any i^g/hort of tfqn diri^ does not refci^le a thpuiand

dirais with fc^ed to any of thofc particulars, whence this point is

left to thjs diferetion of the finder of a property of that value. Some
allege that the approved opinion is that there is no particular ^ace of

time, this being left entirely to the diferetion of the finder, who
muft advertife the trove property until he fee reafon to conclude that

it will never' bfc called for by the owner, and muft then befiow it in

alms. All that is here advanced proceeds upon a fuppofition that the

trove property is of a lafting and unperilhable nature : but if it be of a

perilhable nature, and unfit to keep, it muR be advertifed until it is in

danger ofperilhing, and muft then be beftowed in alms. It is proper

to remark that the finder muft make advertifement of the trove pro-

perty in the place where he found it, and alfo in other places ofpublic

refort, as by advertifing it in fuch places it is moft probable that the

owner may recover it.

If the trove property be of fuch a nature as that it is known that

the owner will not call for it, (fuch as date-ftones, or pomgranate

tkins) it is the fame aS if the owner had thrown it away, inlomuch

that it is lawful to ufe it without advertifement : but yet it ftill conti-

nues the property of the owner*, as transfer to a perfon unknown is

not valid.

If the finder duly advertife the trove property, and dlfcover the if the owner

^
proprietor, it is well :—^but if he cannot difeover him, he has two

things at his option ;—^if he chufe, he may beftow it in alms, becaufe

it is incumbent to reftore the property to the owner as far as may be the jwoperty

poffible, and this is to be effefted either by giving the a<ftual property
the o>^Ticr.

* That is to lay, although it b« lawful for the finder to ufe it, yet the owner has a

claitn upon him for the value.

A trove of an

converted by
the finder to

his own ufe.

M ra 2 to
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to the owner, where he is difeovered, or by beftowing it in alms,

fo as that a return for it, (namely, the merit) may reach the owner,

as he will affent, upon hearing pf its having been fo bellowed:, or if

the finder chule, he may continue to keep the property, in hopes of

difeovering the owner and reftoring it to him.

beflowed in

alms^ the

owner may
cither ratify

the alms'gih.

or take in-

demnification

from the

finder,

If the finder of a trove property dilcover the owner^ after having

bellowed it in alms, the owner has two things at his option:—if he

chufe, he may approve of and confirm the charity, in which cafe he

has the ^rit of it ; becaufe, although the finder has bellowed it in

alms by permiffion of the law, yet as the owner has not confented

to his lb doing, the alms-gift remains fufpended upon his conlent to

it : as the pauper^ however, becomes endowed with the property in

quellion previous to his confent, it does not remain fufpended upon

the continuance of the fubje£l *
:

(contrary to a cafe of lale by an un-

authorifed perfon ; in other words, if an unauthoriled perfon execute a

lale, the validity of it depends upon the continuance of the fubjedl •f,

that is, of the article fold, becaufe the purchafer does not become en-

dowed with it until after confent:) or, if the owner chufe, he may
take an indemnification from the finder, becaufe he has bellowed a

property upon the poor without confent of the proprietor.

Objection, c It would appear that indemnification is not incum-

bent upon the finder, as he has bellowed the property in alms, with

the confent of the law.
Reply.—

H

is bellowing it in alms, with the confent ofthe law,

does not oppofe the obligation of refponfibility, in behalf of the right

,

of the owner; in the lame manner as where a perfon cats the property

of another when perilhing with famine ; for in this cafe he owes in-

* “ Upon the continuance of the fubje£l,^^ That is, upon the continuance of the pro-

perty in the hands ofeither the donor or the proprietor.

t That is, upon the continuance of the property, which is the fubjcdl of the fale, in the

hands of the owner.

6 dcmnification.
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demnificatiori, although he be permitted by the ,law to eat another’s

property in fuch a fituation; and fo alfbin the cafe in qucftion.

—Or, ifthe owner chufe, he may take indemnification from thepauper^

where the trove properly has periflied in his hands,—becaufe he has

taken poffeflion ofthe propertyofanother perfon without his confent ;

—

ot, if the property be remaining in the hands of the pauper, the owner

may take it from him, as he thus recovers his atiual property.

Objection.—It has been already ftated that the pauper becomes

endowed with the property previous to the owner’s confent ; whence
it would appear that the owner has no right to reftitution.

Reply.—Eftabliftiment of property does not oppofe a right to

reftitution ; in the fame manner afe a donor is at liberty to refume his

gift, although the donee
,
have become proprietor upon taking poflef-

fion of it.

It is laudable to fecure and take care of firayed cattle ; fuch as

oxen., goats, or camels. Malik and Shafe'i maintain that where a per-

fon finds ftrayed camels or oxen in the defert*, it is mofi: eligible to

leave them, the feizing of them being abominable :—and concerning

the fecuring of ftrayed horfes there is the fame difference of opinion.

The argument oi Malik and Shafe'i is that illegality is originally con-

nedled with taking the property of another, which is not allowable

except where there is apprehenlion of its perifliing if it be not taken:

but where a trove property is of fuch a nature as to be capable of re-

pelling beafts of prey, (fuch as oxen, who may repel them with their

horns, or camels and horfes, who may repel them with their hoofs

or their teeth,) there is little apprehenfion of its perifliing: it is ftill

however to be fufpe(fted that it will perifli, and hence it is declared abo-

Arab. Sihra. This is the term applied in general to the extenfive and barren deferts

of Arabia', it alfo means any wafte or unenclofed land.

269
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nunable to &cure if, and mo^ laudable fo leave it*« The argument

of our doctors is that the animals in quedlion are trove proper4y^ and

there is reafon to appr^end their perilling, whence it is laudable to

fecure and advertife them, in order that the property may be pre-

ferved, in the lame manner as the liecuring of ftrayed is laudable

rrfponfiblcTo
^^cording to ail. If, moreover, the finder give fubfillence to troves

the finder for of this delcription Without authority from the magillrate, it is a gra-

ence, unicis tuitous adt, becauie of his not poliefiing any authority : but if he give

fubfillence by order of the magillrate, it is a debt upon the owner, be-

caufe the magillrate is endowed with authority over the property of

anablentee, for the purpofe of enabUng him to zQ. with kindnefs’j*

to the abfentee ; and the giving of fubfifteiKC is a kindnefs on fome

oocafions, as ihall be dononflrated ellewKere. If the queilion re*

^

dircft fpedliiig the fubfillence of tlie troves be brought before the magif-

hiredoutfor tratc, he mull inquire into the particulars; and if the troves be
that purpofe. capable of (fuch as or oxen) he mull order them

to be hired out, and fubfiHed from their hire, becauie in this calc the

animals contibue the property of the owner without fubjedting him

to any debt
:
(and a fimilar judgment mull be palled with refpedl to

w. if onfit.to fugitive Haves:)—but if the troves be unfit for ^/Vr, (fuch zs goats or

the price re- Jheep,) and it be apprehended that, if the finder were to fubfill them,
for the

lubfillence would equal their value, the magillrate mull direft

them to be fold, and the price to be kept, in fuch a manner that the

troves may be wr/«<*/^prelerved,in their valuer becauie the prefervation

th' k fi^^t

fuhfiance is impradlicable.—If, however, the magillrate

order them a deem it fit to give fubfillence, he mull adjudge fubfillence to be

making the fame a debt upon the owner the animals,—be-

that cafe a caufc the magUlrate is appointed for the purpofe of cxercifing huma-

* This is ftrange reafoning : it may perhaps have fome reference to pridejlinaiim j

i. e. as thofe animalsftem DESTINED to ptrijh^ it is im^ous to attempt to prevent this deftiny*

t By the term kindnefs is here and elfewherc meant a duo attention to the interejl of the

concerned^

nity
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nity and kindnefs; and the giving of fubfiftcnce is a kindnefs both

to the owner and to the finder to the tswner^ becaiife his property

is thus preferved to him in fubftance; and to thefinder^ becaufe the

lubiiRence he furnUhes is thus made a debt upon the owner. The
learned in the law, however, have faid that the magiftrate is to iffue

the order for fubfiftence only for the term of two or three days, in

hopes that the owner may appear ; and that if the owner do not ap-

pear, he muft then order the troves to be fold, becaufe to afibrd fub-

Hftence to them for a continuance would be to eradicate the property,

whence there would be no kindnels in affording them fubfiftence for

a long term (that is, for a term beyond three days.)—It is obferved, in

the Mabfootf that the produ<^ion of evidence is requifite,—that is,

the magiftrate is not to give an order for fubfifting the animal, ex-

cept where the finder produces evidence to prove that “ fuch an ani-

malis a trove 'y' and this is approved, becaufe it is pofiible that he

may have obtained pofleffion of the animal by ufurpation, and in a

cafe of ufurpation the magiftrate does not give an order for fubfiftence,

but direfts the thing ufurped to be reftored to the owner., except in ft

cafe of depofit^ which cannot be proved without evidence ; the pro-

duflion of evidence, therefore, is eflcntially requifite, in order that

the aftual ftate of the cafe may be afeertained.

Objection.—Evidence is not admiffible without an adverfary;

and in the cafe in queftion there is no adverfary;—how, therefore,

can evidence be admitted ?

Reply.—The evidence, in the prefent cafe, is not required for

the purpofe of a judicial decree^ fb as to make the exifteacc of an ad-

verfary a neceflary condition.

•—If the finder fay “ I have no evidence of the animal being

“ with me as a travefi ftill as it is apparent that it is a trove,

the magiftrate muft fay “ fubfift this animal provided your decla-

ration be trueV' and then, if the finder’s declaration be true,

he will have a claim upon the owner for the fubfiftence, but not

if he be an ufurper. It is here neceflary to remark that what is

advanced above, that “ the magiftrate muft adjudge fubfiftence to be

X “ given.
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“ given, making the fame a debt ujkJti the owner of the animals,’^

plainly implies that the finder will'have no claim upon the owner for

fuch fubfiftence, upon his appearing at a time when the trove has not

yet been fold, unlefs the magiftrate, in his decree, dirc£l that “ he

“ /hall have fuch a claim upon him —but if the magiftrate fliould

not thus have rendered the fubfiftence a debt upon the owner, the

finder would have no claim upon him for it :—this is approved doc-

trine. Some fay that the finder has a claim upon the owner for the

fubfiftence, where he furni/hes it by order of the magiftrate, whether

the magiftrate may have explicitly declared the fame to be a debt

upon the owner or not.

Upon the owner appearing, the finder is at liberty to detain the

trove, until he pay him for the fubfiftence; becaufe the finder haS

preferved the trove, and kept it alive, by fubfifting it. The cafe is

therefore the fame as if the owner had obtained his right ofproperty

through the finder ; and confequently the trove refembles an article

of fale ; that is, in the lame manner as the feller is entitled to detain

the article fold until the purchafer produce the price, fo alfo, the

finder is entitled to detain the trove until the owner produce an equi-

valent for the fubfiftence. The finder, moreover, refembles a perfbn

who apprehends and brings back a fugitive flave, that is, in the fame

manner as that perfon is entitled to detain the flave on account of a

recompenfe (fince it may be faid that he has preferved him) fo alfo,

the finder is at liberty to detain the trove on account of the fubfift-

ence to be afforded to it, fince he has thus preferved it alive. It is

to be obferved that the debt for fubfiftence is not extinguifhed by the

circumftance of the trove perifhing in the hands of the finder, before

his detention of it : but it is extinguifhed by the trove perifhing in his

hands after detention, becaufe by detention it is placed in the fame

ftate as 2, pledge^ and as debt is extinguifhed by the deftrudion of the

pledge, fo in the fame manner the debt for fubfiftence is extinguifhed

by the trove perifhing after detention.

Troves
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TROVfig of tawful articles and of unlawful ztt the fame, in this

refpect, that the finder is to advcrtife them for a year. Shekel con- tides are to

tends that an unlawful article is to be advertifed until the owner ap-

pear, becaufe the prophet has declared “ A trove f a forbidden
thing is not lawful to any but the moonshid,” (that is, the claimant thofc of

or the owner:)-^and it thus appearing that the trove is unlawful to

any except the owner, it is indifpenfable that the finder advertife it

until the owner appear, and he reftore it to him ; for it mu ft not be

beftowed in alms. Xhe arguments of our doctors upon this point are

twofold:

—

FIRST, the prophet has faid, “ Advertife the trove by its

“ marks^y and then continue to advertife itfor a yearf in which no

diftiniftion is made between a lawful article and an unlawful:—se-

condly, the unlawful article in queftion is a trove \ and if, after the

expiration of the term of advertifement, it be beftowed in alms, the

owner’s right of property in it ftill continues in force -f;—and fuch

feeing the cafe, the finder may beftow it in alms, after the expiration

of the term aforefaid, in the fame manner, as any other troves .

—

With refpeft to the faying quoted by Shafe'i, the explanation of it is,

that a trove of afor-bidden thing is lawful only to the Moonjhid, (that

is, to the advertifer^ or perfon who makes notification of it,) and that

it is not lawful for any perlbn to take it for his own ufe A trove

of a forbidden thing is particularly adverted to in this faying, becaufe

fuch a trove muft be advertifed, although it appear to be the property

oifrangersy (who are continually pafling through the country,) and

if it were not for fuch an injundion, people might apprehend that, as

• Literally, “ advertife the baG or PURSE nntaining the trevc^—and ite tying,

“ then advertife the TROVE for a year.”

t As he ftill has a claim of reftitution. (See p. 269.)

t The difference here turns folely upon the fenfe in which the term MoonJhlJ is to be

taken. Atkonjhid literally ftgnifies a perfon who points to the place where any thing it lojl^—

a defeription which a^ies equally to the lofer or the finder. Shufr'i takes it in the former

fenfe, and Haneefa ia the latter.

Voi . II. Nn being
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being the property of ftrangers who will protebly never return to de-

mand it, the advertifing is ufelefs.

If a perfon appear, and lay claim to a trove, it is not to be given

to him until he produce evidence. If, however, the claimant deferibe

the tokens of the trove, by mentioning the weight of the dinns^ (for

inftance,) or the purfe in which they are contained, and its tying, it

may be lawfully given to him :—but the magiftrate is not to ufe any

compuijion upon this point. Malik and Shafei allege that the magif-

trate may compel the finder to give up the trove ; becaufe he merely

difputes with the claimant the of the trove, and not the right

ofproperty in it ; and fuch being the cafe, a defeription of the tokens

is made a condition, as the parties difpute concerning the pojj'ejion,

but the produftion of evidence is not made a condition, as they do not

difpute concerning the right fproperty. The argument ot our doc-

tors is that pofejfon orfeizin is a right which may be defirable, in the

lame mannei- as adi\si\ property in a thing, wlierefore no perfon is en-

titled to claim the pofejfion of it but through proof that is, through

evidence., in the fame manner as no one is entitled to claim the property

in it, but through evidence:—but yet it is lawful for the finder to

furrender the trove to the ckimant, upon his deferibing the tokens,

becaufe the prophet has faid “ If the owner appear, and deferibe the

“ thing which contains the trove., and the quantity of the contents, let

thefnderfurrender it to himf—that is, it is allowable to furrender

it to him ; for the ordinance here is merely of a permiUive nature, fince

it appears, in the Hadees Mafshoor, that the claimant muf produce evi-

dence, and the defendant mujifwear,—which evinces that the com-

mand contained in this faying is of a permiffive and not of an injunBive

nature, otherwife it would not be incumbent upon the claimant to

produce evidence.

When the claimant delcribes the tokens of the trove, without

producing evidence, and the finder furrenders it to him, it is incum-

C bent
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bent on the finder to take fecurity fromhim Out of caution* ; and con*

cerning this point there is no difference ofopinion (according to the Ra~

wdyet Saheeb') becaufe here the finder requires the fecurity for hmfelf\.

This is contrary to the cafe of fecurity required in behalf of zxi abfenlee

heir ;—that is, where the Kdzee diftributes the effedts of a perfbn de-

ceafed among fuch of his heirs as are prefent,—in this cafe there is a

difference of opinion concerning his requiring fecurity of the prefent

heirs, in behalf of an abfent heir, provided fuch fhould hereafter ap-

pear,—for, according to Haneefa, fecurity is not required in behalf of

the abfentee heir,~--but according to the two difciples fecurity is fo

required.

If any perfbn claim a trove, and the finder verify his claim, yet

fome fay that the Kdzee mull not compel him to furrender the trove

;

'—fimilar to the cafe of an agent empowered to take pofTeflion of a

depofit; in other words, if any perfon plead that “ he is an agent

“ empowered to take pofl'eflion of a depofit from fuch a perfon,’*

and the trujlee verify his declaration, yet he is not compelled to fur-

render the depofit to the agent ; and fo here likewifc. Some, on the con-

trary, fay that compulfion may be ufed, becaufe in the cafe in quef-

tion, the owner is a perfon unknown, whereas, in the cafe of a

depofit, the owner of the depofit is a perfon who is known, whence the

pofl'eflbr cannot be compelled to furrender it to the agent, he not being

the owner.

The finder mufl not bellow the trove in alms upon a rich perfon,

becaufe the prophet has faid, Jf no owner of a trove property appear,

* Left another perfon fhould afterwards appear, and prove the trove to belong to him,

by evidence.

t He takes the fecurity in his own behalf, and not in behalf of any futute poflibic

claimant, who, i/he Ihould appear, has recourfe to hbH for reftitution.
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Ion*

*' BESTOW IT IN ALMS;”—and it is not lawful to beftow alms upon

an opulent pcrfon ; a trove, therefore, refcmbles Zakdt.

the If theJinder be m opulent circumftances, it is not lawful for

fawSiy ron- to derive any advantage from the trove. Shafe'i affirms that this is

it^to his lawful, becaufe the prophet faid to Tewdbeey who had found an hundred

(kendrsj ** If the owner come^ furrender the trove to him’, hut if not,

“ make ufe of it',—and yet Tewdbee was in opulent circumftances;

Moreover, the ufe of the trove is allowed to the finder, where ha

happens to be in indigent circumftances, only in order that this per*-

mlflion may be a motive to him to take up the trove, in fuch a manner

that it may be preferved ; in other words, the finder, in hope of this

, advantage, will take up the trove from the ground, and it will thus

be preferved from perifhing. Now, the poor and the rich are both

alike in this particular; and confequently, the finder who is rich may

lawfully convert it to his own ufe, in the fiime manner as one who
is poor. The argument of our doftors is that a trove is the property

of another, and hence it is not allowable to derive an advantage from

it without his permiflion, becaufe the paflages in the facred writings

which prohibit the enjoyment of another’s property are generally ex-

preflH.—The ufe, moreover, is permitted to the poor, (contrary to

what analogy would fuggeft,) in confequence of the faying of the

prophet already mentioned, and of the opinion of all the doflors; and

therefore, any others than thofe remain under the original predica-

ment, which is an inhibition of the ufe.—With refpeft to v<i\\7it Shafe'i:

urges, (that “• the ufe of the trove is allowed to the finder where he

“ happens to be in indigent circumftances, only in order that this

“ permiflion may be a motive to him to take up the trove, fb that

“ it may be preferved, in which particular the rich and the poor, are

“ both alike,”)—we reply that this reafoning is not admitted ; becaufe

a rich perfon may fometiches take up. a trove from the ground under

the idea that he may himfelf poflibly become apauper within the term

preferibed for advertifing ; and a poor perfon, on the other hand, may
fometimes
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Ibmetimes negle£l: to take up a trove, under the idea that he may,

poffibly, become rich within that term; vAaX.She^ei urges, therefore,

under this idea, is no ground of argument. With refpedl to the in-

Rance adduced of Tewdbecy it is to be confidered that he converted the

tro^te to his own ufe by permiflion of the and the ufe of a

trove, by permiffion of the Imdm^ is lawful.

If the finder of a trove be poor., he need not hefitate to make ule

of the trove*, fince in fuch a dilpofal of it a kindnefs is performed

both to the owner scad to thefinder '^.—^Upon the fame principle,, alfo,

it is lawful to beftow it upon any other poor perfon : thus if the finder

be rich\, and his parents, children, or wives poor^ he may beftow the

trove in alms upon them, for the realbn above alleged.

* After having duly advertifed it, as before dire<5cd.

t Becaufe the finder thus obtains a relief from his wants, and the owner has the merit

of the charity.
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BOOK XII.

Of IBBAK^ or the Abjconding of SLAVES,

An abfconded male or female flave is termed Abik, or fugitive',

but an infant flave, who wanders away in confequcnce of want

of underftanding, is termed Zdl, or Jirayed, and notfugitive.

The ap*prehending of a fugitive flave is laudable with relpeft to

thofe who are enabled to apprehend him, becaufe this gives life to

the owner’s right, fmee .1 fugitive flave is the fame as one who is

dead r/ith refpeil to his owner. With refpeft to’frayed flaves,

fomc fay that the taking of them is alfo laudable ; but others, on the

contrary, maintain that it is laudable to let them go, fince it is mofl:

probable that fuch a one will not wander far, and confequently, that

the owner will recover him *.

• Without being fubje£i:ed to the expence of a "Joal, or reward, for the recovery of

biro.

The
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The perfon who feizes an abfconded flavjg rauft bring him before

the Sultan he not being of himfelf equal to the charge of him

:

contrary to the cafe of a trove, which any perfon is equal to the care

of. And upon this perfon delivering the flave to the Sultan, he [the

Sultan\ muft imprifon him :—but if a perfon deliver agrayed flave to

the Sultan, he muft not imprifon him ;—becaufe no confidence can be

placed in afugitive flave, as it is to be apprehended that he may again,

ablcond ; contrary to one who is onlyfrayed.

If a perfon, having feized and brought a fugitive flave from the

diftance of three days journey, or upwards, deliver him to his mafter,

it is incumbent upon the mafter to pay that perfon the Jodi, or re-

ward, which is forty dirms. And if he have apprehended and

brought him from a diftancejhm-t of three days journey, he is entitled

to a proportional recompence. This is upon a favourable conftruc-

tion. Analogy would require that nothing whatever be due to

him, except where it has been ftipulated before-hand
;

(and fnch

is the opinion of Shqfn\) becaufc the perfon in queftion, in feiz-

ing and bringing back the flave, has acted gratuitoufly. Thus the cafe

refembles that of a flraycd flave; in other words, as nothing is due

to a perfon who reftores a frayed flave to his mafter, (bccaufe of

this being a gratuitous aft,) fo in the fame manner nothing is due

for the fugitive flave where iie is reftored to his mafter, for the

fame reafon. The ixafons for a more favourable conftruftion of

the law upon this point are threefold:

—

first, the companions all

agree that a reward is due ; fome of them, however, contend that this

reward isforty dirms, whilft others fay that it is lefs than forty; and

hence it is that we fay forty dirms are due -in a cafe of diftance of

three days journey, and lefs than forty, w'here the diftance isJhort

of three days, in order that the ditferent rates [eftablilhed by the

By this term it is always to be' underftooU the fsvercign, or chief magiftrate.
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comjpanions] may be thus reconciled:—

^

secondly, if a reward be

made incumbent, men’s property will be lecdred, becaufe p^le will

' ieize fugitive flaves and reftore them to the owners, in hopes of the

•reward for the performance of a<3ts merely from a motive of con^

•fiknee feldwn occurs in the world, more efpecially in the prefent

times :—(the rating the premium at forty dirmst or kfs^ is grounded

upon oral teftimony * ; but no report has reached us concerning

flaves, and hence, in their cafe, nothing is declared to be due :)—
THIRDLY, in the inftance offlrayed flaves the neceflity of conferva-

v^Ts due
urgent than in the cafe oifugitive flaves, becaufe a flrayed

tothereftorer flavc does not c£!«c^<af/ himfeif,—whereas a fugitive flave endeavours to

keep concealed ; afugitive flave, therefore, is eflentially different from

afrayed flave ; and hence a premium is eflabliflied in the cafe of the

former, and not in the cafe of the latter. As to what was before ad-

vanced, (that, “ if a perfon apprehend and bring back a fugitive

flave, from a diftance fhort of three days journey, he is entitled to
** a proportional recompence,”— (it is to be obferved that if the fer-

vice be calculated at the rate of \ alue of the eflabliflied premium,

there will be thirteen dirms and one third of a dirm due for each day

invariably, which is what fome have alleged. The beft method,

however, is to refer this point to the difcrelion of the magiftrate, or

to leave it to the parties themfelves, (namely, the reforer of the

flave and the owner,') in which cafe the reftorer is entitled to what-

ever fum they may agree upon,

3tuic «her<?^ Tf the value of the fugitive flave be fhort offorty dirms, the

thefl^ave falls -owiier muft be direfted to pay to the reftorer thirty-nine dirms, pro-

vided he have feized and brought him back from a diftance of three

days journey.

—

Our author remarks that this is the opinion oiMoham-

med.—Aboo Toofef maintains that he is entitled to forty dirms, be-

* This phrafe is applied (in law language) to any thing which is not founded either

upon the text of the Koran, or the ordinances of the prophet.

caufe.
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cai(i^ as^ rate is fo eftafaliflied upcai the atuthority of the facred
wr^ip*^ k cannot be Icflcned ; whence it is that if the reftorer of
the flaveand the owner were to enter into a compofition at a rate
aiovefer^ DiRMs, it would be unlawful ;~but if, on the contrary,
they agree for/^rr than/or(y, it is lawful, becaufe as the reftorer is
at liberty to deebne accepting of part of the forty Jirms, it follows

accept of kfs than that fum. The argument
o Mohammed is that the defign, in eftabUO\ing a reward, is to excite
aiid encourage men to reftore fugitive (laves to their owners, in order
that the proprietor may recover his property; and hence me mrm is

deducted, in order thatfame part of the fugitive may remain for his

mafter, and that the advantage of iuftituting a reward may be afeer-

tained -f.

Am-Walids and Modabbirs are, with refped: to the reward^

confidered in the fame light as abfoluteJlaves^ provided they be reftored

before the demife of their owner, becaufe flaves of the above deferip-

tions are a property to their owner, and the reftoration of them is a

vhijicatwn of them with refpe<3b to him; the reward, therefore, is

due but where they are reftored after the owner’s deceafe, no part

of tl)e reward is due, bccaule flaves of both the above deferiptions are

free upon the demife of their mafter : contrary to the cafe of abfolute

flaves, fmee they do not become free upon their mafter’s death, for

which reafon the reward for reftoring them is due, although they be

reftofed after the mafter’s deceafe.

This apparently contradifts what was before mentioned, that tin rathig ofthe premium

at forty dirms, or lefs^ is grounded upon oral testimony; the oral tejilmony however

relatejs folely to the additional words, or Icfs,

t The do£lrine of Mohammed^ as dated in the cafe in queftion, is according to the Perjian

vcrfioii of the Hedaya* The trariflator, conceiving it his duty to adhere cloicly to his text,

has not ventured to alter it. The paflage, however, is much more clearly expreflM in

the Arabic copy, and in a way to which tile rcafoning ofMohammed is direftly appKc^le

(which is not the cafe here:)—It /imply fays If the value of theJIave be Jhort offorty

DIRMS, let the rejiorer be decreed the value’, except a dirm/'

VoL. II. Op
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Thcft is no
reward for

a

1? thefather^ or the^« of the owner, living in the fainc family,

reftwe a fugitive Have, no reward whatever is due
;
(and the fame

rule obtains where, ofa hulband and wife, either reflores a fugitive (lave

Oj^'n^fn the to the Other;) becaufe, it is cuftonaary for fuch reUtions to ad gra«

tuitoully towards each other.

The death of I? a fugitive flave abfcond from the hands of the perfon who ap-

thehan^'of
pr®hended

.

him, or die whilfl: in his poflcllion, no indemnification

the pei^n whatever is due from him to the owner, becaufe the flave is a truft

in his hands. This, however, obtains only where the perfon who
wcafon re- has called people to witnefs that ** he feized fuch a flave,

** with a view of rcftoring him to the ower/*—(in the manner al-

ready mentioned in treating of troves.')—In the cafe here fuppoliwl;

no reward whatever is due to the perfon who apprehended the

flave, becaufe he (lands in the predicamcrit of afeller, and the majier

dF the flave ftands as a furchafer% (whence the former is at liberty ttr

detain the flave on account of the reward, in the fame manner as a

feller is at liberty to detain the article fold, until he receive the

but tBe taker ») and fuch being the cafe, no part of the reward is due to the

i* not entitled perfon who takes the flave, in the lame manner as no part of
to a rewar . ...

.
(jjg aj^jcle fold periflics in his hands.

The reward,
maftet of a fugitive flave emancipate him on the ihflant of

cawot his being brought to him, and before the perfon who took hup has

delivered him up, he is confidered as being feized' of the flave at the

moment of emancipation, in the fame manner as where the purchafer

of a flave emancipates him before feizin, in which cafe he is confi-

dered as having taken poiTeflion of him oathe moment of emancipa-

tion : and upon the fame principle, if the mafter of the flavefell him

to the. perfon who apprehended him, he is confidered as being feized.

of him on the inflant of fale, on account of his thus fecuring to

felfa loctunpence for the flave in the friee of him.
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It is incumbent ujxm the perfon apprehending a fugitive flave to

call fome perfons to witnefs that “ he takes this flave in <M:der to rc-

“ ftore him to his mafter.” It is moreover to be obferved that it

is incumbent upcni the taker (according to Haniefa and Moharnmedy)

thus to call witnefles at the time of bis taking theJlave\ infbmuch that

if a perfon reftore the Have to his mailer without having called people

to witnefs at the time of feizing him, he is not entitled to any reward

;

becaufe his neglefting to call witnefles argues that he has taken the

flave iotbimfelf; and the cafe is confequently the fame as if a man were

'to purchafe the flave from the perfon apprehending him,—or to accept

of him, from the fame perfon, as a gift,—or, as ifthe flave had defcended

to him from the fame'perfon by inheritance,—^and this man, fo poflefling

him by purchafe, gift, or inheritance, then reftore the flave to his

owner, in which cafe no reward is due to him, becaufc he here re-

flores the flave to the proper ownerfor his own advantage^ in other

words, in confequence of getting pofteflion of the flave he becomes

refponfible for him, and by returning him to his owner he is dif-

charged fjjom the refpon Ability ; his returning him, therefore, with

a view to difeharge himlelf from refponflbility, is in fact returniiig

him with a view to his own advantage: no reward, therefore, is

due to him,—unlefs, at the time of purchafe, he had called fome

perfons to witnefs that “ he purchafed this flave with a view to re-

“ ftore him to his owner,” in which cafe the reward is due to him*

but the furchafery in this inftance, is confidered as having adled gra-

tuitoujly in paying a price for the flave

Tlie ulcer

maft declau-c.

to

his defign in

feieing the

or he if not

entitled to the

rewird.

If the fugitive flave be in pawuy the reward for reftoring him is The

due from the perfon detaining him in pawn ; becaufc the reftorer has
fugi.

given life to the property involved in the flave by bringing him back

;

and the property involved in him is the right of the perfon to whom faivrft.

* And confe^ttcntly, die purchafer has no claim upon the proprietor for the priu he

has paid.

O o z lit*
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he ^ ^wned, iRncc it is €«ily through rfteans of this property that he

can recover what is due to him : the reward, therefore, ta doe from

the perfon who has him in pawn,—and this whether the (lave be re-

ftored during the life of the pawner, or after his deceafe, becauie a

contract of pawn is diflblved by the deceafe of the pawner. This -is

where the value of the Have does not exceed the debt of the pawner:

but if the value exceed the debt, the reward is due from the perfon

who has him in pawn, to the amount of the debt, and the remainder

from the pawner, becaufe the right of the creditor who receives a

pawn extends only to what it inyolvcs. The reward, therefore, is fub-

jc£t to the lame rule with the price of medicine, or quittance for an

offence;—that is to lay, if a pawned (lave fell lick, and medicine be

purchafed for him, the price for the medicine is due from the perfwi

having him in pawn to the amount of the debt involved in the Have,

and the remainder from pawner, where the value of the Have ex-

ceeds the debt ;—and in the feme manner, if a pawned Have commit

an offence, it is incumbent upon the creditor who has him in pawn

to pay the quittance of offence to the amount of the debt involved in

the Have, and thus releafe him, the pawner paying the remainder;

and the feme in the cafe here treated of.

Cafe of a fu-

gitive Have

itt'vthied in

drbt^

If a fugitive Have be involved in debt, the reward for appre-

hending him is due from his owner, where Jx chufes to dilcharge the

debts : but if the owner do not chufe this, the Have is to be fold for

the difeharge of the debts,—^the reward to be previoufly paid out of

thepr/re for which he is fold, and the remainder afterwards diftri-

buted among his creditors ; becaufe the reward is an expence atten-

dant upon the right ofproperty ; and the right of property in the Have

refemWes afufpended property, as it is held in fufpenfe between two

parties
;

(lince, if the mailer chufe to defray the debts, the right of

property rells with him,—or, if he prefer felling the Have, it r-ells

with the creditors'^ and the right of property thus remaining in fuf-

penfe, that which is an expence attendant upon the right of property

4 (namely
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(namely the rnvartf) allb remains in fufpenfe;—the reward, there-

fore, is incumbent upon him in whom the right of property refts.

If a male or female fugitive flave commit an offence, the reward for

apprehending is incumbent upon the mailer, provided he agree to^pay

the Piddeeya Jdniyat^ or qvfittance of offence, becaufe the advantage

of the flave rcfults to his mafter; but if he prefer furrendering him to

the party aggrieved, (or avenger of the offence,) the reward in this

cafe is due from the party to whom the advantage of the flave accrues.

Ip a' perfon make a gift of a flave to another , and the other take

pofleffion of him, and the flave abfeond donee

^

and a third

perfon feize and reftore him to the donee, the reward is due from the

donee although the doner refume his fhare from the donee after reftor-

ation; becaufe it is not in confequence of the reftoration to the donee

that the advantage of the flave accrues to the donor, [after refump-

tion, ] but rather in confequence of the donee not having difpofed of

the flave in any way after reftoration,—fince, if the donee had lb dif-

pofed of him, (by manumijfwn, [ale, or fo forth,) the^refumption could

not have

Ip the -mafler of a fugitive flave be an infant, the reward is dvie

from his property, becaufe the reward is an expeiice attendant upon

the right of property. If, however, the reftorer of the flave.be the

inflint’s guardian, no reward whatever is due to him, becaufe he is

manager of the infant’s concerns, and confequently it is his -duty to

feek after and recover the flave. In the fame manner, alfo, if an or-

p;han be refident in any perfon’s family, and this perfon feize and re-

ilorc a fugitive flave belonging to the orphan, no reward whatever is

due to him, as it is his duty to feek for and reftore the Have. In the

fame manner, moreover, no reward is due to the Sultan where he

Kftorea a fugitive flave to the owner,

Cafe of a fu*

gitivc flave

luble to fine

foran offence*

Cafe of

flave abfeond.

ing from the

The guardian

of an infant
' or orphan in

not entitled to

any reward

for reiloring a

fugitive flave
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H E D A Y A.

BOOK XIII.

Of MAFKOQDS, or MISSING PERSONS.

MAFKOOD, in its literal fenfe, means loji and fought <fter.

In the language of the law it ligniHes a perfon who dilappears»

and of whom it is not known whether he be living or dead^ or where

he refides.

If a perlbn di^ppear, and it be not known whether he be dead

or alwe^ or where he relides, the Kdzee muft appoint Ibme perfon to

look after his property, and to manage his afikirs, and maintain his

rights ; becaufo the Kdzee is appointed for the purpofo of attending to

the interefts of all fuch as are unable to attend to their own concerns

;

and as a miffing ferfon is of this defeription, (whence he ftands in the

fame predicament with an i^ant or an ideof)—^it is for his intereft to

appoint a perfon to look after his property and manage bis affairs.—

By what is above ftated, that “ the perfon appointed by the Kdiue
“ lhall
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** fhaM mainfain the rights of the miffing pcrfon,” is meant that this

perfon ihall take poiieffion of all acquifitions arifing to the miffing per-

Jkn from his tenements, lands, or effefts, and alfo of fuch debts as

are acknowledged by his debtors ;—and that he lhall alfo profecute »o

for debts owing in confequence of contrails entered ihto by hinffelf*

and
,
which are diiputed by the debtor, as the rights of the contract

appertain to him, he being the contrador:—^but he is not to profecute but^cannot

on account of debts owing in confequence of any contract entered

into by iht miffingperfon^ and which are difputed by the debtors; nor

can he profecute for the tmjjing perjorC% (hare in lands or effe£iSy in the
“

hands of a third perfon, who difputes the fame ; becaufe he is neither

Xh& principal^ nor the deputy of the principal, being no more than

merely an agentforfeiztn on the part of the KdzeCt who is not em-

powered to profecute, according to the united opinion of our three

dolors ;—for their only difierence of opinion is with re(pe<9: to an

agent for feizin appointed by the proprietor himfelf, in a cafe of debt,,

whom Haneefa holds to be empowered to profecute, whereas the

two. difciples deny him this power.—The reafon- of this is that if it

were lawful for the Kdzee's agent for feizin to profecute, and he were

to profecute accordingly, and the debtor to produce evidence proving

that the miffing perfon had already received the debt, or difeharged it,

the Kdzee muft neceHarily pals a decree accordin^y, and this would

be a decree againd an abfentee, which is unlawful.—It is not lawful

for him, therefore,, to profecute, except where the Kdzee is of opi-

nion (with the feA of Shffei,) that it is lawful to pafs a decree againd

an abfentee, and he direfls accordingly, in which cafe it is lawful,,

becaufe a decree is of force where it is palTed in any cafe concerning:

which there is a diderence of opinion •!”.

Objection.*

* On behalf of the M^tod or mii&ng perfon.

t That is, where the K&ztt may happen to dilTent in opinion from the Haneefitt
^

Tibe {jtraiie copy fim{dy fays “ in which eefe it is - lawfult bteat^e the Ka--

te he peffejfed tfjudgment and Itemed in the LAW.” What »-

here
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Objection.—

T

he point upon whicli the difference of Qjnnton

:reft6, on the prcfent occafion, is the decree ii/elfi hence the cafe re-

quires that the validity of the decree he fulpended upon the warranty

of another Kdzee *.

Reply. The decree itfelf is not what the difference of ophion

reffs upon in the prcfent inliance, but the 'cai^ of the decree, name-

ly, the evidence, the point of difference being, merely, whether evi-

dence, where there is no aftual profecutor, amounts to proof?—and
where the Kthee is of opinion that the evidence amounts to proof,

and direfts accordingly, his decree is legal and valid.

•—It is to be oblerved that, if there be, among the efiefls of the

miffing perfbn, articles of a periffiable nature, (fuch as fruit, and

fo forth) the Kcizee muft fell them ; becaufe, as the prcfervation of

them both infubjlance and in effeB is imprafticablc, they are to be

preferved in effeB. But he is not to fell any articles not liable to pcrifli,

either on account of fubfiftence, or for any other purpofe ; becaufe the

Kdzee is iuvefted with authority, with reipcfl to an abfentee, for the

confervation ffhis property, and hence it is incumbent upon him to

prelerve it infubfance where that is pradicable.

The Kdzee is to give fubfiftence to the wife and children of a

tnifftng perfon out of his property. This rule is not reftridled fo his

children, but extends to all related to him in the line of pa-

ternity, fuch as the father, the grandfather, the fon’s fon, and fo

forth ; for it is a rule that every perfon entitled to a fubfiftence from

property of the miffing perfon whilft he was prefent, independent

of an order from the Kdzee (fuch as his infant children, and adult

daughters, or adult fons who are difabled) muft in his abfence be

here advanced affords a ftriking inftance of the power of a Kdzee, and the latitude allowed

to him in palfing his decrees. ’ ’

* Becaufe this Kizet being himfelf a reprefentatiye of the Majirnd, or miffing per-

fon, and confequentlj a party cooceriwd in the decree, cawwt carry it into effed, with- <

out fuch authority.
,

furnilhed
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furniflied with a fubfiftence, out of his property, by the Kdnec :

—

but to thofe who, whilft the miffing pcrfbn was prefent, had no

right to fubfiftcnce independent of an order from the Kdzee,

.

(fuch as

brothers, (ifters, or maternal uncles or aunts,) no fubliftence is, in

his abfcnce, to be furniflied by the Kdtseey becaufe thefe are entitled

to a fubliftence only through a decree^ and a decree againft an abfentee

is illegal. By the property of the miffing perfon, as here mentioned, is

meant monevy becaufe the right of the above perfons is meat and

clothing, and where thofe are not to be found among the miffing per-

Ibn’s effedts, there is a neceffity for the Kdzee to decree the value ;

and the value confifts of cajh. Bullion (that is, uncoined gold and

lilver) is in this refpeft fubje<ft to the fame rule with caJh, fince that

alfo admits of being given as value, in the fame manner as cajh. This

is where the Kdzee has money in his hands. If, however, there be

no money in his hands, but there happen to be fome in truft, in the

hands of anothe perfon,—or a debt owing from Ibme other perfon,

the Kdzee is in that cafe to provide the fubliftence from fuch depolit

or debt, where the truftee or debtor acknowledges the depojit or debt,

and alfo the marriage or parentage. This acknowledgment, however,

is neceflary only where thefe points are not fully known to the Kdzee ;

for if they be fully known to him, the acknowledgment is not re-

quilite-—If, on the other hand, fome of thefe points be known, fuch

as the debt and the depofit,') and others unknown (fuch as the mar-

riage or the parentage^—or vice verfa, in this cale the acknowledge-

ment is requilite with relpe<9; to tliat which is unknown: this is

approved. If the truftee or debtor furnilh the fubliftence without an

order from the Kdzee, the truftee is refponlible for fuch dilburfement,

and the debtor is not difcharged from his debt, becaufe in fo doing

they have not paid any thing either to the owner or to his rcprefen-

tative: contrary to where they furnilh fubliftence by order of the

Kdzee, becauie he appears as reprefentative of the owner.

If the truftee or debtor deny the depofit or debt, together with

VoL. 11. P p ,

the

Where there
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the irarriage and parentage, or if they deny the marriage and paren*

tage only, in this cafe the perfons entitled to fubfiftence cannot be ad-

mitted, as plaintiffs, to prove and efhbliih thofe points which the-

truftee or debtor denies ; becaufe a claim is not admitted, unlefs it be laid

againft either the principal^ or his reprefentativei and the principal,

in the prefent infiance, is abfent ; and the debtor or truftee are not

either a&uaUy or virtually his reprefentatives :—they evidently are.

not atlually fo, becaufe he has not conftituted any perfbn his agent

nor are they virtually fo, becaufe, in the profecution of the plaintiff’s

claim againfl the abfentee, the Ipecification of the occa/ion * of the

claim is no good plea for the eftablifhment of his right,—(namely,

fubfiftence from the property in the debtor’s or truftee’s hands,)

—

fince, in the fame manner as fubfiftence is due from that property, it

is alfo due from any other property belonging to the miffing perfbn :

—

the debtor or truftee are therefore not virtually the miffing perfon’s

reprefentatives.

Kdzee is not empowered to effefl a feparation between a

miffing perfbn and his wife. Mdlik maintains that, at the expiration

of four years, the Kazee rmy pronounce a feparation, after which the

wife is to obferve an edit of four months and ten days, fuch being the

edit of widowhood,—and fhe may then marry whoever fhe pleafes

;

becaufe Omdr thus decreed with refpeflr to a perfon who difappeared

from Medina’, and alfo, becaufe a miffing perfon, by his abfence, ob-

ftrudls the woman’s right :—the Kdzee, therefore, muft pronounce a

feparation between the parties after the lapfe of a certain time, be-

caufe of the analogy this cafe bears to that of jdila, or of impotence ;

—

that is to fay, in the fame manner as, in a cafe of jlila, an irreverfible

* Meaning, the circun:iftance of the trujiee or debtor having property belonging to the

wljfmg perfon in his hands^* which is not admitted as a plea on behalf of the plaintiff,

fmcc his fubfiftence is equally due from any other part of the miiEng perfon’s property.

divorce
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divorce takes fisuze at the end of four months on account of the

huiband, by obftru£Hng his wife’s right,—and in the feme

manner abb as, in a cafe of impotence, the Kdzee pronounces a iepa-

ration
“f”

at the end of a year, on account of the hufband thus obftrudt-

ing hk> wife’s right,—fb likewife, in the cafe in queflion, the Kd%er
mufl; pronounce a feparation, for the feme reafbn:—and the cafe of
abfence being equally analagous to a cafe of Asia and of impotence

y

the
length of the term is adjufted with a regard to both, by adopting

the numberJour from Aila, and the term year from impotence, fo as

to make praftice in this particular accord in the feme manner with

the other two. The arguments of oiir doftors upon this point are

twofold.

—

First, the prophet once declared, with refpe(9: to the

wife of a miffing perfbn, “ She is his nvife untilfuch time as his death
“ or DIVORCEJhall appear:'*'' and Alee alfb feid, with refpedt to the

wife ofa Mcjkoody “ She is a mourner

y

wherefore fhe mufl: be patient,

until fhe be perfectly informed of his death, or of his having
“ divorced her.”

—

Secondly, the exiftence of the marriage is no-

torious ; and as the mere difappearance of the hufband is not a fufficient

caufe of feparation, and his death is a matter of uncertainty, it follows

that the marriage cannot be diflblved, becaufc of the doubt. With re-

fpe£t to the authority of Omar, as cited by Malik, we reply that he

afterwards adopted the opinion of Alee.—As to what he farther

urges refpefting the analogy between the cafe in queflion, and a

cafe of Aila, it is not admitted ; becaufe Aila, in times of ignorance,

was an immediate divorce, but the lajv afterwards conflituted it a de-

liberate divorce J, and hence it is that Aila occafions a feparation §.

—

In the feme manner alfb, the analogy urged by him between the cafe

in queflion and a cafe of inpotence is not admitted ;—becaufc where a

See vol. I. p, 306. + See vol. I. p. 354*

:J;
Arah<. 7alak Mowjily meaning a divorce which is to take place within n certain time*

^ That is to fay, it is for this realbn, and not bccaufe of the hufband obftru<Sting his

wife’s right, as fuppofed by MaliA.

P p hufband
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huiband Sfappearst it is- pofiible that he may* re>appear» whereas it

is not poffible that an impotent pcrfon ftiouJd recover his vmlity, afteu

his impotence has continued for above a year..

The miffing WHEN onc hundred and twenty years Ihall have elapfed, from the

5«larcda<*. day of the miffing pcrfon’s birth, he is to be declared

compiler of HeSya remarks that related this as an opinion

of Hanerfa, According to the Zdh'tr Rawayet^ this point is to be de-

termined by the deccafe of the co-ival's of the miffing perfon, or of

his equals—that is, thofe who are known to refemble him in health

and haWts of body. It is recorded from Ahoo 2o^/^that the term is one

hundred years.—Some of the learned, agam, fix it at ninety years.

Analogy requires that the term ffiould not be fixed at any particular

period', fuch as one hundred yeaxB, or ninety years, fince to fix a time

mcrel)rfromjudgment or opinion is illegal : but yet it is requifite that it

be fixed by fome fpecific ftandard, fuch as the demife of the miffing

perfon’s co-evals, becaufe, if no criterion whatever were eftablifhcd',

his deceafe* could never be declared. benevolence of the law, how-
at the end of ever, fuggefts that the term be fixed at ninety years, as this is the

fxomhisbirth: fhoiteft term mentioned -j-, and it is difficult to afcertain any

thing refpedling idle circumftances of the miffing perfbn’s co-evals or

equals.

«

when hi» wife Upon the death of the miffing perfon being duly declared, his

an!^**rf^-
niuft obferve her edit for four months and ten days from the

dowhood; date of the declaration, fiich being the edit of widowhood', and his

and his pro- property is to be divided among fuch of his heirs as are then living r

cafe, therefore, is the fame as ' if he had actually died upon the

* This is the rule in the Stnna. The compiler of the Hedaya, however, has fixed it

at ninety years, as a|>pears a little below.

t By any of the law doAors or commentators.

inftant
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inftant of the declaration, and hence any perlbn who died previous to

the declaration does not inherit of him.

If the relation of a miffing perfbn die during his dilappearaflce,

the miffing perlbn is not an hciri becaufe his exiftence at the time is

eftabliffied merely from clrcutnjlances^ as having been once known,
and conlequentiy accounted to continue fo long as nothing appears to

the contrary:—now mere circumjlantial evidence is but •weaky and

therefore incapable of conftituting proof to a claim (that is, to the

eftabliffiment of a thing as yet »«-eftabliffied)—^although it conftitute

proof fufficient for repuljion, (that is to fay, to prove the continuance

of a thing alr-eady eJlabUJhed-') With' refpe£l to the expreffion “ the

miffing perfon is not an heir,”—it means that, whatever may be hi

portion of inheritance, be dbes not obtain a property in it, but it is

held in fufpence;—becaufe his being in life is doubtful; and this is a

fufficient caufe of fufpence.—If, therefore, he afterwards appear to-

be living, it goes to him;—but if there be no evidence of; his being

in life when ninety years have elapfed, his portion, which has been-

fb fufpended, is then to be diftributed among thofe who were heirs to*

the original proprietor at the period of his demife, as in the cafe of

embryos in-the womb. In the fame manner, alfo, if a perfon make a

bequeft to a miffing perfbn, and the teftator die, the bequeft does not

take place, but is held in fufpence, becaufe bequejl ftands upon a

:

footing with inheritance.’

It is a rule that if there be arrother heir befidie the miffing perfbn,

who is not entirely precluded by the miffing perfbn, but whole right is

diminifhed by his intervention, this heir is to receive that which is

the leaft oi the two portions of inheritance, and the remainder is held

in fufpence. If, on the other hand, there be another heir, who' is

entirely precluded by the inijjing perfdn. no part of the inheritance is

to be paid to him, but the whole portion of inheritance mufr be held

in fufpence. An example, in illuflration of this cafe, is as follows*

A perfon

293

his living

heirs.

A milling per*

fon’s right

during his dif*

appearance:

but his por-
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A perfbn dies, leaving two daughters, and a fi>n who has dilappeared

;

and allb, a Ion’s fon, and a fon’s daughter; and his elhite is in the

hands of a ftranger;—and the above heirs, and the ftranger, all

agree that the fbn of the deceafed is a miffing perjhnv and the two
daughters demand their inheritance; in which cafe they are paid

their moiety out of the deceafed’s efeate, as this is their undoubted

lhare : but the other moiety, which is the portion of the miffing perlbn, is

held in lufpence, and no part of it paid.to the fen’s children, becaufe

they are entirely precluded by the niilling perfen if he he living, a^d

are therefore not entitled to receive the inheritance, becaufe of the

doubt and this remaining moiety is not to be taken out of the hands

of the ftranger, unlefs he be difcovered in feme dilhoneft practices.

—

Appofite to the example of the miffing perfen is the cafe of a foetus in

the womb, for whom a child’s inheritance is referved, according to

an opinion upon which decrees are palled.—^If, allb, there be another

heir befide the foetus, who is not in any circumftance precluded,

nor his portion altered by the intervention of the foetus^ his

compleat portion is paid to him: but if this heir be fuch as is en-

tirely precluded by the intervention of the jeetus, nothing whatever

is paid to him :—^thus, if a man die, leaving a maternal lifter, and a

pregnant wife, nothing whatever is paid to the lifter, as Ihe is entirely

precluded from inheritance by the intervention of a child, whether
male orfemale. If, on the other hand, the heir be one whole lhare

is altered by the intervention of thefeetus, in this cafe theJmaller of

the two portions is paid to him, as this/mailer lhare is his undoubted
right,—^in the lame manner as in the cafe of a miffing perfen.—For
inftance, a man dies, and leaves a pregnant wife, and a mother who
acknowledges the pregnancy, in which cafe the wife is paid an eighth

and the mother aJixth,—becaufe, ifthe foetus be born alive., the wife

would receive an eighth, and the mother a lixth ; but if it be not born
alive, the wife would receive a fourth, and the mother a third:—
a lixth and an eighth are therefore paid immediately, as thefe arc their

portions at all events.

7

A
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HE DATA.

BOOK XIV.

Of SHIRKAT, or PARTNERSHIP.

SHIRKAT, in its primitive fenfe, iignifies the conjunfl:ion of Definition of

two or more eftates, in fuch a manner, that one of them is not

diflinguilhablc from the other. The term Shirkat., however, is ex-

tended to contraSis, although there be no aftual conjunB'ton ofeflates,

becaufe a contradt is the caufe of fuch conjundlion. In the language

of the LAW it' fignifies the union oftwo or moreperfons in one concern.

Partnership is lawful, becaufe in, the time of the prophet men Partnerfliip i*

were accuftomed to have tranfaftions in partnerfliip, and the prophet

confirmed them therein.

Partnership is of two kindSj Shirkat Milk., or partnerfliip by

the rightfproperty, and Shirkat Akid, or partnerfliip by contraB. efproperty,
^ ^ and bj con-

tra&e.

Shirkat
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Partnerlhip

by righ: tf
property is

ti^aioptiondl^

or eompulfivt ;

and does not

admit of ei-

ther partner

a£ling with

refpeS to the

other’s ihare.

PartnerOiip

partnership.
Shikkat-Milk applies where two or more perfons are proprietors

of one thing;—and it is of two different natures, optional and compul-

five:—optional^ where two perfons make a joint purchafe of one I'pe-

cific article ; or where it is prelciited to them as a gift, and they

accept of it; or where it is left to them, jointly, by bequeft, and

they accept of it ;—or where they both obtain pofleflion, by con-

queft, of one fpecifc article in an enemy’s country ;—or where they

unite their refpedlive properties in fuch a way as that one is not dif-

tinguilhable from the other, (fuch as the mixture of ’wheat with

•wheats)—or where it may be difficult to diftinguifli them, (as in a

mixture of ’wheat with barley i)—and compuljive, where the properties

of two perfons become united without their aft, under fuch circum-

ftances as render it difficult or impoffible to diftinguiffi between them

;

or, where t'wo perfons inherit one property. In this fpecies of part-

nerfliip, therefore, it is not lawful for one partner to perform any aft

•with refpeft to the other’s ffiare, without his permiffion, each being

as aJlranger with refpeft to the other’s ffiare. it is, however, law-

ful for either partner to fell his own ffiare to the other partner, in all

the cafes here ftated :—and he may alfo fell his ffiare to others^ with-

out his partner’s confent, excepting only in cafes of ajfociation or ad^^

mixture of property, for in both thefe ipftances one partner cannot

lawfully fell the ffiare of the other to a third perfon without his

partner’s permiffion. The diftinftions upon this point are related in

the 'Kafdyat-al-Moontihee.

Shirkat Arid, ox partnerjhip by coniraB^ is effefted by propofal

and confenty—that is, by one perfon faying to another, “ I have

“ made you my partner in fuch a property,” ^c. and the other re-

plying “ 1 confent and it is a condition of the contraft that the

concern refpefting which it is made be of fuch a nature as to admit of

delegation, in order that the acquifition arifing from it may be par-

ticipated in by both parties, and that thus the effeft or defign may
be
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be ef|abli{hed,—in other words, that the acquiiition may ^ome
equally the property of both.

PAkTNERSHiP by compadl is of four kinds, vi%.

I. Shlrkat~Mofdwi%ati or partnerfoip by redprccity.

II. Shirkat-jUtndfiy or partnerlhip in traffic*.

III. ShirkauSinnaia^ or partiierfhip in arts.

IV. Shirkat-Woodjoohy or partnerfoip upon perfonal credit.

is of four dc-

fcriptions, by

Shirkat-Mofawizat, or partnerfoip hy reciprocity

,

is where two Dercriptionof

men, being the equals ofeach other, in point ofproperty, privileges, and ^

religious perfuajion, enter into a contract of co-partnerfoip ;—becaufo

this fpecies of partnerfoip is an univerfal partnerfoip in all tranf-

adions, where each partner reciprocally commits the bufinels of

the partnerfoip to the other, without limitation or reftridion ; for It re<juire»

the term Mof&wizat, in its literal fenle, means equality. It is there-

fore indifpenfable that a perfed equality exift throughout, in the pro-

perty, that is, in the partnerjhip capital, fuch as dirms and deendrs .

—

(No regard, however, is paid to an excefs in any thing beyond the

partnerfoip capital, fuch as goods or effeds, lands, or debts.) In andofprm-

the fame manner, it is indifpenfable that an equality exift with re-

fped to privileges }-; becaufe, if cither partner were endowed with

privileges not vefted in the other, there could be no perfed equality.

In the fame manner alfo, equality is indifpenfable in point of religion

and ofJe£i, as foall be hereafter demonftrated. Partnerfoip by re- andof^^.

ciprocity is lawful, upon a favourable conftrudion ;—but, according

to analogy,> it is »»lawful. This, alfo, is one opinion of Shafe'i.

• The commentators define it partnerfitp in furehafe and fait. The term does not

.

admit of any literal tranflation.

t Arab. Tiffirraf-,

0^3Vox.. II. Mdlik
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“ I know hot what M^dwmat ist”—Andtegy wonli fug-

geft that a partnerfliip of this defcriptlon is unlawful,—feecahfe it

includes a power of agency with refpeft to an unknown fubjeft, and

alfb an obligation of fecurity with relpeft to a thing undefined^ and

as each of thefe, individually, is illegal, it follows that, when united,

they are illegal a fortiori. The reafon for a more favourable con-

ftruftion upon this point is that the prophet "has faid Enter into

“ partnerfliips by reciprocity, for in that there is great advantage.””

In this manner, allb, men had tranfaftions together, no perfon for-

bidding them. Analogy, therefore, is abandoned. Ignorance^ more-

over, in the contrafl in queftion, is lawful as a dependant of another

circumftance,—that is, as a dependant of equality',—in the fame

manner as in a contract of Mozdribat, where the contraft compre-

hends a commiflion of agency for the purchafe and fale of articles, un-

known, which commiflion is in itlelf illegal, but is neverthelefs fegal

in a contract ofMozdribat, as a dependant of the contract j and fo a|^

in the cafe in queftion.

The term re- A CONTRACT of reciprocity is not complete unlefs reciprocity be

be Tx* exprefsly mentioned in it, by the parties declaring “ we are partners,

“ in ^ partnerjhip by reciprocityf—becaufe the conditions of it cannot

otherwifc be known. If, however, in entering into fuch a contract,

they declare all the conditions of it, the contract is lawful, although

the term reciprocity be not particularly exprefled in it, becaufe regard

is had to the fenfe, and not to the letter.

It is lawful A CONTRACT of reciprocity is lawful between two adults who are

free, whether they be both Mujfuhnans, 'or both Zimtuees, iince, in

either cafe, an equality exifts between the parties. If one of them,

alfo, be afcriptural Zimmee*y and the other a Pagan, the contraft is

lawful, becaufe infidelity is one general defcription with r^pe£fc to

faith, and hence equality in point of religion ex^s in this infiance.

* A JevjiJb or Chrtfiimidti’^eQeKd die Mujftdman govemoicnt.

A CONTRACT
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feciprocky is not lawful bfC^eisu a (la»e'm4 a

freeman, or between an infant an(l:ana4uU; becanfe . V„,

exift in thole inllances as an adult freeman is competent to tranfaft

hulindfs* and to give bail, whereas a flaye is not coqapptcnt i^ either

of thofe pokitSi* but by cpalcnt of his mailer ; and ajti izifant j

^ aU competent to give bail, nor to tr^^niaifl bufmefs,

of his

A CONTRACT of reciprocity is not lawful between a Mujfulman

and an infidel

y

according to Haneefa and Mobofi^d. jibw T^oofqf

alleges that it is lawful, becaufe equality exiils betwem tholie in point

ofagency and baily lince in the lame manner as it is lawfuLfor a Muf-

fulman to be an agent or a furety, fo is it alfo for an infidel

:

and with

re^eft to thole particular tranfadlions which are lawful to one of thefe,

and not to the otber (fuch, for inllance, as dealings in wine or p/orky)

fihty are not regarded, in the &me manner as a £milar difference is not

reg^ded where a Hmeefite enters into a contradt of reciprocity .with

A follower of Shefeiy for here the contKa(5l is lawful, notwithHanding

the different tenets of thofe feds refpedUng wilful dealings in the off-

Ipringof 'Tafmeeas^y which are held to be lawful by the followers of

Shafei ; but which are deemed illegal by the HaneefiteSy as being (ac-

cording to them) forbidden. Such a contraft, however, between

a Mujfulman and a Zimme is neverthelefs abominable (according to

jlboo Toojaff) as Zimmees frequently enter into engagements of an

unlawful nature, in confequence of which a Muffulman might fall

into what ii prohibited. The argument oi Haneefa and Mohammed

is that the two perlbns in quellion are not upon an equality in point

cSpower tf becaufe, ifzZinmee purchafe wine or pork with the

capital fl:ock,;the purchafe is valid, whereas, if a Mujfulman were to

* Tefiutetmee camels ^turned locfcand fufiered to pafhire at large vnthout a herdfinan,

<as %ei|% deiUcated to^Qoo.

3

It is not law-

ful between a
Jlave and a

freeman^

an infam

or a

man and an

purchafe
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|iiiix;ha& theie articles it is Mvalid : hqnce the parties are not upon

equal footing in point of tranfa&ioH,

vat between A CONTRACT of reciprocity is not valid between two JUeoeSy two
or two Moidtibsy becaufe a contrail, of rcdprocity is founded

®r two MM- ^pon each party being furety for the other, and the bail of fuch perfons

is invalid. It is to be obferved, however, that on all occafions where

a contrafl ofreciprocity proves invalid from the non-exiftence of fome

of its conditions, and thofe conditions are not reqtnilte in Aindtiy (or

partnerflup in tre^Cy') the contradl of reciprocity becomes a con-

trad: of partnerfhip in traffic becaufe of the exiftence of all the con-

ditions reqhifite in fuch a contrad-

It compre-
hends both
Agtncy and
hail*

A CONTRACT of reciprocity comprehends the properties both of

agency and bail. It' comprehends the property of agency

y

becaufe if

each of the contrading parties were not the agent of the other, the

endy (namely, a mutualparticipation ofproperty^ would be defeated-

It allb comprehends the property of baily becaufe if each party were

not furety for the other, the equality, in certain particulars effontial

to traffic (fuch as the demand of payment from cither of them for

purchafes made by the other,) could not exifl.

A purchafe

made by ei-

ther partner is

participated

between both;

except in ar-

ticles offuh^
JtjUnct*

Whatever is purchafed by either of two partners \mdcr a con-

trad of reciprocity is participated of by both, except the food and

clothing purchafed by the partner for himfelf and his family ;—^be-

caufo a contrad of reciprocity requires that both parties be upon a

perfed equality : and as each is the other’s fubftitute in all dealings^

it follows that a purchafe made by one is equivalent to a purchafe by

both. This, however, -is exclufive of fuch articles as are here ex-

cepted, (which exception proceeds upon a favourable conftrudion,)

as the articles in que^fon muft be excluded from a contrad of reci-

procity, neceffarily, becaufe there is perpetual occafion for th«m:

for one partner cannot be made anfwerable for the other’s wants i

neither
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neither can one of them expend the property of the pther in the

fupply of his own wants; yet the purchaie of thefe articles is indif-;

penfabl^ ; and, on account of this indifpeniahle nccefllty, the food

and other articles mentioned appertain foldly to the purchafer.-. (Ana^

logy would fuggeft that thofe ^ticles alfo are participated in by both

partners, in conformity with what was before advanced that “ a eon-

“ tradl of reciprocity requires that both parties be upon a perfefl

“ equaBty/’) The feller of the food or clothing is, however, at

liberty to take the price of his commodity from either partner, as he

pleafes ; from the purchafer

y

evidently, fiace it was he who bought

the article; and alfo from the other partner, hnee he is furety for the

purchafer; "^and in this kft cafe the other partner take^from the pur-

chafer a moiety of what he has paid to the fdler, as having difeharged

a debt of the purchafer out of property common to both.

Whatever debt is incurred by cither of two partners in recipro^

city, for a thing in which partnerfliip holds, the other partner is re-

^onfible for the fame, in order that equality may be eflabliflied. Of

thofe things in which partnerfhip holds arefale^ purchefey and receipt other,

of Ijire or wages

i

—and of thofe in which partnerfhip does not hold

are marriage^ and divorcefor a compenfationy compoftion,for blood wil-

fully fhedy and compofition for a fubfifience-y and offences againji the

perfon.

A debt incur-

red by either

partner is

If a partner in reciprocity Become, in behalf of a third perfon,

furety for property to a ftranger, it is binding upon the other partner

likewife, according to Haneefa, The two difciples allege that it is either pan-

not binding upon the other partner ;
becaufe a perfon’s becoming i„g’upon Um

furety for another is a gratuitous a£i*\ (whence it is that the b^l

infantyZ Mazoony or Mokatiby is invalid,-—and alfo; that ifa'per-

• All conctjjanty.ox of a gratuitous dcfcrigtion,,are admitted in law Xa aiTed only

the a£for bimfelf.
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gIVe hii iSdithbed it valid with r&fpe€i to «k tinrdaf

' dhi^?)^dtid as ^d^naihg <hrcty is » gratu^vits a3^ it is

to thd <£ gratiting 4 loati^ or giving hail fdr tht

iipp^ttaict 6f ctae*i in other wwds, if one Of twp

hi r^c^rotaty were to ^nuit a loitn’toaiiranget but of th^

iftdckt ijt does ilot the other partner^ intbmuch that

the tight bf texafting repaywieitt rcfts folely. with- the : kudmi
len^hg i‘s 4 gratuitous aftj—hnd in the (ame mannibr. If onb of two
pIrthofS ih rociprctoky become bail &»- the peribnail a^eatance of any

bnO, a t^uifitlon for the produftion of the peribn bailed, cannot be

made tO the Other partiier ;-iHand fo likewife in the ofe in queftion.

The argffitteht of MktUefa is that bail for prt^erty is gratit'ttms in its

piihcilple, but in its confequence induces a kind of obhgation»or con-

traft; becaufe, in confequeiKe of the bail* the furety is entitled to

exaft of the perfon bailed whatever he pays to his creditors, provided

the bail had been given with his concurrence: it is therefore com-

prehended in a cbntraft of reciprocity, with regard to its co^ttnuance\

•^and the circumftaiice of its continuance is the point in queftion, as we
fky “ it becomes binding upon his partner becoming fo M^on him~

felf^') With relpeft to what the two dilcipies urge, that ** a per-

** ton’s becoming furety for another is a gratuitous aSi\ whence the

bail of an infant, a Mazoon, or Mokdtih^ is invalid ; and conlc-

quently, that it is not comprehended in a contraft of reciprocity,”

we reply, that a contraft of bail entered into by incompetent perfohs

is invalid ki its principle ; but in the cafe in queftion it is binding

upon the other partner in the circumftance of its conpnttance only.

Bail, therefore, with regard to its continuance.) as being an aft of ex-

chemgey bears a relation to trctffic', and traftic is comprehended in a

conti^aft of reciprocity. If a dying perfon, on the other hand, enter

into a contraft of bail, it is valid with refpeft to a third of his pro-

perty, in regard to its execution, as well as its continuance. Thus

* There is a material^diflerence between bailor frtptrtyy and bail for the ftr/m

;

as is

fliewn at large elfewhere.
( See Ba*/.

)

4 bad
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h not of z gratuitous :

as ba^ for the perfon on the contrary, is gr^tu^m^ bp^ in it?

tion and its smtmuance. Hence 1^ for fr^rty is in no xc

analogous to bail for the perfon. As tp what ^e two
further urge, that “ if one of two partners in reciprnqity jW«CC ,to

grant a loan to a ftranger out of the partner(hip .i%QPh, it does' not
** afFefl the other partner, as lending is % gratuitous is lipt

admitted ; becaufe it is recorded from flaneefa, that the a£t of lepdipg

does affeft the partner : if however it even -were admitted by Haneefa,

as not affedting the other partner, we reply that a loan in is

equivalent to the aft of lending any article of goods or e£e3s\ and

hence the property paid to the lender by the borrower may ^ faid to

be thefame identical property which he had borrowed, and not a com-

penfation for it, (whence a ftipulated time or place of repayment are

not valid in it,) and therefore, that lending does not bear the property

of exchange. All which is here advanced proceeds upon a fuppofition

of the bail for property having been contfaded with the concurrence

of the perfon bailed. If, however, it be entered into without his

concurrence, it is not binding upon the other partner, (according to

the Rowdyet Saheeb oi Haiuefa^ becaufe in a bail lb contraded the

property of mutual obligation or exchange does npt exift in its conti-

nuance. Let it be obferved, allb, that indemnification for ufurped

property, or indemnification for damages, Hand on the fame ground,

as bail for property

^

as thefe are of a retributive nature in their

principle.

If z property*, of fuch a nature as that partnerlhip in it is valid,

ihould fall to one of two partners in reciprocity, by inheritance,-—or,,

if any perfon prefent him with fuch property, by gift, and he take

pofiellion of it,—the contrad of reaprocity is null, and the partnec-

* Arab. Aial. Meaning property in tajb, buUien, or other article capable of confli-

tuting capitaljhek i, in oppoiition. to and Matia^. that isi.fpeciiic gttdi^ tffc&s.

Ihip.

unlef^ it be
engaged in

wiSiout con-

fent of the^

An acceffion

ofproperty to

either partner

by gift or in-

heritance rfc-

folves a part-

nerfhip
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' «,• ""r becomes a Sbirkat AiHdHt bccacufc equality in point oj

(fuch as is capable of conftituting capitalflock) is a condition eflential

to a coiitraft of reciprocity throughout, and this does not cxift in the

prefent cafe, as the other partner is not a participator in the property

fb acquired by gift or inheritance, no principle of partncrlhip therein

appearing with relpeft to him. The partnerftiip by reciprocity^ how-
ever, is relieved into a SMrkat Aindn^ or partnerfliip in traffic^

as the caie admits of fuch a partnerfliip, equality not being eflential

thereto; in reciprocity

^

on the other hand, it is eflential, andconle-

-quently reciprocity no longer continues. The reafon of this is that a

contradt of reciprocity is not ofan a^/jr/e nature : now, in a contradl

which is not of an abfolute nature, the rules with refpedt to its continu-

ance and its commencement are one and the fame ; hence an increafe of

the capital [of either parties] during its continuance is equiva-

lent to an mequality in its commencement', and as an inequality of

capital, in ikee commencement of a partnerfliip of reciprocity, is prohibi-

tory to contraAing it, fo, in the tame manner, fuch inequality taking

place during its continuance prohibits it :—the contra<^ of reciprocity,

therefore, terminates. If one of two partners in reciprocity inherit

goods or ^eSls*, thefe are his foie property ; but the contradt of reci-

procity does not become null
;
{and the lame rule alfo obtains if one

of them inherit land',) becaufo, as thofe articles are incapable of

conftituting capital flock, equality with refpedl to them is not a

conditbn.

* Arab. Rakht vm Malta. In oppofttiou to MaL

SECTION.
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SECTION.

Partnership by reciprocity

^

cannot be contraded but in Srms,

deendrs^ or flu£luatingjiffl/ooj*'. Mdlik alleges that fuch a partnerfhip by reciprocity

is lawful in goods and efFeds, and alfo in all articles eftimable by

weight, or meafurement of capacity, whei'e the fpecies is the fame,

becaufe a partnerfliip fo contradted refpefts a known and fpecified

capital, whence thofe articles are equivalent to money. It is other-

wife in a coutraft of Mo%dribat\ for that is reftrifted folely to cajh^

the legality of it being contrary to analogy, fince under this fpecies of

engagement a profit is acquired on property concerning which there is

no refponfibility, (as the manager is not refponfible for the Mozdribat

ftock,) and the prophet has forbidden the acquifition of gain upon

property in which there is no refponfibility; the contrail, therefore,

muft not go beyond what is prefcribed by the law ; and the only thing

in which the law declares Mozdribat to be lawful is cafli. The ar-

guments of our doilors upon this point are twofold.

—

First, if a

contrail of reciprocity, in goods and efFeils, were held to be legal (as

maintained by Mdlik,') it would neceffarily induce a profit upon a pro-

perty concerning which there is no refponfibility ; becaufe, upon each

partner in reciprocity felling his own particular capital, (confifting of

goods and effedis,) if the goods of one partner produce a greater price

than the goods of the other, the excefs of pnpfit upon the goods of the

former would be due to the latter ; and this would be a profit from

property for which the perfon who gains by it is not refponfible, and

in which he has no right ; becaufe in this inftance the contrail is

Arab. Fakos-Rahiha. Fahos i* a copper coin of uncertain value. Faloos~Rabiha
^

means copper coin en which an advantage may be gained, (owing to the flu^uation in its

value,) and hence the term Rabiha is here rendered Jluifuating.

VoL. II. R r conneiled
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conneded with a£):ual goods, and not with the femblance of them,

fuch as debts ; and the goods are a trufl in the hands of each partner

refpedlively ;—whence it is evident that a profit is induced upon

property concerning which there is no refponfibility. It is otherwife

with cajh, becau’fe whatever either partner may purchafe with the

capital ftock, confifting of cafh, the purchafe thererf is not c6nne£ted

with the actual capital, but with itsfemblance^ namely debt\ (fince the

frice of it is a debt;)—now the purchafe being conneded with the

femblance of the capital, (namely debt^ and the other partner alfo

being liable to be called upon for it, (as a contradt of reciprocity in-

volves mutual bail,) it follows that the confequence objedled (of pro-

fit upon property concerning which there is no refponjibility) is not

induced, fince this is a property in which there is refponfibility.

—

Se-

condly, The firft tranfaftion in goods and effedls is thefale of them;

and the firft tranfaftion in cafh is purchafe made with it:—^now a

perfon felling his property under the condition of another being his

partner in the proceeds is unlawful, fince this is endowing with a right

of property in the debt, and an endowment ofright in a debt, made to

any other than the debtor himfelf, is illegal: on the other hand,

his making a purcfijife with his own property, under the condition

of another being his partner in the article purchafed, is lawful, fince

this is endowing with a right of property in an actualfubjiance, and

not in a debt.—Faloos-Rdbiha, or fluctuating copper coins, are con-

comprehc^d- neCted with dirms and deendrs, [cafh,] as they pafs current, in the

fame manner as gold and filver coin. Mohammed is of this opinion,

becaufe he bolds that fatoos are cafh, infomuch that they cannot be

particularifed by fpecificatlon ; whence it is that if any perfon were

to purchafe an article, for certain faloos, he is at liberty to give any

other faloos in place of them; and alfo, that two fpecified faloos

cannot be fold for one faloos, according to what is eftablifhed. Ac-
cording to the two elders, partnerfhip, ox Mozdribat, are not lawful in

faloos, although they be current, as the valuation of them fluctuates

from time to time, and they at length become the fame as goods or

effects.
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Aink) Toofaf i% elfewhere laid to entertain the fauie opinion

with Mohananed upon this point. It is alfo recorded, from Haneefa^

that a contrail otMozdrthat is lawful in currentfaloos\ but not a con-

traft of reciprocity. Thus partnerlhip by reciprocity is not lawful

in any thing beyond Srms, deendrs^ and current faloos-f. It is to be or in gold or

obferved, however, that if gold or filver bullion^ by general ulage,*

pafs current for value in this cafe partnerlhip by reciprocity is' paffes in cur-

law fill in it. This is alfo related in the Kadooree. It is aflerted, in
""'y*

the yama Sagheer^ that partnerlhip by reciprocity is not lawful in'

gold or filver bullion ; for, according to that authority, uncoined

gold and filver are the fame as houfehold fluff, diflinguifhable by

identic fpecification, and therefore incapable of conflituting capital in

either partnerjhip or Mozdribat. It is faid in the Mabjeot^ treating of

exchange., that gold or filver cannot be identified by fpecification, in-

fomuch that a contraifl of fale is not broken in confequence of any

accident to the bullion before delivery ;—(that is, if a perfon purchafe

any article, agreeing to give for it certain gold or filver uncoined,

and it be lofl before delivery, the contraft of fale is not broken, be-

caufe the gold or filver cannot be particularly fpecified.)—Now fuch

being the cafe, it follows (according to this ftatement) that uncoined

gold or filver are capable of conflituting capital flock, in either Mo-
%dribat or partnerpiip, on this ground, that the precious metals

were originally introduced for the purpofe of valuation §. The opi-

nion delivered in the yama Sagheer, however, is the moft approved

;

becaufe, although the precious metals were originally introduced for

the purpofes of traffic, yet their capacity to reprefent property depends

upon their being coined, as when once coined, they are no longer liable

That is, are no longer current.

t That is, fuch as have not yet become depreciated below the current ftandard.

t Arab. Simn (or Thimn',) meaning a reprefentative ofproperty, and therefore ufed (in

purchafe and fale) to exprefs price.

% Arab. Sil-Simneeat j that is, fir the purpofe ofeonfituting price, or (in other words) of

reprefenting property.

to
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or (according

toMohammed)
in homoge-
neous iiockf^

after admix-
ture.
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to he ufed for any other purpofc (Aieh as making ornaments for the

perfbn, and fo forth:) uncoined gold or filver, therefore, doea not

conftitute value, except where the ufe of it in that way is cuHomary,

in which cale it is the fame as cm)*, and confequently a reprefcntative

of,property, and as fuch capable of conflituting capital flock. It is to

be obferved that what was before advanced, that partuerfhip by re-

“ ciprocity is not lawful in any thing beyond dirmsy deendrsy and

currentfaloosd' applies to all articles of weight and<ineafurement of

capacity, or which are of a heterogeneous nature*. The illegality of

reciprocal partnerfhip in thefe articles is admitted by all our doctors,

provided the partnerJhip be contrastedprevious to the union or admixture

(fjiocksy in which cafe it is illegal, and each partner receives the pro-

fit arifing from his own particular commodity, and the lofs upon it

alfo falls on him. If, alfo, two perfons mix homogeneous flocks, and

then enter into a contrail of partnerfhip, Aboo Toofaf)\o\d& the rule to

be the fame, and that a partnerfhip by right ofproperty is here efta-

blifhed, not a partnerfhip by reciprocity. Such, alfo, is the doilrine

of the Zdhir Rawdyet. According to Mohammedy the contrail of

partnerfhip, in this inftance, holds good. The refult of this differ-

ence of opmion appears where the property of both partners is equal,

and they ftipulate a larger profit to m*c, and a fmaller profit to the

other \—for in this cafe, according to Aboo Toofafy each is to receive

in proportion to his property, and he in whole favour the larger

profit had been flipulated is not on that account entitled to receive

any excefs ; but, according to Mohammedy each is to receive agreeably

to what w'as flipulated. The ground upon which the Zdhir Raav^et

proceeds is that articles of weight and meafurement of capacity
'f',

and

fo forth, are diftinguifhable by fpecification after admixture, in the

fame manner as before. The argument of Mohammed is that the

articles in queflion are, in one fhape, value ; for if a perfon were to

* Arab. Adwtt Meotiifiby that is, refembling in appearanct, but differing inJpecUs.

'

^ Meaning alw^ or liptidsy fuch as are capable of admixture } in oppofition to

X.aiht and Mattiy that is gads and tjftetu

feU
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fell goods for fuch ^icles, fo that the price of the goods, (confifting

ofthofe articles,) is a debt upon the purchafer, it is lawful; and, in

another lliape, they are fubjeds offale^ as admitting of fpccification

:

attention, therefore, is paid to both thcfe circumftances, with refpe<9:

to htuations both of admixture and of «o»-admixture : in other words,

partnerihip in them, before admixture, is unlawful, as they are then

fulgefls offale ; but after admixture it is lawful, as they then confti-

tute value: contrary to the cafe of goods and effedis of any other

defcription, fince thefe are not value in any lhape. If the flocks [of

the refpedtive parties'] be of two different fpecles, fuch as barley and fpeaingAw#-

voheat^ or olives and pepper^ and the proprietor unite them, and then

enter into a contradt of partnerfliip, it is unlawful according to all our

dodlors. The reafon for this diflindtion, according to Mohammed^ is

that whatever is mixed, of one fpecies, is Zoodtal Imfdl*% and what-

ever is mixed, of two different Ipecies, \% Zoodtal Keem\

:

now as

things of different fpecies, when mixed together, are Zoodtal-Keem^

ignorance exifts with refpedl to them, (becaufe, it is requilite that

appraifers fix the value of them J,) and they are therefore incapable

of conflituting capital flock, in the fame manner as any other goods

or effedls:— a partnerihip in them is confequently invalid; and fuch

being the cafe, they become fubjcdt to the rules in admixture of pro-

perty, as treated of under the head of Decrees^ in the Jama Sagheery

and which lhall be fully fet forth (in this work) when we treat of

depofts §.

Where

• Things compenfable by an equal quantity of their own fpecies, (fuch as wheat for

wbeatj barley for barl.y, &c.

)

t Things compenfable only by an equivalent in tneney.

t Before the refpe&ive proportion of each partner, in the capital ftock, can be

afcertained.

^ The arguments throughout this and the preceding paflages are fo much involved

in fubtlc diftindtion and perplexing cafuiftry, and arc in many places fo little capable of

an intelligible tranflation, (from the impoi&bility of rendering clearly the technical terms

which
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by right if
property is cf

^ one
half oT his

i^ock to the

other.

Where two perfous arc delirous of entering into a contrafl of

partnerfhip h\ goods and effe&Sy each muft fell one half of his own
goods in lieu of one half of the goods of the other, fo that a ShirkcH-

Milk, or partnerjhip by right of property rhay be eftablifhed between

them ; and then let them enter into partnerlhip by compad.—(Our

author remarks that in this inftance a partnerfhip in right ofproperty

is eftabliflied, but that a partnerfhip by reciprocity is not lawful^ as

goods and efFe£ls are incapable of conftituting flock in fuch a part-

nerfhip.) With refped to what is advanced above, that “ each

“ partner mufl fell one half of his own goods in lieu of one half of

“ the goods of the other,”—it means, that each is thus to fell a

moiety of his goods to the other, provided the value of the goods ofeach

be equal. If, however, the value of the goods of each be different^ it

is requifite that he whofe goods are oflea/l value fell fuch a proportion

as may fuffice to eflablifh a partnerfhip ; for inftance, if the value of

the goods of one befour hundred dirms^ and that of thofe of the other

be one hundred dirms^ then let the latter fellfour-ffths of his goods

to theformer^ in lieu of one-fifth of his goods, fo that the whole of

the goods may be held in partnerfhip between the parties, in five lots,

or fhares. With refpeft to what is advanced by our author, as above,

that “ a partnerfhip in right ofproperty is eftablifhed, b|j!t a partner-

“ fhip by reciprocity is not lawful,” it is of no weight ; for, ren-

dering goods and effefts capital flock in a contrail of reciprocity is

illegal, only, becaufe this would induce a profit upon property concern-

ing which there is no refponfibility,—or, becaufe the refpedive capital

of each would be unknown at the time of divifion : but neither of

thefe reafbns exift in the cafe in queftion :—thefirfi reafon does not

which fo frequently occur in them,} as greatly to obfeure the matter. The principle upon

which the whole turns is diat a partnerfhip by recipreetty cannot be entered into with
'*• refpe^ to any articles which are xkA.Jiandards ofvalue and the queftion is, what
" articles they are which may be coniidered as ftandards which fome of the do&ors

confine folely to cajh in the precious metals : others extend it to hullion ; and others, again,

to copper coins [fakes ;] whilft fome include grainy contending that this is a ftandard of

I
and may therefiMre be ufed to reprefent property, in the fame manner as cafh.

exift,
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exift, becaufe upon each felling a moiety of his eftate to the other,

the half ofeach partner, relpedlively, is a fubjefl of rel^nfibility to

the. other, with relpeft to its value, and hence the profit which

accrues from the property of both is a profit from property whichds

a fubjeft of refponfibility: and the fecond reafbn does not exift evi-

dently, becaufe there is no occafion for fpecifying the re{pe£Hve

capital of each partner at the time of divifion, fo as to require the

valuation of appraifers, thence inferring ignorance relpefting it, be-

traufe the property of both is equals and they are both partners in that

property, and confequently, whatever price the property may bring

muft neceflarily be divided between them in equal lhares.

Shirkat-Ainan, or partnerftiip in traffic,, is contracted by each

party refpeCtively becoming the agent of the other, but not his bail.

This fpecies of partnerfhip is where two perfbns become partners in

any particular traffic, fuch as in cloths or wheat, (for inftance)-7-or

where they become partners in all manner of commerce indifferently.

No mention, however, is to be made concerning bail, in their agreement,

as bail is not a condition in a partnerfhip of this nature :—but it is indif-

penfably requifite that each aft as agent on behalf of the other ; fince,

without this, the defign, (namely, partnerfliip in property,) cannot

be obtained ; as afts done on behalf of another are performed either in

virtue of fome avowed authority, or of agency', and no authority

exifting, agency is conftituted, in order that each may aft for the

other, fo that the property may be held in partnerfhip between

them.

of panner-

It does not

admit mutua
baiU but it

requires mu-
tual agency^

If the ftock of one of thefe partners exceed that of the other, it It admits of

/*
inf*niialitv in

IS lawful, becaufe there is occafion for this equality, (as mall be here-

after demonftrated,) and the terms in which fuch a partnerfhip is

contrafted do not require equality.

In
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di^rop^
* In partnerfliip in trc^c^ it is lawful thatt the ftock of each partner

tionate pro- be equal, and yet the profit unequally ihared,^tbat is, that it be

ftipulated that the profit to one partner exceed the profit to the other,

Z^er and Shcfei maintain that this is not lawful ; foci if, with equa]it|r

ofJiocksy an inequality of frojit be admitted, it induces a profit upon

property ccmcerning which there is no refponfibility ; becaufe, if the

capital appertain to the two in equal (hares, and the profit be divided

into three lots (for infiance,) the (barer in the larger proportion of

profit is entitled to a fuperior profit without any refponfibility, fines

the refponfibility is in proportion to the capital ;—^and al(b, becaufe a

partnerlhip in the profit exifis in virtue of partner(hip in the capital^

(according to their tenets, whence they likewife hold the admixture

of the property to be a condition;)—the profit upon the property,

therefore, is the fame as increafe of living ftock ; and each is confe-

quently entitled thereto, in proportion to his original right of pro-

perty in the capital. The arguments of our dodlors upon this point

are twofold.

—

First, the prophet has faid “ 'The profit between them

** is^according to their agreement., and their lofs in proportion to the pro-'

“ perty of each refpeSiivelyf'—where no diftinftion is made be-

tween the equality or inequality of their properties.

—

Secondly,

in the (ame manner as a perfon is entitled to profit in virtue of

property, he is alfo entitled to it in virtue of labour^ (as in a

cafe of Mo%dribat, for inftance
:) it may alfo fometimes happen

that one of the partners is more (kilful and expert in bufinefs

than the other, and confequently, that he will not agree to the

other (haring equally in the profit, whence it is requifite that one

have a larger (hare than the other. It would be otherwile if the

whole profit were reftrided to one of the partners, becaufe in this in-

ftance the contrad is not a contrad of partnerjhip: neither is it a

contrad of Mo%dribat\ for if, in Mo%dribat, the whole profit be

aftigned to the manager, it is a loan', or if to the proprietor of theflock,

it is a Bazdt, With refped to what is objeded by Zifier and Sh^ei,

that “ if, with equality of (locks, an inequality of profit be admitted,

6 “it
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^ it induces & profit upon property concerning which there is

no* rcfponfibility/’—we reply that a Contraft of partncrftiip

in traffic refembles a contradl of MozAribat^ in this particular,

that each party refpcdively ..manages with the flock of his part^*

nw; and it allb refembles partnerfhip by reciprocity, both with

regard to its name^ (as being z partnerJhip^ and likewife with regard

to the cottduS of it, becaufe both partners a£l in it. In confideration,

therefi>re, of its feferoblance to Mozdribat, We determine that it is

lawful to flipulate a profit upon property concerning which there is

no ref{)onfibility ; and, in confideration of its refemblance to partner-

fhip by reciprocity, we determine that, if it be ftipulated that both

partners fhall adl alike*, yet the contradl of partnerfhip in actual

flock is not invalidated.

It is lawful for either party, in partnerfhip in trtffffc^ to engage in

the contrail with refpeil to a part of his property only, and not the

nvhole^ becaufe an equality in point of flocks is not efiential to it, fince

the term does not require it.

Partnership in traffic is not valid except in fuch property as is

lawful in partnerfhip by reciprocity.

It is lawful for two men to engage in a partnerfhip in traffic^

where the flock of one party confifls of dirms, and that of the other

party of deendrs^ or where on one fide it confifls of white dirm^ and

on the^other of black dirms
“f”. Ziffer and Shcfei allege that this ii

illegal. This difference of opinion is founded on a difference of fenti-

ments refpefling the admixture of flocks; for, according to thofe

* Although a greater lhare of the profit be conditioned to one of the partners.

t The tranflator has not been able to difcover the difference between black dims and

white dirms it is probably fome heal diftindtion, known in Perffa and Arahia,

VoL. II. S f two

A perron

may engage

a fart only

Theftockcan
4>n]y be fuch

as is lavirful

in rtciftocal

partnerihip

;

but the
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two a ecakfcence c£ the capital is afiaatM to the pattneiih^;

and that cannot take place where the jtwe 49nNdc3 ase hetetf^^amm*

This point will be more fulljr treated tdjfmeAtf,

Where one of two partnersm jAr^g^audces a pvrchaie, thede*

^TmeTirrom marui for the price lies againft him^ and not againlft the partner;

(becaufe^ as has been already deiixmftr^ed» the oontra&eifpasilaen'

iSup inquelHon comprehends agem^t, but not desl; andthea^eotaa

the original with refpe£t to rights*;} and on anaking payment* the

purchafer is to take from the other partner his prc^xMtioai of the

«er
*011****^* (provided he has fiitisfied the demand out of his own particular

property, and not out of the partnerlhip flock*} becaafe be is the

TOwfe other’s agent with rcfpeft to his Ihare^ If, however,, it be not inown

whether he has paid the price out of the partnerlhip flock, or out of

his own property, except from the declaration of the purchafer himfelf*

it is in this cafe incumbent upon him to produce proof; beeaufethe

purchafer here advances a claim for property againfl; his partner ; and

the partner refills his claim: and the declaration of a defendant*,

(delivered upon oath,} is to be credited^

is annulled by
whole partnerlhip flock, or the Hock of either partner in.

the iofsof particular, perilh before any purchafe be made, the contradl of part-

nerlhip is annulled : becaule* in a contradl of partnerlhip,. the fubjeQl

of the contrail is property ^ (that being fpecified in a contrafl of part-

in paJLikr; nerlhip* in the fame manner as in a deed tfg^ty or z and, in

confequence ofthe dellrudlon of the fubjeft,. the contrail is diflolved*

in the lame manner as in faJe. It is otherwife in Mo%&rtbat, and

^ngular agency becaufe in thole the dirms or dSeendrs cannot be

identified by fpeciJicaUon\^ or in. any other mode than by aElual'

* That is, ii die. pcHon upon whom all demands are to be made.

4 hi7lb.Wikalh-A&tfrttditi mtamngt agency with r^eti tafme^piriicular sS..

t That is, iy tbt nmdtn tftbm in-tht (tntr«£L.

Jeizih^
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Tfae agency hereb mentieaed » ^e^bi^ed to the/lugntar de-

fyt the p«rp<^ of diftmgmOang k from the agency impli-

cated in a contraA of partaerfh^ or of pawmage, beeaii& fAaf a
annulled by the diflblution of the partnerihip or the pawnage, a» a

thing which is ctmprebeinied is annulled by the difibludon of that

wUcK coo^rehendcd k. An c3E«nple of ag(»icy is wImtc a

|serfoa comraifficais another to purchafe him a proe^ (for inftanc»ii,)i

m which cafe^ if he give thfi agent money for that purpofe*

and the money 'periih in the agent’s hands, yet the agency is not

annulled*—“ It is otherwiie” (lays ¥akr-ei~ljldm in his commen-
tary on ^dvtZtc&dat^ “ in cafes of Maxdr'tbat and partmrfl^^ be-

“ caufe the dirms and deendrs are in both identified by fpecifica-

tion, infbmuch that if the money be loft before delivery, the

Moz&ribat is annulled.” This is contraditftory to what our author

has above advanced, that, ** in Msadribai and fingular agency, the

dirms and deendrs cannot be identified by fpecification, nor in any

other way than by aftual fcizin.” It is, however, probable that

there are two opinions recorded on this point. What is above laid,

that **
if the whok partnerfhip ftock, or the ftock of either pawner

“in particular, perifh before any purchafes be made, the c<MiCra<ft

“ of partnerfhip is annulled,”—is evident, where the whole ftock

of both partners perifhes ; and where the ftock of one of the partners

perifhes the contraft isalfb annulled; becaufe the partner whofe pro-

perty has not perifhed had agreed to the other participating in his

property for no other reafon than that he fhould alfb participate in

Ac other*

%

property; but, upon this being rendered impoflible, he

will not agree that the other fhould participate in his property, 'tile

contra^, therefore, is void, as its continuance is ufelefs: arid, to

whomfbever the deflroyed property belonged, the lofs afteffs him

only, and not the other, wither it perifh in his own hands, or m the

hands o£ his if in his own hands evidently; and alfb, if in

the hands ofhis partner,becaufe it is a truji 'm the hands erfthat perfoii*.

* A trulftee is notjrefponfible for histruft in cafes ofhp os i^ruRUn, {Sto Deptjhs.)

S f 2 It

lois falls en.

tirely upoa
the partner

tc/wnon
^

Aock hs

longed.
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It is othqrwife, however, where the Rock perishes after admixture;
'

admixture.
*

for in this cafe the lofs falk upon the parta^Ihip Rock generally, fince,

2^ the property of each is no longer, diftinguiftable, it follows that tho

lofs muft afied >

'

’

• '

f

made
I*' One ofthe partners in queftion make a purchafe with his own

partner; ftock, and the ftock of the other, afterwards perilh before, he.

made any purchafe with it, in this^afe the thing .purchafed by the

fitft Partner is in partnerlhip between the two, agreeably to ftipula-

riihes, ispar- tion; bccaufc, as partnerfhip fubfifted between them at the time of

byX/A; and ^be purchafe, the article purebafed became a fubjeift of partnerlhip
the partner- bCtween them at that time ; and the effed: is not altered by the de-
llup conti-

^ y
Hues in force, ftru£kion of the othcrk property the purchafe. This partner-

^e*contwa°: R'ip in the purchafe is a fartnerjhip by contrail * (according to Af(7-

hammed^') infomuch that, whoever of the two fells it, the fale is

lawful. HaJj'an~Ibn-Ze£ydd alleges that the partnerlhip is merely a

partnerlhip by right property
-f-,

infomuch that it is not lawful for

either partner to fell more than his own fhare, becaufe the contrad:

of partnerftiip was diffolved in the prefent inftance, in confequence of

the deftrud:ion of ftock, in the lame manner as where the deftrud:ion

takes place before any purchafe being made ; nothing, therefore, re-

mains, except the effe£i of the purchafe, namely, right ofproperty [in

the thing purchafed,] and hence it is a partnerjhip by right ofpro^

perty. The argument o£' Mohammed is that the contra£i has been

completely fulfilled with refpeft to the article purchafed, and confe-

qyently cannot be rendered void by the deftrudion of property after

foch completion. It is to be obferved that, in the cafe now under

conftderation, thepurchafer is to take from his partner his proportion

• Mektiing, that the partner&ip (with reQ)e£fc to the purchafe) continues in force

tinder the original contrail.

t Thatisi exifting merely ia^virtue. of a mutual right ef property^ and not of , the

antraH.

of.
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^rf’thc priee [bf the article purchafcd], becaufe he bdtight a- moiety of

it and paid the price out of hia own fubftancey a^3v was be-

fore mentioned.—What is now advanced, proceeds upon a fuppofition

of the purchafe made by, one partner having been efiedl:ed before the

deftrufUon of the other’s ftock. If* however, the flock of one butifitpcrifii

partner firfl perifh, and the other partner then make a purchafe with other’s pur-

his own -fubftance, and: it fhould have been exprefsly agreed, in the
continues be-

contradl, that each is to aft as- an agent on behalf of the other; in *wcen ^ihem

this cafe whatever the purchafer may have bought is divided between nerihip by

the two, according to their previous flipulation ; becaufe, although

the contraft of partnerfhip be annulled, yet the agency, which was

exprefsly mentioned in it, continues in force ; the purchafe is there-

fore participated in by both, in virtue of the agency ; the connexion

continues a partnerfhip by right ofproperty ; and the purchafer is ac-

cordingly to take from his partner his proportion of the price, for the

reafon before flated. If, on the other hand, the partnerjhip only be

mentioned in the contrafl, and nothing exprefled in it refpefling each

partner afling as an agent on the other's behalf the article purchafed

by one partner appertains folely to him ; becaufe, if the article were

participated between the two, it could be fo only in virtue of the

mutual agency implicated in the contrafl ; but, that being annulled,

the power of agency implicated in it is alfo annulled. It is otherwife

where the parties have exprefsly mentioned a mutual power of agency;

• becaufe in this cafe the agency is not annulled by the annulment

of the partnerfliip, as agency is here one efpecial defign of the con--'

trafl, and is not merely implicaied'm itw

A PARTNERSHIP is legal, although' the parties fhbuld not have Paitneriiup

mixed flocks. Ziffer za^ Shtfe'i maintain that it is illegal,.becaufe out^adm/x-^"

tht prsft is a branch of the /lock, and the branch is not to be partici- ‘o^eof iiocks.

pated in except where the original flock itfelf is alfo participated, ,

which cannot be fo but by coctlefcence or admixture. The ground

upon, which they proceed is that, in a contrafl of partnerfhip, the

fiock
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is of thm ccaAmftf ^'whecMe k i» that t!h$?

is referred to theJiock^ hjr cssr^ patts»at f^ittg to tiui other ** I

“ you my partiier in fiitih alfc, that the i^sfksation of
the capital is sn effential,')>x>4Uid, fiich besing the it is indi^enf-

ably requHite that the ihyck be participat^J m fay both. It is other-

wife in MeaedriSat^ zx that is not partnerjhip^ hnee it impi^ nothing

more than that, as the manager is to a^t for the proprietor of the

Clock, he is confequeotly entitled to a Chare in the profit, as wages vft

account ^ his labour^ which is did^rent from the cafe in queilion,

where the profit is a bs'anch theJlock^ and not wagesfor JtAour.

This is a grand leading principle with Ziffer and Shefe'i, infbmuch
that .(arguing upon this ground} they allege it to be indifpenCable, in

a contrail of partnerfhip, that the Clock of both partners be of the

fame fpecies; for, if otherwife, (as where one is poflefled of dirtns

and the other of deendrs,') they hold that the contrail is invalid be-

.caufe ofthe capital not being participated in by both: and they allb

allege (upon the Came principle) that admixture is an cllential : and

likewile, that it is unlawful to Clipulate an exoefs of profit to either

partner, where their Clocks are equal, as the profit is a branch of the

Clock:—and alfo, that partaerChip in arts'* z.ixdL is illegal, as

in thofe there is no Clock, (as Chall be hereafter explained.)—The
arguments of our doflors upon this point arc twofold.

—

FmsT,
partnerChip in profit is referred to the contradly and not to the flock ;

becauCe, as the contrafl is termed a contrafl of partnerChip,” it is

indiCpeuCable that the property of the term partnerjhip exiCl in it ; and;

fuch being the cafe, it follows that the admixture is not eflcntial.

—

Secondly, as the money [of which the Clock conCiCls] is not fpecified,

the profit is not derived from the capitaly nor indeed from any thing

elCe than the tranfaHions [which are had with the Clock;] becauCe

party is a prineipaly with re%eft to one half of the Clock, £uul*an

* Arab. Shiriat TokaUml (tyntsajvaooa «tidi Shiriat Siimai.)

t' Arab. Shiriat dmrndL

agent
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with ttipcB. h> the ef&frixalf; and, as k hence s^pears that part>

auarfl&ip laaj he eiOaldi&ed, in point .pf trmfaSim, without admixture

cf it ifi^ws that it may alfo he eftafalifiied in the thing which

accrues from tranladion, (namely, the^r^^/,) wkhout luch admix-

tures and, as the contract of partnerflup thus becomes fimilar to a

ccmtra^ of Mozdribatt a fin^arity of ipecies in the frocks, and an

equality of profit, are not efr^tials, although the frock of each be

equal. A partnerlhip in arts is alfb lawful on the fame principle.

A CONTRACT of partncrfhip, which ftipulates any particular fum

out of the profit for one of the partners, is unlawful, as this condi-

tion is a means of defrroying partnerfhip, fince it is poffible that no

more profit may be acquired altogether, than the fum fo ftipulatecL

Correfpondent to this is a cafe of cultivation ; that is to fiiy, where

the parties, in a compadt of cultivation, ftipulate a particular quantity

ofproduce to one ofthem, (that is, to thecultivator or to the landlord,)

the compa(fr is invalid; becaufe fuch a fripulation is a means of de-

ftroying partncrfhip ; and in cultivation it is eflential that the produce

of the land be equally participated between thole perfons.

Each of the pairtners,in a contradl either ofreciprocal partnerlhip or

ofpartnerlhip in adtual frock, is at liberty to give his frock in the manner

becaufe it is cuftomary lb to do in cont-radls of partnerlhip

;

and alfo, becaufe either partner is at liberty to hire , any perfonto

work for the acquifition of profit ; and as the acquifition of profit-

without any return is frill lefs objedtionable than hiring with the lame

view, he is confequently authorifed to adopt the other mode a. for-

tiori. In the lame manner alfo,, either 6f them is at liberty to lodge

this capital as a depofit, as this is cufromary, and fometimes necefrary,

among merchants. Each of them is alfo at liberty to give his capital

in the way of Mosdrihai, becaufe, as MovsSribat is lubordinate to

partneclhip either by raciprocity or in traffic^ it follows that a

eontradl of partnerlhip compreh^s- Musi&ribau it is recorded from

5 Hanecfct

of either*

partner.^

Either part-

in the manner
of a Baxdt ;

or Jbdge it ao^

or intruft it

to

of
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a partner has not this in his power, becaule

is alfo a mode of partncrfliip. The former opinion, however, isac*-

cording to the M/dJwU is the mc^ approved, \)&caxxiQ partner^p

is not the defign of a contra^ of Mo%dribat^ the only view in it being

the acquihtion of profit. It is therefore lawful to give the capital in

the way ofMozdribat, in the fame n^nner as it is lawful for the pro-

prietor ofthe ftock to hire a kbourer with wages. It is -lawful, in-

deed, in afuperior degree, becaufe, vvhere the Mo%qrib manages* and

no profit is acquired, there are no wages owing to him from the pro-

prietor of the ftock, whereas, in a cafe of hire, where the hired per-

fon manages the ftock and no profit is acquired, wages are neverthe-

lefs due to him from the hirer. It is otherwife with refpedl to a

contraft of partnership^ for neither party is at liberty to engage in

•fuch a contraft with a third perfon, with regard to the capital, be-

caufe a thing cannot be a dependant of a fimilar thing.

Either of two partners, bj/ reciprocity

^

or in trajffic, is at

liberty to conftitute a perfon his agent to tranfofl for him, becaufo

the appointment of an agent for purchafe and foie is a dependency of

traffic ; and contrafts of partnerfhip are formed for the purpofe of

traffic. It is otherwife with an agent for purchafe, for he is not at

liberty to conftitute another perfon his agent, to make the purchafe

on his behalf, as the appointment of an agent for purchafe is a parti-

cular contraft, the end of which is the acquifition of feme Ipecl-

fied and exiftent article, and a thing cannot be the dependant of its

ftmikr.

The pdfleffion of each of two partners, by reciprocity or in

traffic, over the partnerfhip ftock, is confidered as the pofleflidn of

a truji, fince each poffeffes the property with confent of the proprie-

tor, for this reafon, that he is to give fomethingin lieu of it, in the

fame manner as where a perfon takes pofleffion ofa thing with a view

to purchafe it; (not becaufo it is a pledge, as iapawnage',") the ftock

is therefore a

Shirkat SinmAi,
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Shirkat SinnAi, or partnerfliip in artSi (which is alfo termed

Shirkat ’Takabbal*') fignifies where two taylors^ or two Jyers, (for

inftance) become partners, by agreeing to work and to Ihare their

earnings in partnerfhip; which is lawful, according to our doctors.

Ziffer and Shafei allege that this is unlawful ; becaufe the defign of

partnerfliip is a participation of gain between the parties, and the

partnerfliip in queftion is not calculated to anfwer this end, fmce a

capital is indifpenfable, as partnerfliip in profit is founded on partner-

fliip in Rock, (according to their tenets, as before fet forth,) and in

the cafe in queftion there is no capital. The argument of our doftors

is that the defign of the contradt in queftion is the acqutftt'wn ofpro-

perty^ which is attainable by each party conftituting the other his

agent ; becaufe upon each becoming agent on the part of the other

with refpedf to one half, and a principal with refpedt to the other half, a

partnerlhip is eftabliflied in the property to be acquired.—Unity of

trade and of dwelling-place are not eflentials in this fpecies of part-

nerfliip. Mdlik and Ziffer controvert this; for according to them

unity of trade and of refidence are eflentials.

Objection. It was before mentioned that, according to Ziffer^

partnerfliip in arts is unlawful ; but here k appears that he holds it to

be lawful; which is a contradiftion.

Reply. There are two reports of the opinion of Ziff’ernpon this

^oint. That before recited is conformable to one report ; and what is

now mentioned is according to another report.

—The argument of Zijfer in iupport of his latter opinion is that if

the parties be of different trades (fuch as where a dyer and a bleacher

become partners,) each will be at a lofs with refpedt to the bufinefs

undertaken by the other, as that is not his trade; the end of part-

nerfliip, therefore cannot be obtained : in the fame manner alfo, if

their places of refidence be different, each is at a lofs with relpeft to

the bufinefs of the other. The argument of our dodtors is that the

321
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* Literally “ a partnerfliip by mutual agreement,"

T t caufe
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caufe of the legality of the partnerihip (namely, the acquifition of

property) is in no way affected by unity of trade and place of refi-

dence, or the reverie :—it is not affeiled by unity of trader or the

reverfe, becaufe an appointment of agency made by agreement, with

relpe(5l to any bufinefs, is approved, whether the perfon who under-

takes it be able to execxite it in a good and fufEcient manner, or not at

all, fihce the perfon who fo agrees is not under any obligation to per-

form the bufinefs himfelf, but is at liberty to appoint any other perfon

to perform it ; and as each party has it in his power thus to appoint

a perfon to perform the bufinefs in queftion, the contract is confe-

quently valid ; neither is it affefted by unity ofplace

^

or the reverfe,

becaufe, if one of the two partners work in otie fhop, and the other

in another fhop, yet it is evident that no difference whatever is there-

ai'hy^of
created in eflential circumftances.—It is to be remarked that if, in

profit. the cafe now under confideration, the partners ftipulate to perform

equal labour, and to divide the acquifition arifing from it in three

lots *, the fame is lawful, upon a favourable conftrudlion. Analogy

would fuggeft that this is unlawful, becaufe the refponfibility is in

proportion to the labour, whence, if this ftipulation were admitted,

it would induce a profit from a matter concerning which there is no

refponfibility : any excefs to either party, therefore, is unlawful in

the prefent inflance, in the fame manner as it is unlawful in a Shirkat

Wadjoob^ or partnerfhip upon credit^ (as fhall be hereafter demon*

flrated.)—The reafon for a more favourable conftru<fl:ion is that what

each of the partners takes he docs not take in the manner of proft-,

as gain does not bear the denomination of profit except where the

flock and the gain are of the fame nature; but they are not of the

fame nature in the cafe in queftion, becaufe the capital^ in this in-

ftance, is indujiry^ and the profit Juhfiance ; the property fo acquired,^

therefore, is not profit, but merely a returnfor indufiry

:

now induftry

is appreciable by means of eftimation; and confequently, where

7

•Two lots for one partner, and one lot for the other.

both
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both partners agree to receive a certain fpecific proportion, fuch pro-

portion is an eftimate of the induftry of each refpe<3;ivcly : the cxcefs,

therefore, is not unlawful with refpedl to him in whofe behalf it is

ftipulated. It is ctherwife in a partnerfhip upon credity becaufe in that

inftance the gain is of the fame fpecies with the capitaly (as both con-

lift oifubJiance\) and profit is eftablilhed where the capital and the

gain are of the fame nature ; and as profit on property concerning

which there is no refponfibility is unlawful, except in a contraft of

Mozdribaty it follows that it is unlawful in a contrail of partnerfhip

upon credit

:

the cafe in queftion, therefore, is in no refpetft analogous

to a cafe of partnerfhip upon credit.

In a partnerfhip in arts, whatever work one partner agrees to is

incumbent upon him, and alfo upon the other partner, infomuch

that the employer may require the performance of it from either ; and

each is entitled to demand payment from the employer for the bufi-

nefs performed. Upon the employer, allb, thus paying either, he is

thereby difeharged of all demands. This is evident where thepartner-

Ihip in arts is of a reciprocal nature, (by both partners being upon an

equality with refpeft to thofe particulars in which equality is requi-

lite in a contract of reciprocity ;)—and where the partnerfhip in

queftion is not of a reciprocal nature, but in the manner of a partner-

fhip in iraffky the fame is admitted, on a favourable conftruftion.

Analogy would fuggeft otherwife ; becaufe the partnerfhip has been

contracted m gener al terms, without any mention of bail’, and bail is

not one of the articles of a partnerfhip in traffic

:

it would therefore

follow that the employer is not empowered to require the performance

of the bufinefs from either of them indifferently ; and alfb, that they

are not both empowered to require payment from the employer

—

and likewife, that the employer is not difeharged from all demands,

by paying either indifferently. The reafon for a more favourable

conftrudlion is that the partnerfhip is an occafion of refponfibility

;

that is, in confequence of the partnerfhip, the performance of work

T t z is
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upon the
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payment.
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is incumbentupon the parties ;; whence any bufinefs engaged in by either

is incumbent upon the other alfo ; and the other is accordingly entitled

to the payment, as one ©f them, engaging to perform any work

equally affe£ls the other for if the other alfo were not fubjeft to

this obligation, he would not be entitled to payment : the partner-

fliip in queftion, therefore, is equivalent to a partnerlhip by recipro-^

city, with refpeft to the obligation of work, and the taking^ pofleilion

of the payment for it.

ShirkAT Wadjooh, or partnerftiip upon credit, is where two
perfons, not being poffeffed of any property, become partners by

agreeing to purchafe goods jointly, upon their perfonal credit*,

(without immediately paying the price) and to fell them on their

joint account. This Ipecies of partnerfliip is termed Wadjooh, for

this reafon, that no perfon can. purchafe articles upon credit but one

poflefled of perfonal notoriety \Wijdhit\ among mankind. It may
lawfully conftitute a partnerjhip by reciprocity ; becaufe each partner

may become both bail and agent for the other. Where, therefore,

two perfons, capable of bail, make a purchafe of any article, on con-

dition that it fhall be held between them in equal fliares, introducing

the term by reciprocity" into their agreement, it is a contradl of re-

ciprocity. If, on the other hand, they exprefs their agreement

merely in general terms, it is a Shirkat Aindn, or partnerjhip in

traffic, becaufe when, thus generally exprelfed, it is conduced in the

manner of fuch a partnerlhip. The legality of the partnerfliip in

queftion is according to our doftors. Shafei alleges that it is illegal.

The arguments on both lides have been already recited.

In partnerfliip upon credit, each partner is agent on behalf of the

other, with relpeft to what he purchafes ;—becaufe any aft which

aifefts another is unlawful, except it be performed in virtue either of

* Arab. Wtjahit, Literally, perfonal prefencoy or mtorUtp.

agency
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agency or of authority * ; and as authority does hot exifl in the pre-

fent inftance, agency is certified.

If the partners agree that what they purchafe fhall be held be-

tween them in equal (hares, and that the profit alfo (hall be equally

divided, it is lawful : but it is not lawful, in fuch a cafe, to (lipulate

an excefs of profit to one of them. If, however, they agree that

what they purcha(e (hall be held between them in three lots, and that

the profit alfo (hall be divided into three lots •f, it is lawful. In (hort,

if the profit be in proportion to the right of property it is lawful, but

otherwife not. The reafon of this is that men are entitled to profit

only on account ofJlock^ management^ or refponjtbility ; thus the pro-

prietor of a (lock is entitled to profit in virtue of the (lock ; a ma-

nager in. virtue of his management; and a mafter artilan^ who em-

ploys a fcholar or apprentice at halfwages or third'wzgts (for inftance)

is entitled to the profit arifing from his work in virtue of his refpon-'

libility for fuch work;—(whence it is that if a perfon (ay to another

“ Tranfaft with your own (lock on condition that the profit be

“ mine,” it is unlawful, becaufe in fuch a cafe, no one of the above'

particulars exifts.) As men, therefore, are entitled to profit only on

fome one of thefe three principles, and as, in a partnerlhip of credit,

the title to profit is in virtue of refponfibility (as aforefaid,)—and as,

alfo, refponfibility attaches in proportion to the right of property in

the thing purchafed,—it follows that whatever exceeds the proportion

of fuch right of property is a profit upon a thing concerning which

there is no refiponfibifity. Now the ftipulation of profit from a thing

concerning which there is no refponfibility is not valid except in a

contrail oi Mo%aribat\ and a partnerlhip upon credit has not the

property of a contraft of Mo%dribat. It is otherwife in a partnerlhip

* Arab. IVtllojat. Meaning the authority derived from natural or perfonal right,

fuch as that of a guardian or a proprietor*

f That is, two lots to one, and one lot to the other,

in
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;« traffic^ as that has the property of a contrafl of Mozdrlbat, inafmuch
as each partner /« traffic tranfafts bufinefs with the ftock of the other

partner, in the fame manner as a manager tranfa£ts with the ftock

of the proprietor, whence a partuerfhip in traffiic is, in efFcii:, a

Mozdribat,

SECTION.

Q/* Invalid Partnerships.

Partnership is not law'ful in wW, grafsy or game. If, there-

fore, two perfons enter into a contradl of pa; tnerfhip with relpedl to

articles, and afterwards collect wood, or grafs^ or kill game in

ihunting, the wood or grafs fo colledbed, or the game fo killed, by

either of them, belongs to him folely, and not to the other partner.

The fame rule holds in cafes where two perfons enter into a contrail

of partnerlhip with refpeft to any other articles of a neutral nature,

{fuch as fruit coUefted from the trees of the foreft, which are com-

mon property;) bccaufe a contradl of partnerlhip comprehends a

commiffion of agency; and the appointment of an agent for pro-

curing things of a neutral defeription is null, becaufc the inftrudtions

of a conftituent to this effeft are invalid, fmcc an appointment of

agency fignifies an endowing with authority to tranfaft concerning a

matter originally fubjefl to the a£ls of the conjlituent only, and not of

the agent \ but it is otherwife in the cafe, in queftion, as the agent is

here at liberty himfelf to take the neutral article without the inftruc-

tion of his conftituent, and confequently is incapable of appearing as

his deputy concerning it. In fhort, a right of property in a neutral

article is eftabliflied only by the a£ls of taking and putting it in

cujiody : if, therefore, both partners take it jointly^ it is equally in

partnerfhip
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'partnerlhip between them* as they are both equally entitled to it

but if one of them only exert himfelf in taking it, the other doing fion

nothing, it belongs wholly to the one who adls : if, on the other

hand, one be the chiefa£tor^ and the other only an ajftftant^ (as where

one plucks the fruit, and the other colleSis it,—or, vyhere one both

plucks and gathers it, and the other carries it away,) in this cafe the

affiftant is to receive wages in proportion to his labour.—This is ac-

cordiiig to Mohammed. {Aboo Toofafalleges that this rule holds only

where the wages do not exceed half the value of the article in quef-

tion ; but that, if the wages exceed this, one half of the value only

is paid to the afliflant, beCaufe, as he had agreed to accept one half

of the article fpecified, his right fails with refpedt to any larger pro--

portion.)

If one man poflefs a mule, and another a MaOsack. (or leather
• 1 . . , ,

^ inftance,
bucket, luch as is uled in drawing water,) and they enter into a where the

contrail of partnerlhip in drawing water*, by agreeing that whatever

may be acquired thereby fliall be in partnerfliip between them, fuch

partnerlhip is invalid, the whole acquilition going to the perlbn who
ailually draws the water; and if this be the owner of the ;««/<?, he

owes the other the adequate hire for the bucket ; or, if it be the owner

of the bucket, he owes the other an adequate hire for the mule. The
rcafon of the partnerfliip being invalid is that it is contrailed with

refpeil to an article of a neutral nature, (namely, water,') and is

therefore unlawful. The hire of the mule or the bucket is due, be-

caufe the neutral article (namely the water) becomes the property of

the perlbn who drew it; and as he derives an advantage, under an in-

* Water is in many parts of Afia procured from draw-tvells, funk to a confiderable

depth. From the edge of fuch wells a road is conftru(9:ed or cur, going oft from twenty

to thirty yards, in an inclined plain ; and over the well is ereifted aframe orcrofs piece, fur-

nilhcd with a pulley, through which a line runs, having fufpended at one end a large leather

bucket, [Majhaci\'\ the other end is faftened to traces, in which a mule, bullock, or

other animal, moving to and fro’ on the inclined road, by this means- draws the water.

valid
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valid contrail, from the property of another perfon, (namely, from

his mule or his •hucket^') it follows that heTowes a hire for the fame.

^ch^Trtner
invalid partnerlhip, the profit is in proportion td the

L in flock ; any flipiilation, therefore, ofan excefs of profit to either part-

^ ner is null. Accordingly, if the flock be between the partners in

equal Jhares^ and they agree to their profit being in three lots, fuch

agreement is null, and the profit muft be equally divided ; becaufe, as

the profit which accrues is a dependant of the flock, the degree of it

mufl be in proportion to the flock, in the fame manner as, in a contrafl

of cultivation, the grain which is reaped is a dependant of thefeed.

The reafon of this is that a claim to an excefs profit can exlfl only in

virtue of a previous fpecific agreement : but in the cafe in queftion

this agreement has become invalid in confequence of the invalidity of

the contrail of partnerfhip itfelf: the claim, therefore, remains in

force only in proportion to the capital flock.

A contraa of If onc of two partners die, or apoflatize, and be united to a

annuU^*^y*
foreign Country*, the contrail of partnerfhip is annulled;—becaufe

the death or .a contraft of partnerfhip comprehends an appointment of agency,

e^e^piiut- Avhich is effential to the exiflence of partnerfhip, for the reafbns al-

ready afligned: now agency is annulled by death\ and it is alfo

annulled by the circumflance of defertion to a foreign country during

apoflacy, where the Kdzee ifllies a decree in confequence of fuch de-

fertion, becaufe that is equivalent to death,—as has been already fhewn

in treating of apojiates: upon the agency ^ therefore, being annulled,

whether the the Contrail of partnerfhip is alfo annulled. It is alfo to be obferved

^are of tLt the furviving partner being aware of the deceafe of his fellow,

event or not. otherwife, makes no difference whatever with rcfpeil to the dif-

folution of the partnerfhip; .becaufe as, in the cafe in queflion, the

* That is, be expatriated by a decree of the Kazect iflued in confequence of his apof-

tacyand defertion. (See InJlituUs^ .P..229.)

furvivor
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furvivor is virtual^ dHcharged from the a^ncy by the deceafc of hit

partnar, it is not efiential that he be informed of that event. It is

otherwife where «jc o£ two partners ^reah the contrafl of partner-

ihij^ for the eSIsQ: of fuch a breach depends upon the knowledge of

the other partner, as the breach is a dehgned dijfelutkn efthe contraSfy.

SECTION.

It is not lawful for dither partner to pay the Zak&t upon thiq Aperfon can-

other’s property without his permiffion, as the payment of Zak&t is

not a branch of traffic. K wuC't
mspermiffioDk

If each of the partners give a general permifficm to the other to Cafe of mu-

pay the Zakdt upon his property, and each ffiould afterwards firft pay mir
^

the Zakdt upon his own particular ffiare in the ftock, and then pay

Zakdt upon his partner'^ fhare, in this cafe he who lajl paid the Zakdt

is reiponfible, whether he be aware of the other having already paid it

or not. This is according to Haneefa. The two difciples allege that

he is not refponfible, where he is .not aware of that circumftance.

What is here advanced proceeds upon a fuppofition of each partner

having paid the Zakdt upon their refpeftive (hares of ftockfuccejfivefy,

and not all together; for where they have paid it all together, each is

relponfible for the other’s prop(»‘tion of it. A correlpondent difier-

cnce of opinion obtains where any indifterent pefibn direfts another to

pay the Zakdt upon his property, and the other accordingly pays the

Zakdt upon his property after the perfon who fo direfted him

had already paid it; for, according to Haneefa^ the perfon acting

under (uch direftion is refponlible, whether he pay the Zakdt

with a knowledge of the above circumftance, or otherwiie* The
two difciples, on the other hand, maintain that he is not reij^niible

VoL. II. U u unlefs
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unteis he pay it, having a knowledge of that circumR^ce, as he has

skfted by direftion, and con&quently caimot be held anfwerable;

They admit, indeed, that it may be ot^e^jed that what the perfon

afling under iiich direftion pays is not Zakdt*^ and confequently he

ought to be refponi^e i—but to this they reply that the order which

the perfon in queftion received was not in faft an order to payfo much

ZAK^Tt but rather, merely, an order to transferfo much ts the poor,

lince the payment ofaftual Zafa/ Is not witblhliis province, as this

is connefled with the intention of the principal, and no more can be

required of the perfon fodirediedtban what is within his province and:

ability :—the perfon in queftion, therefore, ftands in the fame predi-

cament with one who is direifted to perform facrifice on behalf of

another, in a cafe ofdetention ; thus, if a perfon engaged in the cere-

monies of pilgrimage were to fell into the hands of an enemy, and to

direA any other perfon to perform fecrifice at the temple on his be-

half, and the other perform fecrifice accordingly, after the principal

had been releaied from the enemy, and had completed his pilgri-

mage, yet' he does not bear the lofs-f , whether he be aware of the de-

tention having eeafed, or otherwife» The argument ofHaneefa is that

the perfon in queftion has been direfted to pay ZAKkrf and as

what he pays is not in hQ.Zakdt, it is evident he has afled. contrary to

the orders of his principal, whofe defign in giving fuch orders was to

difeharge himfelf from an obligation incumbent upon, him
;

(for it is

evident that his foie view in fubje£ling bimfelf to fuch an expence is

to ward off the divine anger attending the ncgledt of Zahdt;)—now,
as (in the cafe in queftion) this defign has been fully anfwered by the

payment of the principal himfelf it can no longer be fo by the pay-

* Becaufe Tuikat has been already paid by iiio printipal^ and hence what this perfon pays

is not properly Zaidty but rather /re/«/ry or alms-gift.

t That it to foy, the expence attending foe. facrifice, (although it be infufficient and
nugatory under fitch acircumftance,} neverfoelefs fidls upon foe dirtllary not upon foeprr-

fin SrtBtd,

. ment
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mfent of his fuBJHiutey and hence It follovvs that the fubfHtute is dif*

charged froni his cpmmilfion, whether he be aware or not, beotufe

this is a vir/tfii/ difcharg'e, and to that knowledge is not eilehtiah

With refpeft to the cafe of facrifice under a circumftance of (^tention^

as adduced by the two difciples, Ibme in reply to it allege that the

principle there advanced is not generally admitted, as concerning that

alfo there is a difference of opinion. Others, again, maintain that

there is an eilential difference between that cafe, and the cafe under

Coniideration. The reafon they give for this diflference is, that facri*

Hce is not incumbent upon the detained perfon, as he is permitted to

delay it until his detention (hall ceafe. The payment of Zakaty on

the other hand, is incumbenty whence the defign in appointing an

agent to pay it is to difeharge an obligation ; and as this defign is not

fulfilled *, it follows that the agent has no credit for his payment,

and that what he pays is a wafte and deftrudlion of the property of

his principal, for which he is confequently refponfible. The cafe of

facrifice under a circumftance of detention, therefore, is not analo-

gous to the cafe now under confideration, as facrifice in fuch a cir-

cumftance is merely lawful but not incumbent

y

and hence the facrifice

performed by the delegate is not to be regarded as a wafte and de*

ftruftion of the property of his principal, for which reafon he is not

refponfible.

If one of two partners by reciprocity permit the other partner to

purchafe a female flave with the partnerfhip flock, and to have carnal

connexion with her, and the other aft accordingly, in this cafe the

flave appertains to the purchafer, and he is not refponfible for any

thing. This is according to Haneefa. The two difciples allege that

the other partner is entitled to take half the price of the flave ; be-

caufe the purchafer has paid for the flave out of the partnerfhip flock,

and confequently his partner has a right to be repaid his fhare in the

Afcinailenave,

purchafedun-
der a contract

of reciproci-

ty, becomes
the property

of that part-

ner who, with

carnal con<

nexioa with

her:

As it has been already fulfilled by the payment of the frincipai himfelf.

U u 2 fame
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fame mamier as in the purchaie of viSuals or ciabmgV'^ifbAt is^ as»

whwc one of two partners by reciprocity pitrchafes viftuals or cloth:-

ing, paying the price out of the partnerfli^ ftoehf the other partner

is entitled to take half the price from the purchafer, fo alfo in the

cafe in queftion.) The ground upon whidt this proceeds is that the

Have in queftion has become the 1^ and exduiive property d* the

purchafer becaufe of the neceffity of legalizing generation ; and as

the price is due in prc^rtion to the right property^ it follows that

the price of the Have is fblely and exclulively due from yMrcbafer,

The argument of Haneefa is that the Have has fallen into the poffef-

fion of hath partners, a certiori, acconhng to what partnerfhip re>

quires, (for they cannot alter the requiiites of partnerfhip;) the Have,

therefore, is the property of hothy in the fame manner as if no per-

mifiion had been given : now the ptrrmjjion implies that the perlbn

who grants it makes a g^t of his fhare to the purchafer ; for carnal

connexion is lawful only in virtue of right ofproperty ; and there is no

mode of eflablilhing that in the prefent cafe but by gift\ becaufefale

cannot be fuppofed on this occafion *, as the eftablifhment of a right

of property byfak would be repugnant to the requiiites of a contraft

ofpartnerfhip ; for if the partner were to felf his fhare to the pur-

chafer, ftill that fhare is in partnerfhip between the two, and does

not belong exclufively to the purchafer. His fhare, therefore, is

made the property of the purchafer by gift implied in the permiffion

granted to the purchafer to have carnal connexion with the flave.

Jt is otherwife with refpe£t to victuals and ciothingy becaufe as thefe

are excepted from the contrad fnecejjityy they are the foie property

of the purchafer in virtue of the fpirit of a contract of purchafe and

fale; he, therefore, muft pay half the price thereof to his partner,

becaufe he has difcharged a debt due from himfef [for the above ar-

ticles] out of the partnerfhip flock, whereas, in the cafe under confi-

deration the purchafer difcharged a partnerjhip debt, which was

* Meaning a ampltU fale from one partner to the other.

5 equally
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equally due from both partners, for the realbns already alleged.—

. It is to be obferved that, in the cafe in queftion, the feller of the
‘^ke'the

flave is at liberty to take the price from either partner, according to I>rice from

all our dolors, becaufe this price is a debt incurred by an a^l of

tragic. A contraft of reciprocity, moreover, comprehends bail ; and
hence the price of the Jlceue refembles (in this refpeft) the price of

vidluals or clothing.

uedAtj.
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BOOK XV.

Of WAKF, or APPROPRIATIONS*,

WAK F, in its primitive ienfe, means detention. In the languageDefinition gf

vw^s^opi- of the LAW, (according to Hanerfa^ it fignifies the appro-

aion»r«fp(pft- priation of any particular thing in fuch a way that the appropriator’s

right in it fhall ftill continue, and the advantage of it go to fbme

charitable purpofe, in the manner of a loan. Some give it as the

/opinion of Haneefa that, as the advantage of a thing is a nonentity,

y; land as the alms-gift of a nonentity is invalid, it follows that appro-

/priation is utterly illegal It is, moreover, recorded in the Mab-
foot that Haneefa held appropriation to be invalid. The moft ap-

proved authorities, however, declare it to be valid according to him

;

but fince (like a loan) it is not of an abfolute nature J, the appropri-

* Meaning always tfa pieus or cbaritablt nature. t That is, has no force in law.

t That is, it it not irrevocabi.c.

ator
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ator is held to be. at liberty to refume it,, and the fale or gift of it ,1s

confequently lawful. According to the two difciples;

the appropriation of a particular article, in iiichLa manner as fubjeds

it to the rules of divine property, whence the appropriator’s right in it

is extinguilhed, and it becomes a property ^God by the advantage of

iLref^ting to his creaturesT—me two difeipdes, therefore, faolds^pro-

priahon to be absolute ; and, coniequently, .that it cannot be refumed,

or diipofed of by gift or fale ; and that inheritance alfo does not obtaiti

with refped to it. (There is, indeed, one point uponwhich the difciples

differ in opinion : for, according to Aboo IToofqf., the appropriation is

abfolute from, the inflant of its execution ; whereas Mohammed holds

it to become abfolute only on the delivery of it to a Mootwalecy or pro-

curator * ;—as will hereafter appear.). Thus the term JVakfy in its

literal fenfe, comprehends all that is mentioned both by Haneefa and

by the two difciples. Now, fuch being the cafe, no preference can

be given to the tenets of one party over that of the other, as drawn

from the meaning of the term’, this preference, therefore, muft be

given as drawn from arguments.
'

The arguments of the two difciples

upon this fubjed are twofold: first, when 0/war was defirous of

beftowing in charity thp lands of Simdg, the prophet faid to him “ Tou

mujlbejimi the actual land itself, in order that it may not rr-

“ main liable to be either sold or bestowed, and that inheritance
** may not hold in it :

—

secondly, there is a neceffity for the appro-

priation being obfolute, in order that the merit of it may refult for ever

to the appropriator ; and this neceffity is to be anfwered only by the

appropriator relinquifhing his right in what he appropriates, and de-

dicating it fokly to God ; which dedication, as being agreeable to the

EAW, in the fame manner as that of a mofque, muft therefore be made
in the fame mode. The arguments of Haneefa concerning it are

* Literally, a ptrfin tnJemtd with autbtrity Ae term prtcurator is adopted by the

ttaaOator, as bejng peculiar to the management of a rtligmt foundation, and as diftihguilh- '

ing this o£Sce from that of a emmn agent.

vanous.
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various. First, the prophet has (aid “ Property cannot, after the

“ deceafe ef the pn^riefor, he defamedfrom dtvi/ion among bis heirs

(in other words, apprtpriaiions are not absolvts, but inheritable;)

Shirred) moreover (ays “ the pri^het determined the (ale of an appro-

** priatkm to be lawful,”—^which is as much as to (ay that before

** the promiidgation of the law by the holy Mohammed, (on whom
** be the bleffing and peace of C^d) appropriations y/ctc abfoliite;

** but our LAW has rendered them otherwife.”

—

Secondly, the ap-

fropriator’s right in the article appropriated muft (HU continue in

force, for this rea(bn, that it is lawful for the creatures of God to de-

rive an advantage from it, cither by tillage (if it coniift of land,') or by

refidence, (if it conilft of dvuelling-houfes () for if no one had any

right in it, any a&s with re(pe£l to it would be unlawful, in the (ame

manner as with refped to a mofque. It is, ther^ore, evident that a

right of property in it ftill continues : and it is alfo evident that this

right of property mud reft with the appropriator, and not with any

other 'Potion, as he alone is entitled to expend the revenue arifing from

it upon the objeidts of the appropriation, and to appoint a procurator

over it ; but yet, as the term IVakf implies giving in charity, the ufe

of it refembles that of a loasi. Thirdly, the appropriator wilhes to

apply the revenue arifing from what he appropriates to (bme charitable

purpofe in perpetuity, which is impolfible, unlefs his right of property

in it continue. Fourthly, it is impofiible that the appropriatoris

right of property in the Wakf (hould be extinguifhed, during its exift-

ence, without its becoming the property of fome other perlon, as the

LAW does not admit the idea of a thing, during its exidence, going

out of the podedion ofone proprietor without falling intct the podedion

of another proprietor^) JVaJf, therefine, in this particular relembles a

Sayeeba. (A Sayeeba is a female camel, fet at Uberty in purfuance of a

vow, (as where a man (ays “ ifI return home from this journey,” or,
* * recover from riiis diforder a certainfemale camel ofmine i

* Lite^ly, running abaut at liberty. It may be ufcd towards a female flave as aformula

which
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which the owner prohibits himfelf from any further ufe of; in the

lame manner as a Baheera^ or female camel, which, after producing

ten colts, it was cuftomary, in times of ignorance, then to fet at

liberty, rendering it unlawful to be ufed or eaten.) Appropriation,

in Ihort, relembles the Pagan aft of fetting a camel at liberty, in this

refpeft, that the thing appropriated does not go out of the right of

property of the proprietor :—in other words, if a man conftitute his

quadruped a Sayeeba, Hill it continues his property ; and fo alfo, if a

perlbn appropriate his lands or quadruped. It is otherwife in a calc

of manumijjion^ as that is a derelitlion of property. It is otherwife alfo

in the cafe of a mofque^ as that is dedicated purely to God, (whence it

is unlawful to derive any advantage from a molque,) whereas, in a cafo

of appropriation, the right of the individual Hill continues in force, and

that, confequently is not dedicated purely to God,

It is reported by JQudfioree^ from Hmeefat that the appropriatew's

right of property is not extinguilhed, except where the magiftrate fo

decrees, or where the appropriator himfelf fulpends it upon his de-

ceafe, by declaring “ When I die, this houfe is appropriated to fuch a

purpofe,” (and fo forth.) ^bod Teofaf alleges that his right of

property is extinguilhed upon the inftant of his faying “ I have appro-

“ priated (and fuch alfo is the opinion of Shqfe’ii') becaufe that is

a dereliftion of property, in the fame manner as manumijfion. Mo~

hammed fays that it is not extinguilhed until he appoint a procurator,

and deliver it over to him : and decrees are palled upon this prin-

ciple. The realbn of this is that the right of God cannot be efta-

blilhed in an appropriated article but by implication, in the conlign-

ment of it to his creatures (as a transfer to the Almighty, who is

himfolf the proprietor of all things, although it cannot be effefted

aBually zndi exprefsfyt yet may be fo -it therefore be-

comes fubjeft to the rules of divine property dependantly^ and confe-

quently refembles Zakdt and alms-gift. With refpeft to what is re-

ported from Haneefay that “ the appropriator’s right of properly is

VoL. n. * X X ** extinguilhed

Alien^dn of
the artidc ap-*

propriated it

completed
by a decree

of the Hiagif-

trate, and the

declaration of

v/i

it to a proca*

rator.
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A decree of
the magis-

trate fixes an

but the deci-

fjon of a rffi^

ret does not

£x k.

Cafe ofan ap«

extingiaifficd by a decree of the magiftrate,”—our author remarks

that this is approved doflrine, as fuch a decree removes all dif*-

ference of opinion. With refpedt, however, to what is further re-

ported from him, that ** the aj^ropriator’s right of property is extin-

“ guUhed in confequence of his fufpending that upon his dcceafe,**

it is altogether unfounded, as his right of property cannot be extin-

guilhed but by his beftowing the ufe of the article for charitable pur-

in perpetuity^ in which cafe it is the fame as a bequeft of perpe-

tual ufufrUdt :—in this inftance, therefore, his right of property

becomes extiiuSt,' and the appropriation is abfolute. It is related, irr

Fatdvee Kdzee KhdUf that judicial degrees are iffued on the fub—

of appropriations only in cafes where a perfon having appropriated

a* particular artile, and delivered it over to a Mootwalee or procurator,

is afterwards defirous of refuming it ; and the latter diiputes the re-

fumption, on the plea of the appropriation being abfolute ; and they

carry the matter before a.Kdzee^ who decrees it to be ablblute.—-Con-

cerning a cale where the parties authorife any third perfon to decide

upon this point, and he decides the appropriation to be abfolute, there

is a difference of opinion: it is certain, however, that fuch a decifion

is not binding upon the, parties.

If a perfon make an. appropriation upon his death-bed,

reports that, according to Haneefa^ it ftands-in the fame predicament

with a bequeft after death,—(that is to fay, is abfolute {) contrary

to an appropriation made during health, which is held by Hanerfa not

to \3e o( an abfolute natxire. The true ftatement, however, . is that

the appropriation in queftion is not abfolute, according to Haneefai

but it is abfolute, according to the two- difciples', with this diftindion,

however, that the appropriation here treated of is regarded as frona

the third of the appropriator’s eftate, whereas an appropriation made

during health is regarded as from the whole of the appropriator’s

property.

Upon
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Upon an appropriation becoming valid, (that is, abfolute^ accord-

ing to the various opinions of our dolors, as here Rated,—according to of property i«

Haneefa, in confequence of the appropriator’s declaration, and the butv^^uta

magiftrate’s fubfequent decree,—and according to Aboo Toofrf^ by his

fimple declaration,—and according to Mohammedy by his declaration anyotherper-

and delivery to a procurator,)—it paffes out of the pofleffion of the

appropriator; but yet it does not become the property of any other

perlbn ; becaufe, if this were the cafe, it would follow that it is not

in a Rate of detentimy but may be fold in the fame manner as other

property; and alfo, becaufe if the perfon or perfons to whom it is

afligned were to become the proprietor of it, it would follow that it

could not afterwards pafs out of his pofleffion in confequence of any

condition Ripulated by the former proprietor,—-whereas it is not fo,

for if a perfon were to appropriate a dwellmg-houfe (for inRance) to

the/ow of a particular tribe, and the poverty of any one of thele were

afterwards removed, the right in it pafles to the others, which it

could not do if this perfon were a proprietor.

The appropriation ofan undefined part or portion of any thing* Anyi

is lawful, according to Aboo Toofaf. Mohammed alleges that an appro-

priation of this nature is unlawful ; becaufe, as a£iualpojfejfion is held P«>prutcd,

by him to be an eflential, (by the procurator taking pofleffion of the

article appropriated,) fo, in the fame manner that without which

pofleffion cannot take place is alfo an eflential, namely dhi/ion ; and

this can only be in a thing capable of divifion. (With relpeft, how»>

,ever, to a thing incapable of divifion, the appropriation of an indefinite

portion of it is held to be legal by Mohammed allb, as he conceives an

analogy between this and a gifty or charitable donation.') The ground

upon which the opinion ofAboo Tooft^y proceeds is, that the feparation

ofan indefinite part of any thing is indifpenfable to the taking pofleffion

of it; but as xlat taking pojfejjion is not (according to him) eflential in

* Such as the halfy or thefourthy of a fieldy houfty tSc.

X X 2 a cafe
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a cafe of appropriation, (whence the means of taking pofleflion is alfo

vineflential,) it follows that the appropriatbn of an indefinite part of

any thing is held by- him to be lawful. From this rule, however, he

excepts a mofque^ or burying-ground, the appropriation ofany undefined

portion of which is unlawful, although it be of an indivifible nature

;

becaufe the continuance of a participation in any thing is- repugiuiixt

to its becoming the exclufive right of God ; and alfo, bccaufe the pre-

fent difcuffion fuppofes the place in queftionto be incapable of divifion,

as being narrow and confined, whence it cannot be divided but by an

alternate application of it to different purpofes, fuch as its being ap-

plied one year to the interment of the dead, and the next year to til-

lage, or, at one time to prayer, and at another time to the keeping

of horfcs, which would be fingularly abominable. It is otherwife

with regard to the appropriation of any thing elfe than a mofque or bu~

rying-ground\ becaufe the appropriation of an undefined portion of

any other matter, where it is of an indivijibk nature, is decreed to be

lawful by all our doflors, as it may be hired^ (for inllance,) and the

parties may divide the rent.

Cafe of ap-

propriation of
landu wh€re
an indefinite

portion of it

afterwards

appears to be
the property

of another

pcrfba.

If a perfbn appropriate land^, and it IhouM afterwards appear

that an indefinite portion of the land (fuch as a fourth") was the

property of another perfon, the appropriation is void with relpedl

. to the remainder alfis, according to Mohammed\ becaufe, in this

inftance,the feparation into indefinite divifions is afibciated with the ap-

propriation, which is coufequently invalid, in the fame manner as a

gift. It is otherwile where a donor refumes a part of his gift ; or

where the heirs of a donor who had made the gift upon his death-bed

refume Pwo thirds of his gift after his deceafc : for if a perfbn, upon,

his death-bed, make a gift or appropriation of the whole of his pro-

• Arab. Akk6r ; meaning any immoveable property whatever, whether lands or tent-

ments. Zimem is tire term in the Perfian verfion, and the tranllator therefore renders it

tand throughout.

petty.
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perty, and the heirs refume two thirds, ftUl the gift or appropriation

are not rendered void, becaufe, in this inftance, the ieparation into

indefinite divifions is and not aj[ociated\ that is, at the

time of the gift or appropriation the article was not divided into unde-

fined portions, but became fo afterwards. If, however, it fhbuld

appear that another is entitled to a portion of the land, of a ffecife

and not an undefined nature, in this cafe the appropriation is not void

with refpeft to the remainder, becaufe of no indefinite divifion exift-

ing in this inftance : and gifts and charitable donations are alfo fubjeft

to the fame analogy.

An appropriation is not complete,* according to Hanerfa and Moham- the oljeas oi

medy unlefs the appropriator deftine its ultimate application to objefls

not liable to become extind ; as where, for inftance, a man deftines ,
-

its application ultimately to the ufe of the poor, (by faying “ I appro-

“ priate this to fuch a perfon, and after him to the /oor,”)—becaufe

thefe never become extin£t. jdboo Toofaf maintains that where the

appropriator names an objeft liable to termination (as if he were to

fay “ I have appropriated this to Zeydy') it is valid, and after the death

of Zeyd it pafles, as an appropriation, to the poor, although the ap-

propriator had not named them. The argument of Haneefa and Mo~
hammed upon this point is that appropriation requires an extindlion of

right of property, without a transfer of it ; and as this, like manu-

miffion, is ofa perpetual nature, it follows that if a thing be appropriated

to a finite object, the appropriation is impcrfedt ; whence it is that an

appropriation is rendered void by making it temporary

y

in the fame

manner as afale is made void by limiting its duration.

Objection.—This argument of Hanefa, that the right of pro-

perty becomes extinft without “ a transfer of it,” contradifts what

was formerly faid, that, “ according to Haneefuy in appropriati9n the

“ right of property is not extinguiflied.”

Reply.—^There are two reports from Haneefa upon this fubjefh-

One of them is that which was before ftated. Another makes the

8 opinion.
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cpinibn oi Haneef

a

to agree with that of MofAnmed. JSome alfo

allege, in reply to this objedion, that what is here advanced from him

proceeds upon a fuppofition of the magiftrate having decreed the ap-

propriation to be abJolutCi under which circumftance it palTes out of

the poffeflion of the appropriator according to all our doctors.

—The argument of jiboo Toofaf\% that the defign of the appropriator

is to perform an a£t of piety acceptable to God ; and this is fully an-

fwered in either cafe ; becaufe piety on fome occafions may confift in

the appropriation of an article to a terminable objedt,—and it may at

other times confift in the appropriation of a thing to an ;«terminable

objedt;—the appropriation, therefore, is equally valid in both in-

ftances. Now fome fay ihzt perpetuity is effentlal to it. Aboo Toofaf,

however, does not confider the mention of perpetuity as an efl'ential,

as the terms appropriation or charity do clearly argue thus much, ac-

cording to what was before advanced, that “ Appropriation, like ma-
“ numiflion, fignifies an extinilion of a right of property without a

“ transfer of that right.” According to Mohammedy on the other

hand, the mention of perpetuity is an eflential ; becaufe appropriation

is a charitable donation of the ufe of a thing, or of adtual produdt ; and

as thofe are fometimes temporary and fometimes perpetual, the gene-

ral mention of it cannot be underftood as a perpetuation : it is there-

fore indifpenfable that perpetuity be exprefsly mentioned.

Appropria-

tion of im^

and of mow-
property*

The appropriation of land is lawful; becaufe feveral of the pro-

phet’s companions appropriated their lands : but the appropriation of

moveable property is altogether unlawful, whether purpofely, or as a

dependant. This is the opinion of Haneefa. Aboo Toofaf alleges that

if a perfon appropriate lands, together with the cattle and flaves at-

tached to theno, it is lawful; and the fame of all inftruments of huf-

bandry ; becaufe thofe are all dependants of the foil in the fulfilment

of the defign ; the appropriation of thefe, therefore, as dependants

of the land, is lawful ; for many things are admiffible dependantfyy

which are not fopoftively ; thus the fale of wine (for inftance) by it-

fiif
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Jh^i& unlawful, whereas, along with land it is lawful,—and in the

feme manner the appropriation of the beam of a houfe is unlawful,

whereas along with the houfe it is clearly legal. Xhc opinion of

Mohammed^ alfb, accords with that of Jlboo Yoofrf in this point,

becaufe as- he holds the appropriation of moveables to be lawful

merely in virtue of the appropriator’s declaration, it follows that he
admits the appropriation of them as a dependant to be Jegal afortiori*

hdohammed is alfo of opinion that if a perfon appropriate horfes, camels"^

.

or arms, to carry on war againft inHdels, it is lawful;—in which
opinion, (as lawyers report,) Aboo coincides with him. This

proceeds upon a favourable conllruftion ; for analogy would fuggeft

that fuch an appropriation is unlawful, for the reafbns already alleged;

Xhe reafon for a more favourable conftrudlion, however, is that the

prophet once laid “ Khalid has appropriated his horse and armour
** in the way ofGon \—and Telliha has appropriated his no^^'E. in

“ the way ofGod —According to Mohammed, the appropriation is

lawful of all. moveables,, the appropriation of which is commonly
pra^liled, fuch asfpades, /hovels, axes, faws, planks, cojffins (and their

appendages)fone or brazen x^ejfels, and books

:

but according to Aboo

it is unlawful ; becaufe analogy cannot .be abaiKloned but on
the exprefs authority of the facred writings ; and as horfes and armour
only are there meixtioned, the admiffion muft be reftridled accordingly.

Mohammed fays that analogy may be abandoned on account of utility,

(as in arts or manufaPlures, for inftance
; ) and utility exifts in the ar-

ticles in queftion. It is, moreover, . recorded of Naffeer Ibn Tehee

that he appropriated his hooks,
,
as conceiving that to be analogous to

the appropriation of a Koran : (in .other words, as the appropriation

of a Koran is lawful, fo alfb is the appropriation of any other book :)

and. this is approved, becaufe other books as well as Korans are .kept

for the purpole of reading and inflruction. Moft lawyers have palled

decrees according to the opinion of Alohammed in this particular. It

is written in the Fatdvee-KAzee~Khdn that there is a difference of (

*• That js, m waging-war tgainji tht infidtlu .

mon

.
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iiloa between the Elders concerning the appropriation of books.—

Fikkea-Aboo-al-Seyby however, holds it to be lawful ; and decrees

pafs accordingly.

It is not lawful to appropriate moveables, the appropriation of

which is unufual or uncommon, according to our dodtors. Shafe'i

alleges that the appropriation is lawful of every thing which admits of

the ufe without a deftrudlion of the fubjedt, or of every thing law4

fully faleable, becaufe fuch articles as admit ufufrudt refemble lana^

horfes^ or arms. The argument of our dodlors is that appropriation

requires perpetuity., according to what has been already ftated ; and

this cannot exift in moveables, fince thefe are not of a lafting nature:

analogy therefore fuggefts that the appropriation of moveables ingeneral

is unlawful it is admitted, however,'Tn lomel[rticles,Talthbugh con-

tfary to ^analogy,) becaufe of the traditions already recorded,—and in

other articles ^fuch as axes, feews, and fo forth,) becaufe of utility:

but the appropriation of furniture, clothes, and flaves, is unlawful, as

being contrary to the fuggeftions of analogy, beca,ufe they have nei-

ther tradition nor utility to fupport the legality, and therefore refemble

dirms and deenars. With refpedt to whiat Shafe'i has advanced that

** thole articles are analogous to lands, horfes, and armour," we reply

that no analogy can be admitted between them ; becaule land endures

perpetually ; and horfes and armour are inftruments of war againft

infidels, which is among the higheft religious obligations, whence the

property ofpiety exifts in the appropriation of thefe articles in a much
ftronger degree than in the appropriation of other moveables j—the

analogy, therefore, is not allowed.

Upon an appropriation becoming valid and abfolute, the fale or

transfer of the thing appropriated is unlawful, according to all lawyers

;

the transfer is unlawful, becaufe of a faying of the prophet, “ Be-

“ Jkw the ACTUAL LAND ITSELF in charity, infuch a manner that

itJhall no longer befaleable mr inheritable. An appropriation, there-

fore.
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fere, is inc^ble of fale or transfer, ujpon becoming valM and abfe-

lute. If, however, the appropriation confift of an und^ned part of

any thing, and (in confermity with the doftrine of Akoa T§ofaf) be- where it«^

. come abiidute, and the partner require it to be divided olF, fuch divi-

iion is lawful ; becaufe dhi/isn impliesfeparation and difiinSUoH, In

all things, indeed, except thofe which are computable by weight or

meafure, exchange chiefly prevails: in appropriation, however, a

fuperior regard is had to reparation and diftinftion, in order that the

aj^ropriation may be valid : the dividing it ofF, therefore, is not to be

regarded in the light of a fale or transfer, and is confequently legal.

If a perfon appropriate his lhare in partnerlhip lands, he mufl;

divide it off and detach it from thofe of his partner ; becaufo he alone

has authority to do this during his life, or his executor, after his dc-

ceaie. If, on the other hand, a perfon appropriate the hay' (for in-

Ilance) of his own land, in this cafe the Kdzee is to divide it ofl*, and

alienate it from the appropriator :—(or the appropriator may foil one

half (for inftance) of his land to any other perfon, and then divide off

the portion appropriated and alienate it from that perfon, and after-

wards repurchafo the remainder from the purchafor* :)—for the appro-

priator is not at liberty himfelf to divide off the portion of land which

he has appropriated, or to Iqftttatc it from that portion which he has

not appropriated, becaufo one perfon is incapable of himfelfnuking a

divifion and thus giving to himfelf, fince divifion can take place only

between two.

If, in dividing offappropriated land, any balance occurs, (as where

a perfon appropriates his lhare in partnerlhip land, and he and his

partner accordingly make a divifion of the land, and the lhare of one

ofthem proves defedlive, and the other makes up the difference by a

payment in money,) it is unlawful, where this balance is paid to l!lie

• This is merely a for die porpoTe of obviating legal objections.

Vot. II. y y appropriator

of a balance

made hy the

appropriator
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prf.

at2#n.

The income
of an appro-

priation muft

be expended
(in the firp
inftance)

upon keeping

it in repair;

theap-

propriatee be

rich^ in which

t\» jrepaks;

of an^qjproprktoia aiticJe isunltwfial: but if it

is'the appr^riator who pays the balte'Ce,* it » lawful/and what he

gets in return is his property;—if, therefore, he be defirous of havkig

it divided off from the part he has appropriated, he muft refer the

matter to the KSzeey in ordor that he may feparate the portion

approprkted from what he [the appropriator] gets in return for the

balance.
,

*

It is incumbent that the income of an appropriation be in the

firft inftance expended in the repairs of it, whether the appropri-

ator may have ftipulated this or not ; bccaufe his defign was that the

income fliould ferve as a perpetual fund ; and as a perpetual income

cannot be drawn from the article appropriated unlefs it be preferved

in continual repair, that is a neceflary attendant upon it ; and alfo,

becaufe all acquifition muft be attended with cxpence,—(in other

words, he who’ enjoys the profit muft allb bear the lofs.)—In fhort,

upon the perfon to whom the advantage of a thing accrues muft reft

the inconveniencies attending it ; and fuch being the cafe, it follows

that the repair of an appropriation refembles the fubfiftence of a flave

whofe fervice has been bequeathed to any one, for the fubfiftence of

foch (lave refts upon the legatee of ufufruft. If, therefore, the ap-

propriation be to the poor, and the requifition of repairs from them be

irnpofliblc, (becaufe of the appropriation itfelf being their foie de-

pendance,) the repairs muft be afforded but of the income arifmg from

it. If, however, the appropriation be to fome particular perfon, in

the firft inftance, and after him to the poor, the repairs are in this cafo

out of that perfon*s property, (but he is at liberty to furnifti the

means out of whatever part of his property he choofes,) during his

life ; and in this cafe no part of the income is laid out in repairs, be-

* Arab. Tametr: meaning, the rendering a plate hibitabkf by cultivation^ if it be

or by rebuildingy &c. if it be boufet.

caule



from th# per&a?^o«i^y» tlie benefit is in

peiible, fmee he is fpecifiM ani4cttow«. It is to b© turider-

flbod, hG#evet»' that the repairs are to be nisde out offhe propetty,

<mfy in ftteh a desgree as may be re<|uifite to preferve it in thc -ffetc in

'which it was appropriated : if, alibi it fell to- ruin [or ruff tew^J it is

to be reftored to the ftate in which it was appropriated, becaufethe

income of it was made over to others, Swrd was to be denved' from ft

as in thAt and not as in at^JitpeNor^ate x and as' fdch mcome

is the right of hkn to whofe ufe jt kkappropriatedi it » not lawful,

without his permiffion, to expend it in repairs to a dbgree beyond 'tlfe

original ftate of the appropriation. Sonne are alfo of opipjoh' that the

feme rule obtains where the appropriaticwi is to the zoA

not to any particular individual is to fey, the iUcoott is itbt to

be expended in repairs beyond the original ftate :of the appropriation.

Others allege that this is lawful. The former^ however, ialtbe

better opinion ; becaufe the income ariftng from an appropridtk*^ is

expended in the repairs of it only from the neceflity of prefervir^ it

as it was originally, and there is no neceflity for repairs

may fuffice for this purpofe.

If a perfbn appropriate a houfe., with this condition, that hi5 or

any other perfon fliall refide therein during life, the repairs are in-

cumbent upon him who has the right to inhabit it, becaufe he who
enjoys the profit muft alfo bear the lofs, (as has been already ftated,)

and the cafe confequently refembles the fubfiftence of a flave whofe

fervice has been bequeathed to any perfon by his roafter. If, there*

fore, the, perfon in queftion refufe or negled to repair the houfe, or be

incapable of fo doing, from poverty, the magiftrate muft in this cafe

let it, and provide for the repairs out of the rent ; and mfuft return it

to him upon the repairs being completed; becaufc, by this means at-

tention is paid to the rights both of the appropriator and of the perfon

to whole ufe it is appropriated, fince, if it were not duly r^qwired', the

tenement would bo loft, and the rights of both wouldbe confequently
" Y y a c deftroyed;

but in fneh a
dugrct^^on^,

ns may fili#

ferve it in its

original ilate*

The repairs

of a houft arc

incumbent

upon the in*

dividual ccen •

pantpro Um*
pore;

or if he ne-

glc^ this, the

furnifli the

repairs out of

the rent;
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bvttlieoe*

tmnntuaot
Sanetotnjr

de^i^ed; the n^»ir muR therefor* het iptorided out of the r«it,

in or<kr that the rights of the. parties ma^r be iecured. < it is to be

fcefcdf however^ th«^ where the per&m to i*hom the article is ap»

propriated r^i{/fs to make the repairs, he is not to be com^lkd, becaniie

the repairs would be at his lofs, his cafe being the (une as that of the

proprietor of the feed, in a contract of cultivation, who, if he refufe

> to cultivate (he land, is not liable to any compuUion,. as the cultivation

* cannot be ei&dted without (hi o£ his property, namely the Seed^

OBjECTio%-rUpon the occupant refuHng to make the repaks,

it would appear lhat the magiftrate Ihould not return the houie to him
after the repairs are completed; becaufe, as he thus alTented to the

deilruflion of lus right, any attention to that is unneceflary.

RsrLY.—The refufal of the occupant to repair the houfe does

not argue his afient to the dellruflion of his right, as there is a doubt

with relpcf^to tht motive of his refufal, fince it is polfible, that he has

refbled merely on account of the expence to bis property; his right,

therefore, is not deflroyed, becaufp of the doubt.

Md nanc eu -—It is proper to obfervc that it is not lawful for the occupant to let

but the the houfe, fince he is not the proprietor. The magifiraie, on the
g^ratt. contrary, poilefies a general power, as being the agent of the com-

munity.

: m*- Such buildings cat materials of an appropriation as become da-

beufcd maged or ufclefs, muft be employed by the magiftrate in the repairs

repairs. of where neceflary ; and if thefe be not immediately neceflary, he

mufl keep the articles in queflion until iuch time as occafion ofiers,

when he muft employ them in making the neceflary repairs ; as re-

pairs are rcqtiired from time to time, in order that the appropriation

may be continually preferved, and the defign of the appropriator an-

fwered. Ifthe materials ofthe decayed place be damag«i fa much as to

render it impracticable to cmjdoy them in the repairs, {by the timbers

being broken^ for inlbncc,) it is incumbent on the magiftrate to fell

them, and .expend the price in fuch repairs; but it is not lawful for

c him;
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him to give them to the occupeats* becanrfe the timb^ mid To forth,

are coniHtuait |»rt8 o£ the aAual appn^riation, in which no perfi>a

has any rig^t,—their right being merdy to the vjg, and not to the

thing it^f.

If a perfon appropriate an houfe (for inllance,) with a referve ofthe ttfeofappro-

incoine to his own ufe during life, and after hi§ death to go to the

poor, this is lawful, according to jiboo Ti^af. Our authdr remarks

that this is deemed lawful by ^boo Toofdf\ but that, judging from the dunngUfci

opinion of Mohanmed^ it is unlawful;—and fuch is the opinion of

Hilled Kd%ee and Shefet refpefling it. Some allege that the difference

between Aboo Toofafand Mohammed upon this point is occafioned by

their difference of opinion concerning the ncceffity of confignment

;

for, according to Mohammed^ the confignment of the appropriation to

the Mootwalee^ or procurator, is an eftential, and confequently it is

unlawful for the appropriator to referve the income to himfelf : ac-

cording to Aboo Toofaf^ on the contrary, this is lawful, as he does

not hold the confignment to a procurator to be an eilentiaL Others,

again, allege that their difference upon this point is not occafioned by

their difference upon any other point, but is merely an original dif-

ference of opinion with refpeft to the prefent cafe itfelf. This

difference of opinion between the difciples fubfifts in every cafe, that

is, whether the appropriator referve the vohole or a fart only of the

iircome to himfelf during life, and after his death to go to the poor. If,

alfo, the appropriator referve the whole or part of the income from

his appropriation to the ufe of his Am-JValidsy or his Moddhbirs, during

their lives, and after their deaths defline it to the poor, fome fay that

this is lawful according to all our dodors. Others, however, main-

tain that, in this inftance alfb, the above difference of opinion obtains

;

and this is approved, becaufe his rcfcrving the income to their ufe for

riieir lives is equivalent to his referving it to his own ufe. The argu-

ment in fevour of Mohammed*

^

opinion is that appropriation is a grto-

tuitous e£if effefted in the transfer of a property to God, by delivering



qvQc'tlie thing ^ptopaaCed tli< or procuralor s a 1

tothe Almighty, who is himW the peopcietor of dll things^

it caoQOt be efFeded aSbtalfysaiiL exjrrifsfy^ yetmay be To

. and the relerving of the whole or part of the income ariiing from it to

his own ufe is repugnant to this, becaule, the delivery cannot be

. made to bimfelf.^’Xhc cafe, therefore, refembles the referye of an

alms-gifty—and alfo the referve of a part of a morque;i— ,other

words, if aperfon were to,a€ign certain property to the poor, ftipur.

lating at the .feme time» that his right in part of k Ihoidd continue,,

the alms under fuch a condition are unlawful ;—or, if the founder of

a mofque felpulate that his right in a part of the moiq^ue lhall conti-

nue, this oppofes the legality of the whole foundation ;—^and fb alfe in

the cafe in queftion. The arguments of Aboo Toofef upon this point

arc threefold. First, the prophet was accufeomed himfelf to con-

lume the revenue arifing from what he had appropriated. Now the

\ife would not at any rate be lawful, unlefe the appropriator had previ-

oufly flipulated it for himfelf at the time of appropriation ; the -pro-

phet confuming the revenue, therefore, argues that it is lawful for an

appropriator to referve that to his own ufe. Secondly, impropri-

ation implies the owner of a property deftroying his right in that pro-

perty by a transfer of it to God, under fome pious intention, (as was

formerly ftated ;) and fuch being the cafe, where an appropriator referves

apart or the whole ofthe revenue arihng from what he appropriates to his

own ufe, it follows that, in fo doing, he referves to himfelfa thing which

is theproperty ofGon, (not that he referves to himfelf what is his own ;)

and a perfon’s referving to himfelf a thing which is the property of

God is lawful; thus, if a man build a earavanjeray or conArndi a

refervoir, or give ground for a burial-place, referving to Litnfelf the

right of redding in the caravanferuy or of drinking water out of the

J

refervoir, or of interme;n.t in the burial-place, it is lawful; and fo like-

wife in the c^e in quefeion.—^Thirdly, the defign, in app^'opria-

tion, is the performance of an .a(fl: of piety: and piety is eondfeent

with the circumft^ce of a perfon referving the revenue to his own

5
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as the prophet'lias' &id “ Aman ghikg a^J^mce to himself h

** ghmg AhUi*.
'

t .

'
'

. V

' ' '

If the appropriator referve to hinafelf a right ofchanging the fends

he appropriates for any other lands, at pleafure, it is lawful, accord-

ing to Al>oo Toofcf. Mohammed maintains that the appropriation it-

felf is valid, but that the condition referved is void ; becaufe the con-

dition docs not prevent an extindioin of right of property ; and the ap-

propriation is confequently complete, becaufe of the extinction of this

right ; but the conSnoHyZS being invalid, is void, in the lame manner

as the referve of a right of change, in the foundation of a mofque,

is void.

If the appropriator referve to himfelf a right of option with

refpeCt to his appropriation, for three days, by faying (for inftance)

“ I appropriate this houfe to fuch and fuch purpofes, with this con-

** dition, that I lhall have a right of option for three days?” accord-

ing to Aim ToQfaf\x)\}A the appropriation and the condition are lawful.

According to Mohammed^ on the contrary, the appropriation is null.

Their difference of opinion upon this point originates in the difference

of their doCtrine refpeCting a referve of the revenue of an appropria-

tion to the ufe of the appropriator

:

for as, according to Aboo Yoofaf,

an appropriator may lawfully referve to his own ufe, during life, the

revenue ariling from what he appropriates, it follows that he deems

it lawful that the appropriator referve a right of option for three

days, for the purpofe of confideration. MoJjammed^ on the other

hand, holds that the poffcliion of a Maotwalee or procurator, is an

effential, and as a referve of option prevents pofleliion from being

As where (for inftancc) a man appropriates the whole of his property, thus reducing

himfelf to poverty; in which cafe the charity is as effectual with refpeft to him (ifi^hcre he

neceflarily rckrves a fufficicncy from the produfl: for his own fuftcnancc) as with rdpq^i to

emg ether phuper^

or, with a'Te*

ferve of a li-

berty to

change the

/uhje&e

or, with a re-

ferve of a

right of op.

tion

;

completely
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oompktdiy taken, it follows that, according to him, the apjpm^tion
it An appropriation, moreover, is not complete without the will

of the appropriator; and as, where he makes a teferve of option, this

cannot be aicertained, it follows that the appropriation is vc^ ; and

being once vo/V, its validity cannot afterwards be reflored by the con-

dition cealing to operate. *

If a peri^ appropriate land, with a refo've of his authority over

it, it is lawful, according toMoo Yoofc^.—Our author remarks that Ka~
dooree has exprefsly declared this.' Such allb is the dodlrine of Htl-

ldl\ arid it is, indeed, the generally received opinion. Hilldd particu-

larly mentions it in treating of appropriations. Some doctors allege,

that if the appropriator particularly flipulate a refervation of authority

over the lands, this authority remains to him accordingly ; but not

unlel's it be particularly flipulated by him. Our modem doftors,

however, confider it as very doubtful whether this be an opinion of

Mohammed^ becaufe it is a tenetf of his that delivery into the hands of

a procurator is eflential to the validity of an appropriation ; and where

fuch delivery takes place, the appropriator can no longer polTefs any

authority over it. According to the tenets of Aboo Toofrfy on the

other hand, the delivery to a procurator is not an efTential, and confe-

quently the authority remains with the appropriator, although he

fhould not have fo flipulated. What was mentioned above, con-

cerning the opinion of Mohammed^ that “ where the delivery to a

** procurator takes place, the ^^propriator can no longer retain any
** authority over the appropriation,” applies to a cafe where the ap-

propriator had not ftipulated any refervation of authority to himfelf at

theJirft',—for if he had flipulated this at the time of making the ap-

propriation, his authority is not rendered void by delivery to a procu-

rator ; becaufe as his authority continues where he ftipulates a right of

authority in behalf of another^ it follows that, where he ^pulates it

in behalf of himfelft it continues a fortioru—The arguments in

fupport of the opinion of Abw Too/cf^ (which is the moft ge-

nerally
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nerally r^eived <|^rine,) are twofold. , First, the procurator

his authority, only on behalf of the^ approriator, in con-

iequenoe of his refervation; and it is impofiiUe thst the appro-

priatpr himfelf Ihould not be poflelTed of any authority, at .the i^e
time that another perfon enjoys an authority held on his behsdf.-"-

Secqndiy, the appropriator Ihmds in a nearer relation to what he

appropriates than any otlier perlon, and it is confe^nently proper that

he pbflefs an authority over it ; in the lame manner as where a perfon

builds a mof^ue, in which cafe the bufinefs of repairing it, as well

as the appointment of all the officers. See. appertains folely to him

;

or as where a perfon emancipates a Have, in which cafe the

appertains folely to him, as he ftands in a nearer relation to the Have

than any other perfon.
^

If, however, the appropriator who makes this condition, (namely,

a r^rvation of authority to himielf,) be a perfon of infamous cha-

radler and unworthy of confidence, the magiforate may take' the ap-

propriation out of his hands, frcun a regard to the intereft of the poor

;

in the fame manner as he is at liberty to fufpend the powers of an exe~

cuior, where he happens to be a perfon of bad character, from a re-

gard to the interefl of the orphans. If, alfo, an appropriator conffitute

another the Mootivake or procurator, declaring that “ the fovereign

“ or magiftrate ffiall not take the apprq)riation out of his charge,”

yet thefe are at liberty to take it from him, where he happens to be a

perfon ofbad charader;-—becaufo, as fuch a declaration is repugant to

the precepts ofthe law, it is confoquently void.

,
SECTION.

^ -If a perfon build a mofoue, his right of property in it is not ex- * ,

V/. , , ,
®

. /f , notaltenai
inguimetl to long as be doqi not leparute ;^t from the relt of bis pro- from the

t., n. Z 2 petty,
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or give general admiffioh to people to oomtMMiti ia it:

btit as {boa as the peopld hi genemly or .a (tng^o pcrftm,' fty tbeif

prayers in k, hia right of 'property u extii^iRied, according to Hk-

ffetfa. The utter fcparation of it frditt the reft of djo- appropfiatdr’s

property is ittdifpenfable, for this rtoilbti, .that the inoi^ue cannot be-

come -dedicated folc^ to ObO until that^'t?ffofted4/aiid the perform*

ante of prayer in k is k tondition ; becaufo, tfs a ccttlt^iment (ac-

cording to Hofierfa and Mohammed) is iildHpenfable, it follows that

conlignmcnt is rifquilitfc in thi§ way; lince confiignment maft be car-

ried iutb cjfectttion in whatever way tnay be proper to die n«ure of’

the appropriation, and the mode of configntnCnt proper to a molqub

is public worfi)ip ; or, the performante of piayer is a Condition, be-

caule as it cannot be conceived that God idmfelf foould take poftelhoA

of a mofque, it follows that that which is the dejign muft ftaud as a

lubftitute for the taking poJfeJjHon of it. ft is proper in thia place to

qbferve that if aJingk perfon lay his prayers in the molque it lliftiees,

(according to one report from Hane^a and Mohanmed%) becaufo, as it

is inffpoffible that all men Ihould perform their prayers in it, the cir-

cumft^cc of a iingle individual perfonning his pra3rers is the condi-

tion. it is alfb reported, from Hane^a and M^heamnei^ that the

performance of prayer by a nuhoie emgregatim is a necei&ry condi-

tion, becaufo a molque is founded with a view to public worjhip*

Abw 2^<2^maintaias that the founder’s right of {M'opeity is deftroyed

immediaitely upon his laying ** I oonftitute this a becaufo*

he doe^ not hold conlignment to be a condition, iinoe acoordkig to

him appropriation lignifics a relinqu^btaent of right on the pytrt oftkt

individuali the thing appropriated, therefore, appertains folely to

God merely in confoquence of the r^t cd* the individual cealing,—^as

was before demonftrated.

If a perlbn ered a building of. two ftories^ making the upder

ftory a mofquc, and tihfc upper ftbry a dwelling, or v/ce

the door of the molque towards the" public toad, and

foed*que
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mofque from hiaown property .[in the ®»aniicr before dcfcribed,}. he

is iicvertheiefs at libeity to fcdl it}*—OTr if he die, the mofque is an

inheritance;—-as the mofqae does aot^ in this inibnce, appertain

folely to Goo, becaufe of the individual’^ right in it Bill fwbfiftingr

This, however, is only where the dwelling has not been coaftrufbed

merely for the purpofes of the mofque ; for if it have been con-

ftrufted for the purpofes of the mofque, (as in the great mofi^ue at

yerufalm,') the appropriation is abfolute. Hafan reports, . from Ha-
neefa, that if the lower ftory be a mofque, and the upper ftory a

dwelling, the former contiiiues for ever a moiqe; becaufe a mofque

is one of thofe things which are defigned to continue in perpetuity,,

and an under ftory anfwers. this purpoie better than an upper hory..

The reverfe of this is reported from Mohamnedy becaufe reverence is-

indifpenfably due to a mofque, and where an upper ftory is con-

ftrutfted over a molque, for the purpofe either of dwelling in, or of

letting oat to hire, this reverence cannot be obferved. It is recorded,

alfo, that when Aboo Toofef went to Ba^dady and beheld the narrow,

and crowded condition of the place, he held the appropriation to be

lawful and abfolute in cither cafe,—that is,, whether the mofque be in

the lower ftory and the dwelling in the upper

y

or vice but this

he admitted out of neceffity. The fame is recorded of Mohanwtedy.

when he went to BAi*, and for the fame reafon.

If a perfon convert the center hall of his houfe kito a mofque,
giving general admiffion into it, ftill it does not ftand as a mofque,.

but remains faleable and inheritable}—becaufe a mofque is a place ia

which no perfon pofiefles any rlg^t of obftruftion;—and, wherever a.

man has fuch a right with rei^fl to the furrounding parts, the ftime

muft neceflarily affeft the place incloied in them } this place, there-
fiwe, cannot be a mofque :—befides, it is necefta^y a thoroughfare
for the fonuly, and coa^fcqucntly does not appertain folcly to God. ‘ It

'
^

i

* The Irii^ (iie sneicet ChoUta.)

Z z a is

%
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is repented from Mohammed that the heater hall of a houle, thus coa-

ftituted a mofque, cannot afterwards be given away. Ibid, or inhe>

rited : he coniequently confiders it to Rand as a mofque and Ahm
Toofaf is of the fame opinion t—becaufe, as the perfon in qu^Hon
was defirous that this place ihouid become a tnoffuct and as it cannot

become fo without a road, or entrance into it, the road is included

without ipeCification, in the ikne manner as in a cale of hire.

If a perlbn appropriate ground for the purpofe of erefting a

mofque, he cannot afterwards refiime or fell it, neither can it be in-

herited, becaufe this ground is altogether alienated from the right of

the individual, and appertains Iblely to God. The reafon of this is

that all things whatever are originally the property of the Almighty';

when, therefore, the individual relinquiflies his right in the ground,

it reverts to its original Rate, and his power over it terminates ; in the

fame manner as a mafter’s power over a Rave terminates in conle-

quence of manumiiilon, and cannot be refumed.

Ci-ound ap-

propriated to

building a

vtofqiu can-

not be fold or

inherited*

A mofque can-

not, in any
inftance, re-

vert into the

property of

i\itfounder*

If the place in which a mofque is Rtuated fhould becewne deferted

or uninhabited, infomuch that there is no farther ufc for the mofque,

no perfon coming to worfhip therein, Rill it continues to Rand as a

mofque (according to Aboo Yoofef^ and does not revert to the founder

;

becaufe, as he had put it out of his own pofleflion, it cannot again

become his property. Mohammed alleges that the mofque again be-

c<Mnes the property of the founder, or of his heirs, in cafe of his dfe-

ceafe ; becaufe he had ere^ied it for the purpofe of public worfliip % and

as that has ceafed, the mofque is %» the fame |Mcdicamcnt with the

materials for building a mofque: In t^her words, if there be no
farther occafion for materials (fuch as bricks and fb forth) defigtted

for the creflion of ii^moR|ue, they revert to the founder, and fo alfo

in the cafe in queRton. This, however, is a conclufion which does

not accord with the do<Rrine of Ahoo Toofaf

y

for he holds that where

there is no farther occaRon for thofe materials in the conRru€lion of

mofque, they muR be 'carried to another.

4 If
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If a peribn coailrutfl; a refervoir for public ole, or a earafomftra Citfe*

for travellers, or ere£t a houfe upon the infidel frontiers for the ac-. nuSTto the

commodation of the Muffulman warriors in their excurfions, (^hich

is termed a Ribdt^ or dedicate ground as a burying'place, his right

of property therein is not extmguilhed untilIhe^m^ illuO ^

decree to that efleft ;—beCaufe no -termination of the proprietors right

takes place in this inflance, iufomuch that he may Hill lawfully con-

tinue to ufe thofe things, (by redding in the houfo or Ribdt^ or drink-

ing water out of the refervoir, or interring in the burial-place. ’1 It is

therrfore requifite either that the magillrate iffue a decree, in order

to complete the alienation, or that the founder himfelf refer the ap-

propriation to his deceale, in order that it may Hand as a bequejit and

become ablblute upon that event in the fame manner as in the

cafe of an appropriation made to the ufe of the pwr. It is otherwife

in the cafe of a mofque, becaufe in that inflance no right of ufufruft

remains to the founder, as the mofque appertains folely to God inde-

pendent of any magiflerial decree. All that is here advanced is ac-

cording to Haneefa. Aboa Toofaf is of opinion- that the peribn’s

right of property ceafes on the inftant of his faying “ I have made
“ this for fuch and fuch purpofes,** (of reiidence, interment, or lb

forth,) becaufe with him it is a rule that appropriation is abfolute, and

that confignment is not a condition of it. Mohammed maintains that

as fbon as people drink water out of the refervoir, or enter the Cara-

Vanferay or warriors take up their refidence in the Ribdt^ or inter-

mit takes place in the burying-ground, the proprietor’s right is ex-

tinguifhed ; becaufe confignment (which he hedds to be a condition) is

eilablifhed by fuch ads, as the confignment of any thing mufl be made
in the mode proper to that thing. It is fufficient alfo, (according to

him,) if thefe ads be performed by, or with refped to, only a fingle

indh^ah, becaufe as the vshok community cannot engage in thofe

ads, regard mu ft neceflarily be had to them as performed in any fingle

inftance. Wells and foxuttains are allb fubjed to the fame rule.

If,
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recite(}, the fotinder conlign the article to a

a prwBniwr, Mootwalee or procurator, fuch confignmeiit is approved, becaufe the'

procurator is in the chara<Sler of a deputy, and the adt of the deputy is

the aft ofthe principal. With refpeft to a mol'que, indeed, fome allege-

thaf the delivery of it to a procurator is not a comj^ete eonfignment,

becaule there is no bulinefs for a procurator in a fnofque. Others^

again fay that cemfignment is eAablifhed, as it is neceAary, in a tnofquej.

that there be fome perfon to keep it in order, and lock up the doors r

the eonfignment of a mofque, therefore, to a procurator, is approved.

- I
Some alfo aflert that a hurying*ground is confidered in the fame Kght

I
as a mofque in this particular, becaufe the procurator of a burying-

I
ground is an office not in ufe. Others, again, maintain that it re-

I
fembles a refervdr, or earavanfera ; if, tlinrefore, it be delivered to ai

} procurator, eonfignment is efbablifhed ; becaufe fuch an appointment

is valid although it be contrary to general uiage.

Approprit- Iv a man, having a houfe in Mecca^ appropriate k to the accom-

to modation of pilgrims, or, if a perfon, having a houfe in any other

chief
place, appropriate it to the accommodation of the poor, or mendicants,

or, having a houfe upon the frontiers, dedicate it to the accommoda-

tion of the Mujfulman warriors and their cattle, or dedicate the reve-

nue from his lands to thefupport of the warriors in the way of God*,
,4nd make over or confign thofe houfes or lands to the prince, (who

is impowered to aft in thofe particulars,) fuch eonfignment is lawful.

If, therefore, the perfon in quelHon be afterwards defirous ofrevoking

his appropriation, he cannot lawfully do fo, for the reafons before

alleged. The revenue' arifing from the lands, however, is lawful to

the poor onlyy and not to the rrcA;-—but the ufe of any of the other

articles (fuch as refiffingin the caraeoanfvray or drinking water from

the well, fountain, tw reforvoir,) are lawful to rich s

• That is, iHimti in vmr agmnji tbt ir^deh.

The
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The reafons of this diftia£H(»i are twofold. First, people is general,

ill the appropriation c£ a revenue, intend only the relief of the needy,

whereas, in that of the other articles, the accommodation of rich and
equally in^ded. SI^kdly, ^e^rticles of^^|rin]c and lin-

ing are requUite, equally, to tlic rich and to the poor; but in the
article ofpecuniary aHiftance the rich are not neceffitous, on account of
their wealth, whereas Ae poor are neceihtous.

359
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Of S A L £.

BeeYA, orfalei in the language of the law fignifies an exchange

ofproperty for property with the mutual confent f the parties^

Shirr

^

fignifies purchafe. The feller is termed Bdyee

:

the purchafer

Moojhterree: the thing fold Moobeat and the price Simmin.

Chap. I. Introductory.

Chap. II. Of Optional Cwwiitions.

Chap. III. Of Option of InlpeCtion.

Chap. IV. Of Option of DefeCt.

Chap. V. 0£ invalidf null^ and abominable Sales.

Chap. VI. Of Akala, or the dijfolution of Sales.

Chap. VII. Of Sales of Profit and of Friendjhip*

Chap. VIII. OfRibba, or Ufury.

Chap. IX. Of Rights and Appendages,

Chap. X. Of Claims of Right.

Sales.

Salb
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Sale is completed by declaration and acceptance, 'the fpeech of Sak is^ co^-

theJirJi fpeaker, of the contracting parties, being termed the declara- tiara/ion siad

tion, and that of tl)e lajl Ipeaker the acceptance. Thus, if Zeid thould

firft fay to Omar “ I have fold to you a particular article belonging to

“ me for ten dirms” and'O/war thould then fay “ I have bought

“ that article belonging to you for the laid price,” the fpeech of Zeid

is in that cafe termed the declaration^ and that of Omar the acceptance.

If, on the contrary, Omar Ihould firft fay to Zeid “ I have purchafed

“ a particular article belonging to you for ten dirms.," and Zeid Ihould

then fay “ I have Ibid the fame to you for the faid price,” the fpeech

of Omar is in this cafe termed the declaration., and that of Zeid the

acceptance.

It is a neceflary condition that the declaration and acceptance be exprcfled ei-

cxprefled in the prefent or preterite tenle indicative; for if either

be exprelTed in the imperative orfuture the contract is incomplete.

Thus, if the feller Ihould lay to the purchaler, ** Buy this article be-

“ longing to me for ten dirmsf and the purchafer reply, “ I have

“ bought the laid article for ten dirmsf—or, if the feller Ihould lay

“ I have fold this article to you for ten dirmsf and the purchafer

reply “ I will purchafe the faid article for ten dirmsf—in neither

cafe would the fale be binding.

It is to be obferved that in the lame manner as a fale is eftablilhed or by any e*-

by the words, “ I have boughtf or “ / havefold-f lb alfo is it cfta-

blilhed by any other words expreflive of the lame meaning ;—as if convey the

either of the parties, for inftance, Ihould lay “ I am contented with ing.

“ this price,” or “ I have given you this article for a certain price,” or

“ Take this article for a certain price;” becaufc, in fale, regard is

had to the fpirit of the contract, and the particular ufe of the words

bought andfold is not required ; whence it is that lale may be contra£t^

limply by a ‘tadta or mutual furrender, where the feller gives the

article fold to the'purchafer, and the purchafer in return gives the

price to the feller, without the interpofition of fpeeeh. Some have

VoL, II. A a a alleged
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The accept-
- be

un-
til the break-

ing up of the

meeting

;

V'bether the

declaration

be made ptr-

finallj.

or by letter,

or mfffage.

An offer

made bv the

poFchafer

cannot be re-

alleged that this mode of fiile by a tmiualfurrender is valid with re-

lation to things of fmali value ; but not otherwife. It is, however,

certain that fale by a mutualfurrender is valid in every cafe, as it efta-

bliihes the mutual confent of the parties.

Objection. It would appear that the fale, as recited above to be

rendered complete by the words “ ^ake, tbisy* Sf.c. is not valid,

as it was before declared to be a neceflary condition that both

declaration and acceptance fhould be expreiled in the prefent or preterite

tenfe indicative, and neither of them in the imperative.

Reply.—In this cafe the words ToAey' See. are not of them-

felves a declaration, but merely indicate the exiftence of a declaration

in the preterite tenfe;—as if the feller had firft faid “ I have fold this

“ thing,*’ and were then to add “ Take this,” &c. for the command

is confequent to the declaration.

If either of the parties make a declaration, it is in the power of

the other to withhold his acceptance or refufal until the breaking up-

of the meeting ; and this power is termed the option of acceptance

The reafon of this is that if fuch a power did not reft in one of the

parties, it muft neceffarily follow that the fale would take effe(ft with-

out his confent. It is to be obferved, in this inftance, that as the de-

claration is not of itfelf efficient to complete the contrafl, the perfon

making the declaration is at liberty to recede from it.

If either the buyer or feller ffiould fond a letter or a tnejfage to the

other, that other has the power of fufpending his acceptance or re-

fufal until he leave the place or meeting where he received fuch

meftage or letter.

If the purchafer make a declaration of his purchafo of mereban-

dife at a particular price, the feller is not in that cafe entitled to con-

his acceptance as limited to a part of the merchandife only at a

* Arab. Khiir^oUKabeol.

rate
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rate proportionate to the declaration for the whole;—-and, in the fame

manner, if a feller (hould make a limilar declaration, the purchaler is auy/a

not at liberty to conftrue his purcliafe after that manner ;—^becaule

this is a deviation from the terms proffered ; and alfb becaule the de-

clarer has not exprefled his aflent thereto. If, however, the perfon

who makes the declaration fhould fpecify a particular rate, oppofed ®f
. , ^ , 1 ,•/- 1 1 1- • ,' /)/•/« to parti

-

to particular parts of the merchandile, the acceptance may be limited.

Thus if a perfon (hould fay “ I will fell this heap of grain for ten

“ dirms," the purchafer, if he declare his acceptance, is not in that

cafe at liberty to limit his purchafe to half the grain for five dinns ;

whereas, if the feller (hould fay “ I will fell this grain at the rate of

“ one man for a dirmf the purchafer, after declaring his accept-

ance, may limit his purchafe to what quantity he pleafes.

If either a feller or purchafer make a declaration, and one of the

parties quit the place before any acceptance be exprefled, the declara-

tion fo made is void.

If the accept-

ance be not

exprefled in

due time, the

declaration is

null.

When the declaration and acceptance are abfolutely exprefled. Declaration

without any ftipulations, the fale becomes binding, and neither party ancerabS^

has the power of retracing unlefs in cafe of a defedi in the goods, or '“jg^***

their not having been infpedled. According to Shafeiy each of the theVa'e

parties poflefles the option of the meeting*^—(that is, they are each at
**‘“‘^‘"6*

liberty to retraft until the meeting break up and a feparation take

place,) becaufo of a laying recorded of the prophet “ fhe buyer and

“ feller has each an option until theyfeparatey Our dodlors argue that

the diflblution of the contract, after being confirmed by declaration

and acceptance, is an injury to the right of one of the parties ; and

that the tradition quoted by Shefe'i alludes to the option of acceptance^

as already explained.

1

If, at the time of concluding a contrail: of fale, either the mer- Where the

chandifo, or the price, or both, be prefont and alluded toju it, (as if the price «i«

* Arab. Khi&r-ttUMajlis.

A a a 2 the
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both pro*
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not valid.

A fale maybe
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for

’ money^

or with fpe-

cification ofa

ifed

of pay-
ment.

The price

muhbe ilipu-

SALE.
the feller flioukl fiy “ I have fold this wheat to you for thefe dirnUy'

or the purchaler, “With thefe now prefent I have purchafed

“ fuch an article belonging to you,”) in this cafe the fale is valid, al-

though neither the quantity of wheat, (fuch as “^/o many loads^' for

inftance,) nor the amount of the money (fuch as *•*’fa many dirms"')

be mentioned ; for the reference made to them is fufficient to afcer-

tain the fubjeds of the contrail, and does not leave room for any

difpute.

If, at the time of concluding the contraft, the dirms or deendrs

be not prefent, fo as to admit of being referred to ; in this cafe the

general mention of them, without a fpecification of the numbers or of

the quality

i

is not valid ; becaufe the delivery of them on the part of

the purchafer is requifite ; and as the general mention ofthem would oc-

cafion a contention between the purchafer and feller, (the one wifliing

to give a few and of a bad quality, the other infifting on a greater

number and a better quality,) the delivery would therefore become

imprafticable. (It is here proper to obferve that every fpecies of un-

certainty which may prove an occafion of contention is invalid, in a

contraft of fale.)

A SALE is valid cither for ready money, or for a future payment,

provided the period be fixed ; becaufe of the words of the Koran^ “ ab-
“ SOLUTE SALE IS LAWFUL and alfo, becaufe there is a tradition of

the prophet having purchafed a garment from a Jew^ and promifing

to pay the price at a fixed future period, pledging his coat of mail for

the performance of it. It is indifpenfably requifite, however, that

the period of payment be fixed, as ah uncertainty in this refpeft might

occafion a contention, and be preventive of its execution, fince the

feller would naturally demand the payment of the pricefoon., and the

buyer would defire to defer it.

A SALE, ftipulating a payment of dirms in an abfolute manner,

fas
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(as if a perfon fliouU fay “ I have fold this for ten dirms,**') is valid;

provided however that all the dilierent fpecies of Srins be of the detwminate

fame value t and in that cafe the purchafer is entitled to pay the price

in any of the fpecies he pleafes.—If the different fpccies of dtrms be of

different value, the fale then refts upon that which is moft generally in

nfe. If, however, the different fpecies be of different values, and it

be impollible to afeertain the one of moft common ufe, the abfolute

expreflion of dirms in this cafe renders the fale void, becaufe the price

being thereby rendered uncertain, a contention muft neceffarily en-

fue : ftill, however, if the parties choofe to remove the caufe of con-

tention by voluntarily fixing the rate, the fale is valid.

It is lawful to fell wheats or other kinds of grain, either by means Grain maybe

of meafures of capacity, or by conjefture*, provided it be in ex-

change for a different kind of grain ; becaufe the prophet has faid, different fpe-

Se/I any thing that is in exchangefor a different kind, in whatfoever

“ manneryou pleafe and without regardto the quality and alfb, becaufe

the uncertainty in this cafe proves no bar to its delivery. It is not law-

ful, however, to fell grain in exchange for the fame kind by con-

jecture, becaufe this is of an ufurious nature.

It is lawful, in file, to ufe the meafure of a particular veflel, of

which the exaCt capacity may not be afeertained,—or the weight of a be fold by a

particular ftone, the exaCt weight of w'hich is not afeertained,—be- meafurement

caufe the uncertainty in this cafe cannot be productive of contention,

fince either of thefe inftruments of eftimation may be ufecl and the cuiar lUn-

delivery take place immediately after ; and it is not probable that the

veflel or ftone fhould be loft or deftroyed in the interval between the

meafurement and the delivery, the only cafe in which a contention

could arife. A meafurement of this kind, however, is not allowed in except in a

Si/lim fales (that is, where the price is advanced, and the mcrchandife

* Meaning, by Eflimatt.

delivered
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•delivered aftervnLrSs,) becaufe in fuch cafe there is a probability of the

%'eiTeI or rtone being loft or deftroyed during the long interval that

takes place between the conclufion of the contrad and the delivery of

the goods ; in which cafe, as the parties had no other criterion (duripg

the exiftence ofthe ftone or veflel) than their eye~Jight to judge from,

a contention might afterwards arife as to the fi^ or weight of the

ftone or veffel.

If a perfon fell a heap of grain, by declaring “ I have fold this

“ heap at the rate of one dirm for every Kafeez*^' in this cafe (ac-

cording to Haneefa) the fale takes place in one Kafeez only ; nor can

it extend beyond that quantity, unlefs the feller Ihould explain, in

the fame meeting, the fum of the Xijfefs’s.—The two difciples are of

opinion that the fale of the whole is valid in both cafes. The rea-

foning of Haneefa is that it is imprafticable to extend the fale to the

whole of the heap, becaufe both the goods to be deliv*ered and the

price to be received are in this cafe uncertain : it muft therefore be

conftrued as exifting in one Kcfeez^ the only afcertained quantity.

It is rendered valid, however, with refpe<ft to the whole quantity, by

the removal of the uncertainty,—that is, by the feller either ex-

plaining the totals or afcertaining it by meafurement during the

meeting. The argument of the two difciples is, that the power of

removing the uncertainty refts with the parties ; and that the uncer-

4ainty, in this cafe, ought not to be deemed a bar to the validity of

the lale ; in the fame manner as it is pot a bar where a perfon fells

onefave out of /wo, leaving it in the option of the purchafer to fix on

either of them.

If a perfon fay I have fold my flock of goats at the rate erf" one

“ dirm for each,” the fale in that cafe is altogether invalid,—in other

words, it is not extended even to one goat^—according to Haneefa^

* A meafure containing about fixty-fbur pounds weight.

and
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and ill the fame manner, the fale is altogether invalid if a perfon fell

cloth at the rate ofone dirm the yard, without explaining the number

of yards ; and the fame of every other article, fuch as vmd^ pots^ or

the like.—^Thc two difciples are of opinion that, in all thefe cafes,

the fale is valid with refpeft to the •whole quantity ; becaufe the re-

moval of the uncertainty is in the power of the parties ; and alfo,

becaufe fuch uncertainty does not prevent the validity of the fale,

as is demonftrated in the preceding cafe. The arguments of Ha~

neefa in fupport of his opinion are alfo the fame as thofe advanced by

him in the preceding cafe;—in which, however, he has admitted the

validity of the fale with refpe£l to one Kafee% of wheat, becaufe all

Kafee%% of wheat being the fame, no contention can arife in the

delivery of it,—whereas, in the cafe in queftion, the different articles

comprehending in themfelves unequal unities, the delivery could not

be made without contention.

If a perfon purchafe a heap of grain for one hundred dirms, on the

condition of the heap amounting to one hundred Kafeez's, and it

be afterwards difcovcred to fall fhort of that amount, in this cafe the

purchafer has the option of either taking the aflual amount, at a rate

proportioned to the terms of the contraft, or of undoing the contraft

entirely ; becaufe a breach of the terms takes place before the deed is

rendered complete, fince, in order to render the deed complete, it is

neceflary that the actual quantity ftipulated be taken pofleffion of.

If, on the other hand, the heap be afterwards found to contain an

excefs beyond the ftipulated amount, the fale is valid with refpeft to

the amount of the one hundred Kafeez%^ and the excefs continues the

property of the feller ; becaufe the fale is reftrifted to a fpectjic quan-

tity
;
and the excefs is not included in the defcription, lb as to be a

dependant and not afeparate article.

If a perlbn fell a piece of cloth for ten dirms^ on the condition of

its contents amounting to ten yards,-—or a piece of ground for one

8 hundred

unlefs the

amount ofthe

clhed.

agreed for

fall fhort, the

purchafer

may either

take it, or

undo the con<

tra^;

but, if it ex^
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hundred dlrmst on condition of its meafuring one hundred yards,

—

and a deficiency afterwards appear, the purchafer has in that cafe the

option either of cancelling the bargain entirely, or of taking the ground,

or cloth, thus defective, at the ftipulated price; for the fpecification

ofyards is a mere defeription of the length and breadth ; and no part of

the price is oppofed to the defeription of the wares ;—^in the fame

manner as in cafes with refpeft to animals \—in other words, if a

perfon purchafc a goat^ which afterwards appears to want an ear, he

would have the option, of taking the defective goat for the price ftipu-

lated, or of undoing the bargain : but he would have no right to dimi-

nifh the price on account of fuch defe(ft, hecaufc no part of the price

is oppofed to the ear in particular, fo as to admit of any fixed dimi-

nution on account of its deficiency ;—and fo alfo in the cafe in quef-

tion. It is otherwife in the preceding cafe, relative to wheat', be-

caufe there the deficiency comes under the head of the quantity and

not the defeription of the wheat; and the price being oppofed to

quantity, a proportionate diminution is accordingly made from it.

Still, however, the purchafer has the option of undoing the contract

if he pleafe, on account of the difference from the terms ; his confent

having been given to the purchafe of one hundred Kqfeezs. If,

however, the ground or the cloth fhould prove larger than the deferip-

tion, in this cafe the excefs becomes the property of the purehafer,

and no option remains to the feller, becaufe (as has been already ex-

plained) the fpecification of yards relates merely to defeription and not

to fubjlance. The cafe, in fhort, becomes the fame as if he had

fold aflave on the fuppofition of his being defe<ftive, but who after-

wards proves to be perfect.

If a perfon fell a piece of cloth, by declaring “ I have fold this

“ piece of cloth, which meafures one hundred yards, at the rate of

“ one dirm for each yard,” and a deficiency fhould afterwards ap-

pear, in this cafe the purchafer has the option, either of taking it,

with a proportional dedudion from the price, or of diffolving the

contrail
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conttaft entirety; becaufe, although the fpecification of yards comes

Ufider the head of defcriptiotty yet in this cafe the yards are confidercd

as relating to thefubjiance^ the feller having oppoled the price to each-

of them, which renders each (as it were) a fcparate piece ^ cloth..

Bclides^if the feller fhould take the defedlive quantity at the rate prp-

pofed for the whole, it would follow that the terms of the contradl

(namely the payment of one dirm per yard) did not take place :~if,

on the other hand,, the amount of the cloth exceed one hundred yar<a5f,

the purchafer has the option, either of taking the whole, at the rate

of one dirm for each yard, or of dilTolving the bargain ; for although

he has an advantage in the receipt of rapre cloth than he had con-

tradled for, yet this being tempered with a lofs, in the neceffity it

lays him under of paying an additional fum, he is therefore left at

liberty either to abide by the contradl: on thefe conditions, or to

undo it.

If a perfon purchafe ten yards of a houfe or bath meafuring one

hundred yards, fuch purchafe is invalid, according to Haneefa, whe-

ther the buyer may or may not have known the meafurement of the

whole houfe. The two difciples maintain that it is valid. If, on the

contrary, a perfon purchafe ten Jhares of a houfe or bath containing

one hundredJhares, it is valid, in the opinion of all our dodtors. The.

argument adduced by the two difciples in fupport of their opinion is,,

that ten yards of a houfe of an hundred yards in capacity are in fadl

the fame as ten Jhares out of an hundredJhares. IJaneeJa, in fupport

of his dbdfrine, argues that a yard, in its original meaning, is a flick

applied to the purpofe of meafurement ; but it is alfo ufed to denote

the thing meajured, and the thing fo meafured mufl be relative and not

an abjttahi idea of the mind, fuch as aJhare now it is impoffible, in

this cafe, to render fuch yards rr/a/itv, fince there exiftsan uncertainty,^^

as no mention is made of the particular Jide of the houfe from which

they have been meafured
; and flich uncertainty would occallon con-*

tention between the parties. It is otherwife with refpedt to Jhares^

II. Bbb for
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fdr thefe are abftriid iii^ of the ^tnd and not 'undefined rektives

;

and althou^, of cotufe^uence^ an imceitainty exift with refpeA to

thtm alfo, yet fuch uncertainty cannot occafion a contention, fince

the pofleffor of ten (harts of thc 'houfe may cither enjoy them indefi-

nitely, or may receive his (hare aGcwdin|;to the mode prefcribedia

the divifion ofjoint property.

The purchafe

cf a package

of cloth t$

null, if it con-

tain more or

lefa than the

quantity of

pieces agreed

for.

If a perfon purchafe a {»dsage 'Containiing cloth, on condition

of there being ttn pitees in it, and it afterwards appear that there

are nine or eleven pieces in it, the fale is invalid, becaufe of the un-

certainty, with regard to thepr«re, in the one caie, and to the wrr-

cbmdyh in the other j for in cafe of there being nine pieces, as the

price of the piece wanting is unknown, that of the remaining nine is

«f confequence alfo unknown ; and where, on the other hand, there

is one 'too many^ it is unknown which are the l^cific ten that ought

to be delivered. If, however, the feHer iliould explain the price of

the price of
piece of doth, andthctre be too femo^ the fale is valid; but the

each particu- purchafer has the option of undoing k if he pleafe; whereas,
lar jMece.

there be 'too manyy it is invalid, becaufe of the uncertainty with

Tefpe0: to the goods, as it would be impoffible to alcertain the

particular ten that are included in the fale.—Some have faid that in

calc of deficiency alfo the kle is invalid, according to Haneefa*

£ut this is unfounded.

* jjje » l-p a perfon fell two pieces of cloth, on the Condition rftheir being

defcription of HcrdteOy and oiie of them afterwards prove to be Muriuiitlee*^ in that

cafe the lUe is completely invalid, that is, does not hold good even
<ious. with relppdt to the true one, although the feller Ihould have i^ciified

the prices of both ; for when the fdier joined together both pieces in

the declaration of -a fale of Herdtee pieces, he, as it were, eftablifiied

* Ofthe tnamtfa^re ctf the provinces of Herdt and
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cohdkioif.that the purchaferfhould accept a piece of Murwatteei which

beiag. a condition the lale is therefore annulled.

fe a perfon purchale a piece of cloth, on the condition of itsmea* of the

hiring ten yards, and at the rate of one dirtn for each yard, and the pUJ^ofcToth

Hieafurement afterwards prove to be ten yards and a half, or nine

yards and a half, in this cafe the purchafer (according to Haneefa)

muft pay ten Jirms in the ^rjl inftance, and nine in thefecond\ ftill

having the option of undoing the contraft if he pleafe. Aboo Toofaf

alleges that if the purchafer chufe to abide by the contrad, he muft

pay eleven dirms in thejirfi inftance, and ten in the fecond. The
opinion of Mohammed that in cafe thc-purchafer chuies to abide by

the contraft, he muft pay ten and a half dirms in theJirJi inftance, and

nine and a half in thefecond ; becaufe the meafurement ofa yard having

been fixed at one dirm, it necellarily follows that halfa yard muft be

rated at halfa Srm. The reafoning of Aboo Toofcf\% that as the price

of each yard was fixed at one dirm^ it follows that each yard becomes

virtually a diftinfl piece of cloth ; and as one of thefe proves defeSive,

it follows that the purchafer has the option either of undoing the bar-

gain, or of taking the goods according to the terms of the contraft.

The arguments adduced by Haneefa in fiipport of his opinion are, that

the fpecification of yards is confidered as referring to the defcmptioHy

and not the real quantity of the thing, excepting only where the

price of each given meafurement is fpecifically ftipulated~as a condi-

tion of the contradt. Now as, in the cafe in queftion, the rate is

oppofed to each completeyard, but not to any fmaller quantity, it fol-

lows that fuch fmaller quantity muft be confidered as remaining in

its original form,—that Is, as applying merely to defcriptiem, and

therefore cannot involve an additional payment. Some have obferved

that in coarfe cotton cloths, of which the extreme and interior parts

are of a fimilar texture, it is not lawful for the purchafer to take ariy

excels beyond the terms of the contra<ft; as it may be cut off and re-

ftored to the feller without any injury to the piece, in the manner of

B b b z things
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things eftimable by weight; and hence the learned deem it lawful

to fell even it.

If a perfon fell the place of his abode {in other words, his houfe)

foundation and f«pcrftru£tttre are both included in fuch fale, d-

they may not have been fpecified by the feller; becaufe they

are comprehended, in the common acceptation of the term ; and alfo,

becaufe, being joined to the ground in the nature ofjixturesy they ai e

conhdered as dependant parts of it.

trees upon it are included although they be

not fpecified, becaufe they are joined to it, in the fame manner as

foundation and fuperftrufture in the preceding cafe.

In a fele of ground, the grain then growing on it is not included

unlefe particularly fpecified by the feller ; becaufe it is joined to the

ground, not as zfixturcy but for the purpofe of being cut away from

it, in the fame manner as goods of any kind which may have been

placed upon it.

So alfo, if a perfon fhould fell a tree on which fruit is growing,

the fruit belongs to thefellery unlefs it had been fpccifically included

in the fale; becaufe the prophet has faid “ If a perfonfell a date tree

** with fruit upon It, the fruit belongs to the feller, unlefs the pur-

“ chafer fhould have ftipulated its delivery to him as a condition of

falel' Befides, although the fruit be, in fa£l:, a part of the tree,

yet as it is intended to be plucked and gathered, and not to

be fufFered to hang on the tree, it is therefore the fame as grain.

It is to be obferved, however, that in the fale of a tree with

fruit, or of ground with grain upon it, the feller muft be immediately

defired to clear them away, and deliver the property to the piirchafer

;

becaufe, in thefe cafes, the property of the purchafer and feUcr being

^

implicated
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implicated together, it becomes incumbent on the leOer to clear away

what belongs to him ; in the fame manner as if he had placed any of

his goods upon the ground, in which cafe the clearance of them

would have been requilite. Sbdfei maintains that in both- thefe

cafes the grain and the fruit muft be fuffered to remain until they be-

come ripe, becaufe there ought to be a period ftipulated for the de-

livery of the things fold, and that period ought to be extended to the

complete growth and maturity of thefe vegetables; in the fame

manner as in the cafe of a l^fe of ground, where if, at the expira-

tion of the leafe, the grain on the ground be green, it is fuffered to

remain untU it ripen. Our doctors, on the other hand, argue that

the obligation is the fame on a lejfee\ and if he be permitted to extend

the leafe on account of the unripenefs ofthe grain, he muff, however,

pay additional rent for it, which is a fubffitute for the delivery ; and

the fubjiitute is in effect the fame as the thing itfelf. It is to be ob-

ferved that in the foie of a tree, thefruit is not included, whether

it be of an appreciable nature or otherwifo, unlefo it be Ipecifically

mentioned.

- If a perfon fell a piece of ground in which feed has been fown,

but of which the growth has not appeared above ground, in this cafe

the feed is not included in the foie. If the apparent growth ffiould

have taken place, though not in fuch a degree as to render the vege-

table of any value, in this cafe there is a difference of opinion. Some
allege that the vegetation is not included in the foie ; and others, that

it is. This difference of opinion has its foundation in the different

fentiments which the parties entertain with regard to the validity of

the foie of vegetation, prior to its being fit to be cut down by the hook,

or ufed by animals in the way of forage: for thofe who confider the

feparate foie of fuch vegetation to be valid are of opinion that it is

not included ; whilff thofe who confider the foie of it as invalid are

of o^nion that it is included in the foie of the ground.

In the Tale of
ground^ the

/eed fown in

it is not in«

eluded.

Grain
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. GltAli? andfruit aio not included in a iate of ground, or of a tree,,

although the purchafer and feller Ipccify the rights and appen-

dages, (in other words, although the I’eller declare “ I have fold thia

** ground, or this tree, with all its rights and appendages,”) becaufe

grain and fruit do not fall under thefe delcriptions. (The rights of a

thing are thofe without which it cannot be enjoyed, and which form the

principal objefl: ofpofleffion, fuch as a nuater courfe or a road:—the appen-

dages are things from which we derive ufe, but which are more par-

ticularly confidered as dependant parts, fuch as a cook-room, or a houfe

for keeping water.)—In the lame manner, if the feller Ihould lay I

** have fold this tree, or this piece of ground, with every thing fmall

“ and great of its rights and appendages which I poffefs in it,” Hill

neither the fruit nor the grain is included in it.—^If, however, he

Ihould fay in a general manner, “ I have fold this tree, (or this piece

“ ofground,) with every thing great and fmall which 1 poflefs in it,”

m this calc the grain and the fruit are neccflarily included in it.—It

is to be obferved that grain which has been cut, or fruit which has
ter being

[jggjj pluckcd, cannot by any conftruftion whatever be included in the
th»rtd,mcia r, •

fale, unlefs exprefsly mentioned as fuch.

Fruit may be

fold upon the
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of

but if the

in*

any
condition not

properly ap-

The fale of fruit upon a tree is valid, whether the ftrength of

the fruit be afeertained or not ;—that is, whether it may or may not

have reached fuch a degree of llrength as may preferve it from com-

mon accidents;—becaufe fruit is a property of certain value, either

immediately, in cafe of its being ripe, or hereafter, in cale of its being

in an unripe Hate :—(Ibme have laid that the fale of fruit in a weak

Hate is invalid: the firft dc^rine is, however, the moft authentic:)

and the fale of fruit in an abfolute manner being valid, the purchafer

mull immediately take it from the tree, whether this be particularly

exprefied as a condition in the fale or otherwife. If, however, the

condition of fulFering the fruit to remain on the tree be Aipulated, the

fale is null, becaule fuch a condition is illegal, lince it implicates toge-

ther the right of property of the two parties, which is repugnant to

4
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the nature of fale; and eveiy conditim of this kind inV^idates the

fate. Betides, in this caie it muft necdSIrily folioir that c«ie deed is

interwoven with an<M;her} in other words, that eftheraloan or a leale

is implicated with the lale, which is unlawful. In. the &me manner,

the fUe ofgrain, with a fiipulation of leaving it on the feUer*s ground,

is unlawful, and for the&me reafbn. The &me rule alfb obtains

(according to Haneefa and Abw where the fruit or com has

attained itsfullgrtwthy as this implicates the right of property of two

parties. Mohammed is of opinion that, in this inftance, fuch a condi-

tion is lawful, becaufe of the exiflence of the whole of the thing in

queflion; whereas, in the former cafe,, the part of the property

which afterwards vegetated was not in being at the time of the con-

clufion of the deed$ and the ftipulation of a condition with regard to a

nonentity being illegal, the fale is therefore null.

If a perfon purchafe fruit upon the tree before it had reached its The addU

full growth, in an abfilute manner, (that is, without ftipulating the

condition of its remaining upon the tree until it become ripe,) and

afterwards, with the permiffion of the feller, fuffer it to hang on the ed to cond-

tree, in this cafe the additional growth becomes his lawful property, bycon^nt of

If, however, he adt in this manner without the confent of the feller

;

he muft then beftow the difference in charity, as being the produce of of ,tL

the property ofanother without the confent of that other.—“If, on the

other hand, the fale fhould have taken place when the fruit had at-

tained its full growth, and the purchafer fuf^r it to remain until it

become ripe, he is not on that account required to beftow any thing

in charity, becaufe in this inftance a change from one ftate to another

takes place without any increafe being made to the fubftance.

If a perfon, having in an abfolute manner purchafcd fruit which andfoaifo.ii

had not attained its full growth, fhould afterwards fuffer it to femain

on the tree till it became ripe, by taking a leafc of the tree till that the tree;

period,
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|)eriod, in this cafe the tncreafe of fubftpoe is lawful to him, becaufe

the ks^ is null, «mi accounfof a want of precife knowledge with re-

fpefl to the period of it,—and alfo, on account of its not having been

warranted by abiblute neceffity, fince it was id ^he power of the

leflee to have the tree /V/e^r—and the leafe bdtig nuH',

there remains only the confent of the feller, to which regard muft

be had. It is othcfwile where a perlbn purchafes grain upon the

ground, and having then taken a leafe of the ground until the grain be

capable of being cut down, fulFers it to remain until that time; for

the increafe of fubftance is not in fuch cafe lawful to him, fince the

leafe fo made is invalid, and an invalid leafe is the occafioii of

nefs and abomination.

If a perfon, in an unconditional manner, purchafe fruit upon a

tree which had not completely vegetated, and afterwards, Ijefore

received a formal feizin of it, new fruit fhould grow, in this

ale is invalid, becaufewf the impracticability of delivery on

the part of the feller, from the impoffibility of diftinguifhing between

what was the fubjeCt of the fale and what was not. But if new fruit-

fhould appear efter the feizin of the purchafer, fuch fruit is in an

equal degree the right of botbf becaufe of its intermixture with th«

property of both. The aflertion of the purchafer

^

however, with

regard to the quantity is credited, bepaufe the fruit is in his poflcffioiir.

(The fale of artichokes or melons which are growing is fubjeCl to the

fame law as that of fruit growing upon trees.)

If a perfon wifh purchafe fruit, artichokes or melons, and after-

wards to have it in his power to let them remain until they become

ripe, or until they fhall yield a new crop, fo as to have a lawful claim

to the property, the expedients to be pradifed, in order to render fuch

condud legal, is to purchafe the tree or bed itfelf and after clearing it

•
.

^ of
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of the fruit when ripe, to undo the contraft of iale with regard to

the tree or bed*.

If a peribn fhould fell fruit, with a refervation of a fpecific num-
ber of Rath of it, the fale is invalid, whether the fruit be upon the

tree or off it ; becaufe although the refervation be itfelf fpecific and

known, yet the refidue is «»known. It is otherwife where a refer-

vation is made of a fpecific tree ; becaufe there the remainder is known,
being obvious to the eye.—Our author remarks that this do£trine is

conformable to a tradition of Hafan^ adopted by Tahdvee: but that

fuch a fale is valid, according to the Zahir Rawdyet^ and alfo in the

opinion of Shafe'i^ becaufe it is a rule that whatever may be lawfully

fold, feparately, may alfo be lawfully excepted from a deed of fale.

Thus the fale of one Kc^eez from a heap of grain being lawful, the

exception of it is alfo a lawful aft.—It is otherwife with refpeft to a

fcetus in the womb, or any particular member of an animal ; becaufe

as the feparate fale of fuch fubjefts is illegal, fo alfo is the refervation

of them.

The fale of wheat in the ear, or of beans in the hu&, is valid;

and the law is the fame with refpeft to rice or rape feed in the hulk.

Shafei is ofopinion that the fale of green beans in the hulk, or of wal-

nuts, almonds, or Pillachio nuts in the Ihell, is not valid ; but with

refpeft to wheat in the ear, he has given two oppofite opinions. All

thefe fales are, however, valid in the 'opinion of all our doftors. The
reafoning of Shekel is that the fubjeft of the fale, in thefe cafes, is

hidden within a thing of no value iii itfelf, namely the hujki, and that

therefore the cafe becomes the fame as if a goldfmith ihould fell a

heap of earth mixed with particles of gold, in exchange for another

• The confent of the feller is here prefuppofed ; for neither of the parties can undo a

(ale without the confent of the other. This expedient is therefore fuggefted on a fuppoli-

tion of the future undoing ofthe fale being equity agreeable to both parties.

VoL. II. C c c heap
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fimilar nature, which is invalidi The arguments of our

dodtors upon this point are twofold. First, the prophfet has iaid

“ The fale offruit upon the trect or ofgrain in the ear^ is invalid^ un-

lefs it approach to afate gf ripenefs*. Secondly, wheat is an ar-

ticle capable of yielding advantage ; and hence the fale of it in the car

is valid in the fame manner as that of barky

^

the one being an appre-

ciable article as well as the other. It is otherwife with gold duil,

for the fale of that, mixed with earth, is unlawful from the ^fUbility

of its being ufurious.

fale of a

houfe in-

cludes the

£xtures and
their appen-

If a perfon feE a houfe of which the locks are not of the hanging

but of ^cfxed kind, in this cafe, the keys of fuch locks are confidered

as included in the fale ; becaufe the locks thcmfelves are induded in

the houfe, in confequence of their )x^tigfxturesi and the fale ©f a

lock includes the k^, without its being exprefely ftipulated, becaufe

k is conddered as a confekuent part of k, iince a lock without a key

is of no

The feller

muft defray

ei^pence

money•ejfajers:

The wages of the meafurer-lr of the goods, or of the effayer of the

money, mufe be paid by the feller :—the wages of the rmafurer^ be-

caufc, as m^durement is efiential to enable the feller to deliver over

the goods, the payment of the expence attending that falls properly

upon him\ (and fo alfo, the wages of weighers or tellers {)—and the

wnges of the effayer, becaufe of a tradkion, delivered by Ibn Roo/litn,

that fuch is the dodrine of Mohammed-, and alfo for this reaion that

the efl&y of the money takes place after the delivery, when it becomes

the bufinefo of the feller to have it eflayed, in order that he may dif-

tinguilh what is his right and what is not ; and that he may afeertain

the bad coin in order to reje^a them. Ibn Soomd'i relates it as the opi-

*• Whence it may be inferred that the fale, in the ear, or upon the tree, is admiilible.

t Meaning, properly, ibme perfoa who is employed as aJmrn m prefeffid iMtikxeT.

naon
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nion of Mohanimd that the purchafer fhoiild defray the wages of the

eflayer, becaufe he ftaads in need of afcertaining the good dinns

which he has ftipulated to deliver, and the good dinns arc known by

means of an sjfayer^ in the fame manner as quantity, by means of a

$neafure*\
'

THfi charge of weighing the price is due by the purchafer, becaufe batthecharge

he is under the neceflity of delivering it to the feller, and the de- Jheprif^uft

livery is completed after the afcertainment of the weight. In a fale fti-

pulating immediate payment, the purchafer muft firU; deliver the

price to the feller, becaufe las right (namely tltc goods fold) is of a

fixed and determinate nature, whereas the prke is not fo ; and it is

therefore incumbent on him, in order that both parties may be on a

par, to deliver the price to the feller, which fixes and determines it

;

for it cannot be determined but by delivery

In a fale of goods for goods, or ofmoney for money, it is neceflary In barter or

that both parties make the delivery at the lame time; becaufe being
*

on a par in point of certainty and uncertainty, there is no ncceifity

JOT a pnor delivery. parties at the

fame time.

Thus if the price llipulatcd be ten dirmsy and the purchafer be in pofTci&on of k thou--

find dirms (for example) in this cafe, although the number ten be deteminatCy yet the units

to compofe that number and to be taken from a great number^ are not fpecific and deter-

minate, until adtually delivered. This doftrine is frequently and particularly enlarged

upon in the fequel of this book.

CCC 2 CHAP.
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CHAP. ir.

Of Optional Conditions K

A rr optional condition is where one of the parties ftipulates it as ar

condition that he may have the option, for a period of two or three

days, of annulling the contrail if he pleafe;

A condition The ftipulation of a condition ofoption, on the part either of the

feller or purchafer, is lawful ; and it may be ftipulatcd to continue for

*’7 three days or lei's j but it mull not be extended beyond that term: be-
cuher party, , . . ^

caufe it is related that Hoobdn having been defrauded in feveral of his

bargains, the prophet addreffed him thus, “ Hooban, when you makc
“ apurchafe bar deceit^ andjiipulate a condition ofoption'"*

Arab. Khiar^alShlrt, In contrails of fale there are five different options. Thefe

arc, ift. Option of acceptance. 2. Optional conditions. 3. Option of determination*.

4. Option of infpeiSion : and, 5. Option from defeft. An option ofacceptance is a liberty

which either of the parties, in a contract of fale, has of withholding his acceptance, after

the tender of the other, until the breaking up of the meeting. An optional condition is.

where one of the parties ftipulates a period of three days before he gives his final affent to

the contradl. An option ofdetermination is where a perfon, having ptfrehafed one out of

two or three homogenous things, ftipulates a period to enable him to fix his choice.

tion of infpeSfion^ is the power which the purchafer of an unfeen thing has of rejefting it

after fight. Optionfrom defeat is the power which a purchafer has of diffolving the contrail

on the difeovery of a defeit on the merchandife.-rThe tranflator has thought it proper, in.

this note, to bring into one point of view an explanation of the feveral kinds of option, as

it may poflibly tend to give a clearer idea of them than what could be collcdtcd from the

fcattered definitions ofthem as they occur in the courfe of the work.
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An optional condition, ftipulated to remain in force for a period

exceeding three days, is unlawful according to Haneefa ; and Ziffer

and Shafei are of the fame opinion. The two difciples, on the con-

trary, maintain that it may be ftipulatcd to continue to any length of

time whatever ; becaufe it is related that Ibn Omar extended it to tw<>'

months \ and alfo becaufe it is ordained, by the law, for the purpoie

of anfwering the neceffities of man, in enabling him to confider and-

fet afide what is bad ; and as a period of three days may not be fuffi-

cient for this purpofe, the indulgence is therefore extended with re-

lpe£l to the merchandife^ in the fame manner as with refpeft to the

price. The argument of Haneefa is that an optional condition is re-

pugnant to the nature of the aft, which fixes an immediate obligation

on the parties, and is allowed only becaufe of the faying of the pro-

phet already quoted ; whence it cannot be extended to a period beyond,

what has been there fpecified^

Although a conditional option beyond' three days be not per-

mitted
j

ftill if fuch a condition be ftipulated, and -the perfbn making

fuch ftipulation, before the lapfe of the three days, declare his accept-

ance of the contraft, the fale is in that cafe valid, according to Haneefa.

,
however, is of a different opinion; for he argues that the

fale being invalid from the beginning, on account of the illegality of

the condition, it cannot be afterwards rendered valid by the removal

of fuch condition. The arguments of Haneefa on this point are two-

fold. First, as the acceptance of the fale was declared before the

lapfe of the three days, the caufe of its invalidity has not began- to

operate. Secondly, the invalidity takes place on the fourth day;

and as the acceptance is declared before that period, the lale is confe-

quently kept free from any caufe of invalidity. From this fecond ar-

gument fome have confidered that the invalidity of the fale does not

take place until the commencement of the fourth day ;—whilft others,

(founding their opinion on the firjt argument,) hold that the. contraft:

WAS

the term of
thru

If it txcttd

three days,

and the iiipu-

lating party

declare his

acceptance

before the ex-

priation ofthe
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invalid from the begianing; but i& afterwards rendered valid by

the removal of the caufe of its invalidityprwims to its oporation.

The pt^me/tt I.T is lawful for a pcrfoii to make a purchafe on this ccaadition,

if, in the courfc of three days, he do not pay the price, the fale

condftion*

** ^ void.” If, however, inftead of three days he fli-

pulatefour^ the fale is not valid, according to Hernia AimToofaf.

Mohammedn of opinion that it is valid, whether he ftipulate four days

or more. All our doftors however agree, that in cafe of fuch a iftipu-

lation having been made, if the purchafer, in the mean time, pay the

price, previous to the lapfe of the third day, the fale is valid. The
reafon of this is that a condition of this nature is of the fame nature

with an optional condition^ becaufe, in cafe the purchafer cannot fur-

nilh the price, the feller Hands in need of a power to annul the adl:.

As, moreover, Haneefa holds that a fale is invalid, where the condi-

tion of option extexids beyond three days, but may afterwards be ren-

dered valid by a formal confirmation previous to the lapfo of the third

day, fo alfo in the cafe in queftion. As Mohammed, on the contraiy,

holds that the cxteufioii of the condition of option beyond the third

day is lawful, fo alfo in the prefent inftance. Aboo Toofef, on the

other hand, although (contrary to analogy) he hold the extending of

a condition of option beyond three days to be lawful, becaufo of a tra-

dition which he quotes to this effefl, yet is of opinion that the fame

extcnfion is unlawful in the prefent inftance, (arguing from analogy,)

as there is no tradition in fupport of it. There is another explana-

tion, from analogy, with refpefl to this cafe, which has been adopted

by Ziffer, to the following effeft, that, in the fale in queftion, an inva-

lid diflblution has been ftipulated, (for the diflblution is invalid, as it

depends upon a condition ;) and as a fale is rendered void by the fti-

pulation of a valid diflblution, it follows that by the ftipulation of an

/yrudr/xVdiflblution it is rendered void afortiori. The reafon, however,

for a more liberal conftrutftion in this particular is, that the condition

here
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here ^ipukted k conSdered as an equivalent to a condition of a^tm,

aS' has already been explained.

If thefeller ftipulate a condition of option, the right of property

over the goods does not in that cafe fhift from h'tm^ becaufe the

completion of the fale depends on the mutual confent of the parties,

and the condition of option evinces that the feller has not completely

confented. If, therefore, under thefe circumftances, the feller fhould

emancipate a flave whom he had in that mannr.r fold, the emancipa-

tion would hold good.—Neither is the purchafer in fnch a cafe en-

titled to ufe or employ the goods, although he lliould have taken

polTeffion of them with confent of the feller.—If, after the purchafer

had poflefl'ed himfelf of the goods, they fhould perifh or be deftroyed

previous to the expiration of the period of optional condition, he be-

comes in that cafe refponfible for the value; becaufe by the de-

ftruftion of the goods the fale is annulled
;

(for the execution of it

refted only on the confent of thefeller', and where the fubjedl of it is

loft, the execution of it becomes impra£licable ; and it is null of

courfe;) and as the goods were in pofleffion of the purchafer with'

a

view to purchafe, (which circumftance renders a purchafer refponfible

for the value,) he is refponfible accordingly. If, on the other hand,

the goods be loft in the pofleflion of the feller, the deed is an-

nulled ; and no payment is incumbent on the purchafer, in the fame

manner as in the cafe of an abfolute fale, that is, a fale where no con-

dition is ftipulated.

Ip the condition of option be ftipulated by the purchafer, the right

of property over the goods ftiifts from the feller, becaufe the fale is

rendered complete on his part. The right of property, however,

although it fhift from the feller, does not veft in the purchafer, ac-

cording to Haneefa. The two difciples have fiid that the purchafor

becomes the proprietor; fijr, if this were not the cafe, it muft ne-

ceffarily follow that, after it moved from the feller, it would remain

fubjeft

Thefelhr, Sy
flipulating a

condition of
option^ does

not relinquiih

his property

in the article

fold;

bat the pro^

pertyin it de-
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is confe-
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fubjed to perfon ; and this is a ftate not fuppofed by the law.

The arguments of Haneefa on this point ar<c twofold. First, as the

right of property with refpeft to the price has not ihifted from the

purchafer, it follows that if tlie right of property with refpedl to the

goods alfo 'Veft in him, the property with refpeft both to the thing

purchafed.^ and the return for it is concentered in one perfon, which

is abfolutely illegal. Secondly, If the right of property with retpefl

to the goods were to veil: in the purchafer^ it might frequently hap-

pen that the goods would, in the interval, before the completion of

the fale, be made away, without any intention on the part of the

purchafer; (as if the purchafer had bought a Have related to himfelf

within the prohibited degrees*;) and as the foie objedt of the referve

of option is the benefit <fthe purchafer^ in allowing him time for con-

iideration, it follows, that if the right of property were to veft im-

mediately in him, he might be deprived of the advantage which is

the object ofthe referve of option.

Ip the merchandife, where the ftipulation of option is on the

part of the purchafer^ perifh or be deftroyed, the purchafer is in that

cafe anfwerable for the price. In the feme manner allb, if the goods

receive an injury^ the purchafer is refponfiblc for the price ; becaufe the

goods, after fuftainiiig an injury, cannot be returned, and the fale con-

fequently becomes binding. The purchafer, therefore, is refponfible

for the price in either inftance; for defiruhiion necelferily implies pre-

vious injury ; and hence in a cafe where the purchafe is utterly de^

jlroyedy the felefirfi becomes binding and complete, and the deftruc-

tion takes place afterwards ; and as, in a cafe of injury, the payment

of the price becomes obligatory, fo alfo in a cafe of deftruftion. It is

otherwife where the merchandife perifhes in the pofleffion of the

purchafer when the option had been ftipulated by the feller ; for in

* In which cafe the Have would become immediately free. See Vol. 1 . p. 432.

this



this cafe the purchafer is anfwerable only for the value*

i

bccaufe the

circumftance of the injury does not render the’ reAitution injprafti-

cable, fince the feller, in that cafe, has the option cipher of taking

the mefchandife thus injured, or of rejedling it, if he pleale, as the

optional condition remains with him: and hence, as the fide does not

become binding on the occurrence of the injury, if the feller chufe to

confirm it, the purchafer in that cafe only pays the value of the in-

jured mcrchandife.
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Ie a perfon purchafe his own wife, with a rcferve of option for Right of op.

! • /-I • !
tion, in the

three days, m this cafe the marriage fubfifts during that interval, as purchafe of a

the right of property does not take place becaufe of the optional condi- by*

tion: and if he have carnal connexion with her during that interval, cohabitation
^ ^ with her in

the condition of option is not thereby annulled ; becaufe he has it ftill the interim

in his power, after fuch connexion, to undo the fale, fince his coha-

bitation with her is the exercife of a right in virtue of his marriage^

and not of his right of property,'.—If, however, his wife be a virgin^

his cohabitation with her annuls the condition of option, and efia-

blifhes the fale, as it is a damage to her, and a diminution of her

value.—^This is the dodlrine of Haneefa. The two difciples are of

opinion that the hufband becomes immediate Jiroprietor of his wife by

the optional purchafe, whence the marriage is immediately annulled.

If, therefore, he (Kould have cohabitation with her, he cannot after-

wards rejedl her, although fhe may have been a woman
-f ; becaufe,

the marriage being null, the cohabitation was not in virtue of mar-

riage,, but of property.—This difference of opinion between Haneefa

and the two difciples, refpefting the property veiling immediately in a

conditional purchafer, has given rife to oppofite decifions in a variety

of different cafes. Of this number are the following.
V

* And tut for the price fet upon it in the centralt. ‘

That’ is to fay, not a virgin.

II. D d d If
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' It a perfon make an optional purcir|fe of a.flavc related to bins

within the prohibited degrees, the emancipation, in the opiiuon of the

two difciples, takes place immediately; whereas, according to Ha^-

neefoi it does not take place until after the confirmation of the oon<-

tra£t.—If, alfo, a perfon make a vow to emancipate a flavc whenever

he becomes proprietor of one, then, according to the two difciples,

if he make a conditional purchafe of one, the emancipation takes place

immediately; whereas, according to Haneefa, it does not take place

till after the confirmation. If, alfo, a perfon make an optional pur-

chafe of a female flave, and her monthly courfes happen during the

term of option, thefe courfes arc included in the preferibed term of

abftinence *, according to the two difciples ; whereas, according to

Haneefa, they are not included. And if the purchaler, availing him-

felf of his optional condition, fhould return her to the feller, the feller

need not obferve the preferibed term of abftinence, according to Ha-

ne^ai whereas, the two difciples hold that fuch obfervance is in-

cumbent on him.—-If, on the other hand, a perfon make an optional

.purchafe of his own wife, and if fhe, during the interval of option,

brii^ forth a child, fhe is not an Jm-Walid to the purchafer, accord-

ing to Hasterfa ; whereas, acewding to the two difciples, fhe is fo.

—

If, alfo, a perfon make an optional purchafe of inerchandife, and

having, with the confeitt of the feller, received pofleffion of it, after-

wards give it in depofit to the feller, and it be loft in the interval, in

this cafe, according to Hanetfa, the truft is null and void, as the de-

ppfk was iiot the property of the purchafer, and therefore he is of

opinion that the lofs refults to the feller; whereas the two difciples,

holding the faid depofit to be valid, are of opinion that the lofs refults

to the purchafer, agreeably to the law of depofits.— If, on the other

» The purchafer of a female (lave is required to abftain from carnal connexion with her

until Ihe (h^i have had three different courfes from the period of her becoming his property,

that it may be afeertained whether flie be pregnant or not. (See Edit.)

*’ hand.
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hand, k privileged Have make an optional pufchalc, and the feller,

during the interval of option, exempt him from tht {Kt>'ynimt, m this made by a

cafe, according to Haneefa^ the condition of option reipaitts in forcer

becaufe if he fliould return the merchandife, it follows that he does

not chufe to accept of the property, and a privileged flave has the

power of accepting or rejefting as he pleafes but, accc^ng to the

two difciples, die condition of option is annulled by the efxemption of

payment ; becaufe (in their opinion) the property having veiled from

the beginning, it follows that if he were to return the merchandife to

the feller it would be in etfedl a gift to him, and a privileged (lave has

not the power of making a gift.—If, moreover, a Ziinmee purchale

fpirituous liquors from a Zmimee, on a condition of option, and the chafe of

purchafer, in the interval, become a Mujfulmany in this cafe, ac-^ thok
cording to the two difciples, the condition of option remains no longer

in force, becaufe the purchafer haying (agreeaWy to their tenets) be-

come proprietor of the liquor, it follows that if he were permitted to

rejeft it, he would create in another a right of property with relpe«9:

to liquors which no Mujfulnum is allowed to ufe.—According to

neefuy on the contrary, the fale becomes void, becaufe the purchafer,

(agreeably to his tenets,) not being then the proprietor, and the cir*

curaftance of becoming a Mujfultmn putting it out of his power to

become the proprietor by removing the condition, the fale is of necef-

lity annulled.

In cafe of a fale on a condition of option, it is lawful, according

to Haneefa and Mohemmed^ for the party pofl'efring the option to annul

the contradl within the ftipulated period, or to confirm it ; which

latter he may do without the knowledge of the other party : but it is

not lawful for him to annul it without the knowledge of the other.

—

Abso Twfaf alleges that the party pofleffing the option may annul the

contradl without the knowledge of the other ; and fuch, aifo, is tlie

opiniori of The argument oi Aboo Toofqf h, tiasX the party

pofleffing the option is empowered, on the part of the other, to annul

D d d a - the

The pofTe/Tor

the

party, or

confirm it
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the contract ; and that, therefore, fuch ^annuhnent cannot nponr

that other’s knowledge of k ; in the iaoie manner as his knowledge

of it is unnecefiaiy in cafe the pofifefTor of the option confirm the con^

tra£l;; as in the cafe of an agent for ftde^ (for inftahce,) who may
lawfully aft in every matter to which his agency extencfe, without

the knowledge of his conkituent, in virtue of the powers given to

him on 1ms behalf.—The arguments of Hantrfa and Mohammed are,

that a contraft of (ale involves the rights of both parties ; and that the

annulment of the fale by one party only is an exercife of a right partly

belonging to the other whilft at the fame time fuch exercife may
eventually be attended with a hfs to the other : for fuppoling the

pofleH'or of the option to be the filler

^

and that he annul the fale

without the knowledge of the purchafer, and the purchafer, in the

mean time, in the confidence of the fale being complete, take pof-

lefficMi of the merchandife, then, in cafe of its deftruftion, he muft

of confequence berefpcsifiWe for it:—or, fuppofing the purchafer to

be the poflelibr of the option, and that he annul the fale with-

out the knowledge of the feller, then an eventual lofs may refult to

thefeller^ as it is poflible that, on the prefumption of his goods being

already fold, he may enquire out another purchafer. Hence, as

fuch an exercife, on the part of either, of the right of the other, may be

attended with an eventual hijury, the annulment of an optional (ale is

therefore made to reft upon the knowledge of the other party.-—

This cafe, in (hort, refembles the difmiflion of an agent : for if a

perfon, having appointed an agent, (hould afterwards difmils him

without his knowledge, it would not be valid until the agent was

himfelf informed of it ; and fo allb in the cafe in queftion.—^It is

otherwife with the confirmation of a fale j as the" exercife of fuch a

right by one party only does not entail an injury.—The aflertion of

Aboo Yoofaf that “ the poflelTor of the option is empowered to make
“ fuch annulment on the part of the other,” is not admitted; for how
can the other, who does not himfelf poffefs fuch power, beftow k

upon the pofiTeftbr of the option ?

Ik
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If the peribn poffdnng the optim annul the f^e without inform-

ing the other party, and fuch knowledge, neverthelefs, reach him

before the expiration of the ftipulated period, then, becaufe of his ac-

quirement of fuch knowledge, the annulment is rendered complete.

If, on the other hand, it ihould not have reached him until the expir-

ation of the Aipulated period, then the annulment is rendered com-

plete, becaufe of the expiration of the ilipulated period.

If a perlbn poflefling the right of option in a fale fhould die, the

fale is then complete, and the right of option becomes void, and does

not defcend to his heirs.

—

Shafei maintains that the option defcends to

the heirs, becaufe, being a fixed and eftablifhed right in fale, it may
be inherited, in the fame manner as an option in cafe of defedt, or an

option of determination. The arguments of our dodlors are that an

option is in reality nothing but dejircy or difpojitiony whick is not capa-

ble of being transferred from one to another ; and nothing but what

is capable of devolving from one perfon to another can be inherited.—

It is otherwife with refpeft to option in cafe of defe&y as that is

granted to the heir, becaufe of his right to obtain poflelfion of a thing

whole and complete, in the fame manner as the deceafed, and not

becaufe of his right of inheritance

,

fince option is incapable of being a

fubjeft of inheritance. It is otherwife, allb, with refpeft to an option

of determination, as the heir becomes the proprietor in that inftance,

becaufe of the mixture of property, and not becaufe of his right ofin-

heritance.

If a perfon, in purchafing any article, ftipulate fhe option of an-

other perfon, in this cafe, provided either the purchafer or the pof-

feflbr of the option confirm the fale, it is valid ; or, if either of them
annul it, it becomes void.—rThe reafon of this is, that the ftipuktior\

of the option ofanother is admitted, upon afavourable confrubiion .

—

Analogy Would fuggeft that it is inadmiflible, and fuch is the opinion

of Ziffer, becaufe option being one of the articles of the contract, it

follows

•witbQut the

other#know*
ledge^ and
the other be

ibre the ex-

piration of
the tenn» it

1# valid*

A right of
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follows that the iKpulation of it for aUmther^ who is not one of the

contradting parties, is illegal, in the* lame manner as if it Ih-

pulated that Ibme other than the pnrchafer Ihould pay the price;—

The arguments of our dodtors are, that the eftablilhnient of the right

of option, in one who is not a party to the contraift, is by way of ap-

pointment from him to aft as his fubftitute.—In this, cafe, thwefore,

the option is vefted both in the party and in his fubftkute ; and oonle*

quently it is lawful for either ofthem to confirm or annul the contraft.

—

If one of them Ihould confirm, and the other annul the contraft, in this

cafe the firji of thefe afts which may have been performed becomes

valid. If both Ihould have been performed at the lame time, then

(according to one tradition) the aft of the cantraRing party is valid;—

or (according to another) the validity of the annulment is preferred to

that of the confirmation. The principle on which the firll tradkioa

proceeds is that the aft of the contrafting party is of rupcrior force to

that ofa fubftitute who derives his authority from him ; and the prin-

ciple on which the fecond tradition is founded is that annulment is of

fuperior force to confirmation, becaufe annulment may t^e place

after confirmation, but confirmation cannot -take place after annul-

ment. Some have aflerted that the firft tradition is conformable to

the doftrine of Mohammed^ and the fecond to that of Aboo Toofaf;

—

arguing from their different decifions in the cafe of an agent of falc and

his conftituent : for if both of them Ihould at the fame time fell the

feme thing to different perfons, the fale of the conftituent is valid, ac-

cording Xo Mohammed’,—whereas, according to Aboo Yoofaf, both feJes

are valid ; but the article fold mull be divided between the two pur-

chafers.

If a perfon fell two Haves for a thoufand dirms, ftipulating an op-

tional condition with relpeft to one of them, the cafe admits of four

different ftatements.—I. Where the feller does not oppofc a fpecific

price to each of the Haves, nor fpecify the one refpefting whom the

optional condition is to operate; and this is illegal, becaufe of the

6 certainty
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both as to the fulled of the fale and the price; for as the

ikve, concerning whonii the condition ofoption is ilipulated, is not (as

it were) included in thefaky and as he is not fpecified, it follows that

the other» who is the fubjeft ofthe fale, is alfo unknown*—II. Where
the leller lets a particular price upon each of the Haves, and alfo Ijpeci*.

fies to which the condition of option relates ; and this is valid, be.*

caufe of the certainty with refpeft to the fuhjedi of the fale and the

price.

Objection.—It would appear that the fale is in this cafe illegal;

becaufe the Have who is the fubjedl of the condition is not, in effeft,

included in the fale ; and as both are joined together in one declaration,

it foUows that the acceptance of the f4e with relation to what is not

the fubjeft of it, becomes a condition of the validity of the fale with

regard to what h ; it being the fame, in Ihort, as if a perfoii fliould

join a freeman and a Have in one declaration of fale, which is illegal,

becaufe the acceptance of the lale with regard to what is not capable of

being the fubjeft oi it (namely, thefreeman) is here made a condition

of the validity of the lale with relpeft to thefave ; and this condition

is the caufe of annulling the fale ; it therefore follows that the lale is

in the fame manner invalid in the cafe in queftion, as the fame con-

dition (which occafions an annulment of the fale) is equally induced in

this inllance.

Reply.—^The fale, in the cafe in queftion, is lawful ; becaufe,

although the acceptance of the fale, with refpeft to the Have concern-

ing whom the option is IHpulated, be a condition of the validity of

the fale with relpeft to the other Have alfo, ftill fuch condition docs

not annul the fale, lince the optional Have is a fit fubjedl for, lale : it is

therefore, in fadt, the fame as if a perfon were to join a Modabbir and

an abfolute Have in one declaration ; and as the fale is in that inftance

valid, fo alfo in the cafe in queftion :—contrary to where a feller joins

a Have and afreeman in one declaration ; becaufe afreeman is not a fit

fubjefl of lale.
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—^III. Where the feller oppofes a particular price to each flave,

but does not fpedfy to which of them the conditiou of o|)tion

delates.—IV. Where the feller fpecifies the flaVe to whom the condi-

tion of option relates, but does not oppofe a fpecific price to each

them.—In both thefe cafes the fale is invalid, becaufe of the un-

certainty of thefttbjeli of the fale in the one inflance, and of the price

in

Tf a perlbn purchafe one of two pieces of cloth for ten dirms^ on

the condition of his being at liberty for three days to determine on the

particular piece which he may approve, fuch fale is valid; and the

condition fo ftipulated is called an option of determination *.— fale is

in the fame manner valid, where a perfon purchafes, with a referve

of option, one out of three pieces ; but it is not lawful to purchafe in

that manner one out offour pieces.—What is here advanced proceeds

upon a favourable conftrudtion.

—

Analogy would fuggeft that the laleis

not lawful in either of thefe three cafes ; becaufe the fubjeft of fale is

uncertain ;—^and fuch, alfo, is the opinion of Ziffer and Shafe’i.—The
realbn for a more favourable conftru£lion is, that optional conditions

have been ordained for the benefit of man, in order that he may

thereby be enabled to fet afide the bad, and to chufe the good for

himfelf :—it is, moreover, evident that man flands in need of con-

trafts of this nature, in order that he may be enabled to fhew the

merchandife to fome perfon in whofe judgment he confides ; or, if an

agent be employed, that he may fhew it to his conflituent ; and this

the feller would not permit him to do unlefs fuch a condition were

ftipulated.—This fpecies of fale, therefore, being in effeft the fame as

an optional one, it follows that it is in a fimilar manner lawful.—This

neceffity on the part of man, however, is fully anfwered by meaiis of

4bree pieces, as this.number comprehends the three qualities

bad.

* Anb. Kbiar-al-t^tin
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and medium I and there can be no uncertainty with refpe<9:to

the fubjed of the fale, in this fpecies of contrad, to occafion con-

tention, as regard is had folely to the price on which the purchafer

determines.

•Objection.—Why then is it not lawful with refpedl to Jour

pieces, as in that cafe alfo no contention would take place ?

Reply.—Although, in this cafe alfb, there would be no uncer-

tainty with regard to the fubjeft of the fale, to occafion contention,

ftill the efficient caufe of the legality (namely, the neceffity of man)
docs not here exift ; and it is therefore unlawful.

Some have obferved that, in a cafe of option of determination^ a

condition of option is alfo indifpenfable ; and this is recorded in the

Jama Sagheer. Others again, (following the Jama Kabeer^ fay

that the condition of option is not requifite ; and hence it is inferred

that what has been recorded in the Jama Sagheer is that fuch a con-

dition ojten takes place ; not that it is abfolutely neceffary. It is to be

obferved, however, that if, in a fale ftipulating an option of determi-

nation, it fliould not be thought necefl&ry to infert a condition of op-

tion, the period for determining the choice muft in that cafe, accordr

ing to Hanefa, be limited to three days ; but according to the two dif-

ciples it may be fixed to whatever period they pleafe. It is alfo to be

obferved that in a cafe of option ofdetermination ^
the fubjeft of the lale

is one piece of cloth (for example), and the other piece is a depofit

in the hands of the purchafer If, therefore, one of the pieces be

loft or fpoiled, the fale takes place with refped to it in exchange for

the ftipulated price ; and the other price is as a depoft ; becaufe it is

impollible to rejedt the piece which is loft or fpoiled. If, on the other

hand, both pieces be loft at the fame time, the purchafer muft in that

cafe pay the half of the price of each, becaufe the determination of
I

* And confequently (according to the laws of depofit) he is refponiible in cafe of acci-

dents, for one piece onlj.

VoL, IL E e e purcbafc
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purchafe not having been made with refped to either of the pieces, it

follows that fale and truft operate indefinitely with refped to each.

And both nay
be returned

in cafe of a

condition of

If, befides the option of determination, a conditional opticxi be

alfo ftipulated, the purchafer is in that cafe at liberty to return both

pieces.

The heir of

theperfon en-

dowed with

an option of

determina-

tion may re-

turn one of
the two ar*

tidei refer-

ed to the

purchafer’s

option,in cafe

of his death.

Option is de-

clared and
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any ad of the
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relation to

the article

fold.

If a perfon poflefling an option of determination Ihould die, his

heir is empowered to return one of the articles ; for an option of de-

termination (as has been before explained) neceffarily defeends to an

heir, becaufe of the implication of his property with that of another;

whence he is not, in his option of determination, reftri£ted to three

days.—If, on the contrary, a perfon recently pofleffed of a power of

oJ>tion die, his heir has no option, as was before explained*.

If a perfon purchafe a houfe under a condition of option, and the

adjoining houfe be afterwards fold before the expiration of the period

of option, and the purchafer under the condition of option claim the

right of Shaffa, in this cafe his aflent to the firft fale is thereby vir-

tually given, and his right of option exifts no longer;—becaufe his

claim of Sbaffa prefuppofes him to be confirmed in the adjoining pro-

perty, otherwife he would have no right to make fuch a claim ; and

it is therefore inferred, that he firft tacitly annuls his condition of op-

tion, and then urges his claim. It is to be obferved that the neceflity

of this explanation arifes from the doftrine of Hanecfa ; for, by his

tenets, a purchafer under a condition of option does not become pro-

prietor of the article of file during the interim of option. The two

difciples hold, on the contrary, that he becomes immediate proprietor

under the condition of option ; whence this explanation is, with re-

gard to their dodrine, unnecelfary.

* Becaufe a condition of option is not inheritable. (See p. 3S9.)
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Jy two persons pyrchafe a ilaye, p;i this coudition, t^at both jpur-

chafcfs J3^U have the optiojy reje^ing ^ira, and one ofthem after-

wards expr^s his confent, the other cannot rejed him, according to

Haneefa, The two difciples allege that if the other chufe, he may
rejed hisJhare in the flave. The fame difagreement fubfifts with

relpcd to two purchafers in a cafe of opilon ofinfpe&ion or optionfrom

Jefeii. The argument of the two difciples is that as the power of

rejcdion was veiled in both the purchafers, it confequently operated

in each of them ; and the rejedion of one cannot abrogate the right

of option with refped to the other, as that would be a deflrudioii of

his right, which is not lawful. The argument of Haneefa is that the

fubjed of the fale, when it ifliied from the tenure of the feller, was
not injured by the defed ofparticipationy but if one of the purchafers

have the liberty of lejeding his portion fingly, it neceflarily follows

that upon the rejedion the feller holds the article in partnerlhip with

one of the purchafers ; and this is a deje& in the tenure, to which he

was not before fubjed.

Objection.—It would appear that the rejedion of one of the

purchafers is valid although ^tended with an injury to the feller,

fince the feller has himfelf virtually aflented to it, becaufe in giving

ftich power to two perfbns, it is evident that he affents to a poffible

rejedion by one of them.

Reply.—The confent of the feller to the injury is inferred from

from a fuppofition ofhis having confented that one might rejcd where

the power of rejedion was given to two. This, however, is not the

cafe in the prelent inflance ; for it is to be fuppofed that the feller

underflood that both fhould declare their rejedion together', and on

this fuppofition his confent was given, not on the other.

If a perfon purchafe a flave on account of his being aferibe, or a

hiiker^ and he prove to be neither of thefe, the purchafer is in that

cafe at liberty either to abide by the bargain, or to undo it, as lie

plcafes ; becaufe the deferiptive quality being the objed he had in

£ e e 2 view.
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^ pwehaftr view, and being fpecified as a condition in the contraft, is theirefore
any citl^

his right ; and the want of it gives him the power of difiblution if

b, becaufe his aflent iignified was on this condition, and not

otherwile.

Objection.—It would appear that the fale is in this cafe invalid,

in the fame manner in the cafe of purchafing a ma/e (lave who after-

wards proves to be afemale.

Reply.—The fale in the cafe quoted is invalid becaufe of differ-

ence offex^ which does not exift in the cafe in quellion. Thus a

pcrfon that is a baker or not a baker is of the famefex and differs only-

in the quality ; and hence the analogous application of the one cafe to

the other is unfounded. It is to be obferved that a difference of the

fex does not invalidate the fale, unlefs it defeat the purchafer’s objeft.

Thus the objeft in the purchafe of a man (for inftance) is different

from that in the purchafe of a woman, and therefore the fale is invalid

in cafe ofa difference : if, on the contrary, a man fhould purchafe a he~goat

on the fuppofition of its being afemale, the fale would not be invalid, but

it would remain with the purcbafer to abide by it or not, as he pleafes.

Ik is to be obferved, however, that, in the cafe in queftion, if the

purchafer chufe to abide by the bargain, he muff: pay the whole of the

price ; as no diminution is admitted on account ofthe defeft of quality,

which (as has been before explained) is of a dependant nature.

CHAP. III.

Of Option of JnfpeBion*

,

A purchafer If a perfon purchafe an article without having feen it, the fale of
n..v

. article is valid, and the purchafer after feeing it has the option

Arab* Khidr^al-Rooyat^

of
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of accepting or rgefting it as he pleafes. Shqfei maintains that

a iale of this nature is wholly invalid, becaufe of the uncer-

tainty with regard to the objeft of it. The arguments of our

doctors are,

—

first, a faying of the prophet, that “ wbofoever pur-

“ chafes a thing withoutfeeing ity has the liberty ifrefeBion^ cfterfight
“ of it, SECpNDLY, the uncertainty with refpeft to the objeft can-

not occaiion litigation, fince, if it be not agreeable, the purchafer is at

liberty to rejeft it.

If a perlbn, having purchafed an article uhfeen, ftiould fay, I

“ am fatisfied with it,” in this cafe alfo he is at liberty, after light of

it, to rejed it if he pleafe, for two realbns. First, as the option of

infpeSiion^ (according to the tradition already quoted) refts entirely

upon infpe£tion, it follows that it becomes eftablilhed by the inlpec-

tion, whereas before that it was not eftablilhed : and as the acquiefcence

lignified previous to the inlpeilion is not repugnant to this, it confe-

quently remains eftablilhed.

Objection.—

I

f the right of option do not exift previotis to the

ailual light of the article of lale, it would follow that the purchafer,

before infpeftion, has not the power of annulling the contradl;

—

whereas we find, on the contrary, that he is aftually polfefl'ed of this

power before infpeflion.

Reply.—

H

is right to diflblve the contraft, previous to this in-

fpe£lion, proceeds from the contra<ft not being then binding; and not

from any reference to the tradition above quoted.

—Secondly, The purchafer’s acquiefcence in the article before heat-

tains an aflual knowledge of its qualities, is perfectly nugatory ; and

hence no regard is paid to his acquiefcence previoully lignified :—con-

trary to his rejeBiony which is regarded, becaule the contraft has not

as yet become binding.

If a perfon fell a thing which he himfelf has not leen, he has no

option

although, be-

fore feeing it,

he ihottld

have fignified

kis fatisfac-

tion.

A feller has

no option
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rf- ^ becaufe the tradHioa feefofc cited halite this

*”
cotton entirely to the purchafer: mo^vser, is related that C^/!Sw4»

fold a piece of ground belonging to hitn at Bajra to 'Tilka’Bin^AiU’-

doolar, whtai a*perfon faid to Tilha^ “ you have been injured ia this

“ matter but he replied, I poflefs the liberty of isgedion, haoing

purchafeda thing after which another fakl to Ofman^ “You
“ have been injured in thisfale^' and he replied, I have the liberty

** of retradation, having fold a thing which I had net Jien:" upon

which Mazim was appointed arbitrator between them ; and he de-

creed that the right of option refted only with ^ilha', and this decree

was given in the prefence of all the companions of the prophet, none

of whom objefled to it.

Theoijtlonof The right of Option of infpeSiion is not, like an optional condition^

confined to a particular period; on the contrary, it continues in force

dXnceo7 fomething take place repugnant to the nature of it.—-It is alfo

the to be obferved that whatever circumftance occafions the annulment

„..uc.uu/“^ of an optional condition, (fuch as a defeft in the merchandife, or an

cxercife of right on the part of the purchafer,) in the fame manner

occafions an annulment of the option of infpedion. If, therefore, the

futh as would cxercife of right be fuch as cannot afterwards be retrained, (fuch as

icrdiSSof the emancipation of a (lave, or the creating him a Modabbir,)—or, if

option. ^ as to involve the rights of others (fuch as abfolutefale,

mortgage, or hire^—the option of infpeflion is immediately annulled,

whether the thing have been feen or not ; becaufe thefo a£ls render

the lale binding, and the exiftence of the option is incompatible with

the obligation of the fale. If, on the contrary, the exercife of right

be not fuch as to involve the right of others, (fuch as a fale with an

optional condition, a fimple tender to purchafe, or a gift without de-

• That is, he has no power oi retratiation, if, upon iafpeSion of- the article fold, he

(hculd happen to repent of the lale.

livery,)
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livery,)—the option of infpetSion is not amulled previous to the aSlual

^ht of the article fold; becaule a£ts of this delcription are not of a

ftrongfer nature than the purchafir's acquiejcence \ and as the pur-

chaler’s exprefi acquiejcence to infpe£tiQn is not the caufe of annulling

the option of infpeftion, (as has been already demonftrated,) it fol-

lows that the afis above deferibed do not annul it, afortiori ;—where-

as thofe afts efter infpedlion annul the option of infpedtion, as they

indicate an acquiefcence, and an acquiefcence after the fight of the

thing occafions the annulment of the option.

If a perfon Ihould look at a heap of grain, or at the outward ap-

pearance of cloth which is folded up, or at the face of a female flave,

or at the face and pofteriors ofan animal, and then make purchafe ofthe

fame, he has no option of infpedlion. In Ihort, it is a rule that the

fight of all the farts of the merchandife is not a neceflary condition, be-

caufe it is often impradticable to obtain it, and therefore it is fufEcient

to view that part whence it may be known how far the otyedl of the

purchafer will be obtained. In the purchafe, therefore, of articles of

which the parts are fimilar, (fuch as articles fold by weight or mea~

furement of ,capacity^ and the mode of afeertaining the goodnefs of

which is by prefenting a fample to the purchafer) the fight of a part

is fufiicient ; that is, no option of infpedlion can afterwards be claimed

unlefs the other parts of the article Ihould prove inferior to the part

which has beenfeen. In the purchafe, on the other hand, of things

of which the individuals are not finular, (fuch as cloths or animals,) the

fight of one does not fuffice ;—on the contrary, the purchafer muft fee

each individual article. Of this kind are eggs and walnuts, according to

Koorokhee. (The compiler ofthiswork obferves, however, that thefe are

ofthe nature ofwheat and barkyy fince their individuals are nearly alike.)

—Now fuch being the ellablilhed rule, it follows that the fight of a

heap of wheat is fufficient, as the quality of what is hidden may be in-‘

ferred from what is feen, wheat being an article fold by meafurement

of capacity, and the quality of which may confequently be afeertained

5 ^7
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Option of

infpe^lion in

the purchafe

of a hou/e.

An agentfor
in-

thc

by means of a famplex and in the £une manner, the hght of

the outfide of a piece of cloth fuffices, unlefs there be a particular

part within the folds neceffary to beknown, fijch as (inJlamped cloths)

the pattern^ in which cafe the option of inipeAion is not annulled until

the purchafer lee the inlide of the piece. In the cafe ofa man*, on the

other hand, a fight of theface is fufficiwit ; and in animals a fight of the

face and poferiors.—Some allege that in animals a fight of the fore and

hinder legs is neceflary. What was firft related is on the authority

of Aboo Toofaf In goats purchafed wi account of their flelh it is ne-

ceffary to fqueeze and prefs the flelh in the hands, as that afeertains

the goodnefs of it. But if purchafed for breeds or for giving milkt

it is neceffary to look af their dugs. In purchafing viftuals ready

dreffed it is neceffary to tajie them, to afeertain their goodnefs.

If a perfon look at the front of a houfe, and then purchafe it, he

has no option of infpe^ion, although he Ihould not have leen the apart-

ments :—and fo allb, if a perlbn view the bacji parts of a houfe, or

the trees of a garden from without, ^ifer has faid that it is requi-

fite that the purchafer infpeft the apartments of the houfe. Our au-

thor alfo remarks that what is here advanced with refpeft to a fight of

the front or bac^ part of a houfe being fufficient, is founded on the

cuftoms of former times, when, all their buildings being of an uni-

form nature, the fight of the front or back parts fufficed to afeertain

the interior parts ; but that in the prefent time it is very neceffary to

enter in, as buildings are in thofe days varioufly conftrufted, whence

a view of the outfde is no ffandard by which to judge of the infde ;

and this is approved.

THE inlpe^tion of an agent appointed to take pofleflion of an ar-

ticle purchafed is equivalent to the infpe£tion of the purchafer

,

and

* Meaning afi<mt fet up to Tale.

confequently.
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i^«r theinipedioa 4>f tiie^rch^fer has

i»c»>{>ew€ff of needling the article jmtchaied,'. m k ofa de*

fe^i. V Theiorpe^lioQ, however, of a mfenger^ the part of the por-

chaler is aot equivsdent to his owa infp^ion. This is the dodrine

oiiiAmefa* The two difciples hold that an a^ent and a foejenger dre

in efeit the fame, (that is, the inlpedUon. of neither is equivalent to

that of the pnrchafer,) and confequently, that^the purchafer has after-

wards the liberty of reje^iion in both inftances. The argument they

adduce in fupport of their opinion is, that as the conftituent has ap-

pointed the agent merely to take pofjejjian-, and not to annul his option,

it follows that fuch annulment does not belong to him ;—in the fame

manner as holds with refpe<ft to option from udefeSi ; in other words,

if an agent Ihould knowingly take poffeffion of a defeBive article, the

option of the purchafer is not thereby annulled ;—rand in the lame

manner, alfo, as holds with refpeft to a condition ofoption^ that is, if a

perfcMi (hould purchafe any article, with a referve of option, and his

agent, in the interval, take pofleffion of the article, the purchafer’s

right of option is not annulled ;—and in the fame manner alfo, a$

holds in the wilful annulment of an option of infpeiftipn ; as if an

agent Ihould take poflefliou of an article concealed, and after inlpedtion

exprefsly declare the option to be null ; in which cafe the purchafef’s

right of option would neverthelefs ftill continue in force.

—

Haneefa^

on the other hand, argues that feizin, or the of taking pojfejjiony is

oftwo kinds.—I. PerfeB, which is the feizin of the article with fight

and knowledge. II. ImperfeBy which is the feizin of it without fight,

that is, wbilf it is concealed. The firjl is termed perfeBy and the

fccond imperfeB., becaufe the completenefs offeizin depends upon the

completenefs of the bargain*, which camiot be complete whilft an

option of infpeftion remains; and as, in the former inftance, this

option has been done away, it follo^ys that the bargain is in that in-
^

fiance complete, and perfe<ft; but as, in the latter inftance, on the

• Arab. Safka^ literally, the aft offlriking hands-, in making a bargain.

Vol.II. Fff contrary.
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Ty k iHli' cml^iies Ih ftjrce,. lt that the hargain ia ia

that inftance as the is empowered to talce

pofleflion in eidier of thcfi: modes^ it foHows that the agent is eqta^
empowered, fince his conffitoent has appointed him, in an tdfa

licr, his agentforfehim. Where, however,, an agent takes

of an aiticie without feeing it,, his power is terminated- by fuch im'-

per^^ft feizin, and be confequently cannot afterwards-exert' an opdoats

of inipeftion, io as to deftroy that priviie^ on the partof hi&-QanAi<^

tuent by any exprefs declaration. It is othcrwife in the cafe of an

tioHfrom dfeHy becaufe, as that is no bar to.the complctencfs of the

bargain, the feizin is in that inftance fetfeSy notwithftanding the con-

tinuance of the option <lf defeft.—Concerning the cafe of tmdaim^
option there is a difierence cf opinion.—^Admitting, .however,, that the

agent has swr the power of annulling fuch option, it is becaufe the

conJHtuent himfelf is not in this cafe empowered to make a perfe^ft'

feizin, in as much as the objedlo^ fuch conditional option is experience

and /nW, which can only be acquired after feizin;. and as the confti-

tdent himfelf is not empowered to make a perfect feizin, it follows*

that his agent- cannot be fo.—^With relpefl: to a rmfenger., he poftefies

no power, being barely commiffioned to deliver a meflage, and

cannot therefore bt capable of taking formal poflelSon of any

thing.

The infp^ Sale or purchafe, madfe hy^. blind perfon, is valid; and after

purchafe, he has ftill an option, as having pnrehafed an article with»

out feeing it ; which option is determined by the touch of the article^

provided it be of fuch a nature that the touch may lead to a know-

ledge of it ; or by the fmelly if it be of a nature to be known by the

fmell; or by the tafte, if the article be of an efcuknt nature;—in

the lame manner as all tbefe modes determine the option of a perfon

poiTefTed of fight.

The



oj^ion ofa bJind peribn» in the pnrchafe o£ laa^ is aot de» « a pur*

»atU a de&riptioa of the quatities of it be givm to him; be-

CRS& (odi a jde&riptk)nl$ equivalent to %Jight of tho'ol^dt as in the

ofSi^m &les>>-*lt is recorded from Abw that if a blind

.perlbn, in ptirchaiing land, fhould {land on a fpot whence* if he

poflefied his light, he might inlpe^ the whole, and ihould then declare

I am canteat with this ground which 1 have purchaled,'*- the right

of option is annulled; becaufe the landing the Ipot in this manner

is analogous to the abhui/ view of it; and the femblance b equivalent

to the reality where the reality is unattainable ; as in the cafe of a /imb

•perfon, the motion of whofe lips is deemed equivalent to the reading of

the Kiffrim!; or, as in the cafe of a b^ perfen, with relpe^ to whom
the motion of the razor to and fro over hb l^ad b deemed equivalent

i(in cafe of hb making a pilgrimage to, Meeca) to aQualJhauing.-^

MeofnStn-Zeeydd has faid that a blind perfon mufe appoint an agent

for feiziu, who may infpedl: and take pofleffion of the article on his

hchalf; and this is conformable to the dodrine of Hanetfay who is of

opinion (as has been already expbined) that the inipeflion of an ageea

is equivalent to that of \\\s conJiituent.

Iff a perfon, having feen one of two garments, (hould purchafe Ailghtof

both, and Ihould afterwards fee the other, he has then the option of

rejebiing both; becaufe, as garments differ effentially from one an-

other, a -fight of one is not equivalent to a fight of both\ and there-

fore hb ri^ of optipn remains with relped: to the one be had not

feen. He has it not in his power, however, to rejeft that one fingly;

for in iuch cafe an alteration in the bargain would take place before

the completion of it *, as a bargain is not complete whilA an option of

* A contrad of fale, when fetded by the parties, does not jbecome cOBi{deSB ttatQ tll^

execution of it; yet it cannot admit of any aiteration of the terms of it tn the interval.

Thus, if two bufhels of wheat be fold for two dirmsy and the parties, before the execution
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iiifpe^on remaiRs: and hence it is thatthepurchafet inajrrgd^ the

^^ide, independant of an <»'der from the or the confeitit ofilhe

i^er; and fuch re^dion is a difidutton of the iale from the he*,

ginning,—in other words, k becomes the ikne as if the contrad had

never exifted.

The option is If a perfon pofleffing the option of inj(pedibn ihould die, the op»

tion in fuch cafe becomes null; for (acdording to our dodors) k is not

wSot*”
* hereditament, as has already been explained in treating of opfhnai

conditions^

Cafes of in-

fpe^ion pre^
*vt9iis to pur-
chafe.

If a perfon, having once feen an article, fhould* afterwards, at a

diftant period, purchafe^t, and the article, at the time of purchalc,

exift in the form and defeription in which he firft faw it; he has not in

this cafe any option, becaufe he is poflefled- of a knowledge of the

qualities from his former infpedion ; and an option is allowed only in

of fuch knowledge.—If, however, the purchafer Ihould.not re*

cognife or know it to be the fame article, he has in that cafe an op»

tion ; becaufe under fuch circumftances his confent cannot be implied:

or if, on the other hand, the nature of the article be changed, he has

an option ; becaufe the qualities being- changed, it becomes in fad the

fame as ifhe had never feen. it.

If a purchafer and feller difpute concerning any recent * change

in the nature of the article,—the purchafer afferting this clrcumftance,

ofthe contra£(, mutually agree to reduce the fale to one bulhel for one dirm^ this agree-

ment, as being an alteration of the terras previous to their fulfilment, would be unlawful.

Jo Qiort it k requifite, in this infiance, either that the parties previoufly diflblve the firft

contra^ and then enter into a new contract ’of fale of one bulhel for one diruf, or that they

formally complete the firft contra^ by mutual feizin, and that the purchafer then fell one of

the bufltels to the feller for one dirm.

* Arab. HMsy [or HMtb,} meaning, fupervenunt upon the contrast.

and
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tnd the feller denying it,—in this cafe the allegation of the feller,

confirmed by an oath, mnfl be credited; becaufe the interval between

^e fight and the purchafe being fhort, the probability is in favour of

the affertion of the feller, that fuch change did not happen till after

the purchafe had taken place. If, however, a long period Ihould in-

tervene between the light and the purchafe, our dodoes are in this

cafe of opinion that the allegation of the purchafer is to be credited;

bccaufe, as it is the nature of every thing to decay in courfe of tiine^

k follows that his affertion is fupported by probability..

If the parties difpute concerning the period when the ar-

ticle was infpeded, the feller afferting that the purchafer had firft

feen and then purchafed the article, and the purchafer denying

this,—in that cafe the allegation of the purchafer^ upon oath, is to be

’ credited.

If a perfon purchafe a bundle of clothes of z Zoota* ^^ith- Aperfoii,af-

out feeing them, and afterwards fell or give away part of them; ofzpartoi

in this cafe he has not the power of rejeding any of thofe that re-

main unlefs they Ihould prove defedive. In the fame manner, if

he purchafe a bundle of clothes of a Zoota^ feipulating a con-

dition of option, and afterwards fell or beftow in gift part of

them, his right of option is annulled ; becaufe it is not in his power to

rejed what he has no longer any property in ; if, therefore, he were to

rejed the remainder, it would induce a deviation from the bargain before

the completion of it
;

(for the exiftence of an option of infpedion, or

of a condition of option, is a bar to the completcnefs of the bargain.)-

It is otherwifc in an optionfrom defe&i as the bargain, notwithftanding

the exiftence of fuch option, is completed upon feizing the article

* A tribe of black Arabs.—** Zaot .—A tribe of Arabs who formerly inhabited tjhe

“ fenny region lying between Pf'adis and Safra; they were defeated and reduced tofervi>

“ tude by the eighth Htrbeht.)
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fold, although it be not complete h^rt i^in ;*-but the prelent etdo

procOedd on the fuppofition of pofieffioh having been taken. If, how-

ever, the fupervenient deeds of iale or gift, on the part of the

purchaler, be rendered null, (as if the jeemiary purchafer fttonid

undo the bargain on account ofthe difeovery of a defaft,-—or, as if the

purchafer himfelf Ihbuld recede from his gift,) in this cafe the option

of infpeftion flail remains.—This is from Shimfly-al-j^ma, It is re-

lated, as an opinion of Aho Toofif^ that an option of infpe£tion once

annulled cannot again revive, any -more than a cmStioHol option; and

Kadoore has adopted this dodrine.

CHAP.

Of Option from DefeBm

If a peribn purchale and take polTcflion of an article, and flipuld

afterwards difeover it to have been defeflive at the time of fale, it is

at his option ^her to take it for the fuU price, or to rejeft it ; hecaufe

one requifitc, in an unconditional contrafk [of fale,J is that the fub-

jeftof it be free from defeft;—when, therefore, it proves otherwile,

the purchaler has no option; for ifthe contrad were obligatory upon

hina, without his will, it would be injurious to him. He is not,

however, at liberty to retain the article, and exad a compenfation,

-on account of the defed, from the feller; hecaufe, in a contrad of

fale, no part of the price is oppofed to the quality of the article ;—and

becaule the feller dpes not conleat to be divefted of the property

« for
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&»* a le& price tibao that which, he ilipulates ift therefore, ther

pfueehaier were to retain the defective article, and exa^ a compenfa*

tjon &Dm'the feller oh account of the defe<^, it would be injurious to

the latter ;>-~but it is- pofiible to obviate the injury to the purchafer

without entailing an injury on the feller, by permitting him either to

tetain the article,, if he approve of it with the defefl:, or to rejeft it.-—'

K", how:ever, the purchafer,. at the time of l^e, or of taking pollel* aware of

fion,. be aware of the defeft, and neverthelefs knowingly and wilfully hrftre-

make the purchafe,. or take pofleffiori, ho option remains to him; he-

caufe when he thus purchafes or takes pofleffion of the article, it is

evident that he aflents to the defeflr*

Whatever may be a caufc of diminifhing the price amongft

merchants is confidered as a defedt ; becaufe injury is occalioned by /«««#« an

deficienc-y in point of value ; and deficiency iii point of value occafions
” *

deficiency in pricey and the mode of afeertaining this is by con-

fulting merchants who are praflifed in eftimating the value of

articles.

A DisposiTioK to abfeond, or to make urine upon carpets,- or to

ewnmit theft, are defeds in children during their nonage, but not
^ ^

after they attain to the age of maturity. If, therefore, any of thefe during in-

defeds appear in an infant flave during childhood whilft in- the hands

of the feller, and afterwards appear in him during childhood whilft in

the hands of the purchafer, he [the purchafer] is in that cafe at liberty

to return him to the feller, in virtue of option from defe£l\ becaufe

this is the lame defed that exifted whilft in the pofleffion of the feller.

If, on the other hand, any of thefe defeds fhould occur in -him, in

the purchafier’s hands, after he alttains to maturity, the purchafer is

not at liberty to return him by optionfrom defed \ becaufe this defed

is diffi^rent from that which appeared during childhood in the hands of

tihe feller, fince thefe efieds proceed from different caufes in.ftie pe-

riods of childhood and maturity! for the making of urine upon a

r carpet-
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carpet {for indance) ^luring the tiiiae ^ childhood, is to a
. w^nefs in the bladder,—-whereas, ader maturity, it ariies iVom a

di^afe in the interior parts ; and, in the iame manner, the rUtmmg

away of a child is from a defire of play ; and thecommtffibn oftheft

from thougbtlejfnefs ; but thefe, where they occur after maturity t *r®

the effeft of innate wickednefs.—^By a child is here meant one in its

perfeSl fenfes ; for a chftd not in its perfcft fenfes is incapaUe of run-

ing away ; whence it is that the term ufcd in that caft is lofi orjirayai,

not abfconded:—the running away, therefore, of fuch a one is not a

drfe6l.

Madness during infancy operates as a perpetual defed:—in

other words, if an infant flave be fubjed to lunacy in the hands of

the feller, and the lunacy recur whilfl: in the hands of the purchafcr,

After the fale. whether during childhood or after maturity, the purchafcr is at liberty

to return him to the feller; becaufe this madnefs is in effca the lame

as had originally exifted whilft the flave was yet in the leiler’s hands,

as being occafioned by the fame caufe, namely, an internal malady.—

It is not, however, to be underftood (as fome have imagined) that the

return of the madnefs is not required as a condition to enable the pur-

chafer to diflblve the bargain ; for God Almighty, as being all power-

ful, may remove the madnefs, although that feldom happen. Hence

it is necefl'ary that the madnefs return, to enable the purchaler to dif-

lblve the bargain; for, unlefs it adually return, he has not this privir

ledge.

^
A BAD fmell, from the breath or armpits, is a defe£l in regard to

ate?B the file fetnak flaves, becaule in many inftances the objedl is tojkep with them

;

! -exiftcnce of fuch defefts is a bar to the accomplilhment ofthat

«ot of ««/</. objed Thefe, however, are not defeats with regard to male flaves;

becaufe the objedl, in purchafing them, is merely to ufe their fcrvices

;

and to this thefe defefls are not obftacles, fince it is polTiblc for a flave

to ferve his mailer without the neceflity of the mailer’s fitting down
with
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wkh him, To as to receive annoyance from thcfe defers.—-If, how-

ever, they proceed from difcafe, they are confidered as defe&s with

regard to male flaves allb.

Whoredom and bajiardy are defefts with regard to -i.female flave,

but not with regard to a male ; becaufe the otyedl, in the purchafe of

afemale flave, is cohabitation and the generation of children, which

mufl: be affe£led by either of the above circumftances ; whereas, the

objedt in the purchafe of a male flave is the ufe of his fervices^ the

value of which is not depreciated by his committing whoredom.—If,

however, a male flave be much addiSled to whoredom, our lawyers are

ofopinion that it is a defe£l, becaufein the purfuit of women he negledls

the fervice of his mafter.

Infidelity is a defe£l in both a male and female flave*; becaufe

the dilpofition of a MuJJuIman is averle to the ibciety of infidels ; and

alfo, becaufe as, in the expiation of murder, the emancipation of an

infidel flave does not fuffice, it follows that the pofleflion of fuch a

flave is not what is defired, fince a part of the object is thus defeated.

If, on the contrary, a perfon fhould purchafe a flave, on condition of

his being an tnfdel^ and he afterwards prove a Mujfulman, the purchafer

has no power of diflblving the bargain, fince the exemption from infide-

lity is no defeat.

Infidelity 11 a

defe6l in both

male and/(•

male ilavcs*

A 10TA.L fuppreflionof the courfes, or an exceffive evacuation of Conflita-

, , - ^ \ r, I J r tionalintir-

them, are defeats with refpe£l to a female flave, as they proceed irom niitie*arede-

internal maladies. It is to be obferved, however, that the want of
jiave^

the courfes is not confidered as a defeft until the extreme ’period of ma-

turity be elapfed, which infemales (according to Haneefa) \%feventecn

years', and this knowledge mull be had from the information of the

* That is, fuppofing the flave to be purchafed as -a Muffulman^ and he prove to have

been an infidel at the lim® of purchafe.

VoL. II. G g g flave
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flave herfelf.—If, therefore, a perfba {mrchafe a female Have ar-

rived at full maturity, (that is, feventeen years of age,) and

learn from herfelf that her courfes have not appeared, he is then

entitled to return her to the feller before taking pofleffion ; and

even after taking pofleffion, provided the feller Amply deny tlw cir-

cumftaiice, and refufe to confirm it with an oath. however, the

feller deny the circumftance upon oath, the purchafer is not entitled to

return her.

an article, after being fold, ffiould receive a blemiffi in the

of the purchafer, and the purchafer ffiould afterwards learn that

it had alfo a blemiffi at the time of fale, he is, in that cafe, entitled

to receive from the feller a compenfation for the defeat; but he is not

permitted to return it to him, as that would be attended with an in-

jury to the feller, fince it would neceffitate him to receive again into

his property a thing with two blemiffies which, in ifluing from him,

had only one. As, therefore, the return of the article is in this cafe

impra£licable, and as it is neceflary to remove injury from the pur-

chafer, the expedient of entitling him to a compenfation from the

feller for the defed has been devifed: unlefs, however, the feller

ffiould confent to receive it with the two blemiffies, and voluntarily

acquiefce in his own lofs.—^By the phrafe compenfationfor defeSl., is to

be underftood, throughout this work, the difference between the

value of an article in its perfePl ftate, and the value it afterwards bears

in its defedlive ftate.

If S pcrfon purchafe clothe and cut it up, and then, before he

had begun to few it, difeover it to be defeilive, he is in this cafe en-

titled to a compenfation for the defedt from the feller; becaufe al-

though, in confequence of the cloth being cut, a bar be oppofed to

the returning of it to the feller, (as the cutting is a defedt which the

purchafer himfelf is the occafion of,) yet the return is eventually pof-

liblc, by the feller’s acquiefeing in it, which he may do if he pleafe,

' ' fince
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fiuce the bar is oppofed only in tendernefs to his right ; and this right

it is in his power to forego. If, however, after cutting the cloth, the

purchafer fhould fell it to another, he is not then entitled to any cora-

penfation for the defed ; for although, after cutting the cloth, the bar

to his returning it to the feller may be eventually removed, by his

[the feller’^s] acquiefcence, yet when the purchafer afterwards dif-

pofes of it to another, he himfelf fixes a bar to the poffibility of its

being returned to the feller, for which reafon he is not entitled to a

compenfation for the defeil:.

If a perfon purchafe cloth, and, after cutting, either dye it or few

it,—or purchafe flour, and mix it up with oil,—and afterwards dif-

cover the article to be defedlive, he is in that cafe entitled to a com-

penfation for the defeat ; becaufe the return of the article to the feller

is in either of thofe mftances imprafticable, as it has become implicated

with a thing which cannot be feparated ; it is therefore impofiible to

return the article fimply hy itfelf ; nor can it be returned with the ad-

dition^ fince the addition was not in any refpedt a fubjedl of the fale}

and the feller, moreover, is not at liberty to receive it back with fuch

addition, becaufe the obftacle to the return, in thefe inftances, is not

in right of the feller, but in right of the law If the purchafer,

therefore, in any of thefe inftances, fhould fell the article, after dif-

covering it to be defective, he is ftill entitled to a compenfation from

the feller ; becaufe, as the bar to his returning the article to him ex-

ifted previous to the fale of it on his part, he cannot by fuch fale be

confidered as the caufe of detaining it from the feller.

If a perfon purchafe cloth, and cut it out for clothing on account

of an infant fon, and after having fewn it up difeover a defeft in it,

he is not entitled to a compenfation for the defeft from the feller. If,

l

Becaufe the law (meaning the text of the Koran) forbids ufury^ under which
head this tranladtion falls, as being the receipt of an addition-^ with the original*

Ggg 2 however.
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however, the foa in this mftance be aa adult, the purchaser is en-

titled to fuch conapenlation.—The reaibn of this dillin£);ion is that, in

the former inftance, the right of property,; with regards to the infant,

takes place immediately on the cutting of the cloth,, and previous to

its being fewn ; and confequently, as the purchafer by this aft inverts

the infant with a right of property immediately upon cutting the cloth,

he becomes the caufe of the detention of it from the feller previous to

its being fewn, and is therefore not entitled to the compenfation :—in

the latter inrtance, on the contrary, the right of property with regard

to the adult does not take place upon the fewing, nor until he aftuaHy

take pojjejjion of the garment and hence*, as it is by the fewing^ and

not by the invejiiture in the adult

^

that the return of the cloth to the

feller becomes imprafticable, it follows that the purchafer, by making

this invertiture, does not detain the cloth from the feller, and confe-*

quently, that he is entitled to a compenfation

If a perfbn purchale a flave,. and afterwards emancipate him,—
or the flave die in his hands, and the purchafer then become ac-

quainted with his having been defective, he is in either cafe entitled

to a compenfation from the feller :—in cafe of the flave dying., becaufe

death renders his property in the flave complete and perfect, and the

imprafticability of returning him does not arife from any a£t of the

purchafer, but from an unavoidable calamity;—and alfo in cafe of his

emancipating the flave, upon a favourable conrtrudtion of the law.—

Analogy would fuggert that in this laft cafe the purchafer is not

entitled to a compenfation, becaufe the obrtacle to the return proceeds,

in this inrtance, from the aft of the purchafer : the cafe, therefore,

* As an infant is incapable of taking poiFeiEon in a cafe of gift, the property veils in

him immediately on the declaration of the donor, or on his [the donor’s] performing fome

which manifefts his intention, as in the cutting of the cloth by the purchafer in the

above cafe: in the cafe of an adult perfon, on the contrary, aSlual femn is requiiite to

an inveftiture with right of property.

is
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is the fame as if he had the flave; and asj in that caie, he wouTd

not have been entitled to any compenlation for defe^, fo.in this

inftance likewife. He is, however, fo entitled, upon a fevourable

conftruftion,' becaufe by the emancipation his property attains to its

height and completion; for man is not, in his original nature, a fub-

je£t of property, all men being originally created free ; nor can any

right of property exift with relpeft to him but under reftriflion, and

of limited duration, continuing in force no longer than until' he be

made free: emancipation, therefore, like death, occafions a comple-

tion of right of property, and it may confequently be faid that a right

of property ftilL remains in the fubjefl of the fale, notwithftanding the

impoffibility of returning it, as a thing is rendered fixed and unalter-

able by its completion.—It is to be obferved that condituting the flave

a Modabbir or an Am-lValid is, in this particular, equivalent to eman^

cipatlon.

If a perfon purchafe a flave, and afterwards emancipate him in re-

turn for property *, and then difcover him to have been defective, he

is not entitled to a compenlation’ from the feller, as the detention of

the return is, in efFeft, a detention of the-conjideration.—It is recorded,

from Haneefa, that the purchafer is in this cafe alfo entitled to a

compenfation ; becaufe an emancipation, whether it be gratuitoufly

made or otherwife, occafions the completion of the right of pro^

perty.

ISf a perfon purchafe a flave, and'afterwards put him to death, and

then difcover him to have been defeftrve, he is not entitled to a com-

penlation for the defe£l, according to Haneefa.—This alfo is agree-

able to the Zdhir-R.dwayet.—It is reported, from Aboo Tooftf^ that

^he purchafer is entitled to a compenfation ; becaufe the law annexes

but not after

it i

return i

property;

nor after his

iieatJiff where
he has been

See Manumiffmfor a

no
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worldly puniihraent to the murder of z flave by his mailer *, and

cafe is therefore the fame as if he bad died a natural death. The
principle on which the Zdhir-R4w/^et proceeds is that murdtr^

wherever it takes place, occalions reiponfibility ; and as, in the cafe

of a mafter killing his Have, the relponfibility is remitted only on ac-

count of the mafter’s right of property, the mafter confequently, as

it were, takes the .refponfibility "|* in return for his right of property

:

the caft is therefore the fame as if he had fold the flave. It is other-

wife where he emancipates him without any return, as that a(ft does

not occafion refponfjbility, any more than where a poor perfon eman-

cipates his portion in a partnerjhip flave

If a perfon purchafe any articles of food, and cat them, and be

then informed of a defeat in them, in that cafe, according to Ha~

neefa^ he is not entitled to any compenfation from the feller.—Ac-

cording to the two difciples he is entitled to a compenfation.-—The
fame difference of opinion fubfifts with refpeft to the cafe of a perfon

who, having purchafed garments, and worn them until they had be-

come ragged, then difcovers that a defeft had formerly exifted in

them.—The arguments of the two difciples are that the purchafer

having performed no aft with refpeft to the fubjeft of the fale but

what is agreeable to the objeft of the purchafe, and what is cuftom-

ary, the cafe is therefore the fame as if he had emancipated a flave.—

The argument ofManeefa is that the return of the food to the feller is

imprafticable, becaufe of the purchafer having performed an aft with

regard to it which induces refponfibility ; and the cafe is therefore the

fame as that of fale or of murder. The aft of a purchafer, moreover,

although it be the objeft of the purchafe, is neverthelefs difregarded;

whence it is that the purchafer is entitled to no compenfation for a

A purchafer

offiod is not

entitled to a

ter having

taten it;

* That is, it only fubjedb the murderer to expirttion by charity, failing, or other re-

ligious pennances.

In other words, “ bears ihe Ifs”,

defeft,

t See Vol. I. p.
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, after having foW the goods^ notwithftandmgy^^ be ohe of the

Ip a perfon purchafe certain articles of food, and eat part of them, ^ aifo,

and then difeover theiia to be defective, he is not, according to Ha~ eaten*oniyf

neefa^ entitled to return to the feller what remains, and to demand

from him a compenfation for the defeat in what he had eaten ; becaufe

provifions are in the nature of an unity ; and the cafe is therefore

the fame as if a perfon were to fell part of goods purchafed by him,

and then to difeover a defe£t in them ; in which cafe he would not be

entitled to return the remainder to the feller, and demand a compenfa-

tion for the defeat ; and fo alfo in the cafe in queftion.—There arc

two opinions of the two difciples on this cafe.—According to one

opinion, the purchafer may retain the remaining part of the provifions,

and receive from the feller a compenfation for the defedt of the

whole : and, according to the other, he may return the remaining

part to the feller, and receive a proportionable compenfation for the

defeft of what he had eaten.

If a perfon purchafe eggs, mulk melons, cucumbers, walnuts, Cafeofde-

or the like, and after opening them difeover them to be of bad quality;

in that cafe, if they be altogether unfit for ufe, the purchafer is en- commodities,

titled to complete reftitution of the price from the feller, as the fale

is invalid, becaufe of the fubje£l of it not being in reality property,

—

If, on the other hand, notwithftanding their badnefs, they be ftill fit

for ufe, the purchafer is not entitled to return them to the feller, be-

caufe the opening of them is an additional defefl of his own creation :

he is, however, entitled to a compenfation for the defeft; as by this

means the injury he would otherwife fuftain is remedied to the greateft

poffible extent. Shafa has faid, that he is entitled to return them v

after opening them ; becaufe that is the cxercife of a power committed,

to him by the feller. In reply to this our doctors argue, that the

feller has empowered him to open them in virtue of his bccomihg the

5 proprietor*
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proprietor. Hence the cafe is the fame as where a perj(bp puxch^fes a

garment, and, after having cut it, difcovers a defeat in it ; in which

cafe the purchafer is not entitled to return the garment upon the feller’s

hands, although he [the fdler] had authorized him to cut it down.

—

In (hort, if the articles prove defedtive only in afmallparty the fale is

valid, upon a favourable conftru£tion, becaufe it is incident to wal-

nuts, and fuch other articles, to be bad in a fmcdl part
;
(by a fmall

part is meant what is commonly the cafe^ fuch as one or two in a

hundred:) but if, on the other habid, ^ great part prove bad, the fale

is invalid, and the purchafer is entitled to a complete rellitution of the

purchafe-money ; becaufe in this cafe the feller has united
, together

entities and non-entities with regard to value; and the cafe is there-,

fore the fame as if a perlbn were to fell together freemen and

faves.

purchaier ^ perfon, having purchafed a flave, fhould fell him to another,

felHng what and that other return the flave to him on difeovering him to be de-

cLfed,which festive, and he agree to receive him back, on the Kazee'$ ilTuing a

decree to that effeft, founded on the proof of the defoft by witnefles,

fo^oBcrrfa
refufal of the firft purchafer to confirm his denial upon oath,

defcflL —in that cafe the firfl: purchafer is entitled to return the flave to the

feller ; becaufe, although it be not lawful for a purchafer, after the

fale of the article on his part, to return it to the feller, flill in this cafe,

the fecond fale having been annulled by the Kcizecy it becomes the fame

as if no fuch fale had ever exifted.

Objection.—As the firft purchafer denied the defeat, and ob-

liged the fecond purchafer to eftablifh the faft by witnefles, it would

appear that he is not entitled to return the flave ; becaufe, if he ground

his right on the defedl, he is guilty of prevarication, fince he firft de-

nies the defeft, and then ajferts it.
^

Reply.—The difproof of the denial hy the Kdzee*^ decree,

founded on the proof of the faft by witnefles, renders fuch denial of

,uo valiity in law ; hence the apparent contrariety of his denial and

aflertion
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aflertion is reconciled, and as the firft fale coiitiiiues in force, and'the

defefl: is at the fame time proved, it follows that he is entitle to ri-

turn.the (lave to the feller.—If, therefore, he chufe to return him, it

is a valid rejection:—but if he (hould rather chufe to keep him, the

fale ccMitiniies in force.—It is otherwife where an agent for fale dif-

pofes of an article, and the purchafcr returns it to the agent in conle-

quence of a defeat;—for this is in reality a return to Xhtconjlitueni i

and the agent is not required to return the article to his conftituent,

becaufe, in this cafe, there is only one fale, whereas in the cafe in

queftion there are two, whence the diflblution of the fecond fale does

not diflblve the firfi.—In (hort, if the fecond purchafcr, on the dif-

covery of a defcA, return the (lave, and the firft purchafcr receive

him back, in confequence of a decree of the Kdzee, he [the firft pur-

chaler] is in that cafe entitled to return him to the original feller.—If,

on the other hand, the firft purchafer agree to receive him back with-

out a decree of the Kdzee, he in that cafe is not entitled to return him

to the original feller, becaufe, although the fecond fale be annulled

with regard to himfelf and the fecond purchafer, ftill it is equivalent

to a fale de novo w'ith regard to all other perfbns; and the original (eller

is another perfon.—It is recorded, in the yamaSagheer, that when the

fubje(9: of the fale is returned to the firft purchafer, without a decree of

the Kdzee, on account of fuch a defeft as very rarely happens, (fuch

as an additional finger, for inftance,) the firft purchafer has not the

power of returning it to the original feller ; and this (as our author re-

marks) is a (lirecl proof that the effeft is the fame in both cafes ; that

is, whether the defed be of fuch a nature as may have recently hap-

pened, or fuch as never recently happens.—In fome traditions it is

mentioned, that in the latter cafe the purchaler may return the

fubjed of fale to the original feller, as there is then a certainty

that fuch defed did exift whilft in the hands of the original ‘

feller.

VoL, II, Hhh If
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If a perfon purchafe a flave, and take pofieffion of him, and then

affert a defeft in him, the KAue in fuch cafe muft not enforce tixe

payment of the price on the part of the purchafer until he (hall have

inveftigated his afiertion, either by the declaration of the feller^ upon

oath, that the flave had no defcd, or by the proof of the faft on the

part of the purchafer by witnelTes. The fufpeufion of the K&zee'i

decree with regard to the payment of the price is requifite, left fuch

decree (hould be rendered vain and ufejefs by the fubfequent proof of

the defeft; and alfo, becaufe the tenor of fuch decree is that the

purchaferJhatlpay the complete price in fulfilment of the fpecific claim of

the feller^—whereas the purchafer, by afferting a defeft, denies the

obligation oh him to pay the complete price. The Kdzee, therefore,

muft firft proceed to examine into the circumftance of the defe£t'; and

if the purchafer (hould fay that his witnefles are in Syria*

^

he muft

then exa£t from the feller his denial upon oath. If the feller (hould

take the oath accordingly, the Kds.ee muft then decree the payment

of the price ;—becau('e in fufpen^ing the price till the arrival of the

witnefles an injury would refult to the feller j and the immediate en-

forcement of the payment does not in fo great a degree injure the

purchafer, becaufe after the return qf the witnefles from Syria., if he

(hould eftablKh his proof, the purcha(e-money will be returned to him

on his returning the flave to the feller.—If, however, the feller (hould

refufe to take an oath in fupport of his denial, the aflertion of the pur-

chafer is then eftablKhed, as fuch refulal is an argument in favour of

the exiftence of the defefl.

If a per(bn, having purchafed . a flave, (hould afterwards aflert

that “ he had run away from him, and had alfo run away whilfi in the

poffejjion ofthefellerf and the feller offer to take an oath that “ he

“ had never run away from him" [the purchafer,] the Kdzee muft in

that cafe refufe to receive his depofttion, until the purchafer firft

* That is, at fuch a diftance as renders their appearance in court impra6licable~

prove
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prove Ijy wituefles that “ he had run away from /jim" [the teller,]

after which the Kdzee muft tender an oath to the feller to this pur-

port, “ by OoD, I have fold the faid flave and delivered him to the

purchater, and he never ran away wAii/i he belonged to me:" (as is

jnentioned by Mohammed in the Jama :")—or to this purport, “ by
“ God, the purchafer has no right to return to me fuch flave, on |c-

“ count of the defed; which heaflerts:”—or in this manner, “ by
“ God, fiich flave never ran away whilfl: he belonged to me.”—He
muft not, however, tender ah oath to him to this purport, “ by God,
“ I fold the faid flave at a period when he had not the faid defed:”—
nor in this manner, “ by God, 1 fold the faid flave and delivered him
“ to the purchafer, at a period when he had not the faid defed;”—
becaufe, in tajiing fuch oaths, the meaning of the feller niay be, that

“ although he had fuch a defed formerly^ yet he had it not at the

“ identicalperiod offale or delivery'," and thus^ without any deviation

from truth, he may defraud the purchafer of his right. If the pur-

chafer fliould not be able to prove, by witnefles, that the flave had

run away from him [the purchafer,] the oath, in that cafe alfo, (ac-

cording to the two difciples,) muft be tendered to the feller.—Our

modern dodors have differed concerning the opinion of Haneefa upon

this point ; as fome of them fay that, according to him, an oath is

not to be adminiftered to the feller in this inftance.—^The argument

of the two difciples is, that as the afl'ertion of the plaintiff is worthy

of regard, and fuch as would be attended to in cafe of its being proved

by witnefles, it follows that in default of fuch witnefles the feller

muft be required to deny the afl'ertion upon oath.—The reafoning

of Haneefa (as recorded by thofe who have faid that, according to

him, an oath is not to be adniiniftered to the feller) is tliat the form

of fwearing a defendant has been ordained by the daw for the purpofe

of removing any litigation that may happen to arife,—not for the pur-

pofe of exciting litigation. Now, in the prefent cafe, the exadionof

an oath from the feller will only give birth to a new litigation ; be-

caufe, in cafe he ihould refufe to take it, and the proof of the fad be

H h h ;2 thence

419

and the forms

of depofition

tobe required
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thence cftabKihecf, it will become a new iubjed; ofcontention whether

the fdid defeft did exiflr or. not during, his being in the feller’s pofief-

fion, and there will be a neceffity for tendering to him another

oath, upon this point, for the purpofo of rcmo\'ing this frclh caufo

of difpute.

i

If a perfcxi purchafe a female flav-^e, and having received her

from the feller, fhould, on the difcovery of a deleft, defire to re-

turn her, and the feller affert that ** he had fold /wu female flaves to

“ the purchafer of which he only produced onef and the purchafer

maintain, on the other hand, that “ he had ordy fold onef—in that

cafe the declaration of the purchafer, upon oath, is to be credited;

for, as the difagreement here relates to the quantity taken poffeffion

of, the perfon who took poffejjion muft be credited, as being the mod:

competent judge ;—in the lame manner as holds in a cafe of ufurp-

ation ;—that is, if the perfon whofe property is ufurped'alfort the

ufurpation of ^particular quantity y and the ufurper deny the (jpantity,

his declaration upon oath is to be credited;—and fo alfo in the cafe in

queftton. If, on the other hand, the purchafer and foller agree in the

extent of the faky but differ with refpeft to that of thefeiziny (as if

both Ihould allow the two female flaves to have been the fubjeft of the

faky—the feller aficrting that “ the purchafer had received bothy*

and the purchafer, on the other hand, maintaining that he had only

“ received o«e,”)—in that cafe aMb the declaration of the purchafer,

oath, is to be credited, for the reafon already explained.

Cafe ofa per- If a perfon purchafe two flaves by one contraft, and take poflef-

ing fion of one, and then difoover the other to be defeftive, he is not in

one of cafe permitted to retain the one he had, taken pofleffion of, and
whom proves

. « , . f
i

defeftive. to rehnquuh the other ; but he has the option of either retaining or

relinquifhing both; becaufe until both be taken pofleffion Of the

terms of the contraft are not fulfilled ; and hence, if he fhould retain

one and rclinquifh the other, it would induce a deviation from the

bargain
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bstfgi^ prevk^ to Its fulfitment, which (as was before explained)' iS

•unfawful. If the defeat foould lie m the flave of which pt»|(eflioti hadf

been t^cn, in that cafe there is a difagrecment among bur doctors.

It is recorded, from Toojc^., that the purchafor is in fuch cafe en-

titled to return the deje£iive Have only. The more approved d6(flrine,

however, is that he muft retain both or relinquifh both; becaufe the

fuMlme&t of the bargain refts upon a complete pofleffion of the fub-

je£t of the fale, namely the two Jlaves. This cafe, therefore, refem-

bles a cafe of detention of the article fold, in fatisfa£fk)n for the price

:

that is, if the feller fhould detain the goods in fatisfadlion for the

price, fuch detention cannot be abrogated until he aftually receive

complete pofleffion of the price ; and in the fame manner, in the cafe

in queftion, the bargain is not perfected, until; the purchafer receive

complete pofleflion of the articles fold. If, however^ m the cafe in

queftion, the purchafer fhould have made feizin of both, and fhould

afterwards difeover a defeeft in one of them, he is then entitled to re-

turn the^lefeftive one Jingly. Ziffer has given a different opinion ;

liecaufe in this cafe a deviation from the bargain takes place ; and it is

not free from injury, fince it is an eftablifhed cuftom, in fales, to unite

good and bad things together : the cafe is therefore the fame as if he

had rejedled one before the feizin of the whole,*—or, as if he had

'

made the purchafe under a condition of option, or, with an option of

infpe<9:ion. 0kir doftors, on the other hand, allege that in this cafe

the deviation from the bargain takes place c^ier the fulfilment of the

contract ; becaufe the feizin of the goods renders the contradl com-

plete ; and the exiftence of the option of defe<ft: does not operate againft

the completion of the contrail after feizin. A deviation, moreover, .

from the bargain, after the fulfilment of it, is lawful, as has been al-

ready demonftrated : whence it is that if, after taking pofieffion of

both (laves, one of them fhould be found to be the property of an- >

other, the purchafor is not in that cafe at liberty to return both to the

feller ; but muft retain one, ant^receive from the feller a dedudiion of

the price,, on account the one belonging to another, notwithftand-

6 ing
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If a perfon purchafe articles eftimable by weight^px by meafure tf

capacity^ (fuch as filver or wheat, for inftance,) and he afterwards

difcover the article to be in part defeflive, he is entitled, in that cafe,

either to return the whole to the feller, or to retain the whole ; but

he has uot the power of returning the defediive part only, becaufe.the

.unities of articles eftimable by weight or by meafure of capacity are

xonfidered as forming one individual, provided they be all of the

fame flecks. Some have alleged that this proceeds on a fuppofition of

the articles in queftion being contained in one velfel ; but that, if they

be contained in two.^ the one containing the defedtive article may be

returned, and the other retained.

If, after the purchafe of articles eftimable by weight, or meafure-

ment of capacity, a part of them {hould prove to be the property of

another, the purchafer is not in that cafe allowed to return the re-

mainder to the feller ; becaufe no injury can refult to him from his

being obliged to keep them, as articles of this nature may be feparated

and divided without fuftaining any blemilh, and the fStoof of part of

the fubjedl of the fale having been the property of another is no impe-

diment to the completion of the contract, lince that depends on the

confent of thefeller and purchafer^ and not of the perfon who is dif-

covered to be the proprietor of a part. This is where pofleflion has

been taken by the purchafer, before a part of the fubjedt is difcovered

to be the right of another ;—for if the right of property of the other

•be difcovered previous to the purchafer taking poflHlion, he is, in that

•cafe, entitled to return the^ remainder, fince a deviation frbm the con-

traft takes place previous to* the coiftpletion of the bargain. If the

^ticles be not fuch as are eftimable by weight, or meaftircmenf of

capacity.
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for inftance, then the purchafer is entitled to re-

turn the rethaindet to the feller at all events, as divifion and feparation

of^the article would, in this inftance, prove an injury to it.

Ip a perfon purchafe a female flave, and difcover that fhe has an A purchafer,

ulczr or fome other fuch ailment, and apply a remedy to it,—or, if a

perfon purchafe an animal, and difcover it to be defective, and ride upon

it on fome bulinefs of his own,—the application of a remedy in the one making ufc of

cafe, or the aft of riding in the other, indicate an aCquiefcence in the

defeft on the part of the purchafer, and he is therefore not entitled to P®'*'" ®f^ ^
,

turning it to

return either the {lave or the animal on the plea of an option from the the feller,

difcovery of a defeft. It would be otherwife if he had’purchafed the *

animal on a condition of option ; for the objeft of fuch condition is an

experimental knowledge^ which cannot be obtained but by a trial. If,

moreover, he were to ride upon the animal, not on his own bufinefs,

but merely with an intention of reftoring it to the feller, no inference

could be drawn of his acquiefcence in the defeft ;—and fo alfo, if he

were to ride upon the anirnal with an intention of giving it water or

forage ;
provided, however, the riding for thefe purpofes be unavoid-

able, either becaufe of the animal being unruly and ungovernable, if

not mounted, or bec^iufe of the purchafer himfelf being incapable of

walking.

If a perfon purchafe and take pofleffion of a flave, not knowing ifapurchafcd

that he had formerly, whilft in the pofleffion of the feller, been guilty

of theft, and. the theft be afterwards proved, and the flave fuffer am- for theft

putation for it in the feller’s hands, the purchal'er is, in that cafe, en-

titled", according to Haneefa^ to return him to the feller, and receive

back the whole of the price. According to the two difciples, the return hint

purchafer is ftill to keep pofleffion of the flave, and to receive frot^

the feller the difference between the value whilft in his perfeft ftate,

and that which he bears after his hand is cut off. The fame difagree- and fo alfo, if

mcnt fubfifts in cafe of a flave fuffering death w-hilft in the pofleffion

* of
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of the ’piirchafer, for a crime he had oooarajitted wfiilft in the

fion of the feller ; Hemeefa being of opinion, that the purchafer i$ ett'*

titled to a reftitution of the wholeoftbe pris»; and the two dhbiplpsj,

that lie is entitled only to the difference between the value of

the flave;^5^r^ his blood has become neutral, and that which he

bears after it has -been neutral *. In (hort, according to

neefa^ the cxiftence of a caufe of mutilation or death is equivalent

to a claim right —whereas, according to the two difciples, it is

equivalent to a Hejeth The reafoning of the two difciples is that, the

caufe only ofmutilation or death occurred with the feller, but not the

adual death or .mutilation itfelf ;—now the exiftence of a caufe of

death or mutation is not repugnant to the fubjedl being property ;

the Have, therefore, notwithftanding the exiftence of the caufe of mu-
tilation or death, is neverthelefs property, and capable of being the

fubjecl of a fale; as, however, a flave in whom exifts a caufe of

death or mutilation is defeSlive,, it follows that the purchafer is entitled

to receive from the feller a compenfation for the deficiency, where

the return has become imprafticable ; and in either of thefe mftances

the return is impra<fticable ;—where he fufFers death evidently ; and

alfo where he fufFers mutilation ; becaufe fuch mutilation is a defeat

that has taken place in the hands of the purchafer ;--rin the fame

manner as where a perfoh purchafes a pregnant female (lave, being

ignorant of the circumftance, and the flave dies in labour, in which cafe

the purchafer is entitled only to a compenfation for the difference be-

tv^ een the price which flic bore when not pregnant, and that which

flic bore when pregnant. The reafoning of Haneefa is, that the

caufe of mutilation and death occurred with the feller \ an4 as a caufe

induces its efFedls, the death or mutilation muft be referred to. the

period of the caufe. The cafe is, therefore, the fame as if a perlbtt

* That is, has become forfeited to .the law, and confequently liable to be (bod

without refponfibility.

+ In other words, is the fame, in cfFc£l, as if the flave, after the pur<Aaft, iboi|ld

jprove to be the property of another perfon.

wfcre
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were to ufurp a flave, and the flave, whilft in his pofleffion, were to

cotorhit a crime inducing mutilation or death, and the ufurper then

reftore*him to His proper owner ; and the flave then fuflhr death or

mu^lation ; for io that cafe the ufurper would be refponfible for the

wholi of the value to the owner ; in the fame manner as he would

have been in cafo of the flave’s having been put to death whilft in his

own pofleffion ; as the caufe, in either inftance, occurred with him.

With' refpeft to the Citfe of pregnancy, adduced by the two difciples,

it is not admitted hy HaneeJ'a. If, however, it were admitted, ftill

there is no analogy between it and the cafo in queftion, fince

pregnancy is the caufe of (klivery, and not of deaths except in a few

inftances.

If a flave firft commit theft with the feller, and then, after be-

ing fold, commit theft with the purchaferi and afterwards fuffer am-

putation for both thefts, in that cafe, according to the two difoiples,

the purchafor is entitled to the difference of relative value of the flave

at the time of fale, and after the commiflion of the fecond theft.

According to Haneefa^ on the other hand, the purchafor is not en-

titled to return him, unlefs the feller fliould of his own accord con-

fent to receive him : but he is entitled to a compenfation for the fourth

of his value ; and if the feller Ihould himfolf agree to receive him, in

that cafe he muft reftore to the purchafor three fourths of his price

;

becaufe the hand of a man is efteemed equal to half his perfon ; and

as, in this cafo, the hand is forfeited for the commiflion of two

thefts, it follows that a dedudtion of one quarter ought to be made

on account of the theft committed whilft in the pofleffion of the

purchafer.

If a flave, having been feverally fold, and delivered to three d[iffer*

cnt perfons, fliould then fuffer amputation for a theft which he had

committed whilft in the pofleffion of the firft feller, and of which the

different puichafors were not apprized at the period of concluding

VoL. II. I i i their
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committed their refpctilive contrails,—hi that cafe, according to Haneefat the
with the/rt* , ^ ^ , , • /. ^ ,r •• • /• 1

/tlltr. laft purchafer has a right to return him for a full- retnbutwa or the

price to the perfbn from'whom be boaght him ; and he agahv is en-

titled to return him, on the fame condition, to the perfbn from whom
he bought him ; and m this manner the return may be made through

the different gradations of purchafers to their immediate fellers, until

at length the flave be returned to the feller in whofe liands he com-

mitted the theft ;—in the fame manner as in a cafe of c/aim ofright ;

for the exiftence of a caufe of amputation is (according to Haneefay

equivalent to a claim of right, as was before expkined *. According

to the two difciples, on the other hand, the laft purchafer is entitled

to a compenfation from the immediatefeller ; but he again is not en-

titled to any compenfation from bis immediate feller ; in the fame

manner as in a cafe of defeSi ; for the exiftence of a caufe of ampu-

tation is (according to thern) equivalent to a defe£i, as was before

explained*.—(It is to be obferved that the mention of the purchafer

being ignorant of the theft committed by the flave,, is infifted on in the

two preceding examples, on account of the particular tenets of the two

difciples ; for as, in their opinion, the exiftence of a caufe of mutila-

tion is equivalent to a defeB, it follows that if the purchafer had

previous knowledge of the exiftence of fuch caufe, he would ^pear to

have acquiefced in the defeat, and confequently have relinquifhed

any right to a compenfation. As Haneefa, on the contrary, holds the

exiftence of a caufe of mutilation to be equivalent to a daim of right ;

and as the knowledge or ignorance of this circumftance makes no

difference with refped to the purchafer, it follows that fuch fpecifi-

cation, with regard to his tenets, is perfectly immaterial.)

Where the

;ller an

tmftiwfrQm

If a perfon fhould fell a flave, ftipulating an exemption to him-

felf of all rclponfibilityfor his defefts, as if he fhould fay, “ I have fold

. flave with all his defefts,”—in that cafe, if the purchafer ac-

* See p. 124.

quiefee
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quiefce in fucli condition, and exempt him -from any reiponlTbility,

lie is not afterwards permitted to return him to the feller on account

of any defedt, notwithftanding the condition of the feller may have whatever the

been general^ that is, without fpecifying the particular names of the

defetfts from the refponfibility of which he exempted himfelf.

—

Shafei

is of opinion that fuch exemptuin is not valid, unlefs the name of

every defedl to which it refers be fpecified -for it is a inle, with him,

that exemption from undedned claims is invalid ; becaufe exemption

has fome of the properties of invejliture., (whence it is that it may .be

rejected,) and inveftiture of an undefined nature is invalid. The ar-

gument of our doctors is that the grant of fuch exemption is in fa£l;

a voluntary furrender of one’s own right, the uncertainty with rc-

fpedl to which can be no caufe of contention, fince delivery is not

requifite. It is to be obferved that ^boo Toofaf\% of opinion that the

exemption, in this cafe, includes all defeats actually exifting at the

time of fale, and alfo all which may happen in the interval between

that and their delivery. Mohammedand Ziffery on the contrary, arc

of opinion that the defeat which may happen in the interval ought

not to be included. The argument of Aboo Toofqf is that the pro-

bable obje£t of fuch furrender on the part of the purchafer is to ren-

der the fale binding and conclujivey which would not be the cafe

unlefs the defeats that may happen in the interval between the ftde

and the feizin were alfo included.

1 1 a CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Invalid, Null, and * Abominable Sales,

A. SALE is INVALID v^here it is lawful with refpeSl of its essence,,

hut net with refpeSl of its qjjality ; and null, where the fubjed is

net f an appreciable nature', and the invalid and null, are

often indifcrminately ufed.—Jn abominable fale is fuch as is lawful

both in its essence and <JiJALiTY, but attended withfame circumflance

<fABOMINATION.

DiftinAions A SALE in exchange for carrion, blood, or the perfon of

M is *tull, becaufe none of thefe cafes bears the charafterilbc olfale,

invdtd fale.
^naaaelj, an exchange (f propertyfor property,') fince thefe articles do

not cordlitute property with any perfon. A fale in exchange for wine

QX pork (on the other hand,) is merely invalid', becaufe the cbarac-

teriftic of fele does exift in thefe infeances, as thefe s^ticles arc con-

' fidered as property with ibme defcriptions of people, fuch zs Chrifians

and Jews j but they do not conftitute property with Mujfulmans, and

a contraft comprehending thefe articles is therefore inarahd.

The property Jn a fale that is null, the purchafer is not empowered to perform

any aft with refpefl to the fubjed of the fale, but it remains as a

The word in the original is Mairoohy which the tranflator (following its literal and

common acceptation) has rendered abominable. The tcrm>.however, in this work, is not to

be underftood in the ill fenfe in which it is generally employed in the Engtifh language

;

the cafes to which it relates being fuch as are in every refpeft legal, but which being at-

tended with cirGumftances of impropriety, an abftincncc from them is recommended*.
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traft in hk hands, according to fome of our modem doAord ; bccaufe,

as thcamtraa of fale, in fuch an inftance, is totally difregardcd, there

remains only the feizin of the purchafer with the confent of the^//er

;

and accordingly, if the article were to perilh in the purchaler’s hands,

in this ixdlance, he is not refponiible for it. Others are of opinion

that the fubjeft of the file, in this cafe, is not a depojit, but that the

purchafer is not reifponlible for it (in other words, if it perilh in

the purchafer*s hands, be is anfwerable becaufe the article is as

,

much in his pofieffion, in this infeance, as an article detained in a

perfen’s hands with an intention of purchafe, and for which he is re-

iponfible. Some allege that Haneefa is of the JirJi opinion, and the

two difciples of the fecond. The reafons for this difference of doc-,

trine will be explained in treating of the deceafe of an jitn Walid. or;

Madabbir^ in. the hands of a purchafer.

In a cafe of invalid fale, the purchafer becomes proprietor of thcj

article upon taking polfeflion of it ; and is relponfibfe for it [if it be

loft in his hands.] Shafe'i is of a. different opinion, as will be here-

after explained.

The f^e of carrion, blood, or the porfbn of a freeman, is. null,

in the feme manner as a fele th return for thofe articles is null

becaufe, as thofe ^ticles do not conftitute property, they are un--

feleable.

A SALE of wine or pork, if in return for mmey^ is nuU\, and, if ip:

return for any other article, (as clotby for inftance,) it is invalidi

—whence it is that the feller of pork,or wine, for becomes the

proprietor of fuch cloth, although the actual pork or wine, do not be-

come the property ofthe purchafer.. The diftindtion in. thefe cafes-

is, that wine and pork are held by Zinmees to be property,, whereas

Mt^ulmans confidcr them as articles, from.- which' no ufe can be de-

bccaufe the law has commanded the contempt of them, and;

5 prohibited!
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The fale t)f «

a Mokdtib is^11 ;

SALE,
prohibited all regard to them among Mufi^mans, Now, a Mujfut-

mans purchafing either of thefe for fpecie implies a regard to them,

becaule it is not money (which conftitutes the price) that is the ob-

ject of the fale, as it is merely tlic iiiftrument of acquiring the objeft

;

for in fatSl it is only the ivine or pork that is the oi^ed; and as thefe

articles are not appreciable w?ith refped to Mujjfulmansy it follows that

the liile of them is nu//. It is otherwife if a Mujfulman purchafe cloth

for pork or wine, becaufe that can admit of no other conftru(5tion

than that he regards the cloth as the objedl of the tranfa(3:ion, confi-

dering the pork or the wine only as the means of attaining fuch ob-

}e£l, and not (as in the other cafe) as the objeft itfelf. The fpecifi-

cation .of -the pork or wine, therefore, is regarded merely that the

purchafer may become the proprietor of the cloth, and not in order

that;the feller may become proprietor of the wine or pork ; and hence

fthe mention of thofe articles is invalid, and the payment of fne price

fofthe cloth, and not the delivery of theflejh or liquor, is incumbent

on the purchafer ;—(and fo alfo, where a perfon Jells wine or pork

for cloth ;) fpr, as cloth is a feleable article, the cloth mull, in this

inftance, be confidered as the fubje£t of the fale ; for which reafon

•this is an invalid and not a null fale ; becaule where, in a contradt of

fale, the fubjeft on both lides conlills of Ibmething elfe than money,

either may with equal propriety be confidered as the fubjedl of the

Xale. (This Ipecies of fale is termed a Beeya Mookdyeza., or barter.')

The lale of an Am-Wdlid, a Modabbir, or Mokdtib, is null;

—

becaufe an Am~WaUd has a claim to freedon;, as the prophet has faid,

“ Her child hathJet herfree,*" (that is, her child is acaufe of free-

dom to her ;)—and the caufe of freedom, with relpedt to a Modabbir,

is not efeablilhed upon the deceafe of his owner, but mull be confidered

as aftually extant in him at prefent, as the owner is incapable of

^emancipating him after his deceafe -and a Mokdtib^ on the other

* See Vol, It jp. 479.

hand.
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handy b poiTeUi^ of his own perfon as a right effahlilhed in him,

and binding upon his owner, infomuch that the owner cannot of

himfelf break or infringe upon it :—if, therefore, the iale of any of

thefe were valid, that which is eflabliihed in them would be rendered

null ;—hence the fale of them is null.—Refpefting a cafe where a

Mok&tih himfelf acquiefces in being fold, there are two opinions re-

corded. According to the Zahir Rawdyet, the fale in fuch cafe is

valid. It is to be obferved that by a Modabbir is here meant fuch as

is abfolutely fo, and not one whofe condition of freedom is reftrifted

to the non-recovery of his matter from the illnefs under which he

laboured at the time of granting the tadbeer

If, after the fale of an Am-Wdlid or Modabbir^ and the feizin of and p»r-

the purchafer, one or other Ihould die, in this cafe, according to Ha- re^nfibie*1f

neefa^ the purchafer is not refponfible-J-. According to the two dif-

ciples he is refponfible for the value :—(and there is one tradition

which reports that Haneefa coincides with them on this point.)

—

The reafoning of the two difciples is, that as the purchafer took pof-

feflion of the Modabbir or Am-Walid in virtue of afale^ he is therefore

refponfible for the lofs ; in the fame manner as for the lofs of any

other property after purchafe and feizin ;—for this reafon, that an

Atn-Walid or Modabbir may be included J in a contradt of fale;

whence it is that any article united with them in a contraft of fale

becomes the adlual property of the purchafer. It is otherwife with

refpedt to a MokStib.^ as the purchafer is not refponfible for the lofs of

^im, becaufe, being poflefled of his own perfon, the purchafer’s feizin

of him is not fully ettablifhed ; and the refponfibility attaches in vir-

tue of the feizin. The argument of Haneefa is, that aSlualffde can-

not operate with refped to what is not in reality a fit fubjeft of it

;

* See Vol, I. p. 477.
‘

f That is, the lofs is conildered as fidling upon thefelltr-^ and not upon the purchafer.

^ That is, ** may btjoined with other articles"

and
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and as a Modabbir or Am^WalU are net in teafity fit iubjedfcs of iale,

they are therefore confide^red in the iatne light with a Makdtib. In

reply to what the two difciples tirge it «iay tk! obforved^ that aii Am-
Walld or Modabbir are ^ot included in a fale for the fake of their fer-

fons^ but only in order that the effeft of fale may be eftablifhcd with

refpeft to fuch articles as may have been united with them in the

contract:; in the fame manner as where property of xS\^ purchafir

happens to be involved in the contraft ;—in other words, if -a perfon

purchafe two flaves by one contraft, and one of thofe flaves happen

to be his property, fuch flave is neverthelefs included in the con-

trail,—not indeed for the fake of his perfon^ but merely in order that

the efFeil of the fale may extend to the other flave, who is united

with him in it.

The fale of fifh which is not yet caught is null, as it is not in

that flate property.—In the fame manner alfo, the fale of a fifh

which the vender may have caught, and afterwards thrown into a

large fountain from which it cannot be taken without difficulty, is

null, becaufe there the delivery is impradlicable. (It is lawful, how-

ever, in cafe the fountain be fo fmall as to admit its being caught

with eafe.)—If fifh fhould of themfelves come into a fountain with-

out the proprietor’s having taken any means, by the ereflion of a

dam, or the like, to prevent their egrefs, they are' not confidered as

property, and the fale of them is therefore null.
^

THE fale of a bird in the air, or of one which after having been

caught is again fet at liberty, is null ; becaufe in the one cafe it is not

property, and in the other the delivery is rendered impra£licabl6.

The fale of afeetus in the womb, or of the offspring of thatfoetus,

is null; becaufe the prophet has prohibited it; and alfo, betaufe

there is a probability of fraud, from there being a want of certainty

in the cafe.

The
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The fale of milk in the udder is null ; becaufe there is a poffibi-

Kty of fraud, irfthe udder’s being perhaps void of milk, and full of

wind; or, becaufe there might arife a contention with refpe£t to the

mode of extrafling the milk ; or becaufe it might happen that the

udder corltained more milk at the time of extrafling it than at the

time of fale; and hence there might be implicated in the fale fome-

thing not properly the Aibjefl of it.

THE fale of wool or hair growing upon an animal is null ; be-

caufe, whilft joined to the animal, it is confidercd as a conftituent

part of it ; and alfo, becaufe it cannot be exaflly cut away from the

animal, without either leaving a part of it or taking away part of the

Ikin, fince it is not praflicable to /«// it out. It is, moreover, re-

corded in the Na/:/ Saheeh, that “ the prophet prohibited the fale of

“ wool upon the animal, of milk in the udder, and of butter in fhe

“ milk It is recorded of jiboo Toofe^, that he admitted the le-

gality of the fale of growing wool : but to this the above tradition is

an anfwcr.

It is not lawful f to fell a piece of wood fuftaining a weight,

fuch as z •pillar or a beam, although the piece of wood be fpecified and

determinate. Neither is it lawful to fell a yard from a piece of cloth

which is fewed, whether the parties fpecify that the yard (hall be cut

off from it or not ; becaufe in this cafe a delivery without injury is

imprafticable. It is otherwife where a perfon agrees to fell ten drams

(for inftance,) from an ingot of filver, for thefe may be cut off from

the ingot without injury to it. It is to be obferved, however, that

if the feller, before the diffolution of the contrail, Ihould cut off the

* That is, before it has been extraited by churning.

+ By <4ie phrafe “ it is not lawful” is here (and in the following examples) to be ux:

derftood, “ it is invalid.”
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yari of cloth, or pull «way and fcparate the piece of wood, the lale in
^

a. that cafe becomes complete, hnee the cauTe o£ its ^validity b re«

moved. It is otherwile with relpe^ to the£de of the

becaufe that continues hull, although the ftones be ^erwi^rds opened

and the kernels taken out; lince (contrary to the cafe of theyard^
cloth, or the piece wood) the exigence of them was originally un-

certain.

It is not lawful for a game>cateher to he may catch

“ at one pull (fhis net\'* becaufe the fubjc£t of the fale is uncertain ;

and alfo becaufe the purchafer may be deceived, as it is po^ble that

none may be caught.

or the quin-
tity of which
can only be

judged of by
conjeAure^

It is not lawful to fell dates growing upon a. tree in exchange for

dates which have been plucked, and which are computed, from con-

jeiflure, to be equal in point of meafurement to thofe that are upon

the tree. This fpecies of fale is termed Mo&^binat*

\

and has been

prohibited by the prophet, as well as the fale termed Mohdkila, which

is the fale of wheat in the ear, in exchange for a like quantity of

wheat by conjecture. The law is the lame with refpeft to the fale

of grapes on the vine in exchange for raifins. Sbe^ei holds thele lales

to be lawful, provided they be not extended to a (quantity exceeding

five Wujks ^( ; becaufe, although the prophet has prohibited a fale by

Mozdbinat, yet he has permitted what is termed Ordyai which he

explains to be a fale erf dates upon a tree, provided the quantity be

lefs than five Witjks, in exchange for a quantity which have been,

plucked, and which are fimilar, in point of meafurement, according

to computation. Our doctors, on the other hand, explain Ordya in its

* Prt^erljr, a fide withaut wft^ pr mtafiirt,

t literallymeans a camel’s burthen, which is cmiiputed to be fmtypds. (See

Vol. I. p. 44.)

K literal
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literal tb mean a gift; and t1ie<2iaturB of it is tias. A perfoa

makes a gift of the dates of his orchard to another, who thereupon

comes and enters the orcliard. This gives difguft to the proprietor,

as bis faix^ csefide in the orchard ; hut being, at the fame time, un-

wifiing to violate his agreement, he prdsiibits the other from enterhig

ifite the orchard, and ^ves him a' -quantity ofdates which have been

pulled in exchange for thole which were growing in the orchard.

This is the proper interpretation of the traditional faying of the pro-

phet, quoted by Shafa ; and this mode of fale, which is termed Afe®-

/dr, is valid in the opinion of our dodiors. It is not, however, in

reality a fale^ bccaufe the right of property had not veiled in the

donee, on account of his not having made feizin of the dates, and

therefore the dry dates which were afterwards given to him is con-

sidered as a new gift.

It is not lawful to fell goods by the way of Moldmfa, Mond%ibeet

or Alka Hidgir;—that is, the touc/j of the goods, the throwing of the

goods; or the cefing of a where, for inllance, a perfon

having exhibited his goods to another, and fpecified the price, the

parties agree between themfelves that the contradl lhall be binding,

cither on the purchafer’s touching the goods, or the feller’s throwing

them towards him, or the purchafer’s cajiing aJlone at them. Thefe

modes of fale were common in the days of ignorance : but were inhi-

bited by the prophet.

It is not lawful to fell grafs growitig on a common, becaule it is

not the property of the leller ; for it is declared in the traditions that

** in grafs all men are alike Iharcrs ;”“-^(that is, it is common to all.)

Neither is it lawful to let it out on leafe ; becaufe, as it is not per-

mitted to farm any thing, where the obje£l is the dcftrudlion of it,

even thou^ it be the property of the lefler, it is conlequently in a

fuperior degree unlawful to let in leafe an article of which the property

K k k a is

or where the
bargain is de-

termined by
the purchafer

tubing the

goods® l^e

The fale 15
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is common to all, Where the objeft of the leBee is the deftrudioa

of it

The fale of bees is not lawful according to the two Eiders. ’Mo-

hammed h of opinion that it is lawful, provided the bees be in a place

of cuftody j', and not wild | ; and fuch is alfo the opinion of Shefe'i ;

becaufe a bee is an animal yielding good; and as we are permitted

by the law to enjoy the good which that creature yields, it folldws

that the fale of the animal is permitted. The reafoning of the two

Elders is that, the animal being of an ofFenhve nature, the fale of it is

therefore unlawful, in the fame manner as in the cafe of waffs. Be-

fides, the good is derived from its produce, not from its fubfanccy

whence no advantage can be derived from it until the honey be

produced. If, however, the cotnb be fold, with the honey in it, and

the bees, the fale of the bees is in this cafe lawful, as a dependant.

Koorokhee is alfo of this opinion..

It is not lawful to fellfilk-worms, according to Haneefa, as they

are animals of an ofFenfive nature, j^boo Toofaf thinks that if the

filk have appeared they may then lawfully be Ibid, as a dependant.

Mohammed 1% ofopinion that the fale of them is lawful in any cafe.

* The obje£l of a leafe is ufufruSi, or (in the language of the Mujfubnan lawyers }) a

deJiruSlton of the produce of the thing, but not ofthe thing itfelf: thus if a perfon fliould take a

leafe of a piece of ground, or a fruit tree, he would be entitled to appropriate to himfelf the

produce ofthe ground, whether grain or grafs, or the fruit that might grow upon the tree ;

but he would have no right to ufe the ground or the tree (the immediate fubjefls of the

leafe) fo as to occafion any deftruftion of their fubftance. Hence proceeds the illegality

ofa leafe of a field of grafs, of grain, of the fruit of a tree or the like; for the leafe in any

of thefe cafes, would be entirely ufelefs, fince the lefl'ee, being entitled only to the ufe of the

produce of the fubjeil of the leafe, would not be entitled to the ufe of any of thefe which are

themfelves the immediate fubje<St of the leafe.

+ Such as a hive, or bee-houfe. J Literally, “ not in the air.'*

as
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as being an animal whence an advantage is derived. Haneefa is of

opinion alfo, that the fale of their eggs is unlawful. The two dif-

ciples, on the contrary, are of opinion that fuch fale is lawful of

neceffity.

THElale of//]g-^o«j, of which the number is afeertained, and the

delivery praflicable, is lawful, as in fuch circumftances they conftitute i* valid,

property.

It is not lawful to fell an abfeonded flave, becaufe the prophet

has prohibited this; and alfo, becaufe the delivery is impraflicable.’

If, however, the purchafer fliould declare that “ the fugitive is in

“ his pofleffion,” the fale is lawful, becaufe the obftacle on which

the prohibition is founded is in this cafe removed.—It is to be obferved

that if the purchafer, in this inftance, fhould have declared, before

witneffes, that “ he had taken poffeflion of this flave with intent to

“ reftore him to his owner,” he is not held, on the conclufion of the

contract, to become feized of him in virtue thereof ; becaufe the

former feizin, being in the nature of a trujiy cannot {land in the room

of that made on account of purchafe. If, on the other hand, he

Ihould have made no fuch declaration, in that cafe he is held to be

feized of the flave, in virtue of the fale, immediately on the conclu-

flon of the contrail ; becaufe the former feizin, being in the nature of

an ufurpation, may therefore {land in the room of a feizin for fale ; for

both are the fame in efFeil, as they both eq^ually induce relponlibi-

lity. If the flave fhould have eloped to fome other perfon, and the

purchafer lay to the proprietor “ fell me your flave who has run

“ away to fuch an one,” and the feller accordingly agree, the fale is

in that cafe alfo unlawful, becaufe of the imprailicability of the

delivery. ,

If a*perlbn, having fold a fugitive flave, Ihould after the fale re- akhou^hd^

cover him, and deliver him to the purchafer, the fale is neverthelefs afterwards

unlawful, recover anil
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iinlawfid, ^auie it was originaBy ittiU, ia the fame midftier As if it

had rdated to a itrJ in the air. It is recorded, as an opinion df Hit*

ne^t that the fale in this cafe is validly provided it was not tindone

previous to the delivery, becaufe it was founded on property, and there

was no bar to its efFeft except the imprafticability of the delivery,

whic3i is removed by the recovery of the Have; (and fiach is ailb re-

kted as the opinion ofMohammed;)—in the £ime mannes as if a flave,

after having been fold, Ihould run away previous to the feizin the

purchafer, in which cafe, if the feller ihould afterwards recover him,

and deliver him to the purchafer, the fale is binding, provided it was

not diflblved in the interval.

The fale of a woman’s mibc is unlawful, although It be va^veffeL

Sht^e'i is of opinion that if it be in a veflel the fale of it is lawful,

becaufe it is a pure beverage. The argument of our doctors is that,

as being part of a human creature, it ought to be refpedted ; and the

expofure of it to iale is an a6t of difre^ed. In the Zahir-Reewdyet

there is a diflinftion between the milk of afemaleJlave and afree wo^

man. It is related, as an opinion of jiboo Tooff, that the fale of the

milk of afemale fleeue is lawful, becaufe the fale of the feeve herfelf is

lawful. The anfwer to this is that the fale of the female is legal,

becaufe of the bondage, which is a quality of her perlbn ; but fuch

quality does not relate to the milk ; the one being alwe^ and the other

dead.

The laic of the briftles of a hog is unlawful, becaufe the animal is

eflcntially filth, and becaufe the expofure of this article to fale is a de-

gree of refpeB, which is reprobated and forbidden. It is lawful, how-
ever, to apply it to ufe, fuch as Hitching leather, for inllance, in the

room of a needle, as this is warranted by ncceffity.

Objection.—It would appear that thefale of it is warranted from

neceffity, in the fame manner as the ufe of it.

Reply.
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ReplV.—-There is no neceffity for the fak of it, fince any quantity

of it may be had gratuitoujly and without furcbofe.-^lx. is to be ob-

krved that hogs’ briAles falling into a little water ^ renders it impure,

according to ^boo Toofaf.—Mohammed is of a different opinicm, bc-

eaufe the legality of the ufe of the article in queftion, is (according

to him) an argument of its purity. Aboo Toofaf

^

on the other band,

argues that the legality of the ufe of it is founded on necejftyy and not

on its purity ; and there exifts no neceffity in the cafe of its falling into

water.

The fale of human hair is unlawful, in the fame manner as is the

ufeoi 'iA'i becaufe, being a part of the human body, it is neceflary to

preferve it from the difgrace to which an expofure of it to fale necef-

farily fubjeds it. It is moreover recorded, in the Hadees-Shareef

that “ God denounced a curfe upon a W&fila and a Mooflw^la."

—

(The firjl of thefe is a wom^ whofe employment it is to unite the

fhorn hair of one woman to the head of another, to make her bair

appear long ; and the fecond means the woman to whofe head fuch

hair is united.) Befides, as it has been allowed to women to increafe

their locks by means of the wool of a camel, it may thence be inferred

that the ufe of human hair is unlawful.

The fale of the hides of animals is not lawful until they be drefled,

becaufe the ufe of them, until then, is prohibited in the traditions of

the prophet. It is lawful, however, to fell drefled hides.

It is permitted either to fell or apply to ufe the bones, finews, but ;

wool, horns, or hair, of all animals which are dead, excepting thofe

of men and hogs. The reafbn of this is that thefe articles are pure, and jions^exce^t-

are not confidered as carrion: befides, death does not affed th&m as it mfnoiLgs)

* By a IMe water (iky the commentators) n here meant fuck a q^jiantity as may be

contained in or odiier veilek

does
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docs the animal^ as thefe articles are not poflefled of life.—It is to be

obferved that Mohammed^ confidering an elephant as ejftntial filthy like

a hog, holds the fale of it to be unlawful :—but the two difciples, con-

fidering it in the nature ofa wild animal, regard the fale of it, or of the

banes of it, as lawful.

Ik in a houfe, of which the upper and under apartments belong to

different perfons, the whole, or the upper jiory only, fhould fall

down, in that cafe the proprietor of the upper ftory is not per-

mitted to fell his right, (namely, the right of building another upper

flory,) becaufe this, as being only a rights is not property.

Objection.—It would hence appear that the fale of a right to

water * (that is, of a fhare in water ufed in tillage) is not lawful, as

it is not the property^ but merely his right ; whereas fuch a fale is

allowed, if made along with the land, according to all authorities

;

and according to one tradition (which ksas been adopted by the Sheikhs

of BalklS) the fale of the right to water by itfelf\% lawful.

Reply.—The fale of a right to water is valid, becaufe the term

Shirb means a Jhare in water ; and that is an exiftent article, and in

the nature of property ;—whence it is that if a perfbn, in a cafe where

it is enjoyed by rotation, fhould deftroy it during the term of his right,

he is refponfible for the value of it ;—and alfo, that, when it is fold

along with the ground, a part of the price is oppofed to the right to

water.

If a perfbn beflow or fell a road -)' it is lawful : but neither the fale

nor the gift of a water-courfe is valid. Thefe cafes admit oftwo fup-

pofitions.—I. The fale may be of the abfolute right to the road or

* Arab. TTiis term properly fignifies draw-wells dug for the purpofe of wa-

teiing lands, and the right to the ufe of which is transferable, in the fame manner as any

other property.

t By a road is here meant a lane or narrow paflage leading into a ftreet or high-road.

water-courfe.
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water-courfe, without defining the length or breadth of either.—II. It

may be of the right of pafling upon the road, or receiving the benefit

of the water if.
—^Upon thejirji fuppofition, the difference between the

two cafes is that the road is certain and afeertained, becaufe the

known breadth of it is equal to that of a door-way

:

—but in the cafe of

a water-courfe there is an uncertainty, becaufe it is not known how

much ground the water covers.—Upon the fecond fuppofition, there

are two traditions with refpedt to a fale of a right of paflage on the

road;—according to one tradition the fale is lawful; and according to

another it is invalid.—^The difference between the fale of a right of

paflage on the road, and a right of benefit from the water, (as inferred

from the firft tradition,) is that a right ofpajjdge is a point which ad-

mits of being precifely afeertained, as it is connected with a known

objeft, namely, the road ;
whereas the right of benefitfrom the water

is of a nature which cannot admit of being precifely afeertained,—and

this, whether the water be conveyed in a trough fupported upon a

wooden frame, or in a trench cut in the ground.

If a perlbn fell a flave as afemale^ who afterwards proves to be a

male^ in that cafe the fale is utterly null.—It is otherwife where a

perfon fells a goat (for inftance) as a male^ and it afterwards proves to

be afemale ; for in that cafe the contract of fale is complete : the pur-

chafer, however, has the option of keeping the animal, or rejefting

it. The difference between thefe two cafes is founded on this general

rule,—that wherever denomination and pointed reference are united, by

the feller pointing to the fubjeft of the fale, and mentioning its namcy

(as if a perfon fhould fay “ I have fold tYas goat

^

for inftance,)—in

this cafe, if the article referred to prove eflentially different from what

was mentioned, the fale is fuppofed to relate to the article named ;

and therefore if the article referred to prove of a different fpecies from

what was named, the fale is null.—^If, on the other hand, the article

* Literally, taujing the water to run^ (by opening a Iluice, or fo forth.)
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ref&ked to prove of thefamefpecies with the artidle named, but of a

different quality, in this cafe the fale relates to the article rrferrcd t»\,

and where the article referred to is found, the fale is coroplpte : the

purchafer, however, has in this inftance an option, becaufe of the

quality mentioned not exifting in the article ;—as where, for inftance,

a perfon fells a flave as a baker, and he proves to be a Now it

is to be obferved that a male and a female flave are not of tliefame, but

of two different fexes, which is accounted, in this inftance, as equiva-

lent to being of different fpecies, becaufe of their different ufesj

wliereas in goats the obje£t for purchafe (namely, to eat their flejhfq

is the fame, with refpeft both to the male and thefemale, pid there-

fore they are not held to be of two different fpecies.—It is proper to

remark, in this place, that, amongft lawyers, the unity or dif-

ference of the obje£i, and not the unity or difference of the ejfence,

determines the unity or difference of thefpecies. Thus vinegar of the

grape is held to be of a different fpecies from the fweet juice of the

grape.

A re-fale to

the fellea', for

a fum fhort of
the original

price, before

payment of
* '

'
is

If a perfon purchafe a female flave for a thoufand dirms, ftipulating

either a future or immediate payment, and having taken pofleflion of

her, ihould fell her to the perfon from whom he had purchafed her,

for five hundred dirms, previous to his having made payment of the

thoufand dirms, this fecond fale is invalid. Shafei is of opinion that

as the right of property in the flave had vefted in the purchafer, be-

caufe of his having taken pofleffion of her, fuch fale, on the part of

the purchafer to the feller, is valid, in the fame manner as it would

have been valid to any other perfon,—or as it would have been valid

to the feller in cafe the fecond price had been equal to or greater than

the firft,—or in cafe it had been in exchange for other goods, although

thefe fhould have been of a lefs value.—The arguments of our doctors

are,

—

First, a tradition that Ayeejha, having heard of a woman who,

having purchafed a female flave from Zeyd BinRdkim for eight hundred

dirms, had afterwards fold her to the faid Zeyd for fix hundred Srms,

4 ipoke
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fpoke to her thus; “ ^his purchafe and fale on your part is badi m-
“ yhrm Zeydf that certainly God will render null his pilgrimages

and enterprifes achieved along with the prophet unlefs he repent offuch
** conduB."

—

Secondly, if the ^ale in queftion be valid, it follows

that the firft feller remains indebted to the purchafer for five hundred

DiRMs, and the purchafer to him for oneihoufand dirms. Now if their

account fhould be balanced, and five hundred dirms be flruck off from

the debt of the purchafer, in liquidation of his claim upon the feller,

there remains five hundred due by the purchafer, for which he has

received no return, and this is unlawful. It is otherwife where the

feller, in the fecond fale, gives the purchafer goods in return ; be-

caufe there the difference is not obvious ; being apparent only with re-

fpe£t to articles of thefame kind.

If a perfon, having purchafed a female Have for five hundred

DIRMS, and taken poffeffion of her, fhould afterwards, before he had

difeharged the price, fell her, in conjunflion with another, for five

hundred dirms, to the perfon from whom he had purchafed her, in

that cafe the fale is valid with refpedt to the female Have whom he had

not formerly purchafed from that perfon, but null with refpefl to the

other. The reafon of this is that, as a part of the price is neceffarily

oppofed to the new Have, it follows that he purchafes a (lave, and fells

her again to the fame perfon for a lefs price than he had pur-

chafed her for, which is not lawful, as has been already fhewn.

—

No fuch reafon of illegality, however, exifting with regard to the

file of the other flave, it is therefore valid, in a price proportioned to

her value.

Objection.—It would appear that the fale of the other flave is

alfo invalid, becaufe the perfon has fold both by one contraft, and as

the fale of the me is invalid, it would follow that the fale of the other

alfo invalid, (according to the tenets ofHaneefa^') in the fame man-

ner as where a freeman and a flave are fold by one contraifl;, the
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fale of the jlceoe being in that cafe invalid as well as that of the

freeman.

Reply.—The lUe of the other flave is valid; and the invalidity

of fale with rel^ft to one does not affedt the fale of the other \ becaule

the invalidity^ in this iuftance, is voeak., as there is a difference of

opinion regarding it amongft our dodlors; and alfo, becaufe it is

founded on a fufpicion of ufury^ the effedt of which fufpicion

cannot extend beyond the fubje£i of fufpicion, namely, the firft

Have.

Ip a perfon purchafe oil, on this condition, that it be weighed

with the vefl'el in which it is contained, and that a dedudlion of fifty

rath fhall be made on account of the weight of the veffel, fuch fale is

not valid; whereas, if the condition be, in general terms, that “a
“ dedudtion fhall be made for the weight of the veflel,” it is valid

-

becaufe the former condition is not effential to the contradt, whereas

latter is eflential.

If a perfon, having purchafed oil in a leathern bag, fhould carry

it away with hitn, and afterwards return a bag to the feller weighing

ten ra/Zr, and the feller affert that “ this is not the bag he had car-

“ ried away with him, as that weighed onlyfive rates in this cafe

the averment of the purchafer is to be credited, whether the queftion

of difagreement be confidered as relating to the hag being different,

—

or to the confequent difference it creates with refpedl to the quantity

of oil ; becaufe, if the difference be confidered as relating to the iden~

tity ofthe bag of which the purchafer had taken pofleflion, his afler-

tion muft be credited, fince the word of the pofleflbr is to be credited,

whether he be refponfible for the article (as in the cafe of an ufurper')

or merely a confident (as in the cafe of a trufiee ;)—or if, on the other

hand, the difference be confidered as relating to the quantity (f oiU

this refolves itfelf into a difference with refped to the amount (f the
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friccy the feller claiming more^ and the purchaler acknowledging lefs

;

the purchafer is therefore the defendant ; and the aflertion of a de-

fendant, upon oath, muft be credited.

If ^'Mujfulman defire a Chrifiian either to purchafe or fell wine or

a hog on his account, and the Chrijiian a£k accordingly, in that cale niiffion a

(according to Haneefd) fucb fale or purchafe is valid : but an order of

a MuJJulman to this efFe£t being in the higheft degree abominable, he

is therefore enjoined (where it refpefts thefale of thofe articles) to de-
’j

vote the price obtained for them to the poor.
—

^The two difciples orpwchafe,

maintain that the purchafe or lale of wine or a hog by a Chrtfltan, on

account of a Mufulman^ is invalid
;
(and the fame difference of opi-

nion alfo obtains with relpeft to the cafe of a Mohrim appointing an

agent for the fale of the game he may have caught, when it became

unlawful for him to make fuch fale.) The argument of the two

difciples is that the conftituent, as not having himfelf the power of

felKng or purchafing thefe articles, cannot of confequence invefi:

others with fuch power;—befides, as all the a£ls of an agent revert

to the conftituent on whofe behalf they are performed, it is therefore

the fame as if the Mujfulman were himfelfto fell or purchafe thefe ar-

ticles, which would be illegal. The argument of Haneefa is that the

contrahlor (that is, the purchafer or the feller') is, in this inftance, no

other than the agent',—for this reafon, that is fully empowered to

perform thefe afts : the reverting, moreover, of the property to the

conftituent is a neceflary and unavoidable effect, and therefore is not

prevented by his Ifdm',—in the fame maimer as the articles in queftion

may delcend to a Mujfulman by inheritance ;—(in other words, if a

Chrifiian, whofe heir is a Mujfulman, ftiould himfelf embrace the re-

ligion of IJldm, and afterwards die, before releafing his hog, or con-

'

verting his liquor into vinegar, in that cafe they would defeend to his

Mujfulman heir.)—It is to be obferved, however, that although Ha^

neefa admits the validity of the purchafe of thefe articles by a Chrifiian

agent, on behalf of a Mujfulman., ftiH he holds it incumbent on

the
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Ae Mttjjulman to convert the liquor into -vinegar

^

and to £tt fssor

the hog.

A fale is ren- If a pcrlbn fell a male Have, on condition that the purchaler Ihall

by^the info- emancipate him, or make him a Modabbir, or a Mokdtibi-—or if a

perfon fell a female flave, on condition that the purchafer fhall make
vantagcousto her an ^m-lValid̂—fuch fale is invalid; hecanfe this is a

:

o'r^'epugnant on a condition',—and fuch fales are condemired by the prophet.—^The

in this particular, is founded on a tenet of our dodlors, that the

contraft; or inlertioii of any condition which is a neceflary reliilt of the contraifl

occafion con- (fuch as where the feller bargains that the purchafer lhall become

invX"ingan
proprietor of the article fold,”) can no way aff'etSl the validity of the

advantage to coutraft, liuce that would be eftablifhed independant of any ftipula-

thJ/aiT tion;—and, on the other hand, that the inlertion of any condition

which is not a neceffiiry refult of the contrad:, and in which there is

an advantage either to the buyer or the feller,—or to thefubJc£ioi the

fale, if capable of enjoying an advantage, (fuch as where the feller bar-

gains that “ the purchafer fliall emancipate the flave he fells to him,”)

renders the contrad invalid ; becaufe an additional and extraneous ad

is, in this inflance, required from the purchafer, without flipulating

a recompence to him, and which of confequence is of an ufurious na-

ture ;—and alfo, becaufe as there is an advantage in this condition to

thefubjecl of the fale, who is capable of claiming it, it follows that a

contention muft neceflarily enlue, and hence the objed of lale

(namely, the prevention of ftrife) is fruftrated.—Conditions of this

nature are therefore unlawful, excepting where cuftom and precedent

prevail over analogy ; as where a perfon purchafes unfewed Ihoes on

condition of the feller’s fewing, or cauling them to be fewed for him.

The infertion, on the other hand, of any condition which is not a

neceflaiy refult of the contrad, and wh^ch., moreover, is not attended

with advantage to any particular perfon, does not invalidate the con-

trad.—An example of this pccurs wjicrea perlbn fells an animal, on

condition that “ the purchafer (hall fell it again ;” which condition

is
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is lawful, becaufe there is no particular pcrlbn 'whole riglrt it is to

claim the performance, of it, (fince the anmal is incapable of fo

doing,) and hence neither ufury nor ftrife can attendfuch a ftipulation.

Now, having explained the tenets of our doftors, it is proper to re-

mark that the conditions recited in the cafes in queftion are repug-

nant to the nature of the contra£l:, as they tend to deprive the pur-

chafer of every right to which the fal3 entitles him ; and they ahb

involve an- advantage to the fubjeft of the fale, who is capable of

claiming it :—they therefore invalidate the contradt.

—

Shc^a dilTents

from our Jodtors, as he holds the fale of a flave,. on condition of his-

emancipation, to be valid.

If a perfon fhould emancipate a flave whom he had purchafed on-
I ^

^
^

^ recovers its

that condition, then the fale, which, becaufe of fuch condition, was validity, by

previoufly illegal, becomes valid, according to Hdneefa\ and the perming*

purchafer is relponfible to the feller for the price. The two difciplcs

are of opinion that the emancipation does not render, the fale valid ;
tide pur-

• • cliAied*

and that therefore the payment of the value., and not of the price, is

incumbent on the purchafer ; becaufe, as the fale was originally in-

valid, in confequence of the condition, it cannot afterwards be ren-

dered valid by means of the emancipation, any more than by the

purchafer’s murdering or felling the flave. The reafoning of Haneefa

is, that although the condition of emancipating the flave be not, in

itfelf, agreeable to the requifites of a contradt of fale, (as was before

explained,) jftill it is fo in effe£i\ becaufe it completes the right' of

property on the part of the purchafer ; and a thing becomes efla-

bliflied and confirmed by its cwnpletion ; whence it is that the

emancipation of a purchafed flave is no bar to a right of compenfation-

from the leller in cafe of a defedt.

If a perfon fell aJlceoe, on condition that “ he lhall ferve him for

“ the fpace of two months after the {ale,”—or a Aott/e, on condition by a referva-

that “ he lhall refide ia^ it for the Ipacc of two months after the
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the filler from
the article

fold;

cr, by the fti-

pulation of a
delay in the

deli*yery of it^

or, by the in-

fertion of an

invalid con*

dition>

‘‘
-or, if a perfbn fell any other article, on condition of the

purchafer’s lending him a dirm (for inftanccj) or making him fome

prefent,—the fale fo fnfpended on any of thefe conditions is invalids

•FIRST, becaufe thefe conditions are not agreeable to the nature of a

fale, and are attended with an advantage to the feller. Secondly,

becaufe the prophet has prohibited a fale on condition of a /oan : and,

THIRDLY, becaufe, if any diminution be made in the price, on ac-

count of the fervices of the Have, or the refidence in the houfe, it

follows that a contrad of rent is interwoven in that offale\ or if, on

the other hand, no diminution be made in the price on thefe accounts,

it follows that a deed of loan is interwoven in the fale ; and both of

thefe are illegaL

If a perfon fell goods on condition of his being -permitted to

fufpend the delivery for a month, the fale is in fuch cafe invalid,

becaufe a. fufpenfion with relpedl to the delivery of goods which are

extant and Ipecific is an unlawful condition. The reafbn of this is

that a fufpenfion in point of time has been ordained by the law,
merely for the purpofe of eafe, and is therefore only applicable to a

debt, in order that the debtor may have time to colle£t the fum within

the preferibed period and pay it accordingly ;—but with refpefl to a

thing actually extant, (fuch as cloth, for inftance,) there can be no

occafion for fuch fufpenfion.

The fale of a pregnant flave, with a refervation of thefocius in

her womb, is invalid ; becaufe it is a general rule that nothing, the

fale of which by itfelf is illegal, can be made an exception to a con-

trail: of fale ; and of this nature is a foetus. The fale, therefore, is

invalid, becaufe of the invalidity of the condition. It is to be ob-

ferved that a contrail of Kitabat, of hire, or of pawnage, arc the

fame with a eontrait of fale, in this refpeit, that an invalid condition

is a means of invalidating the deed. In the cafe of Kitdbat, how-
ever, the invalid condition muft adualiy exift in the deed ; as when a

perfon
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perfon enters into covenant with his flave to emancipate him on con-

dition of his giving him mine^ or a hog. It is alfo to be obferved that

4n the cafes of gift, alms, marriage, Khoola^ and compofition for

wilful murder, the exception of the fieitis does not invalidate the

deed ; on the contrary, the deed takes place in full ; but the condition

is invalid. In the fame manner, aii exception of the fcctus does not

invalidate a legacy

y

for in this cafe the exception is a valid condition.

If a perfon purchafe cloth, on condition that the feller few it into

•the form of a veil on his account, the fale is in fuch cafe invalid

;

fince this condition, belides being attended with an advantage to the

purchafer, is not a reqnifite of the contradi of fale. Moreover, this

necefliirily fuppofes the implication of terms of two different oon-

tradls ; that is, either offale and loany or offale and hire.

If a perfon purchafe one Ihoe from another, on condition that the

feller prepare afellow to it on his account,—or purchafe a fair of

Ihoes on condition of the feller making ftraps to them, for the purpofe

of tying them, the fale in either cafe is invalid.—(The compiler of the

Heduya remarks that this is according to analogy ; for a more favour-

able conftruftion would fuggeft that fuch fale is lawful, on account

of its being cuftomary amongft men.)

If a perfon Ihould purchafe an article, and ftipulate the payment

of the price on the day of the new year, or on the Mihrjdn *, or on

the fall of the Chrifians^y or the day of breaking lent amongft the

fewsy the fale, under fuch conditions, is invalid, provided both parties

be not informed with certainty refpefting thofe periods. The fale.

or of a con
dition

* ‘

implici

fubjeft of
another con*

trad ;

or by a flipu-

lation of the

payment of
the price, at

a period not

prccifely

known to

both parties.

• This is alfo termed Mirhkan* A feftival obferved by the andent Terjiam on the

day of the autumnal equinox. t

VoL. II. Mm m however.
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however, is lawful, if thefe periods be afcertained within -the know-
ledge of both parties.

or the date of
the occur-

rence of
which is un-

certain :

A SALE is not valid where the price is ftipulated to be paid on the

return erf" the pilgrims, or, on the cutting of the grain, or on the

gathering of the grapes, or on the fliearing of the (hCep,—^becaufe in

none of thefe cafes is the period abfolutely determinate : contrary to

the a6t of giving bail\ for the giving of bail, until any of thefe pe-

riods, is lawful ; becaufe afmall degree of uncertainty does not inva-

lidate a bail-bond, in the fame manner as it does a contrail of fale.

—

u^where'^c ^owever, a fale be made in an abfolute manner, and the feller after-

time of pay. wards agree to receive the price at any of the periods in queftion, it

by iifuhre- IS lawful, bccaulc, this ftipulation not being included in the contract

becomes aJiipulatim with regard to payment of debt, (not

the price") which admits of a fmall degree of uncertainty.

A^fde, inva- Ip a fale be made, ftipulating payment of the price at any of the

quenceof fti- periods above ftated, and afterwards the purchafer and feller jointly,

or the purchafer alone, remove the obftacle of uncertainty *, prior to

of payment, the a£lual occurrence of the period ftipulated, the fale then becomes
recovers its , . .

* ^

validity by Valid. Z^er maintains that, the lale being originally invalid, the

fubfequent removal of the obftacle cannot render it valid; in the

lame manner as a marriage originally contrafted for a fixed period

would not become valid by rendering it perpetual. The argument of

our, doftors is, that the invalidity of the fale, in this cafe, is merely

becaufe of the ^prehenfion of the litigation, to which the uncertainty

may give rife ; and of courfe, when this uncertainty is removed, the

fale remains valid. Moreover, as the uncertainty, hi this cafe, re-

lates only to an accidental circumftance, that is, to the period when
the price is to be paid, and not to the price itfelf which is one of the

* By paying the frUt^ or fixing the tlifie of payment to femefpitifie period, faoh-t»

forty dayt for inftance.

elTe&tials
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efl^ntials-of fale, the uncertainty is capaJWe of hciag reano^ed. It is

otbcirwifo where a perfon fells one dlrm for two dirmsy ^nd afiter-

tvapds relinquiflies the additional dirm ; for the fale does not in con-

fequence of fuch relinquilhment become valid, fince the invalidity

related, to the price itfelf which is an eflential of the fale. It is alio

otherwife in a cafe of marriage for a particular period, b^caufe this, in

faft, is not a marriage^ but a feparate deed called Maldt *, and by no

fubfequent a<9:s can one deed be tranfmitted into another deed.

If a perfon expofe to foie a freeman and a flave, and fell them both The fale of a

in one contrail,—or, in the fame manner, fell a carrion goat -j-, and

one that has been flain by the preferibed form of Zibby^—fuch fale,

according to Haneefa, is utterly invalid with refpeit both to the free-

man and the flave, as in theJirJi cafe, and the carrion, and flain goat,

as in thefecond ;—and this, whither the feller have oppofed a fpeeific

price to each or not
:

(the two difciples are of opinion that if a fpeci-

fic price be oppofed to each, the fale is valid with refpeit to theJldve^ b«t if the «*-

or theJlain goat.) If, on the contrary, a perfon unite in fale, an abfo-

luteJlave and a Modabbir, or a flave that is his property, and another

that is the fale is in either cafe lawful, with refpedl to the abfo- with refpea

lute Have, or the Have which is his property, in return for a propor-

tion from the whole price ftipulated. This is, according to our doc-

tors, (namely, Haneefa and the two difciples.^— is of opinion

that the fale is not lawful in either cafe, with refpe£t to either fubjedl.

The two difciples argue, that where a fpeeific price is oppofed to each

particular fubjedl, the invalidity of the fele extends only to that fub-

je£t which contains a caufe of invalidity, (namely, thefreeman or the

carrion) but does not reach to the other fubjedts, (namely, the flave

or the flain goat ;)—in the fame manner as whele a perfon marries a

ftrange woman and his own fifter by one contradt, in which cafe the

marriage is valid with refpedt to the ftranger, although it be invalid

* See Vol, I. p. gr. f Meaning any dead gdat, not flain according to i.aw.

M m m 2 u'ith
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with refyeSt to hisJifter^—for that invalidity does not extend to the

{grangers ;>~>and fo alfo in the caie in. qoeftion.. It is otherwiic

where the price of each particular fubje^t has not been fpecified j for in

that cafe the invalidity extends to the whole. Haneefa argues that

there is a material difference between* the two cafes ^—namely, the

cafe ofjoining in fale afreeman with a flave, and that ofjoining a Mo~
dabbir with a Have; becaufe a freeman, as not being, property, is ut-

terly incapable of being included in a contra6l of fUej. and as the

comprehenlion of him in the fale neceflarily cflablifhes the condition

of the acceptance of the fale with refpeft to him^ it follows that the

fale is invalid, becaufe of the invalidity of the condition : contrary to

marriage, as that is not rendered invalid by an invalid condition.

The fede, on the other hand, of a flave the property of another, or of

a Mok&tib, Modabbir, or Am~Walid, is merely fufpended, for thefe

may be included in a contract of fale, as they are property,—whence

it is that the lale ofthem may be carried into execution, in the cafe of

thefranger*

&

flave, by the confont of the proprietor,—in the cafe of a

Mokdtib by his own confont,—and in the cafo of a Modabbir orAm-Wa-
lid (in the opinion of the two Elders), by a decree of the Kdzee to this

effect ;—^but as it is to be fuppofed that the proprietor of the flave, on

account of his right to the fubjeft of the fale, and the Mokdtib,

Modabbir, or Ain-Walid, becaufe of the claims eftablifoed in their per-

fons, will repel the lale, the fale therefore is executed only with rela-

tion to the abfolute flave in the lame manner as where a perlbn

|)urchafes two Haves, of whom one dies previous to the purchafer

taking poflellion of them ; in which cafe the fale holds good with-

refpefl to the other.

SECTION.
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SECTION.

Cy* fie Laws Invalid Sales.

Whenever the purchafer, in an invalid fale, takes polTeffion of in an inwM
the goods, with the confent of the feller, then, provided both the

goods and the price be property*, the purchafer becomes proprietor fponfiUe, not

of the article fold, and remains refponiible, not for the price

^

but for the but for^e**

valtfe of the goods, in cafe they be deftroyed in his polTeffion.

Shafei maintains that the purchafer does not become proprietor, al- cafe of its

though he take pojfejion of the article, becaufe an invalid fale is for-

bidden, and therefore cannot fubftantiate a right of property: belides,

any thing which isforbidden is not fantflioned by the raw, lince pro- coftut of

hibition is repugnant to ordinance \ an invalid lale, therefore, is in no

refpeft fanftioned by the law
;
(whence it is that the purchafer of

goods does not become proprietor before feizin;) and the cafe is con-

lequently the fame as if a perfon Ihould fell fomething in exchange

for carrion, or Ihould fell wine in exchange for money. Our doftors,

on the other hand, argue that, in this cafe, the effential of fale

(namely, an exchange of property for property)- exifts. Thefubje£i

of the fale, moreover, is property, and is ther'efore afit fubjefti The
buyer and feller alfo are both competent to the a£l :—and where all

thefe circumftances exift, the fele is duly contracted. Befides, the

prohibition is no way repugnant to the legality of the fale itfelf be-

caufe the prohibition relates only to an acceffary circumftance, name-

ly an invalid condition ; the right of property, therefore, after feizin,

accrues to the purchafer in virtue of thefale itfelf which is legal, and

That is, be of fuch a nature as to conftitute property.

I. not
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and the value

/inuft be paid

in moneys or

in a Jimilar^

according to

the nature of

]£he article.

not in virtue of any matter which, is prohibited^ or contrary to the

T.AW. The purchafer, moreover, does not become proprietor of the

goods before feizin, for two reafons :

—

first, becaufe, although an

invalid fale be a caufe of right of property, yet it is a weak caufe, and

therefore flands in need of the aid of feizin to give it efFeft :

—

se-

condly, becaufe, if the purchafer become proprietor to the

feizin, it would neceflarily follow' that a fandtion is given by law
to the invalidity, whereas it is incumbent to remove the invalidity.

With refpedt to the cafes of a lale of any thing in exchange for car-

r/c«, or of witie in exchange for nwtiey^ the eflentials of fale do not

exifl: in eitlier of thefe, as has been already demonftrated. It is efta-

blifhed as a condition, in this inflance, that the feizin be made with

the confent of the seller ; it is fufficient, how'cver, (according to a

favourable conftrudlion of the law,) if this confent be by implication ; as

ifthe purchafer fhould make the feizin in the place offale, and inprefence

ff tJie feller. The reafbn for afavourable conftrudtion of the law, in

this particular, is, that as the feller, by the contradt offale, virtually im-

powers the purchafer to make feizin, and as the purchafer does foin his

prefence, without his making any objedlion thereto, it is therefore con-

ftrued to havebeenmade with his confent: in the fame manner as the feizin

of a gift, in the place where the deed of gift is executed, is valid ac-

cording to a favourable conftrudtion of the law. It is alfo a condition,

that both the goods and the return be property, in order that an ex-

change ofpropertyfor property (which is one of the pillars of fale) be

eftabliflied ; for if this were not the cafe, the lale would be null, in the

fame manner as a fale in return for carrion, blood, the perfon of a

freeman, air, or the like ; and hence if, in thefe cafes, the purchafer

Ihould take pofleffion of the goods with the confent of the feller, ftill

he is not refponlible for them. With refpedl to what was ftated, that

the feller “ remains relponfible, not for the price, but for the value

“ of the goods,” it relates only to fuch goods as arc of a nature to be

compenfated for by money ; for with refpedt to fuch as are com-

penfable hyfmilars, the purchafer is relponfible for zjtmilar', becaule

7 that
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that which is a fimilar both in appearance and more equit-

able compenfation than that which is fimilar in effedl only.

In an itwalid fale, either of the parties, previous to the feizin, has Eltber party

the power of annulling the contract, in order that the invalidity of

it may be removed. The law is alfo the fame after feizin, provided

the invalidity exift in the body of the contract. If, however, the in-

validity be occafioned by the addition of an invalid condition, the per-

fon ftipulating the condition is allowed to annul it, but not the other

party.

If the purchafer, in an invalid fale, take pofleffion of the article, A ^urchafer

and then fell it, in that cafe the fecond fale is valid,—^as the firft pur-

chafer, having become proprietor in virtue of feizin, is fully compe-

tent to fell the article :—and, upon his fo doing, the right ofreturn- tide,

ing the article to the firft feller expires :

—

first, Becaufe the right of

the individual (namely the fecond purchafer') is conneded with the annulling the

fecond fale; and the annulment of the firft fale in confequence of its

invalidity, is on account of the right of God *
; but the right of the

individual has preference to the right of God, as the individual is ne-

ceffitous, whereas God is not fo ;

—

secondly, Becaufe thefirfl fale

is legal in its ejfence, but invalid in its quality ,—whereas the fecond

fale is legal in point of both ; and it follows that the latter cannot be

obftrufted in its operation by the former: and, thirdly, becaufe

the fecond fale is made with the virtual allent of thefirfl feller, as the

power to that effect was by him beftowed on the firft purchafer.—It

is otherwife where the purchafer of a houfe, in which there is a right

oiShaffa, fells it to another; for there the perfon entitled to the right

of Shaffa has neverthelefs a juft title to it ; becaufe it is the right of
^

the individual,, in the fame manner as that of the fecond purchafer
; is

* In other words,—1^5/ riihl tftht law
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equal to it in point of legality; and has not been forfeited by any

power given by him to the purchafer to make the fale.

of
If a perfon purchalc and take pofleflion of a flavc, in cx-

articlc in re- change for wine, or a hog, and afterwards either .emancipate him,

fell him, or bellow him in gift, all of thefe afts are valid, becaufe of

after poj^f^
purchafer, in virtue of the feizin, having become proprietor ; and

fion difpofe hc is rcfponfible to the feller for the value of the flave. In the cafe
ofitasnefees y. . .

, • i n i

6tj remain- o* emancipation, as the property immediately ceales, the Have becomes

flbVoiUy'for deftroyed, and hence proceeds the refponfibility of the

the War. purchafer for the value. In the cafe offale ox gift, the refponfibility

arifes from the right of returning him to the feller being annulled in

conlequence of thefe deeds, as has been already explained. It is to be

obferved that pawnage, or the making a Have a Mokiitib, is equivalent

tofale, and therefore annuls the right of return to the feller. The
redemption of the pledge, however, or the inability of the Mokdtib

to perform his covenant, reftores the right, becaufe the bar to its

operation is removed.

Theffller 1n an invalid fale, the feller is not allowed to refume the goods

. from the purchafer, until he (hall have firft reftored the purchafe-

money; becaufe the goods, being oppofed to the purchafe-money,
purchafe-mo- are retained in the nature of a pledge until the reftitution of it. If

and if the
IcUcr fhould die, then the purchafer has a prior claim to the fub-

feller die, Ae jedl of fale ; that is, he is permitted to take payment of the price

entitled tVfet from the fale of the goods, giving the remainder (if there be any) to

to Me, in-
Other claimants; becaufe, as he has a right in the goods fuperior

feUfor^the^'
Other perfon, during the lifetime of the feller, he confequently

price he has has a right preferably to the feller’s heirs or creditors after his de-

ceafe ; in the fame manner as the holder of a pawn. It is to be ob-

ferved, that if the price was paid in dirms, the purchafer has a right

to exadt from the feller the identical dirms he paid him ; fince the

purchafe-money, in the cafe of an invalid fale, remains in the hands

of
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of the ^eHer in .the nature of an ufurpation. If, however, the identic

cal dtrtns be not in his poflcffion, then the purchaler is entitled to an

equivalent.

If a perfbn purchafe a houfe by an invalid fale, and afterwards Ctfe of m
convert it into a mofque, he is in that cafe refponfible, according to property, in

Haneefa^ for the value of the houfe. This is alfo related by Aboo ^^nge Is

7~qofc^, in the yama Sagheer^ as the opinion of Haneefa: but he after"

wards entertained doubts refpefting it. The two difciples maintain der an invalid

that the houfe muft be reftored to its original ftatc, and then returned

to the feller.—^The fame difference of opinion obtains, if the pur-,

chafer fhould plant trees in the court-yard of the houfe. The argu-

ment of the two difciples is that the right of the neighbour * is of

weaker confideration than the right of the feller \—(whence it is that

the right of a neighbour requires to be fupported by a decree of the

Kdzee^ and allb, that it becomes null, by any delay in the demand of

it,—neither of which is the cafe with rcfpe(fl to afeller's right ;) and

as the right of the neighbour, which is the ivcaier right, would not

be annulled by the converlion of the houfe into a mofque, it follows

that the right of the feller., which is theJironger, is not thereby an-

nulled afortiori. The argument of Hanefa is, that the aft of build-

ing or planting proceeds on an idea of perpetual poflcffion ; that the

purchafer in fo doing afts in virtue of a power to that effeft which he

holds from the feller ; and that therefore the feller has no right to the

reftitution, in the fame manner as in the cafe of its being refold by

the purchafer. It is otherwife with the right of a neighbour, as he

^oes not give power to the purchafer to build or pl^nt on the place

over which his right extends ; whence it is that if the purchafer had

either beftowcd it in a gift, or fold it, his right of neighbourhood

would neverthelefs ftill have remained in force. Aboo Toofcf, who v

reported what is here advanced as the opinion of Haneefa on this lub-

* Arab. Sbaffeti meaning the perfbn entitled to the right of pre-emption in virtue of

Shaffa.

VoL. II. N n n
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jd^, afterwards diftrufttd his mentiMy, as has heen already obftrvetL

Methammedi however, in treating of cxprefsly infers the difi-

ference of opinion here recited ;—for, he fays, “ where a purchafer,

under an invalid fale, builds upon the ground he has purchafed,

the neighbour has no right oiShaffa therein, according to the' two
“ difciples, any more than previous to the purchafe.” Now as Ha*

neefa^ on the other hand, has maintained that in fuch cafe the neigh-

bour is entitled to take the place, upon paying the value, m virtue

of his right of Shaffa^ it cjearly follows that in his ofwion the right

of the feller is annulled ; becaufe it is on this circumflance that he

founds his opinion of the exiftence of the right of Shaffa^ fmce fo long

as the right of the feller remains in force, that of the neighbour cannot

take place;—whereas, according^to the two difciples, the right of

the feller is not deftroyed by the building of the purchafer, and there-

fore the claim of Sbaffa does not take place.

The profit If a perfon purchafe afemale flave (for inftance) by an invalid con-
Mquired by

and take pofTeffion of her, and the feller take pofleffion of the

finite artSe
and the purchafer thcii difpofe of her, by fale, to

purchafed
’ another perfon at a profit, it is in that cafe incumbent on him [the

purchafer] to beftow in charity the profit fo acquired :~but if the firft

b^»”d^
feller fhould have acquired a profit upon, or by means of, the pur-

charity; chafe-money, he is not required to beftow fuch profit in charity^

The reafbn of this diftindion is that as the femaleflame 'for inftance)

is a definite article, thefeco^d contract of fale relates identically to her,

and the profit acquired by the fale of her is accordingly bafe.-^Dirtm

and deenars, on .tlje other hand, are not definke in valid contrafts ; and

as thefecond contra<ft is of a valid nature, it confequently does not re-

late to them identically, and accordingly, the profit acquired by them

is not bafe. This diftin^on, however, obtains only where the bafe-

neft is founded on the invaliSty of the right ; for where it is founded

* In the Malfoot.
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oa thfc fcHblute t^-exijience of right of fM'o|M!rty,»-»-(ai whei^ for and^fo aifo,

iailance, a njvrper acqttirea a profit opofi lh« priaipefty ho hai

nfarpfcd,)—there is ao difference whatever ;-«*that i»* from w-hiah4

ever fufcgeit the profit is obtained^ k is unlawful, and mui| he be*

flowed in charity bo:aufe, where a perfbti firiis an article, the

U^ical prcfjcrty of another, (fuch as any article of himfeholdgawls,')

the contra*^ of fale relates to that actual article, and the profit acquired

by it is accordingly unlawful;—where, on the other hand, a perlon

purchafes a thing with money belonging to another, although the

contraft do not relate ’ to that actual money, (fince, if ocher money

were given inftead of it, the contraft neverthelefs holds good,) ftill*

however, there is a femblance of the contraft relating to that par-

ticular money; for if he were to give that adlual, money to the feller,

the article purchafed in return would remain appropriated to him ; or

if, on the contrary, he were only to to that money, and then

give other money inftead of it, the amount of the price of the article

is, virtually, in that money:—for this reafon, therefore, there is a

femblance of the contra<51: relating to that money, and coxilequently

that the profit is acquired by means of the property of another perfbn.

Now, as the bafend's occafioned by an invalidity of right is of lefs

moment than that occafioned by the abfolute non-exijience of right, it

follows that the bafenefs occafioned by the invalidity in the right of

property occafions a femblance of bafenefs in any thing in which

the abfolute non-exijience of right occafions a&ual bafenefs
;
(and that

is any thing of a definite nature, fuch as a fiave girl^ for inftance, as

in the cafe in queftion ;)—and, on the other hand, that it occafions

an apprehenfion of a femblance of bafenefs in any thing in which the

abfolute non-exijience of right occafions only a fmhlance of bale-

nefs;—and regard is had to a femblance of bafends, but not to

* For an expflanadon of the princirie on which this proceeds, fee Partneffiip., (Vol. IT.

325.) where it is declared that profit cannot be lawfully acquired upon a property con-

cerning which tbtri is m re^nfiWity.”

auN n n 2
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an apprehei^on of a fembknce.—-It is to b? obferved that if a ;per-

Ibn clium a debt from another of a thouiiuid dirm^ and obtain pay-^

meat of the fame, and both parties afterwards agree that the debt was

not due,—in that cafe the profit which the claimant may in the mean

time have acquired by pofleffion of the money is lawful to him ; be-*

caufe the bafenefs^ in this inftance, is occafioned by invalidity of right;

for this reafbn, that the debt had been owing in confequence of the

demand of the claimant, and the defendant’s acknowledgment of it

;

and it afterwards appears that this debt is not the right of the claimant

,

but of the other

^

(namely, the defendant ;) ftill, however, the thou-

fand Mrms which the claimant took in latisfaftion for his demand have

become his property, as the fatisfaftion for a claim becomes the pro-

perty of the claimant, although it be under an invalid right ;—and as

the bafenefs, in this inftance, is occafioned by the mere invalidity of

right of property, and not by the abfolute non-exifence of that right,

it confequently cannot operate, nor have any effedl with refpeft to a

thing of an indefnite nature, fuch as money

^

for inftance.

SECTION.

(y Sales Purchases vobich are abominable.

The prophet has prohibited the praftice of Najijhy—that is, the

enhancement of the price of goods, by making a tender for them,

without any intention to purchafe them, but merely to incite others

to the offer of a higher price. The prophet has alfb prohibited the

purchafe of a thing which has already been bargained for by another;

but this prohibition fuppofes that both parties had before come to a

mutual
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mutual agreement; for othcrwife there is no impropriety ift fuch

fubiequent purchafe.

The; prophet has alfo prohibited an anticipation of the market,-—> or, to

as where people meet the caravan, at a diftance from the city, with

a view of purchaling the grain brought by the merchants, in order to

fell it to the people of the city at an enhanced price. This prohibi-

tion, however, proceeds on a fuppofition. that the foreftallers deceive

the merchants with refpedt to the price of grain in the city; for

otherwife there is no impropriety in this praftice.

The prophet has allb prohibited a citizen from felling for a or to enhance

countryman',—as where, for inftance, a countryman brings grain or

other goods into a city, and one of the citizens takes care of it, and J*?,*

a£ls as his agent, in order that he may fell it at a high price to the forthe/«r««rj

people of the city.—Some have given a different explanation of this

prohibition, by fuppofing it to allude to z citizens felling any thing at

a high price to a countryman: but in the FattahalKadeer of Moojtibba

theformer is mentioned as the moft authentic explanation.—It is to be

obferved, however, that this prohibition fuppofes that a fcarcity

of grain prevails in the city, as otherwife fuch condu£l is not im-

proper.

It Is abominable to buy or fell on a Friday *, after the cryer pro- ^

claims the hour of prayer, becaufe God has faid, in the Koran, day.

“ When ye are called to prayer, on the day of the
“ ASSEMBLY, HASTEN TO THE COMMEMORATION OF GOD, AND
“ LEAVE MERCHANDISING.”. Moreovcr, if at fuch time purchafe

and fale were allowed, an abfolute duty (namely, attendance at
^

prayers) would neceflarily be omitted. It is to be obferved, however,

that although fuch purchafes and fales be abominable, frill they are not

* Friday is the Muffutimn Sabbath.
* • J
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for the invalidity, in fnch inftancea, exifts with rdjwfl: merdyy

to points that are extraneous and additional^ and not with refpcA to thfe-

ejentials of the contra<fl, nor with refpeSt to the eftabJi/hment ofany

condition eflehtial to its obligation.

A SALE to the Udder is not abominable. Thus, if a mer-

chant, for inftance, having Ihewn his wares to a purchafer, (hould

receive from him a tender for them, but, before he had exprefled his

s^cquiefcence, (hould receive a higlxr tender from another^ in that

cafe it is not abominable in him to fell them to the latter becaulc

the prophet fold a cup and a (heet to a higher bidder ; and alfo, be-

caufe fales of this kind are for the iutereft of the poor.

It is abominable for a perfon polTefling two infant flaves, related

to each other within the prohibited degrees, to feparate them froin

each other; and the rule is the fame where one of them is an infant

and the other an adult. This decifion is founded on a declaration

of the prophet, “ Ifljofoever caujes a feparation between a mother

** and Ixr cbildi'en^ Jhall himfelf on the day ofjudgment, be fepar^

atedfrom his friends by God.” It is, moreover, related that

the prophet gave two infant brothers to Alee, and afterwards en-

quired of Alee concerning them, and being anfwered, by him, that

he had fold one of them,” the prophet then faid “ take heed I

“ take heedI" and repeatedly enjoined him to take him,back. Befides,

one infant naturally conceives an attachment to another, and an adult

perfon participates in the forrow of an infant, and hence the feparation

of them in either ca(e argues a want of tendernefs to a child, which

has been rejM’obated in the traditions, where it is declared “ W^hofoever

“ does notJhew tendernefs to a child, and refpeSi to an elder, is not

of' my people.'* A feparation, therefore, either between two irfants,

or between an adult and an itfant, is prohibited. It is to be obferved

that the caufe of the prohibition, in this in(lance, is affinity withm

fuch a degree only as prohibits marriage between the (laves in queflion,

and
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a^jMnother, er one prc^bited by foftmge, or by affinity with the

feilereTf are not included ; nor the ion of the uncle ; iior ^ny one that

is not wkhin the prohibited degrees* Neither are a hufifondmi a wifi

included in this prohibition^ notwithilanding they be both infants,

and they may coniequently be ieparated, becaufe the tradition which

contains the prohibition, as being contrary to analogy, muft therefore be

obferved in its literal fenfe ; that is, it muft be applied to fuch only as

are within the prohibited degrees. Moreover, in the aforefaid tradi-

tion, both relations are required to be the property of one mafter : if,

therefore, one infant brother belong to Zeyd, and another infaqt

brother to Omar^ each is at liberty to fell his refpeftive property.

It is allowed, likewife, to feparate two infant flaves related to each wnlefs in the^

other, if with a view to fulfil an incumbent duty, as where one of the

two commits a crime, and is given up, as a compenfation for fuch

crime, to the avenger of the offence. In the fame manner, alfe, one unavoidable

of the two may be fold, for the payment of a debt incurred by him ;

in the courfe of purchafe and fale, in confequence of his being a pri-

vileged flave,—or, by the deftruftion of the property of another,—in

either of which cafes that flave may be fold alone, in difeharge of the

debt, although this Indbce a feparation.—So alfo, it is lawful to return

one of the two to the feller of them, in cafe he Ihould prove defective.

The adjudication, in all thefe cafes, proceeds on this principle, that

the objeft of the prophet in this prohibition was to prevent an injury

to the infants without detriment to the proprietor \ an objeft which,

if the prohibition were extended to thefe cafes, muft neceflarily be

defeated.—It is to be obferved, however, that if a perfon feparate one but fuch fak

infant from another^ or an infant from an adtilt, byfelling one of them, lef, valid,

fuch fale is valid
:
yet ftill the a£t offeparation is abominable. It is re-

corded, from Aboo Toofaf that a fale of this nature is invalid only

where the relation of paternity (fuch as mother and fon^ for inftance)

exifts between the parties ; but that in all other cafes it is valid.

< Another
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Another report, from Aboo Toofaf^ mention^ that ialcs of this nature

are invalid in all cafes where the fiparathn is abominable, becaufe of

the tradition alreadj mentioned -with refpedi: to Alee; for the prophet

fo/iiively enjoined him to take back the Have he had fold, whence it

may be inferred that he confidered the fale as invalid, hnce a return of

the commodity is not admitted hut in an invalid foie. The reafoning

of Haneefa and Mohammed is that, in die cafe in queftion, the foie is

tranfafted by a competent perfon, and with refpcft to a fit fubjed : it

is therefore valid ; and the abomination does not apply to any thing

except what Is merely a concomitant^ or immediate effebl of the fale,

namely, the diftrefs occafioned to the two infants, which is a degree

of abomination exadly equivalent to that of a perfon purchcjing a thing

over the head of another, from whence no invalidity arifes.—More-

over, the order of the prophet to Alee to take back the flave muft be

conftrued either into a dijfolution of the foie, or a repurchafe of the

flave from the perfon to whom he had fold him.

Adult Haves Jt is not abominable to foparate two flaves that are adults^ not-

ratedwhhout withftandiiig they be related within the prohibited degrees ; for this

offence.
(jjg ordinance before iqpntioned; and there is

an authentic tradition of the prophet having occafioned a feparatiou

between Maria and Sireetir two female flaves that were fitters.

CHAP.
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C tJ A P. VI.

Of Akala, or the Dijfolution of Sales.

literally fignifies to cancel.—In the language of the law it Definidon of

means th? cancelling or dijfolution of afale.
,

The difiblution of a fale is lawful, provided it be for an equivalent a fale may

to the original price, becaufe the prophet has faid “ whofoever makes

“ an AkAla with one who has repented of his bargain., Jhall receive an ation of an

“ Akala of his fns from God, on the day ofJudgment 'f—and alfb,

becaufe, as the contradt of fale comprehends the rights of both parties,

namely, the buyer and the feller, they have therefore the power of

diflblving fuch contradt, to anfwer their own purpofes.—If, however,
^ut not for

either a greater or lefs fum than the original price be ftipulated as the *•‘*"5

condition of the difiblution, fuch condition is null, and the difiblution

holds good ; and the feller mufi: return to the purchafer a fum equal

to the original price.—It is a rule with Haneefa, that a dijfolution is a

breaking off oi the contradl with refpedk to both the parties, but a fale

de novo with relpedl to others. If, therefore, the breaking off be im-

pradticable, the difiblution is null.—According to Aboo ToofaJ, on the

other hand, it is a fale de novo

:

but if a new fale fliould from any

caufe be impradlicable, then it mufi: be confidered as o. breaking offi

and in cafe of that alfo being impradiicable, the difiblution then be-

comes null.—The opinion of Mohammed is that it is a breaking off;

and in failure of this, from impradticability, a fale novo\ and in

cafe of that alfo being impradlicable, it is null.—The argument of ‘

Mohammed is that Akdla, in its literal fenfe, iignifies dijfolution ; and,

in its confirubiive fenfe, fale ;
(whence it is a fale de novo with relation

VoL, II. Ooo “ to
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to all others than the parties:) it is therefore regarded as a dijfolution

or breaking eff^ agreeably to the literal meaning of the term ; or, if

the breaking ^be imprafticable, it is regarded as a fale., agreeably to-

the conjirublive mean’mg.—^The argument of Ahoo Toofaf \% that Akdh'

means an exchange ofpropertyfor property with the mutual confent of

the parties^ which correlponds with the definition pf fale^ and is alfo

fubje£t to the feme rules ; whence it is that, in cafe of the lofs of the

wares in the pofleffion of the purchafer after the conclufion of the

Akdla^ or dijfolutiony it [^the Akdld\ is null ; and alfo,. that the feller

is allowed to return the wares.to the purchafer in cafe of their, having,

been blemifhed or become defective whilft in the hands of the pur-

chafer i and that the right of Shaffa is alfo eftabliihed by it.

—

Haneefa^

on the other hand, argues that Akdla a dijfolution^ or breakings

off
'^ and cannot, by any conftruftion of it, be fuppofed to mean fale,

although the breaking off fhould be impradlicable becaufe fale and'

dijfolution are terms of oppofite import, which no ofie word can be

,

fuppofed to bear:—if,. therefore,.the breaking off he imprafiticable, . the

Akdla is null. With regard to its being a fale de novo^ in relation to •

others, this is a mere matter of neceffity, as to them it exhibits limilar

effeSs with fale ;. that is to fay, the feller,, in virtue of the Akdla^

becomes agaiu proprietor of the wares;, and it is accordingly a fale

with refpe£t to all others than the feller and purchafer, ior this reafon,

and not becaufe of the meaning of the word, which in reality is the

oppojite of fale.'!—Such are the opinions and arguments of our three

doctors with regard to Akdla.—Hence it appears that if a ftipulation

•be made, that the feller (hall return to the purchafer a fum greater

than the original price, the dijfolution^ agreeably to the tenets of Ha-^

neefuy would hold good to the amount of the origihal' price; becaufe

(according to his tenets) Akdla is a dijfolution \ and a diflolution can-

not poffibly relate to the excefs, as there is no fele which might be

oppofed to fuch excefs \ and it is impoffible to diflblVe what does not

exift :—the condition^ therefore, is invalid, but not the diflolution, as

that is not rendered null by involving an invalid condition.—It is other-

5 wife
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wife with 'Tefpedifc to fale^—(that is, the iale of one dirm for two

DiRMs, for inftance,)—for if a perfon fhould fell one dirm for two

dirm^ fuch falc would be invalid ; nor could it be conftrued as ex-

ifting with refpcft to one dirniy and as null with refpedt to the addi-

tional one, fo as to render fuch fale lawful; becaufe the cftablifliment

of an excefs in fale is poffible, as that is an eftablifliment of a matter

as yet uneftablilhed, and it is no way difficult to eflablifh an «»cfta-

blifhed point ; but if the excefs dirm were eftablifhed, it would induce

ufury :—a fale of this nature, therefore, is invalid.—The conclufion

therefore is, that the diflblution in queftion is valid, but the condi-

tion is otherwife. The law is alfo the fame where a ftipulation of a

/mailer amount than the original price is made ; that is to fay, the

diflblution holds good, but the condition is void; becaufe, the fale

being eftablifhed with regard to the original price, and the deficiency

not then exifting, it follows that the diflblution can apply only to

what does exift,—namely, the original price,—fince it is impoflible to

diflblve what does not exift.—If, however, this deficiency be ftipu-

lated on account of a defeft which had taken place in the wares, it

is lawful.—In the opinion of the two difciples, the ftipulation of a

fum exceeding the original price, in a diflblution, amounts to a falex

—according to Aboo Toofaf, becaufe (as has been already explained) he

confiders Akdla as a fale \—and alfo according to Mohammed^ becaufe,

although he be of opinion that a dijfolution is a breaking offy yet he has

faid that, in cafe of the imprafticability of a breaking offy it muft be

confidered as afale ; and as the diflblution in queftion is of that nature,

he is therefore of opinion it is afale .—^With refpedl to a diflblution in

which is ftipulated an amount lefs than the original price, Aboo Toofaf

(proceeding on his general opiipon concerning diflblutions,) confiders

it as a fale: but in the opinion of Mohammed it is a dijfolution with

refpedt to the whole of the original price; becaufe he confiders the

deficiency to be a filence maintained with refpeft to a part of the

price ; and as the diflblution would have been valid if a filcnce had

been maintained with relpcft to the whole

y

fo it is in a fuperior degree

O o o 2
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valid when the filence is maintained ocfy with refpeft to a part. A
diflblutioDy flipulating a fmailer fum than the original price, in a cafe

where the wares have been blemilhed in the hands of the purchafer,'

is confidered by Mohammed as a diflblutiOn ; the dejiciency being ^p^

pofed to the btemijb.

Di/Tolution,

in conficlera-

tion of an
•

' ntof

a

off.

If a diilblution be agreed upon, flipulating, in lien of the original

price, an equivalent of a different kind, it is a breaking ofF^, accord-

ing to Hanerfoy for the originalprice ; and the ftipulation of a difier-

ent kind is nugatory. The two difciples confider this diflblution as

afaky founding their opinion on their ideas of the nature of diflblu-^

tions, as already explained.

The falc of a
female (lave

cannot be an-
nulled after

fhe has borne
a child*

If a diflblution of fale take place with relpeft to a female flave

who had borne a child whilft in the pofleffion of the purchafer, it is

null, according to Haneefay becaufe (agreeably to his tenets) a di[fo~

lution is a breaking off; and the birth of the child is preventive of a

diflblution, as this is a fupervenient addition of a feparate thing; and

fuch addition, after feizin, prevents a diflblution of the bargain.

—

This diflblution, however, is confidered as afale by the two difciples.

A^a^emaybe The diflblution ofa fale previous to taking pofleffion of the article

vious to de- fold, whether of a moveable or immoveable defcription, is a breaking

feizin oftL according to Haneefa. According to Aboo Toofaf it is a break-

article.
ifig^ with regard to moveable property only, becaufe a fale of move-

able property, previous to taking pofleffion of it, is not lawful, and

hence a diflblution with refpedl to moveable property, previous to the

feizin of it, cannot be confidered as i. fale, and is confequently a

breaking off. A diflblutioa with refpeft to immoveable property, on

the contrary, previous to the taking pofleffion of it, is z faky (accord-

And confequently valid, as it completely annuls the contri^.

4
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ing to Toofi^i') as he holds that the foie of immoveable property,

previous to the imzin of it, is lawful.

The lofs or deftruiflioti of the wares is a bar to the legality of a

diilblution, but not the deftru£lion of the price", htczwic z. di^lution

is the breaking off offate ; and the breaking off of a fale refts upon

the exiftence of the fale ; and this again relates to the wares not to

the price.

In cafes of Mookdyeza, ot a fale of goods for goods *, a diflblution

agreed upon after the deftruftion of one of the two fubjefts is valid ; ter a deftruc-

becaufe each of them falls under the defeription of the fubjeft of the "h"’

fale ; and applying this term, therefore, to the one that remains, it

follows that the diflblution is lawful, becaufe of the exiftence of the

fubjeft of the fale.

CHAP. VII.

Of MoorSihaty and Tawleeat, that is. Sales of Profo and

of Friendjhip *(•,

WlooRABiHAT, or afale ofprofit, means the fale of any thing for the Definition of

price at which it was before purchafed by the feller, with the fnper-

addition

• That is, barter:—the term by which Meoi^eza will be hereafter always expreiTed.

t Moorahihat and Tawleeat are technical terms, which (like many others in this work)
'

do not admit of a literal tranflation. Neither is the definition of them, as here given (ac-

cording to the Perjian verfion of the Hedaya) completely fatisfa^tory. In the Arabic

copy,
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addition of a particular fum by way of frq^t. 7"awleeatt or afrimdfy

fale, is where one perfon fells any thing to another for the exzSt

price which he himfelf paid for it. Both thcfe modes of fale are law-

ful ; becaufe the conditions ellential to the validity of a fale exift in

them; and alfo, becaufc mankind ftand in need of them. For

example, a man who has himfelf no Ikill in making purchafes is ne-

ceffitated to confide in a purchafe from a perfon (killed in fuch mat-

ters ; in other words, he will purchafe the article from this perfon at

the fame rate at w'hich he had purchafed it, without allowing him

any profit upon it, as in a cafe of ^awleeat^ orJriendly fale,—or, he

willjpurchafe it from him, at the fame rate at which he had purchafed

it, allowing him an addition, by way of profit, as in a cafe of Moord-

bihaty ox profitable fale; and this will leave him fatisfied and at ea(e

in .his mind ; fince a perfon deftitute of (kill is by either of thefe modes

fecured from fraud, whereas, following any other mode, he would be

expoled to great impofture. Mankind, therefore, having occafion for

both thefe modes, they are both permitted and as, in both in-

Hances, the purchafer is under a neceflity of placing an abfolute con-

fidence in the word of the feller, who is (killed in the bufinefs of

traliic, it is therefore incumbent on the feller to be juft and true to his

word, and to abftain from fraud, or from the femblance of fraud.

Fraud where a per(bn avers that he had purchafed a certain thing

for twelve dirmsy when, in faft, he had only paid ten dirms ; and the

femblance of fraud is where a perfon fells anything by a profitable fale.

•copy, a Moorabihat is delined to mean “ a transfer, made by the proprietor, under the erigi-

“ nal contrast, at the eriginal.price, with the addition of a profit,”—zaA ^awleeat “ a tranf-

“ fer, by the proprietor, under the original contrast, at the original price, without an addi-

“ tion of profit.” Hence it would appear that, in a cafe of MoorMihat, the contraA

[of Moorabihat'] refers itfelf merely to the profit agreed for, and not (as in other (ales) to

the whole price to be paid, (Ince that (exclufive of the prfit alone) is determined .by the

nature of the contra£l, without fpeciheation ; and that, in a cafe of Tawleeat, on the other

hand, the contra£t [of Tawleeat'] refers itfelf t® the original price, fince that is fixed at

theprime c^, from the nature of the contra^

ftipulating
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iflipulating prompt payment, when, in reality, Ke Had himfclf pnr^

chafed^ the fame thing on credii.

PROFITABLE and friendly falfes are lawful only where the price

of the wares is of the defcri'ption ofJimilars, fbeh as dtrms and deenarsi

for inftance; becaufe, if the price ftipulated'be an article of which the

unities are not fimilar, (fuch as aJlixoCi for example,) if follows that

the purchafer becomes proprietor of the wares for a price of'which

the value is unknown, a circumftance which induces illegality in a

fale. If, however, the purchafer * fliould, in the mean time, have,

acquired' pofleflion of the price, (as if, for inffance, the price,Be a

fprve^ and that identical Have be then the property of the purchafer) in

fuch cafe a fale of friendjhip is lawful ; and alfo a fale of^r^/,—pro-

vided the profit be ftipulated in money, or in articles eftimable by.

weight,, or meafurement of capacity, which are deferibed and afeer-

tained;—becaufe the purchafer is in this cafe enabled to make delivery

of the thing which he has rendered obligatory on himfelf. It. is not.

lawful, in a fale of this nature, to flipulate a profit proportionate to

part of the price, (fuch as a profit of one dirtn upon ten, two upon

twenty, and fo forth;) becaufe the particular value of the price [the

flave] not being afeertained, this could not be carried into practice :

—

it is neceflary, therefore, to ftipulate a general profit upon the whole

price-

They require

that the price

coniiil

lars\

or, if other*

wife, .that the

perfon who
enters into

the agree*

went witK

obtained
^

feiTioci of the

price in the

agreed foi

mud be in

moneyor fpe-

of capacity>

an

upon the

whole price,

generally,

and not pro*
portionably

uponitsparts.

It is lawful for the feller in a profitable.or fnendly fale^ to add mterven-

1 ritti 11 1
tngexpences

to the capital lum J the wages of, the bleacher, the dyer, or the which cn*

* Meaning the perfon who enters into the Tawleeat or Jllmatihat jigreement with the

firft purchafer.

t Meaning the party who firft purchafed the article, and then agrees to transfer .it by i

iriewle0at ^or z (The terms feller and purchafer zco thus to be underftood/

throughout this fe<Slion.)

t Arab« Rh Md: meaning (in this place) the prime coft or original price of thfe
*

article.

.

figurer/
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lue of the ar-

ticle may be

added to die

prime coil.

ment of the

price, the pur-

chafer may
undo the bar-

gain,

or (in Tanjo-

(of cloths,) the fpinner (of cotton or wool,) or the porter (of

wheaty and fb forth;)—becauie it is a cuftom amongft merchants to

add fuch expences to the capital fum ; and allb, becaufe whatever is

the caufe of an increafe either to thefubfiance of the thing purchafed,

or to the value of it, is an addition to the capital :—^this, moreover, is

a general rule, applying to all the articles here meritioned ; for the

dying,figuring^ or/pinning is an increafe to thefubjlmce of the article

;

and the bleaciiing of linen, or the porterage of wheat, and fo forth, is

an increafe to their value, becaufe cloths are rendered more valuable

by being bleached, and -the price of wheat varies in different places.

It is requifite that the feller, in making or including fuch addition,

fhould fay “ this article has coft mefo much/ and not “ I have pur-

“ chafed this at fuch a rate,” becaufe the latter aflertion would be

falfe. It is to be obferved that the driving of goats from city to city

is equivalent to the porterage of wheat ; but neither the wages of the

fhepherd, nor the rent of the houfo in which the wares are kept, is

to be included, as Jio increafe with refpeft either to the fubfiance or

the value ^n{cs from thefc circumftances :—neither are the wages of

a teacher of Koran, or the like, to be included*, becaufe the

increafe of value obtained by infiruEiion is acquired through the

wifdom and ability naturally exifting in the fcholar, which lafi is the

immediate caufe of an increafe of value ;—the charge, therefore, muft

be placed to the head of the wifdom, or natural ability, which is the

immediate caufe, and not to the teaching, which is a remote caufe.

If, in a fale of profit, the purchafer Ihould difeover that the foller

had pradlifed a fraud in Hating the price of the wares, in fuch cafe,

according to Haneefa, the purchafer is at liberty either to adhere to

adhere to or undo the bargain, as he pleafes ; and in cafe fuch fraud

Ihould be pra6tifed in a fale offriendjhip, the purchafer is at liberty to

deduft the amount of the fraud from the price. Aboo Tooftf is of

* In the fale of aJlave.

opinion
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opinion that a dedudion proportionate to the fraud nauft be made iti

cither cafe; but that, in the oifrkndJh\pxh& dedudtion is made

from the price \ and in a fale of profit^ from both the price znd the

projif. Mohammed maintains that in both cafes the purchafer has the

option of adhering to or rclinquifhing the contrad as he pleafes :—^for

be argues that the mention of the price is to be regarded, as that is

known ; and the mention offriendjhip or profit^ is made with a view

to incite defirc, and is therefore to, be confidered as the inducement^ in

the fame manner as the inducement of fecurity againft a blemifli or

dcfed ; and confequently, if the inducement fail, the purchafer is at

liberty with refped to the contradt. The argument of Aboo Toofaf

is that, in cafes where frieiidlhip or profit are mentioned, it is an efl'en-

tial that friendlhip or profit be eftabliflied :—whence it is that the

fale in queftion is concluded, if the feller fay to the purchafer, “ I

“ have fold this thing to you, by way of friendfliip, for its original

price.,"’—or

y

“ I have fold this thing to you for a. profit on its ori-

** ginal price,” provided its original price in both cafes be known

and afcertained. Now, fuch being the cafe, it neceffarily follows

that a dedudlion mu ft be made in proportion to the fraud of the pur-

chafer, in order that 'Tawleeat or Moordbihat may be cftablilhed :—^in a

cafe of Tawleeat the dedudtion is made from the price ; and in a cafe

of Moordbihat from the price and the profit. The argument of Ha-

neefa is that if, in a fale of friendlhip, no dedudlion be made for a

fraud, the defcription of “Tawleeat no longer appertains to it, fince the

price, in fuch a cafe, muft otherwife exceed the original price, and

confequently the tranlaiftion, which is fuppofed a tranfadtion oifriend-

Jhipy would be altered in its nature; a dedudlion is therefore ad-

judged ;—^if, on the other hand, no dedudlion were made in a profit-

able fale, yet the fale would ftill retain its original nature of a pro-

fitable fale, with the difference only of the extent of it ; for which

reafon the purchafer is at liberty to abide by or undo the contradl as

he pleafes. Hence if, in a profitable fale, after the purchafer had

become acquainted with the fraud, the wares Ihould be loft or de-

VoL. II. P P P ftroyed
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ftroyed in his pofleffion,—or, if they Ihould have contrafted fome

blemifli preventive of a diflblution of the fale, the purchafer is refpon>^

fible, according to all the moft authentic traditions, for the whole price,

—fince in fuch a cafe no proportion whatever of the original price is

oppofed to the option of the purchafer, fo that he might dedufl fuch

proportion, becaufe of the deftruftion of his option ;—as holds in

cafes of option of inlpeftion or condition of option. It is otherwife

in cafes of option of defedi ; for there the claim which the purchafen

has on the feller relates to a lofs with refpedt to the wares, arifing

from a defeat ; and a deduction is accordingly made from the price

on account of fuch lofs, provided it be not in the power of the feller

in any other way to repair fuch lofs arifing from defeat.

If a perlbn purchafe cloth (for inftance,) and afterwards difpofe of

it to another by Moordbihat, and then repurchafe it from that other

at the price for which he had originally purchafed it, in that cafe, if

he Ihould again wifh to fell it by Moordbihat\ it is neceffary that he

dedudt from the price fixed in the lajl fale (calculating that at the

rate of price in the firjl fale,) the fums of the profit he acquired in'

the intermediate fale :—but if after fuch dedudion nothing remain,

he is not allowed to fell it by Moordbihat. This is according to Ha~-

neefa. The two difciples maintain that it is lawful for him to fell it

with an addition of profit grounded on the laft fale* To exemplify

this cafe:—fuppofe that a perfon purchafes cloth at ten dirmsy after-

wards fells it to another for fifteen dirmsy and again purchafes it from

that other for ten dirms’, in this cafe, if he fhould wifh to refell it by

way ofprojityhe muft fix the price at five dirms

y

being what in reality

the cloth has coft him* and what he ought.therefore to found a profit

upon:—fuppofe, on the other hand, that a perfon purchafes a piece,

of cloth for ten dirmsy and having fold it to another for twenty dirmsy

afterwards repurchafes it from that other for the original price,,

namely ten dirms % in this cafe he is not entitled to fell it again with,

an- addition of profit.. The two difciples maintain that he is in

cafes.
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cafes entitled to fell it for a profit on the lafl: price ; namely ten.

dtrms ; and their reafons are, that the repurchafe is a nevo contradi,

and has no connexion with the efFe(2:s of the formr fale ; and that

therefore a profit may be irapofed, founded on thefecond contract; in

the fame manner as if the fecond purchafer Ihould fell it to a third

purchafer, and the firft purchafer repurchafe it from the third one,

in which cafe it would be lawful for the firfl purchafer to fell it at a

profit on the lajl price, and fo alfo in the cafe in queftion. The argu-

ment of Haneefa is, that in the cafe in queftion, there is an appre-

henfion of thejirft profit being obtained by means of the fecond con-

trail, fince until the perfon repurchafed the cloth there was a

poffibility that he might return it upon the feller’s hands in confe-

quence of a defeil, and that his [the feller’s] profit might thereby

have been loft, although upon his repurchafing it from the purchafer,

this poffibility vanifhes, and the profit remains confirmed and efta-

blifhed. The apprehenfion, howe^^er, had exifted ; and in Moord-

bihai fales apprehenfion is regarded as equivalent to certainty, out of

caution
;
(whence it is that a profit of this nature is not allowed upon

any thing given in compofition ; in other words, if a perfon be in-

debted to another to the amount of ten dirms for inftance, and he

compound the debt with his creditor by a piece of cloth, it is not

lawful for the creditor to fell this cloth at a profit of this nature over

and above ten dirms

^

becaufe in the compofition it is to be apprehended

that thevalue ofthe cloth wasJhort often dirms, as compofition is founded

upon remijjion of a part.")—In the cafe in queftion, therefore, the

feller, becaufe of the apprehenfon above ftated, appears, in confe-

quence of the fecond contra6l, to have purchafedfve dirms, together

with the cloth, ior ten dirms
',
he muft therefore dedu<ft five dirms

from the whole, tnd declare that “ the cloth has fallen to him for

“ five dirms and take his profit upon thofe five. It is otherwife

where the fecond purchafer fells the cloth to a third perfon, and the

firft feller then repurchafes it from this perfon ; for in this cafe the ‘

acquifition of the firft profit is confirmed and eftablifhed by means of

P p p A the
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liere the purchafer, (or another,) did with defign or intention deftroy

the eye ; and it is confequently requifite that a proportionable deduc-

tion be made for a defeft fo occafioned. The fame rule alfo obtains

where a purchafer has cohabitation with a female flavq who is a

virgin ; becaufe virginity

,

being merely a tender membrane^ is a confti-

tuent part of the Have, and this the purchafer has deftroyed.

If cloth which a perfon had purchafed be burnt by fire, or damaged

by vermin, in that cafe it is lawful for the purchafdr todifpofe of it by

Moordbihat without explaihing either of thefe circumftances : but if

the cloth be torn in the folding and opening of it, it is not lawful for the

purchafer thus to difpofe of it without noticing the fame to the

party, becaufe the damage, in this cafe, is occafioned by his own
deed.

If a perfon, having purchafed a /lave (for inftance) for one thou-

fand dirms, payable at a future period, Ihould afterwards fell him for

one thoufand dirms

^

payable immediately

,

with a profit of one hundred

dirms., without noticing to the other the refpite of payment he him-

felfhas obtained,—^in that cafe the other, if he (hould afterwards dif-

cover this circumftance, is at liberty either to abide by or undo the

bargain at his option; becaufe the fufpenfion of the payment re-

fembles an addition to the fubftance of the wares ; and hence it is a

cuftom amongft merchants, in granting a refpite of payment, to in-

creafe the price of the merchandife. Now a femblance^ in a fale by

profit, is deemed equivalent to reality ; and hence it follows that the

laid perfon did, as it were, purchaie tvso things for one thoufand

dirms, namely, a flave and a fufpenfion of payment ; and afterwards

fold only one of thefe things by way of profit, grounded on the price

which he paid for both ; a fraud from which an abflinence is parti-

cularly enjoined in cafes of Moordbihat :—the purchafer, therefore,

has an option of adhering to or undoing the bargain as he pleafes, as

in the option from defed. If, however, the purchafer ihouJd deftroy

f the
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the wares,, and then receive notice of the fraud which had been prac-

tifed upon him, he is not in fuch cafe entitled to make any dedudion

on' that account from the price, becaufe no part of the price is in rea-

lity oppofed to the fulpenfion of payment.

Ip a perfon, having purchafed aJlave (for inftance) for a thoufand or oifritid^

dirmsy payable at a future period, fliould afterwards difpofe of him to

another, by a T’awleeat, for a thoufand dirms ready money, without

intimating the refpite of payment, in that cafe the other, on dif-

covery of this circumftance, is at liberty either to abide by, or annul'

the contraft, as he pleafes; becaufe an abftinence from a fraud of this

nature is equally enjoined in friendly as in profitable fales.—-If, how-
ever, in this cafe, the purchafer, having deftroyed the flave, Ihould

then become acquainted with the fufpenfion of payment that had been

granted to the feller, it is incumbent on him to make a prompt pay-

ment, according to the agreement ; nor is he entitled to make any

dedudlion from the price on the fcore of fufpenfion of payment, as

before explained.—It is related, as an opinion of Aboo Toofaf that the

purchafer is in this cafe to pay the value to the feller, and to receive

from him the whole of the price ; in the fame manner as holds (ac-

cording to him) in a cafe where a creditor, having received payment,

of the debt due to him in a bad fpecie, difeovers this circumftance

after having expended them ;—in which cafe he has a right to return

to the debtor a fimilar number of the fpecie he had received, and to

demand from him a like number of good fpecie.—Some have laid that

an appraifement ought to be made of the value in the cafe ofprompt

payment, and alfo in the cafe of a difiant payment ; and that the dif-

ference ihould be given by the feller to the purchafer.—All that has

been here, advanced proceeds on a fuppofition of the fuipenfion of the

payment being included in the contract of fale ; for if, without fuch

ftipulation, it ihould happen that the payment be made at a difiant

period, (as is often the cafe amongft merchants,) there fubfifts, in

filch cafe, a difference of opinion upon this point, whether, under

thefe
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thcfJ? circunaftances, in a fijbfequent file of profit or offrkndjhip^ it

be incumbent upon him to make known this matter.—Sonac have

laid that fuch notification is incumbent on him, fince an eftaUilhed

cufiom is equivalent to a condition.—Others, again, allege that be is

under no neceflity of giving fuch notification, fince it is evident that,

as no condition was ftipulated, the fale was therefore for prompt

payment.

In a fale of If a pcrfon difpofc of a thing to another by a fale of

be declaring that ** he fells it to him at the rate it had flood him in,”—
fpccified}

jjjg purchafer be not acquainted with that rate, the fale is invalid,,

from the uncertainty with regard to the price :—if, however, the

feller fhOuld afterwards inform the purchafer of the rate, at the fame

and the pur- meeting, the fale then becomes valid, but it Hill remains in the op-

righ^of op- tiou of the purchafer to abide by or recede from the contradl as he

after the fpe
acquicfccucc hc had before exprefled was not fully

eflablifhed, from his ignorance of the price, and after the knowledge

of it he has an option, in the fame manner as in the cafe of an option

of infpedion. The reafon of the validity of this fale is that the in-

validity does not become firmly eflablifhed until the departure of the

* parties from the meeting.—When, therefore, the purchafer, in the

meeting, is informed of the price, it becomes the fame as if a new
contrail had taken place after the purchafer had acquired this know-

ledge ; and it is for him to withhold his acquiefccnce until the end of

the meeting.—If, however, the parties fhould feparate, the invalidity

then becomes fixed ; nor can it be removed by any knowledge which

the purchafer may afterwards obtain of the amount of the price.—

Similar to this is the cafe where a perfon fells cloth for the value

which is marked upon it, but of which the purchafer is ignorant;

for fuch fale is invalid, but may be rendered otherwife by the explana-

tion ofthe feller, before the breaking up of the meeting.

SECTION.
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SECTION,

It is iK>t lawful for a perfon to fell moveable property, which he

tnay have purchafed, until he receive pofleffion of the fame ; becaufe

the prophet has prohibited the fale of a thing prior to the feizin of it on before

the part of the feller^ and alfo, becaufe there is an unfairnefs in it,

fince, if the merchandile Ihould be loft or deftroyed before the feizin,

the firft fale becomes null, and the property reverts to -the former
*

proprietor, in which cafe it muft neceffarily appear that the perfon in

queftion has fold the property of another without his confent.

The fale of land previous to feizin, is lawful, according to but Aau/ may

Haneefa and j^beo Yoofef. Mohammed maintains that it is unlawful
;

previous to

becaufe the traditional faying of the prophet before quoted is itbfolute^
firft

"p

and not particularly confined to moveable property ; and alfb, becaufe chafer,

of its analogy to moveabk property. Befides, thefale of land is fimilar

to the hire of it ; in other words, as it is unlawful to let land before

feizin, fo is it likewife'^to fell land before feizin. The reafoning of

the two difciples is that, in the cafe in queftion, the fale is effefted by

competent parties with refpeA to a fit fubjeft ;—that there is no un-

fairnefs in it, fince the deftruflion of ground is rare, whereas that of

moveable property is probable \—and that the prohibition of the pro-

phet is founded -on the poffibility of the unfairnefs already explained,

which does not exift in the cafe of land^ the deftruclion of it being

, rare.—Some have aflerted that a leafe of land before feizin, as ad-

duced by Mohammed^ is lawful in the opinion of the two difciples.-—

Admitting, however, that it were unlawful according to all ourdbe-
I

Arab. Akhir\ meaning any fpecies of immoveable property, Zimun is the term
ufed in the Pirfic veiiion, whence the tranflator renders it land*

VoL. IL * Q^q q
' tQrs,
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tors, it proceeds evidently on this principle, that a leale is made with

a view to the produce, the deftru<aion of which not being uncommon,

the imfairneis already explained (with refpeift to the fale of moveable

property before feizin) may confequently take place in it. This,

however, cannot happen with relpe£t to the fale of ground, the de-

flruftion of which is rare, and confequently the one cafe is not analo-

gous to the other.

In the re-iale

of articles of
weight, and

it is requiiite

that the ar-

ticle be

a^ain by tbe

fecond pv-

If a perfon purchafe articles eftimable by a meafure of capacity,

as wheat,—or articles of weight, fuch as butter,—as if he Ihould

have purchafed this wheat, on condition of its being equal to

ten buftiels,”—or “ this butter, on condition of its weighing ten

m&ns,"—and if, having meafured or weighed thefe articles accordingly,,

he Ihould then take them and fell them to another, on the fame con-

dition of meafure or weight. In that cafe it is not lawful fw that other

to fell Of ufe thefe articles, until he has meafured or weighed them on

his own account ; becaufe the prophet has prohibited the fale of wheat

until it be meafured both by the buyer and the feller ; and alfo, be-

caufc there is a poflibility of thefe articles exceeding the warranted

quantity ; in which cafe the excefs, as being the property of thefeller,.

would not be lawful to the purchafer; and an abftincncc in the cafe of

this poflibility is necefl&ry.—It is otherwife where the fale is made by

cof^ilure, without any condition of meafurement; for the ex-

cef% in that cafe, is the right of the purchafer;. and it is alfh

otherwife in the fale of cloth by yards, for there Kkewife the

excefs is the right of the purchafer; fince yards (as has been

already explained) are a defeription of the cloth, and not a quantity,

as in the cafe of articles of weight or meafure of capacity.—It is to be

©bferved that the meafurement of the cloth by the feller, previous to

the fale, is not valid, although it fhould have been done in the pre-

fence of the purchafer, becaufe the meafurement of both the feller and

purchafer is required, and thefe terms are not applicable to the parties

until after the fale takes place. So alfo, the meafurement made by

5 ^ the
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the fellei' <^tef the fafc is Invahdt ttnlcfs it be in the prefince of the

puTchafer, becaufe the obje^ of meafurement is <fclivery, atd

without the prefence of the purchaferis impra^icable.

If the feller only (hould nieafure the merchandife after the fale,

ia prefence of the purchafer, a queftion has arlfeO) whether this be the article be

fufficient ?—or, whether it be not neceflary that the purchafer fhould

alfo examine it by his own meafure ?—‘Some have faid that the mea- >“

furement of it by the feller only, is not fufheient, according to the chaier’* pre.

plain lenfc of the tradition already quoted. The more approved doc-

trine, however, is that it is fufficient, fince by the meafurement of

the feller the quantity is afeertained, and delivery completely efta-

blifhed. The tradition before quoted alludes to the jundlion of two

contrafls ; as where, for inftance, a perfon having purchafed, mea-

fured, and taken pofleffioii of a thing, afterwards fell it to another J

in which cafe it is neceflary that the fccoiKl purchafer himfelf mea-

fure it ; and the meafurement of the firft purchafer, who Hands in the

relation of feller to him, is not fufficient, as will hereafter- be more

fully explained in the chapter of Sillm fales.

It is related as an opinion of the two difciples, that articles tale In the w-fale

are analogous to thofe of longitudinal meafurement ; that is, if a perfon, tale or

;

havinff purchafed and received articles of this nature on condition of° ^ furementj toe

their amounting to a particular number, (hould afterwards fell them telling or

to another on the fame condition, there is, in that cafe, no obligation

on that other to enumerate them on his own account, becaufe fiich

articles are not fuli^ptible of ufury.*“It is related, allb, as an opinion

of Hanetfa^ that articles of tale are limilarto thofe of wei^t, becaufe

in regard to them the receipt of any excels beyond the Hipulated num-

ber is unlawful to the purchaler : articles of tale are therefore analogous
‘

to articles of weighu



The pa^es It is lawful for the purchafer to make an increafe of the pnce in

to'make**any favour of the feller ; and for the feller to make an increafe in the

addkwn"'
merchandife in favour of the purchafer;—^and it is alfo lawful for the

abatement, feller to make abatement from the price in favour of the purchafer

;

^er7othe iiicreafe or abatement is incorporated in the original contract;

goods or the (that is to fay, in cafe of an increafe, the original and additional form-

ed fuch ad- the price or the article; and in cafe of an abatement, what remains
^tion or a- dcduftion is the price of the article.) Hence, in the firft

incorporated cafe, the feller poffeffes a right to the original price, together with

tta&*
the increafe fuperadded to it ; and, in the Jecond cafe, the purchafer

has a right to the original merchandife with the increafe fupperadded.

Shcfei and Ziffer are both of opinion that fuch increafe is a mere aft

offavour^ and therefore cannot be incorporated in the original fale

for, if fo, it muft neceflarily follow that a perfon gives his own pro-

perty in exchange for his own property, fince, previous to the increafe

of the price, the article was the property of the purchafer in exchange

for the original price; and, confequently, if the increafe be made in

the price, the property of the purchafer is given in exchange for what

was before his property : in th6 fame manner, allb, in thefecond cafe,

as the price, previous to the increafe, w'as the property of the feller,

% it
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it follows that in ipcrwfing the wares, he gjvea his own property in
exchange for his own property.—Neither can an abatment from the

price, by the IcUer, be incorporated with the original contract; bbt

it mull rather be confidered as an aft offavour i 1)ecaufe, prior to t]^

abatement, an excliange of the merchandife for the whole of the price

had taken place; and it is impoilible to fet alide any part.of the price,

fince in fuch cafe it muft follow that a part of the merchandife

had no correfpondent exchange oppofed to it; and this is un-

lawful.

Objection.—This confequence does Aiot follow ; becaufe the re-

maining fum, after the deduftion of the abatement, is conddered as an

exchange for the Whole of the merchandife.

Reply.—It is impoflible to confider the remainder as an exchange

for the whole, becaufe no new contraft has taken place with regard to

the diminijhed price, and the old contrafl relates only to the full

price.

—The reafoning of our doflors is, that the buyer and feller, by

means of the increafe and abatement, do only alter the contradt from

one lawful accident to another lawful accident ; and that, as the parties

poflefs the power of annulling the contraff, they are, afuperiorl, en-

titled to make an alteration in the nou-eflential properties of it. The
cafe is therefore the fame as if the parties fhould annul an optional,

power, or ftipulate one after the conclufion of the contrafl.—Now,
fince it is lawful for the parties to alter the accident of the contrafl by

means of increafe or abatement, it follows that fuch increafe or abate-

ment is incorporated with the original contrafl ; becaufe the accident

of a thing adheres to that thing, and does not exift abftrafledly of itfelf.

It is otherwife where-’a feller abates the whole price ; for fuch abate-

ment could not be incorporated with the original contrafl, fince in

that cafe a change would take place in regard to what is an ejfential

property, and not an accident of the contraQ:.—It is alfe to be obferved,

that from the increafe and abatement being incorporated witli the

original contraft, it does not necefiTarily follow that a perfon gives his

own
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own propeft/ in £br tris own prqiestj, becaufe Ihe oii^aat

contraA does as k were <TeIate to fucb increasfe or abatement.—Tbe
advantage of the incorporation of the ktcreaie and the abatement in

the <»'iginal c^ntraft is evident, in a cafe offriendly profitable fele;

for if a perfon fell fomething by a profitable fele to a, pnrchafer who
increafes the price in the feller’*s favour, in that cafe it is lawful for

•him [the fdler] to charge his profit on the original and the increafe

united; as, in cafe of an abatement^ on the other hand, his profit muft

'be charged on the refidue after {he deduftion.—The advantage arifing

from this is alfo evident in #cafe of Shaffa% for the perlbn poffefhng

the right of Shefi^a k entitled to the fubjeft of the fale, in cafe of an

abatement in exchange for the diminiflted price.

Objection.—Since the abatement and increafe arc incorporated

•with the ori^nal contradt, it would follow that, in a cafe of increafe^

the perfon poflefling the right of Shaffa is to take the fubje£t of the

fale at the aggregate amount of the original price, and its increafe,—

inftead of taking it (as is the cafe) at the original price only.

Reply.—In cafe of an increafe of the price, the proprietor of the

right of Shaffa takes the fubjeft of the fale at the original price

only, becaufe his right relates to the original- price, and it is not

in the power of the buyer and feller, by any a£l of their’s, to annul

fuch right.

The price Any increafe of the price, after the deftrudion of the wares ia

the pofleffion of the purchafer, is not valid,, (according to the Zdhir-

becaufe of the wares not having been in a ftate that ad*-

goods io the mitted of the lawful-f^jjoGtion of an exchange for; them.

Objection.—It Would appear that the increafe of the price re-

mains in force after the delhru^lion of the gpods ; for although the

goods be not then in a Rate to admit any exchange being oppofed to

them, yet the increafe incorpomtes with the original contradt, which

Wsis concluded at a time when, the goods being extwt, it was lawful:

«to pppofe an addition to the exchange for them.

Reply.
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R£PLY4|0*«>If the wares had remained in a condition to admit of an -

exchange of property for them immediately, then .fuch exchange

anight have been immediately eftabUihed, and referred afterwards to

the period of forming the contraft ; for a thing is firft eftaUilhed on

the inftant, and is then referred to the formation of the contract

but as, in the prefent inftance, the immediate exchange of the pro<^

perty cannot be eftablifhed, the wares no longer exifting, the reference

back is impoflible j and hence any increafe of the price is evidently

invalid.—^It is otherwife with relpeft to an abatement of the price

after the deftru^kion of the wares, becaujps thele, after their deftruc>

tion, are in a ftate which admits of a diixdnutiott of the price ; which

is therefore referred to the formation of the contraft.

If a perfon, having fold fomething on condition of prompt pay-

ment, fhould afterwards agree to receive the price at a future fixed rommTteS
^

period, it is lawful, becaufe the price is fblely the right of the feller ;

®

and as it is in his power, if he chufe, to forego it altogether, he is

confequently entitled, for the convenience and eafe of the purchafer,

to take a future payment inftead of a prompt one, a fortiori.

—

If the period ftipulated be not certain, and the uncertainty be very

greaty (as if he fhould flipulate payment when the wind blows., for

inftance,) it is not lawful. If the period, on the contrary, be only

in a fmali degree uncertain, (as if he fhould flipulate the payment

at the cutting of the corn, or the threjhing oi it,)^ it is lawful^ in the

fame manner as in the cafe, of bail,, of which an explanation has already

been given.

Evehy debt immediately due may be fufpea4ed, in its obligation, In all debt*

to a future period, by the creditor, on the principles laid down in the Seized By »

preceding cafe,—excepting a loan the fufpenfion of the obligation

of

* Arab. Karz; fignifymg a loan of money, in oppofition to Areeat, which' means a

loan of any thing but money. Thcfc deeds are confidered, by Muffulmans, to be of a
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oT which is not approved.—The reafon of this is that thg lending of

money, is, in the immediate aft» equivalent to a loan of any other

thing ff and an aft of benevolence
;
(whence it is that if a perfon

•fliould tender a loan of money to another, expreffing his intention by

the word —as, if he (hould fay, “ I deliver thefe ten dirms as

“ zxi Areeat ^''—it is valid; and alfo, that no perfon who is incapable

of any gratuitous aft, fuch as an infant or a lunatic^ is competent to

-this deed :)—but in the end it operates as an exchange^ fince the bor-

rower gives to the lender an equalfum^ but not the identical fpecie he

received.—In confideration, therefore, of the immediate a relate

is not binding upon the lender, as there can be no conftraint in an

aft purely gratuitous ; and, in confideration of the end^ the refpite is

not approved, for in this cafe the tranfaftion would refolve itfelf into

a fale of money for money, which is ufury.—It is otherwife, in the

bequef of a loan for a fixed period^ for if a perfon bequeath the loan of

one thoufand dirms to another, for a year, (for inftance,) the per-

formance of this is incumbent on the executor ; nor is he entitled to

make any demand on the legatee until the expiration of the term,

fince this bequeft is of a gratuitous nature, and refembles the bequeft

of the fervices of a flave, or the ufe of a houfe.

diftin£l and feparate nature. In the one the intention is to deftroy thefubftance of what is

borrowed, that is, to fpend the identical money received, and afterwards return an equal

number of fimilaxs. In the other, the intention is to enjoy the ufufrufl: without injuring

the fubftance, which is to be returned in its identical ftate.

•f Literally, a karz /V, in its immediate oecurrencey equivalent to an areiat,^

CHAR
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CHAP. VIII.

Of Ribbay or Ufury»

R.IBBA, in the language of the law, lignifies an excefs, according DefinhloB of

to a legal ftandard ofmeafurement or weight, in one of two homoge-

neous articles [of weight or meafurement of capacity] oppofed to

each other in a contrafl: of exchange, and in which fuch excefs is fti-

pulated as an obligatory condition on one of the parties, without any

return,—that is, without any thing being oppofed to it. The fale,

therefore, of two loads of barley (for inftance) in exchange for one

load of wheat does not conftitute ufury, lince thefe articles are not

homogeneous:—and, on the other hand, the fale of ten yards of

Herdt cloth in exchange for five yards of Herdt cloth is not ufury,

fince, although thefe articles be homogeneous, flill they are not

cftimable by weight or meafurement of capacity.

Usury is unlawful; and (according to our doftors) is occafioned

by rate*, united withfpecies.—Sbe^ei maintains that ufury takes place

only in things of an efculent nature, or in money.—^It is neceflary, in

order to the operation of the illegality, that the articles be homoge-

neous ; but an equality in point of weight or meafurement of capacity

annihilates the ufury.—It is to be obferved that a fuperiorityor inferi-

ority in the quality has no effe£t in the eftablifliment of the ufury;

• R miyr be neceilkry here to obfcrye that rate, amongft the Mujfuhnans, applies only to

articles of weight or meafurement of capacity, and not to articles of longitudinal meafure-

ment, fuch as cloth, or the like.—The phrafe here ufed implies an inequality oykATS with

a^pmlaritj of species.

VoL. ir. R r r and
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and hence it is lawful to fell a quantity of the better fort of any ar-

ticle in exchange for an equal quantity of an inferior fort.

It confifts in

the falc of an

article (of

weight or

meafurement

of capacity)

in exchange

for an un-

equal quan-

tity of the

feme article;

The fale, at an unequal rate, ofarticles of weight or meafure-

ment of capacity, in exchange for homogeneous articles, is ufurious,.

according to our do£tors, although the articles be of a defeription

not efculentf (fuch as loam or iron^ for inftance;)—becaufe they hold

that the caufe of ufury exifts, in articles of weight and meafurement

of capacity, although they be not of an efculent nature. Shafei

maintains that fuch fale is lawful, agreeably to his tenets with refpe<fb

to ufury. Suppofing, however, the equality of the rate, fuch fale is

lawful in the opinion of all the doftors.— (It is to be obferved that

loam h an article of meafurement by capacity., and iron of weight.')

but does not

cxi/i where

the quantities

are not afeer-

tained by
fome known
ilandard of

meafurement.

The fale of any thing not meafured out according to the legal

Handard, at an unequal rate, is lawful. Thus it is lawful to fell one

handful of wheat in exchange for two handfuls ; or two handfuls in

.exchange for four ;—and alfo, one apple in exchange for two apples

;

becaufe, in fuch cafe, the meafurement not having been made accord-

ing to a legal flandard', it follows that a fuperiority of meafurement

(which is eflential to the eftablilhment of ufury) has not, according

to the rules of meafurement, taken place. Shafe'i maintains that

fuch fale is unlawful ; becaufe the article is, in this inftance, of an

fculent mtnxc, which (according to his tenets) is the efficient' caufe

of ufury;. and alfo becaufe the equality deftru£tive of ufury does not

here exift. (It is to be obferved that whatever is lefs than half of a

Sad is confidered equivalent to an handful, fince the law has fixed no

ftandard of meafure beneath that quantity.)

It is occafion-

cd cither by
an inequality

in point of
quantity^ or

by a fufpen-

Where the quality of being weighabk or meafurabk by capacity,

and corrcfpondencc of fpecies (being the caufes of ufury) both .exift.

tho ftipulation of inequality, or of a fufpenfion of payment to a future

period^ are both ufurious. Thus it is ufurious to fell cither one mea-

fure
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fure of wheat In exchange for two meafures,—or one meafure of of repay-

wheat for one meafure deliverable at a future period. If, on the con- unlefs’ the

trary, neither of thefe circumftances exift, (as in the fale of wheat

for money,) it is lawful either to ftipulate a fuperiority of rate, or the

payment at a future period. If, on the other hand, one of thefe cir-

cumftances only exift, (as in the fale of wheat for barley^ or the fale

of one Have for another,) then a fuperiority in the rate may legally

be ftipulated, but trot a fufpenfion in the payment. Thus one mea-
fure of wheat may lawfully be fold for two meafures of barley, or one

Have for two flaves : but it is not lawful to fell one meafure of wheat

for one meafure of barley payable at a future period ; nor one Have for

another, deliverable at a future period. Shafe’i is of opinion that cor-

rejpondence of Jpectes alone does net render illegal a fufpenfion of

delivery ; becaufc where, in an exchange, a prompt delivery is oppofed

to a future delivery, there is only a femblance of a fuperiority of rate,

founded on the preference given to prompt payment. Now if a

fuperiority of rate, in reality^ be not preventive of the legality of the

lale (as in the cale of one flave for two flaves) it follows that the

femblance only of a luperiority is not preventive of fuch legality, afor-

tiori. The arguments of our doctors are, that wherever either corre-

Ipoudeocc of ipecies, or the quality of being w’eighable or meafurable

cxilts, the wares are, in one fhape, of that deferiptioa in which ufury

takes place; and accordingly, a femblance of ufury takes place in

them, which is repugnant to the legality of the fale in the fame

manner as actual ufury. The ground of this is what is written in

the Hadees Shireef, that “ articles of different fpecies may be fold in

“ any manner the parties pleafe, provided the bargain be from hand

“ to hand.”

Objection.—Since correfpondence of Ipecies, or the quality of

being weighable or meafurable does either of tliem lingly prevent the

legality of a fulpenflon of delivery, it would follow that a contradl of

Stllim fale ftipulating an exchange of faffron for dirms or deenars, is

invalid, as both are articles of weight:—whereas fuch a fale is valid.

R r r 2 Reply.
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It confifls in

the falc of an

article (of

weight or

meafiiremcnt

of capacity)

in exchange

for an un-

equal quan-

tity of the

article;

but does not

exill where
the quantities

are not after-

tained by
fome known
ilandard of

meafurement.

It is occalion-

ed either by
an inequality

in point of
quantity^ or

by a fufpen-
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and hence it is lawful to fell a quantity of the better fort of any ar-

ticle in exchange for an equal quantity of an inferior fort.

The fale, at an unequal rate, of articles of weight or meafure-

ment of capacity, in exchange for homogeneous articles, is ufurious,.

according to our doctors, although the articles be of a defcription

not efculent, (fuch loam or iron^ for inftance;)—becaufe they hold

that the caufe of ufury exifts, in articles of weight and meafurement

of capacity, although they be not of an efculent nature. Shafei

maintains that fuch lale is lawful, agreeably to his tenets with refpedl

to ufury. Suppoling, however, the equality of the rate, fuch fele is

lawful in the opinion of all the doftors.—(It is to be obferved that

loam is an article of meafurement by capacity., and iron of weight.')

The fak of any thing not meafured out according to the legal

ilandard, at an unequal rate, is lawful. Thus it is lawful to fell one

handful of wheat in exchange for two handfuls ; or two handfuls in

exchange for four ;—and abb, one apple in exchange for two apples

;

hecaufe, in fuch cafe, the meafurement not having been made accord-

ing to a legal ftandard', it follows that a fuperiority of meafurement

(which is effential to the eftablifliment of ufury) has not, according

to the rules of meafurement, taken place. Shafei maintains that

fuch fale is unlawful ; hecaufe the article is, in this inftance, of an

efculent nature, which (according to his tenets) is the efficient' caufc

of ufury;. and alfo hecaufe the equality deftrudlive of ufury does not

here cxift. (It is to be obferved that whatever is lefs than half of a

Sad is conlidered Equivalent to an handful, fince the law has fixed no

flandard of meafure beneath that quantity.)

Where the quality of being weighabk or meafurabk by capacity,

and correfpondence of fpecies (being^ the caufes of ufury) both.exift,

the ftipulation of inequality, or of a fufpenfion of payment to a.future

period, are both ufurious. Thus it is ufurious to fell either one mea-

fure
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fure of wheat in exchange for two meafures,—or one mcafure of fionofrepay-

wheat for one meafure deliverable at a future period. If, on the con- uniefs’ the

trary, neither of thefe circumftances exift, (as in the fale of wheat

for money:,) it is lawful either to ftipulate a fuperiority of rate, or the

payment at a future period. If, on the other hand, one of thele cir-

cumftances only exift, (as in the fale of wheat for barley, or the fale

of one Have for another,) then a fuperiority in the rate may legally

be ftipulated, but not a fufpenfion in the payment. Thus one mea-
fure of wheat may lawfully be fold for two meafures of barley, or one

flave for two flaves : but it is not lawful to fell one mcafure of wheat

for one meafure of barley payable at a future period ; nor one flave for

another, deliverable at a future period. Shqfe'i is of opinion that cor-

rejpondence of Jpecies alone does act render illegal a fufpenfion of

delivery ; becaufc where, in an exchange, a prompt delivery is oppofed

to a future delivery, there is only a femblance of a fuperiority of rate,

founded on the preference given to prompt payment. Now if a

fuperiority of rate, in reality, be not preventive of the legality of the

lale (as in the calc of one flave for two flaves) it follows that the

femblance only of a luperiority is not preventive of fuch legality, afor-

tiori. The arguments of our doctors are, that wherever either corre-

fpoudence of Ipecies, or the quality of being weighable or meafurable

exifts, the wares are, in one ftiape, of that defeription in which ufury

takes place; and accordingly, a femblance of ufury takes place in

them, which is repugnant to the legality of the fale in the fame

manner as actual ufury. The ground of this is what is written in

the HaJees Shiref, that “ articles of different fpecies may be fold in

“ any manner the parties pleafe, provided the bargain be from hand

“ to hand.”

Objection.—Since correfpondence of fpecies, or the quality of

being weighable or meafurable does either of them fingly prevent the

legality of a fufpenfion of delivery, it would follow that a contract of

Stllim lale ftipulating an exchange of laffron for dinns or deenars, is

invalid, as both are articles of weight:—whereas fuch a fale is valid.

R r r 2 Reply.
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All articles

ordained by
the prophet

to be articles

of mcafure-

xnent« conti-

nue fo, not-

withilanding

any altera-

tions of cuf-

tom

“

and the fame

of all ordain-

ed by him to

be articles of
weights
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Reply.—The contrafb is lawfid, notwithftanding iaffron and

deefutrj be both articled of weight, becaufe they do not agree in

quality of the weight, as faffron is weighed by Mdns^ and being a

fubjeil of fale only, is therefore definite by fpecification; whereaa

dirms and denars are weighed byJlonesy being only price and not a

fubjedl of fale ; and therefore do not become definite by fpecification.

In the fame manner, alfo, if a perfon fhould fell faffron to another for

one hundred dirms, ready money, that other may lawfully employ the

faid dirms either in pnrchafe or in any other mode without reweigh-

ing them :—whereas, if a perfon fell faffron, on condition of its being

two Mdns, the purchafer is not afterwards at liberty to difpofe of it by

fale or by any other mode without reweighing it
; as holds with refpeft

to all articles of weight or meafurement of capacity. Now it being

thus demonftrated that the weight of fafifon and other articles is dif-

ferent from the weight of dirms and deenars, in appearance, fubftance,

and effedt, it follows that they do not unite in any circumftance with

refpedt to the quality of the weight ; and confequently, that the

femblance of ufury, in this cafe, is only an apprehenjion of a femblance,

which is not regarded.

Every thing in which the ufurioufnefs of an excefs has been

eftablifhed by the prophet on the ground of meafurement of capacity^

(fuch as "wheat, barley, dates, andfait^ is for ever to be confidered as

of that nature, although mankind fhould forfake this mode of eftima-

tion ;—and in the fame manner, every thing in which the ufurioufnefs

ofthe excefs has been eftablifhed by the prophet on the ground ofweight,

continues for ever to be confidered as an article of weight, like gold or

fher ; becaufe the cuftom of mankind, which regulates the mode of

meafurement, is of inferior force to the declaration of the prophet

;

and a fuperior cannot yield to an inferior. {^Aboo Toofaf is of opinion that

in all things praftice or cuftom ought to prevail, although in oppo-

fition to the ordinance of the prophet ; for the ordinance of the pro-

phet was founded on the ufage and pradice of his own time :—^in

8 ordinances^
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ordinances, therefore, the prevalent ciiHoms among mankind are to

be regarded ; and as thefe are liable to alter, they muft be attended

to, rather than the letter of an ordinance.) If, therefore, a perfon

Ihould {e^nvheat in exchange for an equal quantity, by weighty or gold

in exchange for an equal quantity, by a meafurement of capacity,

neither of thefe fales would be lawful, (according to Haneefa and

Mohammed^ although thele modes of weighing wheat and meafuring

gold ihould become fanilified by the cuftom of mankind..

Whatever is referred to Rath is confidered as an article of All article*

weight. This the compiler of the Hedaya explains to mean that

whatever is fold by the Axvkiyat * mull be confidered as an article of flandard of

weight ; for an Awkiyat is a fixed llandard of weight in oppofition to confidered a

all other meafures of capacity, as none elfe are ftandards of weight.

Now as every thing fold by the Awkiyat comes under the deferip-

tion of an article of weight, it follows that if this thing be Ibid by the

meafurement of any other veflel not of a fixed llandard of weight, op-

pofed to a fimilar vellel, fuch fale is unlawful, becaufe of the proba-

bility of a difparity of weight, notwithllanding the equality in point

of meafurement of capacity ; for this, in faft, is the fame as if one

perfon Ihould fell one article of weight in exchange for another of the

liuiie kind and adjull the quantity by conjedture..

It is to be obferv'ed that a Sirf fale means the fale of price in Note con-

exchange for price ; and price implies dirms and deenars. In this

mode of fale it is a neceflary condition that the interchange of pro-

perties take place at the meeting, becaufe the prophet has ordained

the fale of filver in exchange for filver, from hand to hand,—as lhall

be explained at large in treating of Sillim lales : but in every other ar-

ticle, provided it be of that kind in which ufury takes place (fuch a&

• This term has been formerly mentioned to fignify an ounce. (See Vol. I.,p. 24.)

From the context, however, it would, appear that.it alfo fignifies a meafure of capacity.

wheat
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wheat ill exchange for wheats for inftance,) the interchange upon

the fpot is not a condition, it being only required that the article be

fpedjic. Shafe'i maintains that in the fale of wheat for wheat mu-
tual feizirt is a condition, becaufe of the ordinance of the prophet,

“ Sell itfrom hand to hand'f and allb becaufe, if one party fhould

make feizin, and not the other, it follows that an appearance of ufury

takes place, inafmuch as prompt payment is fuperior tofuture pay-

ment. Our dodors argue that wheat, as being a determinate fubjed

of fale, does not, like cloth, ftand in need of feizin, fince the objed of

the contrad is the attainment of a power over the article, which is

fully eftabliflied by its being determinate. It is otherwife with re-

Iped to fales, for there the feizin is made a condition in order that

the price and fubjed of the fale may be rendered determinate, which

is only to be effeded by means of leizin. With refped to the ordi-

nance of the prophet, enjoining the fale from hand to hand, Obddah

Bin Sdmat, has explained it to mean the fale of one determinate thing

in exchange for another. Belides, on the poftponement of the feizin,

nolofs is reckoned to refult, in the opinion of mankind:—contrary to

where a prompt and future payment is ftipulatcd ; becaufe the latter

in the opinion of mankind is a detriment.

The fale ofone egg in exchange for two eggs, from hand to hand,

is lawful; and the fune with refped to dates and walnuts ; becaufe

thefe articles are neither fubjed to meaiurement of capacity or weight,

with regard to which only ufury relates. Sbafe'i^ in this cafe, differs

from our dodors ; becaufe ufury, according to his opinion, relates to

articles of an efculent nature, of which kind thefe arc.

fale of one fpecific Faloos in exchange for two other fpe-

cific Faloos^ is valid, according to Haneefa. Moha^nmed maintains it

to be unlawful; becaufe, as the fitnefs to conftitute is eftablifhed

A copper coin. (See Vol. 11 . p. 305.)

in
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in FalooTf witft the confent of mankind, it cannot Be annulled by any

agreement of a feller and purchafer counter thereto ; and as the fitnefs

to conftitute price ftill continues, the Fa/oos cannot be rendered de-

terminate by means of a ftipulation to that effect in the contradl. The
cafe, therefore, becomes the fame as if a perfon. fliould fell one un-

determinate F-a/coj in cxchangefor two undeterminate;—or, as ifa perfon

fhould fell one d'lrm in exchange for two. The reafoning of the

two difciples is that this fitnefs to conftitute in Faloos cannot

fublift with relation to a buyer and feller, unlefs by their mutual agree-^

ment to that effedt * ; and, confequently, where they agree to the

contrary, the fitnefs to reprefent price is, with refpe£t to them, null;

nor can the general confent of others, to admit Faloos as a reprefenta-

tive of price, operate as an argument with refpeet to them, fnce in

this matter others have no power over them. Hence it follows that>

as the fitnefs to conftitute price is, with refpe£t to them, null, the

Faloos may be identified by their fpeciflcation.

Objection.—Upon the fitnefs- to conftitute price being done

away by the agreement of the parties, the Faloos will of confequence

revert to their primary nature, namely weight, (for the Faloos was

originally a weight!)—It would therefore follow that the fale of one

Faloos for two Faloos is not valid, although the fitnefs to conftitute

price be done away by the agreement of the contrafting parties.

Reply.—The Faloos do not revert to their original nature, be-

caufc, by the agreement of mankind, they are confidered as articles

of tale, and this agreement remains in .force. Hence they ftand in

the fame predicament as walnuts, or other articles of tale, and the

unequal fale of them is of confequence in the fame manner lawful.

—

It is otherwife with refpeft to dirms and deenars, becaufe thefe na-r

turally conftitute price.—It is alfo otherwife with refpedt to the fale

of one undeterminate Faloos in exchange for two undeterminate .F«T

* That is to fay, copper coins arc not to he confidered as price, but by a previous

agreement of the parties.
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hos^ for this is, in fadt, a ftipulation of future payment*ahd future

delivery, a fpecies of falc which has been forbidden by the prophet.—

It is alfo ptherwife where the ftipulation of of the parties relates to

undeterminate Faloos^ for this is equivalent to a poftponement of

payment, and fuch poftponement is rendered unlawful by homoge-

neity alone.

tb f Id
The (ale of wheat in exchange for the flour or meal of wheat is

for wheat. unlawful, becauft wheat, and the meal and flour of it, are all of one

fpccies.—It is impoflible, moreover, to afeertain the equality between

thofe articles by meafurement, fince flour and npeal are of a clofe -dxiA

compajEl nature, and wheat is not. Hence this kind of fale is eftenti-

ally invalid, even in the exchange of one meafure of the one for one

meafure of the other.

Flour may be Tbe fale of flour in exchange for flour is valid, provided the quan-
foldfor/»»r,

jjjjgg jjg equal by meafurement, becaule the condition of legality

(namely, equality) is here eftablifhed.

fcnt not for The fale of flour in exchange for meal * is not valid, according to

Haneefa, in any mode ; neither at an equal, nor at an unequal rate ^

for as it is not lawful to fell flour in exchange for parched wheat, or

meal in exchange for raw wheat, fb alfo it is not lawful to fell either

of thofe articles for the other, becaufe of their homogeneity.—Ac-

cording to the two difciples the fale in queftion is lawful ; becaufe

flour and meal are of different fpecies, in as much as the objeSl to be

derived from each is different ; for the objeft of flour is bread, and that

of meal is a culinary preparation, mixed up with water or oil.—But

the anfwer to this is tliat the original object of both is the fame,

namely, food ; which is not afFedled in its nature by the modification

* Arab. Savtei. A fort of coarfe meal prepared either from witet or iarUj.'^fdSo,

what remains after lifting off the fine flour.

e of
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of k, fiftce rm» wTieat and parched wheat are confidcred as of

fame ipefcies, and likewife wheat affected by vermin and wheat that

is wh<de and preferved,—although, in aniwering particular objeds,

thefe kinds be different.

The fale of flefh in exchange for ,a living animal is lawful, accord- The fate of

‘ing to Haneefa and Ahoo Toofaf. Mohammed is O'f opinion that the fale

of flefh in exchange for a living animal of the fame fpecies is unlawful,

nnlefs the quantity of the dead flefh exceed that of the living flefh, in

•order that the excefs may be oppofed in exchange tothe other parts of

the living animal, independant of flefh ; and the remaining part of the

•flain flefh remain oppofed in an equal degree to the living flefh ; be-

caufe otherwife ufury mufl necelTarily take place, fince, if the quan-

tities of flefh were exadly equal, it mufl neceflarily follow that the

other parts of the living animal had no exchange oppofed to them

or if, the quantities of flefh being equal, a dedudlion be made from

the dead flefh, in oppofition to the other parts of the living animal, it

would neceflarily create an inequality in the exchange of flefh for

flefh. The fale in queflion, therefore, refembles a fale of fefame feed

in exchange for fefam^ oil, which is unlawful. The arguments of

the two difciples in fupport of their opinion is, that the cafe in quef-

tion is in faft the fale of an article of weight for what is not an article

of weight ; fince it is not cuflomary to weigh living animals, it being

indeed impradlicaUe to afeertain their weight, as they are not at all

times of equal weight, an animal being lighter when hungry, and

heavier when filled with food.—It is otherwife with oil-feeds, as

by weighing thofe may at once be afeertained the quantity of oil con-

tained in them when fepai'ated from the dregs or refufe.

The fale of frefh dates in exchange for dried ones is lawful, ac- ^or^he faiejof

cording to Haneefa, The two difciples hold a different opinion, be-

caufe of a tradition, 'in which it is mentioned that a perfon having

interrogated the prophet regarding the legality of fuch fale, the pro-

VoL. II. S f f phet,
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phet, in return, deiired to know whether* freih dates d^ not di^

miniih in drying ?—^and upon that perfon anfwering in the affirma-

tive, he declared that, fuch being the cafe, the fale of frefh dates in.

exchange for dry ones was not lawful. The argunjents of Haneefii

in fupport of his opinion are twofold :

—

first, the word ’Tammir^ ex-

preffive of dry dates, is alfo applicable tofrejh dates, becaufe there is

a tradition that a perfon brought fome fre£h dates from Kheebir to the

prophet, who, on their being prefented to him, inquired if all the

’Tammir of Kheebir were of that kind ? and as frelh and dry dates are

from this circumftance held to be of the lame kind, it follows that the

fale of the one in exchange for the other, on condition of an equality

in the rate, is lawful, fince the prophet has faid, “ iSe//

T

ammirs in

“ exchange'for Tammirs, at an equal rate.—Secondly, if it be

not admitted that frefh dates fall under the appellation of ’J'ammir, ftill

the fale is lawful, becaufe of another laying of the prophet, “ When
“ invo things are of different fpecies, then let them be fold in nvhatever
** tnanner the parties pleafe'^ In regard to the laying quoted by the

two difoiples, it refos entirely on the authority of JZtyd Ibn Abbas

y

which is confidered weak among the traditionifts.—It is to be pb-

ferved that the fame difagreement fublifts with relpe£l to the lale of

dried and frelh grapes, founded on the fame arguments as thofo already

cited. Some have allerted that the fale of dried grapes in exchange

for frejh is unlawful, according to all our do<Sl:ors, grounding this

allertion on the analogy which fublills between this cafo and that of

parched and raw wheat, the fale of which in exchange for each other

is univerfally declared to be invalid.
* »

The fale of frelh dates in exchange for frelh dates, at an equal

rate in point of meafurement of capacity, is lawful, in the opinion of

all our do»Slors

V

* The remainder of this cafe, which is of conltderable length, as well as the complete
fucceeding cafe, has been omitted in the tranflation, becaufe the dilputatlons contained in

them are founded entirelyon verbal criticiAns, which do not admit ofan intelligible tranflation.

The
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•’ The fale of olives in exchange for oil of olives is unlawful, ex-

cepting when the adlual oil is greater in quantity than the oil con-

tained within the olives, in which cafe the excefs being oppofed to

the dregs that will neceflarily remain after the expreffion of the oil,

prevents the eftabliftiment of ufury.—The law is the fame with re-

fpe<9: to the fale of walnuts for the oil of walnuts, of fefame feeds for

rile oil of fefame, of milk for butter, or of the juice of the grape or

dates in exchange for grapes or dates. With refped to the fale of

cotton in exchange for the thread of it there is a difference of opinion.

The lale of cotton, however, in exchange for callico is univerfally

allowed to be legal.

It is lawful to fell one fpecies of flelh, in any manner, in ex-

change for another fpecies of flelh, (fuch as the flefti of a cow for that

of a camel or a goatl) It is to be obferved that the flefli of a cow and

of a buffalo are of the fame fpecies, as is alfe the flefh of a fheep and

that of a

The milk of a cow and of a goat are of different kinds, and may

therefore be lawfully fold in exchange for each other at unequal rates.

It is related, as an opinion of Shafei^ that thefe are of the fame kind,

becaufe the objedl to be derived from each is the fame. But our doc-

tors argue that the flefh of thefe animals is evidently of a different

kind, fincc it would not be lawful for a perfon, on whom the gift of

a cow in alms was enjoined, to fubftitute a goat in lieu of a cow,

if it prove defedive; the milk of thefe animals, therefore, differs

in point of fpecies in the fame manner as their flefli. It is to be ob-

ferved that the vinegar of dates is of a different kind from the vinegar

of grapes, becaufe of the difference of their originals. So alfo, the wool

of a Jheep is of a different kind from that of a goat, becaufe they anfwer

different objeds.
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It is lawful to fell bread made of wheat in exchange for wheat, or

the flour of wheat, at an unequal weight, becaufe bread is eonfldered

either as an article of tale or of weight, and confequently is of a dif-

ferent kind from wheat or flour, which are futyedt to meafurement of

capacity.—It is related as an opinion of Haneefa^ that fuch fale is ut-

terly invalid ; but decrees pafs according to the firft adjudication, and-

this, whether the delivery of either the wheat or the bread be ftipu-

lated to take place at a future period. According to Haneefa the lx)r-

rowing of bread is utterly unlawful,—that is, whether it be conli-

dered as an article of tale or weight,—^becaufe there is great difierence-

with refpefl: to cakes of bread, either in relpedt to themfelves, or the

workmanfhip of the baker. According to Mohammed it is ablblutely

legal ; that is, whether the bread be confidered as an article of tale or

•weight. According toAboo ToofafxX. is lawful, if confidered as an ar-

ticle of •weight ; but not if confidered as an article of /«/<?, becaufe of

the difference of the unities.

Usury cannot take place between a mafter and his flave, becaufe-

whatever is in the poffeffion of the flave is the property of the mafler,

fo that no fale can poffibly take place between them, and hence the

impoffibility of ufury.—This proceeds upon a fuppofition of the flave

being privileged and free from debt ; for in the cafe of a privileged

flave who is infolveut, ufury may take place between him and his

mafler, according \.o Haneefa, becaufe (agreeably to his tenets) the

pofleflions of fuch flave do not belong to the mafler ;—and according to

the two difciples, becaufe although (agreeably to their tenets) the

pofleffions of fuch flave be the property of his mafler, flill as the

claims of the creditors are connefted with them, the flave flands in

the fame relation to his mafler as a flr^ger, and confequently ufury

may exifl in their dealings.

Usury cannot take place between a Mujfulman and a hoflile in-

fidel.
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Hdel, in a hoftile country.—This is contrary to the opinion of

Toofrfand Shafei^ who conceive an analogy between the cafe in quef- country,

tion and that of a protefted alien within the Mujfulman territory. The
arguments of our doftors upon this point are twofold* First, the

prophet has faid, “ There is no ufury between a Mussulman and a
** hojiile injidtl, in a foreign land *'

—

Secondly, the property of a

hoftile infidel being free to the Mujfulmans^ ilr follows that it is lawful

to take it by whatever mode may be poffible, provided there be no

deceit ufed.—-It is otherwife with refpedl to a prote£ted alien, as his ^

property is not of a neutral nature, but facred, becaufe of the protec- a
^

tion that has been afforded to him..
^

CHAP. IX.

Of Rights and Appendages.

THE r/ghts of a fale are things efifentially neceflary to the ufe of the Definition of

fubjedl of the fale, fuch as, in the purchafe of a houfe, the right of

pafling through the road that leads to it;, ot, in the purchafe of a

well, the right of drawing water from it .—Appendages imply things

from which an advantage is derived, but in a fubordinate degree, fuch

as a cook-room, or a drain.

If a perfon purchafe a above which there is another Man- Difference of

a/V, he is not entitled to the upper Man%il, unlefs he have ftipulated

the purchafe of the Manzil “ with all its rights, and all its append-

4 “ ages,”
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“ agesi”—or, “ with every thing great and fmall upon it, in it, pf

“ of it.”—If, on the other hand, a perfon purchafe a Bait above

which there is another Baity with a ftipulation of all its rights, ftill

he is Jiot entitled to the upper Bait. But if a perfon purchafe a Ddr

(that is, aferai) with its enclofure, he is entitled to the upper ftories

and the offices ; becaufe the term Dur fignifies a place comprehended

within an enclofure, which is confidered as the original fubjedt, and

of which the upper ftory is a dependant part. Bait, on the contrary,

limply fignifies any place oirejidence \ and as the upper Hory of a

houfe is of this nature as well as the under, it cannot be in-

cluded in the purchafe of a Bait, uuflefs by an exprefs fpecifica-

tion, fince a thing cannot be a dependant of its fellow. A Manzil,

on the other hand, is a mean that is, it is greater than a Bait,

and fmaller than a Ddr ;
— for although it comprehends every

thing neceflary to a dwelling-place, ftill it is deficient in having no

place for cattle : a Manzil, therefore, is in one refpe(fl fimilar to a

Ddr, and in another rcfpeil: limilar to a Bait', and hence, from its

liniilarity to a Ddr, the upper houfe is included in virtue of its being a

lubordinate part, whenever a fpecification of the rights is made; and,

from its fimilarity to a Bait, the upper houfe is not included in the

tale, unlefs a fpecification of the rights be made.—Some have faid that,

in the pra£tice of the prcfcnt age, the upper houfe is necelTarily in-

cluded in all the above cafes.; bccaufe a Bait (which means a

houfe in the Verfian language^ does -neceflarily include the upper

ftory. ^

A PORCH over •a road, of which the beams in one end are laid

upon a Ddr [or houfe'\ which is the fubjedt of a fale, and in the other

end upon the oppofite houfe, or upon a pillar, is not included in the

fale of the houfe, unlefs a fpecification of rights be made in the fale

;

liecaufe the porch covering the road is held to be of the fame nature as

a road.—The two difciples have obferved that if the faid porch

fhould form the entrance into the houfe, it is then virtually included

in the fale.
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If a perlbn poirchafe a room [Baiti in a houfe [D«r] or dwelluig-

place [A/b«zi/,] he is not entitled to the ufe of the road, unlefs he

have ftipulated the rights and appendages, or the great an^ fmall be-

longing to it.—In the fame manner, in the fale of land, a well or

drain is not included, unlefs by a fpecification of the rights or ap-

pendages
; becaule they are not confidered as a part of the ground,

but as a dependant on it.—It is otherwife with refpeft to a Icafcy for

that virtually includes the well and road without any fpecification,

becaufe the objeft of a leafe is an ufufruft,. which is not to be obtained

but by the ufe of the road and well; and it is .not a cuftom amongft

farmers to rent a road or a well. Rut the obje(fi of a fale may be

anfwered without the neceflity of including’ the road or nvell., fince it

is cuftomary, amongft prychafers, to fell and trade with the fubjeds

of their purchafe,. and to difpofe of them into the hands of another

;

whence an advantage is derived from the tranfadion, without the

road or other appendage being included.

CHAP. X.

Of Claim of Right (preferred by other to the

Subje<ft of a Sale

)

If a female flave, being fold, bring forth a child whilft in the pur-

chafer’s pofleffion, and another perlbn afterwards eftablifh, by wit-

nefles, that (he was originally his property, and had not belonged to

the feller, fuch perfon is'entitled to the female flave, and alfo to the

child.
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chii4*—If, however, the proof be eftablifhed by the' acknowledgment

of the purchafer, the claimant is in this cafe entitled to the ifemale

flave only, unlefs he alfo fpeciiically include the child in the claim,

in which cafe the acknowledgment of the purchafer oiititles him to

both. The diftindion between a cafe of evidence and a cafe of ac-

knowledgment is, that teftimony is abfolute proof, being adapted for

the elucidation of the fadh By evidence, therefore, it is manifefted

that the flave belonged to the claimant ab initio^ that is to fay, from a

time prior to the purchafe of her; and as, at that period, the child

was a dependant part of her, (fince it had not ilTued from the womb,)

it follow;s that the claimant has a right to it as well as the mother.—

Acknovoled^ient, on the contrary, is lefeblive proof, lince it eflabliflies

the right of property of the thing claimed in the claimant, purely

from the neceffity of verifying acknowledgment ; becaufe an acknow-

ledgment is a declaration ; and if the efeablifhment of the right of pro-

perty did not in any degree take place, the declaration muft of courfe

be falfe.—Now this confequence may be prevented by the eftablifli-

ment of the right of property at the time of the acknowledgment;

and the child, at that period, not being a dependant part, as having

iflued from the womb, is therefore not included in the property of

the claimant.—Some have faid that, in cafe of the ellablifliment by

teftimony, when the Kdzee ifllies his decree for the claimant to take

the flave, the child, from its dependance, is virtually included ; and

that there is no neceffity for a fpecification of it in the decree. Others,

again, have faid that the fpecification of the child is an abfolutely ne-

ceflary condition, of which the adjudication in feveral analogous cafes

is a clear proof. Thus Mohammed has declared that where the Kdzee

decrees the original to any perfon, without having any knowledge of

the fubordinate parts, fuch fubordinate parts are not comprehended in

the decree. Where, alfo, in a cafe of a claim of right to a female

flave, purchafed by another, the Kdzee decrees the flave to the claim-

ant, and it fo happens that tbe child (he has brought forth is in the

hands
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hands of fome other perfon than the purchafer, fuch child is not com-

prehended in the decree.

If a perfon purchafe a flave, and the flave afterwards prove by

witncflcs that he is free, notwithftauding that, at the time Qf con-

cluding the contract, he had faid to the purchafer ** purchafe me,
“ for I am a flave,”—and the feller be prefent, or abfe7it at a place

that is known, the purchafer is entitled to recover the price from him

:

but if the feller be abfent, and the place of his (bjournment unknown,

ihe purchafer is in that cafe entitled to take the price from the flave,

who is to recover the fame from the feller whenever it may be in his

power.—If, on the contrary, a perfon accept of a flave in pawn, on

the ground of the flave faying to him, “ accept of me in pawn, for

“ 1 am a flave,” and it afterwards appear that he is free, the pawnee

is not in that cafe at liberty to take payment from the flave of the

fum due to him, w'hether the pawner be abfent or prefent, but muft

at all events feek it from the pawner. Aboo Toofqfhol^s that the fame

rule alfo obtains in the cafe offale,—that is, that the purchafer has no

right, under any circumftances, to an indemnification from the flave,

becaufe he has no right to take the price from any but the feller, or

his fecurity,—and the flave is neither of thefe, but merely a liar,

which does not fuperinduce refponfibility.—-The argument of the tw'o

difciples is that, in the cafe in queftion, the purchafer engaged in the

contraft on the foie ground of confiding in the flave’s declaration,

** purchafe me, for I am a flave;” and hence it follows, that where

a flave has been guilty of a deceit, he is liable for the price, in cafe

the recovery from the feller be impraflicable, in order that the injury

occafioned by his deceit may be removed from the purchafer. The
recovery from the feller, however, is impraflicable only in cafe of his

being abfent at a place which is not known.—As, moreover, fale is a

contrail of exchange, it is poffible to render the diredior of it refpon-

fible for the confideration, (namely, the price,) when the fubjeft is

loft or dcftroyed to the purchafer, this being what a contrad of lale

VoL. IL T 1 1 requires.
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req[cnrdB. It is odierwiTe with reCpei^ to pawn, as that is not a

contract of exchange, but merely a contract of fccurity for the receipt

of the fubftance of the pawnee’s right ; for which reafbn it is lawful

tp give a pawn as fecuiity for the price, in a Srtf i^e, or for the

goods, in a SilUm l^e, although an exebat^ with ref^€t to either of

thefo be unlawful :—^in other words, if a pledge ihould be deftroyed

whilft in the poBeflion c£ the pawnee, the pawnee is in that cafe held

to have received the fubftanceof his right;—whereas, if a contra6t of

pawn were in the nature of a contraft of exchange, it would fol-

low that in thefe cafes an exchange for the price in a Sirf fale, or for

the goods in a SiUitn fale, had been made previous to the feizin, and

this is unlawful. The perfbn, therefore, who directs others to enter

into a contract of pawn cannot be rendered refponfible for the debt

to which the pawn is oppofod. Analogous to this is a cafe where

the mafter of a flave lays to merchants, ** trade with this flave

** of mine, for I have privileged him to trade and the merchants

having traded with him accordingly, it becomes afterwards known
that the laid Have is the property of another ; for in this cafe the

creditors have a right to receive payment of their debts from the

mafter.—It is to be obferved that the difficulty, in this cafe, arifes

from the tenets of Haneefa ; for, according to him, a claim is a ne-

ceffary condition for the eftablilhment of freedom ; and here a claim is

out of the queftion, lince, if the flave, after the acknowledgment of

his flavery, Ihould aflert a claim to his freedom, he would be guilty

of prevarication ; and prevarication is deftrudtive of the validity erf" a

claim. It is therefore impoftible that, after his own declaration, his

freedom Ihould be made apparent ; and hence the >ftatement of this

cafe, according to the tenets of Haneefa, is erroneous.—But, in reply

to this objection, feme have obferved that the pre^r ftatement of this

cafe is,—^that a perfen purchafes a flave at a time when the flave him?
I'elf faid “ purchafe me, for 1 am a flave,” and it afterwards appears

that the perfen fe purchafed was arigUudiy free ; for this flatemeUt is

ftri^y agreeable to the tenets ci Hane^a, lince (according to him)
the
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the chum of freedom is required as a coiM^tioii only in the cafe

of a fretimM% and not in that of a perfim w^igmalijt free.—^Others

again rnaimain that the claim of freedom, in this Aatemem of the cafe

alfe, is a neceilary condition; and that the preraricatiqn fe occahoned

is not delftru^ive of dae validity of the ebion; for generattm is a con-

cetded circumlbnce: and the perfon not knowing that his mother was

free at the time of his ^neration, he on that accoimt deckred himfelf

a Ikve ; but afterwards,^ attaining a knowledge of his mother’s free-

dom at that period, he therefore claims his freedom.—If it be thus

flated, that, a perfon having purchafed a flave, it afterwards appears

that the perfon fo purchafed was free, as hauing been emancipated by

his majiery fuch ftatement is correft, as it does not involve prcvarica-

,

tion, fince the mafter is empowered to emancipate his flave.—This

cafe is therefore, in fad, the fame as if a woman fhould purchafe her

divorce from her hufband, and fhould afterwards eflablifh, by wit-

nefles, that previous to fuch bargain he had divorced her three times

;

or, as if a Mokdtib fhould eflablifh, by witnefles, that, prevfous to

the contrad of Kitdbat, his mafler had emancipated him ;—^for in both

thefe cafes the claim and the evidences arc admitted, notwithflanding

the prevarication ; and fo alfo in the preceding cafe. The ground of

this is that the mafler being competent to emancipate his flave, he may
have done it during his abfence, and the flave may afterwards have

preferred his claim immediately on its coming to his knowledge; and

on this fuppofitioa the prevarication is not held to be deflrudive of

the claim.

If a perfon claim a right in a houfe, in an indefinite manner, and ^^**1^®*““*

then compound his claim with the poflleflbr of the houfe for an hundred moveaWepro-

and a. third perfon afterwards prove a right to the whole of the

houfo escorting the quantity of a cubit, for infbnce, in that cafe the

pofleflbr of the houfe has no right to any reftitution flom the perfon

with whom he. entered into the compofitiot^; becaufe that perfon,

hiwiag before naade an indefinito claim witboid espkuung the extent

T 1 1 2 of
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of it.'inay tiow lawfully declare it to have been'the quantity excepted

by the third pa-fon.—If, on the other hand, aperfon, having>elaiined

the •vohoh of a houfe, Ihould then coiApoand with the pofiefibr for an

hundred £rm^ and another perfon (hould afterwards lay claim to pait

of the houfe, in that cafe the pofleflbr of the houfe is entitled to a

reflitution of a part of the fum he had paid in compofition, propor>

donate to the amount of the fecond claim.—>lt is to be obferved

that a compofidon of an undefined right for defined property is

lawful, becaufe the annulment of an undefined right cannot occafion

contention.

SECTION.

Of Fazoolee Beea, or the Sale of the Property fanother without

his Confent,

Afalecon* If a perfbn fell the property of another without his order, the

contraft is complete, but it remains with the proprietor either to

confirm or diflblve the fale as he |>leafes. Shafei is of opinion that

pi^eiwrof the contract, in this cafe, is not complete; becaufe it has not iffued
thefubjen.

^ lawful authority; for that is conftituted only by property or

permifionf neither of which exift in this cafe. The arguments of our

doftors are, that fuch a fale is a tranfafkion of transfer, performed by

a competent perfon with refpeft to a fit fubjeft: it is therefore indif-

penfable that the contra^ be regarded as complete ; for, befides that

there is no injury in this to the proprietor, (as he has the power of

difiR>lving it,) it is attended with a great advantage to him, inafmuch

as it frees him from the trouble of feeking for a purchafer, fettling the

price with him, and other matters.-*’Moreover, it is attended with

an
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an advantage to the feller, whofe word it preferves facred, and to the

purchaler, to whom it confirms a bargain, with which, as having

voluntarily c(mcluded it, he may be fuppofed to be pleafed.—In order,

therefore, to obtain thefe advantages, a legal power is eftabliihed in

the feller of another’s property, more efpecially as the confent of that

other has been given by implication, iincea wife man naturally agents

to a deed attended with advantage to himlelf.—It is to be obferved

that it is requifite that the proprietor give his confent on the condition

of the fubjeft of the fale, and the buyer and feller being extant ; be-

caufo, as his affent is a deed relative to the contraft, it is neceffary, of

confequence, when he gives it, that the contra£l be in exiftence

;

and the exiftence of the contradt depends on the exiftence of the parties,

and of the fubjeft of the fale.

When the proprietor of an article, in a Fazoolee fale, gives his af-

fent to it, the price becomes his property, and remains in the hands

of the Fazoolee feller as a depofit, in the fame manner as if he had been

an agent for fale ; becaufe the aflent is equivalent to a previous ap-

pointment of agency.

It is in the power of the FazooleCy or perfbn who fells the pro- who is at li-

perty of another without authority, to diflblve the contract without ^flbive*the

having obtained the confent of the proprietor. It is otherwife in the

cafe of a marriage contrafted by a Fazoo/ecy as that cannot be dif-

folved without the confent of the perfon on whofe account he con-

cluded it.

It is to be obferved that the exiftence of the parties, and of the

fubjeA of the fale, is fufficient towards the confent of die proprietor

only in cafe of the price being in money ; for, if it be ftipulated in goods

y

then the exiftence of the price alfo is a neceffary condition.—In this

cafe, however, the confent of the proprietor is not an affent to the

contract of fale, (becaufe the fale is, in this inftance, a fort of

If aflented to,

the price is

the property

of the pro-

prietor,. and
a depofk with
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and a Famoolee purdiafe does not toil tipon the d£ the

peribn on whoie account the Pa^aoohe made the purchafby ina^vch

as the puriShafe is confidered^ in kw to have been made for hkn&if,)

but merely an alfont to the Fazet^ee purchafer making over the pro-

perty he has agreed to give in return for the property which has beea

conftituted the price ofit. This price, therdfore, conlifting of gotekj

becomes the property of the Fazoolee^ who remains refponfibk for the

fubjeft of the fale, payable in a fimilar, if it be of a nature that adnaits

of fimilars,—or, if otherwife, feu: the value of it.

>

If the proprietor ihould die, then the confent of the heirs is of no

efficacy in the confirmation of the Fazoolee fale, in either cafe ; that is,

whether the price have been ftipulated in money or in goods ; becavfo

the contraft refted entirely on the perfonal affent of the deceafed.

•

If a perfon, having given his aflent to a Fazoolee foie, fhould after-

wards die, and it be not known whether the fubjeft of the foie was

extant or not when he gave his aflent, in that cafe, (according to

one opinion of Aboo Toofe^\ which has been adopted by Mohammed^
the foie is valid, becaufe of the probability of the exiftcnce of the fub-

jeft of the fale at the period of aflent» Aboo Toofaf, however, after-

wards receded from this opinion, and declared this foie to be unlaw-

ful, becaufe of the doubt with regard to the cxiftence of the fubjeft

of the foie, which in his opinion is deftru«ftive of its legality.

If a perfon uforp a flave, and fell him to another, and, that other

having emancipated ^im, the original proprietor afterwards confirm

the foie, in this cafe the emancipation, according to Haneeja and

Tooftf^ is valid, upon a favourable conftruftion. Mohammed main-

tains that it is not valid, fince an emancipation cannot be made except

with relation to property^ in conformity with a tradition of the pro-

phet to that effeft ; and the purchafer was not proprietor of the flave

at the time of the emancipation, becaufe the vaRdity of the foie then

refted
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cei8;edontb« a£etit of the proprietor; acyd a. fuQ>ended fale does not

endowr w>ith a sight of property. Where, moreover, the. right of

property is ooofirmed by the maker’s a^nt to the ^ale, i$ becomes

confirmed, hril in riie ufurper and then in the emancipator, by a retro-

fpe£k and devolution ; and a right of property thus confirmed is efta-

bliihed in one ihape but not in another ihape ; and manumifiion is not

valid except where the right of property exifts in every fhape, in coii-

formity with the tradition above dted. Upon this principle it is that

emancipation is not lawful where a.perfon, having ufurped a flavc, gives

him his liberty and afterwards makes a retribution to the pifpprietor

;

—or, where a perfon, having purchafed a flave, allowing an option to

the feller, emancipates him, and afterwards receives from the feller a

confirmation of the fale. On the fame principle alfo thefale is un-

lawful, where a perfon, having purchafed a flave from an ufurper,

fells him again to another, and the proprietor afterwards confirms the

fale of the ufurper ;—and emancipation is likewife invalid, where a

perfon, having purchafed a flave from an ufurper, gives him his

liberty, and the ufurper afterwards makes a retribution to the pro-

prietor. The argument of the two FJders is that, in the cafe in

queftion, a fufpended right of property is eftabliflied in the purchai'er

in virtue of an abfolute deed inftituted for the purpofe of enjoyment of

property, namely, an abfolutefale without any ftipulation of option

;

and as, in the eftablifliment of this right of property, no injury refults

to any one, it follows, that the emancipation of the purchafer, (which

refts upon his right of property,) is alfo eftablilhed in fufpenfe, in the

fame manner as the right of property. When, therefore, in virtue of

the aflent of the proprietor, the right of property operates, it follows

that the fuipended emancipation alfo operates :—in the fame manner

as where a perfon purchafes a flave in pawn from the pawner, and

afterwards emaifcipates him,—in which cafe the emancipation re-

mains fufpended in its operation, as well as the right of property

of the purchafer, until the confent of the pawnee be obtained,

or the pawn be redeemed by the pawner:-—or, as where an heir

6 emancipates
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emancipates a flave belonging to the decealU, at a time when the

eftate was encumbered with debt,—in which cafe the emancipation

remains lUlpended in its operation until the debts be liquidated, when
it immediately takes place. It is otherwife where an ufurper^ having

emancipated the flave he had uflirped, afterwards makes a compofltion

with the proprietor ; becaufe ufurpation does not entitle to the enjoy-

ment of property:—or, where a purchafer of a flave, under a falc

flipulating a condition of option to the feller, emancipates the laid

flave ; becaufe in that cafe the fale is not abfolute^ and the exiftence of

the option is preventive of the operation of the right of property in

the purchafer -or, laftly, where a perfon, having purchafed a flave

from an ufurper, fells him to another, and afterwards the original

proprietor gives his aflent to the fale of the ufurper ; becaufe in virtue

of the aflent of the proprietor the right of property vefts in the pur-

chafer, upon fuch aflent being fignified, but not before: the right of

property, moreover, of the fecond purchafer wasfufpended-, and con-

sequently, as the right of property vefts in the firft purchafer now

(and not before^ it neceflarily follows that fuch fufpended right of

property becomes null.

m-
or

maiminp; a

Have fold

under a nfur-

pation goes to

the purchafer
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If a perfon purchafe a flave from one who had ufurped him,

and the flave be maimed * by any perfon whilft in the pofleflion of

the purchafer, and he [the purchafer] exa£t the fine of trefpafs from

the maimer, and the original proprietor then give his aflent to the

fele,—in this cafe the fine is the property of the purchafer ; becaufe

the flave is in fuch cafe confidered as the property of the purchafer,

from the period of the purchafe, whence it is evident that he was fo

at the time of the maiming : and this is an argument againft the

doftrine of Mohammed^ exhibited in the preceding cafe, fince as the

fine is, in this inftance, the right of the purchaferYolely in virtue of

the eftablilhment of right of property in him from the period of the

* By dilinemberment of a />W, fuch ai die band, -

purchafe,
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purchafe, it follows that the emancipation of the purchafer would he

valid for the lame reafon. The reply of Mohammed to th& is, that a

right of property eftablilhed in one (hapc only (that is, in' an in-

complete manner) is fufEcient to entitle to a fine, but not to the

performance of emancipation, which requires that the right of pro-

perty be perfeB and complete. It is to be obferved that although the

fine, in this cafe, be the right of the purchafer, ftiil if it exceed the

halfof the price, it is requifite that he beftow the excefs in charity

;

becaufe the fine for the deftruftion of the limb cannot e|:ceed half

the price, as thefne of trefpafs for maiming afreeman is one half of

thefine of bloody and confequently, the -fine for maiming a Have is one

halfof his value. Now nothing can be included in the refponfibility

beyond what may be oppofed to the price, and implicated in it. Any
excefs, therefore, over half the price, is an acquifition to which the

proprietor is not entitled, or to which his claim is doubtful, and is

therefore not perfectly lawful to him.

If a perfon purchafe an ufurped Have, and fell him to another, and the

proprietor afterwards give his affent to the firft fale, in that cafe the

fecond fale is invalid ; becaufe the right of property then eftablilhed

in the firft purchafer deftroys the fufpended right of property of

the fecond purchafer, as has been already explained; and alfo, be-

caufe there is an unfairnefs in it, fince it is poffible that the proprietor

may not give his aflent to the fale. But if, after the fale of the Have

by the purchafer, he fhould then either die or be killed, and the pro-

prietor afterwards give his affent to the fale, fuch affent is not valid

;

becaufe the exiftence of the fubjeft of the fale is requifite to the

aflent, and that no longer exifts in either inftance.

Objection.—The reafqn here alleged is a valid one where the

flave dies a natural death ; but it is not fo where he isflain^ becaufe in

that cafe the Have, in virtue of the exiftence of the amercement^ is

confidered, as it were, to be himfelf in exiftence,—for if a flave, hav-

ing been fold by a vali#contra£t, fhould afterwards be murdered whilft

Vot. II. U u u in
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in the pofleflion of the feller, ftill the fale is not null, fince the con-

fideration for the fubjeft of the fale (namely the amercement) is ex-

tant,—whereas, if he die a natural death in the hands of the feller,

the fale is null. It would therefore appear that the aflent, in cafe

of the murder of the flave, is of no effe£t.

Reply.—In the cafe in queftion it is not poflible'to confider the

fine as the right of the purchafer, fince not having been the pro-

prietor of the flave at the period of the murder, he can have no right

to the amercement, nor can the flave, in virtue of the exiftence of the

amercement, be confidered as extant with refpecSt to him. The flave,

therefore, is not extant with relation to him, either aSlualiy or v/r~

iually. It is otherwife in the cafe of a validfahy becaufe there the

purchafer had acquired a right of property to the flave which may be

transferred to the conjidcration for him; and coniequmtly the flave

may be confidered as extant with refpedt to him.

If a perfon fell a flave, the property of another, and the purdhafer

eftablifli by witneflTes that the feller had acknowledged that he had

fold him without the aflent of the proprietor,—or, that the proprie-

tor had declared that he had not given his aflent to the fele, and the ’

purchafer wirti to return the flave, the evidence adduced by him is

not to be admitted ; becaufe there is a prevarication in his plea, fince

his aft of purchafing the flave amounts to a declaration of the validity

of the fale, and the plea he afterwards prefers is contradidlory of this :

his plea, therefore, is not valid ; and teftimony is to be taken only

where the plea it tends to eftablifli is of a valid nature. If, however,

feller fliould declare before a magiftrate that be had made the

fale without the authority of the proprietor, the fale in that cafe be-

comes null, provided the purchafer defire die diflbllition of it, becaufe

the inconfiftency of the purchafer is no bgr to the validity of the de-

claration of the feller, and when the parties both concur in the feme

wifti the fale is rendered null of courfe ;—but the concurrence of the

purchafer is a neceflary condition. What is hem a,dvanced, that “ the-

“ evidence
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“ evidence adduced by the purchafer is not to be admitted,” is the

doftrine of the Jama Sagheer. The compiler of the Heddya obferves

that it is mentioned in the Zeeddat^ that if a perfon purchafe a female

(lave (for inftance) for one thoufand dtrms, and take pofleffion and pay

the price, and afterwards, in confequence of another perfon claiming

her as his property, and afferting his right* to her, furrender her to

him,—and he [the purchafer] eftablifh, by witneffes, that the feller

had acknowledged that the flave was the property of the faid

claimant, the teftimony fo given is inadmiflible. Between thefe two

cafes, therefore, there is an evident contradiftion, which, however,

our modern doctors thus account for. In the cafe alluded to in the

Jama Sagheer, the flave was in the pofleffion of the purchafer when

he produced the witnefles ; but in that from the Zeeaddt the flave

was in the poffeffion of the clamant and not of the purchafer', and

the condition on which a reftitution of the purchafe-money from the

feller is warranted (namely, non-exiflence of the fubjeft of the fale

with relation to the purchafer) not exifting in thefirji cafe, but exift-

ing in thefecond, the evidence in the firfl: cafe is therefore rejedted,

and in the fecond it is admitted.

If a perfon fell a houfe belonging to another, without his per-

miffion, and make delivery of it to the purchafer, and afterwards declare

that he had fold it without the permiffion of the owner, then (ac-

cording to Hanecfa and the laft opinion of Aboo Toofef) the feller is

not rcfponfible *. The firfl: opinion of Aboo Toofaf was that the

feller is refponfible, and this opinion has been adopted by Mohammed.

This cafe is one of the examples of ufurpation over immoveable prp*-

jerty, concerning which there is a difference of opinion, as will be

ffilly explained under the head of U/urpations.

* Meaning, that the proprietor is not to look to thefeller for the price of his houiV,

tut to tht purchaferi—^T, that the feller is not fecurity for the purchafer.

In the fale of
immoveable

property by
an unautho-

rized perfon^

the feller is
_ r _ -
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A SilliM file

ia lawful

in all articles

ofweight (ex-

cept iiirms

and deenats^

meafurement

of capacity^

CHAP. xr.

Of Sillim Sales*

ICadooree explains SilKm literally to fignify, a contract involving z-

prompt delivery in return for a dijlant delivery. In the language of the

law it means a contra£t of fale, caufing an immediate payment of the

price, and admitting a delay in the delivery of the wares. In this kind

of fale, the wares are denominated Moojlim-jee-hee *, the price RAfal~

the feller MooJlm-ali~M |, and the purchafer Rubul Sillim §'.

A SILLIM fale is authorized and rendered legal' by a particular

paflage in the Koran, and alfo by an exprefs declaration of the pro-

phet prohibiting any one from the lale of what is not in his poffeffion,

but authorifing a Sillim fale. It is to be obferved. that Sillim fale is

contrary to analogy, becaufe of the non-exiftence of the fubje£t of it,

fince it is a fale ofa non-exiftent article, as the fubjeft, in a Sillim fale,.

is merely the thing for which the advance is made, and that does

not appear. Analogy, however, is abandoned in this inftance, becaufe

of the text and tradition above, cited*.

A siLLiMfale, with relation to articles ofweight, or meafurement

of capacity, is lawful, becaufe the prophet has faid “ Whofoever enters

“ into a SILLIM fale with you^ let him Jiipulate a determinate weight
“ and meafurementy and a determinate period of delivery.'* D/Vwj and

deenarsy however, are not included in the defeription of articles of

* Literally, the advancedm account of, "Thn capitaljiock,

t Literally, tbt advanced to, % Literally, the advancer.

weight.
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weight,, becaufe both of thefe are reprefentatives of price, and in a

Sillm fale it is requiiite that the fubje£l of it be otherwife than a re-

prefentative of price. Hence if a perfon ihould enter into a Sillim

fale, ftipulating the immediate payment of ten yards of cloth to the

feller in lieu of ten dirms to be delivered to him by the feller at a

future period, the Sillim fale fo contrafted is invalid. Some have fai4

that this fale is abfolutely null. Others, again, have laid that although,

confidering it. as a Sillim fale, it is certainly invalid, ftill it is not null,

fince it may be executed fo as to anfwer the views of the parties as

lar as poffiblc, by confidering it limply as a lale of cloth for a price

payable hereafter ; more efpecially fince, in all contradls, the fpirit is

what is to be attended to. The former, however, is the better opi-

nion ; becaufe, although fales may lawfully be rendered valid in every

poffible degree, with relation to the things concerned with the parties

have contrafted, yet as, in the cafe in quellion, the things fo con-

trailed for are dtrms and deenars, which from an exprefs prohibition

are incapable of being made the fubjeit of a Sillim lale, the contrail

with relation to them cannot in any degree be rendered valid.

A SILLIM fale with refpeil to articles of longitudinal meafurement, longitudinal

fuch as cloth, or the like, is lawful, becaufe it is polfible to define

them exailly by fpecification of the number of yards in refpeil to the

length and breadth, and the quality and workmanlhip of it. (By the

quality is meant theJinenefs or coarfenefs ; and by the worhnanjhip the

loofenefs or clofenefs of the texture.) The fpecification by a recital

of thefe particulars, moreover, is requifite, in order that ignorance

may be avoided : it is therefore effential to the validity of the contrad.

In the fame manner alfo, a Sillim. lale is lawful with refpe(£l to all ar-

ticles of tale, which do not eflentially differ in their unities, fuch as

eggs and walnuts ; becaufe, in all articles of tale between the unities

of which the difference is tricing, the rate is afcertainable, the quality

definable, and the ddivery to the purchaler pradicable : a contracS: of

Sillim, therefore, with rel^^ to fuch articles is lawful. In articles of

this
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this nature, alfo, the great and the fmall are confidered as the fame,

bccaufe mankind have agreed in making no account of the difference.

If is otherwife with refpedf to melons and pomegranates^ becauie the

difference in them is confiderable. It is to be obferved that
. where

there is a difference in the individuals of any kind, it may be known
whether fuch difference be of any account or not by the effeCt it has

on the price. Thus articles of which the individuals of the lame

kind bear a different price are confidered as differeiit ; but where the

price is the fame with refpeCt to the individuals they are confidered

as finailar. It is related, as an opinion of Haneefoy that offrich eggs

are not fimilars, as they bear different prices.

It is to be obferved that in the fame manner as a Sillim contraft

is lawful with refpeCf to fimilars of tale according to number, fo is it

lawful with relpeCf to them according to a meafurement of capacity.

has laid that it is not lawful according to a meafurement of

capacity, as that does not apply to articles of tale ; and it is alfo a tenet

of his, that a Sillim fale with refpefl to articles of tale is unlawful be-

caufe of the difference between the individuals of the kind. The
realbning of our doftors is, that quantity is fometimes afeertained by

number and fometimes by meafurement of capacity ; and that fimilars

of the fame fpecies being confidered as articles of tale only becaufe

of the confent and practice of mankind, they may for the lame reafon

be fubjeCted to a meafurement of capacity by the confent of the

parties. A Sillim fale is likewife lawful with relpe'ft to Faloos. Some
have faid that this is the opinion of the two difciples ; but that Mo-
hammed is of a different opinion, fince, according to his doCtrine, Fa-

loos are reprefentatives of price. The do£trine of the two difciples on

this head has been already explained in treating of Ufury.

It is not law- A SILLIM fale with refpeCl; to animals is unlawful. Shafei deems

jani. It lawful, as the article may be afeertained by an explanation of the

genus, the age, the Ipecies, and the quality; after which only a fmall

3 difference
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dii^rence can jbake place, in the fame manner as in the cafe of cloth.

Our dodor's, on the other hand, argue that after fuch exjdanations

the difference may ftill be great with relped to various qualities and

hidden circumftances, which muft occalion a contention : in. oppo-

fition to the cafe of cloth,, becaufe, as being the workmanlhip of

man, there is rarely any material difference in two pieces of the lame

kind. Befides, it is recorded in the Nakl Saheeh that the prophet

forbad the Sillitn fale of antmals', and this prohibition extends to

every fpecies of animals, even tofparrowi^

SiLLiM fale is not lawful with refped to the parts of an animal,

fuch as the head, or the feet, becaufe thofe are iiot fimilars of tale,

nor is there any meafnre by which the lize of them might be afeer-

taiiied. In the fame manner abb, a SiJlim lale is unlawful with relped

to Ikins, according to number, or frewood according to bundles, or

hay according to packages, except the quantity be afeertained by Ipe-

cifying the length ot the llring that ties them;, for then the Stllim

fale with refped to them is lawful, provided the mode of binding be

not fuch as to^ create a difference.

A siLLiM fak is not lawful, unlefs the fubjed of it be in exift-

ence, from the conclufion of the contrad, until the ftipulated period

of its delivery. Hence the fale is not lawful if the fubjed be not in

exlftence at the formation of the contrad, but be extant at the period

ftipulated for its delivery ; or vice verfa ;—or if, being extant at the

formation of the contrad, and the time of delivery, it Ihould have

been noii-exiftent at fome period of the intervening time. Shafei

maintains that the exiftence at the period of delivery is fufficient,

whether the article have been extant before or not ; becaule in this

cale the feller is capable of delivery at the period on which delivery

is required. The arguments of our dodors upon this point are two-

fold.

—

First, a fayir^ of the prophet “ Tejhall notfellfruits by way

or theparH
of animals,

or ikins, fire-

wood, or hay,

unlefs the

quality be

afeertained^

nor unlefs the

fubje£l be in

continued

exigence un-

til the time of
delivery.
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until their ripenefs be apparent” which evidetttly impUcs

that the capability of the delivery from the formation of the contrad it

necefl'ary.^ Secondly, The capability of delivery is founded on the

article being fit to be taken pofleffion of by the purchafer, and it is

therefore indifpenfable that it be in uninterrupted cxiftence from the

fiarmation of the contrad; to the inftant of delivery.

If, at the promifed period of delivery, the fubjed of the Si/lim be

loft or difappear, the purchafer has in that cafe the option of diflblving

the contrad, and receiving back the price from the feller,—or of

waiting until the fubjed of the fale may be recovered. This is ana-

logous to the abfconding of a flave after the fale of him but before the

delivery, in which cafe the purchafer has the power of either dif-

fblving the contrad or waiting until the flave may be recovered.

A siLLiM fale is lawful with refped to dried and falted fifli, pro-

vided it be according to a ftandard weight, and the fpecies be known

;

becaufe in this cafe the fubjed of the fale is of an afeertained nature,

the quality is defined, and the delivery is pradicable, fince fuch fifti

is always fit to be taken pofleffion of. This Ipecies of fale, how-
ever, is not allowed according to tale, fince the individuals amongft

fifti are not fimilar:—nor is it allowed with refped to frejh fiffi,

—

unlefs at fuch a particular period of the year as renders the procure-

ment of them certain, in which a Sillim lale with relped to them,

according to a fixed weight, is lawful, provided the fpecies be defined.

The reafon of this is that frefti fifli is not always to be had, being

fometimes withheld, in the winter feafon, in confequence of the water

being frozen. In any city, however, where frefli fifli are always to

be procured, a Sillim lale with relped to them is perfedly lawful, pro-

vided it be according to weight, and not by tale.—It is related, as an
opinion of Haneefa, that it is not lawful to make a Sillim fale with

regard to the flefli of fifli of fb larg« a nature as to occafion their flefli

to be cut in the fame manner as that of oxen or goats for inftanCe, be-

caule.
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£aufe, being illegal with rcfped to all other aaktiaiB, it follows that it

is likewife fo with refpe<9: toJiJky of which the fleih is equivalent to

that of any other creature.

A siLLiM fale offlejh is utterly unlawful, according to Hcmeefa.

The two difciples maintain that it is lawful with refpedt to the flelh

of quadrupeds, provided a notification be made of the flefh of a known
and determinate part, (fuch as the haunch^ for inftance,) and that a

defcriptioii be given of the qualities^ (fuch asfatnej's or leannefs for

inftance;) becaufe in this cafe the weight of the flefh is determined,

and the qualities are afcertained,—whence it is that, in cafe of its de-

ftrudfion, a compenfation of a fimilar is given, and alfo that it is law-

ful to borrow it according to weight, and that ufury takes place with

regard to it. It is otherwife with refpeit to the flefli of birds^ for a

Sillim fale of that is unlawful, ,(rt\ce it is impoftlble to fpecify the

flefh of a particular part, inafmuch as it is not a cuftom to feparate

the parts of birds in fale, becaufe of their fmallnefs. The argument

of Haneefa is that the quantity of flefh is uncertain, becaufe of the

difference occafioncd by the bones, in regard either to their number or

grojjhefs ; and alfo, becaufe of the difference which takes place with

refpeft to the fatnefs or leannefs, as animals are fat or lean ac-

cording to the feafons ; and as this uncertainty is a caufe of contention,

fuch fale is therefore inadmiflible and for the fame reafon, the

S'dlim fale of flefh without bones is not lawful. This is approved.

With refpeft to the cafes quoted by the two difciples of a compenfa-

tion of a fimilar being made for flefh in cafe of its deftruftion, and of

its being lawful to borrow it, the legality of fuch compenfation, &c.

is not admitted: but admitting the legality, ftill the principle on

which the compenfation of a fimilar proceeds is evidently becaiife the

retribution of a fimilar is more equitable than that of money

,

fince

money.' anfwers only to the objebi^ whereas the anfwers both

obje£l and appearance ; and the legality of borrowing flefh is becaufe

VoL. U. X X X a feizin

It is not law*

with refpe^

I
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a feizin made by borrowing is an obvious and perceptible one ; in op*

poiition to that of a Sillim fale, which reils upon defcription.

The t^od
of delivery

muft be ipe-

ciiied.

A SILLIM fale is not lawful unlefs the period for the delivery of

the wares be fixed.

—

SfM^e'i has faid that it is lawful in either cafe

;

(that is. Whether the period of delivery be fixed or not;) fince it is

recorded in the traditions that the prophet authorized Siilim lales in

an abfolute manner, without any reftridtions regarding the limitation

of the period. The arguments of our dodlors upon this point are

twofold.

—

First, The prophet has ordained that all Sillim fales lhall

be made with a ftipulation of a fixed period for delivery.

—

Secondly,

The prophet has prohibited man from felling what is not in his pof-

feffion, but has neverthelefs authorized and rendered legal 5/7//V« fales,

on this principle, that poor people ftand in need of fuch engagements,

in order that, by means of the money they receive in advance, they

may acquire the fubjedt of the fale, and deliver it to the purehafer.-—

It is therefore requifite that a fixed period be ftipulated, becaule if the

feller were liable to an inftantaneous delivery on demand, the prin-

ciple on which the legality of fuch fale is founded would not be an-

fwered. Moreover, an indefinite period is unlawful, becaufe of the

uncertainty; in the fame- manner as in a fale where the price fettled

is to be paid at a future period without defining it. It is to be ob-

ferved that the frpalleft term that can be fixed for a delivery, in a

Sillim fale, is one month . allege the fmalleft term to be three

daySI others again fixt it at any term exceeding half a day. TheJirfi

opinion is authentic ; and decrees are palled accordingly.

Private The ftipulation ofa private meafure of capacity or longitude is not

meafurement lawriu' 111 a Sii/m lale, becaule of the uncertainty, founded on the

® poflibility of the criterion being loft in the interval between the con-

clufion of the contract and the delivery ; as has been already explained.

It is neceflary alfo that the inftrument of meafurement be of a fub-

5 ftance
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ihmce not liable cither to contract or expand, but that it be of afitted

nature, fuch as a large cup. Leathern bags, however, (fuch as thofe

in which water is contained,) are allowable for this purpofe, accord-

ing to uiboo becaufe of the praftice of mankiixd.

A siLLiM lale, with refpedt to the grain of a ‘fpecific village, or

the fruit of a Ipecific orchard,- is not lawful; for if any accident

Ihould happen to thefe particular places, the delivery becomes im-

prafticable : fuch praftice has moreover been prohibited by the pro-

phct.-^-This fpecification is, however, lawful according to fome doc-

tors, provided it be to define the quality^ as where a fpecification is made

of the grain of Kijhmardn in Bokhara^ or of Bojhdkee in Fargdna.

A sri.MM file is not lawful, according to Haneefa^ except on feven

conditions. I. That the genus of the fubjecl of the fale be Ipecified,

fuch as wheat or barky. II. That the fpccies of it be fixed, fuch as

wheat of a foil that is watered by means of a canals or other artificial

mode, or wheat of a foil watered by ram. III. That the quality

of it be fixed, fuch as of the beft or worll: kind. IV. That the quan-

tity of it be fixed according to a ftandard of weight, or meafurement of

capacity. V. That the period of the delivery be fixed, according to

t^e ordinances in the traditions. VI. That the rate of the capital ad-

vanced be fixed, provided it be of a nature definable by a rate^ as

where it is an article of weight, of meafurement of capacity, or of

tale.—And, VII. That the place of delivery be fixed, provided the

fubjeft of the falc, on account of its weight, require porterage.—The
two difciples have laid, that if the capital to be advanced be prefent,

and exhibited, there is then no need of any mention of the rate\ and

alfo, that there is no need of explaining the place of delivery, fince

the delivery mull be made in the place where the contraiSl is con-^

eluded. Thus there is a difagreement of opinion with relpeft to thefe

two conditions between Haneefa and the two difciples.—The argu-

ment of the two difciples in fupport of theirformer pofition, is that as

X X X 2 the
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the Aibjed to

the prepuce

and requires
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the price is prefent and exhibited, the ol^ed may be. obtained by a re-

ference to it, the cafe being, in faft, the fame as that of cloth iftipu-

lated as the price, in a Sillim fale, of which fpecification is not a re-

quifite condition, provided it be produced to view and capable of a re-,

ference. The arguments of Haneefa are twofold. First, as it

often happens that many of the dirms and deenars are of a bad kind, and

that the purchafer during the meeting is incapable of exchanging them,

the feller therefore returns them ; and a proportionate deduction being

made from the wares, the fale remains extant in a degree proportionate

to the fum received by the feller. Now, in this cafe, and under fuch

circumftances, if the amount of the dirms be not known ; it follows

that it cannot be known in what extent the Sillim fale exifts.

Secondly, as it fometimes happens that the feller, being incapable

of acquiring the fubje£t of the lale, is under the neceflity of reftoring

the price, it follows that if this fhould not have been explained, it is

impoffible to judge what fum he ought to return.

Objection.—Thefe two fuppohtions are merely imaginary, and

therefore of no weight.

Reply.—Imaginations, with relpeft to Sillim fales, are equivalent

to realities ; becaufe fuch fales are of but a weak nature, being au-

thorized (as has been already explained) in oppofition to analogy.

—

Hence imaginations with refpcft to them are of weight ; and it is ne-

ceflary that the price be definite with refpe£l to the rate, provided^

be of fuch a kind as that the contraft may relate to a rate ; but if it

be clothf the fpecification of a number of yards is not required as a

condition, fince thefe are not confidered as the rate^ but the de-

feription^

—As, alfo, (according to Haneefa^ an explanation of the rate of the

price is an eflential condition to a Sillim fale, it follows that (agree-

ably to his tenets) a fale of this nature is not lawful where the wares,

being of different kinds, (fuch as nuheat tlixA barley j") are oppofed to

any fpecific fum, (one hundred dirms^ for inftance,) without a fe-

parate price being fpecified in oppofition to each of the kinds, becaufe

the
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the amount bfeing here oppofed generally to both, the particular pricer

of each remains unknown.—^In the fame manner alfo,' it is not lawful

where, the price being of different kinds, (fueh as dirtm and deenars,)

an explanation is given of the quantity of one of thefe kinds and not of

the other \ for in this cafe the contrafl of Silllm is not lawful in the

degree to which an unknown quantity is oppofed to it ; and confe-

quently, it is alfo invalid with refpe£l to the degree in which it is op-

pofed to a known quantity, fince one contract relates to both. Ac-

cording to the two difciples both thefe modes of SilUm are lawful,

fince in their opinion an exhibition of the price without any explana-

tion of the rate is valid.—The argument of the two difciples in fup-

port of theirfecond pofition is, that the place of the contradi is fixed

for the delivery, becaufe the contract, which is the caufe of the de-

livery, did there take place : the cafe is therefore the fame as that of a

borrower or ufurper^ on each of whom it is incumbent to deliver what

he may have borrowed or ufurped at the place in which thefe deeds

took place.—The reafbning ofHancefa is, that as the delivery of the

fubjedl of a SiUim fale is not immediately incumbent, the place in which

the contradf is concluded is not abfolutely fixed as the place of de-

livery.—(It is otherwife in cafes of loan, or ufurpation^ fince the re-

payment of the loan and the reftitution of the ufurped article are in-

cumbent upon the injlant.')—Now as the place of concluding the contrabl

» not neceflarily fixed as the place of delivery, it is requifite that fome

place be fpecified, as the uncertainty in this particular may otherwife

produce a contention, fince the price of goods varies in different places:

it is therefore indifpenfable that a place of delivery be fpecified- by the

parties.—Ignorance, moreover, with refpedt to the place of delivery, is

equivalent to uncertainty with refpedl to the quality of the goods or

the quality of the price :—and accordingly, fome of our modern deb-

tors have laid that if a contention arife between the parties with i

refpefl to the place of delivery, then, agreeably to the tenets of Ha-

neefa^ their oaths mull be feverally taken, as in the cafe of a con-

tention regarding the quality of the price ;—whereas, agreeably to

the
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the tencits the two difciples, thek oaths ace not to be taken.-*

Others, again, have faid that, agreeably to the tenets of Hasterf^t.

"their oaths are not to be taken ; whereas, agreeably to the tenets of

the two difciples, their oaths are to be taken, becaufe, according to

them, the place of delivery is virtually involved in the contrad itfelf,

and confequeutly a contention with refpeft to it induces the neceffity

of the oaths of both parties, in the fame manner as if it related to the

goods or price :—and that the delivery, in the opinion of Haneefay not

being involved in the contraft, but exifting only as a condition, is

therefore equivalent to a condition of option, or a determination of the

period of the payment of the price ;—and a contention regarding thefo

does not induce the neceffity of the oaths of the parties, but is deter-

mined by the affirmation of the feller.

It is to be obferved that, in the fame manner as Haneefa and the

two difciples difagree regarding the fpecification of the place of de-

livery in a Sill'm fale, fb alfb they difagree regarding the fpecification

of a place for the payment of the price, (where it is fiipulated at a

future period,)—the fpecification of a place for the payment of rent,—

and alfo, the fpecification of a place for the payment of a fum due

from a partner in a divifion of ftock.—An example, with relpeil to

payment of the pricey appears where a perfbn purchales any thing in

exchange for articles of weight or meafurement of capacity,—or for

fome definite price,—in which cafe, according to Haneefoy it is re-

quifite that the place of payment be Ipecified, provided the price be

payable at a future period ;—whereas, according to the two difciples,

fuch condition is unneceflary, as the place of concluding the contradl

is abfolutely fixed for the payment,—(Some have faid that Haneefoy

in this particular, coincides with the two difciples. This, however,

is erroneous, fince' it is certain that a difference of opinion obtains, as

has been already ftated; and fuch, alfo, is the opinion of Shimfal^

Ayma^—An example, with relpe<ft to renty appears where a perfon

rents a houfe, a quadruped, or the like, ftipulating the price to con-

fiA
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fift offome article of weight or meafurement of caparity, or offome

ipecific article luch as is capable of being a debt upon the perfbn,—in

which cale, according to Hane^Oy it is requifite that the place Of pay*

inent of fuch rent be particularly mentioned,—whereas, according to

the two dilcipleSy the mention of it is not requifite, but the houfe

itlelf is fixed as the place of payment,—or (in the cafe of hire of an

animal,): the place where the hirer returns the animal to its owner.—

*

An example with refpedt to a divifion of property, appears where two
perfons, jointly pofleffing a houfe, agree to divide off their fhares,

and one of them, having obtained a larger portion than he is entitled

to, agrees to compound with the other by the payment of a particular

fum,—in which cafe, according to Haneefa, the fpecification of the

place of payment is a neceflary condition,—whereas, according to the

two difciples, this is unneceflary, as the place of concluding the agree-

ment determines the place of payment.

If the article for which the advance is made be of fucfi a natiwe as

does not require any expence of porterage, fuch as mujk, camphire,

faffron, or /mail pearls, there is no ncceffity, according to all our

doctors, for fixing the place of delivery; becaufe the difference of fpeatoar-

place occafionsjio difference of price ; and in this cafe the delivery muft

be made where the contra(5l is concluded.—^The compiler of the He-

ddya remarks that this is the do£lrine laid down in the yama Sagheer,

and alfo in the Mabfoot treating of foies

:

—but that in the Mabfoot

treating of hire it is faid that the feller may deliver the goods

wherever he pleafes ;—and this is approved ; becaufe the delivery is

not immediately due ; and alfb, becaufe, all places in this cafe being

limilar, there is no ncceflity for the particular determination of any.

Now, the queftion is, if the parties agree upon a place of delivery,,

whether it be abfolutely fixed thereby or not.—Some are of opinion,

that it is not fixed, becaufe in fo determining it there is no advantage

—

Others, again, ‘hoaintain that it is fixed thereby, as its being fo is ad-

vantageous, fince the danger of the roads is thereby avoided.—If, in.

4 cafe.
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cafe of the goods requiring porterage, a city be fixed fi^r the deli-*

very, there is then no neceffity for (pecifyiog the particular ftreet or

lane, becaufe a city, notwithftanding the variety of its parts, is c<m-

lidered as one place,—Some have laid that this proceeds on a ruppofi*

tion of the city not being large ;—but that, if its extent he a Fara^

fang^, the Ipecification of a particalar part is, in that cale, a neceflary

condition. t

*

A SILI.TM fale is not valid unlefs the feller receive the ^rice in the

meeting, prior to a feparation from the purchafer ; becaufe if the price

be ftipulated in tmney,, it would otherwife follow that one debt is op-

pofed to another debt ; a praftice which has been prohibited by the

prophet ;—or, if the price be ftipulated in wares, it is invalid, becaufe

the charafteriftic ofSillhn is “ a prompt receipt of fomething in lieu of

fomething to be given,” w’hich would not be eftabliflied if a prompt

delivery of the price did not take place. Befides, the payment of the

price is neceflary, to enable the feller to acquire the goods, that he

may become capable of delivery;—and hence lawyers haveTaid that a

Sill'm fale, containing a condition of option in favour of both or one of

the parties, is invalid, becaufe a condition of option is a bar to the

completion of the feizin, inafmuch as it prevents the conclufion of the

contra£t in regard to its effect, namely, the eftablifhmcnt of right of

property ;—and alfo, that the purchafer has no option of infpedlion,

becaufe it is vain and ufelefs ; flnee the goods are a debt due from the

feller, and confcquently undetermined; whereas a thing feen becomes

determined.—It is otherwife with refpeft to an option of defedl ; be-

caufe that is no bar to feizin ;—and hence, if fuch a ftipulation be

made, and the parties annul it before the clofe of the meeting, and the

feller be in pofleffion of the price, fuch Sillim fale is valid : in oppofi-

tion to the opinion of Ziff'en

* A Uague, about i€,ooo ieet, or 3^jniles in lengtji.

If
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If a'perfbn purchafe a /Toor* of wheat, by a 5/7/m contrail, for

two hundred Srmst and, the ieller being indebted to him one fromthefclier

hundred dirms, he [the purchafer] make the advance by immediately chaferCe con-

paying to him [the feller] one hundred dirms^ and oppoiin^ the debt
of it7*the^^

of one hundred dirms to the remainder,—in that cafe the contrafl: is

invalid in the amount of the debt of one hundred dirms^—becaufe a

prefent feizin is not made of them ; but it is valid in the amount of

the one hundred dirms paid down, becaufe of the obfervance of the

conditions of legality with reipeft to that proportion, and becaufe it is

not afTcfted by the invalidity of the other proportion, as fuch invalidity

is fupervenient, the file being valid originally ; and hence, if the

purchafer, in this cafe, fliould pay down one hundred dirms on ac-

count of the debt before the end of the meeting, the fale becomes

valid : but as, in the prefent inftance, the purchafer does not pay oiF

his debt, but merely oppofes a clearance of his debt in lieu of ready

payment of one hundred dirms

^

and the contrafting parties feparate

from the meeting, the fale is therefore invalid in that degree.—The
reafon of this is, that if a debt be eftabliflied as the price, in a con-

tradl of fale, ftilf that is not abfolutelyfixed as the price; (whence if

a perfon purchafe goods in exchange for a debt due to him by the

feller of the goods, and both parties afterwards agree that the debt

was not due, yet the fale does not become null ;)—and fince the debt

is not abfolutely fixed as the price, fo as to be capable of conftituting

capital flock, it follows that the contrail, in fuch cafe, does

originally take place, and afterwards becomes invalid from that cir-

cumftance.

It is not lawful for the feller to convert to ufe,or, by any deed, to

difpofe of the price advanced, in a Sillim fale, (as if he fhould fell it, of by the

for inllance,) prior to his feizin of it, becaufe in this cafe the feizin

of thef>rice, which is an eiientiai condition in z Sillim fale, would be

* A iry Babylanijh meafure of 7,100. lib.*—(See Rhhardfn^s Dictionary.

)

VoL, II, Y y y' defeated.
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defeated.—In the fame manner, alfo, it is unlawful for a purchafer,

in a Sll/im fak, to perform any a£t with ref^ft to the goods previous

to the receipt of them; becaufe an aft with relation to the fubjeft of

a fale previous to the feizin is unlawful.—For the fame reafon, alfo,

it is unlawful for the purchafer, prior to feizin, to admit another to a

(hare in the goods, or to difpofe ofthem at prime coft.

If both parties agree to diflblve a contraft of Sillim, the purchafer

is not, in that cafe, entitled to accept or purchafe any thing from the

feller in exchange for the ftock he has advanced, until he has firft re-

ceived it back complete ; becaufe the prophet has faid, “ Where ye

“ dlffblve a contraH offale upon which an advance has been made, take

“ not from him to whom ye have paid the advance any thing except

“ that which ye have advanced to him'f—and alfo, becaufe, as the

capital advanced, in this inftance, is refembling and like unto the fub-

jeft of the (ale, it follows that any aft with relpeft to it, previous to

foizin, is invalid.—The reafon why the capital advanced refemhles the

fubjeft of the fale is, that a diflblution is equivalent to a new fale with

relation to a third perfon, (that is, to any other than the parties them-

felves,) and it is therefore neceflary that the fubjeft of the fale be ex-

tant. Now it is impoftible that the goods contrafted to be provided

can be confidered as the fubjeft of the fale, (ince they are not extant;

it is therefore neceflary to confider the price in that light ; and this

confequcntly becomes a debt due by the feller, in the fame manner as

the goods w'^ere.

Objection.—Since a dilfolution is equivalent to a new contraft,

fimilar to the firft, it would follow that it is indifpenfable that the ad-

vanced capital be received back by the purchafer at the meeting in

which the dilfolution is determined on, in the fame manner as it is re-

quifite that it be advanced to the feller at the time of concluding the

contraft: whereas it is otherwife.
*

Reply.—It is not indifpenfable that this be received back at the

interview
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interview of diflblutlon, becaufe the diflblution is net in all refpedts

fimilar to the firjft contrail.

-T-Concerning the cafe in queftion Ziffer has given a different opinion,

for, according to him, any deed relating to the price, previous to the

feizin, is lawful :—but the reafoning above ftated is a fufficient refuta-

tion of this opinion.

If a perfon fell a Koor of wheat by a Sillhn fale, and afterwards,

when the period of delivery arrives, purchafe the fame from another,

and then defire the purchafer to receive it from that other in difeharge

of his claim upon him ; and the purchafer accordingly take poUcfiion

of the fame, ftill he is not confidered to have made feizin of the fub-

jedt of the SiU'tm fale, and confequently, if the wheat be loft or de-

ftroyed whilft in his pofleflion, the feller is refponfible for the fame.

But if the feller ftiould have defired him to reeeive it firft on his [the

feller'^ account, and afterwards on his own account, and the pur-

chafer, accordingly, firft mcafurc it out and receive it on account of

the feller, and afterwards meafure it out and receive it on his own
account, the fubjedt of the Sillim fale is in that caft delivered, and

the purchafer becomes completely feized of the lame. The reafon of

this is, that there is here a conjundtion of two contradls; JirJiy the

Sillim fale; and, fecondly, the fale between the feller of the iS;7//V» fale

and the third perfon ; and it is a necefliiry condition that the meafure-

raent take place in both, bccaufe the prophet has prohibited the lale

of wheat until the meafure both of the purchafer and the leller lhall

have been applied to it ; and this prohibitioji (as has been already ex-

plained) evidently alludes to the conjuiidlion of two contradls, fuch as

in the cafe in queftioii.

Objection.—As the Sillim fale is previous to the purchafe of

wheat made by the Sillim feller, it follows that the two contradls are

not cmjoined.

Reply.—The Sillim contradl is antecedent, but the feizin of tile

fubjedl of it is pofterior ;—and the feizin here is equivalent to a lale

de novo\ becaufe, although the fubjedl of the Stlhm fale was a debt
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incumbent on tfee feller, and what the purchafer had received was a«

determinate thing, and confequently, in reality, different from a debt,

yet they are in this cafe confidered as one and the fame thing, left it

ihould follow that the exchange of the fubjeft of a SilHm fale has

been made previous to the feizin of it ; for if they were to be confi-

dered as two things, it would follow that the fubje(ft of the Sillim fale

prior to the feizin of it was given in exchange for what the purchafer

made feizin of, namely, a determinate thing and not a debt.—Now fince

the feizin is proved to be in the nature of a fale de novoy it follows

that two contra^s are conjoined, namely, the purchafe of the wheat

by the Sillim feller, and the feizin of it by the Sillim purchafer, which

is equivalent to a fale de novo ; that is, the cafe is the fame as if the

Sillim feller, having purchafed it from the purchafer, were to re-fell it

to the Sillim purchafer.

If a perfon, indebted to another in a Koor of wheat, not on ac-

count of Sillim {z\c*y but on account of a loan^ Ihould purchafe aAbor

ofwheat from another, and then defire his creditor to receive the fame

from the other, in lieu ofwhat he had borrowed, and the creditor, having

meafured out the fame, ihould accordingly take pofleffion of it, fuch

feizin is valid, and a re-payment of the loan is eftabliflied ; becaufe a

loan of indefinite property [Karz] is equivalent to a loan offpecific

property \^Areaat.^—and hence the Koor of wheat fo meafured and

received by the lender may be faid to be his aftual right, for which

reafen the tranladtion is not regarded as a conjunSiion oftwo contrqPlsj

[with refpedl to one fubje£t] and it is confequently not requifite that

the wheat be meafured afecond time.

If a perfon, having purchafed a Koor of wheat by a Sillim fele,

Ihould order the feller to meafure it and put it into his (the pur-

chafer’s) fack, and the feller having accordingly meafured it out,

Ihould put it into the fack at a time when the purchafer is not himfelf

prefent.

• That is, at an artUk for which he had received an advance.
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«refent, in this cafe a delivery of the Hoods is not hel# to have taken v«y.—4tho’
1 i

°
. .

itbcmcafured

place, (mfomuch that if the wheat Ihqpld in that fituation be de- into the pur.

ftroyed, the Idfs falls entirely on the feller’^ becaufe the purchafer, in

a Stllitn fale, does not become proprietor of the article, for which he

makes the advance, until adtual feizin, as his right is of an indejinite

nature and not determinate : now the 'wheat,, in the cafe in queftion,

is a determinate article, and hence the order given to the feller by the

purchafer to meafure it out was not valid,—fince the order of a di-

rector is of no account except with refpeCt to his own property.—

Thus the feller, as it were, borrowed the fack of th® purchafer, and

put wheat which was his own property into it in the fame manner

as if a perfon, having a debt of feme dirms due to him by another,

Ihould give his purfe to the debtor and defire him to weigh the dirms

and put them into it ; in which cafe if the debtor aft accordingly,

ftill the creditor does not by the performance of this aft become

feized of thofe dirms.—If, on the contrary, a perfon, having purchafed

wheat that is determinate and prefent, Ihould direft the feller to mea-

fure it, and put it into his [the purchafer’s] fack, and the feller aft

accordingly, at a time when the purchafer is abfent, the purchafer is

neverthelefs feized of the fame in virtue of that aft, becaufe his di-

reftions to the feller were efficient, as the property of the wheat had

vefted in him in confequence of his purchafe of it.—Hence it appears

that in a common fale the purchafer becomes proprietor of the article

previous to the feizin,—whereas, in a Sillim fale, the right of property

does not vefi: until after the feizin.—Hence, alfo, in a Sillim fale, if

the purchafer defire the feller to grind the wheat, put in the manner

above recited into his bag, the flour is the property of the feller ;

—

whereas, if the fame were to be done in cafe of a common fale, it would

be the property of the purchafer. In the fame manner, alfo, if the

purchafer Ihould defire the feller to throw the wheat into the river,

and he aft accordingly, then, in a Sillim fale, the lofs would refult to

thefeller,—whereas, in a common fale it would fall upon the purchafer,

and he would remain refponfible for the price, fince his order was ef-

ficient.
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ficipnt. Hencfc, in the Rawdyet-Saheehi it is declared to be fufficieiil

that the feller, by the direction of the purchafer, meafure out the ar-

ticle and put it into the purchafer’s faok ; an(| there is no neceffity

for another meafurement, fince in this cafe theieller a6ls as agent for

meafuremeut to the purchafer; and the feizin is completely efta-

blilhed, becaufe of the falling of the wheat into the purchafer’s fack.

If a perfon purchafe wheat, and direft the feller to meafure it out

and put it into his own lack, and the feller aft accordingly, the pur-

chafer is not feized of it, inafmuch as he borrowed the fack of the

leller without taking pofleffion of it, and confequeatly does not be-

come feized of its contents.—The cafe is therefore the fame as if the

purchafer had direfted the feller to meafure out the wheat and place

it in a particular corner of his own houfc, whicli being completely in

the pofleffion of the feller, the purchafer cannot confequently be

feized of any thing in it.

If an undeterminate and a Ipecific thing be joined together, by a

perfon (for inflance) purchafmg a fpecific Koor of wheat, and alfo

entering into a Sillim contraft for another Koor of the fime (the

former of which is fpecific and the \s.\.\.cr undeterminate,') and then di-

refting the feller to meafure out both into his own fack, in that

cafe, if the feller firfl; meafure the fpecific wheat into the lack, and

afterwards the undeterminate wheat, the purchafer is feized of both the

meafures of wheat ;—of the determinate wheat, becaufe his direftions

to the leller with refpeft to it were efficient, as it was his undoubted

property ;—and of the undeterminate wheat, becaufe, upon the feller

meafuring it out, and placing it in the bag, it then becomes impli-

cated with the property of the purchafer, and on account of fuch im-

plication the purchafer becomes feized of it.—-The cafe therefore is

analagous to where a perlbn, having Iblicited the loan of forae wheat,

defires the lender to Icatter it on his (the borrower’s) ground,—or,

where a perfon configns his ring to a jeweller with direftions to add

to
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to it more gold, to the weight of half a deenar \—for in both thefe

cafes the feizin takes place immediately on the implication with the

property.—If, on the contrary, in the cafe in queftion, the feller firft

meafure out the undeterminate wheat, and place it in the purchaler’s

lack, and afterwards the fpecijic wheat, the purchafer does not be-

come feized of either; becaufe his directions to meafure out the un-

determinate wheat were not efficient, and confequently the property

of it remained with the feller, as before :—and having afterwards

mixed the determinate wheat with his own property, he thereby de-

llroys and annuls the right of property of the other. — This is

founded on the doCtrine of Haneefa, according to whom the implica-

tion of the property of another with one’s own is deftruClive of the

right of property of that other ; and on this principle he holds the

fale with refpeCt to the determinate wheat to be diffolved.

Objection.—The above implication is with the confent of the

purchafer, fince it was by his order that the feller made the meafure-

ment, and hence the fale ought not in this cafe to be diflblvcd.

REPLiiV.—The implication is not made with the confent of the

purchafer, fnce there is a probability that his objeCl was that the

fpccific wheat Ihould firft be mcafurcd out.

—What is here advanced is founded on the doftrine of Haneefa^ as

above ftated. The two difciples are of opinion that the purchafer

has the option of cither diflblving the fale or fharing with the feller

in the mixed property ; becaufc, according to them, the implication

of the property of another with one’s own is not in all cafes deftruc-

tive of the right of property of that other.

If a perfon purchafe a Kooroi wheat by a SilHm contract, making

a female flave the price advanced, and after the feller taking pofl'ef-

fion of the flave the parties diflblve the contraCl, and the flave after-

w'ards die whilft yekiu the pofleflion of the feller, in this cafe the

feller is refppnfible for the value Ihe bore on the day of feizin.—If,

alf<3, the diflblution be made after the death of the female flave, it

Ifthe contraA

be diffolved,

and the arti-

cle advanced
:ru
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is valid, and the feller in the fame manner remains refponfible for

the value at the period of feizin.—The reafon of this is that the va-

lidity of a dilTolution refts upon the exiftence of the contrad, and

that, again, refts upon the exiftence of the fulgedl of it : now, in a

contract of Sillim^ the artkU adhancei for is the fubjeSl of the con-

trail ; and as that, in the cafe in queftion, ftill continues in exiftence,

it follows that the diflblution is valid —and the diflolution being

valid, and the contra<3: of Sillm confequently cancelled with refpeit

to the article advanced for, it follows that it is alfo cancelled with

refpeil to the flave, (being the price paid in advance,) as a dependant

of the article advanced for, although it be not valid with refpedl 'to

the flave, originafly., becaufe of her non-exiftence, fmee there are

mapy things which, although not valid cngmally^ are yet fb depend-

antly,—The contraft, therefore, being cancelled with refpeft to the

flave, it becomes incumbent upon the feller to return her ; but as

this is impradicable, he muft pay her value.

A
If a perfbn, having parchalcd a flave, ftiould agree withTthe feller

to diflblve the bargain, and the flave afterwards die in his poflelfion,

the diflolution is invalid ;—or, if the flave die firji., and the parties

then agree to diflblve the contra£t, in this cafe alfo the diflblution is

invalid becaufe, the flave being the fubjeeft of the fale, and his death

of confequence deftroying the exiftence of the contra(ft, the diflblution

is therefore invalid from the beginning in the fecond cafe, and be-

comes invalid in the end in the firft cafe,—as the fubjeft no longer

remains. It is btherwife in a cafe of Beca Mookdyeza, or barter ; be-

caufe a diflblution in that cafe is valid after the decay or deftrudion

of one of the articles ; flnee either of them being capable of becoming

the fubje£l of the fale, the exijiing one is therefore confidered as fuch.

If a perfen enter into a contrail ofi/V/w/ foraj&jorof wheat, at the

rate often dirms^ and the feller afterwards aflert that “ hehSdagreed for

“ wheat ofan inferior {otif and the purchafer deny this, aflerting that

4 * tJjg
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“ the ftipulation of wheat was inade in an e^olute manner, and

“ therefore the contraft is invalid,** in fuch cafe the, aflertion of

the feller, corroborated by an oath, muft be credited, fince he pleads

the validity of the contradt, by virtue of the declaration of a condi-

tion of it
j

and the aflertion of the purchafer, notwithftanding his

denial of the validity of the contract, is not credited, becaule it

tends to a deftruftion of his own right, fince it is a cuftqm, in

Sillim lales, that the goods advanced for be Juperior to the fum ad-

vanced.—If a vice verfa difagrftement take place between the parties,

the learned fay that, agreeably to the do6trine of Haneefuy the affer-

tioh of the purchafer'i& credited, fince he claims the validity of the con-

tract.—According to the two difciples, the aflertion of the feller is

credited in both cafes, as he is the defendant in' both, notwithftanding

that, in the latter, he deny the validity of the contract. This will

be more fully explained hereafter.

If a difagreement take place between the parties to a Sillim fale,

by the feller aflerting that a period of delivery had not been deter-

mined in the contract, and the purchafer aflferting that it had, the af-

fertion of the purchafer muft be credited, becaufe a determination of

a period for delivery is a right of the feller, and his denial is therefore

a wilful injury to himfelf.

Objection.—The feller denies the determination of a period for

delivery from a view to his own advantage ; fince fuch denial is the

caufe of annulling the contraCt, by which means he obtains the pro-

perty of the goods he had engaged to deliver. Hence his denial is ad-

vantageous and not injurious to himfelf.

Reply.—The invalidity of a Sillim contract, becaufe of the period

of delivery being undeterminate, is not certain, fince our doCtors have

difagreed on this pci{j|it. The advantage, therefore, in this view, is

of no accqiiipt;—whereas the advantage to the feller^ from the deter-

mination of fUch period, being obvious, his denial of it thereupon is

an injury to himfelf.—It is otfcerwife in the cafe of a difagreement

Vol. il Z z * between
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between the parties with regard to the cxiftence of a condition con-

cerning the quality of the article ; becaufe in that inftance the inva-

lidity of the contradt, from a want of a definition of the quality,

is certain.

—^If, on the other hand, the feller aflert that the period had been

determined, and the purchafer deny this, in that cafe, according to

the two difciples, the aflertion of the purchafer muft be credited, be-

caufe he denies the right which the feller claims from him, although,

at the fame time, he deny the validity of the contradt;—in the fame
manner as holds with refpedl to the proprietor of the flock in a con-

tradt of Mozdribat ;—that is to fay, if the proprietor of the flock were

to fay to his Mozdrib, or manager, “ I ftipulated that a half of the

“ profit (hall go to you excepting ten dirms'” and the manager

deny this, and aflert that he had ftipulated a half of the profit in

his favour, in this cafe the aflertion of the proprietor of the flock is cre-

dited, fince he denies the claim of right of the agent, notwithftanding

he thereby at the fame time deny the validity of the contradt be-

tween them .—Haneefa fays that, in the cafe in queftion, the alfertion

of Xhtfeller is to be credited, becaufe he claims the validity of the

contradt. Befides, the purchafer and feller both agree in their having
made a Sillim contradt, and confequently they both apparently agree

in the validity of it :—but, again, the purchafer, in denying the af-

fertion of the feller, denies the validity of the contradt, which is

the denial of a thing he at the fame time admits, and is confequently

not worthy of credit.—It is otherwife in the cafe of Mozdribat

^

be-

caufe a contradt of Moz&ribat is not binding upon either the manager
or the owner of the flock, fince the manager may refufe the execu-
tion of the Mozdribat at any time, and the conftituent may difmifs

him when he pleafes : fuch a difagreemcnt, therefore, in the cafe of
Mozdribat^ is of no confequence, the plea of invalidity

^ in this inftance,

amounting, in fadt, to nothing more than a refufal to carry the
contradt into execution, which it is lawful for either party to do.

There remains, therefore, only the claim^to profit on the part of

the
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the manager ; and as this is oppofed by tfie proprietor of the fl:ock,his

declaration muft confequently be credited.—A Sf/Ii/n contradt, on the

contrary, is abfolute, and therefore of a different nature,

—From the above difeuffion it appears to be a general rule that the af*

fertion of a perfbn who denies his own right, and not the right of ano-

ther upon him, is not credited in the opinion of all our doftors ;—and

that whoever pleads the validity of a contradl muft be credited in his

afiertion, according to Haneefa, provided both parties be agreed in the

uniformity of the contract, fuch as that of Silhm^ which, whether

valid or invalid, is of an uniform nature; in oppofition to Mozdribat^

which, in cafe of its validity, is a coatradt of participated profit, and

in cafe of its invalidity is merely a contradl of hire.—The two fcholats

are of opinion that, in the cafe in queftion, the affertion of the de-

fendant muft be credited, notwithftanding he thereby deny the vali-

dity of the contradt.

If a perfon enter into a Sillim contradt with refpedl to clotb^ de-

feribing its length, breadth, and quality of finenefs or coarfenefs, fuch

fale is valid, becaufe it is a contradl ofSillim which relates to a known
thing, and of which the delivery is pradticable. If the fubjedl of the

fale be a piece offlk ftuff, it is neceflary, in addition, to fettle the

, that alfo being an objedl in this inftance.

In Sillim fales

of piece goods
all the qiiali-

ties mull be

particularly

rpecified.

A SILLIM fale of jewels or marine fhells is not lawful, becaufe

the unities of thefe vary in their value.

A SILLIM fale of ftnall pearls that are fold according to weight is

lawful, as the weight afeertains the fubjedt of the fale.

Sillim fale is

not valid in

, or jew-
els : but it is

valid in fmall

pearls fold by
weighty

There is no impropriety in a fale of bricks

^

whether they be in

a wet or ^dry ftate, provided a defeription be given of the mould in

which they are formed, becaufe bricks, in their unities, are of a fimi-

lar nature, more elpecially where their mould is deferibed.—In fhort,

Z z z 2 every
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and (m (hcrt)

in all articles

which admit
a general de-

fcription of
quality, and
afcertainment

ofquantity ;

thing of which it is poflible to comprize a defcription of the

qualities, and a knowledge of the quantity, is a 6t fubjeft of

fale, as it cannot occafion contention ; on the other hand, a SM'm file

is not lawful with refpeft to things incapable of being defined by a

defcription of quality or quantity ; becaufe the fubjeft of a Si//m lale

is a debt due by the feller ; and if its quality be riot known there

confequently cxifts a degree of uncertainty from which a contention

muft arife.

or which are

particularly

defined.

There is no impropriety in iSillitn fale of pots or’vcflcls for boil-

ing water, or of boots^ or the like, provided thefe articles be particu-

larly defined, becaufe the conditions elTential to the validity of a Sillim

fale are here obferved :—but if the articles be not defined, the {sie is

abfolutely invalid, the fubjedt of the fale being in fuch cafe an un-

defined debt. It is alfo lawful to befpeak any of thefe articles from

the workman without fixing the period of delivery.—Thus if a perfon

fhould defire a boot-maker to make boots on his account, of a parti-

cular fize and quality, fuch agreement is lawful, on a favourable

conftrudlion, founded on the ufage and pradlice of mankind, although

it be unlawful by analogy, as being the fale of a nonentity, which is

prohibited.

turer^ in a

contra^ of

Articles be- I f is to be obferved that a contrad: for workmanfhip is afale and

not merely a promife. This is approved. The fubjed of the fale,

turer,^n a moreover, in fuch cafe, although in reality a nonentity, is yet confi-

Siiiim, are * dercd, in efFed, as an entity \ and the thing upon which the contrad
** confidered as a fubftance, (that is, as boQts^ for inftapee) and

not as the work of a manufadurer in an abjirabled vaismex ;—and ac-

cordingly, if the manufadurer bring boots that had been worked

by another, or boots which he had himfelf worked prior to

the corrtrad, and the perfon who had befpoke them fhould approve

of the fame, the contrad is legally fulfilled.—Befides, articles that

are befpoken arc not determined for the perfon who befpoke them

3 until)
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until he approve of them ; and hence, if the workman fhopld felt

them to another before he had (hewn them to this perfon, it is law-

ful.—All this is approved.

Whosoever bclpeaks goods of a workman has ,the option of tak- and may b*

ing or rejedling them, becaufe of his having purchafed articles which diiapproVcd,

he has not Icen.—The workman, however, has no option, infomuch “P®®

that the perfon who befpoke them may, if he pleafe, take them from
''

him by force.—This is recorded by Mohammed^ in the Mabfoot., and

is the moft authentic dodrine.—It is related however, as an opinion

of Haneefot that the workman alfo has an opinion, inafmuch as it is

impoflible for him to furnifh the articles befpoken without detri-

ment, fince in order to make boots, (for inftance,) it is neceflary

to purchafe hides, and inftruments to cut them, and this is not free

from lofs. It is related, as an opinion of j^boo Toofaf, that neither

party poflefles an option ; for the workman, as being thefeller, is not

entitled to an option,—in the fame manner as, in a lale of goods

unfcen, the feller hath no option ; and with regard to the perfon

who befpeaks the goods, if an option were given to him it vv'ould

be an injury to the feller, fince if he rejeded the goods other peo-

ple might not chufe to purchafe them for the value ;—as where, for

inftance, a commander of high rank befpeaks goods, and the workman

accordingly makes them in a ftyle fuitable to his rank, and he after-

wards rejeds them;—in which cafe the common rank of people

would not purchafe them for their value.,

A CONTRACT with a workman for the furnifhing of goods IS not An engage-

lawful with refped tofuch articles as it is not cuftomary among man-

kind to befpeak,—as cloth (for inftance,) becaufe the befpeaking of

goods is in itfelf unlawful, and is therefore admitted, by the law only ft k not cuf-

fo far as it is authorized by the cuftom of mankind, which is confi-

dered as a neceflary inftrument of its legality.—It is alfo requifite, in

be^eaking articles authorized by the cuftom of mankind, to deferibe

their.
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their quality^ in order to enable the workman to furnifh them ac-

cordingly ; and unlefs fuch defcription be given, the contraft is un-

lawful.—It is to be obferved that the prohibition of a Aipulatinn of

a period for delivery, as recited in the firft of thefe cafes relative to

contracts of this kind, proceeds upon this ground, that if a period

were flipulated in a contraft for the fupply of work of articles autho-

rized by cuftom, and the price paid immediately to the workman, it

would then become a Sillim fale in the opinion of Aboo Toofe^

:

in op-

pofition to that, however, of the two difciples, who hold that it

would ftill remain merely a contraft for the fupply of work :—but

if the period ftiould be ftipulated in the cafe of articles not autho-

rized by cuftom, it then becomes a S/V/im fale in the opinions of

all our do6lors.—The reafoning of the two difciples in fupport of

their opinion in the firft cafe is that the word IJiJind literally means

a requifition of workmanjhip, and ought of confequence to be ufed

in that fenfe, fo long as the context does not determinate it to

fome other fenfe.

Objection.—The ftipulation of a period is a context which

clearly indicates that IJiJind is to be taken in a fenfe different from

its literal meaning ; and that it is to be underftood as implying a Sillim

agreement ; otherwife what need for the ftipulation of a period ?—It

would therefore appear that in fuch a cafe it amounts to a Sillim.

Reply.—The ftipulation of a period, as in the firft cafe, is not a

convincing argument that the word IJiJind is not to be taken in its li-

teral fenfe, but ought to be underftood as implying an agreement of

Sillim', becaufe the ftipulation of a period may be fuppofed to have

been made with a view to expedition ,—^and it may be fuppofed that

the objedl of the befpeaker, in fixing a period, was to prevent delays

:

in oppofition to the cafe of things not authorized by cuftom, for there

a contraft for a fupply of workmanfhip, as being invalid, is conftrued

to mean a Sillim fale, which is lawful.

——The reafoning of Haneefa is that, when a period is ftipulated,

it fixes the fubjed of the fide to be a debt, becaufe periods are not
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fixed except with regard to debts;—and the fubjedt being proved to

be a debt, the conftrpftion of the contrail into a Sillim fale is eafy and

natural. It is therefore conftruedto be a Sillim fale, which is lawful,

in the c^inion of all our dodlors, beyond a doubt ; whereas, there is

a doubt with relpe^i to the other, fince pra£iice means the deeds of

all people of all countries, and this can never be known with cer-

tainty : as, therefore, the legality of a Sillim fale is certain, and prac-

tice is not free from doubt, it follows that it is preferable to conftruc

a contract for a fupply of work to mean a contrail of Sillim.

SECTION.

Miscellaneous Cases.

It is lawful to fell a dog or a hawk, whether trained or other- It is lawful ta

wife. It is related, as an opinion oi Aboo Toofaf, that the fale of a dog

that bites is not lawful;—and Shafe'i has laid that the fale of a dog is'

abfolutely illegal ; becaufe the prophet has declared “ the wages of
“ whoredom^ and the price of a dog., are ift the number cf prohibited

“ things and alfo, becaufe a dog is ailual filth, and is therefore

deferving of abhorrence ; whereas the legality of fale entitles the fub-

je£l of it to refpeil; and is confequently incompatible with the nature

of a dog. The arguments of our doilors upon this point are twofold.

First, the prophet has prohibited the lale of dogs, excepting fuch as

are trained to hunt or to watch.—Secondly, dogs are a fpecies of

property, inafmuch as they are capable of yielding profit by means of

hunting and watching; and being property, they are therefore fit fub-

je£ls of fale ; in oppofition to the cafe of noxious animals, fuch asfnakes

orfcorpiotts, which are not capable of yielding ule. With refpedl to

the
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tTie tradition quoted by Shafei^ it applies to the infancy of Ifldm, at

which period the prophet prohibited every one from eating the piice of

a dog, in order to reftrain men from a fondncfs for dogs, as it waa

then a cuftom to keep dogs for breed, and to fuffer them to fleep on

the fame carpet. But when this cuftom fell into difufe, and men ab-

ftained from a fondnefs for dogs, the prophet ordained the fale of them.

With refpeft to the aflertion of Shafei^ that dogs are actualfilthy it is

not admitted ; but admitting this, ftill it follows that the eating, and

not thefelling of them is unlawful.

It is not law-

ful to fell

perk.

THE fale of wine or pork is not lawful ; becaufe, in the fame

manner as the prophet has prohibited the eating or drinking of thefe,

fo alfo has he prohibited the fale of them, or the eating of the price of

them ; and alfo, becaufe thefe are not fubftantial property with re-

gard to Muffulmans, as has been before frequently explained.

Rules with

refpefi to

Zimmees in

fale.

Zimmees, in purchafe and fale, are the fame as Mufftflfnans \

—

becaufe the prophet has faid “ Be regardful ^Zimmees, for they are

“ entitled to the fame rights, and fuhjcB to the fame rules "with Mus-
“ suLMANs;”—and alfo, becaufe, being under the fame neceffities,

in the tranfaftion of their concerns, as Muffulmans, they ftand in need

of the fame immunities. They are therefore the fime as Muffulmans

with refpeft to purchafe and fale,—excepting, however, in the lale

of 'wine zvA pork, which is lawful to them, as the f^e of wine, by

them, is confidered in the fame light with that of the crude juice of

the grape by the Muffulmans ; and the fale of pork by them is equi-

valent to that of the flefh of a goat by Muffulmans ; becaufe thefe

things are lawful in their belief, and we are commanded to fuffer

them to purfue their own tenets. Moreover, Omar commanded

his agents to empower the Zimmees to fell wine, taking from them

a tenth part of the price ; a proof that the fale of wine is lawful among
them.
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If a perfbn fay to another, “ fell your Have to a particular perfon
** forione thoufand Srmsy on condition that I be refpoiifible to you for

five hundred dirms of the price, independant of the one thoufand

dirms
y*

and the faid perfon aft accordingly, it is valid, and he is

•entitled to one thoufand dirms from the purchafer, and to five hundred

Jirms fromjthefecurity; whereas, if he were fimply to fay, “ I will

“ be refponfible for five hundred dirms," without mentioning the

words “ of the price,” the feller is, in that cafe, entitled only to the

one thoufand dirms from the purchafer, and has no claim on the

furety.—The reafbn of this is, that an increafe in the price, or in

the wares, is lawful, according to all our doftors, and is joined

to the original contraft, (as has been already explained,) being only

an alteration of the contraft from one lawful quality to another lawful

quality ;—and as it is lawful for the purchafer to make an alteration in

the price, although he be no gainer in other refpefts by it, (as if he

fhould increafe the price, notwithftanding it be adequate to the value

of the goods before the increafe,) fo alfo it is lawful for a ftranger to

lay himfclf under an obligation for an increafe of price, although he

have no advantage in other refpefts;—in the fame manner as the con-

fideration for Kboola becomes incumbent upon a wife' in virtue of her

aflent to the Khoola, although (he receive nothing in exchange, for

Woman is originallyfree, and the procurement of a divorce adds no-

thing to her original freedom. It is ^ffential, therefore, to the va-

lidity of the feller’s claim upon this perfon, that the increafe be op-

.pofed to the goods by the fpecification of the words “ of the price;”

and if thefe words he omitted, the declaration or fiipulation is of no

account.

If a perfon, having purchafed a female Have, make her over in

marriage to another before feizin, and that other cohabit with her,

fuch marriage is lawful, as having been concluded in virtue of the au-

thority of the proprietor ;—and it alfb determines the feizin of the

purchafer. If, however, the hufband Ihould not cohabit with her,

Voi,.II. - 4 A the

50
X perfon ii

citing an>

other t(

his property

to a third

perfon, by of-

fering an ad-

dition over

and above the

price, iS^re-

fponfible for

fuch addi-

tion : but not

unleffl this

addition be

expreded as

forming a

part of the

price.

A female

Have may be

contracted in

meyriage by

the paichbier

without his
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Cafe of the

purchaferdif-

appearingi

without

taking pof-

feiCon of his

purchafe, or

paying the

price

;

the marriage docs not, in that cafe, determine the feizin according to

a favourable conftrudion of the law.—^Analogy, indeed, would fug-

geft that the purchafer becomes feized of the flavc on the inflant of

the marriage-contrafl, (ince, in confequence thereof, the right of

property over the flaye is rendered virtually defective;—it would

therefore follow that the feizin becomes eftablifhed ap an effedl: of the

contract, in the fame manner as in the cafe of an adual defeft occa-

lioned by any zQ. of a purchafer.—^The reafon for a more favourable

conftruftion, on this occalion, is that any afl by which an aBual de-

fed is occafioned infers an exertion of power over the fubjed, which

confequently eftablifhed a feizin of the fubjed : but an ad which

merely induces a virtual defed does not admit of this inference,, fo as

to eftablifh feizin.

If a perfon, having purchafed a Have, fhould afterwards abfent

himfelf without taking pofleffion, or paying the price, and the feller

prove by witnefles that he had Ibid the Have to the abfentee, in that

cafe, provided the place of his retirement be known and afeertained,

the flave cannot be re-fold on account of the exigences of the feller,

for thefe may be otherwife anfwered, and fuch fale would deftroy the

right of the firft purchafer :—but if the abfentee’s place of retirement

be not known, the flave may be re-fold, and the debt of the pur-

chafer to the feller paid by iheans of the price ; for the feller has

proved, by witnefles, that the flave is the property of the purchafer,

and that he has a claim upon him ; and confcquently, when the place

of retirement of the purchafer is unknown, it is incumbent on the

magiftrate to dired the flave to be fold for the fatisfadion of the feller,

which could not otherwife be obtained;—in the fame manner as where

a pawner dies before having releafed his pledge, in which cafe it is

fold for the difeharge of his debt to the pawn-holder.—It is otherwife

where the purchafer difappears (^ter feizin, for in this cafe the flave

cannot be fold to anfwer the right of the feller, lince his right is not

particularly conneded with the flave^ as he, in fuch a circumftance,

ftands
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fbtnds in the fame predicament with the other creditors.—-It is to be

obfer^^cd that, in cafe of the flave being fold on account of the feller,

if any thing remain after the difcharge of his claim by means of the

price, the feller muft keep fuch remainder in behalf of the purchafer,

to whom it is due as an exchange for his property :—but if the price

(hould not fuffice to anfwer his claim, he is in that cafe entitled after-

>vards to the remainder from the purchafer.—Suppofing there be two

purchafers, and only one of them difappear, the one that is prefent is

entitled to pay the whole of the price of the flave, and to take com-

plete poflTeflion of him ; and if, in this cafe, the other purchafer af-

terward appear, he is not entitled to receive his fliare until he (hall

have paid to his partner the price of it.—^This is the adjudication of

Haneefa and Mohammed. Aboo Toq/^has faid that, if the prefent pur-

chafer pay the whole of the price, ftill he is only entitled to take pof-

feffion of his own (hare, and that, as the payment of the debt of the

abfentee was a gratuitous and unfolicited adl in his favour, he is not

entitled to receive it from him, (ince he paid it without his authority.

Befides, as the prefent purchafer is, as it were, a flranger with re-

fpedl to the abfentee, he is not entitled to take pofleflion of his (hare.

Tlie reafoning of Haneefa is that the prefent purchafer, in making

payment on behalf of the abfentee, a6ted from neceffty^ and not from

choice ; becaufe it was not otherwife poflible for him to enjoy his own
(hare, (ince, having purchafed the flave jointly with the other by one

contract, it was impoflible for him tt) detain him in his pofleflion

whilft there exifted the claim of another with relpedf to part of him.

Now whofoever pays the debt of another from neceflity is entitled to

repayment, notwithftanding his having a«Sl:ed without authority ; as

in the cafe of the loan of a pledge ^ for if a perfon lend to another

fomething in order that he may pledge it, and that other having

pledged it accordingly, the lender afterwards, from a nece(iary want

of the (aid thing, redeem it from the pawnee, he is, in fuch ca(e,

entitled to repayment from the borrower, although he have redeemed

,
the pledge without authority from him.—Since, therefore, the pre-

4 A 2 fent

or of one of

tewo pur-

chafers dif-

appearing

fiance.
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fcnt purcliafer, in the cafe in queftion, has a right to repayment from

the sJbfentee, it follows that he has alio a right to detain in his pof-

fcffion the fhare of the abfenfcee until he receive payment of the funk

due to him ; in the fame manner as an agent foe pupchale^, who pays-

from his own property the price of the goods purchaled on behalf of

his conftituent, is entitled to retain pofleffionof theni until he receive-

payment of the price from his conjftituent*

Cafe of gold

and filvcr

being inde-

finitely tiien*

tioned in the

ofier of a
price,

If a perfon purchafe a female flave in exchange for one thoufanJ.

mykdls of gold and. filvcr,—claying ** I purchafe this flave for one thou-

“ fand mj^dls of gold and filver,” in that cafe it is incumbent on him
to pay five hundred tmjkdls of gold, and five hundred nujkdk of filver ?

for the reference of the to the gold and filver having been in aa

equal degree applicable to each, an. equal proportion in the payment is-

of confequenee incumbent.—If, on the other hand, the purchafer

fhould fay, “ I have purchafedthis flave in- exchange for one thoufand

“ of gold and filver,” in this cafe he muft pay five hundred of

gold, and five hundred dirms of filver, (of thefeptimal weight;)," for

the term one tbm^and having been, referred to the gold and filvcr im

a general manner, it is therefore conflrued to apply to the weight im

common ufe with refped to each in particular..

The receipt

of baft money
jnftead ofVW
money, ifit

be loll or ex-

pended, is a

complete dif-

charge.

If a perfon indebted to another in the amount oF ten d&w of ai

good fort, afterwards pay him this amount in an inferior fpecies, and

the other, being ignorant of this circuraflance,. receive them, and af-

terwards expend them, or lofc them,, in this cafe the debt is com-

pletely difehargedi and the creditor is not entitled to any compenfa-

tion for the difference of quality.—This is- according to Hane^a vcA-

Mohammed.—Aboo Yoofaf\xi&. faid, that in this cafe the creditor is en-

titled to return to the debtor a tantamount of ddrms of the fort he re-

ceived, and to demand from him ten dirms of a fuperior fort, to which,

he has a right; becaufe, in the fame manner as his right relates to-

7 the
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fftbjlemce of the dirm<, fo alfo is it eflabliihed in the qutdU'y. A con-

femtion of tach right is therefore indifpenfeble : but as the conferva-

tion of the feeond right, by means of aa allowance in exchange for

the diflerence of quality, is impradtkable, (fince quality in homoge-

neous articles is of no relative value,) this mode muft neceflarily be

adopted. The reafomng of Hane^a and Mohammed is,, that the bad

ddrms are of the fame fpecies with the good ; and that after the re-

ceipt and expenditure, or deftruftion of them, the debt is difcharged y

becaufe the claim which remains relates to quality, and thisis impof-

£ble to fatisfy by the granting of a compenfatioa, inafmuch as quality

in itfelf bears no value..

If a bird incubate its eggs in the land of a particular perlon, the Articles of a

right of property over the brood does not, in virtue of fuch incuba- do^tbe*”^*

tion, veft in the proprietor of the ground ; on the contrary, they re-
by

main free to the perfon who lhall firft feize them.—The law is alfo the aaud fti%

feme with refpe(£t to eggs which a bird lays upon any particular

ground.—So alfo, if a deer fliould fleep for a night in a- field, it does

not by that aft become the property of the proprietor of that field

on the contrary, it remains free to whomfbever it may be caught by.-

The reafbn of this is, that both the young ones and the deer are con-

fidered in the hature ofgame^ and as fuch are free to the perfon who'

catches them, although no ftratagem be ufed for that puipofe;—

and the feme, alfo,. of eggs\ whence, if a Mahrim fhould either

break or broil them, he is fubjeft to- make expiation.—More-

over, the proprietor did not purpofely prepare his land that the bird’

fhould lay or incubate her eggs, or that the deer fhould fleep upon-

it.——It is therefore the fame as if a perfon fhould fpread out his*

net for the purpofe of drying it, in which cafe, if any game fhould

fall into it, it would not become immediately the property of the pro-
^

prietor of the net, but would continue neutral until fome one feize it;—

or, as if game fhould come into a houfe, in which cafe it does not

become the immediate property of the proprietor* of the houfe or,

as
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as if a perfon, (battering fugar or dirm (for inftance) amoag the

people, (hould chance to throw the(e into the clothes of feme one; in

which cafe the property does not inunediately veft in that perlbn,

until he wrap it up or prepare to feize it.—^It is-otherwife with refpeft

to honey, for the property of it vefts in the proprietor of the ground,

in which it is gathered together ; becaufe honey is confidered as the

produce of the ground, and hence the proprietor of the ground ob-

tains a property in it as a dependant of the foil, in the fame man-

ner as in the trees which grow in his land, or in water which flows

through it.

HEDATJ.
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BOOK XVII,

Of S I R F SALE.

BEEYA SIRF means a pure fale, of which the articles oppoled

in exchange to each other are both reprefentatives of price. This

is termed Strf bccaufe Sitfmeans a removal, and in this mode of fale

it is neceflary to remove the articles oppofed to each other in exchange

from the hands of each of the parties, refpeftively, into thofe of the

other. Si/f allb means a fuperiority ; and in this kind of fale a fuperi-

ority is the only objeft ; that is, a fuperiority of quality, fafliion, or

workmanlhip ; for gold or filver being, with refpedt to their fubftance,

of no ufe, are only delireable from fuch fuperiority.

Definition of

Sirf fale.

The
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Th« Mticle$ The lale of go/d for go^dt or £her for fiher^ is permittaJ only

be exaaiy when they are exactly equal m point of weight ': but the one may be

of a fuperior quality tothe other; or the one may be bullion, and the
but miy dif- other nfiay be wrought ; becaufc the prophet has faid “ Sell gold for
St: \n quality, r i 1 1 i n- -in** GOLD, from hand to hand^ at an equal rate according to weight

; for

any inequality in .point of weight is usury.” And he has alfo de-

clared “ the GOODNESS and badness of the quality is the famef
(as has been already^ explained in the preceding book treating

Thecxchangc
xnuft take

place upon
the fpot.

Mutual feizin is an indifpenfable requifite in a Sirf fale;—that

is, it is indifpenfable that each of the parties, prior to their departure

from the meeting, take poffeffion of the article relpeftively given in

exchange; becaufe of the tradition above quoted; and alfo, becaufe

‘Omar faid to one of the parties in a Sirf fale, “ Ifthe other party r<f-

“ quire leave to go to his houfe, yet you muf notgrant itI*—Befides,

the feizin of one of the parties is an indifpenfable requifite, left the

contradl prove to be an exchange of a debt for a debt :—and as the

feizin ol one of the parties is requifite, it fallows that, in order to

'cftablifti an equality, the feizin of the other is alfo requifite, fince

aifury would otherwife be induced. In a fale of this nature, more-

over, neither fubjeft has a priority with refpeft to the other;

and hence a mutual feiznn is requifite, whether both the I'ubjefts be

of a ^terminate nature, (as in the fale of one filver veffel for another

iilver veflel,) or of a nature .not determinate, (as in the fale of d'trms
'

and deenars in exchange for dirms and deenars,') or one of them deter-

minate and the other not, (as in the fale of a filver veftel in exchange

for dirms and Jee9iars\) becaufe the tradition enjoining a mutual feizin
^

IS abfolute, and makes no diferimination of thefe circumftances.

—

Befides, although a filver veflel be determinate, ftilJ there fubfifts a

<doubt with relpedt to its determination, inafmuch as filver is confi-

dered in its nature as a reprefentative of price ; and, In a cafe of this

nature, a doubt is a fuificient caufe for the neceflity of feizin, becaufe

a
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a ^ttHs matters relative to ufory, is equivalent to a reality.'—

It is to fee obferved th^ what is meant by mutud filzhtt is that both

parties msdee feizia prior to their reparation ; whence if the parties

wdk afide together, or fleep in the place of meeting, or become in-

fen fible, the Sir/ fale is not thereby rendered null, becaufe Omar has

faid ** If the feller., in a Sirf fale, Jhould leap from the top of the

“ houfe, doyou leap after

The fale of gold in exchange for filver, at an unequal rate, is per-

mitted, becaufe thefe articles are of a different genus. Still, however,

in fuch cafe, mutual feizin is iadifjx:nfible, becaufe the prophet has

iaid, “ ^he fale of gold for fher is ufury unlefs it be from hand to

“ hand." If, therefore, the parties feparate before both or one of

them make feizin, the fale is invalid ; and hence it is not lawful to

flipulate an optional condition, or an optional period, becaufe fuch fti-

pulations are preventive of mutual feizin, which is an indifpenlible

condition. If, however, a Sirf fale be oontrafled with an optional

condition, and the condition be afterwards removed previous to the

reparation of the parties, the Sirf fale is in that cafe valid, becaufe of

the caufe of its invalidity being deftroyed previous to its complete

efeablilhment.

Any deed with refpedl to the return, in a Shf fale, previous to

feizin of it, is unlawful. If, therefore, a perfon, having fold a

4ieeaar for ten dirms, fhould, previous to the feizin ofthem, purchafe

a piece of cloth for them, in that cafe the fale of the cloth is invalid,

on this principle, that the feizin of the ten dirms was abfolutely in-

cumbent; becaufe otherwife the 4VV/' fale would be ufurious; and as

4Ek)D has prohibited ufury, it follows that if the fale of the cloth were

licenfed, an abfolute commandment of God would thereby be de-

feated.—It is related, as an opinion of Ziffer, that the fale of the

cloth is capable of being rendered valid ; becaufe dirms being unde-

terminate, it follows that the price of the cloth relates to ten dirms in

VoL. II. 4 B an

Gold may bs
ibid for filver,

at an unequal

rate,provided

the exchange
take place up*

on the fpot.

No a5k can be
performed

with relation

to the return

until it be re<«

ceived.
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an abfolute manner, and not to the ten dirms of the SVV/'fale in afpe~

cific manner. Our doflors, on the other hand, argue that prke^ in a,

Sirf fale, is alfo a fubjeft of the fale ; becaufe, as every falc muft have

a fubjeft, and as the articles, in a Sirf fale, are both reprefentatives of

price, without any of them having a preference over the other, it fol-

lows that either of them is the fubjcft; and the fale of the fubjedt

previous to the feizin is unlawful.

Objection.—The confideration, in a Sirf fale, is a reprefenta-

tive of price, and therefore of an undeterminate nature ; whence it

would follow that it cannot be confidered as the fubjedt, fince thefub~

je£l of a fale is required to be determinate.

Reply.—The fubjedt of a fale is not required to be determi-

nate; for, in a SilUm fale, the thing on account of which the advance

is made is the fubjedt of the fale ; but ftill it is undeterminate.

Gold may be The lale of gold for filver, by conjedture *, is lawful- becaufc
o oriver,

jj^ ^ this nature, is not required.—It is unlawful,

for'goid^nor
to fell for or flveriov fiver, by conjedture, be-

for fii- caufe in fuch fale there is a fufpicion oS ufury.
vcr.

In the fale of If a perlon fell, for two thoufand Mijkdls of filver, a female Have

inganygoWor real value is one thoufand Mi/kdls, and on whofe neck there is

filver upon it, a coUar of filver equivalent to one thoufand Milkdls of filver, and the

down is op- purchafer having paid a thoufand Mijkdls of filver, ready money, the

goid^or mver! Parties then feparate from the meeting, fuch payment is confidered to be

the price of the collar, becaufe the feizin of fo much of the price ofthe

whole was a necefiary condition, as the fale in that proportion was a Sirf

fale ; and hence it is reafonable to conclude that the feller paid the exadt

amount ofwhich he knew the feizin to be indifpcnfibly neceflary. In th^

fame manner, allb, if he purchafe the faid flave with the collar, for two
thoufand Mi/kdh of filver, of which one thoufand is prompt and the

other thoufand poftponed, the prompt payment is confidered as

* That is, by a loofe undeterminate efiimate.

the
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the price of the collar, becaufe the ftipulation of payment at a future pe-

. riod not being lawful in a Svf fale, and being permitted in the fale of a

flave, it is reafonable to fuppofe that the parties, in contraftingthe fale,

and ilipulating the diftant period, intended to proceed according to law.

—If, alfo, a perfon fell, for one hundred dirmsy a fword, of which the

filver ornaments amount to fifty dirms, and the purchafer pay immedi-

ately fifty dirms of the price in prompt payment, fuch fale is lawful,

and the payment made is confidered to be for the price of the orna-

ments, although the purchafer may not have fpecified this.—^The

lame rule, alfo, holds if the purchafer fay to the feller, “ Take thefe

“ fifty dirms in part of the price of bothy* (that is, of the ornaments

and fword,) becaufe two things are fometimes mentioned where only

one is intended, and this fuppofition is here adopted from the proba-

bility of it. If, however, the parties feparate without a mutual feizin,

the fale is null with refpedt to the filver ornaments, becaufe of its

being in that degree a Sirf fale, to the validity of which mutual feizin

is eflential :—or, if the fword be fo framed as not to admit a fepara-

tion of the ornaments without fuftaining detriment, the file of it

is in this cafe alfo null, becaufe fb fituated the feparate lale of it is

not permitted, in the fame manner as it is not permitted to fell the

beam of a roof.—If, on the other hand, the fword admit of a fepara-

tion of the ornaments, without detriment, the fale, in the manner

above-mentioned, is valid with refped to theyh/or^/; but with refpect

to the ornament it is null.—It is to be obferved that the fi\le of a fword

with filver ornaments in exchange for dirms is lawful only where the

filver of the dirms exceeds that of the ornaments ; and that, if the

filver of the dirms be either barely equal to, or lefs than, that of the

ornaments,—or, if it be not known whether it be more or lefs, the fale

is invalid. The reafon of the invalidity in cafe of its not being known

whether it be more or lefs is, that the probability is in favour of its

being invalid ; fince there are two caufes of invalidity, namely, equa-
^

Uty and ir^eriority ; whereas there is only one caufe of validity, viz-

Jjiperiority.

4 B 2 If
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* pcrfon, having fold to another a lilver vcflcl, lhx>tdid receive

ff thTpalties payment in part, and both parties then feparatc, in tliat cafe the fale is-

Fore^paymcnt
refpe<£l to the ampimt remaining to be p^, but vaUd iu the;

of the full amount taken poffeffioa of ; and the parties have each a fliarc in the

is”vaiid only* property of the velTel;— bccaufe this fale is&i^ Gt pure, with regard

portioifpl'd
whole pf the ful^edl, and confequently valid in that degree in

which the conditions of a pure fale have been oblervcd, and invalid in

the degree iu which they have been omitted ; for the invalidity, in

this cafe, is not ejjential^ but accidental, inafmuch as the fale was-

valid in its formation, and afterwards, in confequence of the fepara-

tion of the parties after the receipt of a part, became invalid with re-

lation to part of the fubjeft ; and hence the invalidity, which is acci-

dental, does not operate upon the part in which all the conditions of the:

fale have been obferved.

or, if It be

property of

another, the

purchafer

gam

:

If a perlbn fell a lilver veflel which afterwards appears to be in

part the property of another, in that cafe the purchafer has the op-

tion either of retaining a right of property in the remaining part

of the veflel, or of cancelling the bargain entirely;, becaulc

in a veflel is equivalent to a blemijh va. it..

(but this does If a perfon fell an ingot of lilver, and part of it afterwards
not hold

appears to be the property of another, the purchafer is in that cafe

conftrained to take the remaining part at a proportionate price t

—and he is not allowed- an option, in this inftance, becaufe the

divilion of an ingot of filver does not in any lhape injure it.

Where the

fpeciesofmo-
the fale

at an unequal

me is lawful;

The fale of two dirms and one deenar, inexchange for two deenars

and one dirm, is valid ; becaufe in this cafe the dirms are confidered as

oppofed to the deenars', and as they are of a different genus, an ine-

quality iu the proportion is therefore admitted. Shafe'i and Ziffer main-

that this fale is unlawful ; and they have difagreed in the fame

manner with refpedt to the legality of the fale of one Koor of barley

8 and
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one Kadr of wheat in exchange for two Ktors of wheat and two
Koen of barley. Their reafoning in fupport of theit opimon is that

the feller and buyer have oppofed one total to another total ; and this

requires that every feparate part of the one be oppofed to every fepa>

rate part of the other, (in an irukfinite and not a definite manner ;)

—

now in the oppofing ofeach genu^, refpe^vely, to a different genus,

a modification is induced in this particular, which is not lawful, not-

withftanding fuch a conftrudion of the fale be the means of rendering

it valid.—In the fame manner as where a perfon, for ten dirms, pur-

chafes a filver bracelet weighing ten dirms^ and again, for other ten

dirtm, purchafes a piece of cloth, and then difpofes of both articles

together, by a Moordbibat contra£l, (fuppofe) for thirty dirmsy in

which cafe the Moordbibat fale is invalid, although it be poflible, by

fuppofing the whole of the profit to be exacted on the clothy to ren-

der it valid —or, where a perfon purchafes a Have for one thoufand

dirmsy and, previous to the payment of the price, fells him, along

with another, for fifteen hundred dirmsy to the perfon from whom
he had bought the Have for one thoufand dirms ; for in this cafe the

fale is invalid in relation to the Have of a thoufand dirmSy becaufe

there is a poflibility that the other flave may have been worth

more than five btindred dirms and fuppofing this, it neceflarily

follows that the feller has purchafed the Have for a fmaller price

than that for which he formerly fold him ; although in this

cafe it be poffible to render the fale valid by fuppofing the one

flave to be oppofed to one thoufand dirmSy in a fpecific man-

ner, and the other to five hundred dirmSy fo as to remove the

poflibility of the feller having received him at a fmaller price than that,

for which he had fold him:—or, where a feller, having exhibited

two flaves, of which one only is his property, fays to the purchafer,

“ I have fold to you one of thefe flaves,” in which cafe the fale is

invalid, notwithflanding it be poflible to render it valid by fuppofing

that the feller meant his own flave :—or, where a perfon fells a dtrm

and a piece of cloth for a dirm and a piece of cloth, and both parties

then feparate without making feizin,—in which cafe the faleis in-f

valid
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valid, although it be poffibie to render it valid by fuppofing the dirms

on each fide to have been oppofed to the cloth of the other :—for, in

all thefe cafes, although there be a poflibility of rendering the fales

valid, ftill they remain invalid, for the reafon already alledged. The
-arguments of our doctors are, that the oppofition of a total to a total,

provided it be in an abfolute manndr, (that is, without any particular

fpecification,) admits of this fuppofition, that the feparate parts are

oppofed to the feparate parts ;—as in the cafe of an homogeneous fale,

for infeance, fuch as a fale of two dirms for two dirms^ in which the

^lnities on each fide are oppofed to thofe on the other refpe<£lively

;

whence if each of the contracting parties refpeCtively take one dirm,

and they then feparate from the meeting, the fale is valid to the

amount feized ;—whereas, if the feparate parts of the fubjeCt of the

fale, inftead of being oppofed to each other in a definite manner, (hould

be oppofed to each other in an indefinite manner, the fale in the amount

feized would, not be lawful, fince it muft neceflarily follow that the

amount feized by each of the parties would ftand oppofed, indefinitely,

to what •was feized and what was not feized.—It is therefore evident

that the oppofition of a total to a total infers the oppofition of the uni-

ties refpeCtively; and as this, to give validity to the contraCt in quef-

tion, muft be in a definite manner, it is prefumed to be fo, in order

that the contraCt may be valid.—With refpeCl to what Zifi'er and

Shafie'i urge, that “ a modification is induced with regard to the re-

quifites of the contraCl,” we reply, that a modification is induced

with rclpeCl to the quality of the contract, but not with refpeCl to the

original requifites of it, becaufe the original requifite of the contraCt is

that a total fhall be transferred in exchange for a total, and this con-

tinues unaltered.—Analagous to this is a cafe where a perfon fells

the half of a flave, (hared in an equal degree between him and an-

other ; for in that cafe the law fuppofes the fale to apply to his o'wn

(hare, in order to its validity. The cafes enumerated' by Ziffer and

Shefeiy on the contrary, are not analogous to this in queftion.—The

firfi cafe (namely, that of a Moordbihat fale) is not analogous, as it is

net poffibie to fuppofe that the whole of the profit is exaCted on

the
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the chihf for, if fb, the fale of the bracelet would be rendered a

fale of friendjhip^ and hence an alteration would take place in the

eflence of the contrail. Thefecond cafe, alfo, is not analogous, be-

caufe the mode there propofed for legalizing the fale is not determinate,

fince in the fame manner as it is poffible to conftrue the fum oppofed

to the flave to be one thoufand dirms^ fo alfo is it poffible to coiiflrue

it to be more than one thoufand, in every different gradation, until it

amount to one thoufand four hundred and ninety-nine dirmsx in op-

pofition to the cafe in queftion, where the mode propofed is determinate.

The third inftance, alfo, is not analogous, becaufe the force of the fale

there refts upon an indefinite obje£t, which is incapable of being the

fubjeft of fale ; and as indemnity and fpecification are of oppofite import,

it is impoffible to conftrue the fale as applicable to any fpecific article.

In the laji inftance, on the other hand, the fale is originally valid,

and becomes otherwife from an accident, namely, the feparation of

the meeting : but the prefent queftiou relates to a contradf in its origi-

nalfo7'mation^ and not to any adventitious circumftances.

A SALE of eleven dirtns in exchange for ten dirms and one deenar,

is valid :—and in this cafe ten dirms are confidered as oppofed to

ten dirms

y

and the remaining dirm to the tingle deenar \ becaufe in

a fale of dirms for dirms equality is indifpenfible, and it is therefore

reafonable to fuppofe that fuch was the intention of the parties i

and with refpedl to the remaining part of the fale, namely, the op-

pofition ofone dirm to one deenar
y
equality is not requifite, as they are

not homogeneous.

If, in a fale of gold for gold, or filver for filver, the fubjcift,

on one part, be inferior in point of weight to the other, and there

be joined to the inferior fomething equal in value to the deficiency

arifing from the difference of weight, in this cafe the fale is valid,

without being * abominable. If, on the other hand, the value of the

thing fo added be not equal to the difference, ftill the fale is valid,

but

and fo alfo.

ot a certain

number of
coins of one

fpccies, and,

on the other,

of an equal

number, of
tnvo rpecies.

A deficiency

of value, on
one fide, in

fvi^cight, may
be made up
by the add»
tion ofany
other article

cf proporti*

enable value.
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but abominable. But if, on the contrsny, the additional t^g h^,

no value, (fuch as duji^ for inftance) the fale is not valid, beca^fe

its being ufurious, inafiauch as notliing is^oppofed to the difiereaiCC

of the weight.

A Jfif may If a perfon, indebted to another to the amount of ten dirms^ fell

in th°ecour'fe ^o his cr^itor one deenar for ten dirms^ and having delivered the
oi A Sir/Me. jq him, the parties then commute the ten dirms which they recipro-

cally owe to each other, it is lawful. This cafe, however, fuppofes

the fale of the deenar to relate to ten dirms in an abfoJute manner, and

not to the debt.

and The fale of one pure dirm and two bafe ones in exchange for two

‘m pute dirms and one bafe one, is lawful.—By a bafe dirm is to be un-
for'two hfe dcrftood, fuch aspafles amongft merchants, but is rejected at the pub-
an one pare,

treafury.—The reafbn of the legality, in this inftance, is that an

equality according to is eftablilhed, and the quality of purity

is ofno account.

Defeription

of, and rutes

refraing,
bate comage.

Dirms in which the fher is predominant are confidered as fil-

ver, and deenars in which the gold is predominant are confidered as

gold’, and a difference in the proportion with refpeft to them in a

fale is confequently unlawful, in the fame manner as in the cafe of

pure dirms or deenars. Hence it is unlawful either to fell bafe money
in exchange for pure, or bafe in exchange for bafe, unleis upon a

footing of equality in regard to weight.—In the fame manner, alfo,

it is unlawful to borrow bafe money except according to weight : for*

dirms and deenart, in common, are not free from a mixture of bafe

metal; becaufe gold and filver do not receive the impioffion well

without a mixture of it, and it is femetimes innate in them.

If, however, in dirms and deenars, the bafe metal predominate,

they are not, in effeft, dirms and deenars, becaufe the law adverts to

the
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the pf<edominancy. Hence if a perfon ihould purchafe pure filver in

exchange for i^rau of that nature, the law is the fome as has been al-

ready foated in the cafe of a fword with filver ornaments. It is law-

ful, moreover, to fell Jirms and deenars of this nature in exchange

for others of the lame kind, at an unequal proportion ; for as thele

conlift of two different materials, (namely, gold and bafe metal, or

fiher and bafe metal,) one genus may therefore be oppofed to an-

other.—This, however, is neverthelefs a Sirf fale, becaufe of there

being an oppolition of gold or filver on each fide ; and hence mutual

ieizin in the meeting is neceflary : and in the fame manner as feizin

of theJilver or gold is necelfary in the meeting, fo alfo is that of the

bafe metal, becaufe a feparation cannot be effefted without detriment.

~The compiler of the Heddya obferves that the modern lawyers of

his country * do not pafs decrees agreeably to this doftrine ; for as

bafe money is there much in ufe, it follows that if the falc of it at an

unequal proportion were permitted, the door of ufury would thereby

be opened.

With refpeft to money in which the bafe metal predominates,

it is to be remarked that, if it pafs current by weight, purchafe, fale,

and loans are tranfafled in it by weight. If, on the other hand, it

pafs current by tale, all matters are tranfafted in it by tale.—^If, how-

ever, both modes prevail, it is in that cafe permitted to follow either

;

for cuftom is decifive with refpedl to matters of this kind, provided

they be not otherwife determined by the ordinances of the law.

—

It is allb to be obferved that money of “this kind, whilft it continues in

ufe, is a reprefentative of price, and is therefore incapable of being

rendered determinate : but if it Ihould not be in ufe, it is confidered

as other wares or articles of merchandize, and is therefore capable of

being rendered determinate.

* Mawtir al Nihr.

VoL. II. 4 C If
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A fale for

bafe J^rms is

lofe their cur-

rency before

the period of
payment.

Ilp iiirm be adulterated to fuch a degree as to pafs current with

fmCi but not with others^ they are equivalent to Zeyfor hafi £rm.
Hence, if a peribn enter into a contrail for fbmething in exchange

for a hundred fpecific dirms of this defeription, the contract docs not

relate to thole fpecific dirms in particular, but to a fimilar amount of

bafe dirms, provided the feller were aware of the circumftance but

if otherwife, it relates to a fimilar number of pure dirms -beoaufe in

theJirJl cafe the alien t of the feller to receive the bafe fpecies is efta-

blillied by his knowledge of the bafenefs,-—whereas in thefecond cafe

his aHent is unellablilhed becaufe of his ignorance of the bafenels.

If a perfon purchafe wares in exchange for bafe dirms, and, pre-

vious to the payment of them, they Ihould fall into general difufe,

in that cafe the fale, according to Haneefa, is null. Aboo Toofqf

maintains that it is incumbent on the purchafer to pay the value

which thefe dirms bore on the day of fale, Mohammed, on the other

hand, alledges that it is incumbent on him to pay the value which they

bore on the lalT: day of their currency. The arguments of the two

difciples are that the contraft in itfelf is valid; but the delivery of the

dirms becomes impra£ticable from the difufe ofthem ; a circumfeance,

however, which does not induce invalidity;—any more than where a

perlon purchafes an article for frejh dates, and the fealbn for thofe

palTes away;—in which cafe the fale is not invalid; and fo alfo in the

cafe in queftion.—As, therefore, the contraft is not invalid, but Hill

endures, it follows that, according to Aboo Toojaf, the value the dirms

bore at the time of the fale is due, becaufe from that period refponfi-

bility for them takes place ; in the fame manner as in a cafe of ufurp-

ation ;—and that, according to Mohammed, (on the other hand) the

value they bore on the lall day of their currency is due, fince at that

period the right of the feller Ihifted from them to their value.—The

argument of Haneefa is, that the price is dellroyed by the difufe ; for

money is the reprefentative of price folely from cuftom, and hence

this property is annulled from difufe. The fale, therefore, remains

without
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without any f>rict being involved in it, and is confequently null ; and

as the is null, it is of courfe incumbent on the purchafer to re-

ftore the goods to the feller, provided they be extant ; or, if otherwife,

the value which they bore on the day he obtained pofleffion of them ;

in the fame manner as in an invalid fale.

563

A SALE in exchange for Faloos is valid, becaufe they are confidered Rules^with

as durable property. If, therefore, the Faloos pafs in currency, the

fale is lawful, although they may not have been fpecified,—becaufc

Faloos are, from cuftom, reprefentatives of price, and confequently

ftand not in need of fpecification. If, however, they fhould not pafs

in currency, it is in that cafe requifite that they be particularly fpe-

cified, in the fame manner as other articles of merchandize.

If a perfon purchafe wares for Faloos, which at that time palTed in

currency, but which previous to the payment of them fall into difufe,

the fale is in that cafe null, according to Haneefa: contrary, however,

to the opinion of the two difciples.—The difference of opinion upon

this point is analogous to what has been already mentioned in treat-

ing of dirms in which the ' alloy is predominant.

If a perfon borrow Faloos, and their currency fhould afterwards

ceafe, then, according to Haneefa, the borrower muft make re-

payment in fimilars*; becaufe Kar% [a loan of money\ is equivalent to

Areeat [a loan offubfance,^ and therefore requires the reftoration of

the a£tual article with refpeft to its nature, that is, its value .

—

Tli^

property of reprefenting price, moreover, is merely an adventitious
^

property, in copper coin, to which no regard is had in the bor-

rowing of them; on the contrary, they are borrowed on the principle

Byfirfiilan is always underftood any articles compcnfable by an equal number of tlie

fame defeription, fuch as eggi for eggSy Faloos for Faloos^ &c. It is treated of at large in va-

rious other parts of the work.

4 C 2 of
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of their hemg^m/ars; and this quality they retain after the difuie of

them as money, whence it is that a loan in them is valid after they

have loft their currency.—According to the twodifciples, on the con-

traiy, the borrower muft in this cafe pay to the lender the value of

the Fa/oos ; for their quality of reprefcntation of price being annulled

by the difufe, it is therefore imprafticable for the borrower to rcftore

them with the qualities they pofl'efled when he received them ; and

hence, as the payment of Jimilars would be an injury, it is required

that he pay the value ; in the fame manner as holds where a perfbn

borrows any articles of which the unities are firailar, and the whole

genus of which afterwards becomes extinft.—According to Aboa

Toof(f^ their value muft be fixed from the day of feizin ; and accord-

ing to Mohammed^ from the laft day of their currency, in conformity

with what has been already explained. This difference of opinion

originates in a difference of do£trine refpefting a cafe where a perfon

ujurps an article of the clafs of fimilars, and of which the fimilars af-

terwards become extinft*, when, according to Aboo Toofrfy the

ufurper is refponfible for the value the article bore on the day of ufurp-

ation ; and, according to Mohammed, for the value it bore on the laft

day of its exiftence.—It is to be obferved that the opinion of Moham-

med is founded upon tendernefs to mankind, and that of Aboo Toofaf

on conveniency.

It is lawful for a perfon to purchafe any thing in exchange for a

half dirm of Faloos^(\ and in this cafe he is required to pay the num-

ber of Faloos adequate to the price of half a dirm.—In the fame man-

^ ner, it is lawful to purchafe any thing for the Faloos of a ddnik % of

Such as fruitSy or other articles which are to be had only at particular feafons of the

year.

f That is. For Faloos to the value of half (The diftinftion, in this inftance,*

turns entirely upon the nature of the phrafe in the original idiom.)

% A^Pf'all copper coin, the fixth part of a dirm.

filver,
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filver, or a Kerdt* of filver.—In all thefe cafes, Zijfer is of opinion

that the bargain is unlawful, becauf© Faloos being an article of tale,

eftimated by number and not by their relation to i^irms or ddniks^ a

fpccification of the number ought therefore to have been made.—

-

The reafoning of our dodtors is, that the exadt number of Faloos ade-

quate to the price of a half dirm, or a ddhik, is known, (for the cafe in

queftion proceeds on the fuppofition of fuch a knowledge,) and that

a fpccification of the number is therefore unneceflary.-—If the pur-

chafer were to fay, “ I have bought this thing for the Faloos of one

“ dirm^ or two dirms,* the bargain in that cafe alfo is valid, accord-

ing to jtboo Toofaf; for this expreffion means the number oi Faloos to

which the price of one or two dirms is adequate, and not the weight.

'—It is related as an opinion of Mohammed^ that a fale for the Faloos of

one dirm is not lawful; but that a fale for the Faloos of any thing under

a dirm is lawful, as it is cuftomary to purchafe things for Faloos^

where the value is not adequate to a dirm^ but not otherwife. Law-
yers have obferved, that the opinion of Aboo Toofaf the moft ap-

proved, efpecially in countries where the pradlice of felling and pur-

chafing for Faloos is common, and where, of courfe, the rate they

bear, with refpedl to dirms, is known and afcertained.

If a perfon, having delivered a dirm to a Sirr^, or money changer,

fhould fay to him, “ Give me Faloos in exchange for one half of this,

“ and a half dirm wanting one grain of filver in exchange for the

“ other half,” in this cafe the fale, according to the two difciples, is

valid with refpedl to the one half in exchange for Faloos, and invalid

with refpedl to the other ; becaufe the fale of a half dirm in exchange

for Faloos is lawful (as has been already explained;) but the exchange

of a half dirm in exchange for a half dirm wanting one grain of filver,

is ufurious, and confequently unlawful. Agreeably to the tenets of

A Carat, the twenty-fourth part of an ounce.

Haneefa,
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Haneefat the fale is in this cafe completely null, becaufe the whole is

comprehended under one contrail, and the invalidity being ftrong,

with reiped to a J>artf does therefore communicate itfelf to the whole.

If, however, the word ** Give” be repeated, by the perfon faying,

“ Give me Faloos in exchange for one half, and give me a half Jtrtn

“ wanting one grain in exchange for the other half,” the opinion

of Haneefa^ in fuch cafe, accords with that of the two difciples,

becaufe here exift two feparate fales, one valid, and the other invalid.

—If the purchafer, without oppofing the halves of the dirm^ were to

fay, “ Give me, in exchange for this dirm^ the Faloos of half a dirm^

“ and a half dirm wanting one grain ;” the fale is valid in full, be-

caufe, in this cafe, it is conftrued to be an oppofition, on the one

hand, of one half dirm wanting a grain in exchange for one half dirm

wanting a grain ; and on the other, of a half dirm with the fuper-

addition of a grain for the Faloos of a half dirm ; and this is lawful.
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BOOK XVIII.

Of Kafdlit^ or Bail,

KAFALIT literally meansjunHion. In the language ofthe law it

fignifies the jundlon of one perfon to another in relation to a

claim: (fome have laid, in relation to a debt only ; but the firll: is the moll:

approved definition.)—The perfon who renders obligatory on him»

felf the claim of another, whether it relate to perfon or property,

is termed the Kafeel, or furety :—the claim itfelf, in favour of

which bail is given, whether it relate to the perfon or property,

is termed Makfool-be-hee :—the claimant is termed Makfool-le~hoo%

and the principal, or perfon who gives bail, is termed Makfool-an-hoo.

—In cafes of bail for the perfon^ however, the terms Makfool-be-

hee and Makfool-an-hoo relate to the lame thing.

Definitibn of

tl

in

CHAP.
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Chap. I. Introduftory.

Chap. II. Of Bail in which two are concerned.

Chap. III. Of Bail by Freemen in behalf of Slaves^ and by Slaves

in behalf of Freemen.

C H A P. I.

Diftinftions. BaIL is of two defcriptions. I. Bail for the perfon^ which is

termed Hdzir-Zdminee. II. Bailfor property

^

which is termed M.dl~

Zdminee.

Bail for the Bail for the pcrfon is valid ; and in virtue of it the furety is bound
perfon,

produce the principal, or perfon whom he has bailed.

—

Shafe'i is of

opinion that bail for the perfon is not valid, becaufe the furety un-

dertakes and renders obligatory on himfelf a delivery which he is not

capable of performing, inafmuch as he poffefles no power or autho-

rity over the perfon of the principal : contrary to bail for property ^ as in

that cafe the furety pofleffing power and authority over his own pro-

perty is thereby enabled to difeharge the obligation he has contradled.

—The arguments of our doflors upon this point are twofold. First,

the prophet has faid “ T^he furety is refporfiblef which is a proof

that both modes of bail are lawful. Secondly, the furety is in

a degree capable of delivering the perfon for whom he is bail, as he

may inform the claimant of his place of abode, and thus remove the

bar between them, fince, after obtaining fuch knowledge, the claimant

may demand the aid of the officers of the Kazee^ by whofe means Tie

may
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may fecure his prefenoe. There is, moreover, a neceffity amongft

mankind for this kind of bail; and the charafteriftic of bail, namely,

a jundion of one perfon to another in relation to a claiib, is obferved

in it.

Bail for the perfon is contracted, where any one fays; “ 1 have under what

“ become bail for the perfon of a particular man,” or, for his

“ neckf or “ for his foulf or “ for his bodyf or “ for \i\%headf

or “ for hisface'f becaufe fbme of thefe words really mean, in their

common acceptation, the nxihole of the perfon, and others bear that

fenfe metaphorically, as has been already explained under the head of

divorce.—The effeCt is alfo the fame when a perfon fays, “ I have

“ become bail for the halfof a certain perfon,” or “ for a third of

** him,” or “ for ^ part of him ;” becaufe the perfon, in the cafe of

ball, being incapable of divifion or difinemberment, the mention of a

part indefinitely is therefore equivalent to the mention of the ^vhok.

It is otherwife where a perfon lays “ I have become bail for the handf

(or “ thefootf) becaufe neither of thefe parts, are ever ufed to denote

the whole of the perfon, and the bail fo given is therefore invalid.

If a perfon fay “ I am relponfitde \Zdrnin'\ for fuch a pet-

“ fon,” it is a valid bail; becaufe this is an exprefs declaration of the

intention of bail. It is alfo a valid bail, if a perfon fay, “ This

“ is upon me,” or, “ This is towards me,” becaufe both thefe ex-

preffions indicate an obligatory engagement.—In the fame manner,

alfo, bail is contracted by the words Zeyim and Kdbeel, for both of

thefe fignify bail, and hence it is that bail-bonds and other inllru-

ments of obligation are termed Kabdla. If, on the contrary^ a perfon

lay, “ I am relponfible for the notoriety of a certain perfon,”

bail is not contracted, fince the refponfibility, in fuch cafe, relates

merely to the notoriety and not to the claim. Hence if a perfon Ihould

fay, in the Perfian language, “ His acquaintance is upon me,” he

does not thereby become bail.—If, however, he Ihould fay, “ He is

VoL. II, 4 D “ my
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my acquaintance,” lawyers are of opinion that he becomes bail be-

caufe of ancient cuftom.

The furety

mail deliver

«P the perfon

for whom he

IS b;ti1 at the

Ilipuldted pe-

riod ; and in

tailureofihis,

is liable toim-

prifonmcnt.

If, in a contract of bail, it be ftipulatcd that “ the furety fliall, at

“ a fixed period, deliver over the principal or perfon bailed to the

claimant,” it is in that cafe necelTary that he be delivered to the

claimant, if it be required, either at the fixed period, or at any time

afterwards, in order that the furety may acquit himfelf of the engage-

ment into which he has entered.—If, therefore, he deliver the perfon.

bailed on the demand of the claimant, he then becomes releafed from

his engagement ; but if he refufe to deliver him, the magiftrate muft

in that cafe imprifon him for failure in the performance of his en-

gagement. He is not, however, to be imprifoned on the jirji fum-

mons, as he may not then know for what reafon the Kdzee had fum-

moned him,

IfthepHncipal"

difappear^the

furety mud be

indulged with

time to learch

for him ; and
the contrail is

fulfilled by
delivering up
the principal

at any place

which admits

©f lilivation.

If, in a cafo of bail for the perfon, the principal fhould difappear,.

it is in that cafe incumbent on the ATazfi? to afford .the furety a fufficient

period to go and come in fearch of him j and afterwards to imprifon-

hira, in cafe of his not producing the principal, becaufe he is then

proved to have failed in his engagement.—If, however, he produce

the principal, and deliver him to the claimant, in fuch a place as may
epable him to litigate his fuit with him, the furety is then releafed

from his engagement of bail, becaufe of his performance of tlie obli-

gation he had contrafted ; and the end of the contraft is likewife an-

fwered, as it only requires that he deliver him once. If he fhould

have agreed to deliver him “ in the aflembly of the Kdzeci' and af-

terwards deliver him in the market place, ftill he is releafed from his

engagement, becaufe the object of the bail is anfwered. (Many have

obferved that in the prefent age the furety would not in fuch cafe

be releafed from his obligation ; becaufe, as the probability in this age

is that the people would aid the defendant in preventing his appear-

ance in the a^mbly of the KdzeCf and that they would not affift

8 the
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the claimant in enforcing it, fuch a claufe is therefore beneficial.)

—If, however, the furety deliver over the principal in a defert^ he

is not releafed,, from his engagement, becaufe the claimant could not

in fuch place litigate his fuit with him, and the object of bail remains

therefore unaccomplifhed. In the fame manner, he is not releafed

from his obligation in cafe he deliver him up in a village where

there is no Kdzee ; becaufc, where there is no Kdzee, the claimant can

obtain no decree. If he fhould deliver him up in another city than

that in which he had entered into the contrafl of bail, he is then

(according to Haneefa) exempted from any further obligation.—The
two difciples are of a different opinion, becaufe it may often happen

that the witneffes are in the city in which the cOntraft was formed.

-If, moreover, he deliver over the principal in the prifon, where

he had been previoufly confined by another for a different caufe, he

is not releafed from his engagement, becaufe the claimant has no

power, in fuch fituation, to litigate his fuit with him.

If, in a cafe of bail for the perfon, the principal fhould die, the

furety is then releafed from his engagement ; becaufe of the

impra£l:icability of producing the perfon ; and, fecondly, becaufe, in

the fame manner as the appearance of the principal is by fuch event

defeated, fo alfo is the enforcement of it on the part of the furety.

The fame rule alfo holds in cafe of the death of the furety ; becaufc

it then becomes impradicable for him to deliver up his principal ; and,

alfo, becaufe his property is not of an analogous nature, fo as to admit

a difeharge of the obligation by means of it.—It is otherwife in the

cafe of bail for property, for if the furety for property die, the ob-

ligation of bail does not then ceafe, fince it is neceflary to difeharge

it by means of his property, to whatever amount he may have ren-

dered himfelf liable.

If the claimant fliould die, his executor (if there be any)

or otherwife his heirs, are entitled to claim the fulfilment

4 D 2 from

death of
the principal

releafes the

furety ;

and the death

of the furety

annuls the

contract.

J fthet/a/Makt

i
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The payment
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^ fuf-

pended upon
the non-pro-
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from the furety j bccaufc heirs and executors reprefent the

dead. .

If, in a cafe of bail for the perfon, the furety (hould not ftlpulate

his releafe from the bail on the delivery of the perfon, he is neverr

thelefs releafed on fuch delivery,, becaufe this being the intention of

the eontradt, it is confequently eftablifhed independant of an exprefs

declaration. It is to be obferved, likewife, that the furety becomes

exempt from his obligation on the delivery of the perfon,, without the

acceptance of the claimant being required as a condition, in the fame

manner as in the payment of a debt. The etfedt is alfo the fame^

in cafe the principal Ihould of himfelf prefent liis perfon, as ifhe fhould

lay “ I have prefented myfelf on account of the bail of a particular

“ perfon who has become furety for me.” This is approved, be-

caufe the furety being entitled to contend with him, in order that he

may deliver himfelf up, it is therefore permitted to him to deliver

himfelf up voluntarily to prevent contention. It is alfo lawful for the

agent or meffenger of the furety to deliver the perfon, as thefe are the

rcprefeiitatives of the furety himfelf.

If a perfon become bail for the appearance of another, on this con-

dition, that, if he do not deliver him within a particular period, he lhall

then be rcfponfiblc for the claim upon him, (a thoufand dirms for in-

ftajice,) and' he afterwards fail of producing him within the fixed pe-

he is then bqpind to make good the claim upon the furetee ;

—

bccaufe in this cafe a bail for property is fufpended on the condition,

namely, the failure in producing the perfon within a fixed period

;

and fuch fulpenfion is valid, becaufe of the cuftom ofmankind. Hence,

when the condition is not fulfilled, the furety becomes relponfible for

the claim ; and he is not, neverthelefs, releafed from the bail for the

perfon; becaufe bail for the perfon and bail for the property are not in-

compatible.

—

Shafe'i mainttuns that the bail in this inftance is not

valid ; becaufe bail for property induces a reliionfibility for property in

the
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the fame manner as fale ; and hence it is unlawful to fufpend it on a

matter of doubt and uncertainty ; in the fame manner as in the cafe

of fale.—^The reafoning of our doctors is that bail for property is ulti-

mately likefaky inafmuch as it entitles the furety to repaymentfrom
the principal of what he advanced to the claimant on his account,—and

that in the beginning it refembles a gift, being an acquiefcence in re-

fponfibility without any exchange.—In due obfervance, therefore, of

both thefe circumftanccs, it is declared that the fupenfioh of it, on an

uncertain condition, (fuch as the blowing of the wind, the falling of

the rain, and the like,) is invalid; but that it is valid if fufpended on

a certain condition, fuch as in the cafe in queftion.

If a perfon be ball for the appearance of another “ on the mor- If the time be

“ row,” under a condition of anfwering the claim upon the other

himfelf, in cafe of failure, and the principal die before the morrow, he

is in that cafe furety for the property, becaufe here the condition on comes refpon-

which he agreed to the refponfibility clearly takes place.

If a perfon claim one hundred deenars from another, either with or

without an explanation of their quality, and a third perfon become bail

for the perfon of the debtor, under a condition that “ if he do not de-

“ liver him ozi the morrow, he fliall be refponfible for an hundred

“ deenars,"'* and he fail in the delivery of him on the next day, he is

in that cafe refponfible, according to Haneefa and Aboo Yoofaf, for the

one hundred deenars.—Mohammed maintains that if the quality of the

deenars be not explained previous to the acceptance Sf the bail, the

claimant has no right afterwards to explain their quality and demand

them from the furety.—His arguments in fupport of this opinion

are twofold. First, the furety has refted indefinite money upon a

matter of doubt and uncertainty, inafmuch as he has not fpecifically

referred the one hundred deenars to thofe which wer? claimed
;

(for

which reafon the bail is invalid, even if a definition of the quality hav3

been previoufly given.)—Secondly, the claift of an hundred deenars,

without

iible.

Cafe of bail

with bail for

the perfon.
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without a definition of their quality, is invalid ;= whence, no obligation

lies on the furety to produce the debtor; and as, where the production

of the debtor is not obligatory on the furety, the bail, for the perfon is

of cpnlequence invalid, it follows that the bail for the property is allb

invalid, fince this refts upon the other.—-(From what' is here ad-

vanced it appears that the bail in queftion is valid if the quality of the

deenars be fpecified.)—The argument of the two elders is that the

deenars mentioned by the furety do evidently, from the circumftances

of the cafe, relate to thofe claimed.—It is, moreover, a frequent prac-

tice to keep a claim in a Bate of doubt and uncertainty.—The claim

in queftion, therefore, is valid, in this way, that the claimant will

(it is to be expeCled) explain the quality, and fuch explanation will

be applied to the original claim:—and upon the claim becoming valid,

thefirfi bail (namely bail for the perfori) becomes valid ; and in confe-

quence thereof the fecond bail (namely bail for the property) alfo be-

comes valid.

Btilforthe Bail for the perfon is not lawful in cafes of punifhment

CrixaaedTn retaliation, according to Haneefa \—that is, the Kdzee has no
cafes of power to exaCl it by compulfion.—If, however, the perfon upon

whom puiiilhment or retaliation is claimed, fhould in a voluntary

but may be manner give bail of himfelf, it is admiffible in the opinion of all

our doClors; bccaufe that which is the end of bail for the perfon

is in this cafe alfo anfwered, fince the production of the perfon

of the accufed is hereby fecured.—It is to be obferved that the per-

fon upon wh^ punifhment or retaliation is claimed, muft not be im-

prifoned until evidence be given, either by two people of unknown

character, (that is, of whom it is not known whether they be jult or

unjuft) or by one juft man who is known to the Kdzee \ becaufe the

imprifonment, in this cafe, is founded onfufpicion, and fulpicion cannot

be confirmed but by the evidence of two men of unknown character,

or of one juft man. It is otherwife in imprifonment on account of

property ; becaufe the%efendant, iathat inftance, cannot be imprifoned

but
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but upon the evidence of Sumojufi mn\ for hnpriibnment on fuch an

acpount is a grievous oppreflion, and therefore requy^s to be grounded

on complete proof.—In the Mabfooty uqder the head of duties the

Kizety it is mentioned that, according to the two difciples,. the de-

fendant,, in a cafe of punifliment for flander, or of retaliation, is not

to be imprifoned on the evidence o^ one juft man, becaufe, as the ex-

adlion of bail is in fuch cafe (in their opinion) lawful, bail is thercr

fore to be taken from him»

It is lawful to take a pledge or accept of bail for the payment

of any fixed tribute, becaufe tribute being a debt of which the pay-

ment is demanded, it may be difcharged by means of the pledge or

the bail, and hence the objefts of thefe contra£ts is anfwered..

If bail for the perfon be firft taken from one, and afterwards from

another, the bail in that cafe holds with relpeft to both ; for the de-

fign of bail is to fix the obligation of a claim, and this may be extended

to many, fo as to render them fcverally jefponfible. Befides, as the

objedt of bail is fecurity, this is increafed by the taking of bail

ftom another; and hence there is no incongruity in the exiftence of

both at the fame time.
I

All that has been here advanced relates to bail for the perfon.

—

With relpe(ft to bail for property^ it is lawful, whether the extent of

the property be known or uncertain, provided it be founded on a juft

debt,—that is, a debt which cannot be annulled bu^ by payment or

exemption: in oppofition to a claim of ranfom^ which is a debt due by

a Mokdtib to his mafter,—^becaufe that may pofiibly become null with-

out payment or exemption, by an inability in the Mokdtib to dilcharge

it. Property known in the extent is (for inftance) where a perfon

fays to a claimant “ I have become bail for a perfon who owes you a

^ thouf^d new dirms.** The nature of uncertain property may alfo be

explained by ai^ example;,as for inftance, white a perfon fays “ I have

“ become
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become bail for the debt which a particular perfon owes to you

or, “I have become bail in this fale for whatever claim may here-

“ after be made on the fubje£l of it,”—which bail is termed Kcfdlit-

bel'dirk, or bail for accidents, that is, for whatever may happen. In

fhort, bail for certain or uncertain property is lawful, becaufe bail

refts upon a broad foundation, and a fmall degree of uncertainty in it

is therefore of no confequence. Befides, all our dodlors are agreed in

the legality of Kafdlit-be'l-dirk-, or bail for what may happen ; which is

a convincing argument of the legality of bail foi uncertain property.

Moreover, bail is lawful in the cafe of unintentional Shoodja [a wound
occafioned by the throwing of a ftone] although there be in it a great

degree of uncertainty ; becaufe it is poffiblc that death may enfue,

which induces retaliation ; and it is alfo poffible that a recovery may
take place, in which cafe afine ofproperty only is required. Now if,

notwithftanding this degree of uncertainty, the bail be lawful, it fol-

lows that it is in the fame manner lawful in the cafe of uncertain

property.

The perfon to whom the bail is given is at liberty to demand

payment either from his debtor, who is the principal, or from his

furety, becaufe bail fignifies a jun£lion of perfonal refponfibility to the

perfonal refponfibility of the debtor, in a claim ; and this does not im-

an exemption to the debtor from the claim ; on the contrary, it

marks the continuance of his refponfibility ;—unlefs fuch exemption

Ihould have been l^ecified- as a condition in the contraft of bail, in

which cale the <|pntra(3: of bail becomes a contraift of transfer, in the

farne manner as a -transfer becomes bail, if a condition of exemption to

the debtor be not Ipecified ; becaufe regard mufi: be had to the fpirk of

the contract; anddn the former inftance the contrail bears the fenfe

of a transfer, in the fame manner as, in the latter, it bears the fenfe

of ,bail.

If the perfon to whfinai the bail is given call upon one of^he two

parties.

may call
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parties,—that is, upon either the debtor or the furety,—he is entitled

alfo to call upon the other; and he may, if hepleafe, call upon both.—

It i^ otherwifc where the proprietor demands compenfation for his

property from one oftwo ufurpers,—(that is, from the original ufurper,

or from another who has ufurped it again from him;) for he can-

not then demand it from the other; becaufe upon his agreeing

to accept compenfation for the ufurped property from one of them, he
thereby conftitutes him proprietor, fince option of compenfation in-

volves inveftiture with right of property; and hence the impoffibility

of his afterwards con.ftituting the other proprietor. A claim in virtue

of baily on the contrary, does not involve an inveftiture with right -of

property.—There is therefore a difference between thefe-cafes.

The fufpenfion of bail upon a condition is lawful.—Thus if a

perfon fay to another “ If you fell your goods to Zeyd^ the price is

“ upon me,”—or, “ If any thing be due to you from a certain per-

“ fon, that is upon me,”—or, “ if a certain article be ufurped from

“ you, the damage is upon me,”—in all thefe cafes the bail is lawful,

becaufe all our doflors have agreed upon the legality of Kafdlit-be'l-

dirk^ when fufpended on a condition.—It is to be obferved, however,

that although conditional bail be lawful, ftill it is requifite that the

condition on which it is fufpended be of a nature adapted to the con-

tradl of bail,—either by reffing upon the obligation of a right, (as if

the furety fhould fay, If the fubjeft of the fale be not claimed by

another, I hold myfelf refponfible for the price,”)—^or, by refting

upon the poJJibiUty of the exaftion of a debt, (as if he were to' lay,

** upon Zeyd [meaning the principaf] arriving,” &c.) or, by refting

upon the impojftbility of the exadlion of a debt, (as if he were to fay,

upon fuch a perfon [meaning the principall difappearing,” &c.}

for 'the fufpenfion upon a condition of a fit nature,—(fuch as, upon

the falling of rain, or the blowing of wind,) is unlawful.—In'thefame

manner alfo, it is unlawful to ftipulate thefe events as thp period for

payment of debt;—as if a perfon fhould fay, I have become bail for

Vor. II. 4 E “
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** the debt dtie to you by a certaia pcritm, tht rainfall^ or th
** mnd in which cafe the bail is valid» but the condition is

invalid, and therefore an immediate payment of the money is r^uhed

;

becaufe the fttfpeniion of bail on a condition is valid, and it does not

become invalid from the invalidity of the condition,, being fimilar to

the cafe of divorce and emaiocipation.

Where the If th« furety fay to the claimant 1 am bail for the debt due to>

** you by a particular perfon,” and k be afterwards proved, by wk-
rrf manner, nefles, thstt the debt amounts to one thoufand £rmsy in that cafe the

afcertainedby furcty is anfwcrablc for that fum, becaufe proof by tejiimony is equiva-

lent to that by aBuaifight

»

But if the amount of the debt fhould-not

by the decia- be proved by witnefl’es, the averment of the furety is in that cafe to be
rnMrtn rS "

credited in the amount which he may acknowledge j for, with rcfpedt

to whatever liim may be alleged beyond his own acknowledgment, he

is confidered as the dtfendant.—Hence if the principal acknowledge a

greater amount than that acknowledged by the furety, it cannot be ad-

mitted to operate againft him ; becaufe, confidered as an acknowledg-

ment or declaration wkh regard to another, it is invalid, as an ac-

knowledger has no power over another.—It mufl be credited, how-

ever, with relation to himfclf; for he has power over his own
perfon.

It is lawful to become bail either with or without the defire of

the principal; becaufe the tradition wkh refpefb to it is abfolute, and

does not reflrift it to the defire of the principal. Bail, moreover, being

an obligatory engagement, is a deed relative to the furety himfelf, in

which there is an advantage to the claimant and no detriment to the

principal: for if be fhould have become bail vitthwi the defire of

the principal, then he has no right to apply tohim for what he may
pay on his account ; or if, on the other hand, the bail was contrafted

by his defire, then the principal has expreiled his acqoiefcenoe in his

claimi of repayment from him, to which he is entitled becaule of his

having

rmiuu Ui uxc

furtty.

Bail may be
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^joitb or njuith-

Qut the con-
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haviitgtnade the payment in virtue authority from him,—whereas
he has no right to repayment in cafe of having becorhe bail without

the defire of the principal, as the payment fo made was a gratuitous

deed.—It is to be obferved that the fiirety has a right to a repayment,

from the principal, of the fum which he may have advanced on his ac-

count in virtue of the refponfibility he contraded by his defire.—As
for inftance, if the debt be one thoufand good Jinns, and he pay the

claimant one thouland good dirms^ he is then entitled to the repay-

ment of one thoufand good dirms.—But if he ihould make a pay.-

ment of a nature different from his engagement,—^as if, having be-

come bail for one thoufand good dirms, he (hould pay the claimant one

thoufand bad, or vice verfa,—he is in that cafe intitled to receive from

the principal the full amount for which, by his defire, he had become

refponfible ; becaufe the furety, from the payment of the debt, be-

comes proprietor of it, and ftands therefore in the place of the creditor;

—in the fame manner as ifhe had become proprietor of it by virtue of

a gift, or of inheritance ;—(that is, as if the claimant had bcftowed on

him a gift of the debt due to him by the principal, and permitted him

to take pofTeflion of it,—or, as if the furety had fucceeded to the debt

in right of heritage ;—or, in the fame manner as wliere the perfon to

whom a debt has been transferred acquires a property in the debt by

either of thefe modes.)—It is otherwife in the cafe ofa perfon inftruded

to pay a debt ; for if a perfon be defired by another to pay a debt on

his account, and pay it accordingly, he is in that cafe entitled to receive

from the other the exa£l fum he has paid on his account, although the

debt relate to bad dirms, and he pay it in good ; becaufe a perfon lb

inftru<9:ed, having incurred no refponfibility, has therefore no right

to become proprietor of the debt in virtue of his having paid it.—It is

otherwife, alfo, if a perfon, having become bail for a debt ofone thou-

fand Srms, Ihould compound with the claimant for the payment of

five hundred dirms ',-^iox in this cafe he is intitled to receive only five*

hundred dirms from the debtor, becaufe compofition is fimilar to annul-

ment of part of the debt, and the cale is therefore the fame as if the

4 E 2 claimant
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claimant had remitted,part of the debt to the furety ; and as* in cafe

of rcmiflion of the debt by the claimant, the furety has no right to re-

ceive any thing from the debtor,—it fcdlows that, in the cafe of

pojitlon alfo,. he has no right to receive more than he has a^ually

paid.

A SURETY has no right to advance any claim on the principal until

he make payment on his account, becaufe he does not become pro-

prietor of the debt until he pays it.—It is otherwile with refpe<9: to an

(^ent for purchafe ; as he is entitled to receive from his conftituent

the price of the merchandize previoxxs to the payment of it on his part.

The reafon of this is that there virtually fubfifts a contrail ofexchange

between the conftituent and his agent ; becaufe the right of property

is firft eftablilhed in the agent, and afterwards (hifts to the cdnftitu-

ent ;—and hence they ftand to each other in the relation of buyer and

feller whence it is permitted to the agent to detain the merchandize

from his conftituent until he: receive the price from him..

It the claimant importune the furety in purfuit of his claim, then

the furety may in the fame manner importune the principal or furetee.

If, alfo, the furety be imprifoned by th'e claimant,,he is in.the fame mau'-

ner entitled to imprifon the principal..

If the claimant remit the debt to the furetee, or receive payment of

it from him, the furety Is in that cafe releafed from his engagement;

becaufe the debt-, in reality, is diie by the furetee :—but if he exempt

thefuretji the furetee (or principal^ does not thereby become ex-

empted from his debt becaufe the furety is merely a dependant ; and',,

alfo, becaufe he is' liable only to a clainiy whereas the debt exifls in the

principal independent of fuch claim.

If the claimant allow the principal a refpite from his claim ^ or
fufpend his claim upon Him to a more diftant period, fuch refpite or

fufpenfion
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fufpennon of cl^im operates aUb in favour ofthe ivirety ;—^but if'he
grant a refpite of his claim to the furety, it does not operate in favour

of the principal j—becaufe refpite or fulpenhon^ as being a temporary

remifSon» is therefore analogous to an abfolute remiffion.—It is other-

wife where, the debt being immediately due, the creditor accepts bail

for the payment' at the period of a.month afterwards ; . for this fulpen^

lion of his claim for a- month operates 'alfo in favour of the principal^

becaufe here the period of fufpenfion agreed upon is a circumftance

annexed to the debt, which, at the time of contrading the bail, was

immediately due.

.

If a furety, in z debt*of one thoufand dirms^ compound with the

creditor for a payment of five hundred dirms, in that cafe both the

principal and the furety become exempted from their relpedive obli-

gations for the remaining five hundred dirms ;—becaufe the furety

having referred the compofition to the thoufend dirms due by the

principal, the principal becomes thereby releafed from his obligation

by the payment of five hundred dinits ; for compofition is a cancelling

of part of the debt^—and the releafe of the debtor from his obligation

occafions the releafe of the furety.'—He is alfo in this cafe entitled to

five hundred dirms' from the furety^ provided he entered into the

bail with his confent.—It were otherwife if the furety Ihould

compound the debt for fqme thing of a different fpecies, (as if, in-

fread of the dirms^ he Ihould agree to pay a particular number of deenars,

or any article of merchandize ;)
for in fuch cafe he is entitled to a full

payment of the debt, fince fuch compofition is in the nature of a con-

tra(ft of exchange, and the furety becomes proprietor of the debt in

virtue of his having given a confideration for it.
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etnfllon granted to the furety from a datm upon him.—Thus, ;

ftance, if the furety for oncthoufand ///rwzj com|»>und with the credited’

for one hundred dSrr/wj,—in other words, ifthe creditor agree that, on

condition of his paying one hundred Srm^ he will exempt him from

the reft of his obligation,—in that cafe he becomes exempted from re-

fponfibility ; and, provided he had become bail by dehre of the prin*

cipai, he is entitled to receive one hundred from him, whilft the

creditor retains his claim on the principal for the remaining nine hun-

dred i/Zmi.

If a claimant fay to the ftirety, who had become bail by defire of

the principal, “ You arc enlarged from the Claim towards me,.*’ in

that cafe the furety is entitled to receive the amount in queftkwi from

the principal ; becaufe, according to the rules of grammar, this fen-

tence, in which the prepofition/rem with refped to the objed:, and

that of towards with refped to the claimant of fuch objed, are ufed,

oneans that the claim has been difchargcd—Hence the claimant, in

this cafe, is hdd to have made an acknowledgment of the difdharge of

the claim ; and for this reafon the furety is entitled to receive the pay-

ment of it from the principaL—But if he ftiould merely fay “I have

“ enlarged you,” the furety is not entitled to any thing from the

•principal; becaufe his enlargement, being here expreffed without any

mention made of its operation towards another, is confidered as

an annulment^ and not as a declaration of difeharge.—If he ftiould only

fay “ you arc enlarged,” without adding, “ towards me,” in that

cafe there is a difagreement amongft our dodors.—Mohamnedalleges

that it is limilar to the fecond inftance—

I

have enlarged you.”

J?boo Toofaf on the other hand, is of opinion that it is fimilar to

the firft inftance,— You are enlarged from the claim towards

“ me.”—Some, again, have faid that, in all thefe cafes, if the

claimant be prefent, it is requifite to demand an explanation from

him, ftnee he has ufed a dubious expreftlon.

The
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The fufpcnfion of enlargement from bail on a condition is not law-

ful ; beeaufe an enlargement of this kind, as wcU as that of other defcrip-

tions, involves aitendowment with right of property, and thefufpenjton

of an endowment with right pf property is not lawful*.—There is a

tradition that fuch fufpenfion is lawful; beeaufe, in faft, a furety is

reiponiible for a claimt and not for a whence fuch enlarge-

ment is, like divorce,, a mere annulment •f, and therefore cannot be

undone by the rejeftion of the furety §
:—and the enlargement from

bail being a mere annulment^ it follows that the fufpenfion of it

upon a condition is lawful, in the fame manner as the fufpenfion

of divorce or emancipation: in oppofition to the enlargement of the

principal ; as that is an endowment with right of property,, and

may therefore be rejefted by him..

Bail is not valid with refped to any right oi which the fulfilment

is impraflicable by means of bail, as in cafes of punijhment or retalia-

Uon,—beeaufe proxies are not admitted in cafe of corporal punifh-

ment. But bail for the perfont of criminals under the fentence of fuch

punilhments is lawful.

An endowment with a right of property (fuch as a for inftance) muft operate

immediately, otherwife it is not valid.

f This dodlrinc is founded on the metaphyfical diftin&ion which the Mujfulmans draw

hetwixt a debt and a claim.. Thus where a >perfon remits to another a debt contradled byv

hrrowif^y purchafcy or the like, he, as it were, conveys or makes over fo much property

^

to that other but where he remits an obligatory claim, upon another to anfwer the debt of

a third perfon,she then merely annuls a right of hk own; for as that other had not in real-

ity received any property from him, he cannot by luch rcmiiHon be faid to have made over <

fo much property to him.

$ A gift, or any deed vefting property in another, cannot operate without the confent of

that other. On this principle a gift is not held to take place until the feizin of the donee,

.

as, until then, it is in his power to render it void by a rejedlion. But it is not in the

power of the furety to prevent the operation of the exemption in his favour by the rejec-

tion of it, as it is held to be an annulment of a right on the part of the claimant, and not

a deed conveying property to him.
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A PERSON may lawfully become bail, on the part of a purchafer,

for the payment of the price, becaufe price is a debt : but it is not

lawful to become baU, on the part.of the feller,, for the merchandize;

for that is fubfiance, of which the compenfation, in cafe of deftruc-

tion, is infured, by means of fomething of a different kind, namely,

the price; and although bail for infured fubftance be lawful in the

opinion of all our dodlors, ftill it is required that the fubftance be in-

fured for a fimilar in kind, fuch as the fubjedt of an invalid fale, an

article feized in virtue of an intention to purchafe, or an article

ufurped
;

' but . not for any fubftance which is infured for fomething of

a iil^erent ikiiid, fuch as the fubjedl of a va/id fale, or apatvn; nor for

any fubftance held in the nature of truft, fuch as a depofit, a fubjeft of

rent, a loan, Mozdribat ftock, or partnerjhip ftock.—If, after the pur-

chafer, in a cafe of fale, had paid the price, a perfon become bail for

the delivery of the goods to him,—or if, in a cafe of pawnage, a perfon

become bail for the pawnee’s reftitution of the pledge,—or, in a cafe

of hire, for the renter’s reftoring the article hired,—in all thefe

cafes the bail is valid, becaufe of the furety having engaged for the

performance of what was due and incumbent.

If a perfon hire a quadruped for the carriage of a burthen, and an-

other be bail for the animal carrying the faid burthen, it is not valid,

becaufe of the animal being the property of another.—^This, however,

proceeds'on a fuppofition of the hire having related to a fpecific ani-

mal;—for, if the animal be not fpecific, the bail is valid, as in that

cafe it is in the power of the furety to fupply an anhnal of his own for

the carriage of the burthen. In the fame manner, in cafe of a perfon

hiring a flave for fervice, bail given for his performance of the fervice

is invalid, as the flave is not the property of the furety, and he has

confequently no power of epforcing what he has undertaken.

A CONTRACT of bail is not-valid urilefs it be formed with thecon-

fent of the claimant.—This is according to Hanee/a and Mohammed.

Aboo
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2^00/^allcges that a contrad of bail is valid, if, having heen the confcnt of

formed without the knowledge of the claimant, it receive his affent

on its being notified to him : and (according to leveral copies of the

Mahfeot) his aflent is not a condition.—This difagreement relates

equally to bail for the perfon-, and bail for property .—The realbning of

Aboo TToofafy in liipport of his opinion, is, that as bail fignifies an obli-

gatory engagement, it is therefore binding on the perfon who under-

takes it ; and hence it would appear that it does not depend on the

affent of the claimant: but the reafon for fufpending it upon his con-

currence is the fame as occurs under the head ofmarriage^ treating of

Fazoolee marriages ;
“ The declaration of the furety that he has be-

come bail for a particular thing, on the part of a particular perfon,

“ renders the contraft complete ; but as it is a deed affedling the

claimant, (inafmuch as it inverts him with a right to a claim,) it is

therefore fufpended upon his aflent.”—The realbning ofthe other

two doftors is that bail creates a right ; in other words, the furety con-

ftitutes the claimant proprietor of a claim upon him, which he accord-

ingly demands from him after the completion of the contraft.—Hence

it follows that two points are neceflary to the completion of the con-

tradt, namely, the fpeech of the furety, (which is equivalent to a

declaration with rcfpedl to the claimant,)—and the fpeech of the

claimant, (which is equivalent to acceptance.)—^Now in the cafe in

quertion there exirts only one of thefc two requilltes : the contradt,

therefore, is not fufpended beyond the meeting ; and confequently a

contradl of bail is not valid but through the confent of the claimant

at the meeting:—excepting only in one inrtance,—^namely, where a

iick* perfon fays to his heir, “ be you bail for whatever debts I may except where

“ owe,” and the heir becomes bail accordingly in the ablence of the
^

creditors ; for in this cafe the bail is effedlual, notwithrtanding the

abfence of the creditors, upon a favourable conrtrudlion,—for two rea-

fons ; First, the bail fo contradled is, in eflcdb, a «e/7/, and is therefore

* Arab. ^or^.—Always meaning a perfon fick of mortal illnefs,

VoL. II. 4 F valid
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valid without the iotervention of the claimant;—(and hence lawyers

have remarked that this fpecies of bail is not lawful unlefs when the

fick perfon is in pofleffion of property ; becaufe a voill would not other-

wife be lawful Secondly, the lick perfon is the reprefentative of his

creditors, becaufe he ftands in need of being fo, in order that he may
diveft himfelf of his obligations ; and alfo, becaufe this is attended with

an advantage to the creditors.—The cafe is therefore the fame as if

creditors had themfelves been prefent.

Objection.—If the fick perfon reprefent his creditors, it follows

that hh acquiefcence is a necefl'ary condition, in the fame manner as

that of the creditors^ had they been prefent ; and that the expreffion of

“ Be you bail on my part for whatever I owe,” is not conclufive of

the contraft ;—whereas this renders it conclufive.

Reply.—The bail founded on this fpeech of the fick perfon is

valid, and his acquiefcence is not required as a condition ; becaufe the

meaning to be deduced from the fpeech is, evidently, a dejire on the

part of the fick man that the bail be concluded, and not merely a con-

fultation refpe(£l:ing it ; and his fpeech therefore refembles an order

for the conclufion of a marriage, as already explained under, the head

©f marriage.— (It is to be obferved that if the fpeech of the fick' per-

fon be addrefled to a Jiranger, there is in that cafe a difagreement with

refpedl to the validity of the bail.)

If a debtor die without leaving any property, and another become

bail to his creditors, fuch bail is not valid, according to Haneefa.—

The two- difeipks allege that it is valid ; becaufe it is undertaken on

account of a debt, efiablilhed as the right of the creditors, and which

is ftill extant, finee no perfon has difeharged it, whence it ft'ill exifts

fo far as relates to the laws- of futurity ; that is to fay, the debtor, if it

be not di-feharged, becomes a criminal before God Almighty.-—As,

alfb, if the furety were a(3:uaUy to difeharge the debt, fuch difeharge

would be valid, being a gratuitous aft of juftice, in the fame manner

iail for it is confequently valid..—The argument of Haneefa- in fup-

port

Cafe of ball

gratuitoufly

entered into

on behalf of
an infolvent

defun^.
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port of his opinion is, that the bail is in- this cafe given for a debt which

is annulled with relation to the laws of this world; and the validity

of bail being founded on the laws of this world, it caimot be legally

given for what no longer legally exifts.

If a perfon, by defire of another, Ihould become his bail for one

thoufiind £rms which he owes, and the debtor give the furety one

thoufand dirms by way of payment^ prior to his [the furety’s] having

paid the creditor, he [the debtor] is not in that cafe permitted to take

from the furety the money he has advanced to him, for two reafons.

First, the right of the poflefibr (namely, the furety) is connefted

with the one thoufand dirms on the probability of his having occafion to

pay them to the creditor, and therefore whilft fuch probability exifts

the principal furety has no right to take them from him ; fimilar to a cafe

where a perfon haftily (that is, before the ftated time) pays Zakdt to

the collector, in which cafe he would not be entitled to take it back

from him. Secondly, the furety becomes proprietor of the faid fum

in virtue of the feizin, on a principle which ftiall be prefently ex-

plained.—It is otherwife where the debtor gives the fum to the furety

by way of commijjion
;

(as if he were to fay to him, “ Take this fum
“ and deliver it to the debtor;”) bccaufe the furety does not become

proprietor in virtue of fuch a feizin : on the contrary, he is in fuch

cafe merely a truftee.—It is to be obferved that where the furety thus

receives the thoufand dlrms^ and becomes proprietor in virtue of fuch

receipt, he is not required to devote in charity whatever profit he

may acquire from it*; becaufe in this inftance the property vefis in

him immediately on the receipt. Where he receives it after having

himfelf paid the debt, the reafon of the property then veiling in him

is evident ; and where he receives it before he has paid the debt, he

* That is to fay, whatevef profit may arife from it between the period ofhis receiving ft,'

and that of gratifying the claimant.

4 F 2 becomes

A debtor pay-

ing his furety
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ditor» cannot
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becomes proprietor immediately on the receipt.—The reafon of th»

is, that the furety has a claim on the debtor for an article {imjlar ta

that for which the creditor has a claim upon him : but the daim of

the furety upon the debtor is fufpended until he pay the debt to the.

creditor.—^The claim of the furety, therefore, is in the nature of a

debt to become due herec^ter
;
(whence it is that ifthe furety Ihould,.

previous to his having difeharged the debt to the creditor,. the

debtor from the claim he had upon him, fuch exemption would be

valid.)—^Now as an article limilar to that for which the furety is re-

fponfible to the creditor is due to him by the debtor, it follows that on

his receiving payment from the debtor he becomes proprietor in virtue

of fuch receipt.—The degree of hafenefs^ moreover, which obtains in

fuch a tranfaftion, (as Ihcdl be hereafter fet forth) does not take effedt,

where a right of property exifts, with refpeft to indefinite things ; as

has been already explained in treating oi invalid {Ats,

Cafe of a de- If bail be given for a Koor of wheat,, and the principal deliver a

ftan« by the Kooroi wheat to the furety, and he fell and acquire profit by the lame,

in that cafe the profit lb acquired is, in the eye of the law, the right

furety againft of the furety, on the principle already explained, of the property hav-

ing veiled in him in virtue of the receipt.—The author of this work

obferves, that in his opinion it is moll laudable that the furety give

the faid profit to the debtor, although, in the eye of the law, this be not

incumbent upon him : and fuch (according to one paflage in the yama

Sagheer) is the opinion of Haneefa upon this point.—The two difei-

ples.maintain that as fuch profit is the right of the furety, he ought not

therefore to give it to the debtor ;—arid this alfo is related as an opinion

of Haneefa^ as well as another, namely, that the furety ought to

bellow it in The argument of the two difciples is that the

profit, as having refulted from the property of the furety, becomes

of confequence his right.

—

Haneefa^ on the other hand, argues that,

nptwithllanding the exillence of the property, there is Hill a degree

7 of
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of baleneis in becaufe it was in the power ofthe debtor to retake

the K*or of wheat from the furety, and deliver it himlelfto the credi-

tor; or, becaufe, in delivering it to the furety, it is proiiable that he

did it with a view that he ihould deliver it to the creditor. Now the

bafenefs here operates in confequence of the thing to which it relates

being definite’, and the mode of purging fuch bafenefs is (according to

one tradition) by devoting the profit in charity, or (according to an-

other) by giving it to the debtor, as the bafenefs is occafioned by

right, and not by the right of the law.—This latter is the moft au-

thentic doftrine-; but it prefcribes only a laudable, and not an /»-

cumbent AvXy .for the right of the furety is clear.

If a perfon become bail, by defire of the principal, for a debt of one Cafe of bail

thoufand dSrVwtr, and the principal afterwards defire him firft to pur- l^a>wvfder

chafe on his account filks to the value of one thoufand five hundred

dirms, in the manner of an aynit, and then to refell the fame, and dif-

charge the debt by means of the price, and the furety aft accord-

ingly, the purchafe fo made is confidered .as on his own account, .

not on account of the principal, and he muft, of confequence; fuftain

the lofs arifing from the aynit fale.—An aynit fale is where a mer-

chant, for inftance, having been folicited by a perfon for a loan of mo-

ney, refufes the fame, but offers to fell goods to the other on credit

at an advanced price; asifhe (hould charge fifteen dirms for what is

worth only ten, and the other perfon agree to the fame. This is termed

an aynit or fubfiantial fale, becaufe it is a recelTion from a loan to a

fpecific fubfiance ;
(in other words, the merchant declines granting

the loan required of him by the borrower, but agrees, in lieu thereof,

to fell him the cloth, which is a fpecificfubfiance -^—and it is abomi-

nable, as being a recefllon from a loan of money, which is a laudable,

aftion, on a principle of avarice, which is a fordid quality.—With re-

Ipefl to the nature of the cafe in queftion, our doflors have dilagreed.

—Some have alTerted, that the direftion given by the.principal to the

furety infers his [the principals] being refponfiblc for any lofs that

may
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may 1)0 lAiftamed by the purchafer in conle<juen«e of the ajw/ fale;

and that his diredtion in this particular is not a commiflion of agency

;

for this rcafon, that the order of the principal (“ purchafc filks ott

“ my account,”) implies this alTumption of refponfibility:—but a

relponfibility ofthis nature is invalid, fince refponfibility cannot hold

except in an article in which the perfon who is relponfible has fome

intereft ; and no perfon has any intereft in the Iqfs on the prefent oc-

cafion. Others again lay, that the diredtion in queftion amounts to a

commiflion of agency : but that it is an invalid commiflion, as the

IHks to which it relates are not definite, neither is the price of them

definite from an ignorance of how much it may exceed the amount of

the debt.—^The purchafe of the filks is, in fadt, confidered as having

been, made on account of the furety, and the lofs refulting from it

fdls entirely upon him, (not upon the principal,) fince it was con-

tradted by him.

m

If a perfon become bail on the part of another, for whatever may

be proved to be due by him, or for whatever the Kdzee may decree

againft him, and the debtor afterwards difappear, and a claimant offer

to prove, by evidence, that the fum due to him is one thoufand dirms,

fuch evidence is not to be admitted ; becaufe here the bail is limited

to whatever the Kd'^e may decree, as is evident from the expreflion

** Whatever the Kdzee may decree,” and likewife from that of

“ Whatever may be proved to be due by him,” fince nothing can be

proved but by the decree of the Kdzee^ and the claim in queftion has

not this limitation :—it is therefore invalid, and accordingly the evi-

dence in fupport of it cannot be heard.

-Evidence

cannot be

heard in fup-

port ofany
claim again il

a furety which
does notcome
within thede-

feription in

the contrad
of bail.

A decree puff-

ed againft a
Surety in the

abienceofthe

principalcan-

-not affefl the

latter unlefs

the bail were

If a perfon prefer a claim before the Kdzee to this efFe£l, “ That
** an abfentee owes him a thoufand dirms, and that a particular per-

** fon prefent is, by defire of the debtor, bail for the fame,” and efla-

blifh his aflTertion by teflimony, in that cafe the Kdzee muft pafs a de-

cree againft both the debtor and the furety.—If, however, tHe bail

have
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have been given without the defire of the debtor, the Kdzee mufl: in entered into

that cafe decreevthe debt folely againfe the furety ; and in this inflance
‘•*fi>**

the evidence adduced by the claimant is admitted as fufficient, becaufe

the bail is abfolute^ and not qualified., as in the preceding cafe.—It is

to be obferved that the different decrees which the Kdzee gives in the

cafe of bail with, and without, the defire of the debtor, (that is, the

decree againft both, in the one cafe, and againft thefurety only in the

other,) is founded on the difference which obtains in the nature of

thefe two modes of bail ;—for bail by defire of the debtor is a gratui-

tous deed in the origin, and a contra£t of exchange in the end; but

bail without the defire of the debtor is a gratuitous deed both in its

origin and its confequences.—Now where the claim relates to one

orily, the decree cannot be extended to the other. But if a decree

fhould be paffed relative to a furety by defire, it muft neceffarily in-

clude the principal, fince the defire he exprelfed is a virtual acknow-

ledgment of the exiftence of the debt.—It is- otherwife with re^e£t

to a voluntary fnrct

;

for as the exiftenee of the debt m that cafe is

proved by his belief of it, in having undertaken the bail with regard to

it, and not by any virtual acknowledgment of the debtor, the decree

is therefore folely referred to him.—In theformer cafe, (namely, that

of bail by dejire,') the furety is authorized to receive from the feller

what he may have been obliged to pay on his account.

—

Zijfer main-

tains that he is not entitled to fuch compenfation ; becaufe, having

himfelf refufed to pay, and having been compelled to it, he is of con-

fequence in his own opinion opprefl'ed ; and it is not permitted to fuch

as are opprefled to opprefs others.-—Our doctors, on the other hand,

argue that whenever a refufal is undone by law, the opinion founded

upon it becomes of confequence null.

If a perfen fellahoufe, and another become or^- <

curity againji accident^, on his behalf, the fecurity fb given is adire<5l ^
^

• Dirk, fignifies, properly, arty paffUile contingency. Kafecl-be'l-dirk, therefore, means

tail far wbat may happen.—\n the prefent inftance it alludes to the poflibility of a, claim

being afterwards fet up to the houle by feme ocher perfon, which,, if fubftantiated, would

annul the Ikle.

dec’aratioo.
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declaration of the houfe being the prc^erty of the feller.—-If, there-

fore, the furety Ihould afterwards prefer a claim of right to the houfe,

fuch claim is inadmiffible.—The reafon of this is, that if the fecurity

be a condition of the fale, (as if the purchafer ftiould have faid, “ I

will buy the laid houfe, provided a particular perfon will be fecu-

** rity againft any future claim to if,**) in that cale the completion of

the fale refts upon the agreement of the furety ; and afterwards, when
he prefers a claim of right to the houfe, he endeavours to deftroy that

which he had himfelf rendered complete :—^if, on the other hand, the

fecurity Ihould not be a condition of the fale, the furety, in that cafe,

by agreeing to the bail, did, as it were, incite the buyer to the bar-

gain, (fince his defire of purchafe was founded on the procurement of

bail.)—The bail fo given, therefore, is equivalent to a declaration of

the right of property of the feller.

Anatteftatlon

to a contrail

IS not

ivalent to

If, in the fele of a houfe, a perfon Ihould atteft the bill of fale, and

pot his feal to it, without giving any fecurity, fuch teftimony and af-

fixture of feal is not an acknowledgment of the feller’s right of pro-

perty, and hence the witnefs may, if he pleafe, afterwards claim the

houfe, becaufe atteftation is neither a condition of fale, nor a declara-

tion of the property of the feller, as it fometimes happens that men
fell their tywn property, and fometimes that of others.—Befides, the

witnefs may have made this atteftation merely as a memorandum of

the tranfaflion ; a fuppofition which the cafe of bail could not admit

of,—Lawyers have remarked that if it be exprefled, in the bill of lale,

that “ a certain perfon had fold fuch a houfe, which is his property,

by a complete and validfale
”

and the perfon atteft the writing to

this effedt, “ Witnefs thereto,” this is an acknowledgment and decla-

ration of the feller’s right of property,—If, on the other hand, he at-

teft it thus, “ Witnefs to the agreement of the buyer and feller,’*

;this \% not a declaration of the feller’s right of property.

SECTION'.
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SECTION.'

Of ZAMINSj (?r Guarantees.

If an agent fell the cloths of his conftituent, and hold himfelf re- The gua-

fponfible for the payment of the price to his conftituent,—or, if a Ma-
mdrib fell the goods of his employer and hold himfelf refponfible for their em-

the payment of the price,—the refponfibility in either cafe is null:
**

FJRST, becaufe furety or bail is an engagement compelling the under-

taker to anfwer a claim ; and as, in thefe cafes, the agent and Mozdrib

are themfelves the claimants for the price of the goods, it follows that

if they were refponfible for the fame, they would be fecurity on their

mvn behalf

f

which is abfurd:—and, secondly, becaufe the goods

remain in their hands in the nature of a truft ; and truftees are not

held by the law to be liable to refponfibility.—If, therefore, they

were held refponfible, it would be contrary to the precepts of the

law.—^Hence the taking of fecurity from them is null, in the fame

manner as a condition of refponfibility is null with refpedt to a truftee

or a borrower.

If two ftiarcrs in a flave fell him by one contrafl, and each ofthem The goa-

be fecurity to the other, on behalf of the buyer, for his payment of the panners^in a

proportion of the price due to that other, fuch fecurity is null ; be-

caufe if the fecurity were valid under a general copartnerfliip in the other, is null

price, it neceflarily follows that each is in part fecurity on behalf of

bimfef fince every member of the flave is indefinitely fhared between

them ;—or if,‘on the other hand, the fecurity of each were valid with

refpeft to the other’s Ihare in particular, this induces a divifion of a

debt before the receipt of it, which is unlawful.—It is otherwife where
‘

two partners in a flaye feU their fliares by different contra<fts ; as their

fecurity to each pther, for the prices refpedively due, is valid, fince

VoL. II. 4 G there
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there is no partnerjhip in this inftance, becaufc whatever is owing to

each, reipedtively, in virtue of his particular contraiS:, appertains folely

to him, without any participation of the other;—whence it is that

the purchafer is at liberty to accept the fliare of one of them only and ta

take pofleffion of it, after the payment of the price; and alfo that he

may take pofleffion of the lhare of one of them only after paying to

him his proportion, notwithftanding he may have purchaled both

(hares.

If a perfon become (ecurity in behalf of another for tribute due by

him, or for a nawayeeb levied upon him, or for his kijfmdt, all fuch fe-

curities are valid.—Security for tribute is valid, becaufe tribute is, in

the nature of a debt, and may be a lawful fubjeft of claim, as has been

already explained
;

(in oppofition to Zakdty as that is a matter folely

a(Fe£ting him who pays it, in the manner of a gift^ and of which hts

property alone can be the fubjed ;—whence, after his death, it cannot

be dilcharged out of his efTedls, unlefs prefcribed in his will:)—and

with re(pe(fl to nawdyeeb, if it extend only to what is juft, (fuch as

exaftions for digging a canal, for the wages of fafe guards, for the

equipment of an army to fight againft the Infidels, for the releafe of

Mujfultnan captives, or for the digging of a ditch, the mending of a

fort, or the conftrudion of a bridge,) the fecurity is lawful in the

opinion of the whole of our doftors.—But if nawdyeeb extend to ex-

actions wrongfully impofcd, that is, to fuch as tyrants extort from

their fubjeCls, (as in the prefent age,) in that cafe, concerning the

validity of fecurity for it, there is a difference of opinion amongft our

modern doClors.

—

Sheikh Itndm Alee is of the number of thofe who hold

the fecurity in this inftance to be valid.—With refpeCt to kijfmdt^ there

is a difference of opinion concerning the meaning of the word.—Some

allege that it fignifies the fame with nawdyeeb ; whilft others define

* Nawayeeb are all extraordinary aids beyond the eftablilhcd contributions, levied at

the difcretion of government to wfwer any particular emergency of the ftatc.

it
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it to be the fame with Mowztfa R^tibaj that is, fixed impofis which

arc exadted at ftated periods, fuch as once in the month, or once in

every two or three months.—Now .nawayeeb means the cafual ex-

adlions made by the fbvereign, which have no fixed or Aated period.

The law, however, is as above explained, with refpedl to both. If,

therefore, the exadion be right, then the fecurity for it is lawful, ac-

cording to all our dodors ; or if wrong, there is a di4greement with

relfped to the validity of the lecurity.

If a perfon fay to another, “ I owe you a debt of one hundred DifFerence

“ dirms^ payable a month hence,” and the other affert that the debt

is immediately due, his affertioii, as claimant, is to be credited.—But

if a perfon fhould declare to another, “ I am fecurity to you, in be-

“ half of another, for a debt of one hundred dlrms payable a month
“ hence,” and the other alTert that the debt is due immediately, the

declaration of the furety is to be credited.—The difference between

thefe two cafes is, that in the cafe the debtor makes an acknow-

ledgment of the debt, and then claims his right to a fulpenfion ofpay-

ment for one month; whereas in the latter cafe. the furety makes no

acknowledgment of the debt, inafmuch as the obligation of the debt

does not reft upon the bail or furety, as has been often before ex-

plained.—In fadt, he has Amply acknowledged a claim, to which he is

refponfiblc after the lapfe of a month, which the claimant denies, af-

ferting that he is anfwcrable for fuch claim immediately’,—and regard is

paid, in law , to the affirmation of the defendant.—A claufe offuf-

penfon, moreover, is merely an accidental property of a debt, and not

an eflential, whence it is that it cannot be proved unlefs it have been

exprefsly ftipulated.—The affirmation, therefore, of the perfon who

denies the ftipulation of fuch condition is creditable,—in the fiime

manner as in the cafe of a condition of option, in fale.

—

l^ail under

a fufpenfon, on the contrary, is one fpccies of bail, in which the

being fufpended in its operation is an inherent quality, and not an

Accident ; whence this fpecies of fufpenfioii may be proved without

4 G 2 having
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having been ftipulated ; as where, for inflance, the debt due by the

principal is a fulpended debt. According to Shcfeiy the affirmation of

the claimant is to be credited in either cafe ; and the tame is related as

an opinion of Aboo Toofaf.

If a perfon purchafe a female flave, and another warrant her to be

the property of the feller*, and the afterwards prove to be the pro-

perty of fome other perfon, the purchafer is not entitled to exa£t the

price from the furety, until the Kdzee ihall have firft pafled a decree

againft the feller for the reftitution of the price ;—becaufe, acciorcRng

to the Zahir Rawdyet^ the tale does not become null immediately on

the proof of the fubjedl of it being the property of another, but en-

dures until the Kdzee pafs a decree in favour of the purchafer, diredt-

ing the feller to return the price. Since, therefore, previous to the

iffuing the faid decree, it is not incumbent on the principal (that is,

the feller) to make reftitution of the purchafe money, fo neither is it

incumbent on the furety. It would be otherwife if the flave were

proved to beJreCf and the Kd%ee pafs a decree to that effedt, for in

fuch cafe the fale becomes null immediately on the iffuing of fuch de-

cree, fince freedom is incapable of being the fubjedt of fale, and the

buyer would, therefore, be entitled to exadt the purchafe -money

either from the furety or from the feller, without waiting for a decree

of reftitution from the Kdzee.—It is related as an opinion of Aboo Too-

that fale becomes null immediately on the proof of the fubjedt of

it being the property of another ; and that, confequently, the buyer

has in fuch cafe a right to exadl the price either from the furety or the

feller, without waiting for the decree of the Kdzee to that effedt.

If a perfon purchafe a flave, and another be fecurity for the fulfil-

ment of the bargain -j-, fuch fecurity is null ; becaufe the word Ohda^

* Literally, “ and another ie hail agmnjl accident." f Arab. Zdmin ha Obda.

5 [fulfilment]
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[fulfilment] is of a comprehenfive nature, as having a variety ofmean-

ings. I, It relates to the former bill of fale, which the lellcr received

from the perfon who fold the flave to hirn ; and this being the pro-

perty of the feller, any fccurity with refpe£t to it is invalid. II. It

relates to the contra6t and its rights. 111. It relates to a warrant or

fecurity againft accidents. And, IV. To option.—As, therefore, the

term comprizes fo many things, the particular application of it is du-

bious ; and hence p^adtice cannot take place upon it.—It is different

with refpedt to the term dirk^ for although that fignify whatever

nu^ happen^ yet the cuftom of mankind has reftrained the application

of it to one particular fenfe, namely, a fecurity againji any future

claim', and Zitndn-be'l-dirk, or fecurity againft accident, is therefore

valid.

If a perfon fell an article, and another be fecurity to the pur- Security for a

chafer for the releafe* of that article, fuch fecurity is invalid, ac-

cording to Haneefa, as the intention of it is the relcafe of the ar- I**®
purchafer

^
. ,

.IS invalid.

tide, and the delivery of it to the purchafer, which the fecurity

is not competent to perform.—The two difciplcs hold this to be

valid, as in their opinion it is equivalent to a fecurity againft ac-

cident ;—in other words, it imports an obligation to deliver to the

purchafer either the article fold, the v.alue, or the price;—and fuch

being the cafe, it is valid of courfe.

Arab. Khilas: meaning, the furrendtr of the article, by the feller,,to tlic purchafer.

CHAP.
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CHAP. n.

Of Bail in which two are concerned.

Cafe of two If two men owe a debt in an equal degree, and each be fecurity on

arejointpriL behalf of the other,—as where, for inftance, two perfons purchafe a

de^f*MdLil
jointly, and each is fecurity on behalf of the other,—in this

foreachother. Cafe, if either of them pay off a part, he has no right to make any

claim on the other :—unlefs, however, the payment fo made exceed

a half of the whole debt, in which cafe he has a right to exa£l fuch

excefs from the other,—The reafon of this is, that each of them is a

principal with refpe£t to one half of the debt, and a fecurity with re-

fpeil to the other half ;—^for what each-owes in virtue of his being a

principal is no bar to the obligation upon him as a fecurity, the one

being founded on debt, and the other on a claim, which is fubordinate

thereto.—Whatever payments, therefore, either of them may make

are held to be in virtue of the former, namely, the debt, as far as

that extends ; and any excefs is referred to the latter, namely, the

fecurity.

If two perfons be bailfor property in behalf of another,—^in this way,

that each furety, refpeftively, holds himfelf refponfible for the other

furety,—in this cafe, whatever either furety may pay, [in virtue of

the bail,] whether the fum be great or fmall, he is entitled to exaft

the half of it from the other furety.—This proceeds upon a fuppofition

that each of thefetwo fureties, refpeitively, is bail for the whole pro-

perty on the part of the principal, and'likewife for the whole obliga-

tion on the part of his co-furety. Hence in each of the two fureties

two bails are united ; one on behalf of the principal, and one on behalf

of the co-furety ; and bail on behalf of afurety is lawful, in the fame

» panner

Cafe of two
perfons who
are bail for a

third, to the

amount of the

whole claim,

and alfo, reci-

procally, bail

for each

other s fecu-

sity.
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manner as on behalf of a principal^ or as a transfer oh behalf of a

transferee; becaufe’the intention of a contrail: of bail is undertaking the

obligation of a claim ; and this end is anfwered by bail on behalf of

a furety.—As, therefore, two bails are in this cafe united in each of

the fureties, it follows that whatever payments are made by either of

them are made, in an indefinite manner, on account of both ; for the

payment fo made was purely in virtue of the bail; and each, with re-

fpeit to the bail, Hands in the fame predicament ; that is to fay, neither

has a fuperiority over the other.— (It is otherwife where each furety

is a principal with refpecH to part of the debt, as in the firjl example

;

for in this cafe neither has a right to exadl any thing from the other on

account of the payments he may make, unlefs fuch payments exceed

the fum for which' he is a principal, becaufe the principal has a fupe-

riority.)—Now fince, in the cafe in queftion, whatever payments

either of the two may make are made indefinitely, on account of both,

it follows that the perfon making fuch payments is intitled to exa£t

the half of them from the other. And this induces no unneceflary re-

volution, becaufe the intention of the contradl, in the prefent inftance,

is that the parties be on a footing of perfect equality with refpedt to the

bail, which can only be anfwered by the one party taking from the

other the half of what he may have paid.—The other, therefore, is

not entitled to retake it again from the perfon who has firft paid,

becaufe this, if permitted, would deftroy the equality already efta-

bliihed.—(It is otherwife in the preceding cafe, for there each of the

parties is a principal with refpeft to a portion of the debt, and conle-

quently they are not on a footing of perfect equality with refpeft to

the bail.)—When, however, one of the parties fhall have taken the

half from the other, then they are jointly entitled to exa<H the whole

of what has been paid from the principal ; fince they paid the fabric

on his behalf ; the one making the payment immediately from himfelf,

and the other doing it, as it were, by his fubftitutc:— or the furety ^

who paid is at liberty, if he pleafe, to exa<H the whole of what he paid

from the principal, becaufe he was bail for the whole of the property

by
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by hb defire.—If, in this inft^ce, the creditpr exempt one of the two

fureties, he has a right to claim the whole from the other, becaufe

the exemption of a furety does not operate as aii exemption in favour

of the principal, and therefore the whole of the debt remains due by the

latter ; and the remaining furety being frill bail for the whole of the

property, it is confequently lawful to claim the whole from him.

If two partners by reciprocity diffolve their copartnerfliip, and le-

parate, whilft fome of their debts frill remain due, the creditors have

in that cafe a right to claim the whole from whichever of them they

pleafe; becaufe each of thefe partners is furety for the other, as has

been already explained in treating of partnerlhip.—Neither of the

partners, moreover, has a right to make any claim upon the other

for whatever payment he may have made to the creditors, unlefr

fuch payment exceed the half of the debt, in which cafe he has

a light to exaft from him the payment of fuch excefs, for the

reafon already explained, in difeufling the cafe of reciprocal ‘ bail by

two.

If a mafter conftitute two of his flaves MoAdtibs, by one con-

fer a thoufand dirms, (for inftance) and each of them become

bail for the other, in that cafe, whatever fum, from the whole amount

covenanted to be paid by the mafter, is difeharged by cither, the half

of that fum may be exafted from the other.—Analogy would fuggeft

that the bail, in this inftance, is not valid ; becaufe bail is valid only

when oppofed to a valid debt : and the confideration ofKitdbaly or the

degree of freedom beftowed upon a Mokdtib, is not a valid debt, as

has been already explained.—It is lawful, however, upon a favour-

able conftruftion, by confidcring each of the flaves as a principal with

refpefl to the obligation of the whole confideration of Kitdbat^ namely,

a thoufand dirms \—in other words, by confidcring each of them,

refpeflively, as being rcfponfible to the mafter for the payment of the

whole; and, confequently, that upon his making payment of the

whole.
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whole, the othei; obtains his freedonn as a dependant,^—in this way,

that the freedom of both is fufpended on their payment of one thou-

fand dirms, and the mafter is at liberty to claim the faid thoufand from

each of them, refpeftively, as a principal^ not as a furety. Each,

however, is confidered as furety on behalf of the other, with relpedl

to exadling a moiety of what he pays on account of the confideration

of Kitdbat.—(A particular explanation of this will hereafter be given in

treating of Mokdtibs.')—From the explanation of the law in this cafe it

appears that both flaves are equal with refpefl to the payment of the

thoufand dirms

^

which is the confideration of their KitSat ; and hence

each is refpedtively entitled to take from the other a moiety of what-

ever nart of the faid thoufand dirms he may pay.—If the mafter, in

this ale, Ihould emancipate one of the flaves prior to his having made

any payment on account of his Kitdbaty in that cafe he becomes free

;

becaufe his mafter, whofe property he then was, chofe to emancipate

him.—He becomes likewife exempted from any obligation to pay his

half of the confideration of Kitdbat^ becaufe he acquiefeed in that ob-

ligation merely as a means to obtain his freedom ; but upon his be-

coming free in confequence of the emancipation of his mafter it exifts

no longer as a mean, and therefore ceafes altogether.—The obliga-

tion, however, for the payment of an half, ftill continues incumbent

upon the other, who remains a Have ; becaufe the whole amount of

the confideration was oppofed to the bondage of both; and the whole

was confidered as due from each, relpcdively, merely as a device, in

order to render the bail ofeach in behalf of the other valid, and thereby

to enable each to take from the other a moiety of what he pays.—

But when the mafter emancipates one of them, there exifts no further

neceflity for this device ; whence the debt is then confidered as oppofed

to them both, jointly, (not, in toto, to each refpedlively,) and is ac-

cordingly divided into two feparate parts, of which one ftill conti*

nues due from him who remains a flave.—In taking this portion, the

mafter is at liberty either to exact it from the freedman, in virtue

of his being fecurity, or from the Jlave, becaufe of his being the

Voi. IL 4 H principal.
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prittcipaJ.—If he take it from the fr^dman, the
^
freedman is then

entitled to retake it from the flave, bccaufe of his having paid it by his

defire : but if he take it from the flave, he [the flave] is not entitled to

take any thing from the freedman, becaufc he merely pays a debt

which he juftly owes.

CHAP. III.

Of Bail by Freemen in behalf of Slaves^ and by Slaves in

behalf of Freemen^

Aperfon be-

comingAirety

on behalf ofa

flave for a
claim, to

which the

flave is not li-

able until af-

ter emancipa-

tion, muftdif*

charp^e it im-
mediately.

If a perfbn be furety in behalf of a flave, for Ibme thing not

claimable from the flave until after he recover his freedom, without

Ipecifying whether the thing in queftion is claimable immediately, or

hereafter, in that cafe it is to be confidered as immediately due ;

—

that is to fay, it is claimable immediately from the furety.—For in-

ftance, if an inhibited flave acknowledge his deftrudlion of the pro-

perty of any perfon,-—or that he owes a debt which his mafrer dif-

avows,—or if, having married without the confent of his mafter, he

Ihould have had carnal connexion with the woman on the fuppofition

of fuch marriage being valid, (in all which cafes nothing could be ex-

afted from the flave immediately

^

nor until he become free,') and a

perfon be a furety for the compenfation eventually claimable from the

flave, he is liable to an immediate claim for it. The reafon of this is,

that the flave ought immediately to difeharge the compenfation, be-

caufe there exifts an evident caufe of its obligation, upon him, and a

flave, in virtue of his being a man, is capable of beiAg fubjedl to ob-

ligation. He is, however, exempted from an immediate claim for the

compenfotiou.
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compenlation, becaufe of his poverty, fince every thing he poffefles

is the property of his mafter, and his mafter is not aflenting to

the obligation. The furety, on the contrary, is not poor, and

is therefore liable to the claim immediately

^

in the fame manner as a

perfon who becomes furety for an abfentee or a pauper.—It is other-

wife where a perfon becomes bail for a debt not immediately due, for

there the furety alfo is not liable to an immediate claim, any more

than the debtor, lince the debt is fufpended in its obligation to a future

period by the confent of the creditor.—It is, however, to be obferved

that, in the cafe in queftion, the furety, on difeharging the claim upon

the flave, is not entitled to demand it from the flave until he Ihall

have obtained his freedom ; becaufe the creditor had no right to de-

mand it until that event ; and the furety ftands in the place of the

creditor.

If a perfon advance a claim on an unprivileged flave, and another

become furety for his perfon, and the flave afterwards die, the furety is

in that cafe releafed from his engagement, becaufe ofthe principal being

releafed.—(The law is the fame where the flave, in whofe behalf bail

for the perfon is given, is emancipated.')

If a perfon claim the right of property in a flave, and another be- Bail to a claim

come furety in behalf of the pofleflbr of him, and the flave then die, fllve® fubj*eL

and the claimant eftablifli his right by witnefles, the furety is in that

cafe relponfible for the price ;—becaufe it was incumbent on the pof- in the event

feflbr to repel the claim, or, if he failed in fo doing, to give the value

for which the furety became anfwerable ; and as the obligation, after

the flave’s death, refts upon the principal, fo alfo it now refts upon

the furety.—It is otherwifo in the preceding cafe ; for there the obli-

gation was merely to produce the perfon of the flave, which is can-

celled by his death.

Bail for the

perfon of a

Have is can*

celled by bis

death.
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Bail by a

Have in be-

half of his

behalf of his

Have,does not

afford any
ground of

claim by the

furety upon

the principal.

If a flave, who is not ia debt, be furety for property in behalf of hi^

mafter, or any other man, and be afterwads made free, and theapay

amount for which he was iurcty,—or, if a mafter become furety

for property in behalf of his flave, whether he be indebted or not, and

after emancipating him, pay the amount for which he flood fecurity,

in neither of thefc cafes is. cither of the parties entitled to take any

thing from the other.—Z'tffer maintains that in both thefe cafes the

parties have a right to recur to each other ; that is, each is entitled to

take from the other what he may have paid.— (It is here proper to

remark that the reafon for reftrifling the flave, in the firft cafe, to

one that isfreefrom debt is, that if he were otherwife, he could not

be furety for property in behalf of his mailer, fince this would afiefl:

the right of his creditors.—^The argument ofZ'tffer is that a ground of

claim, (namely, bail by defire of the principal,) exills in both cafes

;

and the bar to its operation (namely, favery) is removed and done

away.—The argument of our doctors is that the bail in thefe cafes is

not in the beginning a ground of claim, fince neither can the mailer

have a debt due to him by his flave, nor can the flave have a claim of

debt upon his mailer.—Hence as no ground of claim exilled in the be-

ginning, it does not afterwards take place,, in confequence of the re-

moval of the bar to it, (namely, flavery ;) for the law here is the

fame as where a perfon becomes furety for another without his defire,

in which cafe the fubfequent aflent of the furety is of no effeft.

Bail for the confideration of Kitdbat, whether the furety be a

Have or a freeman, is not valid ; becaufe the confideration of Kitdbat

is allowed to exill as an obligation merely from neceffity, it being re-

pugnant to realbn, inafinuch as a matter cannot have a claim of debt

upon his flave ; and in the cafe in quellion the Mokdtibf or perlbn who

owes the confideration ofKitdbaiy is fuppofed the flaveofthe claimant.-—

Hence the confideration of Kitdhat is not fo fully ellablilhed as to ad-

mit of bail for it,—becaufe wherever a thing is ellablilhed from ne-

ceffity.
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ceffity, it is reftri£ited entirely to the point of neceffity. Befides, the

debt of Kit&bat ceafes entirely in cafe of the inability of the flave to

difcharge it ; nor is it poflible to revive it, by claiming it from the

furcty, becaufe the meaning of bail is “ the junSlion of one perfon to

“ another perfon in relation to a claim.—As, therefore, the claim

does not operate upon the principal, it of confequence ceafes with re-

gard to the furety ; becaufe it is a rule that a principal and his furety

are both equally liable for the lame claim.

A CONSIDERATION, ill lieu of emancipatory labour, refembles the

conlideration of Kitdbat^ in the opinion of Haneefa^ becaufe, (accord-

ing to him,) a Itave that works out his freedom by labour is in the

lame predicament with a Mok&tib.

nor a confix

BTLDATA.
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BOOK XIX.

Of HAWALir, or the TRANSFER of DEBTS.

of TJTAWALIT, ill its literal fenfe, means a removal', and is derived

JL JL from I’ahool, which imports the removal of a thing from one

place to another.—In the language of the law it fignifies the re-

moval or transfer of a debt, by way of fecurity and corroboration, from

the faith of the original debtor, to that of the perfon on whom it is

transferred. The debtor or perfon who transfers the debt is termed

Moheel: the transferee, or perfon upon whom the debt is transferred,

MohtaUali hee, and the creditor, or transfer receiver, Mohtdh

The
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The transfer of a debt is lawful ; becaufe the prophet has faid,

** Whenever a perfin tramfers bis debt upon a rich many and the

creditor ajfents to the fanuy then let the claim be made upon the

“ rich man't" and alfo, becaufe the perfon upon whom the debt is

transferred undertakes a thing which he is capable of performing;

whence it is valid, in the fame manner as bail.—It is to be obferved,

however, that transfer is reftri£ted to debt ; becaufe it means an ideal

removal; and an ideal removal, in law, applies to debty and not to

fubjlanccy which requires afenJibU removal.

A CONTRACT of transfer is rendered valid by the confent of the

creditor and transferee. The confent of the creditor is requifite, be-

caufe the debt (the thing transferred) is his due ; and mankind being

of different difpofitions with refpeft to the payment of debts, it is

therefore neceflary to obtain his confent.—The confent of the tranf-

feree is alfo requifite, becaufe by the contrafl of transfer an obligation of

debt is impofed upon him, and fuch obligation cannot be impofcd with-

out his confent.—The confent of the principal, on the contrary, is not

requifite, becaufe (asMohammedobferves in the Zeeaddt) the engagement

of the transferee to pay the debt is an a£l relative to himfelf, which is

attended with a benefit to the principal, and is no way injurious to

him, inafmuch as the transferee has no power of reverting to him, in

cafe of having accepted the obligation without his defire.

When a contract of transfer is completed, the Maheel, or perfon

who makes the transfer, is exempted from the obligation of the debt,

becaufe of the acquiefcence of the transferee.—Ziffer has faid that he

is not exempted, becaufe of the analogy which fubfifts between this

cafe and that of bail ; for they are both contradls of fecurity or corro-

boration; and as, in the cafe of bail, the perfon who is bailed

does not become exempted from the debt, fo neither ought the trans-

ferrer in this cafe.—Our doftors, on the other hand, agree that Ha-

vo&ltt literally means removal

,

and when a debt is removed from the

<7 faith
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faith of one perfon, it cannot afterwards remain upon it.—^Bail, on

the contrary, means a juniftion ; and the intendment of it is, that the

bailer unites his faith to that of the furetee with refpeft to the claim.

—Now the decrees of the law proceed according to the literal mean'*

ing; and the object of transfer, namely, corroboration^ is obtained

when a perfon that is rich and a fair dealer acquieices in the obligation

of the debt, as it is to be fuppofed that he will readily fulfil his

ol^ligation.

Objection.—Ifthe debt fhift from the faith of the debtor to that

of the transferee, it would follow that there can be no compulfion on

the creditor to receive payment from the debtor, where he offers to

difeharge the debt ; in the fame manner as a creditor is not com-

pellable to receive payment of his debt from a ftranger in a gra-

tuitous manner.

Reply.—The creditor is compellable to receive payment of the

debt from the debtor, if he offer to make payment, becaufe the claim

may eventually revert upon him, in cafe of the deflruftion of the debt*;

fince if the transferee were to die infolvent, without having paid the

debt, the claim would revert upon the transferrer, for reafons that

will be fhewn in the next cafe.—Hence, the payment of the tranf-

ferrer cannot in every refpeft be confidered as gratuitous, like that of

a firanger.

The creditor is not entitled to make any claim upon the tranf-

ferrer, excepting where, his right on the transferee being deftroyed,

he cannot otherwife obtain it ; in which cafe the debt reverts upon

the transferrer.— alleges that the creditor has no right to make

any claim for his due upon the transferrer, although his right be de-

itroyed ; bccaufe, in confequence of the transfer, the transferrer be-

comes exempted from the debt; and this exemption is abfblute, and

not reftridted to the condition of payment from the transferee.—

Hence the debt cannot revert upon the transferrer, except on account

-of feme new caufe; and none Rich is to be found in this cafe.—^Thc

6 argument
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argument of our doctors is that, although the exemption be abfolute,

in the terms of the contradl, yet it is reftri<3;ed, in thefenfe, to thecou-

<tition of the right being rendered to the cjreditor- The transfer is there-

fore diflblved in cafe of his right being deftroyed ; becaufe ,
the coii-

tra<ft is capable of diflblution, and may be diflblved by the agreement of

the parties.—The condition, moreover, of the fafe delivery of the debt

to the creditor, is equivalent to that of warranting the fubje£t of a lale

to be free from blemilh ; that is to fay, fuch a warranty implicitly

exifls, as^ a condition, in every fale, although it be not fpecifically

mentioned; and, in the fame manner, the fecurityof the debt exifls,

as a condition^ in a contraft of transfer, although not fpecified in it.

—

The deflrudlion of the debt due to the creditor in a cale of transfer

is eftablilhed, according to Haneefa^ by one of two circumftances.

I. Where the transferee denies the exiflence of the contrail, upon oath,

and the creditor cannot produce witnefles to prove it. Jl. Where
the transferee dies poor.—In the event of either of thefe circumftances

the debt is deftroyed, fince in neither cafe is it pradlicable for the credi-

tor to receive payment from the transferee.—This is the true mean-

ing ofa deftruftion of the debt in a cafe oftransfer.—The two difciples

maintain that a deftruilion of the debt is occafioned by one of three

circumftances. Of thefe, two are the fame with thofe above recited

;

and the third is,—a declaration, by the magiftrate, of the poverty of

the transferee during his life-time.—This third circumflance is not ad-

mitted by Haneefa ; becaufe, according to his doctrine, poverty cannot

be eftablifhed by the decree of the magiftrate, fince property comes

in the morning and goes in the evening; but, according to the two

difciples, the decree of the magiftrate eftablifhes poverty.

If the transferee fhould demand, from the transferrer, the

amount of what he has paid in virtue of the transfer made upon him,

and the transferrer affirm that “ he had made fuch transfer upon

him, in exchange for a debt of the fame amount which he owed
“ htm^* the affirmation of the transferrer is not admiffible, and

he is bound to pay the demand of the transferee, becaufe the

VoL. IL 4 I reafon
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reafon of fuch demand, (namely, the a£iual payment of it by hh

dejire') is eftabliftied.—The transferrer, moreover, aflcrts a claim

which the other denies; and the affirmation of the defendant is

creditable.

Objection.—^It would appear that the affirmation of the trans-

feree is not to be credited, although he be the defendant ; becaufe

he has acknowledged what he afterwards denies, inafmuch as his

acceptance of the transfer is a virtual acknowledgment of the debt he

owes to the transferrer.

Reply.—The acceptance of the transfer is not an acknow-

ledgment of debt due to the transferrer, becaufe contrails of tranf-

fer are fometimes made without the transferee’s owing any thing

to the*^transferrer.

A debtor may Ip a perfon, having depofited a thoufand dirm with another,

debt upon # fhould afterwards make a transfer on it, (as if he were to defire

fhc^^anL^of
Creditors to receive payment of his debt, from a depofit placed

another per- by him With fuch a perfon,) fuch transfer is valid, becaufe the

truftee is capable of difcharging the debt from the depofit.—If,

however, the depofit be deftroyed, the transferee (who is otherwife

a truftee') is in fuch cafe releafed from the engagement of transfer

;

becaufe the transfer was reftridled to the depofit, fince the truftee

engaged no further than the payment of the debt from the amount

of the aitual depofit.—It is otherwife with refpeik to a transfer re-

ftriiled to ufurped property ; for if a perfon were to make a tranf-

fer on an ufurper, on account of fpecific property ufurped by him,

and the faid property be afterwards deftroyed, the transfer fo made

does not become null : on the contrarv, it is incumbent on the

ufurper to pay the creditor a fimilar,-—or the value, in cafe the

property in queftion had not been an article of which the unities

were fimilar;—becaufe, as a fimilar or the value is a reprefentative

of the thing itfelf, the property in this cafe is not held to have

been deftroyed.

It
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It Is to be obferved that transfers are fomctimes reftrifled to

debts due by the transferee to the transferrer ;—and in all cafes of

fuch reftrifted transfers, the law invariably is that the transferrer

has no right to make any claim upon the transferee, for the fub-

ftance or the debt upon which he has made fuch transfer ; be-

caufe the right of the creditor is connefted with it, in the fame

manner as that of a pawnholder is connefted with the pawn

;

and alfo becaufe, if fuch a right remained with the trairsfcrrer, the

adl of transfer (which is the right of the creditor) would be ren-

dered null.—It is otherwife with refpedt to an abfolute transfer

;

(tliat is, where a perfon (imply fays to his creditor “ I have tranf-

“ fered the debt I owe you upon a particular perfon,” without

making any mention of debt being due to him, or of fpecific pro-

perty of his being in the pofleffion of that perfon, whether from

depofit or ufurpation;) for in this cafe the right of the creditor-

does not relate to the property of the transferrer, but refts entirely

upon the faith of the transferee ; and hence if the transferrer fhould

receive payment of the fubfiance or debt due to him from the tranf-

feree, ftUl the transfer does not become null.

SiFiTjA is abominable that is to fay

^

the giving of a loan of

any thing in fuch a manner as to exempt the lender from the danger

of the road; as, for inftance, where a perfon gives fomething by

way of loan, inftead of a depofit, to a merchant, in order that

he may forward it to his friend, at a diftance.—The abomination in

this cafe is founded on the loan being attended with profit, inafmuch

as it exempts the lender from the danger of the road; and the pro-

phet has prohibited our acquiring profit upon a loan.

f That is to fay, it is difapproved, although not abfolutely iUtgal, (See the mean-

ing of the term alominable, p. 428.)
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BOOK XX.

Of the Duties of the KA Z E E.

Chap. 1. Introduftory,

Chap. II. Of Letters from one Kdzee to another.

Chap. III. Of Arbitration.

Chap. IV. Of the Decrees of a Kdzee relative to inheritance.

CHAP. I.

h authority of a Kdzet is not valid, unlefs he poilefs the quali-

JL fications necellary to a witnefs ; that is, unlefs he be free, lane,
ef •<»»/*{/?. adult, a MuJfulmaHy and unconvifted offlander j becaufe the rules with

refped to jurifdiflion are taken from thofe with refpeil to evidence,

fince both are analogous to authority ; for authority hgnifies the p^ff-
ing or giving effeSl to a fentence orfpeech affe£ling another^ either with

cr without his confent', and evidence and jurifdidion are both of this

nature.
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nature.—(The rules with relpe<^ to jurililiiEtion are- here faid to be
“ ta^en from thofe with refpedl to evidence^' becaulc, as the fentence

of the Kdzec is in conformity with the teftimony of the witnefs, it

follows that the evidence is, as it were, the principal^ and the decree

of the Kdzee the confequent.')—As therefore, jurifdiftion, like evidence,

is analogous to authority, it follows that whoever poflefl'es competency

to be a witnefs is alfo competent to be a Kdzee \ and alfo, that the

qualifications requifite to a witnefs are in the fame manner requifite to

a Kdzee—and likewife, that an unjuft* man is qualified to be a Kdzee ;

whence if fuch a perfon be created a Kdzee, it is valid, but ftill it is

not advifeablei in the fame manner as holds with refped to evidence;

—that is, if a Kdzee accept the evidence of an unjuft man, it is valid,

in the opinion of all our doftors ; but ftill it is not advifeable to ad-

mit the teftimony of fuch a perfon, fince an unjuft man is not de-

ferving of credit.

If a Kdzee be a juft man at the time of his appointment, and after-
<^,^5 not

wards, by taking of bribes, prove himfelf an unjuft man, he does not

by fuch condu^ become difeharged from his office,—but he is, never- eondua.

thelefs, deferving of a difmiftion.—This is the doflrine of the Zdhir

Rowdyet\ and it has been adopted by modern lawyers.

—

Sbafei main-

tains that an unjuft man is incapable of the office of Kdzee, in the fame

manner as (in his opinion) he is incompetent to give evidence.—It is

related in the Nawadir, as an opinion of our three dodors, that an

unjuft man is incapable of difeharging the duties of a Kdzee.—Some

of the modems have alfo given it as their opinion that the appointment

of a man originalfy unjuft, to the office of Kdzee, is valid ; but that

if, having been juft at the time of his appointment, he afterwards be-

Arab. 4̂^.—In feme inftances the term applies merely to a perfon of loofe cha-

' and indecorous behaviour. (See V<d. I. p. 74.) In the prefent. inftance, how-

ever, the charafler alfo includes want of intogritj, as appears a liqle lower down.

come
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come unjuft, he ftands difcharged from his office; becaufc, as the

Sultan appointed him from a confidence in his integrity, it is to be

prefumed that he will not acquiefce in his difcharge of the duty

•without integrity.

A QUESTION has arifen, whether an unjuft man be capable of

being a Mooftee*\ and on this fubjeft different opinions have been

given.-*Some have faid that he is incapable of being a Mooftee^ be-

caufe the giving of a Fitwa (or ftatement of the law applicable to any

cafe) is connedted with religion, and the word of an unjuft man is not

creditable in matters relative to religion.—Others again have faid, that

an unjuft man is capable of being a Mooftee^ becaufe of the probability

that he will toil and labour in the difcharge of his duty, left the people

charge him with his faults. The former, however, is the better opi-

nion.—Some have cftablilhed it as a condition, that a Kdzee be a Mooj-

idhid\: the more approved dodtrine is, however, that this is merely

preferable^ but not indifpenfable.

The appointment of an ignorant man to the office of Kazee is

valid, according to our doflors .—Shafei maintains that it is not valid;

for he argues that fuch appointment fuppofes a capability of ifluing

decrees, and of deciding between right and wrong; and thefe adts

* AnUgicti an expounder of the tAW.—As the offices of Kazet and Moo/tu are fre-

quently confounded by European writers, it may not be improper to remark, in this place,

that the word Kdzei (or Cadi) is derived from Kdzd., fignifying jurifStlieti, and Mwfite

from Fitway meaning an application or Jiatment of the lAW.—The Moofucy therefore,

is the officer who expounds and applies the law to cafes, and the Kdaut the officer uffio gives

it operation and eifeA.

t Moytdbid is the bigheft degree to which the learned in the law can attairf, and

was formerly conferred by the Madtifasy (or colleges); of which one of thehtfr'in-

ftances occurs in the life of Hcmtfay whom all the learned acknowlicdge as dteir fuperior.

cannot
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cannot be performed without knowledge.—Our dbftors, on the other

hand, argue that a Kd%ee'& bufinefs may he to pais decrees merely on

the opinions of others.—The objedt of his appointment, moreover,

is to render to every fubjeit his juft rights ; and this objed is accom-

pliftied by paffing decrees on the opinions of others.

It is incumbent on the Sultan to feleft for the office of Kdzee a it is the duty

perfon who is capable of difcharging the duties of it, and pafling de-

crees ; and who is alfo in a fuperlative degree Juft and virtuous; for

the prophet has faid, “ Whoever appoints a perfon to the difcharge of office.

any office^ whilji there is another amongji his fubjeBs more qualifiedfor

thefame than the perfonfo appointed^ does furely commit an injury with

refpeSito the rights ofGod, Prophet, and Mussulmans.”—It

is to beobferved that zMoojtdhid means either a perfon who is in a high

degree converfant with the Hadees or actions and traditional fayings

of the prophet, and who has alfb a knowledge of the application of

the law to cafes ; or one who has a deep knowledge of the application

of the law to cafes, and alfo fome acquaintance with the Hadees .

—

Some have faid that he ought alfb to have a knowledge of the cuftoms

of mankind, as many of the laws are founded upon them.

There is no impropriety in feleftrng for the office of Kdzee a a perfon may

perfon who has a thorough confidence in his ability to difcharge the

duties of it ; becaufe the companions of the prophet accepted this ap-

pointment ; and alfo, becaufe the acceptance of it is a duty incumbent

on mankind.

It is abominable to feledl a perfon for the office of Kdzee who but not one

fufpe£ls that he is incapable of fulfilling the duties of it, and who is

not confident of being able to adl with a ftrift regard to juftice, becaufe

the feleftion of fuch a perfon is a caufe of the propagation of evil;

—

Several of our doctors, however, have faid that the acceptance of the

office of Kdsiee without compulfion is abom'mable, becaufe the prophet

6 has
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has faid, Whoever is appointed K6%ee fuffers thefame torture with an

“ animal^ whofe throat is mang&d, injlead of being cut by a fharp

“ knife."—Many of the companions, moreover, declined this ap-

pointment; and Haneefa perfifted in refufing it, until the Sultan

caufed him to Ije beaten in order to enforce his acceptance of it ; but

he fuffered with patience rather than accept the appointment. Many
others, in former times, have alfo declined this office.

—

Mohammed re-

mained thirty and odd days, or forty and odd days, in imprifonment,

and then accepted the appointment.—In fa£t, the acceptance of the

office of KazeCf with an intention toonaintain jullice, is approved, al-

though it be more laudable to decline it ; becaufe it is a great under-

taking, and notwithftaiidmg a perlbn may have accepted it from an

opinion that he ffiould have been able to maintain ^uftice, yet he may
have erred in this opinion, and afterwards fland in need of the aflift-

ance of others when fuch.afliftance is not to be had.—Hence it is moll

laudable to decline it;—unlefs, however, there be no other perfon

lb capable of dilcharging the duties of it, in which cale the acceptance

of it is an incumbent duty, as it tends to prelerve the rights of man-
kind, and to purge the world of injullice.

It becomes Muffulmans neither to covet the appointment ofKdzee

in their hearts, nor to defire it with their tongues ; becaufc the pro-

phet has faid, “ Whofoeverfeeks the appointment ofKdzee fhall be left

to himfelf; but to him who accepts it on compul/ion, an angelfhall de-

** feend andgive dire6lions'" and allb, becaule whofoever defires this

appointment (hews a confidence in himfelf, which will preclude him
from inftruftion ; and whoever, on the other hand, puts his trull in

God, will be fecretly infpired with a knowledge of what is right in

the difeharge of his office.

It is lawful to accept the office of Kds^e from a tyrannical Sultan*,

in the fame manner as from a jull Sultan; becaufe fome of the com-

* The term tyrannUaly when applied to aJhvertign^ generally fignifies his being an ufurptr.

panions
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panions accepted this office from Moceoiah*^ notwithftanding the right

of government during his time remained with AIee\ and alfb, becaufc

Ibme of the followers
•f accepted it from Hijaj who was a tyrant.—

Hence the acceptance of the office of Kdzee from a tyrant is lawful

;

—provided, however, the tyrant do not put it out of the power ofthe

Kdzee to render right to the people; for otherwife the acceptance of

it would not be lawful, as the end of the appointment could not then

be anfwered.

Whenever a perfon is appointed to the office of Kdzee^ it is in- a Kixfe, on

cumbent on him to demand the Dewdn of the former Kdzee .—By the

Dewdn is meant the bags in which the records and other papers are

kept ; for thofe muft be preferved to ferve as vouchers on future occa- cords.&c.ap-

lions.—Thefe bags, therefore, muft always remain in the hands of the

perfon polTelfing the judicial authority ; and as the judicial authority

refts, for the time being, with the perfon appointed to the office, he

mufl: therefore require them from the Kdzee who has been difmifled

It is to be obferved that the papers, in which fuch proceedings &c.

are written, mull necelTarily be the property either of the public trea-

fury, of the litigants, or of the difmifled —Still, however, in all

thefe cafes, the new-appointed has a right to demand them from

the late one :—in thefrjt cafe, evidently ; and in thefecond^ becaufe

the litigants left the faid papers in the hands of the late Kdzee

^

that he

* Moaviah, the fort of Abie Sifwan. He had been originally appointed, by Othman, to

the government of Syria ; and fufpefling Alee to be inftrumental to the death of his patron

Othman, (who was fometime after flain in an infurreflion) refufed to acknowledge him on

his being defied to fucceed Othman., and in the end obtained the Khalifat for himfclf, being

the firft Khttlifof the houfe of Ommiah^ commonly termed the Ommiad Khalifs.

+ Arab. Tabayeen .—A title given to thofe doflors, &c. who facceeded the IJIicib, or

tompaniont of the prophet.

t Hijaj Bin Yoofafal Sdkifee.—He had been originally appointed Governor of Arabian

Irak by Abdamalik^ the 5th Khalifof the houfe of Ommiahy after which he defeated y/Wj. /a

inn Zabairy who had afllimed the title.

VoL. II. 4 K ' might
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might z6k according to theoR;. ^4 aa hi^ po^^er

devolves upon the pew he is ofCQurfe cntit,ic4 to wcci.vc

and alfo in the /jiuraf caf<^ bccaufe the late did not

as propert^;^ but n?,ereiy as the wjirm^ftfs, ofjj^iaeti and henCfi it

the lame as if he had. devoted them to

wL requifite that the nev Ikid two ^^mens^x in order to

inveai- take poffeflion of the bags of the Dewan in the prefenoe of the late

Kdzeet or in the prefence of his ^meen. It is alfo neceffary that they

aik and inquire of the late Kd^X, which are the papers that regifter

his proceedings ? and which are 'thofe that ellablilh guardians for the

property of orphans ? and that then the late Kdzee arrange the feveral

deferiptions of papers in different bags, in order that no doubt may

arife to the ne\y Kd^e.—It is to be obferved, however, that this in-

veftigation. is merely for the fake of knowledge, and not for the pur-

pofe of impeachment.

and mnfl in- It is requUite that the new-appoin.ted Kdfiff examine into the

cidTcoLem^ ftatc of the priioners, becaufe this is one of the duties of his office.

—

confioed^up-*
Whoever of them makes an acknowledgment of right in favour of

on any legal others, the ucw K^d^ee muft render it obligatory upon him, as acknow-

ledgment induces obligation on the acknowledger.—Whoever ofthenja

on the contrary, makes a denial^ the new Kd%ex muft not credit the

affirmation of the late Kdzee with relpe£l to him unlefs fupported by

evidence, becaufe, in confeqqence of his difroiffiont his affirmation

carries no more authority thaji that of any of the people in general

;

and the evidence of one perfon is not proof, more efpecially when

fuch evidence relates to an a£tioa of his own.—If the late Kdzee

ffiould not be able, iti this laft inftance, to produce evidence. Hill the

new one muft not immediately relcafe fuch prifoner ; oii the contraryn

^ Anglkt’, trudees or confidants. It is th« name of an office in the Kikts’s couii) in

the manner of a ngijfer. It alfo lignifics an inquifmr^

he
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he ftiuft iflhd i>t-ofeUtnation Ahd ufe circui!nfpe«abtt ; that is^ he thuft

tatife a peffoii to proclaim, eV^try day, that “ the K&vsei ditcQis that

** whofoever has any claim againft fuch a prifoher dd ap|)ear arid be

** confronted with him.”^If any perfbn appear accordingly, ihd pre-

fer a claim againft the prifbnef , the Kdzei: muft defire hitti to produce

evidence hut if no perfon appear, he muft then releafe the prifoner,

provided he fee it advifeable**—He muft not, however, precipitate his

enlargement, before thefe precautions have been taken ; becaufe the

imprifonment of him by the former Kdzee having been done appa-

rently with reafbn, it is probablej if he fhould haftily releafe him, that

the claimant againft him might lofe his right.

It is requifite that the Kizee examine into
,

which the difmiffed Kdzee may declare to be in the hands of parti-

cular perfons, and alfo into the proceeds arifing from the JVakfi

[charitable appropriations] of Mujfultndnsy-^vid that he a£t with theft

according to fuch evidence as may be eftablifhed concerning them, or

according to the acknowledgrtient of the perftn in whoft hands are

the depofits or the proceeds of Wakf, becaufe evidence and adknovv*

ledgment are both proofs but he muft not credit the affirmation of

the late Kdzee unlefs the perfon in whoft hands the property lies

avow that “ the faid property was given in charge to him by the

Kdzee’,*' in which cafe the new Kdzee may credit the affirmation of

the old one with regard to fuch property, as it here appears,

from the truftees acknowledgment, that the property in queftion had

been in the pofiTeflion of the difmiffed Kdzee, whence it may be laid

to be//// in his hands :-*his affirmation, therefore, with refpedt to

fuch property, muft, in this cafe, be credited.-“This proceeds on a

fuppofition that the aftual poffeffor had from the beginning acknow-

ledged the difmiffed Kdzee'

s

confignment of the property to him ; for

* Meaning, controverted property, held by the Kazee until the iflue of the fuit or liti-

gation, and which he delivers over to (bme perfon to keep, in the manner ofa trullr.
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if he Ibould firft have declared ** this property belongs to Zeyi^*

inftance,) and afterwards, the difmifl^ K&xee depojited this with

“ me,” and the Kdzee affirm it to be the property offome (ttber than

Zeyd^ in this cafe he [the pofleffor] muft give the property to Zeyd,

in favour of whom he made the firft acknowledgment, as his right is

rendered preferable by fuch acknowledgment ; and he muft then give

a compenfation, alfo, to the difmiffed Kdzee^ becaufe of his having af-

terwards acknowledged that “ the faid property was in his cuftody

—and the difmifled Kdzee muft give the compenfation fo received to

the perfon in favour of whom he makes the affirmation.

cute his duty
rcquifite that the Kd%ee fit openly in a mofque for the execu-

ia a me/que-^ tioii of his officc, ill Older that his place may not be uncertain to tra-

Sc piacef**^ vellers or to the inhabitants of the town.—The Jama mofque * is the

moft eligible place, if it be fituated within the city, becaufe it is the

moft notorious.

—

Shqfe'i maintains that it is abominable for a Kdzee to

fit in a mofque for the execution of his duty, fince polytheifts are ad-

mitted into the court of the Kdzee^ and thefe are declared in the

* Koran to beflth .—Moreover, women during their monthly courfes

may enter the court of the Kdzee., but are not allowed admiffion into

a mofque.—The arguments of our dodors on this point are twofold.

First, the prophet has faid “ mofques are intended for the praife of
“ God and the pnfjing of decreesf and he moreover decided difputes

between litigants in the place of his TettekLf\y. particular penance] by

which muft be uuderflood a mofque : belides, the Rajhedian Khalfs

fat in mofques, for the purpofe of hearing and deciding caufes.

—

Sfxondly, the duty of a Kdzee is of a pious nature, and is therefore

performed in mofques in the fame manner as prayers are offered there.

—In anfwer to Shafei, it is to be obferved, that as the impurity of

* The ’fdma mofque is the principal mofque in a town, where public prayer is read

every Friday: in oppofitiou to a Mtujid, which fignifics a fmallcr mofque, where public

pr.'.ycr is not read.

polytheifts
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polytheifts relates to theiry«//;6 and not to their fxtermlh th^y arc not

therefore prohibited from entering a mofque; and with refpedl t»

menftruous women, they have it in their power to give notice of their

cafe to the Kdzee, who may then go out and meet them at the gate of

the mofque, or depute fbme other’ for that purpofe, as is done where
the cafe is of a nature unfit for public difcuffion.

There is no impropriety in the Kdzee's fitting in his own houfe i*''

to pals judgment ; but it is rcquifite that he give orders for a free ac-

cefs to the people.

It is requifite that fuch people fit along with the Kdzee as were

ufed to fit with him prior to his appointment to the office; becaufe, if

he were to fit alone in his houfe, he would thereby give rife to fuf-

picion.

The Kdzee mull not accept of any prefents, excepting from rela- He mull not

tions allied to him within the prohibited degrees, or thofe from whom
he w'as ufed to receive them prior to his appointment; neither of «ptfromrf

in It ri • ^
rr- i i

lathns or inii-

which can be efteemed to be on account of his office, the one being in

confequence of relationlhip, and the other of old acquaintance.—Ex«

cepting thefe, therefore, he mull not accept prefents from any perfon,

as thefe would be confidcred as given to him on account of his office,

and fuch it is unlawful for him to enjoy.—If, alfo, his relation within

the prohibited degrees, having a caufe depending before him, Ihould

offer him a prefent, it is incumbent on him to refufe it.—So likewife,

if any perfon accuftomed to fend him prefents prior to his appointment

Ihould fend him more than ufual,— or if, having a fuit before him, he

Ihould fehd him any prefents whatever ; in neither cafe is it lawful

for him to accept them, fince they would be conlidered as given to

him in confequence of his office, and hence an abftinence from fuch

is indifpenfible.

and
accompanied
by his ufual

a^ociates.

The
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TmIb fC&see muft not accept of an invitation to any mtertunm^tf

excepting a general one; becaufe a particular entertainnoent would

be fuppofed to have been given on account of his office, and his ac-

ceptance of it would therefore render him liable to fuipicion : in op-

]x>ntion to the cafe of a general one.—This ordinance, which has been

adopted by the two Elders^ applies equally to the feafis erf relations and

others.—It is related, as an opinion of Mohammed^ that the K&%ee may
accept of an invitation to a feaft from his relation^ although it be a

particular one, in the lame manner as he is permitted to accept of

prefents from him.—It is to be obferved that a particular entertainment

means fuch as depends entirely on the prefence of the Kdzee ; that is,

fuch as would not take place in cafe of his abfence; and z general one

is the reverfe.

It is fitting that the Kdzee attend at funeral prayers ; and alfo,

that he vifit the fick ; for thefe are amongft the duties of a Mujfultnan^

inafmuch as the prophet, in enumerating fix incumbent offices of the

Mujfulmans towards each other, mentioned funeral prayers and the

vifiting of the fick.—But it is requifitc that, on thefe occafions, he

make no unneceflary delay, nor permit any perfon to hold a converfa-

tion on the fubjedl of his fuit, left he Ihould thereby afford room for

fufpicion.

The Kizee muft not give an entertainment to one of the parties

in a fuit without the other ; becaufe the prophet has prohibited this

;

aiMl alfo, becaufe it is of a fuipicious nature.

When the two parties meet in the affembly the K&zee^ he

muft behave to both (in regard to making them fit dmun^ and the

like) with an equal degree ofattention ; becaufe the prophet has laid,

“ Let a Jlridi equality be obferved towards the parties in afuit with

refpebl to their fitting tkwn, or direbiing them^ or looking towardi

“ them* 5

The
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Tst Kaz^ff muft not fpeak privately to either of the parties, or

make figns towards him, to give him inftruflions or fnpport his argu-

ment; for, befides giving rife to fufpicion, he would thereby deprefs

the other party, who might be induced to forego bis claim, from an

opinion that the iCaarr was bialled towards the other.

The Kdzee muft not fmile in the face of one of the parties, be-

caufe that will give him a confidence above the other; neither muft

he give too much encouragemeM to ekher, as be would thereby de-

ftroy the proper awe and refpeft due to his office.

It is abominable in the Kdzee to protnpt ox inJiruB a witnefs, by

faying to him, (for inftance) “ Is not your evidence to this or to

“ that effed ?” Becaufe affiftance is thereby, in effeft, given to one

of the parties ; and it is therefore abominable, in the fame manner, as

it would be to inftru<ft either of the parties thenErfelves.

—

Mon Toofqf

has faid that inftruftion to a witnefs, on an occafion free from firfjji-

cion, is laudable ;—becaufe a witnefs may fometimes be at a ftandfrom

the awe with which he is ftruck in the aflcmbly of the Kdzee ; and

in fuch cafe to encourage him, in order to give life to the right of his

party, is the fame as the deputing of a perfbn to compel the appear-

ance of the defendant in court, which is lawful, notwithftanding it

lie an affiftance to the plaintiff.—As, alfo, it is lawful to exa£t bail

from the defendant, although an affiftance be thereby given to the

plaintiff; in the fame manner it is lawful to give encouragement to a

witnefs, to preferve his right, although affiftance be thereby offered

to one of the parties.

The KA&ee muft not give judgment when he is hungry or thirfty,

becapfe fuch fituations diminifh the intelled andunderftanding of the

perfon affeflcd by them. Neither muft he give judgment when he

is in a paffion, or vyhen he has filled his ftomach with food, becaufe
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the pri^het lias faid Ij:t not the mapjirate (decide between dijputants

“ when he is angry orfull^

A YOUNO Kdzee ought to fatisfy his paffion with his wife before

he fits in the court, that he may not be attrafted by the view of wo-

men that may be prefen t there.

SECTION.

Of Imprisonment.

RoIm in im- When a claimant efiablifiies his right before the Kdzee, and de-

mands of him the imprifonment of his debtor, the Kdzee muft not

precipitately comply, but muft firft order the debtor to render the

right; after which, if hefhould attempt to delay, the Kdzee may im-

prifon him.—This is related in Kadooree ; and it proceeds on the

principle, that imprifonment is the punifhment of delay ;—whence it is

neceflary firft to order him to reftore the right to its owner, that his

delay may be made apparent.—^This is where the right is eftabliflidl

by the- debtor’s acknowledgment; for in that cafe the non-payment

on the firft demand is not conftrued into delay, becaufe it is poftible

that the debtor expe(fts a refpite, and therefore has not brought the

money along with him. But if he Ihould delay after the decree of

the Kdzee, he muft then be imprifoned, as his delay is then evident.—

Where, on the other hand, the right is eftahlilhed by evidence, the

defendai)t muft be imprifoned immediately on the eftabliftiment of it;

becaufe his denial, which occafioned the neceffity of proof by evidence,

furnilhes a fufficient argument of his intention to delay.

Ir
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If a defendant, after the decree of the Kdzee againft him, delay

the payment in a cafe where the debt due was contradted for fome

equivalent, (as in the cafe of goods purchafed for a price, or of money,

or of goods borrowed on promife of a return,) the Kdzee muft immedi-

ately imprifon him, becaufe the property he received is a proof of his

being polTefled of wealth.—In the fame manner, the Kdzee muft im-

prifon a refractory defendant who has undertaken an obligation in

virtue of fome contract, fuch as marriage or bail, becaufe his volun-

tary engagement in an obligation is an argument of his pofleffion of

wealth, lince no one is fuppofed to undertake what he is not compe-

tent to fulfil.—If, alfo, in this cafe, he plead poverty

,

this plea is

neverthelefs rejected, and the plaintiff’s alfertion (of his being pof-

feffed of wealth) credited.—It is to be obferved, that the obligation

contracted from marriage., as here mentioned, relates only to the Mihr

Moodjal.^ or prompt dower, and not to the Mihr Mowjil, or deferred

dower, becaufe an engagement to pay a future debt does not argue

the poffelfion of wealth.—In cafes, alfo, of debt of any other deferip-

tion, (fuch as a compenfation for ufurped property, amercement for a

crime, the confidcration ofKitdbat, compenfation for the freedom of a

partnerfhip Have, the maintenance of a wife, and fo forth,) the

Kdzee muft not imprifon the defendant when he pleads poverty

;

becaufe none of thefe aCls indicate the pofleffion of wealth, and there-

foare his declaration of poverty muft be credited.—If, however, the

plaintiff prove that he is poflefled of wealth, the Kdzee muft in that

cafe imprifon the debtor, under any of the above circumftances.

—

The diftinCtions here ftated are from the Zdhir Rawdyet.—It is laid,

by other authorities, that the aflertion of the plaintiff muft be cre-

dited in every cafe of debt ; that is, w'hether the debt be contracted

in exchange for an equivalent, or voluntarily engaged for by the

party ; becaufe poverty is the original ftate of man, and wealth merely

fupervenient, and thus the natural condition of man is an argu-

ment of the truth of the defendant’s declaration of poverty.— There

is alfo another tradition, that the defendant’s declaration of poverty

VoL. II. 4 L is
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is creditable in every cafe of debt, excepting fuch as is contraced

in exehange for an equivalent.

If a wife demand her fubfiftence from her hulband, and he plead

poverty, his declaration, corroborated by an oath, is to be credited.

—

In the fame manner, if a perfon emancipate his fhare in a partnerfhip

flave, and his partner demand a compenfation for his (hare, and he

plead poverty, his declaration is to be credited.

Objection.—Thefe two cafes are conformable to the two laft

quoted traditions : but they are repugnant to the doctrine of the Zdhir

Rawdyet', for although, in virtue of the marriage in the one cafe,

and the emancipation of the joint Have in the other, there exifts in

both a voluntary engagement of refponfibility, which indicates the

pofleffion of wealth, ftill his declaration of poverty is neverthelefs de-

clared to be creditable.

Reply.—Sublifeence to a wife is not an ahfolule (that is, fuch

as can be rendered void only by payment or exemption,) for it be-

comes void, according to all our dodtors, without payment or exemp-

tion, in cafe of death.—In the fame manner alfo, compenfation for

freedom is not an abfolute debt, according to Haneefa^ being in his

opinion the fame as the confideration of Kitdbai ;—and the dodlrine

the Zdhir Rawdyet alludes only to abfolute debts.

—In a cafe where the defendant pleads poverty, and the plaintiffprov#,

by evidence, his pofleffion of wealth, the Kdzee mufl: imprifen him [the

defendant] for two or three months ; after which it is requifite that he

make an inveftigation into his circumftances ; and if, upon fuch invefti-

gation, the people fay he is wealthy, let him be continued in confine-

ment:—but if they fay he is poor, let him be releafed; becaufe he

ftands in need of an allowance of time to enable him to acquire wealth

;

and the continuance of his imprifonment is, in fuch cafe, an oppref-

fion.—In Kadooree's abridgement, it is related that he is to^ be releafed

from confinement, but that the plaintiff is not to be prohibited from

uling importunity with him.—The cafe of importunity will be more

fully
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fully difcuffed hereafter in treating o£HiJr.—The period of imprifon-

ment is fixed at two or three months^ for this reafon, that as the im-

prilbnment is inflicted on account ofcontumacy, in the debtor’s with-

holding payment of the debt, notwithftanding the Kdzee'-^ order, the

Kdzee mull therefore imprifon him until fuch time as he reveal his

property, in cafe he have any concealed ; and as it is requifitc that the

term be of forne duration, to the end that this advantage may be ob-

tained from it, Mohammed has therefore fixed it at the period above-

mentioned.—Other authorities fix it at one month, at five months,

and at fix months.—In fadt, this is a point which muft be left to the

diferetion of the Kdzee ; becaufe the conditions of men are various in

regard to their endurance of the hardlhips of imprifonment, Ibme

being capable of bearing it longer than others ; and hence the neceflity

of leaving it to the Kdzee to a£l as he may deem beft.—If the debtor

prove his poverty by witnclTes, prior to the expiration of the preferibed

period*, in that cafe there are two traditions. According to one,

the witnelles are to be credited : but according to the other their evi-

dence is not to be admitted.—Many of our modern dodlors follow the

latter opinion.—It is related, in the Jama Sagheer, that ifa perfon make Cafe of ac

an acknowledgment of debt before the Kdzee, he [the Kdzee'\ mull in

fuch cafe imprifon him, and mull then make enquiry of the people

into his circumftances. If it appear that he is rich, he muft in that

Cafe continue his imprifonment : but if his poverty be made apparent,

he muft releafe him.—The compiler of the Heddya remarks that this

alludes to a perfon who, having at one time made an acknowledgment

of debt to the Kdzee, or to fome other, afterwards difeovers an inten-

tion of delay ; for otherwife it would differ from the doctrine of Ka-

dooree, before quoted, in which it is exprefsly declared that the Kdzee

t not immediately to imprifon a debtor after acknowledgment.

—

* This Is an apparent contradiAion to what iininediately precedes concerning the

diferetionary power ofthe Kdzee with refpeA to the period of imprifonment.—It is, how-

ever, merely a continuation of the doftrine of Mohammed, who has preferibed a term.

Arh t (The
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(The compiler gives this explanation with a view to recMicile the

dodlrine of the yama Saghcer with that of Kadooree.')

A HUSBAND may be imprifoned for the maintenance of his wife,

bccaufe in withholding it he is guilty of oppreflion: but a father can-

not be imprifoned for a debt due to his fon, becaufe imprifonment is

a ipecies of feverity, which a fon has no right to be the caufc of in-

flidling on his father ; in the lame manner as in cafes of retaliation or

punilhment.—If, however, a father withhold maintenance from an in-

fant fon, who has no property of his own, he muft be imprifoned;

becaufe this tends to preferve the life of the child ; and alfo becaule

there is no other remedy, fince maintenance (in oppofition to debt) is

annulled by the lapfe of time, and therefore it is neceffary to prevent

its deftrudion for the future.

CHAP. 11.

Of Letters from one Kdzee to another.

A LETTER from one Kdzee to another is admillible relative to all

rights except punilhment and retaliation, provided it be authenticated

by evidence exhibited before the Kdzee to whom it is addrelled, for

which there is an abfolute neceffity, as will be ihewn hereafter.

If witnefles exhibit evidence, before a Kdzee^ againft a defendant,

the fubjed of the fuit being at a diftance, the Kdzee may pafs a decree

upon fuch teftimony, becaufe it eftablilhcs proof. The decree lb

made is written down, and this writing is termed a Sidjilox record^ and

is
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is not confidered as the letter of one Kdzee to another*.—If, however,

the evidence be given in the abfence of the defendant, the Kdzee muft

not pafs a decree, it being unlawful to do lb in the abfence of the per-

Ibn whom it afFefts; but he muft take down the evidence in writing,

in order that the Kdzee to whom fuch writing lhall be addrefled may
ufe it as evidence,—^This writing is termed Kitdb-Hookmee^ or the let-

ter of one Kdzee to another, and is a tranfeript of real evidence.—It is
^

1 11 r • rr r a
tranlmiliibAe

to DC oblerved that the tranimimoii of letters of one Kazee to another only on ccr-

is reftri£ted to feveral conditions, which will hereafter be explained ;

'

and the legality of it is founded on its neceffity, lince it may often be

impofllble for the plaintiff to bring the defendant and the evidences

together in the fame place, becaufe of the diftance of their abodes.

—

Hence the letter of one Kdzee to another is, as it were, the evidence

of evidence, or a branch from the trunk.—It is alfo to be obferved

that the term rights, above ufed, comprehends debts, and alfo marri-

age dowers, portions of heirs, ufurpations, contefted depofits, or Mi-

zdribat ftock denied by the manager; becaufe all thefe are equivalent

to debt, and are capable of afeertainment by defeription, without the

neceflity of aftual exhibition.—Letters from one Kdzee to another are

alfo admiflible in the cafe of immoveable property, becaufe it is capable

of afeertainment by a defeription of its boundaries :—but they are not

admiflible with regard to moveable property, becaufe, in that cafe, there

is a neceflity for actual exhibition.—It is related as an opinion of Aboo

Toofaf, that letters from one Kdzee to another are admiflible with refpeft

to a male flave, but not with relped to afemale, becaufe the probability

of elopement is ftronger in the one than the other.—It is allb related

as an opinion of his, that they are admiflible with refpe(5t to both male

and female flaves, but that particular conditions are requifite to efta-

* This cafe fuppofes the thing in difpute to be fituated in the jurifdlftion of a dif-

ferent Ka%n from him, before whom the parties bring their fuit j and the decree which in

this cafe the Kaue gives being written doWn^ is carried to the other who is bound

to fee it enforced.

blifll
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blifli their admiflibility, which will be explained in their proper place.

—It is related as an opinion of Mohammed^ that the letters of a Kdzee

are admiflible with refpe£t to every fpecies of moveable property; and

this opinion has been adopted by our modern dodtors.

THE letters of Kdzees are not admifllble, unlefs authenticated by

the teftimony of two men, or of one man and two women; becaufe

there is a fimilarity between all letters, and it is therefore neceflary to

eftablilh their authenticity by complete proof,—that is, by evidence.

—The grounds of this is, that thefe letters are binding in their nature,

and therefore require to be completely proved.—It is otherwife with

refpedt to the letters of Hlrbees [Infidel aliens] to the Itndm, foliciting

protedtion ; for thefe require not to be proved by evidence, fince they

not binding in their nature, inafmuch as it refts with the Imdm to

grant the protedtion or not at his pleafure.—It is alfo otherwife with

refpedt to the meflage of a Kdzee to a Moozkee [purgator of wit-

nefles,] or with rclpedl to the meflage of a purgator to the Kdzee

^

for I'uch a meflage has no force, confidered as the meflage of a purgator,

but merely as being a corroboration of the teftimony of witnefles.

It is incumbent on the Kdzee to read his letter in the prefence of

the witnefles who are to authenticate it, or to explain the contents of

it to them, that they may have a knowledge thereof ; becaufe evidence

cannot be given without knowledge. Afterwards he muft clofe the

letter, and aflSx his feal to it in their prefence, and then confign it

over to them, that they may have a fecurity agalnft any poflibility of

alteration in it.—This is according to Haneefa znd. Mo/jammed; and

the realbn is, that a knowledge of the fubjedt of the letter, and an evi-

dence of the affixture of the feal, are indifpcnfible requifites ; and in

the fame manner a remembrance of the contents is alfo requifite j

whence it is that the Kdzee muft furnifh them with an open copy of

the letter, with which they may refreffi their memory.—It is how-

ever related, as the laft opinion of jdboo Toofaf^ that no one of thefe

8 particulars
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particulars is requifite, it being fufficient to atteft that this is the letter

and this the feal of the Kdzee ; and it is alfo reported, from him, that

the affixture of the fcal is not neceffary.—Hence it appears that, after

his attaining the dignity oi Kdzee., he confidered this matter as of little

confequence ; and his opinion is of great weight, fince thole that only

hear are not fo competent to determine as thofe that fee.—Shimfal~

Ayma has adopted the opinion of Aboo Toofaf.

When a letter from a Kdzee arrives, the Kdzee to whom it is ad- rtmuftnotbe-

drefled ought not to receive it unlefs in the prefence of the defendant

;

becaufe as fuch letter is equivalent to an exhibition of evidence, the

prefence of the defendant is therefore indiljjenfible.—It is otherwife

with relpe£t to the other Kdzee's hearing the evidence, becaule that

is done merely with a view to tranjmit it, and not to pafs fentence

upon it.

When the witnefles bring the letter to the Kdzee to whom it is Forms to

addrefled, let him firft look at the fcal of it, and after hearing their

teftimony, (that “ this is the letter of a particular Kdzeef—that “ he

“ delivered it to them in his court of judgment,”—that “ he read

“ it in their prefence,”—and, that “ he affixed his feal to it before

“ them,”) let him then open and read it in the prefence of the de-

fendant, and pafs a decree agreeably to the contents.—This is accord-

ing to Haneefa znAMoha7nrned.—Aboo Toofaf faid it is fufficient for

the witnefles to atteft that “ this is the letter and feal of fuch a

“ Kdzee.*'—In the Kadooree, the proof of the integrity of the wit-

nefles prior to the opening of the letter is not made a condition.
—

'fhe

better opinion, however, is that it is a neceflary condition ; and the

fame has been declared by Khafdf\ for this realbn, that there may

eventually be a neceffity to recur to other evidence, in cafe of a want

of proof of the integrity of thofe that brought it ; and it would be im-

poffible for any others to give their teftimony unlefs the feal ftill
'

remained upon it ; it is therefore abfolutely neceflary that the Kdzee

defer
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defer breaking the feal of the letter until the integrity of the bearers

be proved.

One Kdzee muft not accept a letter from another, unlefs the Kdzee

that wrote it be, at the time, ftill fixed and efiablilhed in his office—

If, therefore, prior to the receipt of the letter, the Kdzee that wrote it

fhould have died, or have been difmifled from his office, or have be-

come difqualified from the duties of it, from apoftacy or infaiiity, or

from having fuffered punifhment for Hander,—the Kdzee to whom
the letter is addrefied muft then rejeft it ; becaufe the author of it being

at that period reduced to the level of the people, any information

from him, independent of what relates to himfelf, or mutually to them

both, is not admiffible.—So likewife, if the Kdzee to whom the letter

is addreffed fhould have died, another Kdzee muft not open it, unlefs

the addrefs run in this manner, “To the fou of Kdzee of the

“ city of or to whatever Kdzee it may concern, this letter,”

—

in which cafe another Kdzee may receive it, becaufe he is compre-

hended in the addrefs from the fpecification of his office and city.—If

the addrefs, however, be merely, “ To whatever Kdzee it may con-

“ cern,” he is not entitled to open it, from the uncertainty of the

addrefs.

If the defendant die previous to the arrival of the letter with the

Kdzee, judgment muft be paffed upon it in prefence of his heir, as

Jbeing his reprefentative.

A LETTER from one Kdzee to another is not valid in cafes of reta-

liation or punifhment ; becaufe as in fuch a letter there exifts a fem-

blance of fubftitution, (for the letter is not itfelf evidence, but merely

afubjiitute for evidence,) it is therefore equivalent to evidence upon

evidence ; and as evidence upon evidence is not admitted in thefe cafes,

the letter of a Kdzee cannot be admitted.

SECTION
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SECTION.

A WOMAN may execute the duties of zKdzee in every cafe except

punifhment or retaliation, in conformity with the rule that the evi-

dence of a woman is admiffible in every cafe except in cafes of punifli-

ment or retaliation; for the rules of jurifdiftion are derived from the

rules of evidence, as was before ftated.

It is not permitted to a Kdzee to appoint a deputy, unlefs he have

received a fpecial power from the Imdm to that effedt ;
for although

he have been himfelf appointed to the office of Kdzee, yet he has not

been empowered to confer fuch appointment on another.—Heivce, in

the fame manner as it is unlawful for an agent to appoint an agent

unlefs with the permiffion of his conftituent, fo is it unlawful for a

Kdzee to appoint a deputy unlefs by the authority of the Imam.—It is

otherwife with refpe<3: to a perfon appointed to read the Friday’s

prayers ; for he may appoint a deputy to adt for him, fince if any

delay fhould happen in the performance of this fervice, the prayers

would become void and null, as the period for them is fixed: the ap-

pointment of a perfon to read thefc prayers, therefore, is virtually an

frgument of his being empowered to appoint a deputy to act for him,

with a view to prevent the nullity of the fervice :—contrary tojurif-

di&ion, which not depending on a fixed period, is not therefore <ib-

feated by delay.

If a Kdzee, not having power to appoint a deputy, fhoulcl never-

thelefs appoint one, and the faid deputy, either in prefence of the Kdzee,

or in his abfence but with his approbation, pafs a decree, the decree

fo pafled is valid ;—in the fame manner as where the agent of an agent

performs any adl in the prefence of the agent, or with his conlcat,

in which cafe fuch adt is valid.—The ground of this is that the dc-
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cree being palTed in the prefence of the Rdzee^ or with his approba-

tion, and the adl being perfornaed in the prefence of the agent, or with

his approbation, the judgment and reflection of the Kdzee himfelf is

therefore exercifed in the cafe of the decree paffed by his deputy,—

and the judgment and reflection of the agent in the cafe of the deed

done by his agent,—which is what was required.

If the Imam give authority to the Kdzee to appoint whomfbever

he pleafed his agent, the perfon whom he appoints becomes in that

cafe the deputy of the Sultan; and the Kdzee is not entitled to difinifs

him.

It is incumb«ut upon every Kdzee to maintain and enforce the

decree of another Kdzee\, unlefs fuch decree be repugnant to the doc-

trine of the Koran, or of the Sonna, or of the opinions of our doCtors ;

in other words, unlefs it be a decifion unfupported by authority.—

It is related, in the Jama Sagheer, that if a Kazee pafs a decree in a.

matter concerning which different opinions have been given, and be

afterwards fucceeded by another Kdzee of a different opmion with re-

fpeCl to that matter, the latter Kdzee muff ncverthelefs enforce the

decree fo made ; for it is a rule that when a Kdzee paffes a decree in

a doubtful cafe, the decree is executed accordingly ; nor is it permitted

to a fucceeding Kdzee to refeind it, becaufe although the fucceeding

Kdzee be equal in point ofjudgment to his predeceflbr, ffill the judg-

ment of the predeceflbr is in this inftance allowed a fuperiority, be-

caufe of its having been exercifed in pafling the decree ; and there-

fore it cannot be affeCted by the judgment of his fucceflbr, which is

deemed inferior from its not having been exercifed.

If a Kdzee, in a doubtful cafe, determiae contrary to his tenets,

from having forgotten the principles of his fed:, fuch decree muft ne-

verthelefs be enforced, according to Hane^Ja.—If, on the contrary, he

pafs fuch decree knowingly, and not through forgetfulnefs, there arc

in
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in that cafe two opinions recorded.—According to one, the decree of

muft be enforced in that inflance alfo, becaufe the error in it is uncer-

tain.—In the opinion of the two difciples the decree fnuft not be

enforced in cither cafe; that is, whether the error be wilful, or pro-

ceed froin forgetfulnefs : and. this is the approved expofition.—By a

doubtful cafe is meant one in regard to which there is no particular

ordinance, either by the word of God, or by the prophet, and con-

cerning which, confequently, different opinions have been fupported

by the companicHis and their followers.—Where a great number

^

how-

ever, have concurred, and only afew have differed, it is not confidered

as a doubtful cafe.

Every thing of which the illegality is decreed by the from Ananiciede-

apparent circumftances, that is to fay, from the teflimony of wit-

nefles, although in reality fuch teftimony be falfe, is neverthelefs ipfo

fadio unlawful.—* This is according to Haneefa : and he is alfb of the though the

feme opinion where the Kdzee decrees the legality of a thing
;
pro- prove falfe.

vided, however, that the claim of the plaintiff be founded on fome

determinate plea, fuch as purchafe^ leafe^ or marriage^—^as if, for in-

ftance, he fhould claim a female flave by afferting that he had pur-

thafed her.

The Kd%ee muft not pafs a decree againft an abfentee unlefs in the a decree ean-

prefence of his reprefentative.

—

Shqfe'i maintains that it is lawful for
Againft an ab-

a Kdzee to pafs a decree againft an abfentee ; becaufe, upon the efta- fentee butjn

blifhment of proof by teftimony, the right in the judgment of the S;,

JTdaee becomes evident.—The arguments of our doftors upon this

point are twofold.—First, the paffing of a decree on the teftimony of

witnefles is with a view to put an end to contention ; and as conten-

* For inflance, if two people declare that there is a drop of wine in a particular veflel
‘

«f water, and the KaZee in confequence decree it to be unlawful, it muft be confidered as

filch, alttough the ftdfity of their declaration be afterwards proved.

4. M 2 tion
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tion fuppofes a refufal on the part of the defendant, it follows

that as his abfence precludes the poflibility of his refufal, no conten-

tion can have exifted. Secondly, the abfence of the defendant

admits oftwo fuppofitions, namely, that (if prefent) he would either

have acknowledged the claim, or denied it : if the former^ the Kdzee

muft have pafled a decree upon that ground; or, if, the latter

,

upoa

teftimony. Now decrees pafled on thofe different grounds, are of a

diffinft nature, flnce that which is founded on teftimony is binding on

all men, whereas the other is not.—Where, therefore, the defendant

is. abfent, it becomes a matter of doubt with the Kdzee what kind of

decree he ought to pafs ; and hence it is requifite that he fufpend it

until the arrival of the defendant, when the nature of the decree he,

ought to pafs will be afeertained..

If a defendant, having firft: denied the claim, fhould afterwards

difappear, in that cafe alfb the muft fufpend his proceedings,

during his abfence, becaufe it is requifite that the denial exift at the.

time (f pajjing the decree., which is not the cafe in the prefent in-

ftancc.—The opinion of Aboo Toofaf, on this cafe, is different.—It is

to be obferved. that the reprefentative of an abfentee is either one ap-

pointed by himfelf to a£t for him, (fuch as an agent

^

or one appointed

by LAW, (fuch as an executor nominated by the Kdzee, ) or, laftly,

one who ftands as virtual reprefentative, by the claim which the

plaintiff prefers againft the abfentee being alfo a caufe of claim againfl

fome perfbn, prefent. This laft may occur in various modes ; and the

following may ferve for an example.—A perfon eftablifhes, by tefti-

raony, his right toahoufe in the poflefflon of a particular perfon, in

virtue of his having purchafed it from an abfentee, who was at that

time the proprietor of it, and from whom the prefent pofleflbr has

iifurped it ;—in which cafe, if the pofleflbr deny all this, and the

plaintiff" eftablifh it by evidence, the Kdzee may pafs a decree re-

lating both to the abfentee and the perfon prefent; nor would.the

denial of the fale by the abfentee, if be Ihould afterwards return, be

credited.
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credited, becaufe the purchafe of the houfe from its proprietor is the

caufe of that which the plaintiff claims from the perfon prefent,

namely, the right of property in the houfe. In fuch cafe, therefore,

the perfon prefent (lands- as the agent, for the abfentee, and his denial is

confequently equivalent to that of the abfentee.—The ground of this is

that the plaintiff is not capable of proving bis claim againft the perfon

prefent, unlefs he firft eftablifh it againft the abfentee. The perfon

prefent is therefore confidered as the reprefentative of the abfentee

;

and hence the decree of the Kdzie againft the perfon prefent ftands as

a decree againft the abfentee.—Where, however, the claim of the

plaintiff upon the abfentee is the condition of fomething which ha

claims againft the perfon prefent, the latter is not in that cafe confi-

dered as the reprefentative of the abfentee. A full difcuffion of this is

to be found in the Jumai

It is lawful for a Kcizce to lend the property oforphans, keeping

a record of it in writing ; becaufe fuch loan is advantageous for the

orphans, fince it tends to preferve and fecure their property ; and the

Kazce has the power of enforcing the reftitution of it.—An exe-

cutor, on the contrary, is refponfible for the property he lends, as is

alfo a father, becaufe neither of them has the power of enforcing a

reftitution of it.

The
may lend the

property of

orphans..

chap:
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CHAP. IIL

Of Arbitration*.

An arbitrator If two perfoHS appcTint an arbitrator f, and exprefs their fatis^^ioa

the qi^^es
award pronounccd by him, fuch award is valid ; becaufe, as

effentiai to a. thcfe pcrfons havc a power with refpeft to themfelves, they conle.-

quently pofTefs a right to appoint an arbitrator between them, and his

award is therrfore Hnding upon them.—This is where the perlbn lb

appointed polTelTes the'qualifications of a Kdzee ; for as he Hands in that

.relation to the other two, it is therefore requifite that he be compe-

tent to difeharge the fundlion of a Kdzee.

:muft not It is not lawful to appoint a Have, or an infidel, or a perlbn that

has been punilhed for Hander, or an infant, to afl: as an arbitrator;

ot'an becaufe none of thefe is competent to be a witnefs.

but he may If an unjuft man be appointed an arbitrator, it is valid, becaufe

of the validity of his appointment to the office of Kdzee, as has been

:already explained.

Either party

may retradl

from the ar-

bc-

If two men appoint another an arbitrator, Hill it is lawful for

either of them to recede before he gives his award, becaufe as the ar-

bitrator has received his powers from them, he cannot exert thofe

powers without their confent. The award, however, when given,

is binding upon them, as the power of the arbitrator over them was

cftablilhed by their own agreement.

* Arab. Tabkem. t Arab. Hakam,
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If the parties refer the award of the arbitrator to the Kdzee^ and

it be conformable to his opinion, he muft caule it to be carried into

execution, becaufe it would be ufelefs to annul it, and then pafs a

fimilar decree.—But if it be contrary to his opinion, he muft annul it,

as the award of an arbitrator is not binding on the Kdzety fince he did

not authorize it.

The appointment of an arbitrator is not valid in cafes where pu-

nifliment or retaliation is incurred, becaufe the party has no power

over his own blood, and is therefore not capable of affigning it to

others. Lawyers have obferved that the particular exception of reta<-

Kation and puniftiment affords an argument of the legality of arbitration

ill all other contefted queftions, fuch as divorce, marriage, and the

like. This is approved. Still, however, there is a neceffity for a

ratification of the award, in thefe cafes by a decree of the Kdzee, in

order that a controul being maintained over mankind,, their prefump-

tion may be reftrained, for otherwife men would continually fettle

their differences by a private reference, without regard to the

LAW.

If, in a cafe of homicide from error, the flayer and the heir of

the deceafed appoint an arbitrator, and he award a fine of blood to be

paid by the tribe of the flayer, fuch award is of no effect ; in other

words, the heir is not entitled to exaft fuch fine from the tribe in

virtue of the award, for it has no force over them, as they did not

authorize the arbitrator.—If, alfo, the arbitrator award the fine to be

paid by theJlayer^ the Kdzee muft annul it, as being contrary to the

LAW, which preferibes the fine to be paid by the tribe;—excepting,

however, where the fa£t is proved by the confeffion of the flayer ; for

in that cafe the tribe are nor liable to the fine.

An arbitrator is empowered to hear the witneffes of the plaintiff,

8 and

On a refers

award, ifap-
proved*

Reference
to an arbitra-

tor is invalid

in cafes of

or retaliation.

An arbitra-

tor’s award
of a fine
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tribe of an of-
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knowledge
the offence.

fie 1
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and alfo to pafs an award upon the denial or acknowledgment of the

partieS) bccaule this is agreeable to the law.

If an arbitrator give information to the Kdzee of the acknowledge-

ment of one of the parties, or of the integrity of the witnefl'es, at a

time when both the parties continue to adhere to his award, fuch in-

formation muft be credited, and the Keizee muft not afterwards credit

the denial of either of the parties, as the arbitrator’s authority ftill

continues unlhaken.—If, on the other hand, he give information to

the Kdzee relative to his awards—(that is, if the parties difpute con-

cerning his award,—one of them faying that “ it was tofuch or fuch

“ effedt,” and the other denying this, and the arbitrator inform

the KAzee that “ he has awarded found To,”)— his information

muil not be credited, fince in fuch cafe his authority no longer

endures.

Any award The determination of every perfon adting in the capacity of a

Judge (whether he be a Kdme or an arbitrator) in favour of his fa-

rent, child, ther, his mother, his child, or his wife, is null and void, becaufe
or wife IS

null.
’ evidence in favour of any of thefc relations being unlawful on account

of the fufpicion which it fuggefts, a determination in their favour is

alfo unlawful, for the fame reafon.—A determination, however,

againft any of thefe relations is valid, becaufe evidence againft them is

^cepted, fince it is liable to no fulpicion.

toM 'muft aa*
perfons be appointed arbitrators, it is incumbent upon them

coBjunaive- to adl conjundlively in giving a determination, as this is a matter

which requires wifdom and judgment.

The parties,

acknowledg-

ing an arbi-

trator’s de-

cree, cannot

afterwards

retradl from
it*

SECTION#
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SECTION.

Miscellaneous Cases relative to Judicial Decisions.

In a houfe, of which the upper ftory belongs to one man, and the no ad can be
under ftory to another, the proprietor of the under ftory is not en- ^
titled to drive in a nail, or to make a window, without the permiffion to Ac under

of the proprietor of the upper ftory.—This is the dodrine of Haneefa. Sefjljich
The two difciples hold that the proprietor of the under ftory may do w^y

any adt whatever with refpedt to it, provided no injury refult to the bSdbg!
upper ftory. The fame difagreement alfo fubfifts with regard to the

proprietor of the upper ftory building upon that foundation. Some of
our lawyers remark that the dodtrine afcribed to the two difciples is

only an explanation of that of Haneefa^ and that, in reality, there

exifts no difagreement between them.—Others again fay that, ac-

cording to the two difciples, there is a perfedl freedom ;—in other

words, either of the proprietors is at full liberty to do whatever adt he
pleafes with relation to his property ; for property, in its very nature,

implies a perfedt freedom with regard to it, reftridlions upon it being

merely fupervenient, and fixed in order to prevent any detriment to

another. Hence if the detriment be only doubtful, and not inevitableii^

the proprietor cannot lawfully be reftrained from acting upon his own
property. According to Haneefa, on the other hand, there is a rc-

ftridiion;—in other words, neither of the proprietors is permitted to do

any adls with regard to their refpedtive property without the permif-

fion of the other, becaufe fuch ^adts afFedt a place with which the

right of another is connedted, and that right is facred from any adl

of his, in the fame manner as the right of a mortgager or a .leflee.

—

Befides, the freedom and abfolutenefs of the property to its owner is

here fupervenient, fince it depends on the confent of another ; fo long,

VoL. II. 4 N therefore,
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therefore, as that coiifent is doubtful, the original reftriilion operates.

In thefe cafesj moreover, the detriment is not eventual^ but is in

fome degree certain ; fince the driving in of a nail or wedge, or the

breaking of the wall to make a window, tends to weaken the edifice,

whence thefe a<5ls are prohibited^

A paffap Ip there be a long lane, parallel to which, either on the right or
cannot be i, t /!*•
made into a left, runs another long lane, not a thoroughfare, (that is, not open
private lane,

ends,) it is not permitted to any of the inhabitants of the firft

lane to make a door to open into the fecond lane ; becaufe the object of

making a door is to obtain a pafl'age to and fro ; and the lecond lane is

not free to the inhabitants of the firft, fince not being a thorough-

fare, the right of paflage through it belongs only to the inhabitants of

it.—Some have faid that it is perfedlly lawful for any of the inhabi-

tants of the firft lane to open a door into the fecond ; becaufe the

opening of a door is nothing more than the breaking of a wall by its

proprietor, which is lawful; but that the prohibition againft pafling

to and fro neverthelefs remains in force. The authentic dodrine

however is, that the opening of a door, in fuch cafe, is unlawful

;

becaufe after the door is opened it will be difficult to prevent a con-

tinual thoroughfare ; and alfb, becaufe there is a poflibility that after

fbme time the right of paflage might be claimed by the perfon who
made the door, and the very circumftance of the door might be

jjleaded as a proof of his right. If, however, the fecond lane be not

long, but Jhort, the inhabitants of the firfl lane have a right to open

doors into it ; becaufe they have a right of paflage through it, fince

on account of its Ihortnefs it is confidered as a court, in which

all have a right of participating, whence it is that they have all

an equal claim of Shaffa in cafe of the fale of any of the houfes

in it.

An indefinite If a perfon Vaguely claim fomething belonging to a houfe, and

the proprietor of the houfe deny his right to any thing, but after-

5 wards
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wards compound with him for his claim, fuch compofition is valid

;

for although the article in difpute was not known, y«t a compofition

with a known article for one that is a«known is lawful,' according to

our do£lors, fince as the article compounded for merely drops., the

uncertainty concerning it can never create ftrife ;—for uncertainty,

in a matter which drops, leaves no room for contention, as this can-

not occur but in cafes of uncertainty relpedting things the delivery of

which is required.

If a perfbn claim a houfe in the poffeflion of another, on the plea Cafe of a

that “ the poffelTor had, at a former period, made a gift of it to him,”

and upon being required to produce evidence, thould then fay “ he and

“ denied the gift, and I therefore bought the houfe from him,” and

produce witnefles, and they atteft the purchafe, but ftate the date of

it to be antecedent to the gift, fuch teftimony is not admiffible, be-

caufe of its differing from the aflertion of the claimant with refpeft to

the date of the deeds ;—whereas, if they were to atteft the purchafe

as having been made pojicrior to the gift, their teftimony would in

that cafe be admitted, becaufe of its conformity to the claimant’s plea*

If, on the other hand, he plead a gift, and then bring witneffes to

prove the purchafe previous to the gift, without mentioning the de-

nial of the gift by the donor, in this inftance alfo the evidence is not

admiffible.—This is mentioned in various copies of the fama Sagheer%

and the reafon of it is that the claim of the houfe, iif virtue of a gij^,

is an acknowledgment of its being the property of the giver; but

from which the claimant afterwards recedes by declaring that he had

purchafed it prior to the gift, which is a contradidion.—It is other-

wife in the former cafe ; for there the purchafe is declared to be pojle-

rior to the gift ; and a declaration to this effedt, fo far from denying

the property to have exifted in the donor at the time of the gift, is

rather a confirmation of it,

4 N 4 If
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If a perfon pofleffed of a female flave fay to another “ you pur-

“ cliafed this flave from me, and have not paid me the price,** and

determine in his

own mind to drop the fuit, and of confequence refrain from any fur-

ther contention with the other, he may then lawfully cohabit with

her, fince the denial of the purchafer annuls the fale in the fame man-

ner as where both parties deny it.

Objection.—How can the fale be annulled by the mere deter-

mination of the feller in his own mind to relinquifli the fuit, fince no

contrails can be annulled by the mere determination to annul them

;

M'hence it is that, in a fale with an option, if the pofleflbr of the op-

tion determine to annul it, ftill the annulment does not take place im-

mediately on the forming of fuch refolution ?

Reply.—In the cafe in queftion the’ fale does not become null

merely by the determination, but becaufe of the determination

being joined to a conduit that manifefts it, fuch as the detention

of the flave in the proprietor’s pofleflion, his carrying her away

from the place of contention to his own houfe, and his ufing her as a

fervant.

If a perlon acknowledge that he had received ten dtrms from an-

other, but afterwards aflert that they were Zeyf, or bad, in that cafe

his declaration muft be credited; becaufe bad dtrms, although of an

inferior value, are neverthelcfs of the fpecies of dirms, whence if, in

a Sirf fale, a perfon take pofleflion of bad ones in exchange for good,

it is valid. As, moreover, a receipt of dirms is not reftriiled to good

ones, it does not follow, from his acknowledgment of the feizin, that

the dirms were good; and fuch being the cafe, his declaration muft

be credited, becaufe he denies the receipt of good dirms, which is his

right.—It would be otherwife if he were to declare that “ he had

“ received X.ec\.good dirms,” or that “ he had received his right, or

“ the price of his wares,” or “ a difeharge of his claims,” and af-

terwards to allege that the dirms were bad', for in neither of thefe

cafes
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cafes would his declaration be credited ; becaufe in the firft cafe he

exprefsly acknowledges the receipt of good dirms\ |nd in the three

following he makes fuch acknowledgment by implication, and there-

fore his fubfequent declaration to the contrary, being conlidered as a

prevarication, is not credited *.

If one perfon fay to another “ I owe you one thoufand dinns,''

and the other reply “ you do not owe me any thing,” but afterwards,

in the fame meeting, fay “ you owe me one thoufand dirms," in

that cafe he is not entitled to any thing unlefs he adduce proof, or

the debtor verify his aflertion ; becaufe the debtor’s acknowledgment

was virtually annulled by his denial ; and his fubfequent affertion of

courfe becomes a claim de novo, which therefore requires either to be

proved, or to be verified by the debtor. It is otherwife where a

perfon fays to another “ you bought certain goods from me,” and

that other denies; for he might neverthelefs afterwards, without

prevarication, confirm the declaration of the perfon in queflion in the

fame meeting; becaufe in a contrail of fale one of the parties only

cannot annul it ; in the fame manner as one of them is incapable of

making it.—The reafon of this is that the acknowledgment of a con-

tra(51: of fale is the right of the buyer and feller jointly, and therefore

the contradl is not annulled by the denial of the purchafer only: the

confirmation of the purchafer, therefore, after his denial, is valid,

fmee his denial did not occafion an annulment.—A perfon, on the

contrary, in whofe favour an acknowledgment is made, may of him-

felf annul fuch acknowledgment by a rejedion of it ; and his fubfe-

quent aflertion correfponding with the acknowledgment is not a cor-

roboration of it, becaufe the acknowledgment did not then exift, it

having been virtually done away by his rejedion of it.—^Hence the fub-

* Here follows an account of the different gradations of dirms from good to bad,

which is omitted in the tranflation, as it will hereafter be fully explained in its proper

place.
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fequent aflertion is a claim de novo., which confequently requires either

proof by witiieflcs, or the verification of the debtor.

Id a claim

for debt^ the

evidence of
the debtor,

proving a dif-

charge, mull

be credited.

If a perfon make a claim upon another, and that other declare

that he never owed him any thing, and the plaintiff prove, by wit-

nelles, that the defendant owes him one thoufand dlrms^ and the de-

fendant, on the other hand, prove by witneffes that he has paid

the fame, in that cafe the evidence of the defendant muft be credited

;

and in the fame manner alfo, the evidence of the defendant muft be

credited, in cafe it tend to eftablifh his having obtained a releafement

or difeharge of the claim .— Ziffer maintains that the evidence of the

defendant muft not be credited, fince payment is a branch of obliga-

tion, and the defendant having denied the exiftence of the obligation

at any period, is therefore evidently guilty of prevarication. Our

dodlors, on the other hand, argue that a confiftency with regard to the

denial and the proof is here poffible, becaufe unjuft debts are fome-

times paid to avoid litigation, and releafements from them are like-

wile Ibmetimes given. Sometimes, alfo, a defendant, after denying

the validity of the claim, compounds with the plaintiff ; and in fuch

cafe he is bound to pay the compofition, notwithftanding the debt for

which it was made may have been unjuft.—If the defendant declare,

“ I owe you nothing” in that cafe alfo his evidence, to the effeff

above recited, is creditable, becaufe of its perfefl conformity with the

aflertion that “ he owes him nothing” which evidently means at that

time^ in as much as he proves that he had afterwards paid it to him.—
But ifhe were to lay “ I never owed you any thing, and I do not

“ know you,”—the evidence he might afterwards produce of his

having paid the debt, or of his having obtained a releafement from it,

would not be credited; becaufe the contradidtion between his afler-

tion and the evidence cannot in this cafe be reconciled, fince no man

enters into the bufinefs of giving or receiving with one of whom he

has no knowledge .—Kadooree remarks that in this cafe alfo the evi-

dence muft be credited, becaufe the contradiftion that fubfifts is not

wholly
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•wholly irrecoticileable, in as much as Women who are kept concealed

often tranfaft bufinefs mediately through others, without knowing

the perfon with whom the bufmefs is concluded; and it alfo often

happens that men of rank, when a mob aflemble at their door and

make a noife, defire their agents to give them fome money to pacify

them.

If a perfon declare that “ he has purchafed a female Have from

“ another,” and that other deny that he had ever fold her to him, and

the purchafer having proved his afl'ertion by witnefles, an additional

finger be difcovered on the hand of the flave, and the feller prove by

evidence that the purchafer had exempted him from refponfibility for

every defe£t, in that cafe the teftimony of the feller mull be rejefted,

fince he is evidently guilty of prevarication. This is the doflriiie of

the Zdhir Rawdyet. It is related, as an opinion of Aboo Toofaf^ that

the evidence of the feller muft be credited, b'ecaufe of the analogy of

this cafe to that of debt, as before explained, in which it was (hewn

that there was a poflibility of reconciling the contradidlion ; for a re-

concilement of the contradiftion is alfo pofiible in this cafe, by fup-

pofing the feller to have been an agent for another, on which fuppofi-

tion the declaration of the proprietor, that “ he had not fold the

“flave,” would have been true, and his fubfequent plea, of having

been exempted from a relponfibility for defedts, would alfo have been

valid. Thus the apparent contradidion is capable of reconcilement.

The ground on which the Zdhir Razvdyet proceeds is, that the plea

ofhaving been exempted from a warranty againfl defeds is an acknow-

ledo-ment of the exiftence of the fale, which he had before denied,

and hence it ncceflarily follows that he prevaricated.—It is otherwife

in the cafe of debt, for in that cafe the payment is no argument of the

refpondent’s acknowledging the exiftence of it, fince (as has been

before explained) unjuft debts are often paid to avoid ftrife.

Cafe of adif-

puted pur-

chafe of a de*
r _ n
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If a pcrfon, having acknowledged a debt to another, fhould fub-

Icribe a deed to that elFe£t, and at the conclufion of it infert the fol-

lowing fentence, “ Whofocver produces this deed of acknowledge-

“ ment, and claims, the thing recited therein, is proprietor thereof,

“ if it pleafe God,”—or, if a perfon, having fold fomething to an-

other, fhould at the end of the bill of fale infert the following fen-

tence, ** If any perfon lhall hereafter claim the property of the fub-

“ je£t of the fale, in that cafo I am anfwerable for the fame, if it

pleafo God,”— in both thefe cafes the deeds are of no efFeft;

whence, in the firft cafe, the acknowledgment is null, and in the

fccond, the fale is invalid. The two difciples hold that in the

former cafe the debt is binding, and in the latter cafe the fale is valid

;

becaule in their opinion the condition “ if it pleafe God” applies,

not to the general purport of the deed, but merely (in the former

inftance) to the expreffion “ Whoever produces this deed of acknow-
“ ledgment,” and fo forth,—or (in the latter) to the expreflion “ If

“ any perfon fhall hereafter claim,” and fo forth ; becaufe the defign,

in drawing up deeds of acknowledgment and of fale is merely to cor-

roborate and confirm the a£l ; and if the expreffion in queftion had a

reference to the whole deed, this defign would be defeated. Haneefa^

on the contrary, being of opinion that this condition applies to the

‘whole of the deed, therefore holds it to be invalid *.—It is to be ob-

ferved that if a blank be left at the end of a bill of fale or deed of ac-

knowledgment, and the words “ if it pleafe God” be afterwards

written, our lawyers are of opinion that the claufe does not affedt

the bill or the deed, becaufe the blank, in either cafe, marks the con-

clufion.

* The arguments both of the two difciples and of Haneefa are more fully detailed in the

original ; but as they relate to principles proper to the At able language, the tranflator has

given only the fubjlance of them.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IV.

Of the Decrees of a Kdzee relative to Inheritance.

If a chriftian die, and his widow appear before the K&ue as a Muf- Cafeof the

and declare that “ Are had become io jince the death of her

hufband,” and the heirs declare that (he had become fo before his

death, their declaration muft be credited. Ziffer is of opinion that

the declaration of the widow muft be credited ; becaufe the change of

her religion, as being afupervenient circumftance, muft be referred to

the neareft poffible period. The arguments of our doctors are, that as

the caufe of her exclufion from inheritance, founded on difference of

faith, exifts in the prefent, it muft therefore be confidered as extant

in the preterite, from the argument of the prefent ;—in the fame man-

ner as an argument is derived from the prefent, in a cafe relative to

the running of the water courfe of a mill;—that is to fay, if a difpute

arife between the leflbr andleffee of a water-mill, the former aflerting

that the ftream had run from the period of the leafe till the prefent

without interruption, and the latter denying this, in that cafe, if the

ftream be running at the period of contention, the aflertion of the

lejfor muft be credited, but if otherwife, that of the lejfee. As,

moreover,- an argument drawn from apparent circumftances is proof

fufficient to fet afide the claim of a plaintiff, it follows that the ar-

gument in queftion fuffices, on behalf of the heirs, to defeat the plea

of the widow.—With refpeft to what Ziffer objeas, it is to be ob-

^rved that he has regard to the argument of apparent circumftances,

for eftabliOiing the claim of the wife upon her hulband’s eftate, and

VoL. II. 4 O an
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an argument of this nature does not fuffice as proof to ejlablijh a

right although it would fuffice to annul one.

If a Mujfulman., whofe wife was once a Chrifl'ian, ffiould die, and

the widow appear before the Kdzee as a Mujflimd., and declare that

Ihe had embraced the faith priw to the death of her hulband, and

the heirs alfert the contrary,—in this cafe alfo the aflertion of the

heirs nnuft be credited, for no regard is paid, in this inftance, to any

argument derived from prefent circumftances, (as in the cafe of the

water-mill,) fince fuch an argument is not capable of eftablifhing a

claim, and the widow is here the claimant of her hulband’s property.

With refpeft to the heirs, on the contrary, they are repellants of the

claim ; and probability is an argument in their favour, fince the Ijlam-

ifm of the widow is fupervenient, and is therefore an argument

againft her.

If a perfbn who had depofited four thouiand durms in the hands-of

another fhould die, and the truftee acknowledge a certain perfon to be

the fon of the deceafed, and his true and only heir, he is bound to pay

to that perfon the four thoufand dirms^ which he held in truft ; becaufe

in this cafe he makes an acknowledgment that wliat he retains in truft

is the right of the heir, aind confequently it is the fame as if, during

the life of the perfon from whom he received the depofit, he had ac-

knowledged that it was his right. It is otherwife where a truftee

makes an acknowledgment that a certain perfon has been appointed an

agentforfeizin by the proprietor, or that fuch an one has furchajedthe

depofit from the proprietor ; for in that cafe he could not be defired to

deliver up the depofit, becaufe this acknowledgment proves the aftual

exiftence of the depofitor, fince it ftiews him to be ftill living. His

acknowledgment, therefore, of the agency or the purchafe, is an ac-

knowledgment atFeding the property of another: but this cannot be

objected to an acknowledgment made by a truftee after the death of the

proprietor, for upon that event the property devolves upon the heirs.

—

6 It
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It is otherwife where a debtor acknowledges that a certain pcrfon has

been appointed agent for leiziu by his creditor ; for the acknowledge-

ment here relates to his own property, in as much as he pays the debt

by means of his own property, and the agent receives the lame ; and

hence, after fuch acknowledgment, he becomes bound to pay it.—If

the truftee, after making an acknowledgment in favour of the fon

and heir, in the manner above related, fhould again make an acknow-

ledgment in favour of another fon, and the one firft acknowledged

deny the fame, in that cafe he [the truftee] is bound to pay the whole

to that one ; becaufe after fuch acknowledgment became binding (in

the manner already explained) his tenure of the property was no longer

valid ; and hence his fubfequent acknowledgment in favour of the

other fon is an acknowledgment wjth refpe£t to the abfolute property

of the firft fon, and is confequently invalid,—in the fame manner as

holds where the firft fon is notorious ;—and alfo, becaufe, as at the

time when he [the truftee] made the acknowledgment in favour of

the firft fon, no other fon appeared to aflert his right, the acknow-

ledgment was therefore valid ; but as the firft fon is prefent to deny

the acknowledgment afterwards made in favour of the fecond fon, that

acknowledgment is therefore invalid.

When a divifion is made of the efFe<fts of a deccafed perfon be-

tween his heirs and creditors, the Kdzee muft not require fecurity

either from the heirs or the creditors, as a precaution in cafe of the

appearance of more heirs or more creditors, for this would be op-

preffion, as being a deviation from common pra«flice. This is ac-

cording XoUaneefa. 'fhe two difciples maintain that he muft re-

quire fecurity.—This dilagreement relates to a cafe w here the debt of

the creditors and the right of inheritance is proved by evidence, and

where they feverally declare that they know' of no other debtors or

heirs than thcmfelvcs.—The reafoning adduced by the two difciples

in fupport of their opinion is, that the Keizee is the conlervator of the

rights of the abfent ; and it is moft probable that Ibme of the creditors
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or heirs may be abfent, fince death is often fuddeu, and may happen

at a time when they are not all prefent ; and as the taking of fecurity

is on this account an advifeable precaution, the Kdzee muft therefore

take this precaution, in the fame manner as he exadts fecurity when
he delivers a trove, or a fugitive flave, to the owner, or when he

awards maintenance to a wife from the eftate of her abfent hufband.

The arguments of Haneefa upon this point are twofold.

—

First, the

right of thofe that are prefent is eftabliflied with certainty in cafe of

there being no abfent heirs, and is apparently eftablilhed in the mean

time, even if there be abfent heirs ; and as it is incumbent on the

Kdzee to a<5l according to what is apparent to him, he muft not fuf-

pend his proceedings in favour of thofe that are prefent, by exafting

fecurity for the rights of the abfent, whofe actual exiftence is uncer-

tain;—in the fame manner as where a perlon eftablifties purchafe

of any thing in the hands ofanother,—or a debt due to him by a flave

;

that is, if a perfon prove a right by purchafe to a thing in the pof-

feffion of another, it is the duty of the Kdzee immediately to order it

to be delivered to him without exafting fecurity, although another

may eventually appear and claim it in virtue of a prior purchafe ;—and

in the fame manner, if a perfon prove a debt due to him by a flave,

the Kdzee muft order the flave to be fold, to the end that payment

may be made from the price, without exafting any fecurity, although

there be a pofiibility of another creditor afterwards appearing.

—

Secondly, the principal is unknown, and fecurity is invalid if the

principal be not clearly pointed out,—as where, for inftance, a perfon

fays to feveral debtors “ I am bail for one of you,” in which cafe the

fecurity is invalid, becaufe the aftual principal is not lignified, not-

withftanding there be a certainty of his exiftence. In the cafe in quef-

tlon, therefore, the fecurity is invalid a fortioriy fince even the ex-

ijlence of the principal is uncertain.—It is otherwife in the cafe of de-

creeing maintenance to the wife of an abfentee from the eftedls of her

hufband, becaufe her right being known and eftabliflied, the perfon

in favour of whom the fecurity is given is not uncertain.—With re-
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fped to the cafe of a fugitive flavc, or a trove property, there are two

traditions.—Concerning thofe, however, there is alfo a difference of

opinion.—Some have faid that if the KJzee give a trove property to the

proprietor, on his deferibing the marks, or a fugitive Have to his

maffer, on the acknowledgment of the Have that the {aid perfbn is

his maffer,” it is incumbent upon him, in cither cafe, to take fecu-

rity.—And all our dodlors coincide in this opinion ; becaufe the right

of the receiver is not proved, whence it is in the power of the Kazec^

if he pleafe, to withhold the flave from the perfon in queftion alto-

gether.

If a perfon prove, by evidence, that a houfe then in the pofleffion

of another had been left between him and his brother, who is ablent,

in that cafe one half of the houfe muff be given to him, and the other

half left in the hands of the perfon who has poffeffiop ; and no fecu-

rity muff be exadled from him.—This is according to —The
two difciples are of opinion that if the poffeflbr deny the right, the

{hare of the abfent brother muff be put into the hands of a tfuftec

until his return ; but if he acknowledge the right, it muff then be left

in his pofleffion ;—for they argue that a denier., as being an opponent,.

cannot be trufted with the property; whereas it may be entrufted to

an acknowledger, as he is a friend and confident.—The argument ofiia~

neefa ^ that the decree of the Kdzee, awarding that “ the deceafed left

“ the houfe to his heirs,” is a decree merely in favour of the deceafed’,

for inheritance cannot take place unlefs the property of the perlbn

through whom it devolves be proved ; and as there is a probability of

the deceafed having conftituted the pofleflbr truftee, it follows that the

houfe cannot be taken from him; as holds in the cafe of his acknow-

ledging it.'—In regard to his denial, it is virtually annulled by the de-

cree of the Kdzee ; and there is a probability of his not denying the

right again, becaule the difpute in queftion has become known both

to himfelf and the Kdzee,—If the claim, in the cafe in queftion, relate

to moveable property, fome have faid that the article is to be taken

from
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from the poffeflbr, according to ^11 our dodors ; becaufe there is a ne-

cefiity for the confervation of it ; and this is anfwered in the heft

manner hy the taking of it from the pofleflbr, who, on account of his

denial of the right of the other, may convert it to his own ufc, either

from oppofition, or from a beliefof its being his own right : but when

the Kdzee takes it from him, and depofits it with a truftee, the pro-

bability is that the trullee, from his integrity, will take care of it.

The cafe is different with refpeft to immoveable property, for that is

preferved in itfelf ; whence it is that an executor, although he have

power to fell the moveables of an abfent heir, arrived at the age of

maturity, yet cannot do fo with regard to his immoveable property.—

,

Others, however, have faid that the fame difference of opinion fub-

fifts with regard to moveable as obtains with refpe£t to immoveable pro-

perty.—It is to be obferved that the opinion of Haneefa, that the half

ought to be left in the hands of the polleflbr, is the moft authentic,

becaufe there is a neceffity for confervation, and this is anfwered in

the beft poffible manner by putting it in the hands of one who is re-

I'ponlible in cafe of its lofs, fince it is likely that he will be moft care-

ful of it.—The poflelfor, moreover, is refponfible in confequence of

his denial, whereas a truftee is not.—With refpeft to what is further

faid, that “ no fecurity muft be exafted;” it proceeds on this prin-

ciple, that the exadtion of bail is an occallon of litigation and conten-

tion ; and it is the duty of the Kdzee to prevent thefe,—not tq excite

them.—If, in the cafe in queftion, the abfentee return, there is no

neceffity for again producing evidence, becaufe he is entitled to the

half in virtue of the Kd%ee\ decree in favour of the heir that was pre-

fent ; for any one of the heirs of a deceafed perfbn ftands as litigant on

the part of all the others, with refjjaft to any thing due to or by the

deceafed, whether it be debt or fubftaiice ; fince the decree of the

KazeCf in fuch cafe, is in reality either in favour of or againft the do-

ceafed ; and any one of the heirs may ftand as his reprefentative with

refped to fuch decree.—It is otherwife with refpcifk to taking pof*

feffion of the portion due to another from the eftate of a perfbn
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ceaffcd; tfeat is to fay, a part of the heirs, although they be litigants

on behalf of another heir, cannot, however, take poj&flion of his

portkto on his behalf, becaufe a jperfon, in taking poiieilioU, afts for

himfelf, and is therefore incapable of ad:ing in it, as 'agent, for an-

other. Hence the perlbn prefent is not entitled to receive any other

portion than his own ; in the fame manner as where an heir claims a

debt due to the deceafed, and the Kdzte paffes a decree in his favour

;

in which cafe the heir, although he ftood as litigant in behalf of

the other heirs, is yet not entitled to receive their ihares of the

debt.

Objection.—If one heir be litigant in behalf of the other, it

would follow that each creditor is entitled to have rccourfe to him for

payment of his demand; whereas, according to law, each is only ob-

liged to pay his own (hare.

Reply.—The creditors are entitled to have rccourfe to one of fe-

veral heirs only in a cafe where all the efFefts are in the hands of that

heir. This is what is ftated in the Jama Kabeer\ and the reafbn of it

is that although any one of the heirs may adt as plainiiffm a caufe on

behalf of the others, yet he cannot adt as defendant on their behalf,

unlefs the whole of the effedts be in his pofleflion.

If a perfon fay, “ I devote my property in alms to the diftrefled,”

ip that cafe the word property, thus generally ufed, is conftrued to

mean that part of his property which is fubjeiS to Zakdt ; whereas, if

a perfon fay “ I bequeath the third of my property," the Itxm property

is in that cafe conftrued to apply to his property of every defcription.

This diftindlion is according to a favourable conftrudlion.—Analogy

would fuggeft, in theformer inftance allb, that the whole property is

underftood ; and this opinion has been followed by Ziffer ; becaufe the

term property \Mdl'\ applies to and includes property of every defcrip-

tion, in a cafe of alms-gft, in the fame manner as in a cafe of bequejl.

The reafons for a more favourable conftrudlion of the law in this par-

ticular ar? twofold.

—

First, an obligation iropofed by a perfon upon

himfelf

An alms-gift

of Mai in-

cludes
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himfdf is analogous to an obligation impofed by God ; in other words,

if a perion impofe any obligation on himfelf, it is valid only with re-

aped: to thofe articles concerning which God has impofed obligations

upon mankind : an obligation of almsy therefore, impofed by a perlbn

upon himfelf, takes effeft only with refpedl to fuch property as.God
has impofed alms upon.--Bequeft, on the contrary, refembles inheri-

tance, as the legatee fucceeds to the property of the deceafed in the

manner of an heir ; and hence a bequeft ofproperty is not reftriAed to

any particular defeription of property.—Secondly, from his mode of

expreffion it is reafonable to fuppoie that he undertakes to beftow in

alms that part of his property only which is fuperfluous, and beyond

the occaiion of his wants ; and this is the part on which Zakdt is im-

pofed. Bequeft, on the contrary, as it takes place at a time when

the teftator is free from want, is confidered as extending to the whole

of his property.—It is to be obferved that the fpeaker’s declaration

I devote my property in alms, &c.” includes alfo his lands,

according to jibeo Toofr^y becaufe land of this defeription is fubjeft to

the obligation of alms, agreeably to his tenets, that, in tithey the

conlideration of alms is predominant.—According to Mohammedy on

the contrary, his AJhooree land is not included, becaufe, agreeably to

his tenets, the conlideration of fupport to the Jlate is predominant in

tithe.—His Khirdjecy or tribute lands, are however not included, ac-

cording to all our doctors, becaufe tribute is deligned purely as a fup-

port to the ftate, and alms are no conlideration in it.

If a perfon fay “ I devote my pojfeffiottt [Milli] in alms to the dif-

** trefled,” there is in that cafe a dilFerence of opinion. Some have

faid that this rauft be conftrued to mean the whole of his property

;

becaufe the term here ufed is of a more general nature than

the term Mi/ uled in the former cafe;—the occalion, moreover, of

xeftrifting the application, in that inftance, to fuch property as is fub-

je<ft to Zakdt y is purely becaufe of Mdl being the term ufed on that

occalion in the Koran ; and fuch being the cafe, the term Milk muft

therefore
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therefore be explained in its common acceptation. Others, again,

have faid that the terms Milk and Mdl import the fame thing in eficft

;

and this is the better opinion ; fince both terms imply that part of his

property which exceeds his wants, as was before mentioned ; and that

is the part of his property fubjeft to Zakat.—If, however, a perfoii

have no other property befides what he obliges himfelf to bellow in

alms, he muft in that cafe referve a fufficiency for his own fubfiftence,

and beftow the remainder; and afterwards,* upon his acquiring more

property, beftow a part of it adequate to what he had before referved.

With refpedl to a fufficiency for fubfffence^ Mohammed has not deter-

mined the quantity, becaufe of the diderent conditions of men. Some
have faid that a perfon is to referve only one day’s fubfiftcnce, in cafe

of his being an artificer or labourer; one month’s fubfiftence, in cafe

he poflefs houfes and fliops let out upon leafe ; one year’s fubfiftence,

in cafe he poflefs immoveable property of lands ; and fo on,—in pro-

portion to the length of time of receiving the income of his property

;

—and on this principle a merchant is to relerve as much as may I'uffice

till the probable return of his property.

If a perfon be appointed executor to another, and he be not in-

formed of that circumftance, but neverthelefs left fome part of the

effefts of the deceafed, the appointment becomes confirmed, and the

fale is valid; whereas fale by an agent, on the contrary, is nqt valid,

unlefs he be informed of his agency.—This diftindlion is according to

the Zahir Rawdyet. Ahoo Tooffh of opinion that the fale by the exe-

cutor is alfo invalid, becaufe an executor is, in fadl, a perfiin ap-

pointed to a«ft as agent after the death of the teftator, and muft there-

fore be confidered in the fame light with an agent before death.—The
reafbn of the diftinflion, as ftated in the Zdhir Rawdyet, is that the

office of an executor is to reprefent, not to ad as agent ; for it refers to

a period when the appointment of agency would be null. The ads of

an executor, therefore, do not reft upon his knowledge of the tefta-

tor’s will any more than the ads of an heir ;—in other words, if an
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heir were to fell Ibme part of the effects of the deceafed, not knowing

that he was dead, the fale would be goodj and fo alfo of fale by an

executor.

—

Agency^ on the contrary, is merely a delegation, lincc in

the cal'e of agency the power and authority of the conftituent ftill en-

dure : the afts of an agent, therefore, reft upon his knowledge of his

appointment.—The ground of this is, that in refting the afts of agents

upon a knowledge of their appointments there is no injury to the con-

ftituent, fince he is hitnfelf capable of performing fuch ^&.s ; whereas,

if the a£ls of an executor were fufpended on his knowledge of his ap-

pointment, an injury would refult to his conftituent, who is himfelf

incapable of performing fuch atfts.

An ajijcnt's

lifritd by a

cafaal in-

formation i

If a man appoint another his agent, and, a perfon having

brought him intelligence of this he immediately, upon the receipt

of it, perform Ibme aft, (fuch asfale for inftance,) in that cafe the

aft is valid, whether the informant be free or a flave, of mature age

or otherwife, an unjuft or juft man; becaule a fimple information of

his appointment eftablifhes his right to aft, although it be no way

binding upon him.

tut his dif- The difmiflion of an agent is not eftabliftied until it be attefted to

beeftabiiflied the agent by two perfons of unknown charafter, or by one juft man.

This is the doftrine of Hanetfa. The two difciples have faid that the

law, in this cafe, is the fame as in the preceding ; for as the difmif-

fion and appointment of agents are concerns of frequent occurrency,

the notification of one perfon is therefore fufficient. The arguments

of Hanefa are that the fimple notification of difmiflion is binding, as

being a caufe of the agent’s defifting from aftion, and inducing relpon-

fibility for the property in his pofleffion. The notification in queftion,

* By a perfon is here to be underftood a perfon not deputed by the conftituent, but

one who having cafually heard of the appointment brings information of it to the

agent.

therefore,
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therefore, is in one fliape evidence, and confequently requires one of

the two conditions of evidence, namely numbet [of the witnefl'es] or

integrity \ in other words, it requires to be attefted by one juft perl'on,

or by two perfons ofunknown charader. It is otherwife with refpeft

to the ratification of an appointment of agency, fince that is no way

binding, as has been already mentioned.—It is alfo otherwife where

the difmiflion is notified by a mejfenger from the confiituent, becaufe

the word of a meflage-bearer is equivalent to that of the fender of it,

from neceffity, and in that cafe, therefore, the atteftation of one juft

man or two unknown men is not required.—The fame difFereuce of

opinion obtains in cafes of information conveyed to a mafter of the

crime of his flavc,—to the Shafec of the file of a houfe,—to a virgin of

her marriage,—or to Mujfuhnan converts in a hoftile country, who
have not yet taken refuge in the Mujfulman territory, of jArticular

ordinances in regard to religion. Thus if an unjuft perfon inform a

mafter that a particular flave belonging to him had committed a crime,

-and the mafter afterw^ards fell or emancipate the faid flave, it is not in

that cafe incumbent upon him to pay the atonement, unlefs the no-

tification of the crime be attefted by one juft man, or by two men of

unknown chara£ber, according to Haneefa: contrary to the opinion of

the two difciplcs.—In the fame manner alfo, if an unjuft perfon no-

tify the fale of a houfe to the ShafeCy or perfon having the right of

pre-emption over it, and the Shafee fhould not thereupon put in his

claim of Shaffa, ftill, according to Haneefuy his right is not avoided ;

whereas, according to the two difciplcs, it is forfeited. So alfo, if

an unjuft perfon notify her marriage to a virgin, and flie thereupon

remain filent, fuch filence, according to Haneefuy is not an afl'ent

;

but according to the two difciplcs it is.—So likewife, if an unjuft man

inform an abfent Mujfulman of new ordinances in refped to religion,

and he fliould not conform accordingly, Haneefa holds that he is not

in that cafe guilty of any offence ; whereas the two difciplcs are of

opinion that he is.
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If a Kdzee, or Ameen appointed by him, fell the flave of a certain

perfon, in order to difeharge the demands of his creditors, and the

money, after the receipt, be loft or deftroyed in the hands of the

Kdzee, or his Ameen, and the flave be then proved to have been the

property of fome other perfon, in that cafe neither the Kd%ee nor his

Ameen is refponfible for the lofs ; becaufe if Kdzees w’ere fubje£t to

fuch refponfibility, no one would accept of the appointment; and the

rights of the people would confequently be deftroyed.—The Kdzee,

therefore, not being refponfible tor the lofs, the purchafer is entitled

to an indemnification from the creditors on vvhofe account the (ale was

made, becaufe of the impradllcability of his being indemnified by the

party with whom he made the bargain.—In the fame manner as where

an incapable infant* or an inhibited flave appoints an agent for fale,

who accordingly fells fomething on his behalf, and, the price being

loft after he had received it, a right to’the thing fold is proved by

another; for in that cafe the claim is made oa the. con/Htuent, and

not the agent, although he be the party with whom the bargain was

made.

If a Kdzee command an executor, whom he himfelf had ap-

pointed, to fell a flave to fatisfy the creditors of a dcceafed perfon, and

the executor in obedience to this order accordingly fell the flave, and

the flave afterwards prove the right of another, or die previous to his

being delivered to the purchafer, and the price in the mean time be

loft after it had been received by the executor,—the purchafer muft

in that cafe receive an indemnification from the executor, not from the

Kdzee', becaufe, having been appointed hy the Kdzee to adl as exe-

cutor to the deceafed, he is therefore a reprefentative of the deccafed,

and not of the Kdzee ; and hence, in the fimc manner as the deccafed

would have been refponfible under fuch circumftances, in cafe he had

himfelf made the fale during his lifetime, fo alfo is the executor for

Meaning an infant fo young as to be incapable of a£ling for himfelf.

the
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the fale made after his death. The purchafer, therefore, is entitled

to exa£t the price from the executor; ?nd he, again, is entitled to in-

demnify himfelf from the creditors, fince he adted in the bufinefs of

the fale on their behalf.—If, however, any more property of the de-

ceafed be afterwards difeovered, the creditors are entitled to. receive

from it the payment of their debts, which are ftill held to remain in

force.— Lawyers have alfo faid that the creditors are, on their

part, entitled to receive an indemnification from the eftate for

the compenfation they made through the executor, to the pur-

chafer, fince they incurred that lofs in behalf of the deceafed.

An infant heir, on whofe account any thins; is fold from the an

eftate of a deceafed perfon, is cotifidered in the light of a creditor ; in the famepre-

other words, if an infant heir Hand in need of felling fomething, and whhTcre-

the executor accordingly make luch tale for him, and the fubjed of
parf[cu'iaf*’*

the fale afterwards prove the right of another,— in that cafe the pur-

chafer is entitled to a compenfation from the executor, and the exe-

cutor from the heir.—If, on the other hand, the Ameen of the Kdzee

fell any thing in behalf of an heir which afterwards proves the right

of another; the proprietor is in that cafe entitled to receive a compen-

fation diredlly from the heir, provided he be an adult ; but if the heir

be an infant, the Kdzee mufi: appoint a perfon for the difeharge of the

debt from his property. '

SECTION.

If a Kdzee fay to a perfon “ I have fcntenced a certain man to be Any perfon

“ ftoned ; do you therefore ftone him;”—»or, “ I have fentenced fuch

“ a man to have his hand cut off ; do you therefore cut it off;”—or, *

“ I have fentenced this perfon to be fcourged; do you therefore fcourge

“ him;”
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“ him;’*—it is lawful for that pcrfon to aft according to the Kdzee*9

orders.—This is the doftrine of the Zdhir Rawdyet.—It is related of

Mohammed, that he receded from this doftrine, and gave it as his

opinion that the Kdzee's direftions, as here ftated, are not to be

obeyed unlefs his fentence be attefted by one juft man ; becaufe there

is a poffibility of his being in an error ; and if that fltould appear after

the performance of any of thefe afts, it would be impoftible to repair

the injury thereby occarioned.~From this it would appear that the

letters of one Kdzee to another are not valid :—and our modern doc-

tors greatly approve of this opinion, bccaufe mzny Kdzee

s

of the pre-

fent age are lool'e and irregular ; they, however, admit the validity

of letters from one Kdzee to another on the ground of neceffity.—The
arguments of the Zdhir Raruodyet upon this point are twofold.—

F

irst,

the Kdzee here gives information of a matter which he is competent

to order; becaufe it was in his power to have ordered the execution of

the fentence immediately ; hence, as he is liable to no fufpicion, he

ought to be credited.

—

Secondly, obedience to a magiftrate in au-

thority, fuch as the Kdzee, is declared to be an incumbent duty; and

as obedience to him is manifefted in a belief of his word, it is there-

fore incumbent to believe him.—Befides, Imam Aboo Manfoor Matt-

rady has faid, “ If a Kdzee be learned and juft, believe and obey him,

“ as there is then no reafon to fufpeft him.—If, on the other hand,

“ he be juft but ignorant, it is then requifite to^ake enquiry of him

“ concerning the cafe; and if, after a full inveftigation, it ftiall appear

“ that his fentence was legally founded, in that cafe (and not other-

“ wife) he muft be believed.—If, on the contrary, he be learned

“ but unjuft in his conduft, or ignorant and unjuft, his orders muft

“ not be obeyed, unlefs the perfon to whom he addreffes himfelf

“ difeover the reafon that prompted them.”

If a difmifted Kdzee fay to a perfon “ I have taken one thoufand

“ dirms from you, and paid it to another, according to a decree which

“ I paffed to that' effeft and the perlbn in queftion deny this, and

aflert
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aflcrt that the Kdzee had taken it from him unjuftly, ftill the declara-

tion of the Kdzee muft be credited, and confequently he is not re-

fponfible for the faid fum. In the fame manner alfo, if a difinifled

Kdzee fay to a perfon “ I paffed a juft fentence of amputation againft

“ you,” and the other affert that it was unjuft, the word of the

Kdzee muft be credited. The law here proceeds on the fuppofition

that in both thefe cafes the perfons acknowledge that the decrees were

pafled at a time when he was actually Kdzee ; and the reafon of it is,

that after fuch acknowledgment on their part, probability is an argu-

ment in favour of the Kdzee ; becaufe the probability is that no Kdzee

willpafs an unjuft decree. Neither is it neceflary to exaft an oath from

the Kdzee in either of thefe cafes, becaufe an oath is never put to a

Kdzeey and both the perfons in queftion acknowledge that he was ac-

tually Kdzee when he paffed thefe decrees.—It is to be obfei ved that if

the perfon who, in the firft cafe, by order of the Kdzee

y

took the

money, or who, in the fecond cafe, cut off the hand,—fliould feve-

rally declare that they had done fo by order of the Kdzee^ they are not

refponfible for the confequences, fiuce the Kdzee was in office when

he gave thefe orders, and the reftitution of the property to its owner

was an approved aft on the part cf the Kdzee, in the fame manner as

if he had made the reftitution in the prefence of the defendant.—If,

on the other liand, the perfon affert that the Kdzee had iffued fuch

orders eitht; antecedent to his appointment or after his difmiffion, then

alfo the declaration of the Kdzee muft be credited, becaufe he has re-

ferred the decree to a period which exempts him from refponfibility.

His declaration, therefore, is credited ; in the fame manner as where

a perfon fubjeft to periodical madnefs at fixed and certain times, having

divorced his wife or emancipated his flave, afterwards declares that

“ he did thefe during his madnefs'”—which is credited ; whence the

divorce or emancipation are rendered void.—In this cafe, however, if

' the executioner of amputation, or the receiver of the money, acknow-

ledge thefe deeds, they become refponfible for them, becaufe they

themfelves acknowledge the performance of afts, which induce re-

^
fponfibility,
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rcfponfibility ; fince the authority under which they afled is doubtful;

for the aflertioii of the Kdaee is credited in thefe inftances nnerely to

procure an exemption to himlelf from refppnfibility, and not to pro-

cure it to others. It is otherwife in the firjl cafe, where thefe afl:s

are allowed to have been performed in virtue of an order from him

when he was actually Kdzee.—^All this proceeds on a fuppofition-that

the money no longer remains in the hands of the perfon who had re-

ceived it in virtue of the Kdzee'

$

decree : for if the money be ftill in

the pofleflion of the receiver, and he coincide with the Kdzee con-

cerning the amount, it mult in this cafe be taken from him, whether

the perfon from whom it was originally taken confirm the Kdzee's

allegation, that “ he had paid the money to that perfon whilft he was
“ in office,” or whether he plead that he [the Kdzee^ had taken and

paid it whilft he was not in office ; becaufe as the receiver here in fa£l

acknowledges that the money had formerly been in the pofleffion of

this perfon, his plea of having become proprietor oF the money cannot

be admitted but upon proof ; and the mere allegation of the difmifled

Kdzee is not proof, fince after difmiffion he becomes as a common
perfon.

HEBAYA,
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Chap. I. Introdudtory.

Chap. II. Of the Acceptance and Rejedlion of Evidence.

Chap. III. Ofthe Difagreement ofWitnefles in theirTcftimony.

Chap. IV. Of Evidence relative to Inheritance.

Chap. V. Of the Atteftation of Evidence.

CHAP. I.

I
T is incumbent * upon witnefles to bear teftimony, nor is it law- Evidence is

ful for them to conceal it, when the party concerned demands it upon there-

from them; becaufe God fays, in the Koran, “ Let not wit-
cOncernra

;

* Arab Farz \ meaning an ordained duty^ and therefore indifptnfibU*

VoL. II. 4 0^ NESSES
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“ NESSES WITHHOLD THEIR TESTIMONY WHEN IT IS DEMANDED
“ FROM them;”—and alfo, “Conceal not your testimony,
“ FOR whoever conceals HIS TESTIMONY IS AN OFFENDER.”

—The requifition of the party, however, is a condition ; becaufe the

delivery of teftitnony is the right of the party, and therefore refts.

upon his requifition of it, as is the cafe with refpcft to all other

rights.

but it is not In cafes inducing corporal punifliment, witnefles are at liberty

^cafcTn-^*'* either to give or withhold their tefiimony as they pleafe; becaufe in

cafe they are diftra£l:ed between two laudable adiions; namely,

the eftabliftiment of the punifliment, and the prefervation of the cri-

minal’s charadler : the colicealment of vice is, moreover, preferable ;

becaufe the prophet laid to a perfon that had borne teftimony, “

“ rify it ivould have been, belierfor you., fyou had concealed it —’and

allb, becaufe he elfewhere laid, “ Whoever conceals the vices of his

“ brother Mussulman Jhall have a veil drawn over his own crimes in

the two worlds by GoD.”—Befides, it has been inculcated both by

the prophet and his companions as commendable to aflift in the pre-

vention of corporal punifliment ; and this is an evident argument for

unkfs it in- the Concealment of fuch evidence as tends to eftablifli it. It is in-

whcn^thTfaft cumbent, however, in the cale of theft., to bear evidence to the ^ro-

i^*^chfway by teftifyiug that “ a certain perfon /oof fuch. property,” in

as may not order to preferve the right of the proprietor : but the word taken mull:

niihment. be ufed iiiftead of Jlolen, to the end that the crime may be kept con-

cealed : befides, if the word Jlolen were ufed, the thief would be

rendered liable to amputation; and as, where amputation is incurred,

there is no refponfibility for the property, the proprietor’s right

would be deftroyed.

The^idence EVIDENCE is of feveral kinds.. The evidence required in a calc

whoredom is that of four men, as has been ordained in the Koran;
that of/e;.f ^nd the teftimony of a woman in fuch cafe is not admitted ; becaufe
men ; .

^

8 - Zihra
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/

Zibra fays, in the time of the prophet and his two immediate foc-

“ ce;flbrs it was an invariable rule to exclude the evidence of women
“ in all cafes inducing punifliment or retaliation and alfo, becaufe

the teftiraony of women involves a degree of doubt, as it is merely a

fubjlitute for evidence, being accepted only where the tcftimony of

men cannot be had ; and therefore it is not admitted in any matter

liable to drop from the exigence of a doubt.—The evidence required

in other criminal cafes is that of two men, according to the text of the

.Koran ; and the tcftimony of women is not admitted, on the ftrength

of the tradition of Zihra above quoted.—In all other cafes the evidence

required is that of two men, or of one man and two women, whether

the cafe relate to property, or to other rights, fuch as marriage, di-

vorce, agency, executorlhip, or the like.

—

Shafe'i has faid that the

evidence of one man and two women cannot be admitted, excepting

in cafes that relate to property, or its dependencies, fuch as hire,

bail, and fo forth ; becaufe the evidence of women is originally in*

admiftible on account of their defeat of underftanding, their want of

memory, and incapacity of governing, whence it is that their evidence

is not admitted in criminal cafes.

Objection.—Since, according to Shi^e'i, the evidence ofwomen
is originally invalid, it would follow that their evidence alone is not

admiliible even in a cafe of property ; whereas the evidence of four

women alone is, in his opinion, admiftible in fuch cafe.

Reply.—The evidence of four alone is neceflTarily admiftible in

cafes of property, becaufe of their frequent occurrence:—contrary to

the mode of proceeding with refpe6l to marriage, (for inftance,)

which being a matter of greater importance and more rare occurrence

than mere matters of property, cannot therefore be clafted with

them.

*—The rcafoning of our doflors is that the evidence of women is

originally valid ; becaufe evidence is founded upon three circumftances,

namely, fight, memory, and a capability of communication ; for by

means of the firft the witnefs acquires knowledge; by means of the

40.2 fecond

in other crU
ininal cafci**

mtHf

and in all

othermatters,

t^wo men, or
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EVIDENCE.
lecond he retains fuch knowledge } and by means of the third he is

enabled to impart it to the Kdzee ; and all thefe three circumftances

exift in a woman
;
(whence it is that her communication of a tradition

or of a meflage is valid :) and with refpeft to their want of memory,

it is capable of remedy by the junftion of another; that is, by fubfti-

tuting two women in the room of one man ; and the defeft of me-

mory being thus fupplied, there remains only the doubt offubJiitutton\

whence it is that their evidence is not admitted in any matter liable

to drop from the exiftehce of a doubt, namely, retaliation or punifh-

ment : in oppofition to marriage^ and fo forth, as thofe may be proved

notwithftanding a doubt, whence the evidence of women is admitted

in thofe inftances.

Objection.—As the evidence of two women is admitted in the

room of that of one man, it would follow that the evidence of four

women alone ought to be admitted in cafes of property and other

rights ; whereas it is otherwife.

Reply.—Such is the fuggeftion of analogy. The evidence of

four women alone, however, is not accepted, (contrary to what ana-

logy would fuggeft,) becaufe if it were, there would be frequent oc-

cafions for their appearance in public, in order to give evidence;

whereas their is the mofl laudable..

The evidence of one woman is admitted in cafes of (as

where one woman, for inftance, declares that “ a certain woman
“ brought forth a certain child.*’) In the fame manner alfo, the

evidence of one woman is fufficient with refpeft to virginity, or with

refpe^l to the defeflrs of that part of a woman which is concealed from

man.—The principle of the law, in thefe cafes, is derived from a tra-

ditional faying of the prophet, “
'The evidence of ’women is valid •with

“ refpe^io fuch things as it is not fitting for man to b'ehold.**—Shafei

holds the evidence offour women to be a neceflary condition in fuch

cafes. The foregoing tradition, however, is a proof againft him

;

and another proof againft him is that, in the cafes- in queftion, thc-ne-

ceftity
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ceflity of male evidence is remitted, and female evidence credited,

becaiife the ocular examination of a womans in thefe cafes, is lefs. in-

decent than that of a man : and hence alfo, as the fight of two or

three pcrfons is more indecent than that of one, the evidence of more

than one woman is not infifted on as a condition in tbofe inftances.

It is to be remarked, however, that if two or three women give evi-

dence in fuch cafes, it is a commendable caution, becaufe the evidence

may be of an obligatory tendency.—The law with refpe£t to the evi-

dence of women in cafes of birth has been fully fet forth in the book

of divorce, treating of the ejiabhjhment ofparentage *, where it is faid,

that “ if a man marry a woman, and flie bring forth a child at a pe-

** riod of fix months, or more, after her marriage, and. the hufband

“ deny the parentage, in that cafe the evidence of one woman is fuf-

“ ficient to eftablith it —and there are allo-other examples recited to

the fame efFetSl.—The law with refpeft to the evidence of a woman

in cafes of virginity, is that if a woman complain of the impotency of

her hufband, and aliert that her virginity ftill exifts, and another

woman bear evidence of the fime, in that cafe one year muft be fuf-

fered to elapfe, and then a feparation muft, be effefted between the,

hufband and wife-f bccaufe virginity is a real entity, and the ex-

iftence of it has here been attefted by evidence.—The fame rule alfb

holds where a perfon purchafes a female flave on condition of her being

a virgin, and afterwards defires to return her, becaufe of her being a

woman: for if, in that cafe, another woman.fhould/cxaminc into her

condition, and then declare her to be a virgin, her evidence muft be

credited, as virginity is an entity, and the exiftence of it is here

proved by evidence :—or if, on the contrary, fhe declare her to be a

womariy her muliebrity (which is a defeft) is eftablifhed in virtue of

fuch declaration, and the plea of the purchafer holds good : whence

the feller is required to take an oath that fuch defeft did not exift

• See vol; I. p. 384.

t That is,, provided he lhew.no proof of virility in the inteilm. (See vol. I. p. 354-)

when
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wlien lie ibid ber ; which if he refufc to do, he is bound to receive

her back.

The evidence of a woman with refpedt to or the noife

made by a child at its birth, is not admiffible, in the opinion of Ha-

necfa^ fo far as relates to the eftablifliment of the right of heritage in

the child ; becaufe this noile is of a nature to be known or difcovered

by men : but is admiffible fb far as relates to the neceffity of reading

funeral prayers over the child ; becaufe thefe prayers are merely a

matter of religion;—in confequence of her evidence, therefore, the

funeral prayers are to be repeated over it.—The two difciples maintain

that the evidence of a woman is fufficient to eftablifh the right of he-

ritage alfo ; becaufe the noife in queftion being made at the births

none but women can be fuppofed to be prefent when it is made.—The
evidence of a woman, therefore, to this noife, is the fame as her evi-

dence to a living birth; and as the evidence of women in the one cafe

is admiffible, fo alfb is it in the other.

In all rights, whether of property or otherwife, the probity

of the wknefs, and the ufe of the word Shahddit [evidence] is

* If a child die immediately on its birth, without making a noife, it is then conll-

^ered in law to have been brought forth dead, and it neither fuccecds to a portion of its

father’s eftate, nor are funeral prayers read over it. If, however, it make the fmalleft

noife, it is then held to die poflefled of its portion, and funeral prayers are read over it.

—Thus if a perfon fhould die, leaving his wife pregnant, the divifion of his eftate is in

that cafe fufpended till the birth of the child : if it prove a dead child, (that is, one that ap-

peared dead immediately at the birth and made no noife,) the eftate is divided as if no fuch

child had been born j but if it have made a noife, its fliarc is in that cafe allotted and divided

amongft its heirs.—The determination of the heirs, and confequently the nature of the divi-

sion of the eftate, muft often reft upon this circumftancc. For inftance, if a perfon die

without children, leaving a brother, and his wife who is at that time pregnant, and the child

at its birth make a noife, and immediately after die, it is held to be an heir, and the mo-
ther, in exclufion of the uncle, fucceeds to the whole; but if it make no noife before

its death, the uncle is then confidcred to be an heir, and no fharc is allowed to the child.

The law is the fame in the cafe of a grandfon, whofe father had before died, being left

wilder fuch circumftances.

It is not ad-

mitted to

prove that a

chUd was
live-born

further than

relates to the

rites of bu-
rial.

requifite
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reqaifite * ; even in the cafe of the evitfence of women with refpeA to

birth, and the like ; and this is approved ; hcczvikShahMt is tepmony^

lince itpoffelTes the property of being finding', whence it is that it is re-

ftiifted to the place of jurifdiftion ; and alfo, that the witnefs is required,

to befrecy and a Mujfulman.—If, therefore, a witnefs Ihonld fay “ I

“ know,” or “ 1 know with certainty/’ without making ufe of the

word Shahdditf in that cafe his evidence cannot be admitted^ With
felpedt to the probity of the witnefs, it is indifpenfiblc^ becaufe of

what is faid in the Koran, “ Take the evidence of two just
“ men;” and alfo, becaufe the probity of the witneffes induces a

probability of the truth,—whereas the want of it in the witnefs (indi-

cated in his commiflion of prohibited aflions). renders it reafonable to

fnppofe that he will affert falfehoods, and confequently induces a pro-

bability of fall'chood.—It is recorded, from AbooToofaf, that an unjufl-f

man, provided he be pofl'efled of generofity, ought to be credited

;

becaufe fuch a dil'pofition renders it unlikely that he will either fufFer

himfelf to be fuborned, or that he will wantonly affert a falfehood.—

The firft opinion, however, (namely, that the evidence of an unjuft

man is not to be credited,) is the moft authentic.—With refpefl to

the ufe oi the word Shahiidit, it is indifpenfable, becaufe all the paf-

fages in the Koran, relating to evidence, ufe this word ; and there

is alfo a ftrong degree of precaution in the ufe of it ; for as it

ferves to exprefs an oath, people will be more cautious of ufing it

falfely.

Haneefa has faid that the magiftrate ought to reft contented

with the apparent probity of a Mujfulman, and fhould not ferutinize

* In other wordf, it is requifite that the witnefs fay (in Arabic) “ AJh-hado, Iteftify,”

or (in Perpan) ** Shahadit mtythimam, I bear witnefs.”

t Arab. Pdfit. This term is fully explained elfewhere. (See Vol. L p. 74.) With
refpedt to tvidenet, Fdfik feems nearly to correfpond with the term infamous, as ufed by

our lawyers, in treating of incompetent witneffes. (See Blackflonc, Book III. chap. 23.)

67*
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into his cbara«Eter in fuch a manner as to give the oppofite party an

opportunity to fcorn him ; becaafe the prophet (according to a tradi-

tion related by Omar) has faid, “ Mussulmans are juji with re~

** fpeh to evidencet excepting fuch as have been punijhedfor Jlander\

and alfo, becaufe the probable charaSer of all that profefs the religion

oi yi'dm '\% an abHinence from every thing prohibited by that religion;

and here it is neceflary to reft fatisfied with probability., as the attain-

ment of certainty is impra<fticable.—In caies, however, inducing re-

taliation or puniftiment, mere probability is not fufficient ; and there-

fore a purgation of the witnefles muft be made ; for puniihment and

retaliation are cafes in which all poffible pretexts of prevention are to

be fought : it is therefore requilite that, in ftich cafes, the chara<fter

of the witnefles be ftriilly inveftigated:—^moreover, doubt is preven-

tive in thofe inftances.

Ip the defendant throw a reproach on the witneflTes, it is in that

cafe incumbent on the Kd%ee to inftitute an enquiry into their cha-

racter ; becaufe, in the fame manner as it is probable that a Mujfultnan

abftains from falfehood, as being a thing prohibited in the religion he

profefles, fo alfo is it probable that one Mujfuhnan will not unjuftly

reproach another ;—here, therefore, is a conflict between two proba-

hilities ; and hence the neceffity of the enquiry of the Kdzee into the

character of the witnefles, that he may difeover which of the proba-

bilities preponderates.—It is related as an opinion of Aboo Toofaf and

Itlohammed, that a fcrutiity muft be made, with regard to the wit-

nefles, both openly and privately, in all cafes whatever ; fince the de-

cree of the Kdzee refts upon proof, and proof refts upon the integrity

of the witnefles. Befides, an enquiry into the integrity of the wit-

nefles tends to prefei ve the decree of the Kdzee from annulment ; be-

caufe if he fhould pafs a decree upon the probable character of the wit-

nefles, and their falfehood fliould afterwards be difeovered, the faid

decree would be rendered null.—Several have alleged that this dif-

agreement between Haneefa and the two difciples is founded on the

difference
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difference of the times. In the prefent age, however, decrees are

palifed in this particular according tothe doftrine of the two difciples.

-—A fecret purgation is made by a Kdzee writing a letter, privately, to Nature of •

a MoozAee^ or purgator, (that is, a perfon whofe bulinefs it is to en-

quire into the charafters of others,) and defcribing to him the family

and countenances of the witnefles, and likewife their place of abode

;

and the purgator, in like manner, returning his anfwer privately to

the Kdzee., left if it were known to the plaintiff, he might attempt

to injure him. In an open purgation it is requifite that the Kdzee and an epea

fummon together the purgator and the witnefles, and hear the exa-

mination himfelf.—During the firft age (that is, in the time of the
,

prophet and his companions) an open purgation was pradtifed ; but in

the prefent times a fecret one is adopted, in order to avoid quarrels

and contentions between the purgator and the witnefles; for it is re-

lated as an opinion of Mohammed that an open purgation tends to (edi-

tion and contention. Some have faid that it is requilite that the pur-

gator report the witnefs not only to bejujl, but alfofree ; for a flave

may be juft, but his teftimony is nevcrthelefs invalid. Others have

faid that his report of the integrity of the witnefs is fufficient ; for his

freedom is eftablilhed [in probability] by his abode in a Muffulman coun-

try;—and this is approved.

It is to be obferved that, according to that doctrine which main-

tains the necefiity of the Kdzee's purgation of the witnefles, whether

the defendant challenge their probity or not,—the juftification of them

by the defendant is not of any weight ; in other words, if he declare

the witnefles of the plaintiff to be upright men, yet his word is not

credited ; and fuch is the doftrine of the Zdhir Rawdyet, from Aboo

Toofef and Mohammed. It is alfo related, as their opinion, that the

juftification of the witnefles by the defendant is valid ; under this con-

dition, however, (according to Mohammed,') that there be alfo an-

other juftification; for he holds that two are always required, one

being in no cafe fufficient.—The reafoning on which the dodlrine of

VoL, II. 4 R the
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the Zihhr Reeuoiyet proceeds in this particular, is that the defendant

is, in the conception of the plaihtifF and his witneffes, a liar, and his

denial of the claim unjuft and unfounded, but in which he nevcrthc*

left perfcveres.
.
He is therefore incapable of appearing as a purgator,

lince a ptirgator muft be a perfon of integrity, according to all.—This

proceeds on the fuppofition of the defendant having declared the wit-

nefles to be juft men, but that in the delivery of their teftimony they

had committed an error ; or that they had been overpowered by for-

getfulneft. If, however, he declare that “ they have fpoken truth,’*

or that “ they are juft men and true Ipeakers,” this amounts to an

acknowledgment of the plaintiff’s right, and the Kdzee muft in luch

cafe pafs a decree againft him,—not on account of his purgation ofthe

VJitneJfes, but of his acknowledgment.

One purgator One purgator is fufficicnt, and two are fuperfluous, according to

Haneefa and Aboo Toofaf. Mohammed^ on the contrary, maintains that

purgation is not valid unleft performed by two.—A fimilar diftgree-

ment fubfifts between them, with refpedt both to the meflenger who
goes to the purgator on the part of the Kdzee^ and alfo the interpreter

employed to explain and interpret the depofition of the witnefles.

—

The argument ofMohammed is, that as the power of the Kdzxe to pafs

a decree is founded upon the evidence of the probity of the witnefles,

and as the evidence of their probity is founded upon purgation, it fol-

lows that plurality is in this inftance requifite, in the fame manner as

probity,—or as, in cafes inducing punifhment, it is required that

the witnefles be males.—The argument of Haneefa and Aboo Toofaf

is that purgation is not confidered in the nature of evidence; whence

neither the aflembly of the Kdzee, nor the ufe of the phrafe Shahddit^

are required as conditions with regard to it. Befides, the neceflity of

a plurality in evidence is a mere matter of religion,—in other words,

is founded on a paflage in the Koran, in oppofition to analogy ; for

the truth of any aflertion obtains an afcendancy from the declaration

of one juft pcrl'on, fo far as relates to practice, as is evident from this

5 circumft;3nce.
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circumAancC) that many of the traditionary precepts which it is ne-

ceflary to follow, have been delivered by one man;)—and as the ne-

ceffity of a plural4y in evidence is contrary to analogy, the eftablifh-

ment of fuch neceffity in purgation, by inference from that rule,

would be abfurd.

As the qualifications requifite to a witnefs are not required in a

purgator, a llavc is capable of being a purgator in a fecret purgation, tor

In an open purgation, however, the purgator muft, according to all our

doftors, be poflefled of the qualifications neceflary to a witnefs, be-

caufe of what is recorded by Khafdfy that “ an open purgation is re-

“ ftrifted to the aflembly of the Kdzee.”—Lawyers have obferved,

alfo, that in the purgation of witnefles to whoredom four purgatofs

arc neceflary, according to Mohammed.

SECTION.

The things which witnefles retain, and bear teftlmony of, are of EvidenctU

two kinds.—The firft are thofe which produce effeft in themfelves

;

fuch as fale, acknowledgment, ufurpation, murder, and the fentence

of a judge; in all of which the efFe£t refults from the things them-

felves; and confequently, whenever a perfon hears or fees any thing

of importance relating to thefe matters, he may lawfully give evi-

dence of it, without its being demanded from him ; becaufe in thefe

cafes, immediately upon his hearing or feeing, he becomes acquaii. ;d

with a circumftance which occafions elFeft in itfelf, and there is

therefore no need of fuch evidence being demanded from him.-—In

fuch cafe, alfb, it is requifite that he deliver his teflimony thus, “ I

“ give evidence that a certain perfon bought, &c.” and not, “ evi-

4 R a deuce

•
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“ dence has been demanded from me, &c.” becaufe this latter mode

of delivery is falfe. If, however, a pcrlbn from without a door, or

from behind a curtain, hear any thing fpoken by auother that is

within, in that cafe he is not entitled to give evidence of the lame

;

and if he fhould atteft it, the Kdzee muft not accept it, becaufe it is

illegal, lince, as voices are often fimilar, they cannot be diftinguifhed

with certainty. But if, having Hrft entered into the houfc, he dif-

cover that therfc is only one perfon within, and having then retired,

and fat without the door, he hear that perfon make an acknowledg-

ment, he may then lawfully attell: the fame, becaufe in fuch cafe he

acquires certain knowledge.—The fecond kind of things to which

evidence relates, are thofe which do not occalion effedl in themfelves;

fuch as tejiimony*, which does not occafion effeft in itfelf; becaufe,

as it is merely information^ it admits the fuppofition of being either

true or falfe; and fuch things as are doubtful are not decifive proof.

—

Upon teftimony being given, therefore, the hearer does not immedi-

ately know that the right is proved; and confequently, if one perfon

hear another give evidence of fomething, he is not empowered tp give

evidence of the fame, unlefs the witnels defire him to atteft his evi-

dence ; becaufe evidence does not occafion effedl in itfelf, nor until it

be removed to the afl'embly of the Kdzee.—Befides, as the atteftation

of the evidence of another is an overt aft with refpeft to that other,

it is requifite that the other previoufly appoint this perfon his deputy ;

and in the cafe in queftion this is not fuppofed.—In the fame manner,

alfo, if a perfon hear another defire a third perfon to atteft his evi-

dence, it is not lawful for him in fuch cafe to give evidence of the

fame, becaufe the original witnefs appointed another.^ and not him,, his

deputy for that purpofe.

If a perfon fee his own fignature to a bill of fale, or the like, he

, merely on account of the fight of his fignature, atteft it,

Meaning tellimony to evidence given by another.

unlefs
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unlefs hc^otherwife recolka to have witneffed the faidbiU; fmcc
hand writings are often fimilar.—-Some have faid that this is the doc-

trine of Hanerfa\ but that the two difciples are of a different opinion.

—Others, again, have laid that all are agreed in its being unlawful to

give the atteftatiou merely on the fight of the fignature ; and that the

only cafe of this kind in which there is a difagreement is that with

relpeft to a Kdzeei for if he ihould difcover, in his Deivan, or recordi^

the evidence of any one, or a decree of his own, he may, in fuch cafe,

(according to the two difciples) pafs a decree agreeably thereto, not-

withlfanding he have forgot the circumftance ; becaufc the records of

th.t Kdzee, being kept under his feal, are therefore lecured againfl:

alterations, and confequently afford certain knowledge.—It is other-

wife with refpe(fl; to bills of fale or the like, becaufe thefe, as being

kept in the hands of others, are not fecured againft alterations.—In

the fame manner, alfo, if aperfon recoiled! the place in w hich his evi-

dence had been taken, without remembering the affair to which it re-

lated, it is the fame as his feeing his fignature without remembering

his fubfeription of it, and therefore he is not permitted to atteft it

and the fame rule obtains where people in whom he places credit fay

to him, “ you and we did formerly jointly atteft fuch particular

matter.”

Evidence

cannot be

given on
hearfay,

cept to iuvM

matters as ad«

It is not lawful for a perfon to give evidence to fuch things as he

has not adtually feen, excepting in the cafes of birth, death, marriage,

cohabitation, and the jurifdidion of a Kd^e^ to all of which he may

lawfully bear teftimony on creditable hear/a^.— This proceeds upon a

favourable conftruftion.—Analogy would fuggeft that it is not lawful

for him to give evidence in thofe cafes alfo ; becaufe evidence is

founded entirely on fight, ‘from which knowledge is derived; and as

no certain knowledge can be acquired without fight, it follows that

evidence, in the cafes above excepted, is not valid unlefs founded upon

fight.—The reafon for a more favourable conftrudlion, in this particular,

is that thefe events are of fuch a nature as admit the privacy only of a

few

;
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few thus birth (for inftance) is aa event at which none is prefent

but the midwife ; the authority of the Kd%ee is founded on the ap-

pointment of the Sultan, which is feen only by the Vizier, or at moft a

few others ; marriages and deaths are feen by but few ; and cohabita-

tion by none. All thefe, however, are a£ts from which originate

many important concerns. If, therefore, the reality of thefe things

were not admitted upon hearfay evidence, many inconveniences would

refult ; in oppofition to cafes offale, or the like, where privacy is riot

required.—It is to be obferved that it is requifite, in thefe cafes, that

the information have been received from two juft men, or from one

juft man and two women Some have advanced that in cafes of death

the information of one man or one woman is fufficient, becaufe death

is not feen by many, fince as it occafions horror the fight of it is

avoided.

When a perfon, in any of the above cafes, gives evidence from

creditable hearfay, it is requifite that he give it in an ab/olute manner,

by faying, for inftance, “ I bear teftimony that A. is the fon of B.”

and not, “ 1 bear teftimony fo and lb, becaufe I have heard it,".

—

for in that cafe the Kdzee cannot accept it ;—in the fame manner as if

a perfon, having feen a thing in the hands of A. were to fay, “ This
“ thing is the property of A.” in which cafe his teftimony is valid

:

but if he fhould ftate that “ he gives evidence becaufe he has feen the

“ thing in the poffejfton of A." the Kdzee could not accept his tefti-

mony.—So alfo, if a perfon fee another fitting in the court of juftice,

deciding in a fuit between plaintiffand defendant, it is lawful for him to

give evidence that “ that perfon was a Kdzee:"—or, if a perfon fee a

man and woman dwelling in the fame houfe, and conducting them-

felves towards one another in the manner of hufband and wife, he may
lawfully give evidence of their being hufband and wife ; in the fame

manner as it is lawful for a perfon who fees a melon in the hand of

another to give evidence that it is the property of that perfon.

If
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If a perfbn lay that he was prcfent at the burial of another, or that EvidMce

he had read the funeral fervice over him, this' amounts to the fame as

an a£tual light of the death, infomuch that if he ihould explain to the

Kdzee the principle on which he gives his evidence, it will ftill be iiis <

valid.

What is above advanced, that “ it is not lawful for a perlbn to

“ give evidence to fuch things as he has not actually feen, excepting

“ in the cafes of birth, death, marriage, cohabitation, andthejurif-

“ diftion of a Kdzee,*' is taken from Kadooree; and from thefe par-

ticular exceptions it may be inferred that hcarfay evidence is unlaw-

ful in every other inftance, fuch as JVilla, charitable appropriations,

and fo forth.—It is indeed related, as the laft opinion of Aboo Toofaf,

that evidence from hearfay is lawful in a cafe of JVilla ; becaufe Willa

is equivalent to relation by confanguinity, as the prophet has laid

“ Wii-LA is a connedlion like confanguinity**—It is alfo related, as

the opinion of Mohammed, that hearlay evidence is lawful in a cafe of

appropriation; for as appropriation continues to operate for a long pe-

riod of time, the laws with refpeft to it would be rendered null if

hearfay evidence were not admitted to prove it.—Our dodors, how-

ever, argue that Willa is founded upon a relinquilhment of right ot

property ; and as, in bearing evidence to that, adtual fight is required,

it follows that it is in the fame manner required with refpedt to a mat-

ter derived therefrom, namely, Willa.—With refpedl to charitable aji-

propriations, on the contrary, hearfay evidence mull be admitted fo

far as regards the appropriation itfelf, (fuch as where the witnefs fays,

“ I atteft this to be a wak/d) but it is not admitted with relpedt to

any conditional reftri£l:ions impofed by the appropriator ; for al-

though the appropriation itfelf be notorious, yet the conditions of it

are not fo.

If a perfon fee any article, (excepting an adult male or female A right of

Have,) in the hands of another, he may in fuch cafe lawfully atfeft

its
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its being the property of that other, becaufe polTefilon argues pro-

perty, fince in all caules of property, fuch as purchafe^ fale, or the

like, pofleffion is the argument of its exiftence.—For inftance; if a

perfon fell any thing, his pofibllion is an argument of the legality of

the fale ; and in the fame manner, alfo, the right of property is efta-

blilhed in a purchafe from the pofleffion of the feller, and the right of

property in an heir, from the pofleffion of him from whom Jbe in-

herits.—Hence, in giving "evidence of a thing being the property of

another, it is fuflicient to have feen it in his pofleffion.—It is recorded

from Aboo Toofaf^ that bcfides the^ght of the pofleffion, it is requilite

that the witnefs verily believe the article to be the property of the

pofleflbr, infomuch that if he do not really think fo he cannot,.law-

fully atteft on the pofleflbr’s behalf.—Several of our doctors alfb re-

mark that this explanation applies to the opinion of Mohammed^ alwvc

related, refpedling the legality of attefting marriage, birth, and coha-

bitation on hearfay ;—that is, that it is lawful for a perfon to atteft

any of thele incidents upon hearfay, provided he believe it in his own
mind, but not otherwife.—Shqfei has faid that pofleffion, together

with tranfaiftion *, argues property ; (and many of the Haneejite doc--

tors arc alfo of this opinion ;) becaule pofleffion being of two kinds,

namely, either in virtue of truft or of right of property, does not ar-

gue right of property unlefs when united with the performance of

acts.—Our doctors, on the other hand, argue that tranfadion is alfo

of two kinds; one, in virtue of delegation, and the other in virtue of

original authority;—and hence, the jundion of tranfadion to pofleffion

leaves ftill a doubt in regard to the property.— In ffiort, if z probable

argument be adopted, pofleffion is then fuflicient ; but if a certain one

be required, pofleffion, even when joined to tranfadion, could not be

fuflicient.—It is to be obferved that the cale here treated of admits of

four ftatements. I. Where a perfon fees both the proprietor and the

• Arab. Teferrif\ meaning (in this place) any aft of maftery performed with reijpeft

to the property in queilion, fuch as letting it out to hire^ for inftance.

property,
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property, and is acquainted with both,—that is, with the countenance

and the family of the proprietor, and with the boundaries of the pro-

perty, which he fees him poflefs without ftrife; and afterwards fees

the fame thing in the pofleffion of another ; and the firfl: proprietor ap-

pears to claim it ;-“in which cafe it is lawful for him to give evidence

of its being the property of the firft perfon, becaufe of his Laving feen it

in his pofleffion. II. Where he fees the property, and its limits, but

not the proprietor ;—and here allb it is lawful for him to give evidence

of the property, (upon a favourable conftrudion of the law) bccaufe

the proprietor is known, fo fir as regards \\\%family^ from hearfay.

—

III. Where he neither fees the proprietor nor the property;—and,

IV. Where he lees the proprietor but not the property ; in both of

which cafes it is unlawful to give evidence with regard to the right

of property.

If a perfon fee a Have, male or female, in the pofleffion of another,

and know the faid perfon to be a flave, he may lawfully give evidence

to fuch flave being the property of that other;—for a flave not being

his own mailer, and of confequence not entitled to go where he

pleafes, is apparently the property of that perfon in whofe hands he

remains. So alfo, if he Ihould not know the perfon feen in the pof-

feffion of another to be a flave, and being an infant, it Ihould be inca-

pable of explaining its own condition, he may in that cafe lawfully

give evidence of its being the property of the pofleflbr; for an infant

is not its own mailer.—But if the perfon feen be arrived at the age of

maturity,—that is to fay, be capable of explaining his condition,—and

he Ihould not know whether he is a flave or not, then it is not lawful

to give evidence of his being the property of the pofleflbr, limply on

the light of the pofleliion.—This is the rcafon of the exception, in the

preceding cafe, of a flave arrived at the age of maturity ; and the

ground of it is that perfons arrived at the age of maturity arc in a

manner in their own pofleffion ; and therefore the pofleffion of another,

which indicates the right of property of that other, is not to be dif-

VoL. II. 4 S covered
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covered' from the fimple fight.—It is related as an opinion of Haneefa^

that even in this cafe evidence to the right of property may lawfully

be giveii : but what has been before related is the moft authentic

doftriiic.

C H A P T. II.

Of the Acceptance and RejeBion of Evidence,

The evidence

ofa blind mzxi

is inadmlih-

ble:

The evidence of a blind man is not admiffible .—Ziffer maintains

that the evidence of a blind man is admiflible vdth refpeft to matters

in which hearlay prevails
;
(and there is alfo one report of the doflrine

of Haneefa to the fame effedt ;) becaufe in fuch matters hearing only

is required, and in the hearing of a blind man there is no defedt.

—

Aboo Toojaf and Shafe'i have faid that the evidence of a blind man in

thefe matters is lawful, provided he was poflefled of fight at the time

of their occurrence ; for by means of that he acquires a certain know-

ledge, which he is afterwards, iiotwithftanding his want of fight, ca-

pable of communicating, as that depends entirely on the tongue,

which in a blind man is not defedlive ; and it is in his power to fhew

his knowledge of the perlbn with regard to.whom he gives the evi-

dence, by a defeription of his birth and family.—Our dodlors, on the

other hand, argue that in the delivery of evidence there is a neceffity

to diftinguilh between the perfons for and againft whom it is given

;

and a blind man is incapable of doing this otherwife than by the voice

;

and this is attended with a doubt ; which may be avoided, by the

party producing a witnefs poflefled of fight.—With relpedl to the af-

fertion of Shafe'i and Aboo Toofef^ that “ it is in his power to fhew
“ his knowledge of the perfpn with regard to whom he gives the

5 “ evidence
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“ evi(Jciice by a defcriptioa of his birth and family,” it may be re-

plied' that this mode has been inftituted for a definition of the abfent,

not of prefent.—In fhort, in the fame manner as the evidence of a

blind man is inadmiffible in cafes relative to retaliation or punilh-

ments, fo' alfo is it inadmifliblc in all other cafes whatever.

If a perfen, having given evidence, fliould afterwards become blind

previous to the palling of the decree, in that cafe (according to Haneefa

and Mohammed^ it is not lawful for the Kdzee to pafs a decree there-

upon ; for the exiftence of the competency of the witnelfes at the time

ofpajjing the decree is a neceflary condition, as the validity of the evi-

dence, at that time, conftitutes the proof ; and in the cafe here fup-

pofed the evidence has at that period become null. This cafe is there-

fore the fame as if a witnefs, after having given evidence, fhould

cither become infane, dumb, or unjuft, in any of which cafes the

Kdzee could not pafs a decree upon the evidence fo given.—It is other-

wife where the witneffes, having given their evidence, either difappear

or die; for in that cafe the Kdzee may lawfully pafs a decree upon it

;

becaufe the competency of evidence is not annulled, but rather con-

cluded, and rendered complete, by death j and abfence does not deftroy

this competency.

The teftimony of any perfon who is property.,—that is to fay, a

Have, male or female,—is not admiflible ; becaufe teftimony is of an

authoritative nature ; and as a flave has no authority over his own
perfon, it follows that he can have no authority over others, a

fortiori.

teftimony of a perfon that has been puniflied for flander is

inadmiffible, even though he fliould afterwards have repented ; becaufe

God has laid, in the Koran^^—“ But as to those who accuse

“ MARRIED Fe'rSONS OF WHOREDOM, ARD PRODUCE NOT FOUR

“ WITNESSES OF THE FACT, SCOURGE THEli!l WITH FOURSCORE
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“ STRIPES, AND RECEIVE NOT THEIR TESTIMONY FOR EVER;
“ FOR SUCH ARE INFAMOUS PREVARICATORS, EXCEPTING THOSE

WHO SHALL AFTERWARDS REPENT.”—^Thc rcjedion of his evi-

dence, moreover, is included as a part of the punifhment prefcribed

for the crime, as this tends to prevent the commiflion of it in future ;

and as the rejedlion of his evidence is a part of the punifhment, this

cffed muft evidently remain after his repentance, on the fame princi-

ple as the punifhment itfelf is not remitted although he repent. It is

otherwife with refpe£l to a perfon punifhed for any other crime; for

the evidence of fuch a perfon is admiffible after repentance, fince the

rejection of it, in regard to proceeded from thefligma attached to

his offence, which is done away by repentance.—According to Shcfei

the evidence of a perfon punifhed for flander is admiffible, provided he

have afterwards repented, becaufe God, in enjoining the rejection of

the evidence of fuch, has particularly excepted fenitents .—Our doctors,

on the other hand, argue that the exception in the divine ordinance

relates to that part of it which declares flanderers to be infamous pre-

varicators^ and not to that part which declares them to be incompe-

tent as witneffes. Penitence, therefore, removes the fligma from the

charafter of fuch a perfon, but does not reftore his competency to give

evidence.

If an infidel, who had fuffered punifhment for flander, fhould af-

terwards become a Mujfulman, his evidence is then admiffible ; for al-

though, on account of the faid punifhment, he had loft the degree in

w hich he was before qualified to give evidence, ^that is, in all matters

that related to his own fed:,) yet by his converfion to the Mujfulman

faith he acquires a new competency in regard to evidence, (namely,

competency to give evidence relative to Mujfulmans^ which he did

not poffefs before, and which is not affeded by any matter that hap-

pened prior to the circumftance which gave birth to it.—It is other-

wife with refped to a flave, who, having fuffered punifhment for

flander, afterwards becomes free ; for his teftimony is not admiffible

after
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after emancipation; becaufe in his former condition .of flavery he. did

not poflefs, in any degree, ability to give evidence, and confequently

the punilhment was incomplete, fince it was impofiible to fiibje£t him

to any greater degree of difcredit than w'hat was before impofed on

him : the credit, therefore, W'hich he would otherwife have acquired

afterwards in virtue of his emancipation, is taken from him in order

to complete the prefcribed punifliment.

Testimony in favour of a fon or grandfon, or in favour of a fa-

ther or grandfather, is not admiflible ; becaufe the prophet has fo or-

dained.—Befides, as there is a kind ofcommunion of benefits between

thefe degrees of kindred, it follows that their teftimony in matters

relative to each other is in fome degree a teftimony in favour of them-

felves, and is therefore liable to fufpicion.

The prophet has faid, “ IJ'^e are not to credit tloe evidence of a
“ wfe concerning her hujband, or ofa hujband concerning- his- vcife^'

i

or of a fave concerning his inafer', or of a majier concerning his

or, lajlly^ of a hirer concerning his hireling.—The author

of

* This doctrine of the inadmiflibility of the evidence of hufband and wife in favour of

each other prevails only amongft the Soonh., [the followers of Omar,] and has given rife to

much contention with fhe Shiyas, [the followers of Jlee], who maintain the oppofite doc-

trine.—The origin of their difagreement on this occafion is thus related.—The prophet

in the courfe of his wars having been prefented with the village of Fattook by fome Chrif-

tians, who faw the iu^ffibility of refitting his power, determined to have divided it

amongft his companions, as was his ufual praftice in regard to the fpoils taken in war.

He was afterwards, however, induced to give it to his daughter Fatima, in confequence

of a revelation he received from heaven, enjoining him not to give out of his own
family what had been freely conferred upon him.— After his death it was feized upon by

his fucceflbr Aboo Bektr-, and when Fatima claimed it in confequence of the gift of her

father, and produced her hulband Alte, and her two fons, as witnelTes, her claim was re-

jeSed by Aboo Beitr, on the grounds of the teftimony of relations in that degree having-

been declared inadmiflible by the prophet. This tradition, thus quoted by Aboo Beker, has

ever fince amongft the Soonis occafioned the inadmilEbility of thewidcncc of hulband and

wife
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of this work obfcrves that by the tefm hire¥ \^eer\ as ufed in this

place, is to be underftood (accordirig to the explanation ofthe lawyers)

a leleft fcholar who confiders an injury to his teacher as an injury to

himfelf.—Others have faid that it is underftood to mean a perlon who

lets out any thing by leafe for a month or a year ; for as, at the time

of giving cvidenOe, he i| entitled to the rent, in return for the ufufrudt

enjoyed by the other, a fufpicion arifes of his having conftituted this

perfon his tenant merely with a view to procure his evidence.—With
refpeft to the evidence of a hutband and wife concerning each other,

Shafei maintains that it is admiffible ; becaufe the property of each is

diftind and feparate; and alfo becaufe diftinft feizins are made, by

each, of their refpedlive property; whence it is that retaliation is ex-

ecuted upon either for the murther of the other,—and alfo, that either

may be imprifoned for a debt due to the other.-—Befides, the benefit

which theymutually derive from each other’s property is of no account,

becaufe the exiftence of fuch benefit is of an involved nature*;— in

the fiime manner as the evidence of a creditor in favour of his indi-

gent debtor is admiffible, notwithftanding he derive a benefit from

it, as this benefit is of an involved nature.—^The arguments of our

dodtors upon this point are twofold. First, the traditionary precept

of the prophet above quoted. Secondly, the benefit which, from

cuftom, the hulband and wife derive from the property of each other,

which occafions their teftimony in favour of each other to be, in a

manner, teftimony in favour of tbemfelves,, and confequently liable to

fufpicion.—It is otherwife with refpedf to the teftimony of a creditor

in favour of his indigent debtor, becaufe he has no power over the

wife in favour of each other- The Shiyas^ however, (who follow a contrary doflrine)

maintain that this pretended precept of the prophet was purpofely forged by the Kha if to

defraud Fa ima of her right ; and in fupport of this opinion they argue that if fuch a pre-

cept had exifted, it could not have been unknown to Alee\ and that if he had known
of it, he never would in fuch cafe have appeared as a witnefs in favour of his wife,

* That is to fay, is interwoven with, and neccflarily arifes from, the particular circun»-

ftanccs of their relative fituation.

property
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property of the ^btor, whereas ,a hufband and wife have fuch power

from ufage-and cuftom.

The teftimony of a mafter in favour of his flave is not admiffible;

becaufe 6f the tradition above quoted ; and alfo becaufe, if the flave

be not indebted to any perfon, fuch teftimony is in every refpeft in

favour of himfelf;—or if, on the other hand^ he be indebted, ftill the

teftimony of the mafter is in fame refpeft in favour of himfelf, as

the matter remains in fufpence; for if the mafter fhould choofe

to pay the debts, the teftimony would be completely relative to him-

felf^, whereas it would not be fo in any degree in cafe he Ihould per-

mit the flave to be fold in liquidation of the debt ;—and as it is not

known which mode he may follow, the teftimony is therefore confi-

dered to be in fome refpeft relative to himfelf.—It is to be obferved

that the evidence of a mafter in favour of his Mokdtib is not admiflible,

for the reafon here ftated.

The teftimony of one partner in favour of another, in a matter

relative to their joint property, is not admiflible; becaufe it is in fome

degree in favour of himfelf.—The teftimony, however, of partners, in

favour of each other, in matters not relating to their joint property,

is admiflible, becaufe in it there is no room for fufpicion.

Testimony in favour of a brother or an uncle is admiflible,

becaufe the property and the immunities of thefe claflfes of rela-

tions are feparate, and each has no power over that of the other.

The teftimony of women that lament or ling is not admiflible,

becaufe they are guilty of forbidden atftions, inafmuch as the prophet

has prohibited thele two fpecies of noife.—(It is to be obferved that

this cafe alludes to a woman who laments for the adverfity of others.,

not for her own, and who hires herfelf out for that purpofe.)
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orofcommon
drunkards

;

or of atroci-

ous criminals;

or of immo-
.
perfons

;

or of ufurers,

or gamcilers

;

The teftimony of a perfon who is continually intoxicated is iiiad-

tniflible, becaufe of his commiflion of a prohibited adl.—^In the fame

manner, alfo, the teftimony of a perfon who amufes himlelf with

birds, fuch as pigeons or hawks, is inadmiffible ; becaufe fuch amufe-

ment engenders forgetfulnefs ; and alfo becaufe, in the pradice of it,

he fees the nudities of ftrange women, he having occafion to fit on

the top of his houfe to Hy thefe birds.—In fome copies, inftead of the

amufement of 'feyoor or birds, that oi'Tamboor^y or mufical inftru-

ments, is written, which alludes to public fingers; and the teftimony

of a public finger is not admiflible, becaufe he is the occafion of affem-

bling a number of people to commit a prohibited adion '{*.

THE teftimony of a perfon who has committed a great crime,

fuch as induces punilhment, is not admiliible, becaufe in confequence

of fuch crime he is unjuft.

The teftimony of a perfon who goes naked into the public bath

is inadmiflible, becaufe of his committing a prohibited adion, in the

expofure of his nakednefs.

The teftimony of a perfon who receives ufury is inadmiffible;

—

and fo, alfo, of one who plays for a ftake at dice, or chefs,—becaufe

gaming in that manner is ranked in the number of great crimes ;—and

in the fame manner, alfo, the evidence of a perfon who omits his

prayers, from an attention to thefe games, is not admilfible.—It is to

be obferved, however, that fimple playing at chefs without a ftake is

* In the Arabic and Perfian, the words l^f^oor and Tamhoor are written exaSly fimifar;

and as they can only be diftinguiflied from each other by the proper pofition of the

.diacritical points, they are therefore very liable to be confounded by the frequent omiffiott

4)f thefe points.

t Namely, UJlening to muftc,

6 not
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jof credit, fince ifuch play does not induce a want of

integrity^ .beqaufe all our Imdms are not agreed in its illegality, Mdlik

land Shefei. having declared it to be lawful.—It is recorded in the

Makfoot^ that the evidence of an ufurcr is inadiniffible only in cafe

.of his being {o in a notorious degree ; becaufe mankind often inake

invalid cowtrafts ; and thefe are, in fome degree, ufurious.

*

The evidence of a perfon guilty of bafe and low adlions, fuch orofperfons

as making water or eating his viduals on the high road, is not ferorum/”'

admifltble ; becaufe where a man is not reftrained, by a fenfe of

fliame, from fuch aftions as thefe, he expofes himfelf to a fulpicion

that he will not refrain from falfehood.

The evidence of a perfon who openly inveighs againft the com- or of/w-

panions of the prophet and their difciples is not admiflible, becaufe (hey*avow

of his apparent want of integrity.—It is otherwife, however, where *”“•

a perfon conceals his fentiments in regard to them, becaufe in fuch

cafe the want of integrity is not apparent.

The evidence of thefefl of Hdwa* (that is, fuch as are not Sboww) Theevldence

is admiffible ; excepting, however, the tribe of Khetabla, whofe evi-

dence is inadmiffible, for reafoiis that will be hereafter explained.— otherheretics,

Shafe'i maintains that the evidence of no tribe whatever of the fe£i: of but not that

Hdwa is admiffible, becaufe the heterodox tenets they pfofefs argue

the higheft degree of depravity.—Our doftors, on the other hand,

argue that although their tenets be in reality wrong, yet their ad-

herence to them implies probity, fince they have been led to embrace

* Anglice, the air\ a derillve appellation given by the Sttnis to AeShiyas.^HarvOi

alfo, is ufed to ej^rels the fenfual paiGont, whence the term Ahil Hdwa hgnifies fet^ualijlsf

or tpieurtans,

VoL. II. 4 T them
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them from an opinion of their being right ; and there is, moreover,

reafon to think that they will abftain from falfehood, becaufe it is

prohibited in every religion. Hence the cafe is the fame as if a porfon

ihould eat of an animal which had not been flain according to. tho

prefcribed form ofZabbah, becaufe of its being lawful amongft his feft.

It is otherwife where the bafenefs proceeds from the aSiions-^ not from

the belief.—With refpefk to the fed ofKhetabia, it is to be obferved

that they are in a high degree heretics; and amongft them it is lawful

to bear pofitive teftimony to a circumftance on the grounds of another

having fworn it to them. Some have faid that it is an incumbent duty

upon that fe£t to give evidence in favour of each other, whence

their teftimony is not free from fufpicion.

4-

may The teftimony of with rcfpefl to each other is admif-
tcftify con-

^ ^

^

earning each Hble, notwithftanding they be of different religions .—Malik and

Shqfet have faid that their evidence is abfolutely inadmiffible, becaufe,

as infidels are unjuft *, it is requilite to be flow in believing any thing

they may advance, Gfoo having faid (in the Koran) “ When an
“ UNJUST PERSON TELLS YOU ANY THING, BE SLOW IN BELIEVING

“ him;”—whence it is that the evidence of an infidel is not admitted

concerning a Mujfulman ; and confequently, that an infidel ftands (in

this particular) in the fame predicament with an apoftate.—The ar-

guments of our doflors upon this point are twofold.

—

First, it is re-

lated of the prophet, that he permitted and held lawful the. teftimony

of fbme Chrifians concerning others of their fed.—Secondly, an

infidel having power over himfelf, and his minor children, is on that

, account qualified to be a witnefs with regard to his own fed ; and the

depravity vyhich proceeds from his faith is not deftrudive of this qua-

lification, becaufe he is fuppofed to abftain from every thing prohi-

bited in his own religion, and falfehood is prohibited in every religion.

It is otherwife with refped to an apoftate, as he poflefles no power.

* Arab. Faftk ; meaning, iii this place, degmtratt or deprmid.

either
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cither over his own perfon, or over that of another; and it is alfo

otherwife with fefpeft to a Zimmee in relation to a Mujfulman, becaufe

a Zimmee has no power over the perfon of a Mujfulman.—Befides, a

Zimmee may be fufpeded of inventing falfehoods againft a Mu£ulman,

from the hatred he bears to him on account of the fuperiority of the

Mufulmans over him.

Objection.—In the fame manner as there fubfifts an enmity

between Mujfulmans and Zimmees^ fo alfo is there an enmity between

the followers of other religions, fuch as the Jews^ the Chriflians^ and

the Magians: it would follow, therefore, that amongft thefe the

teftimony of thofe of one religion cannot be admitted with relation

to others of a different religion ;—whereas it hath been declared ad-

mi fliblc.

Reply.—Although the religions of thefe be different, yet none of

them being under fubjedion to another, fo as to engender reciprocal

hatred, there is no caufe to fufped that they will invent falfehoods

againft each other.

The teftimony of an infidel Moojldmin with relation to a Zimmee is

not admifiible, becaufe he has no power over the perfon of a Zimmee^

as the latter is a fixed refideiit in the Mujfulman territory. The evi-

.

dence of a Zimmee^ however, is admifiible with refped to an infidel

Mooflamin^ in the fame manner as the evidence of Mujfulmans with re-

lation to them is valid.

The teftimony of one Moofldmin is admifiible with refped to aii'-

other Moojldmin^ provided he be of the fame country. If, however,

they be of different countries (fuch as a native of Ruffia and of ifurkey)

their teftimonies with refped to each other are not admifiible ; becaufe

this difference precludes the operation of their power over each other

;

whence it is that they cannot inherit of each other.
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Thb teftimony of him whdfe virtues exceed his vices, and vsdwj

is not guilty of great crimes, is adteaiffible, notwithftanding he may
occafionally be guilty of vernal crimes.—What is hem advanced is an

explanation of the degree of integrity to which regard is paid in bear-

ing evidence ; and this explanation is approved ; for innocence with

refped to great crimes, and a preponderance of virtue over vice, mufl

neceflarily be deemed fufEcient, on this principle, that if any occa-

lional commiffion of fmaller crimes were deftruftive of teftimony, the

door of evidence would be fliut, whilft the prefervation of the rights

of mankind requires that it fhould be kept open.

T^e teftimony of on Acklif (that is, of one who has omitted cir-

cumcifion on account of old age, or for fome other fufEcient reafon)

is admifEble, becaufe the omifEon of this ceremony is not deftruftive

ofjuftice;—excepting where it arifes from a contempt of religion, or

of the authority of the oral law by which it is enjoined, for in that cafe

integrityno longer remains.

The teftimony of an eunuch is admifEble, becaufc Omar accepted

the teftimony ofAlkia^ who was an eunuch ; and alfo, becaufe he has

been deprived of one of his members by violence, and therefore ftands

in the fame predicament with one who has been mutilated.

The teftimony of a hajlard is valid, becaufe he is innocent with

refpeft to the immorality of his parents. Imdm Mdlik maintains that

the teftimony of a baftard is not to be admitted with refpeft to whore-

dom, as it may naturally be fuppofed he wifhes as many others as pof-

fible reduced to the fame level with himfelf, and his teftimony in a

matter of this kind is therefore liable to fufpicion.—Our doctors, how-

ever, argue that the prefent queftion relates merely to the point of in-

tegrity ; and if a baftard be a juft man, there is no reafon to fufpedl

him of fuch a wifh.

The
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The teftimony of a hermaphrodite is admif!ible, becaufe fuch

»perfoa is either a man or a woman, and the evidence of both is ad-

miffible,.

The teftimony ofa governor on the part of the fultan is admif-

fible, according to a majority of the Haneejite doctors, provided he do

not enforce oppreffion ; but if he aft oppreffively his teftimony is not

admiflible. Some have faid that in the latter cafe alfo his teftimony is

admiflible, provided he be himfelf a man of generolity and charafter,

and be not guilty of boafting and vain talk ; becaufe it is in fuch cafe

natural to fuppofe that a regard for his reputation will prevent his af-

lerting a falfehood ; and the dignity of his charafter will deter any one

from offering him a bribe.

WHiinK two brothers atteft that their father had appointed a par-

ticular peifoii to be his executor, if that perfon alfb claim the fame,

their teftimony is v alid, upon a favourable conftruftion,—but not if

he deny the appointment.—Analogy would fuggeft that their tefti-

mony is not valid in either cafe ;—(and a cafe where two legatees atteft

that the teftator had appointed a particular perfon his executor,—or

where two debtors or creditors of the deceafed aflert the fame,—or

where two executors atteft the junftion of a third perlbn with them

in the executorftiip,—is fubjeft to the fame analogy;)—becaufe their

evidence is in feme degree advantageous to the witnefles themfelves,

in as much as the advantage to be derived from it refults to them alfo.

The reafon for a more favourable conftruftion in this particular is that

as it is the duty of the Kdzee to appoint an executor where it is re-

quired, and where the death of the perfon is notorious, the evidence

in queftion is admiflible, inafmuch as it exempts the Kdzee from

this trouble, and not becaufe it eftablifhes the proof of any thing.—It

is therefore a fubftitute for the caft of a die, which faves the trouble

of eleftion.
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Objection.—^^Where there are two executors, there is no occa-

fioti for the Kdzees appointment of a third, and therefore the appoint-

ment of a tAird, upon fuch a ground, is unwarrantable. <

Reply.—The two executors having acknowledged that the de-

ceafed had joined a third perfon with them, the Kdzee is therefore

required to confirm him, lince, in confequence of fuch acknowledge-

ment they cannot uSt without him.

—It is to be obferved that where the debtors of the dcceafed attefl the

executorfhip of a particular perfon, their evidence is admiflible, whe-

ther the death of the other be notorious or not, becaufe fuch evidence

is an acknowledgment afFefting themfelves ; and the death of the cre-

ditor is therefore eflablifhed with refpe£l to them, becaufe of their ac-

knowledgment.

Jf two brothers bear tefiimony that their abfent father had ap-

pointed ZejJ an agent for the receipt of debts due to him at Koofa,

their evidence is inadmiflible, whether Zeyd claim the faid agency or

not ;—for the Kdzee has no power of himfelf to appoint an agent in

behalf of an abfentee ; and the evidence is not in this inflance fufheient

to warrant it, fince it is liable to fufpicion.

If a defendant reproach a witnefs with a thing which would im-

peach his legal integrity, but which does not involve any of the rights

of the fpiritual or temporal law, and produce evidence in fupport of

his aflertion, the Kdzee muft not hear them, nor pafs a dccice of the

injuftice of the witnefles ; becaufe this injuftice is a thing of a nature

which comes not within the jurifdi^lion of the Kdzee^ inafmuch as it

is not permanent, being removeable by repentance.—Befides, the

evidence adduced in this cafe tends to lay open faults * :—now the

concealment of faults is incumbent, and the manifeftation of them

* By faults is here underftood vinial irefpajfes^ fuch as might deftroy the legal integrity

of a witnefS) but which do not amount to crimes.

'
• prohibited

:
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prolubited: as, therefore, a witnefs, in giving evidence to this effedt,

is himfelf guilty of irregularity, his teftimony cannot be heard ; for

the manifeftation of faults is a^itted only where it tends to maintain

the rights of others ; and that is only in fuch cafes as fell within the

jurifdidlion of the jfiufz^ej^but the cafe in queftion is not of that na-

ture j and therefore the evidence cannot be admitted.—If, however, or adduce

witnefles were to give evidence that the plainj^£Fhad himfelf acknow- SlepUintirf

lodged the irregularity of the witnefs, the evidence would in that cafe
*cknowledg;

be valid; becaufe acknowledgnaent is a thing which falls within the irregularity,

jurifdiaion of the Kdzee.

If a defendant bring w vtneffes to prove that the plaintiff had Jjired He is

his witnefles for ten dirms (for inftance,) fuch evidence muft not be

admitted ; becaufe, although it tend to prove fomething more- than a

mere irregularity^ yet the defendant not being a regular adverfary of

the plaintiff in regard to this matter, has no right to eftablifh It by evi-

dence, fiuce, with refpeft to this point, he is as it were a ftranger.—

If, however, the defendant be a regular adverfary^—(as if, for in-

fiance, he fliould affert that the plaintiff had hired his witnefles to fnvSved.

give -evidence for ten dirms from property, which he [the defendant]

had put in his hands,)—in that cafe the evidence he produces in fup-

port of his allegation muft be admitted;, becaufe the defendant is in

this inflauce a regular adverfary of the plaintiff in a matter of pro-

perty ; and the .proof in regard to the property neceffarily involves the

proof of the reproach.— In the fame manner alfo, the evidence ad-

duced by the defendant is admitted where he aflerts that “ he had

compounded with the witnefles for a certain fum of money that

they fhould withhold their teflimony in fupport of fuoh unfounded
.

“ claim,—and that, having accordingly paid the flipulated fum, they

“ had neverthelefs given their evidence, and he therefore prefers a

“ claim for the fum paid to them;”—for here the proof with refpeft

to the claim would alfo eflablifh the proof of the reproach. Lawyers

have obferved that as the teflimony of witnefles is admitted with re-
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fpeSt to my thing that falls within the Juriifdiflion of :the Kdtee, it

fdlowg that if the defiaadant hring witnefles to pmve that the wathefs

Nof the plaintiff is aJlave^ or that he has teen punhhed for flander, or

that he is a drunkard, or a flanderer, or a .partner of the plaintiff,-^

ill all theie cafes the evidence fo adduced mull: be adooitted.

A wltnefs’s

immediate
acknowledg-
ment of mif-

ilatemcnt or

otniiTion,

from appre^

henjiotty docs

not dcllroy

his credit.

If a peiibn give evidence, and before moving from the place, or,

the Kdzee paffing a decree upon it, declare that “ he had given apart

“ of his evidence under the influence of apprehenfion,” frill, if he be

a perfon of charadler *, the depofed matter to which he adheres mufl:

be credited.—The term apprehenJion\

^

as here ufed, implies that a fault

has been committed, cither by withholding part of the evidence which

it was incumbent to have mentioned, or by reciting, from forgetful-

nefs, lomething that was falfe.—The reafon of admitting the evi-

dence, in this cafe, is becaufe the apprehenfion probably arofe from

•the awe excited by the aflemblyof the Kdzee y which is excufed pro-

vided the perfon be juft, and that he redtify his error in time.—It is

4>therwifo where a perfon feparates from the aflembly of the Kdzee,

and afterwards returns and fays, “ I have omitted part of my evidence

from apprehenfion for in that cafe his evidence would not be ad-

mitted; becaufe there is reafon to fufpeft a-collufion with the plaintiff,

which requires that caution be ufed ; and alfo, becaufe although any

addition or diminution, after the delivery of the evidence, be accepted,

and either added to, or deducted from, the original evidence, pro-

vided they be made in the fame meeting, frill this is not allowed in

cafe of their being made at a different meeting. The fame rule alfo

holds with regard to the miftakes of a witnefs in explaining the

boundaries of a houfe as if he fhould fay (for inftance) the eafi in-

ftead of the weji ; or in explaining genealogy, as if he fhould fay (for

inftance)
.

“ Mohammed, the fon of Ahmid,” inftead of “ the fon of

* Arab. Jdil". literally, zjujipttfoni (in oppofition to

t Arab. Tmidham,

Alee.*
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Alee.”—

I

t is to be obferved that the expofitioA of the law, ia

this cafe, applies only to the addition, by the witnefs, of fome cir-

cumftance which may be in its nature doubtful ; for if it ihould be in

no refped doubtful, then he may at any time afterwards, whether at

the fame meeting or not, lawfully add it to his evidence.—Thus if a

witnefs omit the ufe ofthe word Shahddit^ or the like, and afterwards

declare this omiffion, it is in that cafe admitted, whether it be at the

fame meeting or not,—provided he be a juft man.—It has been related,

as an opinion of Haneefa and Aboo Toofc^^ that whatever addition or

diminution a witnefs may make after the delivery of his evidence,

fhall in every cafe be admitted, although it be at a different meeting,

—

provided the witnefs be a Juft man.—But the firft doctrine is the moft

authentic, and decrees pafs accordingly.

C H A P. IIL

Of the Difagreement of Witnefles in their Teftimony.

the evidence adduced by a claimant is conformable to .Evidence re-

the claim, it is worthy of credit ; but not where it is repugnant to

it; becaufe, in matters concerning the rights of the individual, the

priority of the claim is re<juifite to the admifiion of evidence ; and this »

exifts in theformer inftance, but not nx the latter, fince in the former

the objeft of evidence (namely, a verification of the claun) is an-

fwered,—whereas in the lathr the evidence tends to a falfification

VoL. II. 4U of'
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<^itf md it is thcrefwe the fame as if nocvideiK^ at all were pro-

duced%

The concurrence of the witneffes, in words and meaning, is re-

qtjifite, according to Hanecfa.—If, therefore, one witnefs bear tefli-

mony to one thoufand dtrtns being due, and the other to two thou-

fand, no credit is to be given to either.—The two difciples are of

opinion that the evidence is to be credited to the amount of one thou-

fand dirnis: and a fimilar difagreement alfo fubfifts in a cale where one

witnefs attefts one divorce, and the other two 01* three divorces.—The
arguments of the two difciples are that the witneffes agree in the

fmalleji amount, (fuch as in one thoufand dirmsy or in one divorce ;)

and one of them, befides his agreement in this amount, attefts an ad-

ditional quantity.—Their evidence, therefore, muft be admitted in

the degree in which they concur; and the teftimony of one, fb far as

it relates to the excefs only, mu/l be reje(5lcd.—The reafoning of Ha-

neefa is that the witnefles differ in words, and confequently in meaning,.

lince meaning is extradled from wol^ds. Thus two thoufand (for

inftance) can never be conftrued to mean one thoufand, as the terms

are eflentially different.—In the cafe in queftion, therefore, the one

thoufand, and the two thoufand, refpeftively, are attefted by only one

witnefs ; and the cafe is confequently the fame as if their teftimony had

related to different articles,—as if one were to atteft dirms, and the

other deenars, for inftance.

If a perfon claim a debt of one thoufand five hundred dirms, and

one of his whnefl'es bear teftimony to one thoufand, and the other to

one thoufand five hundred, in that cafe the teftimony muft be credited

* To exemplify this cafe,—fuppole a perfon were to claim the right of property in a

houfe, on the plea of his having purchafed it; and his witnefs attcll the right of property

from its having been given to himj— in tiiat cafe Ae evidence fo given would be

rejeded.

' in
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in the amount of «one thoufand dirms*\ for the witneflcs concur in

that amount, both in words and meaning, as one thoufand is

mentioned by both, and five hundred is an additional part of the fpeech,

which adds force to the former part, inftead of deftroying it.—Ana-

lo'gous to this is one divorce and one divorce and an half ; or one hun-

dred dirms and one hundred and fifty dirms ; that is to fay, in both

thefe cafes the evidence is admitted in the leaft degree,’ namely, in

the degree of one divorce, and to the amount of one hundred dirms.—

It would be otherwife if one witnefs Ihould atteft ten dinns^ and

the other fifteen ; becaufe this is fimilar to the attcftation of one

thoufand and two thoufand, the efi'ed of which has been before

Hated.

In a cafe where one witnefs attefts one thoufand dirms., and the

other one thoufand five hundred, and the claimant exprefsly declares

that only one thoufand dirms is due to him, the teftimony for one

thoufand five hundred is null, as being falfified by the claimant f.

—

The efied is alfo the lame wlfferc the claimant alleges one thoufand

dirms^ and one of the witnelTes attefts one thoufand, and the other

one thoufand five hundred; for here alfo the claimant filfifies the

teftimony of one of his witneffes, inafmuch as his claim is ditferent

from it. A conformity, therefore, between the claim and the evi-

dence is indifpenfably necelfary : and hence, if the claimant fliouKI

fay “ my original claim was one thoufand five hundred dir?ns, but I

received five hundred,” or “ I exempted the debtor from five

* Tfic difference between this and the preceding cafe turns entirely on the terms in

which the teftimony is delivered ; for in the cafe here confidered tlie witnefs, in mention-

ing one thoufand five hundred^ mentions the term one thoufand^ which fo far coincides with

the teftimony of the other witnefl'es ;—whereas, in the former inftance, the wdtnefles coin-

cide only in the term thoufand^ which is not perfedlly definite.

f Confequeiitly the claimant mull produce another witnefs, as two are required to

eftablifh his claim.
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“ hundred ;** in that cafe each of the above mentioned teftimonies

would. be credited,, becaufc of their conformity with the claim.

If two perlbns give evidence to a debt of one thoufand dirmSy and

o^ie of them afterwards declare that the debtor had paid five hundred

dirms of it, ftill the evideirce of one thouiand dtnm being due mull be

credited, and that of the five hundred having been paid muft be re*

jedled.—The rcafoa of this is, that both witnefles agree in the debj; of

one thoufand dirms, whereas one vvitnefs only attefls the payment of

five hundred dirms \ and as two witnefles are requifite to eflablilh

proof, the teflimony in the firfl: inftance is therefore admitted as proof;

and the additional declaration (of one thoufand dirms having been

paid) is rejeded.—It is related as an opinion of Aboo Toofaf that in

this cafe the claimant is entitled only to five hundred dirms, becaufe

the fum of the teflimony of the witnefs who attefls the payment of

five hundred dirms is, that the debt in fiid amounts only to five

hundred. The above explanation, however, is a full refutation of this

opinion. It is to be obferved that w|>en the witnefs is informed of

any partialdifcharge of the debt, (as in the cafe, for inflauce, offive

hundred out of the thoufand,') he muft not bear teflimony to the

debt of one thoufand until the creditor make an acknowledgment of

the receipt of five hundred ; for otherwife he would be confidered as

aiding the injuftice of the creditor.—In the fiama Sagheer it is related,

•that if two perfons atteft a debt of one thouiand dirms due by Omar to

Zeyd,. and one of them afterwards bear teflimony to Omar haviiig paid

five hundred of it, and the claimant deny the lame,—in that cale their

evidence of the debt, in which they both agree, mufl« be credited

;

and the finglc teflimony of one, with regard to the payment, muft be

rejefted.

—

I’ahdvee reports it as an opinion of our dodtbrs, that the

evidence to the debt is not to.be credited
;
(and Zijfer has adopted this

opinion ;) becaufe the claimant contradifts the teflimony of the pay-

ment.—To this, however,, it is anfvvered, that although the claimant

do contradid this latter teflimony, yet he does not coutradid the

firfl
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firft evidence, which is eftabliihed in its validity by the concurrence

of two.

If two perfons bear teftimony that a certain perfon had killed

on the feftival of the facrifice, at Mecca', and two others bear

teftimony that the faid perfon had killed Zeyd, on the lame day, at

Ko^a ; in fuch cafe, if all thefe witneffes be allcmbled at the fame

time, in the prefence of the Kdzee, the whole of their teftimonies

mull: be rejedled ; becaufe, of the evidence of the two parties, it is

undoubtedly certain that that of one of them mull be falfc, and there

is no criterion to afeertain to which the preference belongs.—if, on

the contrary, the evidence of one of thele parties precede that of the

other, and the Kdzee in confequence pafs fentence, and afterward

two others exhibit evidence of a ditferent nature, in that cafe the Kd-

zee muft not admit the evidence of the latter, becaufe the firft evi-

dence, in virtue of the iffue of the decree confequent upon it,

acquires a luperiority over the latter, which prevents its annul-

ment. * •

If two perfoiTS atteft the theft of a cow, but dilTer in regard to the

colour of it, their evidence is neverthclefs valid, and the hand of the

thief muft in confequence be cut off.—If, on the contrary, one of the

witnell'es declare the animal to be a cow, and the other allege that it

is a bull, their evidence, in fuch cafe, is not admiftible, and the hand

of the thief muft not be cut off.—This is the do6lrine of Haneefa.

—

The two difciples maintain that the thief is not to futfer mutiiation in

either cafe. Some have faid that this dil'agreement proceeds on the

fuppofition of the attefted colours being in fome degree fimilar, fuch as

red and black, and not where they diti'er completely, fuch as black and

•white. Others again have faid that it fubfifts in all cafes where the

witnefles differ with refpeit to the colour. '1 he realbning of the two

difciples is, that the theft of a black cow is different from that of a

•white QO'ft in other words, they are two diftiuift animals;, and hence

3
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the dvic quantity of evidence (natnely, that of /wo witnefas) does hot

appear with refpeft to either allegation of theft.---It is therefore the

fame as if two perfons were to teftify that a certain perfon had ujurped

.the cow of fuch a perfon, but to difagree with refped to the colour of

the cow ;—in which cafe the evidence of both would be rejedled; and

fo alfo in the prefent in%ice, aforttom^ becaufe the penalty annexed

to theft (namely, amputation) is of a moft grievous nature. Hence a

difference of the witnefles with refpeft to the colour is the fame as a

difference with refpedl to the gender.—^The argument of Haneeja is,

that in a cafe of difference between the witnefles concerning the colour

of the animal, it is poflible to reconcile the contradiaioh by fuppofing

the witnefles to have viewed the cow from a diftance, and in the night-

time, fince thefts are moft commonly perpetrated at that foafon ;

—

and colours are of a deceptious nature:—cattle, moreover, are often

pye-halled% and it is therefore poflible that the cow may be black on

one fide, which was feen by one of the witnefles, and white on the

other fide, which was feen by the other witnefs.—It is otherwife in a

cafe of ufurpation, fince that moft commonly happens in the day-time,

and confequently the fa£t is moft probably feen in the light, and near

at hand. It is alfo otherwife with refpeft to the fex of the animal,

fince two fexes cannot unite in the fame cr^ture. Befides, a know-

ledge of the fex requires a dole infpedion, and hence the cafe does not

-admit of uncertainty.

Evidence to If one perfon atteft that Zeyd had purchafed a flave for one thou-

uXisar dinnSf and another that he had purchafed the faid flave for

by any fifteen hundred dirms^ in that cafe the evidence of both is null ; be-

with rcfpcdi caufo the obje<ft of the evidence is to eftablilh a caufe of property,

the contrad of fale ; but the mention oftwo prices neceflarily

implies the exiftence of two contrads ; and the proof of either of thefo

is defective, as there is only one witnefs to each. This cafo proceeds

on the fuppofition of the buyer being the plaintiff; but the effeft is the

jfame in cafe of the claim having been made by the feller ;—and it

S matters
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riwtters itot whelfher, of the two fiims attefted, tfie plaintiff claim tHe

largeft or the fmallcff ; becaufe the proof is defective on either fuppo-

fitiod, for the r'eafbn already explained.—The fame rule allb holds

with refpe£t to a contraft of Kitdbat ; that is, where a Mokdtib and

his mafter difagree with refpedl to the amount of the ranfom or con-

fideration of Kitdbat, and the ^wo witneffedftikewife difagree in their

teftimony, the evidence, in fuch cafe, is null, fince the objefl: of it‘

(namely, the eftablifhment of the contraft of Kitdbat) is defective,

for the reafons already explained;—and this, whether the majier or

theJlave be the plaintiff. It is alfo the fame with refpedl to Khoola,

manumiffion for a compenfation, and compolition for wilful murder,

provided the claim be preferred by the wife, the Have, or the mur-

derer;— bccaule in all thefe cafes the objedl of the evidence is the fame,

(namely, the cftabliffiment of the exiftence of a contra£t,) and is.

defeated by any difigreement of the witnefles.—But if, in any of thefe

cafes, the claim be preferred by the oppofite party, it then becomes

et[uivalent to a cafe of debt, and the law takes place accordingly.-—

Thus, if the claim be for one thoufand five hundred dirmsi and one

of the witnefles declare it to be one thoufand, and the other one

thoufand five hundred, in that cafe, according to all our doftors, a

decree mu ft be given fm' one thou find dirms.—If, on the contrary, the

claim be for two thoufand dirjns, and one witnefs atteft to one thou-

fand, and the other two thoufand, in that cafe nothing can be de-

creed, according to Haneefa ; whereas, according to the two difciples,

one thoufand muft be decreed.—The principle on which thefe cafes

refcmbledebt is, that the pardon for murder, the freedom of a flave,.

or the divorce of a wife, is eftablifhed by the acknowledgment of the

perfbn to whom each of thefe rights appertain.—Hence, in fuch cafe,

his claim of debt only remains, and there is no occafion for the proof of

the contrail.—In the cafe of a pledge, if one witnefs atteft that it was

pawned for one thoufand dirms, and the other that it was pawned for.

one thoufand five hundred, and the claim be preferred by the pawner,,

the evidence is in that cafe inadmiflible ; becaufe the pawner has no

advantage
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advantuge in preferring fuch a claims fince he cannot tefutne his pawn
until he pay the debt oppofed to it.—His claim, therefore, is not re-

garded
; and fuch being the cafe, the evidence he adduces is, as it

were, evidence without a claim ; and evidence without a claim is in-

admiffible.—If, on the contrary, the claim be preferred by the pawn-

holder, it is the fame as ^claim for deljjt.—In a cafe of hire., if one

witnefs teftify to one thoufand dirms, and the other to one thouland

five hundred, then, provided this difference happen at the beginning

of the term of hire, it is analogous to a fimilar difference concerning a

fale\ but if it happen after the expiration of the term, and the claim

gard^a wo” preferred by the hirer, it is a claim of debt.—In a cafe of marriage^

if one of two witneffes teftify to a dower of one thoufand dirms, and

the other to a dower of fifteen hundred, the dower is eftabliftied in the

amount of one thoufand dirms, according to Haneefa, whether the

claim be preferred by the hulband or wife, and whether it be for the

fmalleft or greateft of the attefted fums. This is according to a favour-

able conftrudtion. The two difciples, arguing from analogy, main-

tain that the evidence is totally inadmiffible.—(It is, however, re-

corded in the Amdke, that the opinion of Aboo Toofaf, in this inftance,

accords with that of Haneefa.')—The reafoning of the two difciples,

in fupport of their opinion, is that the difagreement of the witnefles

with regard to the amount of the portion is in faft a difagreement with

regard to the marriage contrail, fince the objeft of both is the efta-

bliftiment of a caufe, namely, the laid contract ;—the difagreement in

this inftance, therefore, is analogous to a fimilar difagreement with

regard to fale.—The reafon for a more favourable conftrudtion of the

LAW in this particular, as adopted by Haneefa, is that property, in

the cafe of marriage, is merely a fubordinate point, the original obje£l

of it being to legalize generation, to unite the fexes, and to endow
' the man with a right in the woman’s perfon. Now as there is no dif-

ference whatever upon thefe points, they are accordingly eftabliftied in

the firft inftance; and if any difagreement then occur concerning the

fubordinate or dependant point,, the fmalleft fum attefted is decreed,

fince
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fo^

fince to that amount both 'tvitnefles agree.—What is here advanced,

that the cafe is the fame “ whether the claim be for thefmalleji or for

the ^reatejl attefted fum,”—is approved.—Some of the learned have

faid, that the difference of opinion between Haneefa and the two dif-

cipleS proceeds only on the fuppofition of the claim having been pre-

ferred by the woman : for that, in cafe of the claim being made by

the hulband, they are all agreed in regard to 'the inadmiffibility of

the evidence ; fince his objefb can only be the eftabliflimcnt of the

contra^, whilft the objeft of the woman is the property .—Others

again have faid that this difference of opinion obtains in either cafe

;

and this is approved.

CHAP. IV.

Of Evidence relative to Inh^itance.

It is a rule, that if an inheritee’s * right of property in any thing be Evidewe^

proven, ftill a decree cannot pafs in favour of the heirs, until proof be duced to

adduced of the death of the inheritee, and of their right of heritage.—

This rule obtains with Haneefa and Mohammed. Aboo Toofe^ main- inheritee and

Meanings the perfon from whom inheritance is derived. The tranflator is aware

that this term is not fancSioned by authority, Ancejiorhdwg the phrafe generally ufed in our

law-books.—The nature of the Mujfulmtn laws of inheritance, however, renders it necef-
^

lary tb adopt feme term of more general import, fince, according to thefe, inheritance may

cither afiend or defcend^^liht tranflator, therefore, has adopted this term^ both in order to

avoid the inconvenience of a perpetual pariphrafis, and alfo becaufe it literally exprefles

the fenfe of the ArahU term MawriSf figaifying ‘‘ inheritedfrom**

II. 4 X
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taius that the thing muft be immediately decreed to the heir ; for he

alleges that the property of the heir is, in fail, the property of the

inheritee, and confequently that evidence to the inheritce’s right of

property in any thing is, in faft, evidence to his heir’s right of pro-

perty in that thing.

—

Haneefa and Mohammedy on the contrary, allege

that the right of the heir t? inchoate and extant de novoy with refpedt

to all the rules to which the inherited property is fubjeft
;
(whence it

is that a courfe of abftinence is enjoined upon an heir, with regard to

an inherited female (lave,—and likewife, that whatever a poor inhe-

ritee may have received by way of charity is lawful to his rich heir;)

and the right of an heir being inchoate and extant de novOy it is indif-

penfable, in fuch cafe, that the witneffes bear teftimony to the (hift-

ing of the right frorn the inheritee to the heir,—in other words, that

they atteft the inheritee to have died, and to have left the article in

queftion as an inheritance to his heirs.—They deem it fufficient,

however, in order to prove the Ihifting of the right of property, that

witneffes atteft that “ the thing in queftion was the property of

“ the inheritee at the period of his death for then the ftiifting is

eftabliftied from neceffity ;—and in the fame manner, it fuffices if they

atteft that “ it was in the keeping and pojfejjion of the inheritee at the

“ time of his death;” for although the poffeffion of an article may

have been in virtue of a depofit, or of ufurpation, yet the pofleflion

at death, in either cafe, is in fact a pofleflion in virtue of the right,

becaufc of the obligation of refponfibility which then takes place r—in

a cafe of ufurpation evidently; and alfo in a cafe of depoft*y becaufe

of the death of the truftee without any explanation ;—in other words,

if a truftee Ihould die, without explaining that a particular thing in

his pofleflion is the depofit of a particular perfon, it occafions refpon-

fibility, becaufe the truftee, in dying without explaining the cafe,

was mqft certainly guilty of a want of care of the depofit ; and a want

of care of a depofit is a tranfgrcffion with refpe£l to the depofit, which

See

inj^uces
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/induces refponfibility.—-Evidence, therefore, of a thing being in the
^

poiTeflion of a certain perfon at his death, is equivalent to evidence of

its being his property.

Having thus explained the tenets of each of our doctors xipon ^
^

^ ^
^ recover an ar-

this fubjeft, it follows that if witnefles were to give evidence that a tide inpof-

particular houfe was in the polTeflion of a certain man at his death, o'her" V*”*
the evidence fo given muft be admitted with refpeft to the claimant

being the heir of the deceafed. In the fame manner alfo, the tefti- property of hi$

mony of witneffes muft be admitted, where a perfon adduces evidence a loan or de-

to prove that a particular houfe, in the pofleflion of a certain perfon,

was the property of his father, and that his father had lent it, or had

delivered it in depofit to the perfon then poffefling it. In this cafe,

therefore, the faid perlbn is entitled to take the houfe from the prefent

occupier, without being required to prove, by witnefles, that his fa-

ther had died, and that the faid houfe had been left to him in inhe-

ritance.—This, according to the tenets of Aboo Toofaf^ is evident :

—

and fo alfo according to the tenets ofHaneeja and Mohammed ; becaule

in the cafe in queftion it has been fhewn, by the teftimony of wit-

nefles, that the father was in pofleflion at the time of his death, inaf-

much as the poflTeflion of a borrower or truftee is equivalent to his oivn

pofleflion; and on this account there is no neceflity for proving the

.fliifting of the property to the heir, fince that is a confequcnce of the

proof of the pofleflion, as has been already explained.—It is to be ob-

ferved that the law is the fame where, under thefe circumftances, the

claimant aflerts the poflTeflioa of the other to have been in virtue of a

leafe ; becaufe the pofleflion of a lefl'ce is equivalent to the pofleflion of

the leflbr.

If a perfon claim a right of property to a houfe in the poflTeflion of

another, and the teftirpony of the witnefles produced by him (hould

run in this manner, “ we teftify that the faid houfe was in the pof-

The right to

an article is

not cftablilh-

ed by evi-

dence to the

feflion of the claimant one month agp^'—fuch evidence muft not be°
. feflion of It.4X2 admitted.
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ftclmitted.—This is the dgftrine of the Z&hir i» related as

an ojnoion of Aboo Toofaf^ that the evidence, in this cafe, is adnnii<(>

fible ; becaufe pojfejffion is an objed in the fame manner as property

\

and as the teftimouy of the witnefi’es would have been accepted, in

cafe they had faid that the houfe in queftion was the property of the

claimant one month ago, it follows that it muft be admitted in this

cafe alfo.—Befides, if the witnefl'es had depofed that the other had

taken the houfe from the hands or pofl'eflion of the claimant, their

evidence would have been admitted, and the claimant would, in con-

fequence, have been put in polfeffion of the houfe. The doctrine of

the Zdhir Rawdyet, in this particular, has been adopted by Manerfa

and Mohammed: and the arguments in fupport of it are twofold.-»-

First, the feizin of the prefent pofl'effor is aOiually feen with the eye;

whereas that of the claimant, which formerly exifted, is only heard

from the tongue of the witnelTes; and knowledge from bearfay can

never be put in competition with that from adfual light.

—

Secondly,

the evidence, in this cafe, relates to a matter of uncertainty ; fmce

the former feizin of the claimant, not being definitely known, admits

of three fuppofitions, as it may have exifted in virtue either of right

of property, of depofit, or of ufurpation;—and where the point is of

fo uncertain a nature, it is impoffible to pafs a decree upon the pof-

feffion.—It is otherwife where the witnefl'es atteft the right of pro-

perty, as that admits not of various fuppofitions ;—or, where they at-

teft that the houfe had been taken fi om the claimant ; becaufe this is

a matter of certainty, of which the law is known, namely, the oWi-

gation of reftitution, or of replacing the thing, as it formerly ftood, in

the pofleflion of the claimant.

If the pofleflTor of the houfe Ihould himfelf acknowledge the former

pofl'eflion of the claimant, in that cafe a decree muft pafs for reftoring

claimant to his pofl'eflion ; for the uncertainty with regard to the

fubjefl of an acknowledgment is no bar to the validity of the acknow-

ledgment itfelf, '

If
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If two perfons attcft the acknowledgment of the defendant, that or.^ wU-^

the thing in his poffeffion had formerly been in the pofleflion of the his having

“ claimant,” the article in queftion muft in that cafe be reftored to

the claimant ; becaufe, although the fubjeft of the ackitowledgment

be a matter involved in uncertainty, yet the evidence here relates, not

to it, but to the acknowledgment itfelf, which is a matter of cer-

tainty ;—and the uncertainty in the fubjeft of it is no bar to the de-

cree of the Kd%ee^ fince he may afterwards defire the acknowledger to

explain the nature of the uncertainty.

CHAP. V.

Of the Atteftation of Evidence,

N atteftation of evidence is admiflible in all fuch rights as do not AtteftadoaoF

drop in confequence of a doubt ; becaufe there is a neceffity for this, admitted i*a

fince it may happen that a witnefs, from various caufes, (fuch as matteis

ficknejs^ may not be able to give his evidence in perfon ; whence, if be aff e

an atteftation of his evidence were not admiflible, the rights of man-
kind would often be deftroyed. There is, however, a degree ofdoubt

attending it ; becaufe thefecondary witnefs, in fuch cafe, is merely a

fubftitute for the primary witnefs;—and if there be many gradations

between him and the primary, the fufpicion of falfehood becomes ftill

ftronger.—There is, moreover, a poflibility of avoiding this expedi-

ent, by defiring the party to produce, independant of the witnefs

whofe attendance is impra^icable, fome other who is alfo a primary
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witnefs.—An atteftation of evidence, therefore, is never admitted

where it tends to eftablifh a matter which is repelled.by the exigence

of a doubt, fuch as f>unijhinent or retaliation.

The atteflation of two men with regard to the evidence of two

others is valid. Shafe'i maintains that the evidence of four men is

neceiTary to authenticate that of two men; becaufe, in his opinion,

.two fecondary witneffes are equivalent to one principal, in the fame

manner as two women are equivalent to one man. The arguments

of our dodlors in I'upport of their doftrine upon this point, are two-

fold.

—

First, Alee has declared that an atteftation of the evidence of

one man is not admiflible unlefs attefted by two.

—

Secondly, the

ftating the evidence of a principal or original witnefs is included in the

number of rights. If, therefore, two men teftify to the evidence of

a principal witnefs, and afterwards teftify to the evidence of another

principal witnefs, both evidences are valid ; nor is it required that the

evidence of each principal witnefs fhould be teftified by two fefarate

fecondary witnefl'es.

The atteftation of one perfon to the evidence of one witnefs is

not admiflible, becaufe of the opinion of Alee, as before quoted.

—

Malik admits the atteftation of one perfon to the evidence of one wit-

nefs.—The precept of Alee, however, is in proof againft him.—Be-

fldes, the evidence of one principal witnefs is included amongft the

number of rights, and therefore requires to he proved by two wit-

neflTes,

It is requiflte that the principal witnefs deftre the fecondary to

bear teftimony to his evidence, after the following manner,—“ Bear

teftimony to my evidence, which is, that A. the fon of B. has made
acknowledgment before me to a particular effect, and has defired

“ me to atteft the faid acknowledgment.^’—The realbn of this is that

the fecondary witnefs is a deputy of the principal, and it is therefore

neceflary
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neccflary that he appoint him his agent, and defire him to bear evi-

dence in the manner above related.—It is alfo requifite that the prin-

cipal give his evidence to the fecondary, in the fame manner as he

vv^ould have done in the aflembly of the Kdzee, in order that he [the

fecondary] may report the fame literally, in that affembly.—It is to be

obferved, however, that if the principal ihoi^d not mention that “A.
“ the fon ofB. had called him to witnefs his acknowledgment,” ftill his

atteftation is valid; becaufe whoever hears another make an acknow-

ledgment may lawfully give evidence of the fame, although the ae-

,

knowledger fhould not have defired him to bear teftimony.

It is requifite that a fecondary witnefs deliver his teftimony in. the

following manner ;
—“ Zeydhzs called upon me to atteft his evidence

“ that Omar has made an acknowledgment before him to a particular

“ efFefl, and that he had defired him to bear teftimony to his evi-

“ dence of the faid acknowledgment.”— All this is required, becaufe.

it is neceflary that a fecondary witneft recite the fubftance of the evi-

dence of the principal, and fpecify that he had called upon him to bear

teftimony to it.

If Omar hear Zeyd aflert that a particular perfon had defired him

to bear teftimony to fome circumftance, it is not in that cafe lawful

for Omar to atteft the faid evidence of Zeyd, unlefs Zeyd fliould have

particularly called upon him to atteft the fame ; becaufe, in the attef-

tation of evidence, that of having been called upon to atteft it. is a ne-

ceflary condition. This is according to all our doctors :—according to

Mohammed, becaufe, in his opinion, the decree.of the Kdzee paflTes on

the ftrength of both evidences ; that is, of the principal and the fe-

condary ; and alfo becaufe both,of them are liable, in an equal degree,

to the penalty in cafe of a receflion from their evidence:—and accord-

ing to Hanee/a and Ab'oo Yoofaf, becaufe, in their opinion, a repeti-

tion of the evidence of the principal witnefs before tlie Kdzee is uecef-
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fary for>4he eftabliffiment of proof; and therefore the cifcaraftaiKe

which eftabliffics the proof ought to be expkiaed.

Attedatlon is

admlticd

only in cafe

of the deatli,

abfence, (at a

diftant place)

or ficknt* fs of

the primary

witiicis.

The atteftation of evidence Is not admiflible excepting where the

principal witneffes have died, or have departed to a diftance of three

days journey or upwards^ter are fo lick as to be unable to attend at the

aflembly of the Kdzee .—The reafon of this is that the atteftation of

evidence is admiflible only from neceflity ; and this nfeceflity exifts only

where the principal witnefles are unable to give their teftimony per-

fonally, which inability exifts in all theft cafes.-—It is to be obferved,

that, in cafe of the abfence of the principal witnefles, the diftance

muft be eftimated by the time requifite to travel it ; becauft the in-

capability of appearing to give evidence is founded on the diftance,

which the law eftimates from the length of time. It is related, as

an opinion of Toofaf^ that if the abfent perfon be at a place fo

lituated as that, haviiig occafion to appear in the aflembly of the Kdzee

in the morning, he could not return to his family that day, in that caft

it is lawful to accept, for the prefervation of the rights of mankind,

an atteftation of his evidence. Lawyers, however, remark that the

former dodtrine is the moft authentic, as in this latter cafe there is

no great inconveniency; zvAAboo Leys has alfo given this expofition

upon the point.

The juftification of the original witneflfes by the fecondary is ad-

mitted, becauft they are capable of being purgators.—In the fame

manner alfo, the juftification of one witnels by another witnefs is

frmary wit- valid, for the like reafon ; and alfo becauft the efFeft of it is advanta-

geous to him, ftnee the Kdzee will in confequence of it pafs a decree.

It is likewife to be obferved, that this degree of advantage does not

fubjeft a juft man to any degree of fufpicibn ; in the fame manner as

he lies not under any fufpicjon from the delivery of his own evidence,

A juft man indeed cannot poflibly lie under fufpicion from his juftifi-

7 * cation
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catuxi of atiother witnefs, becaufe his teftimony is credible in itfelfy

although that of the other be re]e£led.

; If fccondary witnefles remain filent with refpedb to the juflifica-

tion of the principal witnefles, it is valid ; that is to fay, the teflimony

of the principal witnefles, as recited by them,*" muft be admitted ; and

the Kdzee muft fcrutinizc into their characters from others. This is

according to Aboo Toofaf. Mohammed has faid that in this cafe the ori-

ginal evidence, as recited by the fecondary witnefles, muft not be

admitted ; becaufe the validity of evidence is founded entirely on the

probity of the witnefles ; and it confequently follows, that unlefs the

fecondary witnefles explain the probity of the principals, their tefti-

mony repeated by them cannot be received as valid evidence. The
reafoning of Aboo Toofaf is, that the bufinefs of fecondary witnefles is

merely to recite the evidence of the |>rincipals, and nofttb exhibit a

juftification of them, fince it may often happen that they are ignorant

of the probity of the principals. Befides, after they have recited their

evidence, it is the bufinefs of the Kdzee to examine into their prbbity,

in the fame manner as if they were actually prefent.

If the principals deny the evidence recited on their part by the fe-

condaries, the evidence of the fecondaries muft not be admitted, be-

caufe of the want of proof, from the contradiction which fubfifts be-

tween them and the principals.

If two men bear teftimony to the evidence of two others, to this

effect, that “ a certain woman, the daughter of a native o(Samarcand^
“ has made an acknowledgment of one thoufand dirms in favour of

and thefe fecondary witnefles further declare, that the

principals had informed them, that they knew the perfon of the wo-
man,—and the plaintiff produce a woman, and the fecondary wit-

nefles declare that “ they do not know whether (he is the woman in

** queftion or not,”—in that cafe the plaintiff muft be defired to pro-

VoL. II. 4 Y ducc
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ftnd To aUb»
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'irifncffes to teftifythe wwnan’s identity; fb

dence of the witneffes tends to ptove the cklm upon ah

perfon, whereas the plaintiff claims his right from a perfon fpecific

and prefent ; and hence a doubt arifes, to remove which k is re-

quilite to afcertain the perfon.—Analogous to this is a cafe where

two witnefies bear teftimony to the evidence of two others, that a

certain perlbn fold a piece of ground circumfcribed by particular

“ boundaries, and the price is due by the purchafer;”—for here it is

requifite to produce two other witneffes to atteft that the faid ground,

circumfcribed by the faid boundaries, had been delivered over to the

purchafer, who is the defendant ;—and in the fame manner alfo, it is

requifite to produce two other witneffes, in cafe the defendant deny

that the boundaries of the ground he had purchafcd are the fame with

thofe defcribed in the evidence of the witneffes ; to the end that thefe

additiona^/H^^iiefiles may bear evidenpe that thofe boundaries were the

fiune with thofe of the ground in the poflefiion of the purchafer.

—

'The law is exactly the fame with regard to the letters of one Kdzee to

another;— as where one Xazef writes to another, that “ two witneffes

** have given evidence that a debt of one thoufand dirms is due to a

“ certain perlbn, the fon of a certain perfon, of a certain family, by

“ the daughter of a certain perfon of a certain family, aiKl that he

“ muff pafs a decree for the faid daughter’s payment of the laid fum;”

for here, if the plaintiff, after delivering the letter to the Kdzee to

whom it is addreflbd, produce a woman, the Kazee^ before he paffes

the decree, mull defire him to bring two witneffes to atteft that Ihe

is the fame woman as defcribed in the letter of the other Kaaee,—It is

to be obferved that if, in either of thefe cafes, (namely, atteftation

of evidence, or of the letters of one Kdzee to another,) in the fpecifi-

cation of the family of the woman, the witnefles make ufc of the term

’Tameemia, it is not valid ; it being neceflary to fpecify fome nearer

and more particular branch to which the woman is related, in order

that a particular knowledge may be acquired, which cannot be done

in cafe of the fpecification of fo general a branch as that of STlwwm,

5 whofe
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whofe defbetM&intSr are innumerable.—-It » the opinioit of fome that

the word Bi/rgbania implies a general, and Auzchdndid a particular

fMnily.—Some, alio, think that the words Samarcandia or Bokhdria

are general; and fome have faid that the reference to a fmall lane is

particular, and to a ftreet or city general.—It is to be obfervcd that,

according to the Zdhir Rawdyet^ the opinion of Haneefa and Moham~

med (in oppofition to that of Aboo Toofaf) is that defcription is reu*

dered complete by the Ipecification of the gran^aiher ; but that the

fpecification of the particular family (which is termed Fakhiz*") is

equivalent to the mention of the grandfather ; fince it is the name of

a dijiant progenitor, which is equivalent to a nearer one.

SECTION.

Haneefa is of opinion that a falfe witnefs muft be ftigmatized'f,

but not chaftized with blows. The two difciples are of opinion that

he muft be fcourged and confined ; and this is alfo the opinion oiShcfet.

The arguments of the two diiciples upon this point are twofold.-^.

First, It is related of Otnar^ that he caufed a falfe witnefs to be

fcourged with forty ftripes, and to have his face blackened with the

foot of a pot. Secondly, falfe teftimony is a great crime, of which

the evil refults to others ; and as no ftated punilhment has been or-

dained for it in the law, it muft therefore be punilhed by Fazeer^

or difcretionary correftion. The arguments of Haneefa are alfo two-

* To underftand the whole of this pailkge^ it is proper to remark that of tribes among
the Arabians there are fix degrees, I. Shooabf II. Kabeela^ III. Fazetla^ IV . Omara*

V. Bain^ VI. Faihiz which lall are included the ncareft kindred. {Richardforf

s

Di^fionary.)

t Arab. Ttwhajhiro^ from tajb-hur^ which literally fignifies in public; a mode

of punifriment fomewhat fimilar to theJiocks or pillory^

4Y a
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fold.
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fold.—First, Shirreeh Aigmatized a falfe witnefs, but did not fcourge

him. Secondly, prevention of the crime in future may beeffe^»d

by ftigmatizing, and it ought therefore to be adopted as fufficient ; for

were beating or fcourging enjoined in fuch cafes, it might operate to

the concealment of the crime, and the confequait deftrudlion of the

rights of others ;--in other words, as being a grievous punilhment,

the fear of it might deter falfe witneffes from a confeffion of their

falfehood. With regard to the relation concerning Onutr^ it evidently

alludes to the inflidlion of punilhment on a criminal, as appears by the

number of ftripes, (namely forty,) and the blackening of the counte-

nance.

Mode cf Rig. The mode of ftigmatizing a falfe witnefs, as preferibed by Shir-

Switleft. reeh^ is this.— If the witnefs be a fojourner in any public ftreet or

market-place, let him be fent to that ftreet or market-place; or, if

otherwife, let him be fent to his own tribe or kindred, after the

evening prayers, (as they are generally affembled in greater numbers

at that time than any other ;)—and let the ftigmatizer inform the

people that “ KAzee Shirreeh falutes them, and informs them, that he

** has deteded this perfon in giving falfe evidence; that they muft

“ therefore beware of him themfelves, and iikewife defire others to

“ beware ofhim.” Shlmfal Ayma has faid that a falfe witnefs ought

alfo to be Jligmatlzed, according to the two difciples ; and that the

degree of corredion and imprifonment ought (according to them) to

be left to the diferetion of the Kdzee.—(The nature of diferetionary

corredion has been already explained under the head of Punijhments.')

It is related in the Jama Sagheer that if two witnefles confefs that they

have given falfe evidence, they muft not be fcourged. The two dif-

ciples maintain that they are to be fcourged at the diferetion of the

Kdzee.

BEDJrA,
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0/ RETRACTATION of EVIDENCE.

I
F witnefles retraft their teftimof^ prior to the Kazee pafling any

decree, it becomes void
;

(that is to fay, the Kdzee muft not pafs

any decree upon it ;) for the right of the claimant cannot be eftablilhed

but by the decree of the Kdzee ; and the Kizee cannot pals a decree

upon contradiftory teftimony :—and in this cafe the witnefles are not

liable to make atonement, fince they have not occafloned any injury

to either of the parties. If, on the contrary, the Kdzee pafs a decree,

and the witnefles afterwards retraft their teftimony, the decree is not

thereby rendered void ; becaufe, although the firft allegation on which

the decree pafled be contradided by the latter, and although the firft

and
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and the laft in point of credit ftand upon an equal footing, yet the firft,

becaufc of the ientence of xhtKdzee having paiTed in conformity to it,

acquires a fuperiority which prevents its annulment.—In this cafe,

however, the witnefles are bound to atone for the injury they may have

occafioned by*their falfe teftimony ; for they themfelves acknowledge

a thing which is the’ caufe of refponfibility ; and coiitradiftion » no

bar to the validity of acknowledgment, as lhall he hereafter ftc-

plained.

The retractation of evidence is not valid, unlefs it be made in the

prefence of the Kdzee ; becaufe, being a deftruCtion of evidence, i|;

muft confequently be reftrided to that {dace which is particularly ap-

pointed for the reception of evidence,—namely the aflembly of the

KdzeCf—(that is to fay, of any Kdzee whatever.)—Befides, retracta-

tion of falfe evidence refembles repentance of a crime ; and repentance

of a crime, if committed privately, muft be performed privately, and

if committed openly, muft be performed openly.—As, therefore, re-

tractation of evidence is not valid, unlefs made in the aflembly of the

Kdzeet it follows that if the defendant fliould aver that the- witneflet

had retracted their teftimony feme where out of the aflembly of the

Kdzeey and ftiould either require that an oath to this efFeCl be admi-

niftered to them in the aflembly of the Kdzee^ or offer to produce wit-

nefles there to prove his aflertion, yet neither would the oath be ad-

miniftered to thofe witnefles, nor would the evidence he offers to pro-

duce be accepted, flnee the plea on which he proceeds (namely, an

invalid retraClatioq) is of no effed. If, on the contrary, his plea be

of an effedual natdi^f
,
(as if he fhould aflert that the witnefl&s had re-

traded their teftimony before a certain Kdzee, who had in confequence

pafled a decree for their making reparation,) the evidence he ofliersmuft

be admitted, becaufe he in this inftance grounds his plea upon a valid

retradation.

Ip
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B^lf; b9cai^, alj^bough they ffxsanly exceed in

of n!innber, yet they are in only equivakot to one man,

» %tir evidence i» not admi^ihle unlefs it be in coojuadion with

tbjtt nun, Ma»e^, on the other hand, argues that the evidence

of eveiy two women is equivalent to that of one man; becau& the

pn^ijMSt, on account of the weaknefs of their undcrAanding, has or-

diained that the evidence of two women ihall be equivalent to that of

one man. Hence, in the cafe in queftion, it is the fame as if fix men
had given evidence and had afterwards retrad;ed it.—^If the ten women
retrad, and not the mn*t they are refponfible for an half of the right,

accosding to. all our dodors, in conformity with the rule before-

If two men «»d one woman ^ve evidence in a matter of property,

all of them afterwards retradt, the whole of the reiponiihlity

xefts on the two men, and none on the woman, becauie one woman
is ho more than half of a witnefs, whence the law regards not her in

this cafe, inafmuch as no effed refults from the mere part of a

eaufe.

Ip two witnefles give evidence concerning a woman, of her being

married on a MiAr Mijly proper dower*, and afterwards retract their

teftimony, they arc not bound to make any compenfation“|' ; and (b

Kkewife, if they teftify to any thing Jbort of the proper dower ; be-

caulb the advantage to be derived from the woman*s perfon is not an

article of v|lue where it is loft to her by falfe evidence ; for compcnla- reiponfibUi^.

tb^, iantkfs of the deftrudtion of any thing, implies the return of a

fimUar; and there is no ftmikrity between lubftantial property and the

enjcymenL

* This cafe fuppofes that the woman claims aJiipulatti dower, greattr than her proper

dower, and that the hatband endeavours to reiift her claim by evidence.

f That is, they are not to compenlate for the difierence.

VoL. n. 4 z 1?
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If two witnefles give evidence concerning a man, his

married a ^voman on a proper dower, and afterwards retract the faoae,

ftill they are not bound to ipalte any compenfation, although bf thw
teftitnony they have deftrdyed the property of that man; bccaiife the^

deftruition in this inftance is attended with an equivalent, inafmuch^

as the connubial enjoyment is confidered as an article of value, when^-T

ever it becomes the r/g^i of any one; and deftruftion attended with a

oonfideration or equivalent, is the fame, in effeft, as no deftrudiionw

The ground of this is that refponlibility is founded upon fimilarity.

Now there is no fimilarity between deftruftion with an exchange and

deftruftion without an exchange. If, therefore, in the cafe in queftioh,

a compenfation were taken from the witneffes, it would be a deftruc-"

tion of their property without any thing in return.—If, however, the

witneffes were toteftify to any amount beyond the proper dower, and

afterwards retraft, they are in that cafe refponfible for the excefs, as

having deftroyed that much without any confideration in return.

If two witneffes bear evidence to a fale for a price tantamount to,

or greater than, the value of the thing fold, and afterwards retrafl,

they are not in that cafe liable to any compenfation ; fince deftru^lion

attended with an equivalent is, in effefl, no deftruftion.—If, on the

contrary, they fhould give evidence of the fale for a price kfs than the

value, they are in that cafe refponfible for the deficiency of value, be-

caufe, in that amount, they have occafioned a deftruflion without

any equivalent. The law here applies equally to fale with^ without

an option to the feller ; becaufe, in the cafe of an option, ^e caufe

of right of property is the originalfale^ and not the determination of

the option .—The effe£t, therefore, is referred to the fide., upi# the

determination of the option ; and hence the deflru£tion is referred to

the evidence of the fale.

If
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If two witnelles give evidence of a man having divorced his wife

prior to confummation, and afterwards retraft, they are in that cafe

refponfible for a moiety of the dower; becaufe they have eftabliftied

upon that man a thing which flood within the poffibility of dropping,

(in other words, which might perhaps have been altogether cancelled,

by the wife apoftatizing from the faith, or admitting the foh of her

huiband to carnal connexion * ;)—and alfo, becaufe feparation prior

to the confummation is equivalent to an annulment of the marriage,

and therefore annuls the whole of the dower, as has been already ex-

plained -f; but afterwards the half of the dower is eflabliflied de novo,

in the manner of a Matat or prefent and hence the faid half is ren-

dered due by the teftimony of the V'itnefles.

If witnefles atteft that a certain perfon had emancipated his flavc,

and afterwards rctrafl their teftimony, they are in that caft* relponfible

to the peribn in queftion for the value of the faid flave, becaufe of

their having deftroyed his property in the flave without any equivalent

in return.-—The right of WlUa, moreover, with refpedl to the flave,

refts with that perfon and with the witneffes ; becaufe as the emanci-

pation of the flave is not, on account of their refponfibility, afer^bed

to their teftimony, it follows that the Willa does not go to them.

If two witneffes bear evidence againft a perfon, in a cafe of reta-

liation for murder, and their retrafl their teftimony after the peribn

has been put to death, they are in that cafe bound to pay a Deeyat, or

flne of blood, but are not to fuffer death by way of retaliation. Shqfe'i

maintains that they are to fuffer death, fince they were the efficient

caufe of death, inafmuch as the retaliation was executed on- the ftrength

of their evidence ; and they therefore refemble a Mokrih, or compeller,

(mother words, they compel the corruniffion of murdee;)—nay, they,

are ftill more criminal than a Mbkrih, inafmuch as the avenger of blood

tradting their

evidence to
J : 1.

«

the (

Witneffes re«

trading their

evidence to

manumiifion
are liable for

the value of

the Have.

Witneffes re-

trading in a
cafe of reta-

liation are li-

able to aJinti
but not to rr-

taliatioii*

I

ia

* VoL L p. 182. f Vol. I. p. 145.

4 Z z
t Vol. I. p. 125.
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in a cafe murder, is aided in bringtog 4he iHtirderer to je^ice;

whqjrcas a pcrfon under comptilfian is piiohiblted, by the law, from
putting to death •. The rcafoning of our doflors is, that the wit-

nefles, in this cafe, cannot he coitiidered either as adiual perpetrators,

or as inftrumental caufes of the bloodfhed ; for nothing can be confi-

dered as a caufe except fuch a thing as preflfes upon, and joins to, the

agent; and the teftitnony of the witnefles cannot be confidered in this

light, fince, notwithftanding they furnilh legal grounds for the reta-

liation, yet pardon and forgtvenefs being bwievolcnt a^s, the probaUe

coiifequence is that the avenger of blood will pardon the perfen

againft whem they bore evidence. It is otherwife in a cafe bf cmpul-

fim ; for the perfon compelled is induced to execute the murder with

a view to fave his own life, which the compeller threatens to take

from him in cafe of his refuial ; whereas, in the cafe in queftion,

there is no compulfion on the avenger of blood to execute the retali-

ation ; on the contrary, he is at free liberty either to pardon the other,

or to execute the retaliation ; and where a man afts from free liberty,

and not from any neceffity, the caufe of his adions cannot be aferibed

to the witnefles : at leaft, it muft be allowed that there is a doubt with

relpefl to their being the caufe; and the exiftence of a doubt is pre-

ventive of retaliation. The De^at^ or fine of blood, however, takes

place ; becaufe that is a matter of property, and, as fuch, may be

eftabliflicd, notwithftanding any doubt which may happen to at-

tend it.

wSn^re- fecondary witnefles f retra£t their evidence, they are relpon-

traffing thdr fiblc ; fince the deftruSion d the defendant’s property is referred to
atteftaoonare .. , y r i • • • • t ,

refponfiblt them, oecaule of their giving evioaice m the aflembly e

Cmftdjm.

t Meaning, witnefles who atteft the CTtdeiiee of other witnefles. (See Chap. V, of

the preceding book.)
*

If.
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oa the Qtber hand, the primary witness retra<3;, aUe^dOtg that

kaMi not asEth(»ized the fecondary witneiles to atteft their evi-

dence, th^ are not refpon&ble, iince they deny the evidence which

occafiaacd the deftr«td;i(m of the property of the defendant. In this

cafe, moreover, the decree of the KAxee^ occaHoned by this teftkaony,

is not rendered null, itnce the denM oi the primary witnefies is fuf-

ceptible of doubt, (that is, it may cither be falfe or true,) and the de-

cree of the Kdzee cannot be reverfed by a dubious circumftance ; in the

&me manner as it cannot be reverfed by the retractation of evidence,

after it has pafled on the ftrength of that evidence.—It is otherwilc

where the primary witnelTes make the denial prior to the pafling of a

decree ; becaule in that cale the Kd%ee would not pafs the decree on

the ftrength of the evidence of the fecondary witnefles.—If, how-

ever, the primary witnefles avow that they had authorized the evi-

dence of the fecondary witnefles, but that they had committed an

error in fo doing, they are in that cafe refponfible for the lofe that

may have been occafloned.—^This is according to Mohammed.—The
two elders are of opinion that, even in this cafe, the primary wit-

nefles do not become refponfible ; fince the decree of the Kdzee pafled

upon the evidence of the fecondary witnefles, from the neceflity under

which the Kdzee lies of proceeding on the proof before him, which in

this cafe is the evidence of the fecondary witneflTes.—The reafouing

of Mohammed is that the fecondary witnefles do only repeat the evi-

dence of the principals ; and hence it becomes in effefl the fame as if

the principal witnefles were themfelves prefent.

If beth the primary and the fecondary witnefles retrafl: their evi-

dence, the two Elders are in that.cafe of opinion that coropenfetion .'is

due only by thefecondary witnefles, becaufe of the decree having pafled

on their evidence. Mohammed^ on the contrary, is of opinion that

the defendant has the option of taking the compenfation eithei* from

the principal or the fecondary w'itnefles ; becaufe (accori^g to the

doftrine of the two difeiples) the deempe pafled on the evidence of the

5 fecondaries.

7»5
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BRRATA in the SECOND VOLUME
Alge 129 *7f ** of bleffings*** r* of the bleffings/*

(nc^e,) — Jriceus^ r. yricens,

31, (note^) — Copulata^ r. Copulator.

36^ line i8, — fufpenfion, r. fufpicion* ^

489 (note,) —— JUfoxMkeey r. Afoov^kec,

50, line 5, - fentencecl, r. fentence.

I, 8 ,
— “ or (larcjiiv, namclv,’’— r. or I^arcniv, (namely,”-

84. —— ' 20, — alrms^ r. dirms.

- 20, —— corroboration, r. corrob^jration.

• — indeed, r* inclwo/ed.

- 6, — ofF, I', of.

- I, —• Jmaam^ r. Imam,
- I, — Jmaam^ Imrhn,

-27, — obtained, r. obtains.

236, -12, — perfon, r. power.
- 6, — manner in the,” /*. manner in rlir''—

4-3Sy 29, — lefler, ? , lcfi<>r.

451, -—.. 14, — wh/ther, r. whotlicr,

4^2, ——' 2, — Grangers, f. fbrangcr.

484,—— 19, in form ^the price,” dele..©/'.

492, —24, — relates, r, exills.

503, (title Chap. ^,) for other, r, othcr.s.

508, 13, fell', r. fell.

541, ‘ 10, opinion, r. option.

564, (laft note,) for copper, /*. fil\ cr,

607, line 23, for Alahccly r. .A 7ohet';,

note,) /i?/ deprav/d, r. depravr#^.












